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COpy PROCEEDiNGS AND C6RR~S-PONDENCE !tELA

TIV-E TO THE 81" ATE AND CONDITION OF THE 
COUNTll Y OF - OUDE iND ITS DEJ.'ENDBNCHS, 

AND OF THE REIGNING FAMILYTHEREO:F; IN

.CUJDING THE CHARGES MADE BY MR. HASTI~Gi. 
AGAINST MR. BRISTOW f::jC. f:i&. (:lc. 

Extrall of Bengal Secret Confultations,1 20th January, 1784-

THE following.Ietter and enclofures from ~1r. Brii1:ow 
"having been received on the 30th ultimo, were circulate<i 
to the Members of the Boatel far their 'perufal, and re
turned on the dl: infbnt= 

Gentlemel1, 
Since I had the nonour to addrefs -yqu, tinder date the 

13th ini1:ant, refpecling Ilmas Ally Kan, I have received 
other advices in a letter from Major l\1'Lary, tending t(), 
confirm me in opinion of the inimic,al defigns of that Au
mil. In explanation of the farther precautions I 'judged 
it necelfary to adopt for the fecurity of the .Caunpore fia
tion, in confequence of Major M'Lary's reprefentation, I 
heg leave, Gentlemen, to refer you to my anfwer to hig 
letter. 

I have already had the iiono~rJ in myaddrefs of the 13th. 
mrein above mention~d, to lay before. you copies of letters 
written by me on this fubjeCl: to Coloneis-Morgan and Cum
min.gs: I now take the liberty to tranfmit to the honourable 
Board fuch farther correfpondence applicable to it, as J:ps 
fmee raned between me and thofe,gentlemeft. 1 flatter my: 
felf it will alfo be in my power to furnilh you, in a dayor' 
two, with a tranfcriJ?t of the Peruan correfpondence that 
bas paired betweea me and'the Mhlif1:er relative to IImas. 
A tranflation of it is preparing.as faD: as pofIible. I have 
the honour to fQh.mlt m1f~lf~ with the great~ft refpeCl, &c 

Lucknow, vi 
~9th Dec. 1783- JOHN BRISTO . 

VP.L, V B Cop 1 



Paper's rtlatlng ts Charge/IV. and XVI. 

Cep] ¥ a Lett" from Major M'Car] to Afr. Br!flow. 

Caunpor(>! t 7th D.ec. J 783. 
In coofequence of Colonel Morgan s orders, I heg leave 

fo inform yO}!, that I arrived here yefterday evenmg with 
the regiment under my command, and that I iliall take care 
to repel any attack which may be made in thIs quarter: a. 
yet I have not hearg of any motions of the Aumll's troops. 
Oblig@ me with your fentiments refpeCling them;. and, 
Jhoqld they draw this way, in what way, in wb.lt light r 
~ to hold them; but, at any rate, I thall be prepaled. 

COp] of a Ltter fro,!, A/aJor M'Clay t~ AIr. D, ijlaw. 

19th Dec. 1783, Caunpore. 
I know not yet what the Al.lmil's intentions are; but tnis ,S certain, that he is collecting his (orces from every quar

ter under th~ fpeciol.ls plea of mufi~fing them. As-I 
ihould highly expe,rience the want of ~rtillery men in cafe 
pf any attac:k on this place, I have wrote to Sir John Cum"!' 
ming; requefiing that a detachment may be fent down with 
all expedition, having 3:t prefent only a few lafcars to wor~ 
t~eguns. 

Should- it appe(Lf to you thCl,t the Aumil h~ hott}le inten"!' 
tions, I think the two companies of l\Iajor Scott's regi
ment, now on their man:li to Lucknow~ might be ordere~ 
to joi~ me, as alfo three or fouf from the Lu<:koo\v or K y
fabad flations. As l\1ajor Dunn has above two companies 
pet ached, and I have nearly one, {ho~lld the Aumil draw 
this way, apparently hofiite, I mean ,to quit the canton
ments", carrying with me the p~rk and magazine, and 
move to a poil near the Caunpore old lines, where I fhall 
be enahled to withfland his attack; and any attempt tQ 
preferve fo firaggling a place as thofe cantonments woul~ 
be urelefs, imprat11ca~le, and divide my fc;>rce. 

It is highly necefIary that the dawk between this place 
~d Lucknow llipuld be mo~ expedit~ous. 

l\fr. Brifiow's An(wer .. 

Lucknow, Dec. 20th, 1783-
I am favoured with your 'lettel s of the 17th and 19t" 

~ant. In cafe Colonel Morgan fhould not have fumifh
~d you with a lift of the Aumil's troops, I have the plea
lure to endore you one. The intelligence you tonvey tQ 
me, -of his colleCling them under the pretence of muner, 
Is very fufpicious, as their fervices at the prefent fearon of 
the year arc required in fecuriDg the colleCtions I and th<: 
peafure is unprecedented, 



As the Reudent's g¥atd,has golundar~s attached tQ it1 .1 
have preferred ,requefting Captain M'Leod. to proceed to 
'Cawnpore with.ali,expedition" and .c:-Jled upo~ Lieutenant 
W roughton, wIth the two compallles under hIS command, 
to march along with him; and they have my requifition to 
obey y.our. orders. The arms of Captain M'Le~'s ~atta'" 
lion bemg in a very b-ad ftate, and not fit for fervlce, 1 re .. 
queft you will order the Dumher re"t!uifite to be ferved him 
from the magazine at Cawnpore. I have, at the recom4 

mendation of Colonels MOfgan and Cumming, requefted 
Major Cook wilt immediately reinforce you with one bat .. 
talion of his regimellt. I have attended to, your intimation 
~tmcerning, the dawk; 'and I requeft you will alfo f~lloW' 
proper mealures with the Munfhee at Cawopore) to ohlise 
his people to do their duty .. 

True copies. 
J: NE All Ej 

Afs', &c. 

Copy if" Leiter from Colonel Sir J'Phn Cmmnmg tp hI,.. 
Briflow. 

Futty Ghur, Igth, 17ig-. 
I am favoured. with your letter of the I I th current, en ... 

doting copy of your letter to Colop.el Mor~an, togethet
with a ftate of Almas's force. If you thinK there be im .. 
mediate danger to the magazine, &c. at Cawnpore, and iii 
cafe Colone! Morgan have not, in confequence of your in
formation, either left a reinforcement; or halted himfelf 
near Cawnpore, in my opinion the moil: eligible mode 
would be to order the regiment at Kayrabad thither imme· 
iiiately. ,Half the regiment at Lucknow lnlght march .thi
ther alfo; and as foon as ColoneUronfide arrives, the whole 
might return to their fiations. For my own p,art~ I will 
take care to hold the troops here in readinefs to ffi:\n:h the 
moment I receive certatn mteillgence that .Almas is draw. 
ing his troops together with a homle intention. I will 
alfc,' in that event, order Ct>lonel Knudfon to join me by 
forced marches. There .being no diretl: dilwk between and 
Barelli, I have to ohferv<; to, you, th~t the want of it has 
beel) ~lready att~nded whh'much inconvenienca; and it is. 
not improbable but it m:rr be ptouuelive of very bad confe.. 
quences: for this reafon, I beg leave..i:o rec~mmend to yoU 
an -application to ,the Yizief for a dClWk tQ be laid between 
this'and Barelli as {oon as conveDj~ntl1 c;m b~ done.· The 
SJ:Fnce cannot be yery gt:eat. 

Ba Extro(l 



.. Papw, relat;ng to Charges IV. aM XVI. 

g:ttranjrom Mr. Brifiow's Letter to Colonel Sir Tab" Cum. 
ming, dated Lucknow. 18th December, 1783' 

I am f~voured with your letters or the 13tQ a,nd \ 5t1'\ 
lnfiant, and fhould, hav~ replied fponer to ·the latter, bu~ 
that I wait~d to h~ar from Colpnel Morgall. I underi'tand 
that MaJor M'L~ry's regiment has reinforced the troop' in 
the fi~tlqn of Cawnpore, wh~ch w~ll anfw~r th~ f.1.fety of 
it. Almas Ally Ca,xvn hils man!fefieq no overt act of hor"'! 
tility: his cotrefpondence and connecUOIl with ~he Mah"! 
tattas, withdrawing his family and effea~ from Lucknow. 
and failing in pis .accuftomed pun8:uality of payment, an; 
~ir~4anc~s whIch, compared with the ~ondu8: he pur· 
fues ~ general, juftify fufficions, and renger Qeeeif.'\ry that 
we be on our guard. 

~drQ{l if a Letler Jr,om Colonel Morga1J. fo A-fr. BriJlow, 
aale4 Carrah, 14Jh December~ 1783' 

f have this ~om~nt receiveq yours of the J oth lnfiant, 
;lIld in cQnfequence h~ye ordered Major M'Lary to marcn 
back with his regiment to Cawnpore witb the utmoft. expe .. 
~ition, where he will arrive in two days C and now I have 
pnly one regiment of fepoys with me. But I c;mnot 
think that Almas h~s any intention pf difturbing the ft.a~ 
tions at Caw~pore. Ho~ever, as Colonel Sir John Cum~ 
ping \s now in full forc~, being joined by l'.1"aJor Duncal'\ 
\vith two regiments, I hope and flatter myfelf you have. 
wrote to llim upon the fubje8:, as I recommendetl it to you 
in my I~tter qf the 27th i\uguft l~fi, to wQich I refer you, 
(or wh~t I thought neceffary to b~ faid on th~ fubjeCl: he 
will not fail ~o give every affifiance, the oceanon requires for 
the protecHon or the Cawnpore fiat ion, if you have wrot~ 
~o him. Before this time yO,u mull have feen the neceffity 
~f reinforcing the fiation, and yO\\ might have orderet\ 
troops from Hyrabad for that fervice; or, if the cafe wa~ 
very emergent, a battalion from the regiment at Lu~knowl 
~ight have been {ent; both Which I recommended ~o yo~ 
to be done. 

'Vas I to return with the remainder of tl1e brigade, it 
~ight, as you obferve, ~anen his defe8:ion, and giv~ hiD\ 
rome 'fufpicion of pur government having i~lmical intenl, 
t\ons towards him. 

True copy and ~xtraCt:s. 
J. Nt AV E, 

Affifiant to the Rend~nt tlt the Viz~er\ C~u~t, 

The 



Rapers reiatI1l1 to Charges iv. rmd XVI. r 
~(! follbwirig L~ttef and its ene1o(ure; from;~fr. Brffiow, 

were received ~d circulated on the 1ft mftant: ' 

Honourable Sir, 'ana Gentlemen;. . 
The great intohveniend~ and dithers to whicH your af. 

fairs are expofed; from Almas ~lly Cawn's withholding 
j>aY'ment of the revenues under his tliaige, are fully exe~" 
plified iIi my correfpondence '"with Colonel Sir- John Ciun .. 
mu~g; which I have hbw the honour td enHdfe for yout 
infotmation. Had this Atimil paid his kifts with his ac'; 
cuflomed punCluality. I fhould by'thls time have realized. 
-a fufficient [111'8 to'difcharge the arrears both of the fecond 
brigade, and the detachment on the. frontier ftatidn. ,Cir": 
~umnanced as I now am,· it is witli difficulty I am Mabled 
to fuppoit the current difburfe!Jlents 'Of my office. I have 
regularly Hrued all tnonies immediately as they have been 
paid into the treafury;- but ·as none of the bankers at the 
t>refent period anfwer thei~ bills when due-, there afires an~ 
ther difficulty, fer which it is I\.O·eafy mattei te apply,lf, 
remedy. 

Lutknow.j 'I have the hOnour,- &c~ 
22dDecember, i1S3o J9IlN BRISTOW. 

l;0Pl Df a tet~er Jr:O'!l Colo1Jei Sir, John ,Cumming to Air. 
BriJIowj tlated FUltJ Ghu~, December Ijth, i7S,l-

The extreme difitefs ih' Which the ttdopS at this ftatioii 
how -are for want of money, obliges. me to be vety urgent 
1n my requeft for two·lacli:s of rupees to be rent hither-a$ 
foon ~s poffible. We are near' five months in arrears, which 
even in plentiful feafans would be very diflreffing, but in 
the pterent fcarcity is infupportllble; dor am. I without ap
ptehenf'iol'.l.S of the moft ararming confeqtiences, if forne 
means are not fallen on to fupply the troops with fubfif
tenee. It is true we have~ detachment at Chapramow that 
has hitherto furnilhed grain, by iliizlng bn, th,e hoards at
that place; but I have been hithetto particularly attentive 
that not a grain of corn iliould be tnken away till paid for; 
lind indeed, were it otherwife, the 'p~ople .all bv~r the coUh
try vroul~e alarmedt and do any thmg WIth theIr pfopetty 
rather th:m let it fall into our hand~. But, befides the ex
treme diftrefs and general complaints of the troops, there 
ue other reafons which make me vary ahxious Tot a fupply 
of money at this period. On the one fide, ~e have caufe 
to apprehend an i'ncurfion of the Seiks, and on the other nn 
attack by Almas. Should either o( thefe ev~nts take place, 
~t ~ould be impoffible for the tropps to march till they, were 
paid at.leaft two months pay t I need not poi~~ out· to- y.ou, 
the b44 co~fequences of fo long, though inevitable, delay_ 
That ~o tlll1e may pe loA in bringing treafpre trom Luck-

a 3 ,uO\¥ 



, laplf$ ,;1attng l~ Chargd tV. tlna xvf. 
now, \Vben it is ready, and to quiet the minds of tl1e 
troops; by giving- tbern hopes that thei·r fufferings will be 
{peedily relieved, I intend fending an efcort to Lucknow~ 
where it may wait till you are provided with calh, which I 
truft will be in a very few days at fartheft. As the diftriCt 
()f Chepramow will not be able to furnifh grain for many 
days lODger, I propofe fending a battalion i.Qto the diftriGt 
of Bifunt Roy, for the purpofe.of fupplying our camp with 
provifions. I know that you are unwilling that any force
.ihould be made ufe of in any diftriCl: under Almas, and I 
have therefore fiudiauOy avoided it; but I hOfCl you will 
have no objeCl:ions with refpeCl: to Bifunt.Roy s country; 
if you have, conlmu~ica.te therrt to me, and point out .tho 
place from which we may draw our fupplies. 1 willi (or 
Ilothing more than to be able to fubfiQ: the troop' without 
oppreaing the natives; and it ili:lll be my care ~o fee that 
they are paid for the grain we get from thf'm, as foon as yUf& 
tbaJl put it h~ my power. 

Extral1 pf ,Afr. BrjjJow's Reply, Jatea Luci~, 1St! 
December,· 1783' 

I am favourecl with your letter of the isth in!1:ant. I 
:lm fa fully -c.-onyinced th~t, for fupplying .with provifions 
the troop,s under your command, you willllfe fucb means 
as will be' attended with the leaft pollible inconvenience or 
dillrefs to the jnilabitants, that I rouft leave it entirely to 
your- own judgement, requefti.ng you wjll adopt the method 
you propore, or any other which appears to you moll eligi • 

. hIe. 1111::1.11 fend you ~ jankah on the Se~awal of Jerakabad. 
for. rupees 50,0091 and requeft yc>ur affiftance in getting in 
that fum; but it IS necefi"ary to inform you that I think h~ 
will be unable immediately to fupply ~t. The regiment at 
Kyrabad, and the Rohilcbund detachments, Ihall be paid: 
by iunkabs on the Atlmils of thore provinces; the regiment 
at Lucknow J can furnilh from this. treafury j be fidei' 
which, I e:xpeCk to be able tG fend the fum you rt:quire fot 
the troops immediately with you; and for this purpofe, 
previous to the receipt of your favour, I had re'luefted Mr ... 
:Melville to apply to you for an efeort. 

Colom/ Cllmming to AIr, Brij/otu, datet! FNtt1 Chur, 1714 
Dcccmhe,r J 1783' 

This morning I rent a comp.my of fc>poys. under th~ 
command of Lieutenant Browne, to Lucknow for treafure, 
which I intre'lt you ag~in :m<l :tgain to fend hither: with at 
little delay :lS poJIjble~ The diftrefs of the troops; throug}}. 
the fcarcity of grain, and total want of money, is fo great. 
as to admit no alternat+\,e; and I am forced, much ngainfl: 

, ml 



lJaFts "~lating ifJ tbatg~s tv. and xVI. , 
tny ,inclination, to fi:nd a detachment ill Bifunt-Roy's dir"" 
b;iCt, to feize upon grain they can find, and to convey it 
hither for the,immediate fubflftem:e of the troops. As it is 
impoffible to raife money to pay for the grain at the time 
()f takiJl~ itaway, I hifve ordered the officer to grant receiptS 
for the quantities he receives, in order that t~e owners rnat 
be paid as foon as a fapply of cafh fhall enable us to do .it. 
Jf mon~y be no~ fent us in the fpace of a -very few days, I 
}hall b~ driven, howevt:r unwilhngly, to march the whole, 
detachD;len.t to ;Kan.ooge, and to fei ze on_ the tepofitor,ies at 
grain in the. city, ,and t4e ac!jacent villages. ~h iliott, I am 
apprehenfive We ~aU be focced into meafures, which no" 
lhing b,ut extreme difirefs could juftify, or ev~n excufe. . 

EJlimate of Poj ond,)!rrean due tf) the D'ittJchment un4er t~J. 
Comm.and if eqlMel Sir John tumming. 

!The detachment udder 'the command or Colonel 
,K!1udfon at Harelli, from the 1ft of ..,Auguft to 

',the· 31ft of Dece~her, which is hve months, 
at 36,000 per month CRs. - - • - - 1,80,000 

To Europ~ artillery, foul' -months, at 1,6,000 
.CRs.,. .,. .-. ... -- - - - .;;. - ..,. 64,oOd 

T~e .pr.iga4e ftaff, five I!1onths, at 14,000 C~s. 70100fJ 
1)e 1 Ith. regi~~nt ~f fepoys a~ F.utty Ghur, 

blfe month" at ,i9l000 CRa, .;:; -, - - ~- !}S,t?Oo 
ltalf the 21ft regiment at do. 9000 eRs. .; I"" 47,5,00 
Tlie 4th regi,ment of fepoysj now.at Futty CJ;tuc, 

three monlhs, 20,000 CRs. - .- .. - T 60,000 
~ lith regimeij.i,. t.nree ~ont~s~. 20,000 C~ 60,000 

eRs. S,76,S0,? .. 
N. ll. Belldes the above, thE!rCf is Major fl.rnt?s regi .. 

.me~t" .now .at Luc~ew, and, ,Ma~r C90k's :at ~yrab~dl 

.thqt will be four ,~on.th:s i~ arx:ears. , 

/Jr. Briflaw, in reply If) Colonel Gumn::nls t;tterA oj tbc Iitb~} 
, tla~eJ Lucluz~'W, 22.d Dct;fm,bcJ", '1 7 8 3~ . 
t ' • beg Jeave to acknowledge the receipt of yojl~ le.ttet or 

the I,7th inftant; and; as I have already informed you, I 
,1hall ufe my utmo'ft endeatours to fupplr Jour d'eta¢me;:it 
with ~he fum re.quired hy .the paymaft~r, ~nd hope in a few 
.oays you will he relieved from all diftrefs. 

True copies and extraCts. 
]" N E.A V E, , 

·Affiftant to Refident at th~ Yil-ier's Court. 



I, Paperr,Fllatipg tfJ ChlJ(gej IV. IlIfd XVI. 

The follo~ing letter from 'Liettteqant-coionel Martin, ne
companIed by his anfwer to the interrogations tranfmitted 
to him on th<1 2Sd November, having been received. 011 

the 2d infiant, were circulated to the Members of thft 
Board, and followed by the minutes which are entered 
after them: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, ' 
I herewith have the honour of tranfmitting you roy an· 

Iwers to the interrogatories you have been pleafed to put to 
me, by your commands of the 23d ultimo, which I hav~ 
given, to the beft of my recolleClion and knowledge, in aU 
cafes. I have now only to beg your indulgence for any 
want of method which may appear in the accompanying 
fheets, as I acknowledge I have not been ufed to fum 
'Work. 

I have the honour, &c. D.Lucknow, 
23d Dec. 1783. CL MARTIN. 

Anfwer to the Interrogatories from th~ Hoftourahla. 
Governa.r General and Council. 

J fl: ClEefl:ion. 
In reply to this queilion, I do hot recoUea to have hear<l 

Mr. Brifiow fay ~hat he had or would forbid Hyder Beg 
Cawn's inW}"Illing the Governor General' "of the flate of 
" aH'atrs at Luc~now;'" but I hear~ Mr. Brifiow exprefs a 
fort of diftrun and difpleafure that Hyder Beg Cawn either 
had or would '=omplain againft him. ' 

2d. The 1\1inHl:er, Hyder Beg Cawn, came in my room 
rome time" Novemher, 1782, appearing anxious, and toM. 
me, that 1\1 r. BlMlow had required of him the 10a;tf£ 
twenty-five lacks 01 rupees; that he had reprefented to h 
it was not in his power to do it, and, had explained his r -
Jons: notw.thfl:anding he feared Mr. Brifrow did not belid"e 
him; on which account the Minilter, Hyder Reg Cavin, 
defired me~o {peak to 1\1r. BriftoW' of the impoffibi1ity of 
his lending fu~ a fum, "being already inclebted to bankers, 
... lhroff's, and other perCons, from whom he had been 
cc obliged to borrow for the immediate expenees of his Ex
(, cellency; and without difcharging thore debts, for which: 
,e he had already rettled a mode of payment, (if Mr. Brir. 
" tow did not prevent him) he could not, with all" degte~ 

'" l u of propriety, borrow more. 
He alfo explAined. tbfS total or thefo debts, ~mcl raid. 

" that, t>nl='e they were liquidate.d, with proper truft and 
,,' fupport, the former of which he feared Mr. Briftow had 
cc not iA him; that he would be able to bQrrow large fums. 
cc though motley was fcarce; and that, by a gOO\\ harmonr 
¥ and underibOlling, he two'u in hop~s tllat the Company ~ 

" ;m~ 



Papn's relatbtr to Chattu IV., 1Jtl4 Xvt~ .9 

* :md his Excellency the Vizier~ buunefs would be Or
." ried on with eafe, and profper accordingly." 

The above I related word for word to Mr. Brillow, and 
explained alfo my opinion of the general fcarcity of money, 
and the nece1lity 'Of giving confidence and keeping a good 
underfi:anding with his txcelloocy and the Minifter, Hydec 
Beg Cawn. 'Of \his Jill" parti<:ularly, I mentioned his 
great attachment to our interefl:; his abilities, honelly, and. 
fliGntereftednefs, in ~he management of the C~DtCy;' aJid. 
that I had reafons to think he had not fueh a fum by him, 
or any.like it, in ready calli, as was d'emanded of lUm. Ia 
anfwer to this, as far as I. can recolleCl, Mt:. Brifiow re
plied, that, with regard to Hyder Beg Cawn's having no 
ready calli, and his not being able to advance the fum 
above mentioned, "it was all a iliam from him; th'it 
" he was woJ;th large rums, and had accumu,la~ great 
" wealth," &c. 

On another day the Minifiec, Hyder Beg Cawn, citht:t 
came himfelf, or fent me a man, to let me know that Mr. 
~riftow frill infifted on his lending him the fum hefore men
tioned; and that, In cafe he would not lend fuch a fUID, hei 
Mr. Briftow, would, by 'a change in the office, lina ano
ther Minifier who fuould lend it: and t~at, fince itappear~ 
ed Mr. Briftow frill entertained prejudices againfi hit», an4 
was refolved to difmifs him from his office, as he had co.n,. 
dulled himfelf with app!aufe towards his mallet, the Vizier, 
and the Company, he would r~ueft to have the Company~, 
protea.io~ and retirij with h~s family and I>roperty on the 
Company's territories; for he was not able to find fuch a 
fum, nor knew ho"!V' to get it from -any bQdy :. that the iuf
foom allowed him he would give an account of, the whole 
having been expehded either by him or the Nabob: that be 
thought his enemies had prevailed ~ Mi. Brifrow;. and, ali 
ir appeared Mr • .Brifiow ,in~ended turning him, ~way, he 
begged I would explain the above to him, that he might 
have leave, to retire fafe with Qis family and property. All 
this I mentiQned to M~ •. Brifiow, al.ld: gaTe him alfo my
opinion of the impropriety of diftreHing him, &c •• Mr. 
Briftow frill obferved, that, in his opinion, the MinUter, 
Hyder Beg Cawn, was worth immenfe {urns, &c. nat, 
jn reg:u-d to the taking the office from.~im,- that the Gover~ 
.nor General had given him full p~wer to do' it;- But that he 
~ought-Hyder Beg C~wn was'as gQo4 ~ man for it as any 
other, atcordingly hallad no int~ntion to clifmifs him from 
.his office,; but that he :o1.1ght to lend as much money as h~' 
could. At the fame time Mr. Brifrow alfo requeUed of me 
1:0 lend .~ the r.noney I cou]J, faying, that he would hor
fOW froII\ the bankers, furoff's, and others, all that he could. 
PQffiblI get; a!.king my opi.nio~ of the fums 1 thought h~ 

w4ulJ. 



to Paters relating tf) Charges IV. em" XV!. 

,vould be able to borrow in the province of Oude; whicn r 
gave him, as alfo my reafons for not baving it in my power 
to lend any at that time. The Minifter, as I [oppored, 
being anxious for an anfwer, either came himfelf, or rent 
bis man, I do not remember whi<;h; but I do recollea 
tbat I fent bim word" not to be under any apprehenfion 
" of his being difmiifed for his not being able to lend the 
" money, Mr. Brifiow having told me that he wo'1.lld not 
cc de> it; but, on the contrary, I was in hopes Mr. BrifioW' 
cc would change his mind; and if he was acting from pre· 
" judices, or the perfuafions of his enemies, that the fal .. 
" lac'y of their--lnfinuations would foon come to light, and 
" he would be undeceived: not to be under any fear of b'e~ 
" illg difmitr:ed, bout to obey eve,ry order Mr •. Brifiow might 
" chure to give hJm: that though l\fr • .J3riftow appeared to 
" be hafty, he had no bad intention; and by obeying, and 
~' aai~g uprightly, he -yy:ould foon gain his confidence, a,nd 
" by that means defeat'the artful infinuations of his ene
cc min." This anfwer I gave entirely of myfelf, after ha· 
ving received the anfwer above mentioned, or nearly, from 
Mr. Brifiow; and the Minifier fent me word that he would 
go to Mr. Brifiow: and as his man diel not appear much 
fatisfied, I wrote to Mr. Brifio\v to the fame purport, as re· 
bted above. Of this letter I have not kept a copy; but I 
found a note of Mr. Brifiow to me without date, which I 
have reafon to think is an anfwer to my reprefentation on 
this fubjeCl, as this note expre£res, " he had had a fatisfac. 
cc tory explanation with Hyder Beg Cawn, and that I need 
" not be apprehenfive of his wanting to play him oH:'· 

Sd. I cannot be pofitive to this queftion; but, as fat as 
I can recolleCl, I -heard either from Mr. BrHlow, or the 
Minifier, Hyder Beg Cawn, that fuc~ papers had been re· 
quired from the latter, -and I think they were delivered. 

4th• \Yhat I can recollect about this quefiion is, that I 
have be:ml at times Mr. Briftow mention, that he had upon 
him the whole refponfibility of the revenues of the prOVlUce 
of Oude; that not a rupee lhould be given or paid without 
his khowledge, and he meant to make a reform. In t!re end 
of December oiJanuary laft he fbewed me II. letter, atking 
me what I thQught 'If It? He faid he '''as writing to the 
honourable Boarc~, iB which }:ie propored to efi:ablHh'. Trea4 
Curer Dewan :md Audawlut; and alfo recommending perronl 
of his acquaiQtances to fuperintend thole offices. On this 
Jetter I remarked to 1\1r. Brifiow, that thore office. were al
ready in being, and even held by the perfons he had rec0F. ... 
menaed: that I thought they were ~ifp'eafed of the Naoob 
;md Mininer's meafure, and, if he intended to fet them up 
againft the Nabob and his Minifters, I was afraid lie woul4.. 

.Jlleet wi;h m~n7 obftacles and difficulties in dreCUn, his 
plan: 
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p1:11\: that, as lit as I knew, the 'Nabob- Vizier feemed 
fubmiffive enough to evert plan recommended to him by 
the Governor General and Council; but' that, without 
fuch a recommendation fironglyenforced, he would find 
him very ()bil:inate in this affair, particularl'y -f>ll account 
of the control, which would be put on him by 'thefe offices 
in the manner propofed, atid the increafe of expences and 
emoluments that would follow of courfe. 

That, above all; the V izier would be very'loth to alloW' 
:my attempt to control bis privy-purfe and houf~old ex ... 
pences" and would do every thing in his power to aVQid it. 
On there or other reafons he had other Aumils, on wh6m 
he allows or gives no jaydauds br tunkahs for the Company, 
as that he In.lY receive his reht directly from them. Th~~ 
if any irregularities exilled in the above-named offices, as
they flood at prefent, I was perfuaded that they would 
be remedied'by the Nabob ot- his Minifier, after a proper 
reprefentation by him, (lVlr. Brifiow) &c. In repiy, Mr .. 
Brifiow faid many things in fuppon of his projeCt of re
form ~d control; and all I told him then, and at different 
other time~, availed little, by what appeared afterwards.' 

5th. To anfwer this queH:ion as fully as I can, I beg 
leave to reprefent, that Mr. Briftow at different times 
mentioned to me, (I fuppote for the purpofe of my infonn-. 
ing Hyder Beg Cawn) that he (the Minifter) would not 
obey him, and that in confequence he would be, oblig~ tQi 
make a change in that office. This was always {aid io 
terms and in a manRel" implying great difpleafute, but 
without Mr. Briftow's mentionining id 'what pllrtkulat 
point Hyder Beg Cawn had not obeyed hin.i. I informed' 
Hyder Beg-C~wn's man of what Mt. Bri1l:ow had raid, but 
without telling him any thing of Mr. Briftow's, ·difpieafure,
cr the intended chang~ he had talked of. In return, he af
fured me his mailer had told him to inform me, he had hi
therto obeyed -every order of Mr. Briftow, and that he 
would I.le futppy if Mr. Bri.(l:o,~ would point .oUt the parti
~ulat' inllance ill which he had not': that IlhoulJ- the~ be 
convinced of the contrary. This l re}~ted to Mr. Brifl:ow~ 
lill\d defired be would aeeordiogly name out the partic::uhr 
point he had to coml'lain of. Mr. 'Briftow replied to met 
he would not have a third perron; that the niah muft truft 
to him, or words to that purpofe. To this I .anfwered, ~hat 
he had then no oceanon' to tell ipe'his Aories about Hyder 
Eeg Cawn, and to talk to me ()f the fubjeC\:s of difpleafure 
Ile pretended to receiv~ from him, as it was no burtnefs-.;>f 
mine. Sti1l~ however, at feTeral times after, Mr. Bri&", 
and r had ditferent converfations on the fame fubjelt; b~ 
l.aring that Hyder Beg Cawn wonM not obey him, and I 
iaIilling"'On it he would. ADout this tiIp~ Hydei' Beg 

Ca.Wf\ 
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Cawn came td my hd\lfe; I told hini that the bufiner. itt 
debate between him and Mr. Brifiow mufi be a matter of 3 
very fecret nature, fince neither he or ~11. Hril:\IW wouie\
~xplain it to me, yet both appeared willing I fhould mediate 
in the affair. After fome hefitation, and pl"emlfing that 
Mr. Briftow had bound him to fecrecy, and begging 1 woula 
not mention what he was going to fay, which 1 promifed I 
would not, Hyder Beg Cawn acquainted me, that Mr. 
Brifiow required of him to make up and giVe him Shakas in 
the Vizier's name, without his knowledge or acquiefcence, 
(as he, Hyder Beg Cawn, had reported to Mr •• Briftow. 
that the Vizier would not confent to what was required ot 
him, viz.lhe payment of the Futty Ghur detachment) 
"hich would enfure the Jaydauds or Tunkaws neceff'ary 
for the payment of that detachment. This Hyder Beg 
Cawn preunded to me he could not do without the Vi. 
zier's orders or eonfent, as it was a thing his Highnefs had 
fet himfelf againft, and contrary to the treaty he had lately 
entered i{lto at Chunar Ghur with the Governor General. 
That, however, if he was ordered to do fo by the honou'r:" 
able Board, he would then, at the rifque of incurring his 
Abfter's difpleafure, endeavour to prevatl on him to aC
(ent; or, if 'Mr. Brifiow would t;ive him an order to that 
purpofe, fo as he might be cleared of the blame of fuch an 
aCt, that he would then do it, in expectation of being fl.lp· 
ported in confequence by him and by the Board. 1 pro .. 
mifed Hyder Beg Cawn I would fpeak to Mr. Briftow on 
this (ubjeCt, but waited till Mr. Briftow himfelf (poke firft, 
lVhicb was (oon after. I then told him, that with refpeC\ 
to the :dfair in whic;h he raid Hyder Beg Cawn would not 
obey him, and for which he (Mr.'Brifiow) faid he hall or .. 
«len, he had nothing more to do than to g1ve hiln thore 
orders, or his own" and I would venture to affure him Hy· 
der Beg Cawn would obey him implicitly; and that if it 
fuould happen that he was not able to perfu3de his mafter 
the Vizier, he hope(\ ftill to do it with the affiftance of thd 
Refident, or even the Board, if hereafter neceffary. That 
in the mean time, in Qrder to prevent the inconveniellce-o( 
delays, he (Hyder Beg Cawn) would take upon himfel(, in 
the name of Ilia mafter, to do wllat was wanted, provided 
Mr. BriftQw would give him his orders to that dfed:. As 
far as I .can recollea, Mr. l3rill:ow told me, het had already 
given him orders, hut that tlle Minifier would not obey 
him; repealed, that he would not have the nffifiance of a 
third p.olfan in this affair; and faiJ, he would be ohJi~d to 
take fome other me:1fures, &c. Several days paH"ed; 1 had 
no vifits, nor heard about the debate, which made me con
clude Mr. Brifiow ~ad reafons to be fatisned with the Mi· 
nider i \1ntU the 2d of February, that I received.a mefi"ago 
. from 
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fiom Hyder Beg Cawn, by a ferv~ntof his, infonning me 
that his life was in danger, on account of 'Mr. Brifio~. 
having complained in fuch a manner againft him to the Vi ... 
~ier, that he could expeCt nothing lefs than to lofe it, If he 
was not proteCl:ed: 'in confe<!uence, that (he would take re..: 
fuge l~ his (I3rifiow's) _houfe, or mine, until he had fecurity 
for his life, &c. The occafion was fo prening, tha; although 
Mr. Briftow had 1bewn l1!e he was not plea fed at my re
prt:fentations in behalf of Hyder Beg Cawn, I could not 
help writing him on I that fubje8; and in his anfwer, 
whIch appeared to me fatisfa80ry with refpeCt to Hyder 
Beg Cawn's f~fety, there was this paragraph! "To give a 
'" hint to his fervant that the bufinefs muft be done; :md 
" the Vizier's objeCtions cQuid only be confidered as his 
4' dictating." 

RefpeCl:ing the Tunkaws of the Tookfawars, I cannot 
pofitively affert any thing; only I underftood, that during 
the conteft relative to the appointment of a Treafurer, 
Dewan, and Awdawlut, apphcation was made for feparnt~ 
Tunkaws for the Tookfawars, and that two lacks of rlI
pees had been paid on that account either to Mr. Brifto\Y' 
or Mr. Cowper's treafurer: that the Vizier was difpl~fed; 
and threatened that if Mr. Briftow or Mr. Cowper paicl 
thofe Tookfawars, he {hould no longer look O!l them as his 
own; and, accordingly, that any fum paid them fhou1cl 
not be on his account. In confequence, I \lllderfiand that 
two'lacks of Tepees were !ent back to Tippen;hund, the Vi-
zier's Treafurer. . - _ 

6th. To this I have tQ anr wer, That a perron came to 
me, on the part of Hyder Beg Cawn, to tell me that Mr. 
Briftow had required of -hi'm an account of the expences oE 
the Viziers houfehoId, kitchen, and ftables; and that Hy
der Beg Cawn had given for anfwer, That he much fe\lred 
the-Vizier's difpleafure, if he came to know he had 'done 
fuch a thing. In 'anfwer, I defired the above perf on to ih~ 
form Hyder Beg Cawn, that Mr. Briftow had'told me he 
bad power from the Governor General and Council, i~ 
his infiruCl:ions, in cafe Hyder Beg Cawn did not obey: 
bim, to turn him out of ~ffice. That Mr. Briftow had alfo 
told me he was refponfible for all the revenues, &c. as r~ 
lated in the anf wer of the queftions 2d and 3d. On thele 
accounts, I advifed Hyder Beg Cawn tp' obey implicitly, 
'and deliver to. Mr. Brifiow the accounts and papers he had 
required; arid, in filort, refl,lfe' nothing that was in his 
po"!er. That in fo doing I was ,in hopes they would· be 
go04 friE:nds; otherwife, as I had heatd. it from Mr. Brjftow, 
~hat he would be obliged to prefer another Minifter, wha 
wou14 "C~eJ reafonibl~ requelb, 

, itbr Te 
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7tb• To this I have to anfwet, That fame time, in. ot 

about l\1atch' Iafi:~ I had a melfage from Hyder Beg Cawn, 
by the fame perfon who ufed to come from him to me, 
acqllainting, me, that he was much at a 10fs how to aa ; 
and begging I would "~ffifi: him with l\lr. Drifiow, who 
" was furrollnded by his (Hyder Beg Cawn's) enemies, and 
" would not credit him in what he {aid. The point was, 
" that l\lr. Brillow would not fix or fettle the Bunderbuft 
~, for the Company, but infifi:ed on having Jaydauds or 
" Tunkaws for 140 lacks of rupees: that Hyder Beg Cawn 
" ood reprefented to. Mr. Briftow, i,t was impoffible for 
" fuch a fum to be raifed from the revenues; and that 
" even the Bunderbuft, fettled by his preJecelfor Mr. Mid· 
" dleton, could not without difficulty' be roali1.ed: that 
c, the net revenues not being much above 172. lacks, and' 
"tIle difuurfements (including the above 140 lacks) 
cc amounting to above two crores, there was an abfolute 
~, necefiity of coming to an arrangemeut for the prefent 
~, y~r: that, .inflead of aIfenting,' Mr. B'ril1:ow had onlY 
cc teftified to him (HyJer Beg Cawn) his fufpicions of the 
tc man,. embezzlements and robberies committed, as ho 
" thought, in the colleaions and difburfetnents: that, in 
" conrequence, be would fettle nothing, until he had full 
" accounts of all dHburfements of the different troops, .e the place they were flationed at, and the mode in.. which 
.e they were paid: that be (Hyder Beg Cawn) had repre. 
II. fented, but wi~hout dreC\:,. that to copy ruch accounts 
" would take up a deal of time, which. could not then 
" be conveniently (pared." In the end,· Hyder negCawn 
begged of me, by his man, ,to [peak to Mr. Brifiow, that 
he would finally deteJ;'mine on wnat l'iaS to be' paid to the 
Comr:my; and that the Viz.ier and him would find means, 

_ if pofiible, to Catisf)" every demand. I did fo accordingly, 
but to little purpofe i l\lr", Brifrow being too much per
fuaded that he would make many djfcoveries'of lnifma ... 
nagement to give tlP his points. A few d3ys after, 1 heard 
that all the Muttfuddies of the Treafurer's offices, and th~ 
Malhruffs, were attending at Mr. Cowper's from morning 
till late at night, without intermiflion; which circumfiance 
n:tturally gave weight to a rumour then fprend, that th<t 
Vizier and his Mjlliner would no longer have an autho
rity in the management of, their public affairs. About 
this time I had another 1\le1r.1ge from Hyder Beg Cawn. 
begging of me to (peak to ~lr, Briftow, and inform him, 
that there was no more time to he loft in the fettling the 
aifair of the Company's Jeydauds or Tunkaws i or. if he 
did not chufe to do It, to take the {mall remains- 6f In
ftuence he (Hycfer Beg Cawn) ~ad for that p\lrpofe~: And, ,q induce Mr. BriftoVf to a freedr de;erminlLtion, he de-. 
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fired me to copy ;\I rc~eme for. ~he repartition of the rev~ 
-.nues, and an account of l?e larg~ fums he had (according 
to Mr. Brillow) a~cuIBulated. ~ hefe papers I fent tOI Mr. 
Briftow, and mentioned to him, that, if' he would not de
nft from the demand of 14.0 hcks, the difference mull
either be borrowed, or retrenched from the ufuai expences 
of the Government: that, in my opinion,~o retrenchment 
could be made, 1!ut on the l'Joataynab's troops; and, i.f he 
JDeant {uch retrenchments, the {ooner it was done the bet
ter, as in a few months more they would have received fo 
much that the propofed refiraint could Qat an[wer any 
purpofe, particularly as the accounts Mr. +C~wper was 
taking were not, by his own account, neap a cOllclufion, 
nor any thing like it. At n{fi Mr. BriftoW' fa~d he could 
not determine, unlefs he had thofe aecounts; but in the 
end, after 1\1r. Cowper had retired, who was prefent at 
firfi, he faid, "he would fettle abQut it, as there was no 
" end to thofe accounts." 

8th. To this I can o~ly fay, t11:1t, fOOll after Mr. Brif
tow's arrival at this place, it appears he had-formed a fcheme 
of efiablilhing a regular corps of fepoys in lieu of the Mou
tenah's;. and 1 hav~ heard him ~ay, that he had wrote, or 
would write, to the Board or Governor Ge.ner;ll on the fub
jeCl, and fQ.r. a qu?ntity of reje8ed anns. !:Ie alfo defir,ed 
me to make up [orne, and afked me how many rupees' fir'e
locks would cofi'made here; on which I reprefented to him, 
diat they would come much dearer than thofe which might 
be purchafed in Bengal. With regard to the difcharging 
~ooo horfe an4 7QOO foot, I have heard of fuch an Ol:det 
from public report, but do not reC:9I1eCl: any thins farther 
;Lbout it. 

9th. In anfwer to this I beg leave to rep,"e(ent, tl.!at, 
fome time in January la~ a mal! of Hyder Beg Cawn's 
t:ame to me, !o tell t,ne that Mr. BrHl:ow had enjoined the 
-l\1inifier not to difc;lofe to any DI~e the remov-at he intended 
to mak~ of the p~fent, Sezawul of Furrbckabad, mimecl 
~ahommed Syed Cawn, who was to be relieved by one 
Mahommed B.ey; and that 'this rerpoval ~as without the 
confent of the ~abob and his Minificr: tpat it particularJy' 
~ffea:ed this laft, ~s ¥ahommeq Syed Cawll was a man of 
his own recommendatlOn, and an honefl: man, on whom hi 
I=ould dep'end, and for whofe good'behaviour he woutd ven
~ure, t~ become fecuri!y =, that. jt' was not. to much fo,f' the 
fake of the ·o.fficeJtfelf, that he wilhed I1-r. Bri~ow to a~fi.tt 
kom his intended ~ppoiJltment, but bl!lCl,1i1re it woUld reflecl: 
en t~e NabobJ and take ~way the remains of his (ayder
~e~ Ca'!n's) inftuence; ancLput hi~ in a manner in compe
flt10n wlth a Jmrfon (Ifmael .!ley) ~ho had dec1areclhimfelf 
nil ~yowed ~neml. Ai Mahommed 'Bel wal a fartic:ulaE 
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friend and dependant of bis, that therefore, if this intended 
appointment was to take, pI~ce, every officer of Govern
tqent would naturally conclude, that neither the Yizier or' 
his Minifter had power to fill or remove from offices, but 
that fuch anthority was lodged in Hyder Beg Cawn'. 
~nemy, ,the friend of Mr. Briftow above mentioned. I 
was farther defired very earneftly to endeavour to prevail on 
l\fr. Brift<?w to poftpone that appointment, hut to do it in 
the mo1\: delicate manner poffible. I [poke accordingly to 
Mr. Briftow, aFld told him I .underfl:ood he meant to fend 
a new Sezawal to Furruckabad, one l'r1ahommed Bey, a 
friend of Ifmael :Bey, and that it was contrary to the Vi
zier's and Minilter's inclinations, for which I added many 
reafons. On this Mr. Briftowa1ked me, whence I had 
heard [oeh a report? I anfwered him, that nothing of fuch 
a. nattIre could be long concealed in a place like this. He 
then faid it was true he had fuch an intention (of removing 
l\fahommed Syed Cawn) but that it was at the recommen
dat.on of Hyder Beg Cawn himfelf. I replied, that I 
thougllt it rather extraordinary, that Hyder Beg Cawn 
fhouJd remove from an office a man of his own choice, and 
whom he in a manner fupported, t() place aq enemy of his. 
To this IVIr. Briftow again repeated, that it ~a~ entirely at 
the Minifier's recommendation; that the Sezawul W:1S re ... 
mO~f'd, and Mahommed Bey appointed to fucceed. This 
affertion made me infonn Mr. Brifiow, tha~ I pad it i'1 
charge from the Minifter to reprefent to "him againft that 
appointment, for the rearons mentioned above, and which I 
explained fully. If I remember right, Mr. Briftow an .. 
fwered me, cc It was very extraordinary;ff that he would 
fpeak to the.Minifter, and explail) that matter with him. 
The next day Mr. Brifl:ow fpoke to me, and told me he 
bad talked with Hyder Beg Cawn about fending Mahom .. 
med Beg to Furruckabad; and that he had returned for 
;mfwer, that what Mr. Brifiow cc was doing, or would d~ 
" was well done." On my relating this to the Mil'lifier, 
Jle acknowledged it was true, that Mr. Briftow h;1<1 put 
fuch queftions to him, and that he made fuch:1O nnfwerl 
not being able to give him a flat denial: an.d hefidf's, he 
bad, been cautioned by me to obey Mr. Briflow, as relate<1 
before. 

to. In anfwer to this queftion I have to reprerent, that, 
jlt t~e ti~e ;illuded to, the. Vizier Cent me feveral meifages, 
de Gring me to tell Mr. Bnfiow, that cc he would not agree .c or confent to the appointment of a Treafurer, Dewan, 
cc and Adaulet, in the mode propbfed ey Mr. Driftow; and 
" that if Mr. Briftowcontinued to infifr, as he had faidhehad 
cc orders from the Board to do it, that the Vizier would be 
fIC c;ornpelle4 to go in rerum. tg C~c;utt~ to fCfrefent hi. 
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.t cafe arid reaCons for not agreeing to ruch appointment~ 
'f if Mr. Briftow would nbt do it hhilfeJf." I fpoke ac
cordingly to Mr. BriIl:ow; and, as much as I Can recol1~Ct, 
he told me he had orders from the Board about thofe offices, 
and h~ muil: obey them. The Nabob again fent me a fer ... 
:"ant of his, to reqn~ft I would intercede with Mr •. Brifi.ow~ 
and engage him to write to t~e Roard, to beg they would 
~ountermand the ord~r he faid they had given him. All the 
anfwer I could obt.iiu from Mr. Briftow was, If the Vizier 
would write, and fend him his letter, he would forward it to 
the Board.-An~ther time I ba~ another ,meffage from t'b= 
Vizier by tbe fame man, wbo t~ld me h:e was 'rent, at tbe 
particular defire of tbe Nabob, to expla11l to me that Mr. 
Btiftow had; in a late conference, made nfe of, very harlb., 
txpreffiolls towards bim, ruch a~ the Governor General and 
Council themfelves had never employed; and that he felt 
them as fiill mo!;,e humiliating, from their having been 
{poken in the prefence of Mr. Cowper. The affair in 
queftion was about the Treafurer ~nd Dewan, and control 
of tlte houfehold expences; tb -which point's the NabOB 
would not in any fu.ape confent, declaring particI;llarly, he:. 
would not'have either Mr. Brifiow or Mr. Cowper, or :my 
E.uropean; to flilperintend or pay tbe expences of his houfe .. 
hold, family, or troops: theU, in reply, Mr .... Brifiow had 
raid, That If his Exc~.'l1ency agreed to it, it :tt'as well; it 
not, it did not fignify; that he would do 1t without his Ex .. 
cellency's tonfent.--Such were the terms related to me by 
the man fent me by the Vizier; and further, that theNa
hob replied only, That he would by JIO manner of means 
have Mr. Cowper to fuperint!!nd his treafury;, but,.if Mr. 
Briftow infiftecl an ,having tbat office regulated, that 'ha 
'Would c:onfent to Tippet' Chund, the perran. who waS al 
ready his treafurer, bemg joined to Doarkadaws, a man who 
bad been propofed by Mr. Brifiow.-It -not being very 
agreeable to me to fpetlk fa often to Mf. Briflow on fuch 
fubjeds, and the more fo as it appeared plainly that he was 
not pleafed at allY interpofition1 I ~egged the perfon fent me 
by the Vizier, that he would requeft his mafier to employ 
fomebody elfe to carry his meff'ages to Mr. Brifiow, as r 
wifued to be eicufed. ' He' however returned foon after, 
and told II1e his ,Excellency had faid, I had known, hilIl of 
old, and when tte was a boy;' that I had been his friend. fd 
long, and wby at this 'moment refufe him my affifranc~ '? 
rhe, man raid fo much, that I WllS jndu~ed 10 promife-r 
wou~d {peak to Mr. Brifiow on the .fubjeCl: -1 did it a~· 
cordlDgly; ,and' related every word that I had heard. He 
appeared thoughtful, and (aId he did- not recolleet, to have 
made ure of harfu. expreffions; but that his in:fhuetl~)fis 
were poStive to e1tablifu ruch offic:es, -O\11d '.that they muil; 
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Se ellablifhed. I reprefented to him the Nabob's unwil .. 
Imgnefs to a£fent; and how improper, ill my opinion, it was 
to want to place Mr. Cowper to fuperintend fuch an office, 
which would in f;1Cl render the,Nabob fubfel'vient to him. 
!'vIr. Brillow anfwered nothing to this, only pa£fed fame fe
vere refleClion$ on the Minifier.-The day after, Hyder 
Beg Cawn fent me his man, begging I would, report to Mr. 
:Bnfiow, that he had gone to the Vizier with his written 
order (on the fubjeCl:. of the abQve,) but that the Nabob 
would 110t confent: that he had made ufe of every perfua
fion in his power, to no purpofe: that the Vizier had fhc;d 
tears,on account of the repeated ill ufage he had met with 
from Mr. Brill-ow, and had faid, he would not remain in the 
provinces; and, if the Board did not countermand the or
ders Mr •. Brifiow mentioned, on the points .in' con tell, thit 
he mufi quit Lucknow. and go t'o Calcutta, to throw him
felf before the Board, in order to be heard ill his reprefenta
tions. This mefI"age I repeated in the evening to Mr. Brif
tow, but I do not exacUy recollea his anfwer; only I 
thought he appeared fince to relax from the intended appoint
ment of 1\lr. Cowper to fuperintepd the treafury.-How ... 
ever, I have a note of Mr. Brifiow, on the fubjec~ of one of 
the many reprefentations I was neceffitated to make to him. 
in which he fays, "You'll· got underfiand me. Hyder Beg 
If Cawn has been the caufe of aU the mifchief in the coun· 
" try, as well as to me: he muft obey every order impli .. 
cc tidy, and not fet the Nabob at rejeCling reafonable re
cc quells ... Thefe are the only terms i and he will take the 
CI confequences of any farther oppofition.· llis complaints 
cc ngnify nothing." 

I I. I do recolleCt: to have, in the conrfe of general con
verfation, eith.er froOl Brill:ow, or at leaft from perfon~ 
in his prefence, heard, that the Nabob had many unnecef
fary fervtlnts, and a vall number of ufelefs animals. In par
ticular it was mentioned that he had fifty barbers; hut I 
am not certain of any orders being given about the reduc .... 
tion of their number. 

12. In my anfwer to the 10th queflion, I have already 
given a detail of the hadh expreffion$ of which the Nabob 
Vizier complained: I have heard of no other. 

13. I have already, in my anfwer to the loth quefiion~ 
and in-other parts ot thefe {heets, declared what I know re
lative t() the firft part of this 'lueftion: 1 cannot .urert any 
thing pofitive. 
. 14- I cannot fay pofitivety any thing on the fubjeCl: o£ 
this quefiioll; only that I know of orders j{rue~ by~Mr. 
Briftow to the Officer ftationed with the Phoufdar ofK yra
bad, "to take effectual meafures to prevent the Phoufdar 
,~ fl"9In making any payments to other Taukadars, till th~ 

." full 
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« full amount: of the Compan y;s affignments be difcliarged ~ 
C'C and that he infifted upon rio part of the colleetions being 
« appropriated to other purpofe than the demand of Go
«vemment." I alfq.underftand that the Minil1er's Rouf. 
foum has not been paia by tbe Aumil of Alla1111bad, ill con-
fequence of fimilar ordets. ~-

IS. I have already, in my anfwer to the 5th: quMHbN, te..i 
late<l what I knew of the circumft:mtes af H ydet Belt 
Cawn's fears, on accourtt of the complaints Mr. B~iHow 
had made again~ him. to the Vizier, which operated td 
much on him, that he determined in feeking protecHort 
either in my houfe, or Mr. Briftow's. Both Hyder Beg 
Cawn's man, and the Vizier, who came to me on that fub
jeCt, faid to me, that Mr.'Briftow had tli)ld the Vi~ier " to 
" aCl: as he tq.ought proper-with his Mlnifters. ' That no ... ' 
" body would find, fal.llt with it, and that he wduld give it 
" him in writing.- , 

16. Te this quefHo11 I cannot anfwerwithany degreeo£ 
certainty or retolleCl:ion. 

17: All I know eln the fubje8: 01 this quefiiort is, that 
11 yder Beg Cawn did mention to me,. fome time iri May· 
Iaft. to tell Mr. Briftow, "That if he chafe to allow me to 
" be the mediator betwixt him and the Minifter, that he~ 
cc Hyder Beg Cawd, was ready to enter into any engage.; 
" ments he pleaft'!d, and hE! would be fmcerely and fairly at.; 
" tathed to him. I was not lnade acquaint~d' with any 
other terms of the faia coalnamah or engagement; and,. oil 
my mentioning Ule affair 10 Mr. Briftbw, he faid he did not 
v.:ant to Itlake any fuch agreement wIth a man who had ana 
would deceive him. 

I,S. I ha1.e already related, in the coUtre of " there fueets; 
many p:trticulats relative to the Shookas; and myEl emly to 
add, that Mr. Briftow, one time in converfation 'With me~ 
was expreffing his difpleafure with the Minifier, and fayin~ 
he would not obey hifit. I replied, th:tt '"thougb he h;ld:l 
and even at the rifque of difpleafing his mafier, and of creJ 

ating more enemies; as a proof of which, I mentioned, that 
it was entirely to obey him ll:i:tt be had fealed and delivered 
the ihookas for the payment of the Futty Ghur detach
Ihentj which he had done without the Vizier's knowledge4 
J\:1r. Brifio'w appeared aftonifhed at mt knowing- that cir" 
cumft~ee, and aiked me if Hyder Beg Cawn ha~ told mel 
fo (feemg he was under feere-cy.) I anfwered h!m, that I 
knew the affair long. ago, 'as well as what had paffed betweell 
him and the Minifi:et on that rcore. 
_ 19· In anfwer to this queftion I beg leave to obferve, that 
l.:annot particUlarize the appoilltmen't Mr. Cowfei' had 
from Mr. Briftow refpedin~ the adauleti but I 'ODder.> 

ftoo" 
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~ood.from feveral quarters that Mr. Cowper fuperintendeLi
fuch an adaulet; and as a great deal was fdid about it in th~ 
courre of private c01werfation, and entirely from friendly 
motives, I, a1k.ed Mr. Briftow how it cime that Mr. Cow pet 
had fuch an office? If I recollect rigut, Mr. Briftow re· 
plied, that he knew nothing ~bout his hav.ing fuch an office. 
I theu tolJ him, that ifhe knew nothing about it, " then Mr. 
" Cowper aCted on his own account." I further told 1\lr. 
:nrifiow, "that the blame, if any, would fall on him, and 
" advifed him to order Mr. Cowper to defift." The next 
day, or foon after, a perfon from the MlI'lifier informed me, 
that 1\lr. Cowper had fqmmoned the Mininer's head banker 
to appear before him, and threatened him with his (either 
1\1r. Cowper or Mr. Briftow's) difpl~afure, for not com
plying with the fummons ~hich was rent him to anfwert() 
a coml>laint againft him., As this $lfFair was notorious, and 
many bankers and principal merchants of the town were 
uneafy in confequence, I mentioned it to Mr. Brifiow, and 
told him that fu<::h aas gave great difguft to the re~le; 
and the more fo as coming from Mr. Cowper, as pr~iferl1 
nobody knew of any powers being vefied in any other per
fon befides the Refident. 1\1:r. Brifiow again repeated what 
he had faid before, that 1\1:r. Cowper had nothing to do in 
the adaulet j and that he had fpoke to 'Mr. Cowrer, who, he 
underftood, had wrote a letter to th~ Minifter s banker in 
his (Mr. Briftow's) name. to defire him, that whenever he 
(Mr. Cowper) chofe to write in his (Mr. Briftow's) name, 
not tQ"fend the letter without nrll lhewin. it to him. At 
another time, not long after; I undcrftood that feveral de
crees, faid to have been given in the new adaulet, had been 
prefented to the Minifier in orofr to obtain the Vizier's 
fancHon, which he had refufed t() give, not having poweF 
from the Viz.ier to do fOe That in confequence thole de
crees were given to a Munfhee attending on Mr. Cowl1erp 

with orders to carry them to the Viz.ier (who was then 011, 

~ hunting party at fame dillance from Lucknow) in order to' 
obtain his approbation. Thefe circumftances I related to' 
Mr. Brlflow, wh0, in his anfwer, continued to !.leny the
knowledge of any adaulet, nnd faid that the ~1unfll.ee 
was gone for a. few days, on leave of abfence, to. his 
home. This, 1 own,' furprized me a good' deal; and I 
thought it nry extraordinary, that Mr. Drifl:ow ihoul~ 
pretend not to know a thin~ which was notorious to aU the
town, and which may foeailly be proved, if neceifary., Thi5t 
prevented me from faying any thil1g more- to ~lr. Brifiow 
()D that fubje8. 

20. My intermediation W\lS certainly employeel betwee1l' 
l\tr. Dtillow m~ Hyder ~ei Ca,Wllt u wiU apllC,u by, m"f 

anfweci<. 
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.. newers ~o the ab0'ie queG.ions, to which I beg leav~ t~ 
,.efer. . 

I:.ucknow, (Signed) C L. l\~ ART IN. 
23d Dec. 11S3~ 

In .circ!ulation for peroral, 
A letter f{Om Colonel MartJn, inc10ling his replies to the 

interrogatories. 
CouncIl Chamber, ,,(Signed) E. HAY, Se~. 
Secret Dapartment, 

;z.d Jan. 1784. 

Governor General, 
I have read thema and recommend that a copy be rent :l 

~umber in the p~cke~~ 
(Sigped) 'v. H. 

Mr. Stables, 3d January, 1784-
As the Governor General bas recommended t,hat the an

(wers toethe interrogatories, juG. received from Colonel 
Martin, fuould be fent a number in this packet, I will -not 
objeCl: thereunto; but I think it wou\~ have been but rea
fonable and right to have delayed the fending them till Mr. 
Briftow's anfwers to them were received, £oF th$) complete 
information of the Conrt of DireCl:ors. 

Mr. Wlleler, 
I agree in the fame fentiments with fvlr. Stables, but wilJ 

llot t)b~eCl: to the Govern,qr Gen.eral's recommendation. 
(Signed) £.. W .. 

~fr. Macpherfon, _ 
t agree entirely in the.fame fentim~nts wi,th Mr. Stable$; 

and think far~herJ if Colonel Martin's- anfw-ers to the qu~
ries are rent to the Court of DireCl:ors before Mr. Briftow's 
.J'emarks upon his anfwers are received, tp accompany them, 
that the Court of DireCl:ors ilioulq_bs requefted to fufpend 
thei .. opinion till they receive Mr. Bri(t()w's vindication .. 
which canno~, from tbe,~arne4,nefs he bPs Jllready ex,preifed. 
upon the fubj.e8; pu~ uri ve here [oOA.; 

. Tn conLequence pf the foregoing opiqions, Colonel Mar
t:m's ,1ette~, and ~is fl.Ilfw~rs. to t~ interrogatories, w~re (ent 
numbers 10 the dlfpatch to th~ bonOllJ;abl~ the Court of Di
reelors,- per BarweU; and the micll~tes. \of the members of 
the.Boa~fl;with that from the GovemorGeneIilI, refpeCl:ing 

. ,then hel~g rent to EwoJ?e, were tr.anfmitted a -number in 
J~ (afUr ,ea<;ket. ' , 
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T~e following letter from Colonel Martin was received by 
!he S~cretary on ~he 3d inftant. 

SIR, 
I beg you would be fa good, lhould there "be a necefiity 

for it, to reprefent to tqe hQnourabl& Board, that, in com .. 
pliance with their orders to furniflt Mr. Brinow with a 
~opy of my anfwe'rs to the interrogatories, 1 am getting 
them c9pie4, anq he fu~ have them !hortly. 1. omitted 
~entioning it in ~y letter of yefierdal to the Board. 

Lucknow, I am, &c. . 
24th Dec. 1783' (Signed) CL. 1\1 ART I N! 

~ . 

Tpe letter to Mr: lJriftow, recorded in the laft proc~e~
lngs, having peen copied fair, 'and circ-q~ated for fignature, 
the following minutes from Mr. Stables, Mr. Macpherfon, 
and Mr. Wheler, were received by the Secretary, and im
medjately rent by him to the Governor Gen~ral, whofe mi
pute is entered after them, togr;ther with a letter whic~ he 
propof~d to be written to the Nabob Vizier.' , 

Mr. Stables, 2d Tanuary. 
By the letter to Mr. Brifiow, as it is propored, no no

~ice is taken of the bankers' fecurity, but there is 'an abfolute 
recall. We ought to fee the letter to the Vizier7 !ce. be· 
fore that to Mr. Briftow is difpatched. 

, (Signed) J. ~ 
, L' 

l\fr. ~facpherron, 
1 have feen Mr. Stables's objeB:ion to Iig1'ling the letter. 

fOr withdrawing the Refidency from Oude, before he fee~ 
the Governer General's letter to the Vizier 01\ ,he f~bjea~ 
and relative to the Shroffs' fec\lfity. As the Governor ye
nerallias taken upon himfelf the refpon,fihility, I take it f~r 
granted that, in ~is letters to the Vizier ,and his Minifiers, 
Ite will explain to them the neceffity of remitting to him
felf the proper feeurity, before the Vizier gives the Refi
dent leave to withdraw. Were we to direCt Mr. Brifiow 
not to quit the Vi~ier's Court till the fecurity i~ quefiion 
was given ~nd tran!mitted hither, I rufpe~ that the Vizier's 
~1iD1ftera would reprefent that the Refident's prefence fre
ated deJays in obtaining the fec~rity. I have therefore nq 
objeClion to figntllg the letter to Mr. Brifiow, as it nands; 1 imagine the Govetnor G~neral wi!l £gn it likewife, an4 
remov~ any difficulty ~hat IS rug~efted. 

(Signed) JOIl:t-i l\1'J\CP~ERSON~ 
I have feen Mr. Stables?s let~er, And Mr. Maepherfon'$ 

Ylfwer. " The obfervations made by the fonner are much ~q 
L! 
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'the purpofe, and I think the anfwer very fatisfaCl:ory. te"t 
them be referred to the Governor General. 

(Signed) E. \V. 

Security ought to be given for the amars and current d .. 
mands, before the Refident is withdrawn. -

(Signed) J. S. 

1 have written the draft of a letter for the purpQfe t'r 
quired, and in the terms which feem to be moil: conform .. 
able to the. fenfe of the other members of the Board. 1 
fubmit it to them for correClion. It cannot, I apprehend, 
be more particulac; and I have no .doubt of the Vizier'$ 
"exerting himfelf to give the fecurity required without 
delay. 

(Signed) VI. H. 

Copy of a Letter from the Honourable the G(/[)(t-nor GClltro/ t. 
the N abolJ Yizier. 

After a very full and mature conlideration of the ftate of 
your Highnefs's country and government, it has been re,. 
folved by myfelf and the gentlemen of th~ Council to. ac
cept of the offer, fame time {ince made by your Highnefs, 
of the fecurity of, bankers of known credit and reJponlibi
lity for the difcharge or the balance due from you to the 
Company, and for the growing payments of the fubUdyand 
other current explmces, on the conditiori of the recall 'oC 
MeJfrs. Briftow and Cowper, and withdr;twing the Com~ 
pany's Refidency from your Court. You will of cour~ 
fee the neceffity of taking the moft fpeedy means to obtain 
ruch fecurity, and to deliver th~ fame to rvIr. \VombwelI, 
who has orders to receive charge of aI~ the paRers of Mr. 
Briftow's office, and to remain for the purpofe' of keeping 
the accounts of your payments made from your Gircar to 
the Company; and it is my requeft that your Highnefs will 
then, ;tnd not till then, give to Mr. nrlftow leave in forlll 
to withdraw. He WIll accordingly depart, and return to 
Calcutta; and fignify Ybur order to Mr. Cowper, and the 
,other affifiants of his office, to the fam~' ~ffeCl:, th'lt they 
lnay 31fo returrrtoCalcutta .. 

A true coPy_ 
E. H4 Y. 'S~e~ 

The foregoing tetter to the Vi7,ier~ having been appT~ved 
by the other members of the Board~ was returned to the 
Governor General; and the fair letter having been receive~ 
I>y the Secretary from the Governor General in the morn
.iP~. of the 6th infia»f, Mr. Wombwell was inunediately 

C • difpa.tcheil-
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difpatclted to Luc:know with th~ lett~r for tbe Nabob Vizier 
apd 1\1r. Bci~ow. ,-

The Secretary begs leay~ to lay befor~ the Board f:opie, 
of his lette~s to t}le Vizi~r~ ¥,r. l3r41Q W, an4 t~ Mr. 
Womb well. 

SIR, 
I trll!1fmJt to you enclored for your inforJllation, by order 

"bf the Governor General and Council, a tranflation and 
copies of letters written _hy the Governor Gene'ral to his 
Excellency the Vizier. You and your affifl:ants will with
c!CllW from Lucknow when Mr. Wombwell, informs yo" 
~b~t he has obtained t4e fecurities fpe~ified in the former. -

Council Chamber, I am, &c. 
Secret Department, (Signed) E:.. HAY, Sec. 
31ft ~c. 1783' 

SIR, 
I obey the orders of the bonollrable th~ GOvernor Ge

~eral and Council, in requiring you to repair immediately: 
to Lucknow: and the Re.fidency being ~ithdrawn from 
\11at ftation, on his Excellency the 'V izier's oifer, on ruch 
condition, to give the fecurity of bankers of honour, cretlie, 
knd refponfihility, for the difcharge of ~he balance due from 
his Excellency to the Company, and for the growing PlY': 
)nents of the fubfiJy anJ other current expenees, it is the 
Board's command that you receive fuch fecuri~y from the 
Vizier, and the c:harge from Mr. Brifiow of the accompts 
and pape~s of his office: it ~S"the Board's onler ~ro that yo~ 
temain at Lucknow, for tlte purpofe of keepmg the ac
C01llPts of payments made from the Vizief to the Com,,: 
pany. TIle Vizer has been defired to give Mr. Briftow: 
leave in form to withdraw, when 'his Exeellency has given 
the fecurity b~ore mentioned, and not till then. I enc10fe 
two letters to the Vizier from the Governor Gem'ral, allc\ 
two to Mr. Brifi:ow, which you are direCted to deliver to 
them refpectively, jmmedjately,on your ~rriva) a~ Luck-
now.' ' , 
. Fort William, I am, &c. 
~ret Department, (Signed) ~ HAY, See. 

ad Jan. 1784. ' . . 

. The following letters b~ving b~,en rec:ei ved from Mr. BrUlo'!. 
on the 5th and J 2th mft:mt, were ~irculate4 to the mem
bers of the Board fo~ their perufal. 

Gentlemen, 
I,beg leave '0' inform you, from intelligence tranf.cnittecl 

to me bl Major BI~wn, that it :l'ppeara that the Seika have 
. formed 
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formed deligns of tenewing their depredations at the 1.lfual 
feafon of the year. I referred this Intelligence to the con
£deration of Colonels Morgan and Cummings, and at the 
fame time expreffed my opinion that there was no imme
diate caufe of alarm. Should, howe-ver, the Seiks attempt 
the invalion of the Vizier's dO!l1inions, the troops at Barelly 
and Futty Ghur would be a iufficient force to repel them.' 

Within thefe few days, I h'ave received information from 
Lieutenant Colonel KnUt[on, corroborating the circum .. 
fiances mentioned in Major Brown's letter; I have in con
fequence addreffed Colonel Cummmg a fecond time on the 
fubjeCt, and have recommended the continuance of the-de--
bchtnent in Rohilcund, a~ a meafhre abfolutelv necdfary at 
this period, both on account of thE'" defence of the country 
againft the Seiks, and to aflift in enforcing payment of the, 
Company's affignmmts on Mahomed Cauzim Cawn and 
Rajah Senut Sing: the former, in particular, has fhewn 
great dilatorinefs in paying his kifts, there heing a balance 
due from him of one lack and rorty-nine thouiand rupe~ 
(rupees 1,49 000,) exc!ufive of !aft year's balance. The 
fum total of the affignments on thefe:; allmils is thitty-one 
lacks. 

I have the' honour, NC. 
Lucknow, (Signed) J 0 H N B R 1ST 0 W, 

~6th Dec. 17 g 3. Refident at the V izier's Court. 

Gentlemen, 
I have been honoured with your letter of the 16th .ulti .. 

mo, enjoining me to be careful that no aB: or permifiion nf 
~ine do, in any infiance, or in the fmallefl: degree, coun
teraa: your direa:ions g~ven to Colonel Sir John Cumming, 
to prevent any emigratrons of Europeans from the,.camp at 
FuttyGhur. . 

At the time Mr.l\:1,tean nrfi llpplied to me, it was in 
lJ1e chara8-er of Deputl Boat Agent, and as fuch '1 1'ro
~ured him his HigQ.ntfs s Purwannahs for the .carrying 011 
,he public fervice. '_ . 
• The bankers here not being able to give bills on Ettiah, I 
have written to Colonel Charles Morgan, to know when, 
~d in wha~ tnanner, he chufes the money fuould be fern 'Or 
remitted on his arrival in his Highnefs's dominions. 

Luckhow, 
2d Jrn. 1784. 

I am,'~c.~ _ 
lOHN BRISTOW; . 

Refident at the Vi~i¢r's COllrt. 

Gentlemen, 
1 had laft night the pleafdre to' receive from Colonel 

J.1artin a copy of his anfwex;s to the interrogat6ries which 
~ ho119\1r~ble B~d thOll~ht proper to put to him .rel<\tive 

- tB 
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to the complaints exhibi~ed ~gainft me by the Vizier, '2nd 
his Minifier Hyder Beg Khan. After having given them 
the moft attentive perufaJ, I cannot help remarking, that 
~hefe anfwecs, wherever they are fupporeed by the perronal 
kno:wledge of Colonel :Martin, far ,from lea.ling to a con .. 
demnation of my C0I1duCt;do, as I'now humbly conceive, 
very firongly cotroborate the arguments and evidence I 
have already had the honour to fubmit to you, in refutation 
of the malic:ious charges of the Minifier; and fhew clearly, 
th3t, in all my intercourfe with him,.it was my fixed refo .. 
Iution to be invariably and folely guided by my infiruc
tions. For the. refi, gentlemen, the relation of Colonel 
~1artin has heard at third and fourth places, and from thir4. 
and fourth perfons, as he mull be very certain it would not 
be r~eived as evidence before any tribunal on earth; fo I 
am furprifed Colonel Martin, under this conviCtion, fhould 
have put himfelf to the trouble of recording it; more efpe
recially as it was impofiible that he fhould be ignorant that 
JD3nyof the faCts and tranfaClions of which he fpeaks, to 
wit. the Adaulet, &c. had they even exified but in r~port, 
JDuLl, from the nature of them, have been capable of the 
mofi direCt and politive proof. I can as little reconcile it 
to candour, that Colonel Martin fhould heretofore have 
liftened to, or that he £h<mtd n6w repeat, tales fo injurious 
to the reputations of the perrons whom they pointed at; 
when, by his own confefiion, they were for the moil part
communicated to him by the parties whofe interefl: it con
fdrcdly was to invent and circulate them. 1 would not be 
underfiood, gelltlemen, from any thing I have here faid, tet 
intend no farther reply to Colonel Martin's narrative. On 
tbe contrary, however lightly I may judge of it, my re .. 
{pea (or the honourable Board, who pl:tced me in my pre
rent iituation, and the attention due to my own honour, 
which I confider as intimately depending upon my conduC\: 
in it, equally determine me not to {uffer the moll: difiant 
imputation to pafs unnoticed. I 1hall therefore be as early 
as Fofiible in fubmitting to th'e honourable Board fuch an 
expofition of the performance in queftion, as, 1 trufi, will 
fender this laft effort of the Minifier to injure my charaCter, 
and impeach my veracity, by an appeal to Colonel Martil'\'s 
teftimony, as barmlef. and Impotent as any that llave pre .. 
ceded it. )'0 prepare this difpatch, I mun, however, re .. 
quell- frbm the honourable Board the indulgence of a few 
cUrs; and the rather,.becaufe my thDe is at pref~t. much 
eng3ged by a variety of public bUUnefs, which cannot Cafe11 
be pofiponed. 

Lucknow, 
til ]:m. 178,., 

I have tqe honour, &c. 
JOHN. BRISTOW, 

R.elident at the Vizier's Court. 
- . llQnourabl, 
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tIonourable Sir -and Sirs, 
A few days fmcl:: the Refident at the Vizier's Court com

municated to me fome fufpicion's he had entertained with 
regard to the i1)tentions of Almas Ally Khan, flating, that 
he apprehended a defign to attack the magazlIle at Colwn
pore in the abfence of the brigade, and to carry off the ar
til1ery and ammunition. ,Though I do not give entire 
credit to- the information, yet, as it is not impoffible but 
fuch an event might happen, I have taken every precaution 
in my power to render the attempt, if made, ineffeCtual. 

I have therefore, on the requefl: of Major Maclary, fent 
twenty Artillery men and forty Lafcars to Cawnpore, to 
affifl: in working the guns. I have·completed the field am
munition for actual fervice; and have alfo ordered the de
tachment, under the command of Colonel Knlltfon, at Ba
reUy, to march half the way back to Futty Ghur, in order 
that it might be able to join me in the [pace of two days, 
fuould an aetual commencement of hoftilities render a junc~ 
tion neceffary. 

I have recommended to Major Mac1ary to crors the ma
gazine, whieh I believe is already in boats, and the artil
lery, to the Eafl: fide of the river, which would put it out 
of Almas's power to lay hold of either before lle might be 
relieved by the hoops at this place. -

I was averfe to ordering Colonel J(.nutfon to join imme
diately, bee.ufe I thought it might, alarm the country, per
baps, without fnffident foundation. I fhall~ however, hold 
the troops here in readinefs to march, the moment 1 under~ 
pana there is a 'neceffity for'their fervi.ce. 

I have the honour, &e. 
ts!~ed) JOItN ,CUMMING, Colonel, 

Honourable Sir and 3irs, 
I have been honoured wit~ 'your fetters of the 16th ot 

December 1783. You are pleafed to obfer,ve you have re
~ived lettet$- from Mr. l3riftow, on the fubjet\: of fome 
f=omplaints m~de by Mr. George ~la(:lean, in regard to the 
~etention and plunaer of fome boats and budgerows in the 
!=ountry of SandT PalI~. rented by BuH"unt Roy, and the 
~r~atment of hi$ people by the J~m~edars, &e. in tliat dif
trJet. 
- You are farther pleafea to ohferve, you know not who 
Mi. Maclean, is; nor under what authority he carries on 
finy dealings in the Vizier's c()~ntrit not having ·the 'per .. 
JDiffion of your honourable B'oard to refide there'; and ex:
fr~f~ 1o~r 4ifpleafu~ a~ hilt b~'ing 'permitted t~ engag;e iQ 

- f,rlV~~f' 
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private trade, not baving a licence. I thall give all the ra .. 
tisfaClion I am able regarding Mr. George Maclean, and the 
tranfaclion alluded to in your letter. 

Mr. Maclean aCted at this ftation as agent for the bo'at 
contraCtor. Several mont4s ago he reported to me, th~t 
many of the hoats and budgerows flood in need of gre4t 
repairs; that he could not procure timber here for that 
parpofe, nor anywhere nearer than Pilibutt; and requefied 
my aBillance to procure it, by giving bim letters to the Au
mil (then Cajnh Ain ul Deeti Khan.) I informed him tha~ 
my letters could be of no ufe, as no regard would be paid tQ 
them; amI that I did not chufe to interfere in any thing 
that regarded the officers of the Vizier's gov~nment. 

He then requefied my permiffion to go to Lucknow. 
which I granted him. On his return he informed me, that 
through Mr. Briftow's influence he had obtained a Pur
,wannah from the Vi7ier, and that 1\1r. Briftow had given 
llim letters to the Aumil Cojah Aill ul Deen Khan, de
firing he would proteCt and aRift him in his bufinefs anc;l 
purchafes. As the public fervice did not r~uire his clofe 
attendance, he had my permiffion to go to Pylibut, being 
warranted by the Vizier's authority obtained for him by 
1\lr. Brifiow. He then proceeded on the above bufinef~ 
:md, as he afterwards informed me, had his boats an4 
budgerows plundered by tpe people of Sandy Pallee. I be
lieve he (unained a very confiderable 10rs; and I mufi do 
him the jnftice to ad~, that I nevet heard a complaint 
.again 11 him whilft he was at this nation. and believe him 
to be both a quiet and induftrious man, and perfeaIy inor
{cnli ve in his dealings. 

l\Jany acls of violence having been committed by the 
reor1e Of Sandy Patlee, at the requifition of the Vizier, I 
fent over a detachment to aRift Bufi"\lnt Roy, the Aumil, 
in apprehending thofe guilty of thefe outrages: but, find
ing tbe troops were employed in a manner diH'erent from 
'What they were defigned for, I recalled the'm. This is all 
1 know of Mr. Maclean's tranraCl:ions. 

Tbe Refident, however, has it in his power to give th~ 
'honourable Board every information they can willi on this 
fubjelk. 

With refpea to impowering any perf on, whether Euro
pe:m or native, to carry on,any trade in the Vi~ier's coun
try, I haye never thought myfelf in any degree autho
'rized; my influence in this country is bounded by the 
centrie~ of the Camp. In procuring grain for the troops~ 
to keep them from fiarving during the late rcarcity~ 1 have 
1>een obliged to write in {hong terms to fome of the Au .. 
Inils, and to (end out fomo detachments i' but this was noJ 

, dona 
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.tone without repeated orders from his Excellenet for thia 
purpo[e, the Aumils paying no regard to his orders. 

I have the honour, &c. • 
Jan. 4th, 1784-

FuttyGhur. 
(Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 

Coronel. 

TIle following letters (rom Colonels Jam~s Morgan and 
Ironfide to the Commander in Chief, having been yeRer
day received by the Secretary, were circulated to the 
members of the Board. 

To Major-general Stibbert. 
~ I R, 

III confequence of Captain Scott your Secretary's let
ter of the 18th in:lhmt, I do myfelf the honour to ac
quaint, you, that, immediately upon the fentence of the 
General Court Martial being publifhed, I gave out an or
aer direCling Enfign Connor to proceed direCtly down to 
the Prefidency. Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit. 
you a copy of a letter I hav.e received from Major M 'Clary: 
it confirms my opinion of Almas Ali Cawn's having no in
tention to offer offence to flUf Government, or to create 
difturbances in the country. 

I beg leave to acquaint you, t~at the third brigade ar
rived this morning near the bank of the riv~r, and will 
~rofs over to-morrow to Bhardwar. They are to march 
from thence on the following day; and the fecond brigade 
will march on the fame day, and t~e up their ground at 
Bhurdwar. 

On the third of January my brigade will all CTofs over, 
and I fhall profecute my march down to the Prefidency 
without 10fs of time. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) JAMES MORGAN, 

Colonel commaitding fecqnd-briuge. 
Camp, Muty R:mIhe T alba, 

31ft Dec. I'SS, 

To' Colonel James ;Morgan. 
SIR, 

1 have the hPnour to inform you, that, in confequence 
ef my requifition to Sir John Cumming for a few AFti1-
!ery men, he has thought proper t1> fend me tW'erltv Euro
peans and forty Lafcars, under the command df a Subalt~m 
Officer. . • 

. Mr. BrHlow has aIfo, in conIeqllence of my requell to
hIm for a few companies (if he deemed the Aumil h6fiile) 
fent me a battalion-from Khyrabold, Captain l\1'Le'od's 

t~rps,' 
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corps, and two companies of the third regiment under the 
command of Lieutenant Wrought on. 

This force I conceive to be unnec'l!lfary, as the Aumil 
does not appear to me to entertain any defigns dangerous 
to our government. 

I,have the honour to be, he. 
Cawnpore, 

27th Dec. 1183' 
A true Copy. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) W. l\l'CLAR Y, 
l\lajor commanding at Cawnpore. 

He LLOYD, 
Secretary to Colonel Morgan. 

To ~fajor-general Stibbert. 
SIR, . 

The brigade croffed the Ganges to Allahabad the firA: 
inftint, and the fecond brigade paffed it on 'the fecond. 

The hofpital boats are not yet come up; if they do not 
arrive, howev'er, to-morrow, I /hall no longer wait for' 
them, but order the brigade to proceed on the fifth to
wards Cawnpore, where we fuould have .been before this, 
had not the 'delays occafioned by making the depQfits of 
grain at different places impeded our progrefs. 

On delivery of the invoices of grain brought from Patna 
to l\ir. Fowke, he obferved it would make a convenient 

. fupply for the fecond brigade on its way down; fo that 
the Company, at all events, will not be put to any expenee' 
for that particular fupply. 

Enclofed I tranfmit a copy of a letter from l\fajor 
l\l'Clary to Colonel l\lorgan, i~ confequence of .which 1 
ihall order the ammunition brought from Chunar Ghur t() 
be. returned thither. 

Camp at Allahabad, I am, &c. 
3d Jano.178.a.. (Signed) G. IRONSIDE, Col. 

SIR, 
l\Iajor-general Stibbert. 

In my 1etter of the third in{bnt~ I advifed you that, in 
confequence of an addrefs from l\-lajor ~l'Cl.uy to Colonel 
Motgan (of which I enclofed a coVy) adviGng of there not 
'being the fmallefi: appearance of ,difiurbances likely to be' 
received by Almas Alil Cawn, it was my intention to re
turn the ammunition had feen difpatthed from Chunar 
Gbur to t1~t place. But being now informed by Ifhma~ 
Beg, and plJ.pers of intelligence, that the Aumil 11ill keepS' 
his force colleCted together in the neighbourhood of Ram .. 
poorj and that he has been diftributing ammunition to his 
troops, I h~ve altered that intention, and fuaU take one half 
of the c:utridges with me, and leave the other half here for . 
\he fenicc Qf the fourteenth regiment of Sepoys) which I 

have 
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bve direCled, conformably to your inftrucHons,-to relieve
the battalions of the fecond ~rigade, ftationed at this place 
and at Salhone. The leaving ammunition here is the more 
nece1fary, as the guard in the fort of Chounde is continu
ally thre"'ltened by a confiderable armed force of banditti in. 
t,he neighbourhood of it. 

The hofpital boats did not arrive till yeflerday, when all 
the recovered men were changed for fuch as were fick in 
camp. The troops wer~ mufiered to-day. The hofpital 
bas proceeded on, and the troops will follow to-m~rro\v~ 
without making any balt until they arrive at Cawnpore. 
Camp near Allahabad, r am, &c. 

5th Jan. 1784. - (Signed) G.IRONSIDE,Col. 

Read the following Letters from Mr. Briftow to Edward 
, Hay, Efquire, Secretary, &c. &c. 

SIR, 
I have been favoured with your letter of the 23d ultimo, 

acquainting me that you had it in command from the 
Board to acknowledge the receipt o£my addrefs of the 29th 
of laft' month, and to acquaint me, that having thought fit 
to tranfmit certain interrogatories to Lieute~nt-colonel 
Martin, for his replies to them, they had been pleafed t() 
direCl: Lieutenant-colonel Martin to fumifh me with· a 
COp! of the letter, conformably to the orders fent him on 
the 13th of laft month. You will oblige me, by taking an 
early opportunity to inform the honourable Governor Ge
neral ~d Council, that hitherto I have not heard from 
Lieutenant-colonel Martin.-The moment I am. furnifhed 
by rum with the replies in queftion, liliall not lofe a mo
ment in preparing and tranfmittin!; my anfwer to'them to 
the honourable Board. 

I have the honour to be, &c • 
. Lucknow, 

9th Dec. 1783. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Honourable Sir and Gentlemen, 
I this day had the h~nouno rf;ceive your commands of 

the loth of September, informing me of the feparation 
you had 'thought prpper to make in the duties of your Se
£retary, in the fecret, and political, and public departments.' 

, I have the honour to be, &c. ' 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTO,\V, 

sufi: Dec. J783. Refident at the Viziel"s Court. 

Gentlemen, 
Havmg waited thus long' in expecb.tion of receiv~ng

Lleutenant-::eolond. Ml\rtin's' r.e,Pl:es to the iQ.t~[ogatories. 
propofe~ 
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prapf fed to him by the honourable Board, as communi~, 
cated to me through your Secretary, in a letter da.ted the 
2Sd dtilno, 1 have taken the liberty of applying to Lieu ... 
tenant-colonel Martin on the fubject. I have the honour 
to fend you enclofed tranfcripts of my appliccttion, and his 
anfwer, and beg leave to affure you, that as foon as I am 
{l.1mtlhed with the copies mentioned in the lrtter, I fhall" 
not lofe a moment in preparing and tranfmitting my an
fwc::r to them. 

Lucknow, 
goth Dec. 1783. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTO\V, 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Cop., if a LeU" from Mr. johM iJrijlo'U!, R!/idml al thl 
Y,z.;cr's CO:lrt, to Lielltenant-colonel Claud Martin; datct/. 
Luckno'W, 29th Decem/Hr, 1183. 

I beg leave to fend you enclofed a copy of a letter from 
the hon urable Board, through their Secretary t whenever 
the replies to the interrogatories referred to are ready, I 
will be obliged to you for them, conformably to the oraera 
rent you. 

Colonel Martin's Anfwer; the fame date. 

1 have received the letter y6u h:we been pleafed to write 
to me this morning; and in conformity to the command 
of the honourable Board, I will fenJ you copy of my an
{wer to the interrogatories as foon as they are copied. 

"frue ~pies. 
(Signed) T. N E A V E, 

Affiftant to the Refident. 

GentlemC'n, 
J have now the honour to enclofe you my correfpondence 

with the Minifter in rt:felence to the conduCt: of Almafs 
Ally C.lwn, and the fufj)icions which, in confequence of 
that condua, I have been led to entertain of his fillelity. 
This circuml1ance I have already briefly treated of in my 
add refs to the honourable Board, under date the 10th ul
timo. 

1 fubmit to you, gentlemen, who are in full polreffion of 
the detail of hIS :ldminifiration, with :what propriety Hy
der Beg C:l. \\"n lllH continues to force upon your repretenta.
tive profdIions of zeal and attachment, or how he can re
concile the pretended. readinefs of his obediel'1ce to the con
fiant breach of your moll po{1tive commands. -A {hiking 
example of the oJ'pofition of his theory and' pracUce is 
now before you. In ,myt infirucHons, 'Under the head of 
Aumils, is the following,ldireCtions, u Great c;:uc muft be 

u ~aca 
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" taken in the choice of Aumils. I JhaU not defedid 'to 
Ie particulars, but enjoin one caution wly as indifptllfgJIJ 
" nec:ifJary, that nO AUlllll b.e appointed to a frontier ftation; 
cc without fuch pledge or other fuctirlty for co~pemng his 
" perfonal appell{ance whenever required; a-s may infuce4 
rc beyond a -Q.oubt, his obedience and fidelity 1 ~Il(t botlt 
" there, ana oth~rs, wherever,itationed, ought ta have the 
.' means of felf-protetlion, and to' be trufted and {up,,:, 
"ported." The Minifter writing to me; in exp]1matlon Of 
the meafures he judged advifeable to adopt for the purpofe 
of afcertaining 41mafs's .intentionsf upon which fubjea we 
had already converfed, expreffes himfelf as follows: "~nd 
" in regard to the letter from Almafs Ally Cawn, ac. 
cc qurunting you that he would wait upon you in the mid~ 
" dIe of Phoos with the atrangements of his coUntry, I 
" faid it appeared t<7' me heft to write to him, encouraging 
" him to come;, for, by tile time your U~tter re:lthed him~ 
" the feven or eight remaining da,s of Phdos would be 
"over. If he comes, it removes all doubts; if not; what!' 
" ever you order I will execute, if you think proper imme· 
",<liately to counteraa him, to command it." From whicn 
recital of his own words, if is evident, that the precautions 
pointed out and enjoined 10 the extraCl; of my inftnH9:iol1' 
herein above mentioned, although flrongly and repeaiedly 
recalled to the recolleCtion and obfervane.e of, the Minifter 
by me, have been Wholly difI;egarded by hi~: Tha't Ar .. 
mars is left in abfolute poI1effion ot frontier c9iuitrie~ 
yielding-an annual :reve~ue of above uxty lacks of rupees, 
without any pledge or fecurity whatever for hit Qbedi~\1cEf 
and fidelity; for his p~rfonal appearance" ot- for the due per.: 
form.ance of his engagements with G()vernQ,lent~1:hat COIJ,-i 
fequently it is as much as ever in his power to Ptlufe upotJ 
the orders of his Sovereign, and to obey or refufe the fun'!: 
mons that ea-lls him to. the prefence, as his inclination qf 
his interefi: may direCl. Since the effeCl:s inuft nqw: ,id 
every refpe8: be the fame, it is not1 I apprehend, nece1fary 
to enter into an examination of-the motives that in \bis 
inftance may have prompted t};Ie Minift~r .to futh ap ilJ-a~ 
vifed deviation from ~he prefcribed rule of his conduCt. 
')'0 whatj:ver caufe it is attributed, whether to a contempt 
or your authority, to habitual indolence, or to collufioni 
Hyder-Beg Cawlt is equally without excufe.; and lYy, fd 
much the more, as he Was well acquainted with' the ch:iiac~ 
teJ:'" difpofition, and paft demeanout pf Almafs; ~d thef~ 
certainly did not in any Jhap~ entitle the latter either to ir,j.t 
du~gence or c~n!idenc;" To this wilfulnefs or folly on the 
part of the Mmlfter, IS added a moc;kery of the groffell' na-t 
ture, whe~, '~nder the coilVid:ion of havi~ by hi's own 
'management, precluded all £!"ffibility of optio.li; he ~el¥ 

Vox.., V.]J Illlicit. 
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f.olicits to be faVoured with ~y final determination, pte;. 
'l1Hi~g to acquiefce. in it; as if our utuation admitted, of II 
thoice of expedients,.and ~hat to tefolve and execute were 
alike eafy:; let, whiH1: he holds his language, he is perfeCtly 
~onvinced ° the exiIl:ence of a dilemma,' created by him ... 
felf, whic~ reduces his prince to the difgraceful neceffity of 
temporizing with the moIl: infolent among his fubjects, or 
adopting the ruinous alternative of compelliQg his obedi
ence by the {word. In the mean time, gentlemen, Almaft 
neither pays his revenues *, or fhews any difpofition to per .. 
form his promife, or comply with the Nabob's demands to 
return to Lucknow, although the period fixed by himfelf is 
alre~dy elapfed. Before I conclude this letter, J muil take 
the liberty to folicit your orders upon the fubjeCl: of it; at 
alfo with refpeCk to the feveral fpedal matters heretofore 
fubmitted to ,ou. In thus renewing my requeft to your 
honoUrable Board for the interpofition of your authority 
to correa the multiplied 'evils and abufes of this Govern
ment, I trufil llh.ill be excufed by the neceffity of a reme
dy,and my own utter inability to apply any whatever .. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Locknow, (Signed)' OHN BRISTOW, 

~thz Jm. 178~ Reb:dent at the Vizier's Court. 

'Ira".f/atiotl of 4 Ltter IrDm Mr. j.h" BriJInu, Rifident a' 
Ih, Yizi,I' I Court, to HJde, BIg Caw.; dated 18th Mo-
IJIlr'Unr, 1198 }{,i.!ira. . 

It was always c:ufiomary for Almafs Ally Cawn to pay 
his kitls in advance. This year he does not par. them when 
clu'~; 'and, in c:omparifon with thet other Aumlls, pay, -hut 
a fmall portion. ·This is aftonilhing; and gives me doubts. 
of his intentions. He bas carried off his effe8s, as well as 
the "e.{fecb of his dependants and their families, from Luck .. 
now; and it is !eported that there i. a correfpondence be
tween him and Mahajee Scindia, for which reafon I have 
wmte to you, that, Ihould yo\,} credit i~, you ma, reHeC\ 
thereon,:md aCt'accordingly. 

7;anj1aliDII of a Letter from Hytltr Btl, Cerum to Mr. yoh" 
BriJIow, 'Ktjident at thl Yizier's CiJurt; dalltl A~hurruf1t 
19tb, r 198 Hllger;t. 

I have received your letter regarding Alma.fr Any Cawn .. 
\Vhatever yo\,} order. I am read-y to obey. I Diall wait 

.. 'Oulof firt}-e;ghl laduJ 1 &wI onlj'rmi""d'4,51?)oOQ 
'",/tll. 
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'iipon you to receive YOllr orders, and will aC\: with all mT 
endeavours accordingly. 

TranJlatio1f of" Ltttr [rom Mr. johlJ Brijlow to H,ael" 
}Jel Caw,,; datea Mohurnni, 20th, i 198 HlIgarrie. 

I. have reE:eived your letter in reply to mine. It was 
the intention of my former letter to Jnquil:e whether yod 
credited thefe reports concerning Almafs Ally Cawn or 
hot, that, iliould they be well foundeJ, whatever you 
judged proper to be done you would lttite to me; nothing 
can be fettled on a bufinefs of fueb. importance, except by a 
~ritten correfpondenct!. It is necefrary that you, who are 
his Excellency's Minifter, fuould contrive means for the 
fafetyand proteCl:iot1. of his country, and the ~ollecHoIi 
of the revenues, and .acq~aint me of yout intentions bi 
~tter. . 

ij'rll1!f!ation if ll1:.ettet- from iijJer Jiel CaW;; to Mr. 7,h,. 
Jjrif/ow, !.?-dit{ent at the Yizier's COllrt. 

I have received fout lettez: regarding Almats Ally Cawn i 
your Hirkara's and news writers that were with nim have 
1:Ommunicated the lnteIligen~. It is my bufinefs to -in..; 
CIuire into affairs. It is the eo~mand of f!.11 Prince YOll 
fhould be the maflerilpbn this fubject : what~ver yoo qrder 
1hall be done witho\lt,exp.ofe : I will wait upon you to-¢or-' 
1'0W to reteiTe TdUr':Otdet~, whicl1 will be eXeE:uted. 

<.I'ranjiatiolJ if" /dfer'Yr'Q"" Mr. ',. ~~iflb'w If} JiyJit-lI{t 
Catl"', uattJ Mohufrem 20thi ~ H)S Ht}eryc . 

At onr tonfulrlltioIi, ,thi$ day toncerrung AI.maf~ Any' 
Cawn, you informed U1e~ "That ~~~ n~ws ~riters. a!l~ 
~' H\lrkarra's of Rajah' :foorum ~hup~ w~o ~er§ ~D." 
" frandy paffing aqd ·repaffin~ had.:·.comril1~1lica:te4 no i~:
" teUigence wha~~er relative 't~ a: conneClion or tOEfefp~" 
" dence betweell Mabajee Sindia and Almaf$ l\llt ,CaWllj 
" an4. 'no proofs ~heic:of ,wc:re, eftablijped . by thedi J U1at 
" Z yne ul Abdein{ ~e. old and confidenti:1l adlierent 
c. of Almafs, had three ~lOnths finc~ 'Placed his family at 
" Culpee: that, accordiQg to the. aCtual frateof affairs, it 
\' ,was advifeahle to appoint Lalla Takoor Daufs (~he faid 
cc Ca.WIl·S Naib) to. the charge of the diftriCl of Byf wan~ 
" now under Ally Ackber, ,who kid m;tnaged it ilJ,. tneaning 
" thereby to fecure Takoor Dafs·s fidelity; and that alto
~c gether, with this new and his old dependencies, he would 
4' hold countries yielding thirty lacks of rupees per annum: 
" befides, I fhould write.to Mt. Anderfon to prevent M~ 
" hajee Sinwa from encouraging fe0lll- from there qua:-

1) a 4' teISa 
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~ ters; that I :lhall not mention Almafs Ally Cawn's 
"name, but write in general terms to Mr. AnderfolJ. 
C( ,that the objeCl: might be obtained without difc10fing the 

'" feeret." 
I have thus frated the fuhfiance of our confultation ~hia 

day; and in cafe.l1hould have comlllitted any error in my 
explanation of it, be pleafec:l to ~orreCl: it. " 

, Whereas I had received repeated intelligence, of the {aiel 
Cawn's alliance: andJ 'confidering the affair of importance, 
I apprized you of it. As Takoor Dafs will, more or lers, 
bave thirty lacks under his charge if Byfwanah be given to 
him; I by no means think the meafure advifeable to intruft , 
that amount to anyone perfon; excepting him, be ple.tfed 
to give Dyfwarra to whoever you pleafe. I hav~ wrote to 
Mr. Anderfon. Tlie letter .which you preparecl.to Almafs 
AUy Cawn at this junllure, I thinle, is a proper one; it 
will be pre(ented.to you by Moonfhee ,MahOlnmed Tuler, 
sthat it may b~ difpa.tched. 

TranjlaliDIJ if a Letter frDm Hyder Beg Cawn to Mr. Brifia'1%l, 
Rtjidmt allbe Yi~jlr's Court. 

Regarding Almafs Ally Cawn, lfaid, cc whatever were 
cc your orders, I was ready to obey.- When I waited upon 
you,- J a1ked, ,cc jf the Intelligence h,ad been communle;;1ted 
.. f .by the news ,vriters r" You replied, Ie it had." I then 
acquainted you, Cf that the Hicarra' •. and ~ewl writer. of 
4' Rajah Poorum Chund had not mentioned any of the cir
" cumfi:mces," (I have their papers) and remarked, that 
" there JXlight be perha.ps all underftanding between Almafs 
" ,and them, for which reafoD they were £lent upon the 
.. {ubjelt." You conCUlted with 'me about this matter-I 
raid, " if it was true, whatever:'you'thought was proper 
.. , to be done, you would com mana :" and, in regard to the 
letter from Almars AJly.cawn, acquainting you tbat he 
would wait upon 'You in the middls of Poos with the ar
l'angements of his country, I (aid, Cf it appeared to me 
~c beEl to write to him, encouragin! him to come; for by 
Ie the times your letter reached him the (even or eight re. 
if mail'Jing days of Poos would be over: if he comes, it 
" removes all doubts; if not, whatever you order I will 
.I. execute~ if 'Y0ll think proper immediately to COllnteraCl: 
.cc him, to command it." To this you were pleafod to ray, 
.t you would write to him.- To your queElions refpe8ing 
Meer Zyne ttl Abdeio, I replied, "that hohad, about iix: 
" montn. ago. when Almafs AUy Cawn WjlS here, re
U quefied a fmall'£ort in the Eta difiriCl to keep his family 
" tbere j 'but not fuc:ceeding, he procured a 1»lace for that 
U prpofe of BallacWfunditJ at CuI!,ec." ·Howe,er, his 

famUl 
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family are not tnere even at this tiII!e; they are at Tick
hory. The dwelling of people ill general is not at Luck_ 
now; they are from Weil: to Eail: in every city and town. 
It is never inquired where f\H:h people live:.. they follow 
their occupation.s to diftant places. Regarding gailliqg the 
confidence of the AumHs of Almafs- Ally Cawn, I f.1id, 
mentioning Takoor Dofs and the reft, cc that there had 
" been a correfpondence, and.,. if it wa$ your pleafure, I 
" would renew it; tpat by the meant of his own people 
cc ev~ry thing would be brought to light refpetling Alma:fs 
" Ally Cawn's intentions." I advifed "to give to Takoor 
cc Dofs, and his two fons, who it is \V~n known poifelfes 
" abilities, the management of affairs.» This was what I 
reprefented to you, that 'You 'might give your orders ac
cordingly ~ " That Byfwana fhould ~be given to him to fe~ 
$' cure his attachment; he will pay a peifhky to Govern-
10.' mente After one point is gaJned, you may have whar
!.' ever..,part of the collections you think proper under his 
., m3nagem~nt.D "To write to Mr. Anderfon, defiring 
'" bim to apply to MahajeeScinciia to c1ifcourage any of the 
" people from his Excellency's dominions from fcttling in 
" his country-to write in gener;tl ter-ms; for untIl the 
" point was gained, [eerecy was necetrary,: that if any 
c, means were to be taken of counterading" the~ ihould 
" be applied with fecrecy and difpatch; however, t if it 
cc ple~fed you to write in plam terms, you would do fo." 
This is what I advifed during Qur converfation. It is cuf .. 
tomary, in council· for Miniflers to offer their fentimet'lts 
according 'to their underftandlngs, and for their fuperiors 
to do whatever app.ears to th,em be ft. Whatever you, a.r~ 
p1eafed to order, 1 am ready to obey- I think it necelfary 
to acquaint of every thing to the beft of my ~nd~rftanding. 
All the Aumils are alarmed that their fituation may be. 
come the fame as Khauja Ain u Dien's. The report from 
far and near is carried to them,. th'at he made excufes oll 
account of the drought, and is now in pnfon. It will be 
their folte next, fillee no allowance will be made m their 
;accounts for the drought. Whatever you pleafe to ~rder, 
regarding .A)mafs. Ally CawD, I am r~ady to obey. . 

fTranjlation of a ~tter fyom Mr. John Brijlow, &~. ID lIjitt 
Be~ CQwnj' dated 2.2 MQhurrun't 1198 HeJery. 

I am favoured with your letter ~ being in expeCtation of 
it, I had n9t forwarded tho letter wbich I preparea for Mr. 
Ander,fon ~d Almafs Ally,Cawn. I fhall now, agreeable 
to your intimation, difpatch that to Mr. Anderfon~ and 
t:nclofe _another to' Almafs; couched in the terms you, re. 
,q~mend, qf CIJtouragement: be plea.{eq to return it tQ 

- D 3 me, 
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JDe, if it meets with,your approb;ttion, that it may be f<Sllt 
away. In regard to conciliating an4 attaching the officen 
under Almafs AIly Cawn and his Naibs to yourfel£' I 
highly approVe; 1 have repeatedly apprized you of my 
opinioQ of the inexpr;:diency of entrufting thirty lacks of 
rupees to any individual, and forbidden it. 

The bulinefs now before us, is the confideratioJ1 of thtt 
means wheftby the money may be' realized from Almafs, 
Ally Cawn, and the counteratl:ion of his defigns, fuou14 
he ba~e entertained any bad ones: the introduaion of ~ 
J:onclulion not any way conneCted wid} the fubjea in 
'IuelUon, does not forward the bufinefs; affairs are ma
naged l>y z~lous endeavours and loyalty, not by contrary 
politions, and a difpute about words. AI you have iP
troduced a cOl'Jlparifon relative to the tranfaCtions with 
Kbajah 'lin ~ Deen, I fuall reply to it concifely, with a 
!view of preventing ~ny opening to J:alumny before th~ Go
,vernor General and Council: -

I beg tp he informe~ in what p:trticular the goo~ conduCl 
t>f Khajah ain u Deen bas been afcertained. 'Is it a pr~of' 
p( it, that the province 'of Rohilcund is reduced to thct 
jumma of twentr bcks, and even to lefS! than that fum; 
that it is in a ftate of devaftation; 'befides \Vhich, that the 
R yots and inhabitants in general bewail the oppreffion be 
has exercifed over them? There is an evident and pla~n ;In
{wer to the terrors of all the Aumils, and Almas Ally 
Cawn in particular, from the confinement of Khajah ain q 
Deen: the diJI'atisfaCtion 4lnd rebellion of Almas Ally 
Cawn laft year was prior to my arrival, or the prpceed\ng, 
~gainfl: l{hajah ain u Deen. I at1\ to ~oUlprehend it is ad~ 
vifeahle .that the punHhment of a guilty perron ihould be 
remitted, for tear of exciting the 3pprehenfion of other 
offenders. The Aumils have colleaed the reve:nue thi~ 
year, and do coUea: it, and will leave' no baian~e in the 
country. Seeinr and comprehending t~e faa, I {h~l not 
forego the duty owe to lIlY Cupenors, and refrain from en'! 
joining the punctual payment of the Company's affign
mentll~ from any cOllt:lufions drawn by you. It is incum., 
~ent alfo on you, Sir, to afford me your hearty affifianctt 

f{ranJk!tiD1I Df a Ltt~tr frDm AIi-. lohn BrijiD'W, Rf/idcnt al 
tDt 1'izier s Court, t~ 4'~aJ 41'1] Cawn. dated Afohu"u" 
22d, 1198 H]gtrl. 

Your letter, acquainting me that you had inflruCled your 
Aumils to. IUake the arrangements of ~very village, and 
,llat you would prefeut them to me yourfelf in tbe middltJ 
1>f Phoos, and, regarding your former puntluality, is re. 
~~n~, There is no doubt of vo~ former punCtual1ity• 

'I • am 
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~ am happy that y?U are fo affiduous in the bufi.nefs of the 
colleCtions. I ~hmk the fOPne~ you come with the aq· 
~ounts of the arrangements- the better, for every ,thing 
will be properly fettled: in the mean time you will 'remit 
whatever mon.ey you can? if. you Catl, feJ?-d a large fum, it 
will be agreeable to the wiihes of your fnend .. 

'franjlatiQII of a Letter from Hpir Beg Cawll. to bIro Br!Jl6w, 
Rditienl 41 Ihe Yizier's Court. 

Your letter is received. 'Whatever 1 related to you, I 
heard from others; ,they were not my own conclufions. I 
will be particular in relating to you every thing to-morrow, 
refpe£l:ing the letter to'Almas Ally Cawn ;. if It meets with 
your approb~tiOD, you will fend it; the Ra,te of the matter 
will be known. Whenever and whatever you are pleafed 
to order me to, refpeCling Almas Ally Cawn, I am ready 
~o obey without e~cp(er . 

1ran.fl'!#oll of 4 utter from Hyder Beg Caw" If) Mr. 'Brfflow, 
, Rifident at the Yizie,' s Court. 

Your letter, dated Moburrun 22d, aftoDilhed me. By 
what reafon does my former letter apPetlf to you merely 
nugatory? Whatever I meutiop.ed .regarding the confine~ 
ment of Khaj~ ain u DeeD, and that people from far ,and 
near alaI'JDed the Aum~ls, by cilufing tnem to fuppofe that 
the fame fate wpuld be lh~irs~ is not a fonclufion of mine; 
it is the report Df thore psr(on$ }'pu ~onfide in, and wh~ 
willi to alarm the Aumils, thllot they may tefign their 
~ffice.: this, to my underftanding, app6ared improper, for 
~hich reafon I reprefent it tp you; i~ r~turn, you were 
pleafed to write that i~ was a cOQclufion of mine. .1 aI1J, 
the Minifler; to ~a fo, is not my bufinefs: 1 did not mean 
'Under this veil to recommend either Khaja ~in u Deen, D9f 
Almafs Ally Khan; I only told you, clearly and pl;tinly, 
what others fa,id, and 'what appeared to me imptoper. 
Had I known that it was your inclination that they 
£bouId talk in this mal\n~r, I wopld Qot h:j.ve feprefent~d i~ 
to you. . 
W~y ba\'e you been pleafed 'to apply the word loyalty t 

The Englilh gentlemen -who ~ere b~re formerly, and all 
the world, know that for fix or feven ye~rs pafi I hav~ 
aCl:ed for both Governments, whi1::h are in reality united, 
with zeal. Whehever you wiIJ pleafe to judge impartially, 
you will not truG: thofe who are inter~nea: my zealous 

. J;ondu8: is eftaDlilhed, ana will ~ontinue. I am ready witll 
ply ljfe in the fervice.. Lacks of rupees have been and will 
be JoH, from the advice Qf the interefted; but thele are t() 
~C; iplputea to me i jn!lice is in the hands of fp,periors. I 
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lhaU not give my opinion regarding Khauje ain u Deents 
bufmefs: 'they ~ho are interefted may advife whatever fuits 
~em. Regarding the Jurnma of Rohilcund Iaft yeat:, 
fomehody h:ts beel\ miftaken in theit: repref.entation, by fif
teen lacks of rupe~~; the deficienc," has either been occa
fioned by the drought, pr the m:Ul:lgement of fomebody. 
T~e c~untry is hun~reds of mlles wide, :u~d contains lacks 
()f inhabitants, that are afBi8ed with a ~alamity from 
lIeaveno Mahomed Cazim Cawn is a confidential perron, 
and fl.ol~s f.ourteen Jllahals in that FPuntfJ'_o ln~uire in 
jufiice what j~ the reafop pf ~he ds:ficiency? Y QU fa y ~'r.~p. 
" are to comprehentl tbat the punilhm~nt of the gU1ltt 
~c llioqld ~~ remitte4, for fear pf ala.qning oth~r offenders. 
To puniSh all alike i~ prpper; you have runilh~ one per
{on for the (ame olFence th~t pthers :Ire guilty of. T~ey 
wbg haye pleadep ~he drought as an excl1fe, when ~t is not 
relt'in their' difiricb; who have been indulged with dimi
nutions, and have been credited for extraordin~ry' charges; 
.wey ~e ~ ~~ir ~af~ ePtployed in the ~ollecHons, and h~l~ 
others in' ridicul~~ Th~y 113v~ ~his year endeavoured to 
JDake the Kree( harvefi bll fbort: 1 have reprefented to 
you that they were not ri~ht, for the defic:iellj:J i, not fo 
much. :}'he money is to be ~!lIle~ep with- pains. I rt
~ated to you that N!!ger AUy Beg, the Aumil of Goonda, 
refufed to anfwer for more than two lacks o( rupees of the 
Tuncaws ; t he however gave 'a bond for three lacks of ru
pees: ~nd in this 'rnatlner ,the others would be made to giv~ 
bonds. They 'who rnifm3naged woul"- not pay, PRf will 
they at prefeltt. I;ml fetding aB:airs; but you point: out a 
different mode~ Intereft~d peop)~ have not fo nluch ~e:\l 
for the' feryice ~s I have: tbey extend their w'ifhes of a 
f.li)u,e beyond their own difiriCl:s. .. 

Regarding Al~as Ally Cawn, whatev~r you 3fe pleafed 
to ortter, I'Jh~ll not hefitat~ to obey. It IS impoDible t~ 
dirclot~ the intentions of any p'erfonJs hearf: if he tomes, 
it will reinov~ all doubts. "Thlnking thi's a matter of im.:. 
pomnce; I have taken tho libertv' of offering my fenti .. 
tnents upon it, in hopes you will akord me your affithnce; 
that the bufin~rs of both Governments, which are In 
reality united, be accom'plifhed; and I Ulay be fafe from 
the c~}umllY of th~ intereO:~d, and perform my duty r"tis~ 
(lClonJ1.' 

~r(J'!fl(JtiD" i a llllir frDm Af,.. j()~11 B~iJl~w, f.dc. If) Ivalt; 
'Btl Cawn; 'dated Jtfohurrem 26th, Ilcj811ejery. . 

¥o\lr letter of ,the 24th, in tep1r to ~ine of the 22~ i" .. 
lbnt, I have r.ecelved. I am (urprJfed at unc1erfianding its 
tontents, ~hi~h ar~ a coutradicUou tq n9tQrio\l~ faas l o\i 

this ,"'\..) 
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,thiS' account I deem it right to anfwery~u in the moil: con
eife terms, and a few words will fuffice. l\lore, than three 
months have elapfed {inee I have repeatedly addrefi"ed you, 
both verbally and by letter, to realize the Kifis, fettle the 
dlfiri8:s and affairs dependent on MirzaCaffim, Mirza Ma-
110mmed Haffim Cawn, &c. You now hold a language in 
direCt oppotition to my condu8:, that "there Aum;!s are
,/ worthy of cqnfidence; that they are confirmed in their 
,~ offices, and look at others with ridicule." 1 confider a 
reply to fuch obfervations as totally ufelers. 

7ronJ1atirm of a Ltter from 1lyJer Beg Cown, in reply to 
Mr. Briflow's; dated 26th Mhllrrem 1198• 

I have received your letter. I reprere~ted to you the 
fituation of thofe perfons who occa{ion~d lofi"es to Govetn
plent, are continued in office, confided in, and ridicule 
others. You are pleafed to fay, "this is an entire contra
" di8:ion of notorious fills, ancl aftoni1hi~g to yon. 1 
., have repeatedly direCled you to attend to the reali2'.ation. 
" of the revenue, and fettlement of the affairs of l\fahom
" m~d Coffim, Mahommed Huff'ein Cawn, &c. The re
C( plying to fuch a([ertions is totally.ufelefs." My boun-
1ifu1' Sir, many juft affairs, which are cleatly a lofs to Go
verqment, I do not reprerent to you; from this apprehen
fion, that my reprefentations do not meet with your 'appro
pation. .You are pleafed to tell me, that" a reply to
" therf\ ~ totally urelefs ;" but in every affair which I have 
llated·to you, whenever you will do me the favour to afcer
tain Ff1y reprefentation in an equitable way, there will ap
pear' no d.eviation. That perC on who is the incendiary, 
?ln~ i~errupter c.f the ~ffairs of. government, caufes lacks 
of rupees 10fs in the }nmma, -and in the extravagant 
fharges: he :UFocds proteCl:ion to other Aumils, and ~ in 
your confidence: the Aumils you, have fpecified by name, 
;lnd fom,e o~~er perfons, are all under his influence: the 
Aumils who are his 4ependents,. and' by whore hands 
whatever lofs has accrued or a~ accrue to Government, 
flr..e grati~etl thereby ~n their dependence on him; and they 
fpeak their fentiments of t~e~r he~rts regarding other Au
mils, 'and even regarding the Vizier himfelf. I h~ve not 
rettled the diftrich und~r their charge, as you have di
reaed me, for fome days paft, from the following appre-: 
q,enflOn: thatr in conjunCl:i09 with that perron, every one 
"is intoxicated,wlth fabricating aeriahales and {lander; and 
no perf on c:onfents to take·' thole difui8:s, "left, from 
" verbal and written calumny, difgrace iliould ultimately 
" fall upon us;' and I alfo am apprehenfive. You are the 
Fagiftratc, an4 the mafter; I ~ the Q£fi.,ial ~ent. Be,ing 

~~lplefsJ 
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helplefs, I have reprefented thus much 'Of there matters to 
you. 

~ranjlation if a Ltt,,,./rom Mr. Brijlow to Hyde,. Beg Caw,,; 
Jatet127th~hurrim JI98. ' 

This day we conrulted concerning Almafs Ally Cawn; 
and, to prevent mifiakes, I commit to writing what paifed. 
The particulars are as follow: that we agree<l, until an 
:mfwer was received from the letters addrefi"ed to Almafs 
Ally. Cawn and Tahoor Dofs, on whom you depended, 
any farther m~fures regarding the faid Cawn fhould be de
layed; and, provided he did not return u fatisfaCl:ory an
ewer with refpea to the payment of his kifis, that his
I?oing away was preferable to his remaining on th~ prefent 
tooting; in which cafe, performing the dpties of 10Jjl.lty. 
immediate meafures fhould be fol1owed to {eeure the reve.., 
nue, and'the peace and f<Jfety of the country. Be pleafe4 
to favour me with an anfwer. 

Tl"t111J1ation of Hytler Bet C{l$Un'J Reply to thl former. 

1 am favoured with your letter. Before this I repre. 
fented to you, and I do fo now, that l will perform what" 
ever orders you may be pleafed to give me. On my part 
there is no exeufe againft my obedience to your orders i 
you are the mailer and the magifirate; if it 'IS your plea.
(ure, apprize his Highnefs; if not, it is well. 'Whatever 
may be your orders, I will obey. In two of YOllr letters, 
the word loyalty is introduceq to perrons who (ail in the 
duties of loyalty: this ftm is applicable: interefied people 
kfore now have likewjfe traduced me with vjlrious an<l 
various calumnies, not a tittle of which h!lve l>een proved i 
now doubts of my loyalty are entertained. I hope you 
will plainly fpecify the I illls in which I have f;JiIed in my 
Joyalty; that, being ~nformedJ I f!1ay reply. thereto. A~ong 
115 poor men of Hllidofian, lh.s word IS very bad, that 
chiefs and princes fbouJd ufe ino the obedient, and fer
'Vants, .without the proof ,of any crime. Out of your f'l
J'oar be pJeafed to inform me, in plain terms, why yoq 
bave applied it to me. t will nate other a~airs, on paying 
fOY refpelb to you. In approving or pot approving, yoq 
;ue,the maller. ' 

r;'fa".f/ati,1I cf II Uti", from Mr. Mjlow tl lJjder Btg Ca'Ul1t, 
30th Mqhurrum 1198. 

I am favoured with yOUI" letter in anf wer to mirie: be 
"le:d'ed to fpecifv the perrons and place which are in the 
!tate 70LJ dd'~ribe.· J. hOFe ,YOll will {aTO\lf me w~th tha 

fart,culan 
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PJlrticu]ars of every Aumil, to~ether with. the (ettlemeQt 
pf the aaual receipts and expences, for my informa
tion. I a:m always ready to .afford you m"y ~!l:ance and 
fupport. ' . 

f'['ranjlation if Hyder Beg Cawn's Reply. 

I am favoure<}. with you,detfer~ 'you order nw t!> giv(t 
1.0\1 the names. of places and perfons. Before this ,+ fintecl 
the eireumftanc~s to you, and furni1hed you )Vit~ the aC''' 
tounts : .again, agreeable to your orders, they (hall be pr~ 
rented to you. 

A true'tranOation. 
(Signed) ROBERT GREGORY, 

Affiftant to the Refident 
at tbe Vizier's Court~ 

/lxtroll if Bengal Secret ConJultations, 3d Fdmlflry, 1784. 

The following letters having been received from Mr. 
BrHlow ~m the 2 Iii ultimo, they were circulated for the 
J'erufaJ of the Memben of the Board. 

Gentlemen, 
Inclofed'l have the honour to tranfmit you a copy of a 

letter I have .received from Mr. James Anderfon, and, 2$ 

I conceivedthe'fubjea to be a matter of importance, 1: in ... 
for,med him of my intentions to make a reference to, youx
bono1,1rable Board: at the fame time 1 called upon' the 
;a.eting minHler, Hy.der Beg Cawn, to pOInt 'out the .moil: 
eligible means of -preventing unque exactions, at)d alfQ oh .. 
viate commotions natural on the afiembly of fo numerous 
a body of pi1grims. - .' 

Mr. Anderfon having mentioned the exaetions made ~y 
the Subah of Allahabad2 I relluelled him to afeertain under 
what pretences, and through whom, t4ey were cQIleaed: 
The Vizier has repeatedly iffued his commands, forbid4 
ding any more being :t:equired th~n the authorized du .. 
ties; and I have, [poke myfelf to the Suhah 'On the fub ... 
~ea. He excufes his own .conduti.; and .informs me 
there are, befides himfdf, many other p~rfons (particularly: 
the Killedar) in authox:~ty at .i\llahabad, iq.depende~t of 
him; that he has enjoined his own people to avoid making 
(ueh. exaetions, and precluded every complaint as (ar as lies 
In,hls power. 

I am, &c. 
Luc::know, (Signed~ JOHN BRISTOW, 

'9~ }¥1o J 78~ Refident at th~ Vi~ier~$ Courtf 

rplJ 
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CDPY ~ II Liter frDm M~. James .Ander,fon I, Mr. johll 

.BrijlDw, R!Jident at Ihe CDllrt if the Yizier j dated 'Scin
dia's Camp, S4 January I'~4' 

Bow Buckfey yefier4ay inFormed me; that Scindia had 
I'eceived inteIIJg~nce of a. very large party of pilgrims, 
amounting to JO or 12,000, havi~g reached Saghur in 
their way to the Decan. He obferved, that, having al
re~dy made fo many applications tor exemptions of duties, 
he co~ld not think of making more, efpecially in the pre:
fent inftance, where the amount was fuch as to render it 
an .ohjeCl: of confideration to his 'Excellency: but he 
hoped that on this occaGon fame fixed and certain regula
tions might be bid d~wn, fa that. the 'Pilgrim~ may be 
exempted from- the arbitrary exacbons of the AUJllil of 
Allahabad. He faid, that although the opprefiions. exer
cifed over the pilgrims there were {uch as had ocq~Goned 
great complaints, yet he'had reafon to believe ·th:1.t they 
were unknown to his Ex:cellency,; who, he underftood, 
derived bu!' little benefit from this br~nch of his revenue, 
in comparifon of what it was capable ()f yielding him, 
without any burden to the pttgrims, if properly regulated. 
And he was the more earneft on this point, becaufe the 
f .. me of the attention thewn Iafi: year to- Sevajee EetuI, 
had indaced many Mahrattas of high rank either to pro-' 
ceed themfelves, or fend their f<lmiliesj to make the pilgri
m;\ge this ytar. From the intelligellc8 he had received 
from Poon~h, of other parti~s, beJides the prefent, which 
\vcre to fet Ollt on this account from thence in tM courfc= 
of tJlis fearon, he fuppofed that, including fuch as had ac
companied l'vIoodajee's daughter from Nagpore, the fum of 
the whole pilgrims this year...from the Ueckan would be: 
little lefs than 50,000. 

, I informed Bow Bu~kfey, in reply, that I would not 
fail to comm\1nicate this matter to you; but that, as your 
own judgement, founded on your fuperior information of 
the {ubjea, would ruggefi to you how far it was preper to -
make arty application to his Excellency with regard to the 
efiabIifhrnent of new regulations, that is (as he afterwards· 
axplained hiinfelf) the £xing a particular nfi"effinent 01\ 
each horfeman, footman, palankeen, &c. I could not there
fore give him any alfurances on this head. In the mean 
time, as the tequefl: of Scindia, in the limited view in 
which I am capable of conudering it, arpears not unrea
{onable; and as I ain certain, from the intereit he takes 
in the concerns of the pjlgrims, that a complianc:e with it 
would gratify him extremely i 1 beg leave to recommend 
it to your ferious confiderati~n. It is not, I underllarul, 
hi! wilb, th~t ~~ E~~egenc,. ihould fll!fer any d'etrhne~t; 

. ,.u~ 
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but only, in fixing the partieular l'ates hinlfeli, it may not 
lie in the po~r !,f the Autnils to exatl: beyond the~ 

It. true~opy. 
<Signed) J. N ,E..A V E, 

A1lillant tQ' the Refident 
at the, VizieI's CQurt. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentleme~ 
In mylettersr-of the J 3th al)d 20th ultimo, I had the bo- , 

nour to acquaint you with the reafons that induc.ed me to 
reinforce the troops left for the defence of Cawnpore; finee
then, Colonel Morgan baving deemed two regiments and a 
battalion of Sepoys a fuflicient force for the prote8:ion of 
the magaune, &e. at that place, Major Maclary has, at my 
requifition, ordered the two companies of the third regi
ment, and the R.e1ic:lent's guard, to retufll ~o their J'efpecr
live fiations. 
. Subfequent to my 'letter of the ·6th infiant, I have. .re
ceived farther accounts from AJmafs AUy Cawn~s cainp~ of 
his having feeured a retreat ~r himfelf and his dependants in 
Mahajy Scindia's dominions, and alfa. of his clofe connec
tion with that Chief. Three days ago his Vackeel agail\ 
left Lucknow, with a letter from me, explaining in general 
terms my fentim.ent$ of his conduCl, and requiring a.. nnal 
fettlement of the revenue he propored paying. . 

I have reprefented to you, in myaddrefs of 22J ultimo, 
th~ diflrefs of t~e troops at Futty Ghur. 'I~have now thy 
honour to enclofe extraCls of two other letters on the fame 
fubjea,' which I have {inee 'rt'Ceived from Colonel Sir John 
Cumming. , I have the pleafure to inform you, that 1 have 
fumifhed his detachment with l\bove a lack and 3l\half of 
rupees, and iliall1hortly fend a farther fuppl}" • 
. ' J have the honour, &c. . 

Lucknow, (Signed) TOHN BRISTOW; 
uthJan.178.4. Reb"dent ~t the Vizier's Court. 

EJttralt of (I·Lette" from Colonei Sir John Cumming IfI' Mr. 
Briflow, RejiJent at thl JTjz.ier'~· Courf; dated Fility GhUT, 
?-2a D~cemlJer 1783-

We ha"(e not a day's provinon bef()rehand, nor feareely 
knoVt whence to procure any fiibftftence; but what heightens 
Qur 4iftrefs, is th, total want of mQney, without ",hich I 
~do not think. we could marc:1J, however urgent the oceafioQ, 
mlght be. 

ZJttraD of II !.ttter from ditto, if thl flml date. 

O~ ~Hh'e~s ~r ~oney and grain is fueh, that never any 
·troo,Ps III this rcrv~e Wore Cltperiencedr - 'With rer~a: 

to 
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to grain, I know it is not in your power to giVe41s affifbnc~ 
as th~ officers of the Vizier's government pay' n~ :lttentiod 
to :lnT letters from him or you, and have never furnifhed 
CDe feer. -. -

I have to beg' of you to difpatch Lieutenant Browne witl1 
whatever mdney you can furnilli, however fmall the rUin; 
and I have ordered Lieutenant Peche, who was gon. to 
Caw~ore with a detachment of artillery, to proceed front 
thence! to I..ucknow, and he.will efcort any money that ma1 
be re~d y there for this. fration. 

T fUe extraCl:s. 
(Signed} J. NEAVE, 

Afiiftant to the Refident 
at the V.i'l.ier's Court. 

The following tetter, and its endofures, received from Mr" 
Briftow on the 28th ultimp, and \mmediately circulated 
to the members of the Board. . 

Gentlemen, 
Endofed I have the honour to tranfmit you a copy 'ct 

a letter I have received from LiEiutenaht·colonel Knud(ool 
. I am,&c. 

Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BR"ISTOW~ 
18th Jan.·1 784. Refident at the Vizier's Court" 

Co Pi of.. a Lctttr from Lieutl1fant-r%nel Knutlfon tD Mr.7Dh" 
BrijlQ'W,; Rtfrdent at the Y,'z;er's COurt i JatttI Camp nea" 
Bartll;, ,8th January 1784. , 
1 have 'to inform you, tlIat I -have received advice Qf a 

large body of Seiks, raid to amount to 20,000 cavalry, be-
ing arrived at Burrin, a place on the banks of the Tumna. 
The near vicinity of fo fQrmidable a hody of there free
booters, with the rumour which prevails of their delignip, 
to attempt an entrance in this province by the Ghaut, be
tween Durana Ghur and the Hardawar, has greatly alarmed 
the inhabitants of the dillriCl:s in that neighbourhood; and 
as Rajah Soocut Sing, the Aumil of this country, has in 
c:onfequence applied to me to take meafures for preferving 
the tranquillity or thore parts, 1 have addrelIed Colonel Sir 
John Cumming (or his inftruCl:ions regarding the advancing 
of my detachment; in the mean while 1 have fent orders to 
the officer commanding the Vizier's forces to keep a vigi .. 
lant guard over the Ghauts. . 

His Highnefs th~ Vizier, I hear, will not be at this place 
before the middle of this month: when he arrives, I !hall 
wait on his Highnefs, agreeable to his defire. and inform 
him (If every circ:umftance which rnay havo come to my 
- b~~ 
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Imowledge concerning the Selks and the other powers :011 
there frontiers. 

It is with pleafure·1 he\"e inform you, ~hat tll~ l0!1g
wi1hed-for rain, ""hleb we have lately had m great abun
d:mce in thefe parts, bas happily relieved die inhabitants 
from -the fear tht;y were under of a (amine, owing to the 
long drought; -an.d gi~ell.a n~'im~ h~PPl tUfn to the face 
of this country. The pnce of grallt In con(equence th~e .. 
Qf is exceedingly fallen. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) J. NEA VE, 

Afiifrant t() the Reiident 
at the Vizier's Court-. 

ne Accomptant General no.t having been yet informed. 
C)f the withdrawal of the Refidency from Luckno\y, C?r the
refolution taken to accept the fecurlty of bankers of known. 

.:credit andrefponfibility for the payment of the- bal~Ce due: 
from -the Vizier to the Company, and of the.current kifts, 
and of the direCtions given to Mr. Wombyvell;. 

Ordere~, That the Secretary do make him:: acquainted, 
therewith. 

Ex/rall of -Bengal Secret Con,follaiiol!lS, 11th. FelJr:uary 1784".

The following letter, and its enclofures, having been re-
c.eived.from l'4r. ~rifiow on the 6th infran.t. were tiI~-

: !ated to the members of'the .Board for their perufat. . 

Honourable Sir, and Gentleme,n, 
Immediately on the ;receipt of your tommands or thegl it 

ultimo, I addrefi"ed his Highnefs, who was abfent in Rohil
eund upon a hunting party, and tranfmitted a copy of my 
~ddrefs to his Minifter, Hyder Beg Cawn; copies pf thefe
letter~, and the anfwers I received, I take the liberty to traQ{
mit you in the accompanying paper.-The Vizier reached 
me only this day. 

My continuance at this Court now depends upon the 
Vizier; I fhallleave Ll.!~know whenever his Highnefs per
forms his part of the engagement, and 'giyes me my lea\fe 
.r departure. In order to prevent an1 unnecefi"ary delay or 
eounteraaion pf the plan you have thought proper tG adopt, 
I have folely employed my time, .1ince the receipt of Y01.\r 
orders of r~can, iq adjufiing the affairs of my Refidencr, 
which unavoidably ptecluded me from a poffibllity of £OID

pl~tin, my ~bfervarions on Lieutenant-colonel Martin"s an
fwers to the interrogatories, and will, I hope, be deemed a 
IuBicieilt excl.lfe fot my pofiFoning them, or :my £nal 

,c;x~lanation 



expbnatio!l on thes {lates of your :Ufairs in there province~ 
untill proceed upon my journey to the Prefidency • 

. I have the honour, &e. 
Lbcltnow, 

18th Jan. 178 .... 
(Signed) _ JOHN BRISTOW, 

RChdeni at the Vizier's Court. 

~rtmf/ati(Jn of II Leuer jront M,. Brifiow tl his Highntj's thl 
rizitl" Jatfa 20th Ja1luar] 1784, Dr 26th Suffer 1198. 

The honour:lble Governor General and Council having 
agreed to your Eighne(s's offer, of paying the debt to the 
Conlpany, and the current kifl:s, they have, -in conformity 
thereto, communicated their commands to me, and direCted, 
that whenever Mr. Wombwell ihouid r~~ive from your 
Highnefs the fiipulated fecurity, to inform me of it, and I, 
and the gentlemen connetled with my office, {bouid leave 
Lucknow. I have therefore the hQnour to reprefent to 
'Your Highnefs, that I am read y to obey the orders of the he
nour~ble, the Governor General and Council; and in the 
execution of them, agreeable to their commands, and from 
the long attachment which is imprelfed upon my heart to
wards your Highnefs, llhall conform to your direCtions in. 
the mode of relinquilhing my office, fo as to prevent as 
much as pomble any interruption in the i1ff~irs of your go
Yernment. 

Fr~m Mr. BriJ10w t~ Hyder BegCawn, 'J.IjI januar] 1784. 
or"1.7zh Svjfer 1198. 

A coPY of the letter which I had yefl:erday the honour 
te addte1$ to his Highnefs, -1 cnciofe for your information •. 

Jl]d~r Btg in RePly. 
1 h:tye reeeh·ed your letter; the contents of the addrefs 

you difpatched to his Highlle(s, and of which you favoured 
me 'With :l copy, are m:l.de known to me.-It i5 probable his 
Highnefs will fpeedily arrive. 

\ . 
Ftom the fizilt to lIfr. BrjJ1ow; TlcdvcJ thl 27th 1anuary-

178._ 

1 have received your letter, and underfiand the contents. 
I lh:l.ll ihortly arrive at Lu~know, when at our meeting all 
affairs ,will be concluded~-I thall arrh-e quickly. 

A true tranllauon. ' 
JOHN BRISTOW, 

RelldQlt at the Vizier's Court. 

The 
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.".rhe JolIow ing letter, and its enclofutes, were received froIll 
. Mr. Wombwt:ll, accomptant at Lucknow, on the 7th 

infiant, and circulated to the members of -the Board; 
and ip confequence of their directions, ~ copy o( the 
fecurity engagement of Lallah BuchefanJe and Faqueer 
"Chund was fent a numbc!r in the packet per fuip'Lord 
Macartney. 

HonO\lrabie Sir, :mJ Sirs; 
I have the honour to tranfmit to you the topy of a letter 

I have. received (rom the Vizier, and a tranflation of the 
lecurity (the original being with me) offered by the Vizier 
for the dif~harge of the balance due from his Excellency 
to the Company. and for the growing payments of tlle fub .. 
Jidy, and other cwrent expenees. 

I am, lie. 
Lucknow, (S!gned) J. WOMBWELL, 

:7th Jan. J784. Accomptanr. 

From the Yizier to Mr. lYom!Jwtll: received 7th F&lJruat'J 
li8 ..... 

A letter from the Governor Gene.ral to me is arrived, in 
.w hich, after expreffing hIS own regar~, al1d that Of the gen
tlemen of the Council, to my fituation, he defires I will pro .. 
cure T eeps from the Banks for the fums due from the Com4 
pany, and deliver them to you'. The Teeps are acco::4ingly 
fent to you, and you will therefore aCl ~greeableto theorgel;s 
'Of the Governor General and gentlepien of the Counc;il~ 

'Tranjlation of the Engagement from Lala :Butcbrauje and Fa .. 
fjuir ehunJ II hecome Security tor the Bdlance due to 'the 
Company from the Vizier, and jor the Cllrrent Demands upo" 
him. • 

The fum of one crore and three lacks and eighty-four 
.t}1oufand fOllr hundred and twenty rupees Slcca Lucknow, 
due to the Englifh CompaJ'}y from the Nabob Vizier-on the 
balance of the year el~ven ,hundre~ and nioety F \.tIru!l y, and. 
fOJ: the fubfidy of their troops ;md other demands, i'i}f the 
prefent ye~r eleven hundred and ninety-oup. FuffulIy; ac .. 
cording to the fiatement adjufted bfMr. Briftow. The 
Iaid fum we have made ourfelves anf,¥eral?le for, deduCling 
{ucb fums as may have ~en, colletled'_ on account, by Mr. 
,Briftowf and whatever fhall appear to be'due, after dedutling 
f1:1ch colleClions as may have been already made; we e'ngago 
to pay in fuch manne.r as !hall be fettled by Major Palmer 
fat the prefent year, to commence from the firff of Rubr 
.bee u1 Owel, and end at BbaudoQIl j and the remainder ill 
~~~ t ~ 
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the courfe or .the ,FuEullee year eleven hunared and ninetr~ 
two. 

A true copy of the tranflation. 
E. HAY, Seci 

The Governo.r General lays before the Board copies of a 
c-orrefpondence which paffed hetween Mr. Wombwell and 
1\lr. Brifiow, received from the former i by which it ap
pears that Mr. Briftow ~ad helit:tteJ to obey the orders. 
whkh direCled his return to the Prefidency~ grounder} on 
fome doubts which the Governor General is not fure that 
he fufIiciently comprehends, but which are expreff'ed to be 
primaril y founded on the terms of the orders which he has. 
,·cceived, and which he expreffes to be "loofe and ind~ti
nite." The Governor General, to prevent farther delays, 
or elufion of the Board's orders, moves, That Mr. Brifrow 
be peremptorily comman~ed to leave Lucknow, and repair 
co the Prefidency on the immediate receipl of thefe com
m:mds; dire8ing, in like ,manner, the affifiants of his office 
to leave Lucknow, and to repair to Calc:utta immediately; 
anti that, in conformity with his former orders, he do de
liver over all the papers, accounts, and calli of his office, to. 
l\Ir. \Vombwell. 

Agreed. (Signed) EDW ARD WHELER. 

2"Q John If'Omhwell, EI'l.uire, &~. 
SIR, 

1 have been bonour~d by the receipt of YCUF letter of ye~ 
terday's date, informing me, "that yoJ] had received froID 
" the Vizier the fecurity offered by his Excellency for the
cc dlfcharge of the balance due from him to the Company,. 
" and for procuring payments of the fubfidy and oth~ 
" current ~xpences." T~ orders of the honourable the 
Governor Generoll and Council, as they have Deen tranfmit
ted to-me on this fubjea, through their Secretary, direCt,. 
that I thallleave Lucknow, ~pon the receipt of a notifi~. 
tion from you, that his Highnefs has put into your hands,. 
for 'the parpofes herein above mention~d, Tf;, !w,rity t 
Iltmk,., ,I known C1ttlit ana rtfponJilJjfitJ; and in a letter, a -
dre1re~ by the honourable the Governor General to the 
Vizier, the neceffity of taking the moil; fpeedy means to
obtain and deliv~r Juch fecurit1 is pointed ~ut to' his High'
ners,and heinequefted then,allthot 'ill then, to give me leavtt 
in form to withdraw. I enc10fe you copies of the p:tpers 
here alluded to, that the poffibility or any error or delay, 
J-riftng from a mifconfirucHon or our refpeClive croers;. 
may be avoided; :md as the one I have received is fo JoofC' 
and indefinite ill tht term.s of it) I alll to r,eO\le.ft. that yo\!" 

, • ~iU 



, ,Paper! relating to the ttal-g.,j.j". alr4 xVi., it 
...... m either favour me wit1t a notification' in fucll~{pecl.fiC 
language as will alone jumfy me in accepting it fat any no ... 
tification at :lIl, and confequently as any authority, to with
draw from Lucknow, or that you will inform me decidedlY.' 
that I am not to .expeCl: it from you. l}rguing all well 
frpm the nature of any fuch agreement, ks from the termS 
bf that which has on this occafion taken place between the 
Vizier and the honourable the Governor' General and 
Council, it would be abfurd. to fuppo[e :m intention in tha 
latter to accept, without previous inqui,ry' into itS fuffici;;' 
ency, of any fecurity his Excellency m:ly be pleafed to of~ 
fer them for the performance of his part of the compaCt. 
As the honourable Board have given me no inftruCl:ionsoll 
this head, I conclude t~ey have thought proper to <:oqftitute 
'you the Judge of, and ac~untable to theiIi fo!, the validity 
of the fecutity now to be given by the Nabob. fam there
fore farther to requeft you will inform me whether this l:tt· 
ter conjeaure is warrlnteti, nnd whether you confider your-:
felf as fo refponfible to them; and if not, that you will 
furniili me with attefied copies pf the engagements entered 
into by the refpetl:ive bankers. 

The conjuna:ur~ being of the laft importance to the in
terefis of the hopourable Company, eugages me to be thus 
particular. 1- am perfuaded that you. will think of it as I 
do, and will, as I have done, wave all forms, and give 'me 
every pOffible explanation in your power. 

Lucknow, I have th~ honour, &c. 
Jan. 28th, 1784. (Signed) JOHN B.RISTO\V'l 

Copy of a Ltter from the Secretary of the Hononrahle the G:o~ 
vernor General and Council to hIr. Briflofp) Rtjident at the 
r.izict~s C~urt; dared 'jtfi December 1783' 

I tranfinit to you enc1ofed, for you,r information, by or
cler of the honourable th~ Governor General :1nd Council; 
a tranfiation and copy of letters written by the Governor 
Gener:!l to his Excellency the VIZIer'. You and your af~ 
fifinnts will withdra\v from Lucknow, when Mr. Womb
well informs you that lie bils obtai.ned tlle feCiJriti~s lpecifiad 
in the fonner'. 

TranJlation of a LWeI" from the Hbnourahte the Governor Ge:' 
netal to the Nabob J7izier. 

After a very full and roature cbnfideradon of the ftate of 
)rout Highnefs's toUntry :1,nd government, it his been re

,;PI yed by myfelf, and tp~ gentlemen of the Council, to, ac~ 
t:ept or the offer fome. tnne 1ince made by your Higilllefs, of 
the fectlrity of bankers of known credit ahd refponfibility for 
the difcharge of t.he baktnte doe frOtb YOll to the Company, 

E ~ . .oIl 



:'~1.', .1'(lpfn re/4'fi"g to tlJeCharges.IV. anti xv:r. 
:..On the c:ondition of ~\le recall of MdUs. Brifiow and Co ..... 
,per, and withdrawing the Company's Refidenc from your 
. Court. Y QU will of courfe fee the neceffity of taking the ' 
moil (peeoy means to obtain fuch fecurity, and to deliver 
the fame to Mr. Wombwell,. who has orders to receive 
,charge of all the papers in Mr. BrHl:ow'. office, 'and to're
tn:lm for the purpofe of keeping the accounts of payments 
made from your Circar to the Company; and it is my re
quell: that your Highnefs will then, and l1,ot till· then, give, 

. to Mr. Briftow leave in form to withdraw. He will ac
.cordingl! depart, and return to CalcDtta, and lignify your 
.order ,to Mr. Cowper, and the other affifianu of his office, 
to the (ame e1Felt, that they may alfo return to Calcutta. 

A true COP!. ~ 
(Signed) E.. HAY, Secretary. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) J. HILL, 

Affifiant to the Refident. 

7", Jflh. BrifiDw, EfrJ.uire. t$(. 
SIR,. _ 

I haYethe honour of your letter of the 28th January,and 
a ~opy of a letter from the Secretary to you. 

I h3Te tranfmitted to the honourable the Governor Gene .. 
raJ. and Council a copy of the fecurityofFered by the Vizier 
for ~he diCcharge of the balance due (rom his Excellency to 
the Company, and (or the growing payments of the (ub
.lidy, and other current demands. They are the proper 
jUdges. I do not in any manner confider myfe-If refpon-
11ble. 

I have the honour, &c. 
(CSigned) JQHN WO~IBWELL. 

~rr. Stables.-Provided tllat the Governor General is 
fatisned that the (ecurity given by thE: Nabob Viz,ier is 
{uffic:ient, I alfent to l\7r. Brllow'. ,immedillte recall from 
Lucknow, as exprelIed ill the Governor General's minute 
7th February. . , 

Governor General.-I am (atidied with the fecurity. 
(Signed) W. U. 

The following letter, and ita enc10rures were received from 
Mr. Brifiow on the 7th infiant, and circulated for the p~ 
rafal of the members of the Board. 

Gentlemen, • 
Sufficient rain has fallen tn there provinces, as I have 

every reafon to hope will obviate in a great meafure the 
;Llumwg conrC<luences of a famine; yet RrecautiollS againil 

. ;;my 



:J'alers ,.,/atint" thI Charils IV: anJ xvI: ~t, 

~ dillrd's vour troops may' fufFer is nec:efi"art: and' r 
have the h~our to" endofe for your' information an ex
teal} of a letter from Colonel Ironfide to me on this fubjea • 
. If it is your pleafure that any ftock of grain be laid iii, 
the near approach of the Ru~by harveft ,wiU render the. pre
fent period the molt conveDl~nt, _when It Hlay be fumlihed 
with the leUl expeooe and difficulty. 

I have the Mnour, &c. 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 

,t.8th Jan. 178+ Relident at tb~ Viz~er's Court. 

~~trQn of fl Letter,from Colonel Gi/hert lronjide toM,..joh" 
Brijlow, ReJident at the Yizie,.' s Court; JallJ 241h 'Jlln. ] 7 84-. 

So unpromifing;s the afpect. of th.e ~o}lntry in point o( 
~rtility, that I mu!l; beg leave to offer to your ini~~dlate) 
~onfideration th_e mOH effeClual means fO$ the eC:abIllhmept 
of a magaziqe of grain, fufficie~t for ~he !:ontumptio,1) or 
the troops at that ftation for the period of ,the drl f~afon": 
TIle prefence of fo Jarge ,a body of MaQttas as you ,':lC

q,ua:int me may be expeCted" wiU undoubte,dlT enhance rite 
prefent fcarcity, if means be not emplo,.~ to gUil,rd againfi: 
it; and I regard the el;IaMilhing a mtlgazine, as was done in. 
the time of $he famine in B,engal, to be indif,p,enfable. Th~ 
grain is to be ferved 'out at fixed rates'tb each officer an<;t 
man, fQr themfelves an,d Jlec~.trar.y ferv~nts, left, jf Almafs" 
really harbour anynl lQtentions, he fuould, b., m,onopoliz
ingtbe grain in the DO'uab, re,l?de, -<the con.tiq.u..a.nc~".of t!lt 
,brigade at Cawnpore utterly impra.aic.~,9l~ .. 

A true extract. , 
J. ~E,AVE, 
, AffiAaQt to the Relide~t • . 

TIle following letter, and its enclofures, were received fro~ 
Mr. Brifiow on the 8th inftapt, and circulatedf , -. 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
The frequent robberies and murders perpetrated in his 

Excellency the 'Vizier's dominions have too often been the:; 
fubject of my reprefentations to your honouTable Board. 
From th& t<?tal want of police, hardly a day elapfes but 1, 
am infor~d()f fome tragical event, whereof the barel'ecital 
is {hocking to: bumanity. 'About two 'months lince an at
tempt was made to afI"affinate Raja Ti~et Roy, the acting 
Minifi:er's confidential agent, but he h~ppily efcaped un .. 
!lurt: Nabob Bahadre, his Highnefs's brother, has not been' 
fo furtunate, as will appear from tranfiations of two of his 
letters to me, N°-f, which I have the honour tei encJofe 
for your information.~' ".Althougli my feelings are fenfilily(" 
hurt, and my co~paffiolTfirongly excited, by the difgrae~ 
f\lllll].~ mlferable jbt9 Qf poverty to w ruth hlS Excellency"S 

.fa ~ brQthed 



,s-tf 1!aptr~ telatiitt, to ,h, Cha"ge~ lV. dna xvr .. 
brothers are reduced; yet, {ituqteq as I am, it is not in mT 
power to interfere with effect. 1\1 y efforts on a former 
'occafion failed of fucc:efs, cmd Illy interpofition now woul~ 
only excite the refentment of the Minifter towards ~he un
happy fufferers, irl confequen~e of their application to me; 
from whom alqIle~ l}~wever, they hope fOf relief froID their 
prefent difi:refs, which their near conneClion with. the; 
Vizier con~dered) is both tharoeful and unprecedented. 

That n9 regular Courts of Juftice have been eftablifhecl 
in thl~ cQuntry, is particplarIy pointed at in my inilr~c-r 
tions,' as "the moil dif~eputab1e defect in his Highnefs's 
" government;," yet the Miniftef {eerns determined oli. 
abolilhing even the fuadow of fo necefiary an infiitutUm .. 
The office 9£ S\ldder \11 Huck, as held by l\lo1ovy Mou
bine, was ever nugatory, bui now it is funk iQto the lowe/t 
contempt. . The 9rigin'\1 eftablHhment, inadequate as it 
"as, \8 mo\-~~ering ~w~y, and the officers now attached to, 
it are literally ft;uvingt ~s no part of tl1eir allowances has. 
been paid fQr abov~ {ix months pall:: he himfelf has pro'" 
rofed to refign his appointment, beh1g every way precluded. 
from a poffib~lity of exercifing the duti~s of it. 
, I have the h~nqur to forward, for your farther informa,,; 
,ion, the enc1ofure, N° g.-It contains a relation of ther 
bardlhips end\lred by the ladiei of the late Viz.ie~'s Ze" 
nl1.na~ 

Lucknow; 
29th Jan. 1784-

1 have. the honour, &s. 
(S~ed) lOHN BR~STO'V) 

R~fident at th~ Vizier's CQur~'t 

~Qn.flation of " utter from N~".()" Behadrt, ~js HighneJs thf,. 
, Yi",icr',f iIrothcr. to Mr. Brif/Qw, date4 ,,8th December, 

J 7.83' 
Your own fervant carried you the ,account or what hQ 

llimfelf was an eye witnef~ tO,after the aff'a.ir of laft Il ight. 
The(e ar~ the particulars:- About midnight my aunt re~ 
~eived twelve Habs from jl man, of which /he died: I alfo 
received fix fucc~ffi\'e ftabs. which a]arulec! the people of 
the houfe, who f)t up a fhouting, whereupon the afi"affiq 
fln off. Defides being without food, or the means of pro. 
vidinlT' anr. this misfortune has befallen me. I ,~m deu
rous ~f fending the coffin to your daor. It is your duty,
hoth for the fake of God and of Chrift, to execute jufiice, 
:md to inq\.lire 'wh~t hl\rrQ I have ~one to the murqererJ 
fufficient to deferve affaffination, Qr even injury. Y 9\1 nowt 
nanq in the pl.u:e of his Ex~ellencI the Vizier: I req,uei\ 
lOU will do me ju!lice. What caD fay ~ol'e? 

f! S, I ~m ;Ufo defirous to ihew 10\\ IUl wounds • 

. "from 
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FroID, the fa~. 

7th January, 1784. 
Yon have been duly informed of all the circuD1fiances 

t'elative both to the murder of the innocent, and my being 
wounded, as wen.by my former letter, a's by the meffenger 
whom yfYIJ fent to inquire int~-the flate of my health; an(l' 
1 have e'lery reafon to hope, f~ your known kindnefst 

that you -will not be deficient in reeking 'Out the aff:1ffin. I 
am at this moment overwhelmed in misfOl"tune; whiHl:" the 
blood is flowing from my wounds,· neither I, nor my chil
dren, nor my fervanu, have wherewithal to procure fulle
nance, noc have I it 'in my power either to purchafe re
medy, -or to reward the phyfician; 'tis for the fake of God 
alone that he attends me. Thusloade.d withcabmity upon 
calamity, I am unable ·to {upport life; for I find no relief 
from my affiiaioI1,. either day or nignt. Do you (00""; 
-ftanding in the' place of my fathe~Jgrant m~ {.celli life Ity 
fpeedy acb df benevolence. . 

For thefe t~o !aft years hls Excellency .efrahlifued.a pen
£on for me of twenty thoufand rupees, hut I never received 
the full alllQunt 01 i~ either Iaft yea~ or the year before; 
lbould it, however, be paid me, though inade<lu.ate to- Iny 
4efrres, I ihall frill be 'enabled to fuppott myfelf. Fl"om the 
beginning of this year to the prefent tiH,le I have not re
ceived a farthIng, nor do I e~pea: any;- thou&h, if ,Oll af
~ord protection to th¢ oppre!fed, all my withes wIl be ac
compliLhed. I was defirous of. waiting on yc;>u \\'ith my f~
mily, that you might be an eye witnefs to their condidolli.; 
but I was advifed 110t to Q;ir ou~ QIJ. ~CCQU,llt Qf,m1 wQ)lndsJO, 

\Vhat more can I fay ~ 
A true tran natioo, 

(Signed), ROBER T HOLT, 
ABiftan,t t,o the Refident ... 

~ronj1at;on if a Letter ./rom the Na"a" rizie~Js Brotherr, 
/kfyrza Ryder Ally", Myrza 111ft/Yilt Ally, and Myrza Syft:.
Ally, to Mr. Brijlaw, Refid,.en; at ,he Yiz;er~ Cour!: HI{, 

ceived 9t" March, 1,7230 ,. 

The manly and genero)ls condua·of the Englilh gentle!"" 
men towards all nations is as clear as tbe fun at nooa day': 
fo 'Well ~nown is the favour {hewn by the Company~ th; 
Goyernor, and: you, -to our late father, and our whole' 
haufe, that it is unneceHary to, write the particulars. Wei 
before this ,communicated to you, through Myrza Hhmael' 
Beg, fome general circum fiances concerning our difl:refs4 
to which you return~d for anfwer~ that you would C:lute 
'-000 rupees ~ month to be paid to each of us, and afk us 
'9 vrut lOU. It is fomc:"·time finee: we re~eivrrd this mer ... 

.£ f Pi!:' 
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rage, and we go on without any m~ans of fubfiftence, :lnd 
in the 'uUnoJ}: Jllifery, entirely upon the hopes of your 
friend4tip. Apparently, fr:QOl the m:ultiplicity of bl1fip.efs 
on your hands, you have forgot your promife. Our 4tllCl
tioQ. i$ pot fit to b~ repre[ented; f-o" twp ye~rs we have not 
received a hubba on a,.ccount of O)lr Tuncaw, tbough. th~ 
l\1inifiers have annually charged a lack of rupees, flPd 
never paid us any thing. After all, we are the fona or 
Sujah ul Dowlah. It is furprifing, having fuch a friend a$ 
you, our fitpation is arrived at that Pflfs, that we lhould 
be in diftrefs fQr dry bread and cloatbs. Whereas, as yO'll 
J13ve done man y gellerous aCl:s, b~ plc:;afed fo tp lhf1w uf 
your favour, that by fome fIleans we may rec~ive our'li· 
lowanq!$ from the Company's trea(pry, ~nd nqt he obIi~ecl 
to depep,d \1pon ind {olicit others for i~. We hope YOlJ 
Will gr,nt us ~ fayqurab1e ;lllfwer through Mr., Cowper, 

Frem JJj'ZtI Hyder ADy, .lI1jrztl Ema),ut Ally, tlnd Myrztl 
$1ft Ally, to }"fr. r:o,wptr: Rmive4 JOt~ March, 178,. 
'VeJlave, through your favour, re~eh'ed Mr. BrHlo\'i's 

anfwer; it ha~ been tlioufar\ds of a thou(and caufes of fa
tisfaCl:ion to us. M.y the everl:lfiing Go4, itl 'the purity 
(If his glory, preferve health to 'you, who have iliewn us' 
all tilis favour. Our pens 'fa111n expreffing our gratitude: 
\Ve :lre now perfeCtly 'f}ltisfied 'that "from 'Your favour we 
.fl1:111 receive our anow!mces, month by month: for inftance, 
the Gomalbh of Raj:lh'Ticliet Roy fent tis an order on 
the houfe of Lalla Buchagie ror the turns'of ';'000 rupees 
f'nch. ,.ye' hope yob will apply in our 'nam'es to' the R~fi~ 
dent, that our penfions may be granted us from' tlie Com
r:any's tre~fury, in the fam~ ma.nner ~s t~at pf our brother 
, aadut Ally: we aItO'rep.tefented this matter to the Refi
dent.-\Vhe-reas the peNon who brought your letter to us 
"'as a Durg~ly, ;m~ Hircar;rahs (rom the p'r~fencc 1Yiltcq 
"s; likev. ife we aTe under great"fear'of the Nabob' Vizier, 
and thto people In hisCourt; left tlley lhould be inform~d of 
cur having anr dependence' on th~' Engliffi gen~lemen, 
:wl1ereby ,an injury might be done us: we therefor~ re
-quell, that if you hav!= an InQoftan ~o~lhr' as undoubt
edly wiU be ~he ~are, ~o J1l:lY b", fmploy~~ IJl our negoci~ 
..a:tioqs. HindoltjlDpi~a pilffing ",ill not' be; {eg;u-ded, and 
'10bOc)y will ~e ~nform~d t)lere~r. 41 you ~~ve favoured 
~. with your f~iendlhip, yc5~ ~ill fh.ew it ~y n,?t difcJ?ung 
Clur fecret, untIl we have an mtery~ew with ~he Jtefidentar 
~nd oblige us by-delivering the entlofed le~ter to him. ' 

• True copies. ' . 
(Signed) J. N r: A V E, 

A@.Aa~~ t9 th~ .Refi~e~lt, ; 
rr';~t;G' 
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':tranjlQliDn if f Paper .of Intelligence from Fy%Qbad .. 

The ladies, their attendants, an4 (e~vants, wer~ frill a, 
clamorous as Iaft night. Latafut the Daroga went tb them, 
and remonfhated wIth them 'On the iIllpropriety of'their 
condua, at the fame time a1I"u~ing them, th~t ill 3 few days 
all their allowances would be. paid; and fhould that not be 
the cafe, he would advance them ten ~,ays fllhfift~c~, upon 
cpndition that they re~urned to their'habitation~: ·n~)ne ()£ 
the~ however confented'to his propofals, but w~re ftill in-, 
I;ent upon m3:ki,ng. their e[cape through the Ba-z:a.r; and in 
confequence formed themfelves in the following order:
The children in the front, behind them the ladies of the S~
raglio, and behind them again their attendants; but t~r 
intentions were fruftrated by the' oppofition 'which they 
met with from Latafut's fepoys. 

The next day Latafut went twice to the women, and 
wed his endeavour$ to make them return into the Zenana, 
pjoinHln~ to p'~varu:e theJ;ll 10,000 rup~es, whiclr, ';1ebn the 
money bellJg 'pal~ down, they agreed to comply wlth;, but 
night coming on, nothing tranfpired. 

On the ~ay following their clamours ,wer~ mote ~violent 
than ufual.-Lat;.lfut went to confer with diem on the bu~ , 
finers o( yene-rday, ()tFering the fame terms; depending u~ 
o,n the fide!jty or his promife$, they confented to return 
to their apartments; lVmch thS::l aator.afnglydid, except two 
OJ three, of th~ JaQ~s, and moft of th$:~r attendants.-Lata
fut then went to Hofhmurid Ally c;awn to confult with 
him about what lllea):}s they fuoUlcl t~ke; they came to a 
refolution of driving theJIl jn by (or,::e, ~nd gave ,orders ,to 
tl1eir repays to b~t ij.ny OQ(: of tile w.omep whoJho\lId ~t~ 
~mpt to move forward. 'The fepoys as:;cordingly alfe~ .. 
hJed, and each on~ beipg pr9vided with a bhld~~Oll,. they 
drove .them by diQt of b~aJ:ing iQto the Zennana, The 
women feein~ tilt; treafury at Latafut, procee4e4 to tIlrow 
fiones and bm:~~ ~t the f~pqys, and ~gFJ.in attel1Jpted to get 
O.lU.; but finding th¥, impo1ij.bll; frqJll the gates heidi fllut, 
they kept up a coni:jn~al pifcharge till ~b,d\1t twelve 0 clock,. 
when,. finding the~ .G.tuation defperit,e, they retire$i in~p the;: 
R'ft)g ~ahal,.. aq<l forced their way. irom thence 'iuto t~e 
w,.la.~e, an~ dlf~ried th~mfelyes_qbout' thp hour~ and gar
d.en~; after thIS .thFiY wer#= d~firou$ p£ getting into' tIle, ~e-

. ~pJ;ll'S apartments" ,b).lt file being f1ppriz~d of their JlJten
~lOns, ordered ,tbp, ~oor$ to'p-e iliy.t: Iq the mt;an time'La-; 
tafut ;.nd Cofhmund Ally Khan pofred centrte& to fecure 
the g.ates of the ~e1I'er Mahal. I?uring the whole of this 
cQnfltC1:, the ladles and women remafhed ex~ofed to the 
:?liew of the fepoys. TM Begum then fent for Latafut and 
~~t}l~und Alll Khan, wl10iIl fhe feverely reprimanded, an4 

, ' , • > \ , i!lf:4~~ 
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infill:ed IIp'0n knowing'the c:aure of this infatnous beb:1-
viour_ '1 hey pleaded in their defence, the impoffibility Df 
help:ng it"as the treatment the woman had met with had 
cnly ~e~n conformably to his Exc~llency the Vizier's or· 
tiers. The Begum all edged, that, e,ven admitting that the 
Na.bob had given there 'Orders, they were by no means au
tboriz,ed in thi$ manner to difgrace the family of Sujah 
Dowlah; and, {hollid they not receive their allowances for 
a day o~ two, it CQuid be of no great moment: what had 
paffed was now at an end, lIut that the Vizit'1" {hould cer
tainly be acquainted with the whole of the affair, and that 
whate,·er be direCl:ed fllC~ (holll<\ implicitly t:omply with. 
The Begum then rent for two of ' the children who were
wounoed in the affray of I~fl: night, and, after endeavour· 
ing to {ooth them, The rent again ,for Latafut and Huf
mund Ally Khan, and ill. the prefence of the children again 
expreffed her difapprobation of' their condull, aQd the lm
probability of Afoph ul Dowlah's fufFering the ladies and 
dlildren of Sujah Dowlah to be difgra~ed, by being ex
pofed to the view of the rabble: upon which Latafut pro
ducc:d the letter from the '"Nabob, rept:efenting that he was 
amenable only. to 'the order of his Excellency, and that 
whatever he ordered It was pis duty to obey; and that had 
the ladies tbought p~r'tO have retiree\ quietly into their 
apartments, he woulcl not ha.e Qfed die means he lr.ld taken 
to compel th~m'.-The' ;Begum again ohren-ell, that what 
had palI"etl was l'Iow'over ;-'-Ihe then' gave the children 4,00 
ruptes and 'difrriilI"ed them, aod fent 'word by Sumrucl and 
the other enunchs': that if th~ ladies would peace:lbly retire 
to their apartments, r.atafl,lt would fupply them with 3 or 
41000 rupees for 'their preferit expeoces, and recommended: 
to'them not to i,ncur any farther difgra~e; 'ancl that if they 
.Ud nof think proper to act agreeable to her' dlreCl:ions tIler 
would do wrong. The' l;ulies foIlo\ved ner advice, and 
about teO' rtt night went ~ack into ~he Zenn:tna. The next 
Inorning the Hegu~ waiteq '-upon t~e ,mother of Sttiah 
Do\Vl.lb? aDd relate.d ;to' her aU the circumftances of the 
~ifturbance. The mother o( Sujah Dowlah returned for 
~n(wer~ that after th~e lJeing no :tccoun~s' ker.t of crores 
of 'revenue, the was not (urpri~ed th:lt the ('lIluly of Sujah 
Dowlal~ in their el1'~eavour$ to procure {ubrill:ence, lhould 
be eblige<t to expofe'thernfelve~ to t!le ,meaneft of people.' 
Alter bewailing their misfortunes, and 1hedding m:mr 
Jearsl ,he Begum took her It"3ve lU1d returned home. 
. A true tranfiation. 

(Signed) 'R.OBER T HOLT, 
, j).fIiftant to the ~e1identt' 
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'Th~ following letter, and its enclofures, were received from 
. :Mr. '\Vombwell on the 9th inftant. 

10 Edward Ha], E/iuire, Secretar,. 

SIR, 
I beg you will do me the!avour to prerent to the honou

rable the Governor General and Council the enclofed COP} 
pf a correfpondeI1c:e between Mr. Briftow and me. 

In my letter of the 28th of January, I acquaint Mr. 
Briftow that I have received from th,e Vizier the fecurity 
pfl"ered by his ExcefIency; that I have tranfmitted a copy 
of it to the Board; that t~e Governor General and Council 
~re the proper judges; and that I confider myfelf to 'be 
without refponfibihty. 

In my lettet of the 29th January, I ventured to mention 
to 1\1r. Briftow my opinion of the credit of the bankers; 
and I have informed him of their names, that, fhould his. 
fentiments differ from mine, he might aCl: accordingly. 

I have the Honout:, Sec. . 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN wO~dnVt:LL. 

29th Jan. 178+ ' 

To John BriJlow, Efiiujre, &'. 
SIR, 

. I have the honour to inform you; tflat I have receive~ 
from the Vizier the fecurity offered, by his Excellency for 
~he difcharge of the balance due front him to' the Company, 
and for the growing payments of the fubfidy, and othet<:ur-
rent expences~ . 

I am, &c. 
27th Jan~ 

17g3· 

SIR, 

(Signed) JOHN WOl\IB,\VELL, 
Accomptant, 

To John If'OmlJ'welt, E,huire, .~(. 

i have been honourtfl tir th~ receipt of YQur tetter of 
Jefierday's ~ate, infot't\ling me, ~hat you had received from 
the Vi~ief t~e fecurity offered by his E~ellency fQr the dif
charge of !he balance due from him to the Compapy, and 
for procunng payments of the fubfidy, and other -current 
~xpences. The orders of tbe honourable the Governor Ge
peral and Council, as they ha\'e been tranfmitted to me on 
this fubjeCt through their Secretary, direCt that I Jhru1lea"V(t 
L.uck~oW' Upon the receipt of a notification from you" that 
111s Highnefs has put into your hands, for the purpofea 
p.bove mentioned, th,. fiatril] IJr qonkers if known cr,dit anJ 
rJ!~1"i/itl i a.n4 m a letter, ad4r~e4 bl tbe bonoUrabl~ 

. ~~r~fQYr 
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Governor General to the Vizier, the 'necelIity of taking the 
moft fpeedy means to obtain and deliver fuch fecurity is 
pointed O\!t to his Highne(s, and he is requefted then,. and 
"flt till tAm, to give me leave in form to withdraw. I en
clore you copies of the papers here :llluded to, that t1lJ pof-
1ibility of any error or delay, arHing from a mifconftnlc .. 
t~on of o~r rerpe~ive orders, may be avoided; and as th~. 
one I have received is fo 100fe and indefinite in the terms Qf 
it, I run to requell that YQu will either favour me with a 
notHication it). fucb fpecifi~ )angua~e as will alone jufiify 
me i.n ac.c:epting it for ,allY notification, at all, and conCe
C'J.uentIy ~s ~ny authority to withdr~w from LucJcno~; 0, 
that you wi1l inform me decidedly that I am not to expetl: 
jt from you. Arguing, as well from the nature of any iucQ. 
agreement, as from the terms of that which has on this Qt
calion taken pJace between the Vizier...and th~ llonourable 
tbe Governor General and Council, it would he abfur4 
to fuppofe an intention in the latter to accept, without prtJ· 
"ious inquiry into its fufticicmcy, of Imy fecurity his Excel
Jeocy may he pleafed to offer them for the performance of 
his p:lott of the compa8. At the honourable Board h*v~ 
J;iven me no infirucUons on this head, ( conclude that. they 
have thought proper to c.onftitute you to be jad$e of, ancl 
:lccountable to them for the validity of the. fecunty now to 
be given by the Nabob. I am therefore farther to requeft 
'Jpa wilJ i:if'orm me, whether this latter conjellure is war
ranted, ~d whether you confider ,ourfelC as fo refponijJ;>le 
to them; and if not, that you will fumi1h me with attefte.i 
~opiea pf the engageJllents entered intp with the r~fpeaiv, 
l>:mkers. ' 

The conjunClure being of tht la:fi importance to the in. 
'treAs 0( the fionoQrable Comp:\Qy, engages me t9 be tl)~. 
r~iticular. I am perfuaded. Sir, you will think of it a~ I 
do, and will, as I have done, wave all forms, and give roo 
pery pofiible expl:mlltion in your power. 

I have the honour, &e. 
LucknoW', 

~6tb January. 
(Signed) JC?HN BRISTOW. 

" Refident. 

:1', <Db" Brj,l1ow, Ehllirt, R¢tlillt. fie. 

SIR, 
I have tbe honour of your Jetter of 28th Januar}:, and 

tbe copy of a letter from the Secretary to IOU. I havo 
tr:infmitted to the honouralile the Governor General ariel. 
Council a copy of the fecurity offered by tbe Vizer for th~ 
.tifcharge of the balance due (rom his ExceUeney to th., 
po&'1lFT' ;mel for tho ~towin" ~al~enta of ~!: (¥b1i:.ti 
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.and other current expences. They are the proper judge~~ 
J do not in any manner t:onfidel1 myfelf refponfible" 

I have die honour, ~c. • 
(Signed) JOHN WOMBW~J.L. 

28th Jan. 1784. 

1- 10hn lIombwell, &c. 
S I It, 

Your letter of th,is morning leaves me in the fame fl;ate 
of uncertainty as before, with refpeCl: to the nature of the 
fecurity you have received from the Vizier for the'difcharge 
of the balance due from his Highnefs to the Company, anA 
for the growing payments of the fubGdy, and other E:urrent 
expences. The orders. of the l)qnourable Governor Gene
ral and Council, conveyed to me through their Secretary, 
are (a~ I have fuewn by the enclofures ill my former letter 
to you) exprefs, to wait a Jpe(ific notification from you, that 
the ftcurity of hank!1's of known credit and reJponfil;ili!J has. 
for the purpQfes herein above mentioned, been delive~ed to 
you by the Vizier. You mull; confequentl:y pe fenfible I 
cannot accept any l}otification in l~fs explicIt terms, as aa 
authority either for my departure. or the withdriwi~g trn, 
Refidency. I mutt th~refore once agail'l a£k.Jou, whether 
you lllean, by what you have now (aid, tt) give ruch fpecifir 
7IfJtijicatian. I entreat you, Sir, to fimplify your anfwef, 

. that I may not, by my prefence, fumHh. to ~h~~inHle(s of 
this Court a plea for the violation of the agreement whjch 
has taken place between his' Highl'lefs the .N,abob,and the 
honourable Governor Generol. and Council. 

I have the bonour, &e. , 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

Luck~ow, Wednefday, Reti~Ilt. 
.28th .Jan. 1784. 

2"'0 John Brf/iow, PAuirt, f:!a. 

s'r R, 

I received your;, letter"at twelve o'clock lail: nIgh,. t 
have had the honour of acquainting ~OU, that I bave. re
feived from tht: Vizier the fecurity oJfered by his Exce!.... 
leney, and that I had tranfmitted a copy of it to .the ho .. 
nourable tha Governor General and CouncU/ \ 

I have complied, as f;u- as it has been in my power, with 
the c3.ir6aio~s of the Se,cn:taty. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) 1. WOM;B.WEtL. 

The 



()i J'6pers relating to the Charges JV. d;u/ xvI. 
ne following letter having been received from Mr. Brit. 

tow, the Board were pleafed to refoIve, that Captain 
Norman :Macleod fhould' continue in his command at 
Lucknow, until the arrival of the honourable the Gover
nor General at that place. 

Gentlemen, 
The Refident's guard, \:Jnder Captain Norman l\1acleod, 

having, from the .attention and ability of that officer, been 
rendered a well-difciplined and refpeCl:able corps, and your 
hunourable Board bemg fuent concerning it in your direc
tions for withdrawing the Refidency, and as the leaving 
thefe troops without any officer to command them would 
be a meafureunadvifeable and irregular, I fuall requefiCap. 
tain Macleod to continue in the comtnand until your plea
Jure is known. 

Lucknow, 
30th Jan. J7 8+-

I have the honour, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN llRISTOW, 

Refid<;:ut. 

The Neptune packet being ready to take her departure 
for Buff'orah, a general letter to the honourable the Court of 
DireClors was difpatched on the 9th inftant, in duplicate to 
the Refident, to b"e tranfmitted over land. 

On the fame day a general letter was difpatcl1ed to the 
honourable the Court of Directors, to go by the {hip Lord 
Macartney. 

The*following letter, and.its enclofures, were received from 
Mr. ,,\Vt?mbwell on 'he lOth ihfiant. 

ri Edward Hay, Ehuirl, SttrdQry. 

SIR, 
I take the liberty of tranfmitting the copy of a letter 

"'hich I have received from l\\r. Brifiow, tog~ther with the 
enclofures contained in it, which I requeft you will lay be· 
fore the honourable Boartl. 

I h:lVe the' JlonOtlr, NC. 
Lucknow, 

,31ft Jan. liS .... 
(Sigl\ed) JOHN"\V OMB\VELL, 

Accountan'~ 

Ttl 1,h" lI',mbWtII. Ejquir/, (d,

S I R, 
,t have received your letret,of ydlenlay's d:tte, ~aertin~ 

that LalJa Fa<tuir Chund and,Lalla Butclll;auje, the focuri .. 
lies offered by' his HighnetS, ate bankers of kn:own cq:di( 
and refponfibilit1' 

l no\f 



1'4ptrS relating t. the Charges I,,". onJXvt. ~3 

I now have the, honour to reter you to _the enclofure. 
No. t, for an efiimate of the Company's claims upon the 
Vizier, brought up to the 31ft Janu~l'y 1784. For'your 
information I tranfmit you No.2, a tranfiation of my hond 
to certain hankers for a loan of Lucknow Sicca rupees, fe
'Venteen lacks and forty thoufand, borrowed on the c(;mdi
tions more fully .f"xplained ill my ad.drefs to the BQ3rd of the 
8th of June 1783' Three~lacks feventy-tight thoufand 
nine hundred amI forty-four rupees, eight annas, and fix: 
pice have heen in part paid,. which leaves a fum of thir
teen lacks, fixty-one thoufand and fifty-five rupees, feven 
annas and fix pice due an that account, exdullve of interefi, 
for which three lacks are fpecified.in the eftimate, and forms 
part of the claims on the- Vizier: 
- The paper, NO.3, is an efiimate of the current demands 
on the treafury. I have addreffed the Vjzier's Minifier, 
Hyder Beg Khan, fully on the fubjeCl: of his accounts, par
ticularly reque:lHllg he would fupply the Paymafter-General 
with the fum ,of Sonant rupees one lack, for the payment 
of Colonel Charles Morgan's detachrnent, whhout delay, 
as the Colonel will very fuortly arrive at Etaya, the pla<ie 
where he has deured me to remit the money. In makirlg 
this payment, I obey the orders of the Governor Gen~ral 
and Council. 

Lucknow, 

30th Jan. 1784-

I have the honour, .&e. 

(Signed) JOl1N BRISTOvV, 
Refident. 

Efiimate if claims up~n his E",cllency :the Nabob rizier, 011 

Account if the Honourable Company, from the 1ft of Fe
Druary to the End if the Flfifullee TeaT 'I 191. 

l!alance dtiC hy his Ex'ccllency, the 
3ILt jM!. 8+ - - ~ -

ARMY S"I1BSII1Y. 

One Bril!3de, according to the oId 
elldbh!hment, from 111 CTf Febru
ary to 3 I Auguft ] 78+. 7 IhOntns. 
at 1,60,000 rupees per month' - X8.20,000 

Olte teglmenr ftarioned at Lock. 
now, according to the new dta-
blithmcnt, at as.ooo rmpees per 

• month • • • • r.'S~Q" 
Five ~iments vnder Calonel Sir 

John Cummin&, ac:colding to 1:11. 



new enablilhmeut.· at 25,000 ru
pees per ngirmnt -fCf month, 

8,75,000 
One company of artillery, • 

under Coloftel Cum
ming, at 20.000 rupees 
l'Cf month. • 1040,000 

___ 10,15,000 

t.rirzA Sandit Ally's lHpencl - . -Abdul ~amans Cawn', corps of 
CI"a11 - - - - -ltohilla i~nds, from 1ft: of Mau, 
to the end of BhaudOOft "9' -Arm; donatloD - • • -:Mr. mer " - - -

Ellimare of intereft on the mODl 
~onolll'cd from Gopaul D s 
S~ • - .- ". -

30 ,1<:,,000 
3IOO,00() 

3,00,000 

41,O~1 

10,50,000 
2,00,000 

3,00,000 

52.,01,052 - --

Fyubacll6 Sun Sicca Rupcel 1,06,03.2.1, 13 11 

Enon excepted, 
(SIgned) JOHN BR.ISTOW, 

llcIidcnt at the Vizier'. Court. 

Y'rall/la,i,,, 'f fl ]J()nJ Xivtlt "1 Mr. Brij1()w, ReJidmt at thl 
I'i:titr's C,urt, t() G()paul D()rs, daUd 8th 1ull' 1783, or 
thl 6th if Raid 1197 Jttjura, or 3d if ],it 1190 
Fulfolkt .. 

Borrowed from the under-mentioned perfons, on account 
of the honourable Company; thro\lgh Lalla Munfuram, 
the agent of Lalla Gopaul Dors, banker, the fum of feven
'teen Lacks and forty thoufand rupees, bearing intereft at 
one per cent. per month. I engage that it lhall be paid, I 

after providing for the Company's necefI'ary difburfements, 
from the receipts of the affignments granted on the coun~ 
tfy in their favour by his" Highnefs the Nabob Vizier .. 

Partial/ars if Ihl uan. 
From Lalla Munfuram, agent to the 

Houfe of Gopaul Dofa 
From Kllren Chund 

-. 
Premium of Exchange, 16 per cent. 

upon IS lacks .-
Lucknow Sicc:a rupees 

14,00,000 - -
1,00,000 -_ 

e. 

A true copy, 
(Si&ued) J. N E A V E, 

AJIithuit to the Relident. 

Ejiimal' 



Papers ""lat'iitg tl Chargts IV. bul Xv.r; '5 

~jljmat' ej CU;Tlnt D""amis on th, I.uclnaw -r'r"lurJ, 1# tbl 
!IjI.1qnUll? 1,84~ 

· '['b, Ar1RJ. . ~ 
tolone1 Sir Jo~ CuuurJng's 

detachment. 
Nr. Melvile's enimate to pay 

the Europeans to the 31 Ja. 
DUary 1784. aDd the Sepoys 
to thc ]1: Dece.mbcr..I783 . 5>44,000'0 0' 

:E1nmatc of thc_pay ... &c. of, • , 
.the iepoys for jan. J78.f .. !,OS,SOO 0 0 

: 6.46,500 0 J 
• Deduil"" , • 
Mr. Meh·itc's di-aft tl) Colene1 

KnuMon. for which a Tun· 
taw OIl Soomt Sing, dic All~ 
mil of Rohilcund. l1as ~ 

,granted .:. 1;30,000 OCJ 0 
ltemitted Mr. 

Melvile • - 66,600 00 0 
Do. in 3 bills 
bfExchangc 81,9'+ ., d 

Do •• Tonka" 
thcsczawal 
ofFurruck. 
abaci ~ - Si'S6; II 3 , ~ 

----- 3 TT 16& • 9 • ,,,0, , - ,3jJ3i,iH Ii', 
• , , 71e 34 Bri:lIlr. 
Mr. Collins's ctUmate to pay 

the Europeans to the 3111: 
iJanuary 1784, and the S~ 

~. poys to the 31ft Dec. 178~ ':,74.38:& 6 • 
Eftimate of the pay, &c; ot 

the Sepoys for J~a.arY 1784 79,000 0 0 .' . . 
, ,'S' -, ' S.$2i3g, 00 II 

Major Cooke's regiment, De" ." 
~mberand J~a!y .. ~ /' 4o;0~ 0 ~ 

id&Jor GIant's rcpmerit. fau. . zo,ooo 0 0 
, • • . 60,000 00 Ii 

The above two regimonts 
arc Dot includeCl ill ei~ 
tbet or the paymaft.cr·' 

,taimates. . ' 
1;I't.OoO 00 ct 

2 ... 000 OO'~ 
Colonel Charles Morgan _ J. 
Major DIII1CaJl', Draft _ .. 

, Cf.iupee' 
Dcdulhothc_1I per ~ 

Mr. S&O". 
1'he Board's order DE ~1 Jul; 
. t783 in his favour ~, 
Do. w;..;; ..... 1 Dec. 

i'aid from the tre-fury ~ .. 
Do. by iLIi order 0, the Aumil 
• oiGorudtpore 

- - - t 6' 

-- ;',50 ... 006 00 0 
o,.;;i i,2.5.000" OC? G 

.. t ~ 

_ .• 3.7SiOOO 00 0 
"SP<Xi> 0 0' 

30,000 ci d ." .. 
• - ";;': l,05iOOO 00 I'! 

;',70,000 00 d 
11,2.65. 3 Ii ___ ...... _... :i,55.;34 12 6 

VOL. Y. ll,.it,hf 



~& Jiapirs 'rfTatfltg- tl Charta'IV • • ,,4 xvr .. 
, Brought forward ;.:., - 'tdJ3t,9~" ti. 

• Tht Rt./idtlll'$ OffiCI •. 
Mr. Wbmbwell. aceountarir. Dec. and JaD. • :s~:&oo - -
Mr. Cowrrr, Nov. Dee and Jail. • 1,2000 - -
Mr. Gr~orYl Janual., - , - 400 - -
Mr. ,Holt, December and January - - 600 - -
Mr. Samur! Middleton, Dec. and 1an. .,. - 600 -

Mr. Ncave. Janu;U:J • :400 - -

8.30 (j ..,. -

Add B:ltta S per cent. 4
'
5 - -. . 

---..-----
1('>041,674 13 , 

B.lance or Abdul Klu.man Cawn', corps ct cavalry • a,lO,aoo 00 () -----Fynbad 16 S\m Sicc. rupees .. ~n.5t ,8'4 J J 9 --Errors excepted. 
(Sisned} J OH N tB R IS TOW, 

Rdident at the 
Vizier's Court. 

The following letter, and its enclofures, were recei\led fron\ 
1vIr. Bri£low on the J 3th. infiant, and circulated to thIS 
:Members of the BO~lfd for their perufal. 

Gentlemen, 
Mr. WombweU not having notified to me the lecurity 

offered by his Highnefs in the form 'p~et1:~ibyd by y~ut ~o
nourable Board, a correfpondence enfued, .a copy of which 
J have the honour to enc10fe (NO.1.) and it willlippeal' at 
the conclufion of it, that Mr. W-o~bwe11 declared LaJl1 
Buchel\1ge aDd Faquir Chund 'to be men of knovyn credit 
and refponfibility. 

In a meafure of ruth great importance to tile honoural>le 
Company's interefts D' the"reaHzation or a fund of above a 
crore of rupees, I deem it ad indifeenfable duty in llie to 
give my opinion: an opiniOil not orii'~na..tiDg rrQ~ tp~ occa", 
tion, but upon record, as the tranraCl:ions which g:lve rife 
to it, occurred fo IQriS' ago :l! the 30tH of ruJy 'J 783~ I 
reprefented to your hOnourabfe Board ih3t f had aCl:ual1y 
fayed the hour" of Cafmigrr Mull and ButchagreeJ by a 
timely aid? frQll1 'b:1nkruptcy. ""'-hey'dngaged for a propor
tion of rupees 65°,000, on account of the lan year's loan; 
with the utmofi exe!t,ion of their credit, they Julfi~led their 
engagements, and ~ow they have: contraCted fo.! above 
fev':n times the fum,. with lers profpe~ of being reimburfea 
by Government, :ll1d no th.mge of circumftances in their 
private affairs to increafe their c~dit or refponfibibty. 
This IS one of the houfes in Lutknow whiCh hal of lata 
~cn moft irre~l;ir 'in 'its p3ymenu. 

Fcaquir Chund is tlle Minifter's private banker; but as 
I hne perfonally had' few official tr\\nfaClions with lUmp' 
I c:innot fl'ea1c (Q 'dtchledly from my own experience ot 

th~ 



"apit$ refating to .Chti,:!,s tv. mt4 Xyr. .~t . 
.,tLe .credit of his' houre.- I ~ay, however, rafely '\ren~ure 
to aH'ert~ fra~ all the lnquiries I have ma~e cOhcetnin~ 
hitn, that he i~ by nCi nteans equal to the tefponfibility he 
has undertaken: indeed thefe men, or:my .other two~an .... 
kers, being even the ofienfible agents in -a tranfaCl:iori '0£ 
rueh magnitrlde and impbrtance, ~~ an idea ridli:.uled hi' 
-the tnajority of the inhabitants of Luc1cnow. 

In eonclufion, gentlemen, witli every fubnliffien tCi your 
judgement, I beg leave 'to give my-opinion, that the feeu; 
l"ity offered by his Hig-hners is fiCl:itious, ana iri the event 
will appear no niore than the < petfo~al feeurity bf Hyder. 
Beg Ca\\rn; that he will be able to fulfil the engagenients~ 
though invefted widi defpoti6 power over fo extenfive a. 
country, is It great dClUht witli ine: I ant cotiv]rid!d he can
not dCl it; and at the fame time furnifh the nece.ff'ary fl1nd~ 
for the houfehold antI other current dem~nds of his High .. 
befs's government; and I ani tonttrined, in thi~ bpiniorl 
frQm the prefent backwardne.fs of tM coUe~l:ion~. Tpere 
Js, however, -DO faying what fum inar be raifed in li fhort: 
periOd by a ,violent exertiorj pf power, and that 'Hyder 
Beg will ufe fuch me~ns is ~oi: imptobable, wnen I confider 
-his charaCl:et, and t~e genf!ral tenor pf' his conduCt .:' hi-g-
-purpbfe tI1ay be'ferved for the time being; 'but the elFefrS 
.\vilJ appear 1n a. fttrth.et-decline of .the iountry-; 'already 
impovetiihed to fa gr,eat a degree, a~ to have fallen above 
il third in its ann'tl:tl revenues duting the laft {even years. 

I fiav~ circulated letters (ti:'anflatiohs of which I have 
·the honour'to ~ndofe; No. a..) to all -the .Ailltiib; and ,1 
'fhall proc;.eecl to th~ pr'eltdetlcy as f(jon as his Highn~(( 
:grants 111y leave of. departure. _ . _ ' 

I amj with the bighefi refpect;. .. __ 
Lutknow; '(Signed) JOHN BRIST.oW; 

$l.d. Feb. 1;84;.' - Refident a.t'the 
. Vizier's Court. 

COP! bf (z Letter Iron. 'Mr. John 'Wamhwtil, ;!cthunlant, tl 
Mr. Briftbw, dated'LucktloW; 2.7th January :1784' 

I have the honMir"W inform. ,top, thai thave,reeeivea, 
-from t~e Viziet'tlid feturit'Y ,offered by his E?,celienct fof 
the difcharge of ~he baiance dUl! ~rom hini td the Cqtnpann 
apd for the groWlllg payhients of the fuhl1dy and othet cut.; 
rent expences~ 

.C~l of II Letter from Mr. B;.iJio,,!-, t" Mr. WalntiVd4 tiattii 
• Lucl.nDW 28th ja!1"tlrj J 78+ 

t have, been h~noure~ by the! receipt of yout letter 01 
:'JefterdllJ s date, lllfornllng me that "you had received 

F :4 U {rani 



~'I Paper:i relating tD Chflrgn {V. and XVI. 

~, trOnt the Vizier the fec'Ority offered by his Excellen~ 
~' for the difcharge of the balance 4ue from him to th~ 
," CompJny, and for the growing payment of the fubfidr. 
Cf. and other current expences." The orders of the ho
nourable Governor General and Council, as they have been 
tranfmltted to me on this fubjetl through their fecretarYt 
direCl: that I fhalileave Lacknow~ 'Opon ~he receipt of no
'lineation from you, that his Highnefs has put into your 
hands, for the purpofes hereinabove- mentioned, " The Jecu
.c. rit) of bankers oj know. ,Yeaz' flnd refpanfibiLity ;"and in 
a letter, addre!fed by the honourable the Governor General 
to the Vizier, the nec:eflity of tak.ing the moft fpeedy 
.;means to'obtain and deliyer /11'" fecurityt is pointed oU,t to< 
.bis Highnef-lo, and he is re9uefted t/Hn, tmd"at tiLL the!,. to 
give me leave in, form to withdraw. I e~lofe you (;opies. 
<l( die papers here alluded to, that the poffibili.ty: Q£ any 
error or dt.1ay, :u-ifing from :l mifconftruCtion of o~'r&' 
f~aive orders, may be' avoided; and a~ the one I have reo-
xeived is fo loofe- and hldenni:te in the terms of it, I am tQ. 
requefi you will either f.vour me with a notincation in 
{uch fpecinc language as will alone jufrify me in accepting 
it for any notification at alL, and confequently as any au
thorjty to withdraw from Lucknow;: OE that you will in
-form me deci<1.edly that I a.m not to expeCt it fr<>m you .. 
Arguing as well (rom the nature of every fuch agreement'~' 
as from the terms. of that which has on this- otcafioIl: 
taken place between the Vizier and the hooourable Go:.· 
-~cmor General and Countil, it would be abfurd to fup:-
pofe an intention Nt the-latter to accept, without previous 
inquiry into its fufficiency, of any fecurjty his Excellencl 
may be pleafed to offe-t them for the- performance of hIS 
part .of the compact. As the honourable Boa:rd has given 
me" no~ in£lruClions on this head)' I conclude that they 

,have tho~ght proper to confHtute YOli to be judge of, and 
accountable to them -for the validity of the fecurity now 
.~o be gi,ven by the Nabob. I am therefore farther to ra
quefi you will inform me. whether this latter c:onjeCl:ure 
is warranted, and whether you confider yourfelf as fo re
.fpOntible to them; and' if not, th:tt you will furniih me' 
-with. the attefted' coplts of the engagements entered into by 
-the refpective bankers. . 

The conjunaure being of the taLl: jmportance to the in
terells of the honourable Company, 'engages me- to be· 
'bus particulat'o I am perfuaded, Sir, that you will think 
gf it as I do, :md will, as I have done, wave alI- forms. 
and &4'e me every PQ1lible.explanatioll in lour p'ow~r. 



Papers relating to Charges IV. (J1frJ XVI. 6~ 

tAp] if a Letter from the Secretary to the IfolI~ur(J"'t Govmzr;r 
Gt'!ura/ and Council to Mr. John m"!fiow, R:fidtnt 'at -the 
Yizier's Court, dated 3IJl DecfrrWcr,_ 1783' 

I tranfmit to you enclofed, for youI' information, by or
der of the honourable the Governor General and CouRdt, 
a -uanfiation and copies of letters wntten by the Governor 
General to his Excellency the Vizier. You ·and your af .. 
iillants will withdraw from Lucknow, whenl Mr. Womb. 
well informs y~u he has obtained "the fecurities fpeGified ~ 
lheformer. 

~OPJ if " f,.etter from t/14 Honourahle Go'UtrnDl' General tl Ih~ 
Nahob Yizicr. 

After a very full lind m.a.tu.I:.e tonlideration of the Hate of 
,!Ol.lr Highnefs's country and gQv~r.n.lD~nr, it has been re
folved, by myfelf and the gen.tlemen of the Cou.ncil, to 
accept of the offer fome time fince m;lde by your H.igh
nefs, of the fecurity of .l>an~r~ of 1,<.nown ,credit ,and re
fponfibility for the difcharge of th~ balanc~ due from YOll 

to the Company, and for the growing payments of the 
fubfidy and other current fxpenc~s, on the condition of th~ 
recal of Meifrs. Brifiow and Cowper, and with~rawing 
the COD;lpany's Refident from your Coqrt; you ~ill of 
courfe fee the neceffity of taking the moft fpeedy means to 
obtain fuch fecurity, and ~eliver the fame to Mr. \.y,Q~b
well, who has orders to receive charge of the papers of 1\1r. 
Brifiow's office, and to remain for the purpofe of keeping 
the accounts of payments made from youT s:jrqr t.O t~ 
Company; and it is my requeft, that your Highnefs wi~ 
~en, and not till then, give to 1\11'. Briftow 1e~ve in form 
to withdraw. He will acconlingly d€p~r~ ~Qd return rp 
Calcutta, and fignify your order to Mr. Cowper and the 
Dther affi4;'1l~ts of his Qffice to the fame effeCl:, t~at they, 
Ina y alfo. return to Cal~utta. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) E. H A V, Sec, 

Mr. Womlrwe!1 to Mr. Bri/itlw, in reply. 

I have the honour of your letter of the 27th, and a copy 
()f a letter from tpe Secretary to you. 

I have tranfmitted to the honourable the Governor Ge
neral ~nd Council a copy of the fecurity offered by the Vi~ 
sier (or the dlfcharge of the balance due from his Excel
lency to the Company, and for the growing payments of 
the fubfidy and other current expenees. They are the 
fI'o,per judges: I do not in any manner confider myfelf re.,. 
~~t:, 

Air. 



~~ raj"S reJatj,~ la Char~t~ IV. ~nd ~VJ, 

lJIi-. Brl/Jow to Mr. Womhwel/, tlated ~8th J,!nTiarYJ '78~f 

Your letter of this morning leaves me in the fame flate 
pf uncertainty as before, ~hh r~fp~a: to the nature ot the 
{e~ulity yOU' have received from the Vi~ier for the difcharge 
pf the balance due from his Higbnefs to the Company, and 
for the growing payments of the fubfidy and pther ex; 
"pences. The orders pf the honlluraQle Goyernor Ge~e(aI 
and Conncil, conveye~ to me through th~ir Secretary, are 
(as I have ilewn by the enclofure in my former letter tq 
you) exprefs to wait a fpeeiSc notification from l.0u, 
" that the ficurity of /Jankers if known crtdit and rcJponji}1l1ity'~ 
bas, for the purpafes herein nbove mentioned, been deliver~ 
~d to you by the Vizier •. You thun confequently be feofi
ble 1 cannot a.ccept any notification in lefs explicit t~s, as 
:in authority eit~er for my departure or the withdrawing of. 
the Refidency. I ~ufi, therefore, once again a1k. youf 
whether tOU mean, by what you hav~ now {aid, to give IDf: 

ruch Jptcific. nfJlijication' J entreat you, Sir, to funplify 
your anfwer, that I may not by my p~rence furnHh to thQ 
Minifier at this Court a plea for the violation of the agree· 
p'ent ~hich has taken place between his Highnefs the N"., 
~ob and t~~ honourable Governor General aq4 Counci1~ 

~fr. ,Ycm/;wcl/, in reply; 29th January, 17g~. 

1 received your letter at twelve o'clock laa night. 
I have had the honour of acquainting you, that I haves 

received from the Vizier the fecurity offered by his Excel. 
leney, and that I -have tr:mfmitted a copy of it to th~ ho'".: 
flO\lrable Gpvernor Gener~l and Council. 

I have complied, as far as it has ,been in my power, wit~ 
the direCtions of the Secretary. ' , 

;Ppy of a Letter Ir~t1I AIr. BrijlPw It} Afr. II'Omhwtll, clout} 
29th January, J 7 Sf! 

Your lettet..of this morning, informing me that you 
~:l.ve s:omplied, as "far as it has been in your power, with 
f' the direCtions of the Secrctaryt1- I take the liberty' to. 
t eque11: you to ohJi~e me with a coPY of that direction" 
lince, jf you are not ~llthorifed, or rather, If you are not 
~njoined by it, to give me a mor~ precife anq fpecifi~ notifi, 
~at,on than any you have yet f~voured me with, it follow, 
that the onlers we have refpecHvely received from our fure-: 
riors, and through the (oune channel, are in perrell: cont~3., 
diaion to each other. 
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MY', Wom~wel/J' in r~!b- d4ted 29J11 ~nl-tary, J 784-

, In reply to your letter of this date, I ~~clore the copies 
,,£ the Secretary~$. letter to me, and of my addrefs to the 
Board. 

Though I have it not jn command from the Board, I do, 
to prevent any farth~r correfpoildence on this fubjet}: in
forQ'l you, ~'b~t the bankers are-Lana :putcher~nge aQ.d Lalla 
fa\.ee.r CQund" m~ti of k.nown cr~d!t flUa refp9nfibiIity. 

COPy of a Letter fr~1n Mr. Sm;etaY'J .E. Hay to My. 1. 
Womhwcll, d'lte4 17or~ Willi/J?n, Sec. ~partmcnt, 3d J4-
tJUIlf',JJ- UBi-
I obey the orders of the honourable General and CO\1n

eil, 'in requiring you to repair immedi;).tely to Lucknow;
t4nd the Relidency beillg withdr:Jwn from that Ration, on 
his tl-c~IlenC}" tha Vizier's. offer ~m fuch condltio':l to give 
the fecurity of bankers of known crffilt and refponfibilitv 
for the dlfcharge.of the balance due from his Excellency t<, 
the Company, and for the'growing payments of the fubJidy 
and other CUIT61'lt expence-5, it \~ th~ :8o:j,ra'$ command that. 
you receive fuch fecurity from the Vizier, and the charge 
from Mr. Br\fiow of the accounts and papers of his offi(:e. 
It is the Board's Qr3er alfo th~t you reU1am at Lllcknow, 
for the purpofe of keeping the aCCO}.1nts of payments made 
from the Vizier to the Company. The Vizier has been 
defired to give Mr. Brifiow leave in form ,to withdraw, 

-when hi's Excellency has siven the fecurity befo're men.~ 
tioned, and not till then. 

I endofe two letters from the Vizier to the Governor 
General, and two to Mr. Brifiow, which you are direCl:f:4 
to deliver to them refE6Cl:ively, immediat~ly OIl your arri
val at Lucknow. 

Copy if a Lettcr fro11) Afr. 10hn Wombwell, Accountant.,.. tD
.tl;e Honourahle Warren FJajiinKs, EfiJ. Gr;'llcrnor Gtneral1 
and Council. -

I have the honour to tranfmit to you the copy of a letter 
I helve received from the Vizier, and a tranflatioll of the k.,. 
curity (the original being with me) offered by the Vizier 
for the difchll.rge of the balance due froIl). hiS Excellency to 
the Company, and for the grQwinn; p'l),Dlent of tqe fubJidy 
and other <:urrent ~~pences. ' 

rrranj1ation of a circular Letter pom Mr.l1ri/lo'W tQ the. .414" 
,mils of his Higpnefi the. Yiz.ier,"s Govcn.zment. 

< Agreeably to the' Older; of die honourable Governo( 
(?cneral anq Council1 I withhold from any farther coHec-

I .. tion. 
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pons on account of the honourableCompanys affignmeots, 
;md you will make yo~r future payment~ in copfonl)ity to 
the Vizier's direCllon's. I write this for your ipfo~t~o~; 

':trllnJlalion 01 a Ltterfrom M.r. Bri}1o'W to Hyder lJlg ~ 
datttl2d F,hruary, 178+ ' 

You will her~with receive a copy of the Jetter I have ~i~ 
day written to the Aumils, <the"contents of' which you will 
undernan~. -

True tranfialions. 
(SigneQ)' J. N'E A V E, 

Affifiant to the Refident at the Vizic:r'. Court. 

Xhe foUowin, minutes, and their enclofures, were deli
vered. by the Governor General ori the 14th inftant, an~ 
taken to the other Members of the Board, by the. Secre~ 
tary, in circulation: ,-

Fort Willia~1 Febru~ry, 1784, 
20 Mr. H'ombwell. Luclmaw. 

51 R, 
The Governor General'int~nding to vifit th~ clominion~ 

of the Nabob Vizier, we therefore direCt you 'to obey a~ 
ruch orders and inftruCtions as he may from this time i:hin~ 
proper ~o Hrue to you in his own name, and in all refPe~. 
to con~der his fingle authoritY' as or the fame force, nnti 
this order {hall be revoked, as that of the GovernQr Gene 
~d CQUDCU colleCtively. ' " 

, )Ve are, Sir, 
o Your mQil obedient hu~l>le ferva~ts, 

• 
'TheJarne order to be written to Mr. Willis, at Furruc; .. 

~abad j and ~o Mr. Fr~cis Fo~k~ at B~nares. 
A t~e copy. 
. E. HA Y, Sec. 

f or~ William, F ~hrutlry, J i S~ 
,.; Cownel (;i[lJtrt lronJidt, com'manJillg thl Troops at . t 

"(;awn/or,. ' 
SIR, 

The Governor General intending t~ vHit the do~iqion~ 
of the Nabob Vi,zier, we therefore direct you to obey all 
t\~th .ofdets :I!ld i~ft'1lai~ns as lle ~ay rr~m thi~ time thin~, 
prbper to llI'ue to you, and to the troops u~l.(le.r your com
mand, in his own name,. and in aU refpeCls to confider his 
~gtl= ;l\1thodtJ as of thcJtulle for~e, until this order fualt 

. b;' 
I • 
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be revoked, as that of the Governor General and CQuncil 
~olleaively. 

We are, Sir, _ 
Your moil: obedient humble fervants. 

The fame order to be written to Colonel Sir John Cum
~ings, co,m~:mding the det~chment in ¥-ohilcund; and to 
Lieutenant:-eolqncl Aijmuty.t commandmg th!,! detachmen~ ,t Chun~. 

A true copy. 
E. H A YJ Sec. 

~fr. Stables and Mr. Wheler delivered the following 
minutes~ 

16th February, J78~ 
Mr. Stables. 

I have already given my diffent to the Governor Gen~ 
raJ's proceeding to'Lucknow, and I fee no reafon to alter 
it. 'With n:[petl: to the powers which the Governor Ge
neral claims, and the orders he defires to he iffued to the 
army, and to all the civil fervants beyond the province~, 
they are 1~9t only, in my opinioo, illegal, but f\lch as, if 
lawful, no' gqvernment, cOIlfrituted 11S this is, ought to 
~rant to any individual, however refpeCl:able. -
. 'For thefe reafons, and for many others that might be 
enumerated., although I have every refpatl: for the Gover
irorGeneral, I feel myfelf in duty bound to protd! again1\ 
grantingt or affixing the feal of the Company to, the pro .. 
rofed commiffiol1. 

A true copy. 
E. -H AY, Sec. 

Mr.1Nneler. 
february 16th, 178~ 

The Board havIng invelled the Governor General with,a 
(pecial and feparate charge 9f the Company's affairs and in-

'ferafts in the dominions of the 'Nabob Afoph ul Dowlah, 
and having agreed~ on the invitatl~n of the- Naboh Vizier, 
and on a tender made'by the Yovernor General, that he 
fball proceed to LucknQw, for the purpofe of- affifting the 
Nabob Vizier in the means of difcharging his engagements 
to th~ COlI!pany, and in the regQlation' of his government, 
i~ is farther neceffary to fUl'niih him- with fuch powers as 
may enable him to attomplilh. thofe objetl:s. 
• For this purpofe it is requifite ~e fhouid ~e aqIled with 
j:uch authority as wi11.enabl~ hi~ not onl; to concert anel 
tldjuft 'with the Nabob Vizier the means 0 difcharging hi~ 
;ngagements to the Compann of teftoring ~d fecuring 
t~e pe~t~ rafety, anI! 'ordel; of his s.0vemment, and. of 

. . fro~otmg 
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rrpmoting the imprpyement Q£ his .fe~~flueJ bu~ alr~ t~ _ 
carry thofe means into effeCt, by fupporting the Nabob .. 
Vizier with the authority of t,his govern.tpent, in' as -full 
~d ample manner' as"we can impoweT him to exercife it by 
any aCt or the Parli~ment of Great Britai~ 1,10W in being, 
ot by any of the Qrders of the honourable Court o( Di
reCtors; for without full powers to -cclrry into immediate 
ekeclltion fuch meafures as the Govenior General maY' 
hereafter plan and agree\upon w~th the Nabob Afoph ul 
Dowlah, the purpofes. of his vifiting that Prince's country 
may be defeated, or the feafon for aCtion loft, whilft he is 
waiting for the Canction of the Board. 

It feems alfo abfolutelJ nece{fary, for the fame reafons, 
to invell: the Governor General" with the full power and
" authority of this G<?vernment (as far as w~ can legally 
" delegate the fame) over all the officers, civil a!ld 'lllih
cc tacy, fiationed or refiding within the dominions of the 
cc Nabob Afoph ulDowlah, an~ the province of Renares';" 
and when it is remembered that the troops in the Vizier's 
c:ountry are fiatiqned 'there for the purpofes of rroteCting 
it, and of aiding :utd affifting him on all occaflOns, when 
he fhall apply for thel11, to reduce his fubjeas to' the due 
obedience of his authority, and are paid out of the Vizier'~ 
treafury, it will not feem that the placing them under the 
orders of the Governor General, .as the meanS of carrying 
into eff'eCl the regulations for the internal government 'P\ 
his dominions, formed and adjufted with the Nabob Vizier 
himfelf, is any very ~xtraordinary delegation of power. 

The importance of the arrangements to be made in the 
government and finances of the Nabob Vi:t.ier, and the 
difficulties that may be expeCled to be encountered in en
forcing thelp, are fuch as, I {bould apprehend, would juf
tify the Board in delegating to the Governor General, upon 
this occafion, as ample po\Vers as have ever been. granted 
to any of their Members upon any farmer one; and when 
it is confidered that the extenfive powers given to Lord 
Clive by the inllruCtions of the SeleCl Committee of the 
21ft of June, -1765, and thofe given to MeITh. Cartier, 
Smith, and Ru!re1, by the infiruclions of the SeleCt Com
mittee of the 13th September, 1,68, were in the. notice 
flnd contempbtion of the Parliament at the time the act 
",as p:Ufcd which- confiituted this Governm-ent upon its 
prefent (ooting, and vefted the ~hole civil ana military 
government of this Prefidency 10 the Governor General 
and CpupciJ, in like fIlanner, tD all intmts and purpofis, as 
the f.lme had lieen exerdfed by the Prefident and Council, 
or Sele8 Committee, I fuould conceive this Government 
potrer. the right of delegating to the Governor General, 
\l~n' ,ht; px:~fen~ occ:Uion. ~$ full rowers as lhofe whicb 

~V~ft 
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ware grante~ ~d lord Clive by tht Select Committee iq 
June, J76S, or to Me1fr~. C~tier.t Smi~h, ap.4 Rulfel, iq, 
J768• • • 

But the powers propo~d to be grantee\. to the GQvernor 
General· by the initructions now befor~ the B.Q~rfl, being 
limited in their objects, and confined in their opex:ation to 
the dominion, of the Nabob Vizier and the province Qf 
.l3enares, fell far {hort of thofe given to Lord Clive,. who. 
in conjuction with ~neral Camac, ~'was impowered to 
~c ftipulate fuch con,ditions with Sujah u1 Dowlah) to form 
~, fuch connections with tIte country powers, and to pflJju. 
~c fuch m~ans as he {hould judge.oscc:;Jfary to the Compa.nY'$ 
~c intereft, the pVblic welfare, and the obtaining. a. fate, 
~ hOl\ourable, advantageous, and lafiing peace." 

1 am induced, for there reafons, to give my affent to the 
propofed dmft of the powers and authority to be vefied iq 
Jh~ Governor Genc:ral b:y t'he Board. 

A true cPpy. . 
E. Hfi Y, Sec. 

Secret Coqfultatit>ns, 17th February, '784-

Refolved, That the power a,nd aut~ority propofeQ t~ 
~e given to the Govlifnor Ge~eral, be v~fied in him ac-
f;:ordingly. __ 
• The Governor General bas defire4 the Bofrd to afremble 
~bis day, for the purpofe of :peceiving his final difpatche~ 
having been 'ldvifed to leave Calcutta, for ~he benefit of ~ 
s::hange of air, a few days before he begills his journey tQ 
~ucknQw, as he has heen m,uch incoIl\moded for fome day~ 
pail: by a feverifh indifpofition, ·of w};lkh he fiill feels the 
~ffeas; anq. he propores, with th~ permiffion of the Board~ 
to take his departufe for that purpofe tpi~ evening. He re .. 
grets the neceffity of his abfence from ~he Board, an<l ~oft 
heartily willies them fuccefs;. qng1 f<;>f his own.! recOI~" 
~ends himfelf to th~ir fupport. 

The Governor Gelleral's credentials are now fi,gn~d, ;1~ 
well as the letters propofed to be written '~o the cIvil C\n4 
military officers ftationed peyqn4 the proyin,c~ of ~ahar • 

..Agreed that the following l~tt~r be written ~<? M~Jor ... 
, gen~ra~ Sti'\lber~ : 

SIR, . 
The Governop General intending to vHit the dominion. 

pf the Nabob Vi2ier, we have thought proper to direct tho 
f;om.manciing officers at Cawnpore, Futty Ghur, and ehu. ... 
nar, to obey all ruch otders and inil;ruCl:ions a,s ne ~y f'ro~ 
this time think propel' to iff"ue to them, and to the troops 
Im4er their ~onim~nd~ il} 4is 9Wll ~a~la "<\i'!4 \q ~ll ~~'pecta 

l~ 
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to conuder his lincie authority ~f the fame \'orce, until this 
order fuall he revoked, as that of t.he Governor General and 
Council collecHvely" _ 

Fort William,. We are, &c. 
17th Feb. J783" 

Read a letter from Mr. Brifiow, dated 4th OClober. 

HQnourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
I had the honour to addrefs you on the 30th of Augufl, 

{oliciting your eX'plicit directions on the fubje8 of Almafs 
Any Cawn's difmiffion; and I ihall now endeavour to flate 
the whole of this tranfaCtion to you, in the clearefl point of 
view, hoping it will appear tbat.1 have done my utman in 
a bufinefs which forms a principal and important part of my 
inflruCtions. 

I \Vas fo circumfianced as to render it utterly impofi'ibls 
to undertake this meafure at the time of my arrival, when 
{lKh very confiderable detachments were difperfed through
out the country, and the troops under the command of Co
.lonel Sir John Cumming had only reached Allahabad. The 
inconfiderable number of two regiments could be brought 
into the field; and I fubmit it to your judgement, gentle 
men, in the event of refifiam:e, wlietber this force was, iIl' 
ani refre~, equal to the fervice. 

have alfo to obferve, that it would' have heen a ver1 
difficult matter to have feleCted proper perfons for the charge.. 
of fuch extenfive diftriCl:s, erp~ially as it was intpoffible 
for me, immediately on en~ering upon the office, to form ~ 
corred: judgement of the 4egree of confidence due to my 
agents, or .the probability of ~ defeCtion in Almafs. ~lIy 
Cawn's ":l.llDs, or his troops. COl#ic\ent:\s the Mmlfter 
proferred to be on this head, Almafs's immenfe wealth 
might poffibly have fecured their fidelity, while, on the 
other hand, I could with difficult¥ fupPbrt the current dif
burfements, I received charge wlth a heavy debt, rql1ning 
at an exorbitant interefi, and an empty treafury. 1\ly 
plan, then, was to keep Almafs in office, until the conch~-: 
{ion of the Fufi"ullee year, when his difmlflion might he ef· 
feCted without Iofs or tumult: bu~ the MiniSter's detet:
mined oppotition to this, as well as ~very' other plan of re.· 
form, has again counteraCted apd rendered aU my efforts 
vain. Though I direCted him, in conformity to .your in
fi~Ctions, to remove Almafs Ally Cawn, and make the fet
tlement of that aumil's diftriCts, he has at taft avowed his 
determination to difobey, pleading in excufe, that as his for-. 
meinominations are fuperfeded, he fuould leave me to name· 
and appoint the aumils; he would exhibit them to his High., 
p,efs, ~qt he WOllld pot aa ffQlU Jl,imfc;lf. TJtJ 
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The undifguife<\ manner in which tne' MiAifler has ex:' 

prelfed his fentiments, 'furnt1h m~,with.good reafon to fup~ 
pofe. that his objeCt is to increafe the confufion in this Ul\
happy country, and, by interrup~ing the Company's re ... 
{ources, impu~ all the mifchiefs of his. own ruinous admi .. 
niftration to my interference, and en~eavour to induce YOll 
to confirm, as a meafure of' neccffity, his un participated and 
defpotic dominion over the lives JUld property of the V izier'& 
{ubjects. Whatever may b~ his. motives, I beg leave to 
mark the contradiClion in his ~onduCl, in calling upon me 
to name au mils, ~hen he has alceady made the heavieft com .. 
plaints againft me on this head; 'though J never ventured 
beyond the ftriCl: line of my duty, in olfeting my opin,ion» 
as my inftruCl:ions enjoin I fhould, on the propriety or, im
propriety of his nominations. Senfible of the infidious 
view with which Hyder Beg has often {olicited..me, in the 
moft urgent manner, to recommend people for offices, I have 
moft cautiouily avoided yielding to his intreaties. Th~ 
aumils have all been appointed from his lifts; he has {et~ 
-tIed every account himfelf. I have confined my interfer
ence folely' to advifing oeconomy in the charges of collec
tion, &c. redu8ion of the dangerous power of the gre~t 
;l.umils; and in inftances that I have difapproved of his no .. 
minations, I have ftilllef~ it in his difcretion to appoint per .. ' 
Ions of his own feleCl:ion. 
, The collufion between' the Minifter ~nd Almafs AU,. 
CawtJ, is, I believe, fufficiently proved, from the latter's re
l;liaining in office in oppofition to my remon.ftrances, and in 
contempt of yaur pofitive commands, ~xprelfed in the ho
noural>le the Governor GeneraPs inf\ruClions to me. It is 
evident, from Almafs's continuing his accuftomed arrang~ 
ments for the ,year, in making new levies~ and ,replenifhillg 
his frock of 1p.i1ktary ilores (all of whi~h has been done by 
him) that he is affured of. confirmation and permanence. 
He informed me himfelf, on his railing a Ruffulla of the 
Company's difbanded troopers; and .:when I a1k.ed a1) expla
nation from the Minifier of the authority by whicl.l ,he 
aCl:ed, he fil'ft an[wered, it was a mattet of furprize" and 
afterwards, thrt I might inquire. of Almafs, refufillg to 
give me any fatisfa8ion'on the fu'bjea. I do not charge,' 
Alma(s with any crhpe in ftlaking thefe levies, as it is' an 
eftabIifhed cuftom amQng the' Vizi~r's aumilt to raife ahd 
t\iiba~d troops .at their ple~fut'e: hut the praClice of thus,de
legatmg to fubJects an uncontrolled and. exclufive authority 
over the military, is bf the moll: dangerous tendency: I ne~d 
only revert to. the inftance of Almifs. Ally Cawn h.iniel~ 
w!tQ but laft year wi.thdrew with his whole army, =\nc1; was 
~nabled. to fe~ th~ Viz~er and the Company at defiance; to 
treat wlth his Soverelgll UpOA a footins of' c<iuality,; ilnd 

exaC\ 
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exaCl his own terms, and' an llgreemept guaranteed ~:f 
'your reprefentative's Iignature before he would deign to re~ 
turn. 

Every aCl:ion of a man in A!mafs's fituation is interefring 
to the Vi7ier's government, and I hav~ therefore watched 
bis conduCt minutely, when forne time fince my fUlpicions 
of hi+n were awakened. He hld (poke to me of hl-s inten ... 
lion to go to Myfnn Gunge, a place feventeen cofs from 
Lucknow, and I underIlood he went and returned; but he 
let olf ,agam on the 6th September, upon which occafion 

. his Vnckffl publicly declared at my haufe, that his mailer 
had reCClvea f'CWS which gave him uneafinefs, and caufed 
his proc.:eding fuddenly to Myfan Gunge; for which rea
fons he could not apprize me as ufual, but he propofed 
fi~ying only two or three days, aod then return to Luck .. 
!lOW: I afterwards heard that he had cro£red the Ganges to 
Tolgram, the principal cantonment of his troops, :l, place 
fifteen -coCs from Canouge, on' the Agra road. 1 thought it 
my duty to tranfmit the neceff'ary information to the Com
manding Officers, and called upon the Miniller for an ex" 
planation, thaugh, ag u(uaI, he declined giving me any faJ 
tisfacHon. I have fince underfiood, that the true cauie or 
:Almafs Ally Cawn's jour:ney was owing to his having quar· 
"relIed with the Naib of Etaya, and a fufpicion that, he had 
appJied to me for proteCtion; to obviate the confequences 
of which_ the Minifi~r himfelf advifed his undertaking the 
journey. It is celtain the Naib did fend me a me1fage, fO"' 
liciting my proteCl:ion and affiilance in procuring him the 
fann ()f the Etaya province, independant of Almafs. Thia 
prGpofition may, in the event of your determining on AI ... 
mafs's difmiffion, be improved to the Viz.ier's adv:tntage ~ 
and it is for this reaCon, gentlemen, that I have been fa par .. 
ticubr in mentioni'lg the circumfiances of a tranfaaioll 
which, in other refpects, will appear trivial • 

. For information of AlmaCs Ally Cawp's conneCl:ion with 
the Chiefs at Delhi, I have the honour to refer you to the 
indored extraCt of my addrefs to the Governor General, 
,tated 5th November 1782; but ram flnce informed, from 
a 'number of original letters, which I intercepted, that hEl 
had negociated a treaty with l\Iahajee Sindia, through the 
rebel Raja Cheyte Sing, by which it feems that the fort of 
Lahore, with a diflriCt around it, was to have been ce~~d to 
him. From one of the letters, which is in the hand writ .. 
ing of Almafs's Moonlby, but without a cover, which all 
the other Jetters have, I lhould f uppofe that, after his return 
to Lucknow, he pref~rved a correfpondence with Chert" 
Sing: . This letter mu11: have been written' by Alm;d'$ in 
November lall, and the faa is corroborated hy 1\fr. Ander
ton. In Almilfs's tonneCtion with illy' cf che native pow~rs. 

pnor 
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prior to his. re:urn,. p,-e ha, tecei!ed: the. \ride~~s .p2rdon ; 
but his contInUlDg' It· afterwards 'IS cettalnly CrimIna}, and' 
an indication of the retreat !Ie ha$ prepared for hhnfelf, 
though, at the prefent j~nd:ure, he may ,have no. induc~
hlent to go to it. The eftimate of the difrriCl:s under his 
tharge I have the honour to iQ.clofe, Wherein his allowances 
are .ftated at the fum'of rupees 20,28,076. '5. 6., and his 
lllilitarr efrablifument at ~ ~d,! infantry tlnd cavalry~ ,!it~ 
forty pleces of canon, etltltely uidependeilt of the V lZler S 
Control: fo long as he carl enjoy there advantages with 
.:perfohal fecurlty, I Ihould imagine he .c:ah have no adequafe 
profpe8 of 'a 'provifion in the'fervice of any fOleign-prince, 
and therefore there will be no teI:Vptation for, him to quit 
'the Vizier's dominiOtls; but the prefent footirtg, 'upon 
",hich he holds his countries, is both diftrefsful and degrad~ 
ing to his Highn~fs's affairs and dignity. In the firii place. 
he .affumes an indeper1debt ftile bf conduCl; his Naibs ac· 
know leifge their obedience due' to him alone; and, in order 
·to prevent infults'to the Vizier's authority,. I have for~6ine . 
2pplyin~ for ord~rs to him, _except in the inftances where 
'the fupplying'of y6ut troops tenaered ihem 'ab(ohiteIy 'ne-. 
celfary.· The only- plea urged by the Minifter in favour of 
Ahnafs, is the. punctuality of his payments; which I -rea
:dily admit, though'1 give him no merit for it. It would 
lie wohaerf~r indeed, if" with an allowance of 'rupees. 
,:20,28,°76. 5. 6. Jor his civil and military e.ftabli1hp1ent~ 
no1aing the fame 'aiHria~ at' a gradual decreafe tei (70YC1"n;· 
ment, and great profit to himfelf, he did· not punClually 
PU t4e fmall pittan¢e of revenu~ wbi<:h rhmains. _·l( -Al
,mafs Ally ,CaW\). be,thoug4t a ufeful fervallt to -the Virtier,. 
:from the great wealth which he po:Cfetres, I cal'l cnIy obferve,. 
gentlemen, the principal part of pis ,property is reeured 1n a. 
way to render it o{ no benefit to the.fiate; nor will he .ever 
'produCe it to'flipp1t the public ~nrergeni::ies, .exte~t .he ~ 
ceives a confirmation of hifgrecit power. COlltlnuing him 
on the prefent footing is only' adding to his imlllehi¢ ~ealth, 
.~~ impove~ilhing" t_h~ country; wh~ni by .dividillg'the't"ex", 
1:enfive difirids under l}i~ charge, amt5ng a, ~U(llbef of au. 
~ils, the w~a!t~ CPp19 Jleith.er Ge.xnonope>lj~ed nor e~pofted, 
and" fuch men would not have the means of re4fiiI1g: ~h~ 
Vizier's authOf!ty.. ~ 

,I ,Inuit earnef}~y int~at .yQ~ gentlerpeI1, to cDfi,fider my. 
,Prefent fit'l'lati~n, that all my efforts are f~nd~~? I~ug:j.tory 
by every fpecles of fecret or' open counteracbon. t am 
~hargec\ wi~l,1 your affairs at a 'Cout;,t, "Vheretl,1e Nabqb, ;11 
the wOl:ds of ~y infiruCiions, :" m,~ll: ~ver' be ip. ,tbe hilP?s' 
"" of' ~ome P?rfon, ~ m~re ~rplier~ ~ un~appi1y ~E;! i~, ni1!~ 
~hat cypher m ·the 1lands of Hyaer.:.B~g Cawil. Why my
~ndeavours to diminithlhe iruluence of thb Minifter have 

I hitherto 
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bither~o f4\iled of fuccefs, I have in my former 'correfpdrft 
dence had the honour.toexplain to you: I will not therefore, 
gentlemen, intrude upon your time, by re-eiltering unnecef
{arily into a de,fail; inafmuch, however, as the fituation of 
aff'aits of this Court is. becoming every hour more critical, I 
.{hciuld fail in JIly duty, if I did not very eaineftly folicit 
your fpeedieO: decifion, as well upon the fubjeCt of my pre
Cent addrefs, as on thofe which have preceded it. Permit· 
me O1Ifo, gentle~en, with the utmoft deference, again to 
{ubmit to you, that it is only by the interpofition of youi 
authority that the tyranny exercifed by Hyder Beg Caw{l 
over his Sovereign can now be refirained, or- thofe multi
plied abufes be corre8ed, which have already involved every 
department of the Vizier's government in confufian and 
difirefs, and which, in their farther operation) feem to 
threaten the total ruin of his' eftablifhment., 

I have the honour to be, &e. , 
Lucknow, 

4th 08. 1783. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW; 

Refident at the Vizier's Court. 

Ordered. That the enclofure$ in the foregoing letter be 
entered after the confultation., 

The Governor General thinks it proper to exculpate the 
S~cret;lry from any poffible charge of delay,. in laying !ha 
above letter before the Board. It was fent 10 circulation 
in 'proper tim~ but efcaped the Governor General's atten
tion. 

The followin~ letter having been received from the Secre
tary to the public department, the Board's refalution was 
communicated to Mr. Womb well on the 9th inftant, and 
he \vas diretted to conform to it. 

,; :Edward Ila], Eh.uirt~ Sterna" to thl PQlitictd Depart-, 
mmt •. 

S j k; 
In obedience to ,he commands of the honourable the Go

vernor General and Council, in their general department, I 
tranfmit you the annexed extratt of their proceedings of 
this day. 
General Department, 

Council Chamber, . 
5th Jan. 1,8+ 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) W. BR UERE, 

. Secretary, 

Extran if CDn!ultati,n, sri janllary 1784~ 

ReCoIved, That the Board do exert its infiuence with the 
'Nabob Ylzier for th~ payment of hi' bond to Mr. Frazer, 

'an~ 
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ind'tliat the fame b¢ jncladed in the eftimates fO,r the C'U'r .. 
rent year, viz. 

Principal - - - Sicca Rupees i;23,000 0 0 
Intereft at 12 percent. per annurii, from 

ILl Shauban, or 15th July 1782, to' 
15th September 1183 - ~ - - I7,,26~ 0 0 

,Si~ca Rupees 1,40,260 0 0 

Ordered, Th:rt thi~ refoh1tlon btl referred to tIte Political 
Department. -

A tme extraa~ 
(Signe&j w. ini U E REj Sec. 

Extroll if a Leuer Jrom Mr. Brijlr;w to ihe Honourable t~4 
Gwernor Gmeral and Council, 3bth AugujlI7~3. 

If I may form any conc1uuon from -his (the acli.qg Mi..: 
nifter's) conduCt, it is not lefs his defire to confirm the dan
gerous power of Almafs Ally Cawn, by leaving him in 
po£feffion of all his countries-'-Thefe are points, gentlemen, 
of fuch immediate importance to the welfare and exifience 
of hiS Highnefs the Vizier's government, that, ~greeably td
my infiruCl:ions, nothing on my~ part has been omitted, in 
the way,of protefi and remonfirance, to deter the l\linifter 
from the profecution of them. S6 entirely, however; has 
flyder Beg Cawn thrown~fF all refpeCi anu confideration 
for 'Your reprefentative, that I muft conf.ifs I have no longer 
any expeaation of good from this mode of iIrterference. 
At the fame time, I am at a 10fs, gentlemen, how otherwife 
to aa. Having aJreauy feen -my endeavours t~ execllte 
treaties interpreted into a defign to infringe and uf.rp the 
fovereigrt rights of the NaBob, I cannot flatter myfelf that 
-:tn attempt to fecure h,is dominions ~gain!l: the horrors of fu~ 
ture rebellion would from his MiDifier meet a more fa
vourable conftruCl:ion. In this dllel~ma, I beg leave to re~ 
queil: your explicit dir~aiOlis for my guidance, npon a fup
pofitiort toat the Minifter;-undeterred by my remonilrance~ 
fuould at lail: determ\ne to continue a fyf\:ero; which, by a 
moft impolitic divifion of his Highnefs's treafures and 
forces1 leave rio fecurity to Government for the payment of 
the revenues, and the peace of the country, except w}:lat 
may be derived from the uncertain forbearance :and modera
tion of a few powerful and haughty individuals. Of th~ 
fal1iDility of this depe-ndance, indeed, if it were neceIrary, 

'gentlell1en, to fearch for examples ill pJ:oof.of a felf~evident 
V CL. V. G l'ropoution, 
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propoution, the infiance of Almafs Ally Cawn's revolt laft 
year would, I apprehend, be decifive. 

A true extrall:. 
(Signed) 10HN BRISIOW, 

Ref!dent at the Vizier's Court • . ' -
E -rtrafl if thl H~n~uraMe the Governor Gmera!' s InJi"uB~fJ!lS' 

to Afr. Jobn Brifiow, Rcjidcnt at thl Yiz.itr~s Court; Jat!t! 
!hl 23d of Otlober 1782, 

Almafs Ally Cawn, 7th . .-The means by whicK Almafi 
Ally Cawn has been permitted to acquire indepen'Je~ 
have been long feen, and the efl'ell:s of it foretold by evert 
perron acquainted with the flate of that Government,. e~~ 
cept thore immediately interefred in it. The late Refiaen.t 
has been his confiant au vocate ; and'I.lately underfiood 
that, however truly, the Minifier difclaims all concern in 
this imprudent meafure. It is very extraordinary that his 
defeCtion, his retreat to the frontier, the fubfequent nego
eiations which pafi"e~ between him and the Nabob, the en
gagements concluded between them, which refemble more. 
a treaty between equal flates than a tranf.lClion between a 
SovereIgn and his vaffal, have all p:Ufed without, the leafi: 
communjcation or report of them being made to me by the 
Relident, or his lilliflant, or die Minifler; and, in a letter 
which I have lately received from the Nabob, the Minifter 
has had the prefumption to' make the Nabob declare the 
whole to be falfe and without foundation, ilnd to affirm that 
every part of his dominions enjoted the mott perfea peace 
and tran~uillity. Upon this fubJell: the behaviour of the 
Minifler 1S fo reprehenfible~ that I think it ine~1l1bent upon 
me to let him know my fentiments of it. It will at leafl: 
ihew him how thin the veil is hy wliich he covers his OW11 

aCls, and tli:lt ruch artifices will only tend to make them the 
mor~ crimin:l~, from the falfehood and duplidfy with which 
the]' are afi'oclated. As for AlmafsAlly Cawn himfelf, the 
poltey whieh has been obferved towards him has been [ciln .. 
daloufiy derogatory fl::om the Naboh's dignity and intereft, 
and hurtful to the reputation of our Government, to far al_ 

it is conllec!ted, or the world will think it connell:ed, with 
it. If any engagement lhall aClually fuhfift between them. 
at the time you have char$e of the Refideney, i~ muft, how .. 
ever exception"ble, be faIthfully obferved. But if he has 
been guilty of any criminal offence to the Nabob his mafter, 
for which no immunitl is provided in the engagement, or
he {ball break anyone 0 the engageJllents of it, 1 do ftricHr 
enjoin you, and it mull be your tPt'cial care to endeavour, 
either hy force or furprifel to fecure hi' perron,. and bring 
IUm to jam~e. By bringing him to ju£Hce, 1 meal~ that 

lOll 
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'You urge the Nabob to pttnilh him with death, on _ due 
t::onIideration, as a neceffiuy example to deter others from 
the commiaiol1 of the like crimes; ~or oiu.(l: you defill: till 
this is efFeCltd. I Cjannot prefcribe the means; but tei 
guard myfelf againft that obloquy to which I 'may be ex
pored by a forced mifconfiruaion of this order by thofe 
who may here~er l>e ~~ploy:d 111 fearch~ng: ~ur records 
for cavils and mfOIll'iatlon agamfi me, I tJunk It proper to 
forbid, and ptdtefi againft the ufe of arty fraudulent artifice 
br treachery to :1ccomplHh the end which I have prefcribed; 
and as you ~lone are privy to th~s order~ you will ?f,courfe 
bbferve the greateft fecrecy, that It may not t~~fplre. But 
I repeat my recommendation of it, as one of the fitft and 
moil: eH'entlal duties of YOlir office. 

A. true extraCt-. 
- (Signed) JOHN BRiSTOW, 

Reh'derit at the Vizier's Court. 

From Mr. ByiJ10w to Hyder Beg Cawn; riated the 26th of 
JemmadJ,,1 Ewu/ 1197, or 29th April J783-

I requeft you. will favour Die with :l 1httement ,?f the 
J umma, fot the complete year, df the provinces of Corah; 
Etaya, Jugdiefpote, &~.; 'aU the tountries under Alniafs 
Ally Cawn. The actoulits which you gave meti;fBarelln 
lie. under Khauja Gin Uddien, are thdfe of laft yearj 
nothing ot the prefent year is to be underftood I>y them, 
and they are of little fervic~. Be pleafed to order the 
latter to be furnifhed from the Duan's office~ and tranfmit 
them to me. 

H,aer Beg l:a'lJJ.1t, in l?cplj. 
t have received youi' letter. I before caufed to be pre.. 

pared and prefented 'to JOu futh aCcounts of Corah, Etya, 
and J ugdiefpote, as 'tere depofited in tM office .:tccording 
to the ufage obferved by farmers. t will caufe them to be 
again prepared by the ~wann y officers, and. prefent the~ 
to you. When you required an account o( particulars of 
the Jumll1:i of the diftriCts in BareIly, &c. I reprefented ta 
you, that they had been let upon leafe for fome years paft~ 
and it Was 11dt ufual fdT ruch accounts to be depofited in the 
office; but,the accounts of' fonner adminifiratidns, during 
die time they were in trufi, I had, caufed to be prepared by 
the Duan's Mottefidies, and delivered to JOu. Barelly, &c. 
was farmed laft year, and the atcount of particulars of each 
diftrid in it have not Deen received. They were efiimated 
at cording to the aumiJ.1. agteement; and this yar that they' 
:lre in truft the accounts will be tranfmitt~d after the taxes 

G ~ are 
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:lre fettled. 'Vhenever they may be received, I will prefen& 
them to you: I have written fOf them" 

Afr. BrijlQ'llJ to Hyder BegCawn; dated IheIQ.7th Jemmacly 'Itt 
E'wul, or 30th April 1783-

I am f.woured with your letter concerning the accounts. 
of Darelly, Corah, Etya, and Jugdiefpore. I have by me 'the
:J..1(:ounts of the faid di.ftritts, which you furniflleJ from the 
Dewanny office; and there will be no ufe in cauiillg thore 
accounts to be again given to me Iry the officers of the De
wanny. It is very true, the amnils do not tranfmit the ac
counts of the taxes they levy when the1 farm ddlnch, but 
I imagined that the perf Oil im'efred with the authorrty for 
the time belllg, in oruer to afcertain the auvantage and dif
ad\·;mtage to Government, and to ,form his judgement in 
making the fdtlement, would inquire into the pa~ticulars of 
the taxes, and obtain an acco,unt of them, efpecialllof fuch 
important places as are unde-r the m:magement 0 Khalija: 
Gin Uddien ant! Atmafs Ally Cawn, amounting to aoove 
half the Vizier's dominions; otherwife their value peing. 
tmknown, a compliance with any demands which thefe au
mils might require in their own' f:lVom, V\<",()tlrd beeome-;r 
meafure of neceffity. Owing to thefe caufes, Almafs .Ally 
Cawn and Khnuj3 Gin Uddien, notwi'thflanding their being 
lmcontrolled rulers of the diflrich iBtndted to their charge,. 
and deriving gre!!t benefit and adv:mt:1ge from Govermnenr. 
h2ve had remitted to them very contiderable fums under 
the head of decreafe. Thus, in the place of putting their 
countries into a tlourifhing and cultivated flate, 1 utrdn
flaM, from the accounts in my pofl"efllon, hoth the popula
tion and cultivation have decreafed; and h:tving reaped 
great profit thcmfelves, the country is thrown into general 
ruin. In confcq\lenCe of the heavy balance due from 
Khauj:l. Gin Uddlcn, I have wrote him, ill plain ~nd exp-licit 
terms, that he mull confider his welf.ue will depend upon 
the payment of the Company's demands, and he fhould 
not mille light of my friendfllip. He has neverthekfs to-. 
t.Uy neglecte~ to maJ...e remitt.lIlteS, 3.11J is cOlilbmtly writ .... 
i~ vague excufes; of thef<.: incidents I have repeatedlyap
prize,l you. I rely ony~ur deviting expedients for i~aliz
ing the aflignment 01\ Barelly, &c .. that you will now be 
plcafed by fome means to enforce payment from. Khauja 
Gin UddlCh, and that he receive tht! punifhment'due for 
his o£rences. I underfiand an account of the taxes levied 
by l\.hauja Gill Uddien, is not recorued in the offiCIf. I hope 
)'ou will favour me with one, whel1 you may be able to ob
tain it i and 1 be, that YOIl will conceal the contenU of let-

Un 
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WS of this nature, which are fecret, from every bolly except 
Mouniliee Mahomed Tak-er. ' 

From Mr. BriJIflw tt Hyder Bft Cawn; dated tb~ 7th Rujjtd;, 
1197, Dr the 8th June 17 83-

In the ac~ount which I rec~eived,from you, the particu
Jars 'Of each difiriCl in ~hallera are .fpecified, but they are 
wanting in thore of Corah~ Etya, and Jugdiepore, and 
therefore I muft tl'ouDle JOu lor a fe,Parate fiatement of 
~hem. 

Hyd.r Beg Cawn in Reply; dated the 8th oj R'I,jjuh II97, ott 
9th 1upe 1783' 

You afe pleafed to order a feparat~ fiatement of the par ... 
t~c.ylars of the Jumma of Corah and Etya, which has n~t 
been made out finee they were let upari leafe; the fettle
ment hall been concluded according to ,the c-uftom in fucb. 
cafes. I will caufe the fettlement of thefe provinces, when 
they were fotJ.l}erly in,;trufi, to he prepared to-morrow, and 
the day aftel; i.t :fl1.U be prefented te you. 

Mr. BriJ10w 10' Hplcr' Beg CtrdlJZ; datfa the 26th Sha~f1()1l 
II~7, or 2.7 th July 17 83. 

tf you have afcertaitted the particulars of the tax~s, ana 
the feveral divifioAs of tbe dlfirich in Corah and Etya, 
be' pleafed to filvour me with them, being pa'-ticuJarIy 
wanted. The fooner t~fe .fi:atements are furniihed, the 
.mor~ pleafing it will b~. 

Hyde,. Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

"'W'11en I ao myfelf the hOIlour to wait upon }'O,U t,o-tIlor
row, I WIll add refs you on the fubjeCl: of the acCqul).ts yo.u 
require, and obey youi' cOlllluan4s. 

Mr.lJrijlpw to 'llyder Beg Cawn; dated the 29th' if 'ShabaaJl, 
1197, (J~ 30~b July 178,3-

1 mufi trouble yo~ 'for ,a fiatemimt of the: fevera! die
trich. in Corah 4nd Erya, a fubjea 011 whicl~ I have' re
peatedly importuned you. If you ha-¥e been able to obtain 

,tt, obl\ige me with it. 

Ji,der lJeg Cawn, ill R~ply. 
You order me'to furnifu a fiatement of the diilri8.s in 

Corah- and Ety'a.. When I have the ~onour to wait ypOll 
you t;> .. morrow, I will explain the matter to you" by in

''k,e,Ajng the.ftatement of fOfmer years, with whic1j I have 
G S fu.rt1ifue4 
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funillhed ypu. The account you reqoire may therefrom 
be prepared in the manner YOll are pleafeq to diJ:eCl:. 

Mr. BriJIow II Hyder Beg Gown; dated thl Sd oJ R,umjaa1J 
. JI97, or 2d .duguji 1783' 

1 do not Winl to give. you unI]eceiI"ary trouble in my cor~ 
refpondence; but ~s the period for making the fettlement 
is elapfing, and as yet no ftatemen~ of the dlftriCts in Coraq 
a3d Etya is formed and prefente~ to me, be pleafed to in
form me if you can fix;a. time for favouring me with the 
(aid ftatement. 

llyder Beg Cawn, ;11 R,ply. 

You order a ftatement of the diftriCl: in Corab and Etya_ 
I reprefented to you th~t you might, according to your 
pleafure, prepare a ftatement of them from the former ac-, 
counts with which 1 had furnHhed you. Twice have I 
£nee waited on you; and, owing to other a1f'airs which I 
had to fiate to you, and Jour commands to me, ndther of 
\JS recolleCled this bufinefs. I thall attend on you to-mor
row, and will prepare the fiatement from ~hofe accounts .. 
Whatever is your pleafure will be done. 

Afr. Brijlow to Hyder Beg Caw,,; dated 6th of Rumgaa7S 
II97, or 5th .dug(f/11SS',. 

I underfiand, by your favour of the 29th of Shabaan. 
that a ftatement of the diftriCl:s in Corah and Etya may be 
formed from the accounts with which you have furnifhed 
me. The day before yefterday you alfo verbally promifed 
to explain this matter to me. I have fearched a great deal 
after thore accounts, and have formed the account particu
lars of Sharah and Judeefpore, but cannot find any for Co
rah and Etya: moreover I do not recolleCt that you ever {uJ;'
nHbed me with them in the form I tequired, though it i~ 
three months fince I have importuned you. If in my por .... 
felJion, how could I have troubled you fo repeatedly on the 
fubjecH The day before yefierday Almafs Ally Cawn 
aifch:uged the'fums due fro~ h.m in full, and the term lol" 
,,,hich he entered into engagements, on. account his farm 
\vill !hortly expire, wherefore be pleafed moll: fpeedily tQ 
form a plan of fettlement for ~he diftrich under his charge. 
\Vhen matters of rueh importance, and tQe fettlement of the 
whole provinces are in agitation, I {uhmit 'it to your judg~ 
ment. whether it is advifeable or not that hIS High~efs. 
fuould procee4 to F,.~abad, Bc ~leafed to favour ~e with 
an O\nf\Ver~ . 
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Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

I have received yoti"'; favour. I caufed two papers con.· 
cerning Etya,and Corah, containing the accounts -of former 
times, to be delivered to you. It d~s not lignify if, from 
the multiplicity of papers, they cannot be found, as I have 
other copies by me. To-morrow I will wait on you. Af
fairs of importance depend hpon tlle qrders of his High. 
nefs. The day after to-morrow is :fixed for giving Maha 
Raja Surat Sing his Kelaat, and difpatcbing him. I foli· 
cited his Highnefs to delay his (leparture until the day after 
to-morrow. He anfwered, that his mother was indlfpofed, 
and his anxiety to vifit her prevented his compliance. He 
direCted Malta Raja Surat Sing nlOuld follow him, and his 
Highnefs would difpatch the Maha JUja from Nabob 
Gunga. 

J.fr. ErifJow to Hyder Beg Cawlt; r:lat'td the l Slh if Rllmzaun 
II 97, or 141h Augufl 17 83-

No fettIement of the d.iftrids-under Almafs AUy Cawn 
has yet taken place. The feafon is elapfing, and it is proper 
that this bufll1efs fhould be fpeedil y cuncluded. 

Hy.der B~g Gown, in Reply. 

I have received your favour. You ,are pleafed to direCt: 
the fettlement of the diJlrKls under Almafs Ally Cawn. I 
am obedien~ to your order. I will attend upon you, and 
I'eprefent 3U the particulars. . 

Mr. Briflgw t. Hyder BegCtl'Wn; Jatea the 17th of Rumzatt", 
Dr 16J..hAugufl 1783-

I have received your letter of the 15th inftant, in anfwer 
to mine on.the fubjea of the fettlernent of Almafs Ally 
Cawn's diftri8:s. You have for a long time paft, on every' 
()ccallon, told me, in reN! to my requifitions, (infiead of 
forming arrangements, executing the bufinefs1 and rettling 
accounts, &c.) that you will obey my orders. I fincerely 
willi that the Vizie't's affairs were well fettled; and the 
Company's affignments, on .account of the enfuing year, 
fuould be immediately afcertained, as both Governments 
muft fufl"er from the delay. The refponfibility ofwhatba's 
ml',Pfned, or lIl2y happen; will reft with you. 

Hyaer Beg Cawn, in Reply. 

I have received ,our letter. You are pleafed to write all 
l! the fettlement 0 Al~afs Ally Caw's difiriCls, the execu
lJOlJ. of the buIinefs, the adjuftment of the. accounts, and the 
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pelays which have occurred, refied upon me. Do me the 
-jufiice, Sir, tq po!nt out the partic~ar infiam'es iq whi(~h l, 
llave eV:lded or detaved to obey your commands. you di
reCted no~ination ~f al1111i\s to the (everal diflriCts; they 
were immediately m:l~e. You ordered the accounts of r~
ceipts and difburfements to he fettled; I flated the :1umih 
reprefentation, an~ informed you, tha~ I would c~ufe therit 
to he prepared agreeable td the fumma you might fix, an~ 

flefent tqem to you. You direCted a rl"duCt!on 9£ ~xpencei 
rrpiied, that you had the accounts of the year 1190 Fuf

fully, and wherever, and in whatever moue you thought 
'pfoper, ord~:s fhoul~ ~~ Hrued to tl1e aUplils regarding the 
~ompany"s alpgnlllents. 14ave already reprefented to YO\1,_ 
~nd I now ~Io, th~t there is no objeCtion on my part in obey
ing your orders; a~ what~ver' timef and in' whatever mody 
you pl~fe to give them.' The Company's affignments are 
a bufinefs of gr«:at~r ilTlpor:tance ~hal1 apy Qther: his Hig\l
nefs Cillo is inte'lt pn it; ancl I mu,{l confider my own weI
t:ue a11d advantage :lS depending o'n the 'execution of the 
Company's afFairs. :rhere is no objeCtion on this head, con
cerning a charge in Almafs Ally Caw u's difiri~s you dQ
JayeJ until he had dif(;harged the fum due from him. A few 
days are elarf~d !ince he has done it, and you ordered =
change: 'the period is not a long 90e. ' I reprefent to you, 
;among infi;mces of fec'urity and, confidcpce ter the Com
}>an, that'large affignroents were al\'\'3ys gr:lnted on Almafs 
.Ally Cawn; his payinents 'are more regular' than tho!e of 
iriy banker, ~rid he'has invariably ev~ry year ~iffharged 't?' 
the laft farthing. Now that it 1s your pleafure to remove 
AI,mafs A~ly Ca\V~, \lnd~ubtcdly o~her ~mi1s fhall ~e ap
pomted, wf'Jo win pay the Company's denjands Without 
gh'ing trouble. A lift of the aumils unemployt>d, .thofe 
who ;ire folicitous for employments, and a flatement~f the 
rlivifion of the dilh iCl-s under Almafs AlJy Ca'rn, hav~ 
"fOen prefcntt'd to yotl; and I 'will exhibit to his Highnefs 
the names of the perfons, and the dillritl to' which you 
ma~ appoInt fhem. An nnf,,;~r·may be received in two 
41avs....:...th~t will not fJe a difinnt period. I do not, in any 
retpea, excufc myfelf frolT! the opcdience anu fl.\bmHuon I 
owe ypu night <In<l dny.' J am attentive to l~e Company's 
:drairs, and my ohedience to VO~t. \Vltateyq yo~ have 0"
~l~rc? I htlve obeyed, and now ev~n I ,obey. As a perfon hl 
whom the utmoft confiqcnce af\d reliance milY be placed,fot' 
the pun8:uality of his payment, n circllmlbnce well known 
to you, I quote Almafs Ally Cawn, ~hen I fpeak of the 
Company's affignments, wJlich are an ohjeCl: prior to evert 
ather atrair, ex~ept in this particular, 1 do not recommend 
Alttlafs. Be pleafed to folvour nle with your nomination Of' 
;.umils to j\lmaf~ Allf Cawn's difiriC'ts, that I ~a1 exhibit 

. \hi 
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"the fame td his Highnefs. An anfwer will fpeeclily arrive. 
My reafon for having :liked your orders regarding a reduc
.lion of expence, indee~ I now aik them, is this: In places 
where the expences are regulateclhy cufrom, thofe y.oq will 
npprove, b~caufe it is certain that your attention is given ,to
the preferving order in tne country. Several per[ons who, 
~uring I.d1: ye:lr, have demaQdecl more than is cufromary, 
and wiih to do tne fame in futur<;, will not confen~ to my 
arrangemeqt; whelefpre I v~ntured to folicit your Olclers 
~nd plans. Ii} apy other fituatior;J iris the duty of a fervant 
'of Governmerit to reprefent, to the beft of his judgemeht, 
what is right, as a well-wifher. Ultimately, vhatever mar 
]Je your .order fhall be clone. 

AIr, Brijiow. to HyderBfg Cawn;_ dated 23d RumzaUI1, -2211 
Azrguji 1783. 

I nave received rour letter, in anfwer to mine of the 
J 7th inftant, on the fubjeCl: of the fettlement of Almafs Ally 
Cawn'sdlfrciCls. The conpfe frate-of the cafe IS this:
That I entertain.a difpofition to forward the affairs of botll 
GovernmentsJ and confider a war of word~ as ureler,; 
'wherefore I mufr aik, whether or not you recolleCl' my 
-:Chewing you the original correfpondenct: hetween Mahajy 
Scindia and Chrt Sing, and Almafs Ally Cawl1? It is evi
dent therefrom, that Almafs Any Cawll -had conneCled 
llimfelf with. thefe chiefs; and in other refpeCl:s,15J mareh
i r.g Jafr year ·to Secundera, he gave proofs of his difpofition 
to withdraw his a.llegiance from the Viz.ier's gov'ernmellt~ 
As he had returned to Lu£know agreeahleto his HIghnefs's 
or.d~rs'. and ¥Qq a:p.d Mr. J9hnfop entered into a, treaty with 
,him before Il)Y arrival at Lu_cknow, I did not think it dght 
to make any r,etrofpttl:ion iQto hi$ ~on.dua" nor would I 
now willi to devit,lte from the treaty,- If he will relinquifb, 
the dlfrriCls t(ncler his charge without tumult or difturb
;mee. I reprefented to the Governor General, my inten-· 
~iQns of advifing his Highllefs to dlfmif$ Alm.afs All '! 
£aw:n, and I ·~o.r{tinued Colonel Morgan and Cp:loi;iel Sir 
John Cumming, to gua.rd againU Afmafs Ally'Cawn's con
tumacy when hi, <lifmiffion lhopJd .ta!~e place. '\yq<l:tever I 
.h:tve u1ldertaken in this, b\!finef~ is ~greeable to_t!le Gover
nor General~s" inftruCl:ions • ..-:t have repea'te~ly ~ritten tQ 
you, and I now write, that you make the fettlement of Al~ 
wafs Ally Cawf!'s di{1:riCl:s. B~)~I~~~~d privately to fQr~ a 
_plan of atrangell'lentt and -prefent. it tame, that' wnenevet' 
his Hi~hl~ers ~ay ~rriv~ ~t fu?uldbe hiitnediately carried i~
to executlon.- -In cafe IllS HlghI!efs's.return .lhould be-poll

-poned, it is advifeable, at the prefent junCl:ure,.' you addreu 
'11~ ofl tl,e fllbje~ C?f the pl"ef~nf (~t~l~ent of V-\V cO,untry, 
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and (olieit th3t he fhduld be pleafed fpeedily' to come to 
Lueknow. I bave flated thefe feeret matters to you w~th
cut mfguife, and I defire an anfwer, whether or not you will 
c:omply with my requilition. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Reply_ 

I ha,=e received your letter on the fubjeCl: of tl!.e fettle
ment of Almafs AUy Cawn, and other matters, which you 
communicated to me as feeret. In this cafe I have replied 
to your orders, that I was obedient, and I never addtefi"ed 
his Highnefs on feeret matters, except by your permiffiofl:. 
I am obedient to your pIeafure in'every hulinefs, and at aU 
times. His Highnefs was this day to leave Fyzabad,. ancl 

. will arrive in two or three days. I am in any way ready in 
my fubmillion to your pleafure in this bulinefs. 

Mr. Brijlaw to Hyder Beg C(lW1f; tlated ,h, 28th Rllm~a" 
. 1191, Dr 27th Aug'l1 1783 .. 

~e pleafed to acquaint me if you baTe yet formed a pJan 
for the fettlement Of Almafs Ally Cawn's difiriCls; as the 
time is elapling, the fooner this bufinefs is fettled the bet. 
fer,; In my addrefs to yOll of the 23d infiant, I aiked, whe
ther or not you recolleCl:ed the correfpondence between 
Mahajy Scindia and Chyt Sing, and Almas Ally Cawn} 
] repeat my requeft to you, whether or not you have pc .. 
ruCed it. 

HyJer Btg Cawn, in Rtply. 
t 'havt! received your letter. You inquire if I hava 

formed a plan for the rettlement of Almafs Ally Cawnts 
diftrias, and defire I would prefent it to yoo. At all times, 
Yihat:ever yoo hate ordered concerning the general fettle
ment of the country I have executed, and I never objeCl:ed 
to your commands relative to Almafs Ally Cawn's aiTairs, 
Lut reprefented td you tbat you were furnifiled with a lift 
cf .. omils unemployed, and the folicitations for employ
ment, and I would exhibit to his Highnefs the nomina. 
lions to the refpe8ive diftrias as you lhould be pIeafed 
to order.-To-morrow I will attend upon you .. and .fiata 
Clther matters. 

/t/r. Brifiow to Hyh Btg Caw,,; Jawl 'ht 29th if Rl<l1f%lllln. 
, Dr 28tb AlIgl!ll J 783-

I my letteroCtbe 23d and 2.Sth inibllt, I addreJred YOll 
~oncerning the j>erufal of the original correfponderice be. 
\Ween Mahajy5cindia and Chc1t Sing, and Almafs Ally 

Cilwni 
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Cawn; you evaded making any reply. For the third time 
I now rou{\: trouble YO\1 to infornl me, whether or not YOIl 
have peruf!!d the faid correfpondence.. 

Hyder Beg Gown, in Reply. 

I am favoured with your letter. Twice and thrice have I 
folicited you, "that lOU would be pleafed to' direct what 
" was advifeabI~, and It lhould be dont', concerning Almafs 
~, Ally Cawn's ;Ufairs." 

I never objeCted to this hufinefs" In anfwer to my re
peated applications, you direCl:ed me not to addrefs hls 
Highnefs on the fubjeCl: until the aumils were named~ In 
order to relieve myfelf from any blame in this buGnefs, I 
repeat my reprefentation to you~ that I do ~ot_ objea. I will' 
do ~hatever you order. Other matters I ~l;tmed~at our' 
interview this Jay. 

Copy of II Letterfrom Mr. Bri}low to Colonel_James Morgan, 
fommanding tbe rroops in the Filld; datld Lucknow, 27 tb 
Augufl 1783. 

The period approac1i41g when I expeCl: Almafs Ally 
Cawn's difmiffion from thtdi.£hiCl:s under his authority will 
take place, J tranfmit you a fi~~e91ent of the troops under:. 
his command', and their fiations, as nearly as I have been 
;IDle to afcertain them. l hope this event will be 'Unattended 
with tumult; but I furnifh you with the informatron, that 
~verl nece1fary precaution may be taken. 

$tatemmt if Almafi Ally qaw","s Y-roops •• 

'With whom. Hone. Foot. ArtiUerr .. 

Sohah Ram and Sewaram, Foujdars of Etawa 800 
Sbaik .(\fimulDeen,F~jdar AckbcrabadSCCUltdara 2,00 

Takoor DoCs, Foujdar Shokrah 500 
Sutul Purfand. Foujd31: Comb ... ~ - 500 
Jdling R.y, Aumil Pippaud - - - • soo 

,Hufl'ure Cawn. J\lgd,ufpore. Aneune, Bee. 100 
Hulfein Buxlh Chclap. Foudjdat Futtyporc 400 
.At Meal.. GlUlgl: '!' ... 650 
/!.t Tal&ong... ~ ~ 10400 

1,600 

400 
1,000 
1,000 

1 ,coo 
1,000 
1,000 

--- ---.. 

S 

4 
5 

... ,. 

With Alma(', at Luano", _. • 
4,8so 8,700 40 

~ 150 300 
~ 

Total 5,000 9,000 40 

-
N. B. 2Q pieces of the above ~rtil1ery:belong to th~ Nahobe 

20 ditto :'" :" ditto ditto Almafs.. 

To Colonel Sir John CUI""mingtcommanding a detach:' 
lI1ent on the ffo~tiet fta~o.u.-The 'fam~ as to Colonel 
l\1<?r,C\I\9 ' . 
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CoP} of a utter from Colonel It/mes .lIforgan to Afr. Briflow ~ 
dated Cawnpof t, 29th Augufi 1183. 

1 have received your letter of the 27th infiant, with the' 
fiatement of Alma(s's forces; ~d I have tranfmitted', as 
.my inftruClions diretl, a copy of them to the Board, and 
have requeHed their infiruCtions on the fubjeCl: of them. , 

In the mean time give me leave to remalk, that in cafe 
the fen'ice of any of the troops of this nation is required, 
tW3 regiments may be fupplied them. I thall have on!y 

"two regiments here (one of which is a broken one) which 
cannot be confidered as a force fit to_aCt with on emer
genty, efpecially as the firength of a regiment is reduced 
nearly one third by the new efiablifhment; and it does not 
appear that I can }nOve tpe brigade; \\ ithout the Board's or'" 
ders, unlefs OD a fuduen emergency againfi a foreign enemy: 
but, upon 3 requiGtion for troops, 1 am <lireCled to fend 
fuch a proportion as I am able, without endangering the fe
curityof the ftation; therefore, Ihould you want more 
than two regiments, it will be abfolutely neceIral'Y for me 
to caU Captain Dennis an~ Alfion's battalions in here, and 
OIpplication mull be n1.1de to Colonel Blair for other troops 
to take up their flations; and you are not unacquainted of 
Colonel Sir John Cumming's detachment being defigned by 
the Board for guarding and keeping ill quietnefs the pro
'Winces above Korah: and this flation is more conveniently 
l1tuated to r~nd troops from againft Altnafli's forces, whir;h, 
:lccording to your fiatement, 3fO for the moil: p;trt fituated 
Itot far from it. In cafe of any difturbance happening, to' 
march the brigade againJt fuch a divided :md,fep:uated for~~ 
as Almafs's apl>ears to be_by the fiatement, would be put
ting the Company to a very great' expenc,.-, which is Ull-, 

1'll'cefCuy in my opinion, as the fervice can be performed 
full as well by firong detachments from Colonel Sir John 
Cumrll:ng's force, afhfied with twoor three re,giments from 
this nation, though. there mu1t be two regiments h~re at 
Jeafi, :IS it takes 520 men to furmfh the onhnary ,amp 
guards; befi<les, putting the brigade in readinefs will hn
mediately Cl!t the country in_alarm" and ruch ~ force :\s two 
rrgiments can march off ~IVl'ays, with their guns, &c. on 
twenty-four hours warning. But I t!:~ leave to ohlerve, it 
will be neceIrary to have fame of tIle Nabob's cavalry to a~ 
with the detachments fent upon!his fervice. . 

\Vhen I\1ajor Nicol's re§iment is colleeled, it will be fuf... 
licient, with fuch of the Nabob's.as :u'e there, for quelling 

'any aifiul'b:lnce in any part of tIie country nc~r him, there.. 
fore he c:m remaln there. ' •• ~ . 

There is one circllm.(l:Ince which 1 beg leave to acquaint 
,011 )\'ith; that is, in ~oufe~~ence of the late orders for 

Jecfllclf1a 
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reducing the efiablilhment, there wi.U h.e abou! 4,OO? old 
fepoys difc.hatged (rom the corps now m his Excellency s do
minions on the nrft of next mouth, And moil: of them may 
be entertained by Almafs, if he fhould be incJined to make 
anv oppofition, or raife diIlurbances. 

\Vhenever it may be expedient to call lIlpon me tor troops, 
I requeft that a requifition from his Excellency the Vi1-ier 
J11:1y come through you for t'bat purpofe, as I mua advife 
the Board of all fuch orders immediately. 

Copy of 0 Letter fr9m Colonel Sir John Cummings to Mr. Bri[
taw; dated Futty Ghur, Augufl29th, 1783--

I am favoured with your letter.of the 27th infl:ant, in
clofing a H:atement of the troops under Almafs Ally Cawn. 

As it is.llot poffible for me to judge of the probabilIty of 
a diH:urbance taking place in this c~untry, in confequence of 
Almafs's difmiffion from the office he now holds~I roll.!!: beg 
leave to remind you, that the forc~ under my command 
will be weakened very much by the reduCtion which will 
he made in the regiments on the :!irfl: _of September, (viz. 
200 rank and :file to be difcharged fiom each,)' and by the' 
detaching a force to Rohllcund. It would not ee poffihle, 
without recalling that detachment, to carry more thail 
2,600 Itlen -fit for fervice into the field. It aifo may be ne
cefi"ary to reduce the_For~ at Etya, fhould Almafs be inclined 
to keep pofi"effion ~f it, in which event we !hall frand in 
need of four 18 pounders. _ 

1 beg leave to fuggeil to you, whether it woulcl not be 
moIl: advifeable to feize fhe·perfon of Almafs while he re
mains at -Lucknow. 'The feveral bodies !Jf'troops, now 
difpofed a~ the feveral ftations mentioned in your ftatemel'it, 
would never think of affembling in one body jf their Chief 
Was confined; whereas, if' he remains at liberty, it is not 
improbable but many of the country people may join in all 

il1furtectioll in his favour againfl: the Vizier's- govemlUt"nt, 
and he may perhaps ,endeavour to gain the powers 011 the 
other fide of the Jumma to fupport his caufe. You, how
~er, paving the moil certain intelligence; are be~ .enabie\l
to juJge of tJ1-e ptobability of thefe events. 

, , 

Mr. Brjjlow to Hyder Beg Cown;' da!ed !he 29th if Ru11f-o 
%.aon;or 28th Atlgufl 1783. 

You this day talke-d to- me on the fu~jea -of the fetJre
ment of ~lmars Ally, Cawn's diftrlCl:s. My advice is ~s
fo~lo~s :....., lhat fueh of his naibs may be contin'\1ed, who, 
~Illl? futur+ye no collufion with l1im, and who, are dif .. 
rmgutfhc;.:l as w,It for tReir attachment tO,his Highnefi's go" 
Yefllmcmt, a$ for thc;ir 2"ood co~lduct in the cultiTation of 

,- .' the 
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the country; but it doe! not appeal' to me there ar~ ant' 
among them who anfwer this defcription. Should there 
be any, be pleafed to inform me. For a long time I have 
confialltly importuned yO'u,on the fubjeCl: of the fettlem~nt 
cf Almafs Ally Cawn's diftrids; nothing is yet done: do 
confider this as a very de1icate an(\ impoftant aJfair. I have 
7epeatedly reminded you of it, and proteft againft the mif· 
~hiefs and lofs which have accrued 01' mat accrue (rom the 
-telay. The whole refts with you. 

l!ydtr Btg Cawn, jn 1?eplj. 
I have received your favour. In regard to the fettle

ment of the diftriCl:s under Almafs Ally Cawn, whenever 
I was ordered I .did not objeCl:. His Hlghnefs was at Fy ... 
2abad. I reprefented that you were furniilied with the 
Aumils' names, and I would exhibit a lift of thore perrons 
to him whom you might think proper to nominate. Art 
;Ul(wer would arrive in two days. Now that his Highnefs. 
is here, be pleafed to make the nomination, and r will pr~ 
rent them to him. There is no room for refleCtion or ob· 
jellioD on my part; I am obedient. You, Sir, are the rna· 
gifrrate: as yoo charge me with criminality 'without rea .. 
fan, I run helplefs. Whenever you direCl: me to do it, I 
fhall add refs his Highnefs • 

.Afr. Briflow III Hyder Big Gown; datea 30th of Rumzaan 
1197, or 29th ..1u!"fi 1783. 

I have received your fa\' our, in anfwer to my query, 
whether you had perofed the original correfpondence be .. 
tween l\1ahajy Scindia and Cheyt Sing, and Al.rnafs Ally
Cawn. Notwithftanding 1 have three times addrdI'ed you 
.on the fubjeCl:. IOU have evaded to anfwer. You write me 
other mattets, explained at our interview this day. It is 
'Very true, that you yefierdl4yverbally conferred having 
perufed the correfpondence. My reafon for h:lving ·alked 
this confernon of you proceeds from the delicacy and im .. 
portance of the bufinefs; and I gave you timely notice. 
that JOu might not plead ignorance, in cafe of your bein, 
p~eared to recommend Almafs Ally Cawn •. 

Hyder Btg Cawn, in Reply. 

t have teceived your favour. You \Vrite regarding the 
perural of Mahajy Scindia and Cheyt Sing's letters to, 
Almafs Ally Cawn. 1 reprefented, '" That on w!liting'on 
4C you, I would a1k the; reafoll for your putting the·quef .. 
" tion. tt I did fo; 'Und you were pleafed to affigrt' as the 
rc;uOD, that it was. to prc;vent my pleading, ul'ort any occa-' . non, 
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lion,. ignorance in excll[e. Is this aCl:img fairly? .A~ it is 
fome time .fince you lhewed me the letters, why are doubts 
entertained of my 'objeCling to 'this bufinefs concerning; 
Almafs Aily Gawn's affairs? ~en months,agor when you. 
arrived, you [aid it was unadvifeable to leave fuch extenfive 
countries under his charge. 'I reprefented. that it was well, 
take them from. him. Tl;e meafure was, conformably to 
your orders, executed in regafd, to R yzabad, &c. ~.nd you 
direCi:ed that he fuould be removed from Etya and Corm 
at the beginning of the year~ I explained formel; tranfac
tions to you concerning the nomination of Rajah Nun
deram to Corah, Rajah Jaggernaut to Etya, and Tokeo .. 
dafs, and other Aumils under Almafs Ally Cawn being 
ready to attend; I alfo fully explained the rearon'S why my 
arrangements were fet afide. I never recommended Almafs 
Ally Cawn, nor do I recommend him; and on fuewing me 
the letter alfo, you fpoke to m~ concerning his difiniffioll 

_ from Corah and Etya. I never objeB:ed in any matter, 
nor do I objeCt:. Let me know your pl~afure, and.I will 
execute it. Be pleafed, then, fully .to explai!t why doul?ts 
are entertamed of my pleading ignor~nce of the letters., 
that,. being informed, I may repl,. to them. 

Mr. Brijl.w to Hyder Beg Gown; elated 30th llum~an 1[97, 
Dr 29th Autufi 1183-

I undedland, from your anfwer to my letter, that yOq 
indire~l:ly decline making the nomiQation of A'9mi1s to the 
diftriCls under Almafs Ally Cawn: you, write to me to d()( 

it, and ufe evafions; therefore, in the laft refort, I m~fi: 
trouble YO\} to inform me, in plain and explicit terms, 
whether or not you will neminate Aumils for Almafs Ally 
Cawn's dlftriCls, and in what'time. Write me particu ... 
lar! y. In cafe you. decline ,this bufmefs, tell me fo witho,qt 
difguife. . 

'Hyder BIg Cawn, in Reply. 
I am favoured with your letter. You obferve,' (C that 

c,' I indireClly decline making the nominatiol1''O,f Aumits 
C( ,to Almafs Ally Caw~s diftri~s, and that I a!k Yol) to 
." do it." You are the diretl:or, and I am obedient: Could 
J have the audacity to ~ake ind~;eCl repre(entations to
you! Having addre1fed you on the fubjeCt: of nomina.tipg" 
Aumil,s to aD: place,s, ,the diftriCt:s and perf on's n:pUed. fOI" 
.th~m were, confQrmabl~ to your 'orders" ~xhibited to his 
Hlghnefs. Every province wa~ (ettled agr~able to your 
orders a~ nominations; for this reafon I, alfo addrefl"ed 
you cpncen~ipg Almafs. Ally, C~wn's difiriCl:s; reprefenting 
ltt. you" that 1 would exhibitto his HiElhnefs the names of 

. fuch 
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fuch perfons as you might direCf. I have repeatedly repr@.:. 
fen ted to you,. in Almafs Ally Cawn's buunefs, that I did 
llot object or deIl\ur. \Vhatever is your pleafllre, be, 
pleafed to communicate ~ to me, and it fh311 be done. 
The teft in this aft.ir IS, that when you direCted the with
-holding Kyrabad, &c. from Almafs Ally Cawn, it wa~ 
immediately executed; and alfo offered to make a reduc
tion from pis oth\!r dlftrith, if YQU chafe to do it. Y 0'11 

'replied, they might remain for the prefent: I will fettle 
that matter at the beginning of the year. At the time the 
other Aumils were changed, I fpok. to you concerning 
Almafs Ally Cawn, and you told me, that the revenlle of 
his diftrith was- not to be completely difcharged until the 
conc1ufion of the year; after which period the meafure 
fhould take place. F or fame time paft, fince his payments 
have been completed, you have direCted Aumils to be ap .... 
pointed. I auf weretl, that it was welt; I 'would exhibit to 
his Highnefs fuch perfons as you might nOlllinate to fue
cred him. I have never recommended the continuing 
Almafs Ally Cawn in employment; I replied to whatever 
you ordereJ, that it was well: and now alfo I acquaint 
you, I will exhibit to his Highnefs the names of fuch per
fons as you may order for Almafs Ally Cawn's diftricts.\ 
I have already caufed you to be fumilhed with a lift of the 
Aumils unemployed, and thofe foliciting and hopeful for 
employment. After the end, I will attend upon you, and 
reprefent affairs more fully to you. There is no objetl:ioI1 
or dt'mur on my part ill this bufillefs. I am w\liting fat 
your orders. 

Copy of II Lifer fr~m Mr. Brijlow to .A/ajar 1amts BHWII; 

dated Luckno'W) 9th St:ptcmhcr 1783' 

I encJofe :l p:lper of news, from which it will appear as 
if Almafs had intentions of leaving the ViZIer's dominiqns, 
and conneCling himfdf with the Chiefs at Delhi. From 
his conduCl: bh ye:lf there is little dependence to be pbced 
on his fidelity: antI I fhould be obliged to you for fuch 
information ~s may have come to your knowledge ~n .. 
cerning this matter. 'What t'enllers llis condllCl: extremely 
fufpicious, is, that he left Lucknow fuddenly on the 6th 
infiant, without giving notice of his intention, und directed 
his Vakeel to afiign forn.e urgent bufincfs at l\1ean Gunga 
as the caufe. 

To David Anderfon" Efquire-The f.'\me as to ~lajor 
Brown. 
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Copy if a Letter front Mr. Brijlow to Colonel James Morlan, 
commandinl the Troops in the Field; dated Luttknow, 9th 
Septemher 1783' 
1 enclole a paper of news, frdm which it will appear as 

it Ahnafs Ally Cawh had. intentions of leaving the Vizier's 
dominions. and conneCting J:tirhfelf with the Chiefs at 
pelhi. I have, this inftant obly received the intelligencf'. 
It being t<;'~ late at night for me to obtairi t~is Highnefs 
the Vizier's commands, 1 muft' defer writing to you parti
cularly till the morrow. What renders his conduct ex
tremely fufpicious, is, that he l~ft Lucknow fuddenly 01;1 

. the 6th infiant, wit40ut giving notice of his int~ntion~ 
and directed his Vakeel to affign tome urgent bufinefs 
at Mean Gunge as the caufe. I have given the fame 
informatIon JO Colol1e1 Sir JohQ Gumming- arid Colonel 
Knudfon. 
_ Colonel, Sir' John Cumming, and Lieutenant-colonel 
Knudfon.-The fame as the above; with thecfollawing ad
ditional paragraph in the letter to Col,onel Knudfon: 

" It is abfoluteiy neced'ary to ute evf1lY means in your 
" POW!!! to prevent J(haaja Ginuddien's efcape; and d1f
" cover, if you can, if there, is any intercourfe between 
cc him and Almafs Ally Cawn, and of what nature." 

Mr. Brifiow to Hyder Beg Cawn; dated Illh ShoUQul 1197, 
or 9th Septemh,r 1783. 

I 'have the pleafure to enclofe you nn extr:}Cl of illtel
ligenc~ I have this infrant received, which feems' to ~m
ply fome extraordi~ary refol~tion irt Almafs Ally Cawn .. 
He left this place on the 7th, having negleCl:ed ·the ufual 
formality of acquainting me with his 'intentions. As I 
had neither received any notICe from you~elf of his going, 
I requefted, through Raja Kolhaul Roy, that you would 
favour- me with t}le'r,eafoM of his abfence; when you were 
pleafed to inform me, by the fame channel, tha~ he was 
gone to Mean Gunge on fome urgent buGnefs, but that he 
would return fhortly; an&- on 'the 8th, I received a fimilar' 
account from the Vakee1 of Almafs. 1- a'm now to re
que~ you will favour me explic~t1y 'with any patticu!ar~ 
that have or may come to your knowledge on the:'fubJect 
of the eotlofed intelligence: and I muft here take leave to 
remark, th<u It is now three mouths ago that 1 firft r,eprer 
rented ~o yO\1. the neceffity of makir:g t,he arrangements of 
.Almafs s dlftqch; ".and that fiilce the pt"efeht time, .the 
fubjeCl: has heen renewed by me repeatedly, both verbally 
ilnd by letter, yet .hitherto I no one fiep has been taken 
towards fuch arrangement. The bufinefs of AfmaJ$ Ally; 

YOlo. V. . H· Cawn 
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Cawn was berote a mfltter of much delicacy, niade (0 by hi! 
rebellion laft year; his abrupt departure now is fufficie~t 
to awaken all our fufpiclons, and this it is that makes the 
fteps tQ be taken on this occafion a lIlatter of the fi.rft im
portance. 'I am therefore to requefr, that having refteClea 
and determined upon what iliould be dOhe) YOll will in~ 
form me of your determination. 

EJttyaEl of Intelligmce accompanying the ahove, and aalea /ront 
Noper Uddoulah's Camp, nea" Deeg, the tfh Sheu'tlull J92 
Higere, or 5th September 1783-

Information has been received, that Mahommed Beg 
Cawn Humdany has marched two Cofs towards Behla. 
The Nabob Nafer Uddowlah has in confequenee appointe&: 
eight Hircarrahs to watch 'his motions, and alfo d~r
patched twenty others, (or the purpofe ot giviilg intelli
gence refpeaing the Enghfu detacnment at Furruckabad. 

Ex/rall 2d, fioom Diuo; dated Ioth Sbe'U.'tlU/, Dr 8/6' Sep
temher I783' 

Afmafs Ally Cawn having crofi"ed the Ganges, has reach
ed the (furgunna of Falgaum, by relays, in which expe .. 
clition three borfes felt dead under him; we fartlier un .. 
derfiand, that it is hi's intention to pafs on- to ~e- frontier 
of his difhiCls. 

IljJf1' Beg Cawn, in ~tP/y. 

I h:we recei\'eJ your favour. Rajah Kaoth:l1f Rot 
m"de inquiries of me concerning Almafs Ally Cawn's 
going; and I replied, that his Vakeel reprefented his mafie!" 
\Vas gone with your Ieolve. I afterwards repeatedlt'waited 
on YOll, 'and you did not fpeak to me on'the {ubjea; and. 
the Vakeel repeatedly afl"erted ~that he had your leave. 
'Vhatcyer may be you~ pJeafure- in this bufinefs, is highly 
proper; anli, ill rep;ard to the fettlement of Almafs Ally 
Cawn's cliilri8s, whenever you have (poke to me on the-' 
fubj~a, I have unfformly anfwered, cc I was obedient to" 
cc your comtnallfls; when you direct me to do it, I will 
" adJrcfs 'his Highnefs." To-morrow I will wait upon.~ 
you, and execute wh.ltever orders you maf be pleafed to" 
gh'e me. 

Irlr. Brij1ow, in Repl)" ttl Hy.:fcr Beg CO".vn; dated I ItS' 
Shm'a';' 1197, er flh StpJ&m/;t~ ,1783. 

I have been honoured by the receipt of your Jetter, iIl' 
stilly to that 1 adJrefi"cd you on-tho fubjeCl of Almafs Ally 

Cawllor 
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Cawn. You irtCotm me, that IOU underfiand f(om AI· 
mafs's Vakeel, that he obtaine my' perrniffion previous 
to his departure.' If this were (0, is it conceivable that I 
l.hould have exprdfed my furprife at his going, both to 
yourfelf ana to the Vakeel, and defired to be informed of 
the cauft; of it? Or why did his Vakeel, in confequence 
bf this procedure on my part, make his mafter's ~xcufe. 
faying he was gone on veryCtlrgent bufinefs? You ;lre 
alfo pleafed to remark, that with refpeCt to the arrange ... 
ment of Almafs's difiria:s, you, have uniformlyexpreffed 
your readinefs implicitly ,to obey my direClions. During 
three months I have been perpetually reprefenting to you~ 
Sir, that the fooner thof~ 6iftriCls were fettled the better; 
but infiead of the neceffary arrangements, I have always 
received for anfwer, a repetition of profeffions of duty an~ 
ebedience; and hence it is, that to this hour no one {alu
tary meafure has been adopted. . The queftions, of moft 
importance now are, whether you think Almafs will rer 
l,urn or not; and, in cafe you are of the latter opinion, I 
defire you wiU notify to me immediately the pleafdre of 
his Highnefs, with refpeCl to fuch direClions as he may 
judge neceffary to fend t~ Colonel I Morgan and Colonel 
Cbmming; as alfo, whether or not you will form any 
plan for the fettlernent of the difiriCls under Almafs, and 
the time w~en you will do it. Be pleafed to inform me 
f!xplicitly on thofe heads. 

Hytler Beg Cawn, fn Reply. 

I am favoured with your letter. What I afferted COIl
cerning Almafs Ally Cawn was agreeable to his Vakee11s 
reprefentation. The (aid Cawn bas always attended. 
Three times, during the courfe of the year, he went away 
with your permiffion,. and returned after an 'abfence of a 
few days. He never alked leave through. me; and in this 
manner his Vakeel reprefents, that on the prefent occauon 
he had your permiffion., If you entertarned doubts, you 
would have forbid his going; and why £h.ould he have 
gone.~ You are the direClor, and the Nabob is mafier: 
I execute the direClions r. receive, and am 'Obedient. ' A~:
mafs Ally Cawn did nqt go aw.ay privately: ,his Vakeel's 
reprefentation is, that he alked your permiffion three days 
previous to his d~parture. The day he fet off, he ac~ 
quainted you with it; land when .likewife. Almafs Ally 
CaW'h proceeded onwards from 'l\1ean Gunge-, he did the 
fame; to ,~hich you replied, that it. 'Yas well.- you never 
f~oke to me- bn the fubjeCi:, th9ugl) I repeatedly waited 
u~on you; an~ ~ow· .. you Ii}~ti!,n!l~ tt .3:~ ,3 l1lattCfr of .cur
~rife.' What tan IJ who am lP. the Jlatlon of the obedlent~ 

- H :1t Jeprefent 
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'reprefent to you cqncernifig (0 de at :md plain a tranfact
tion? to the Vakeel you c;>bferved, that it was weU; and 
to me, that . it- was ~ matter 'of furprife. Your Hillcart. 
T:lh's and news 'writers are ftationecl with Almafs Ally 
~.1wn, and certainly they inform you of all hios proceedingS'. 
\Vbenever you have favoured rne- with your commandg 
concerning the feftlement of the difirich under Almafs 
Ally Cawn, I have never made any objeCtion. The bu
fmefs'remained in fufpenfe until hi" payments-were COIW

ple~ted; and it is Aot a month, though you fpecify the pe
riod of three months,. fince he difcharged the fums due from 
him. You have, until this time, eveR fOlhiJ my men" 
tioning the fubjeets to his Highnefs.: l'ha\'e repeat-edJy re
prefented to you concerning Ahnafs AUy Cawn, that Y01l 

are the direCtor, and you will pleaie to order what you 
thought proper regardmg him. I am a fervant of ,Govern .. 
ment, and will obey. "he Aumils have every where been 
appointed agreeable to your directions: lifts of the Aomils 
at prefent unemployed, fpecifying their names in general, 
as well as thofe of a few perfon& teleCled from' the whole 
bodv, have been prefented to you. Be pleafed to inform 
me of the diihi.Cls to which you think proper to nominate 
them, that I may exhibit the fame-to, his Highnefs; hur, 
ill making this propofition, I have no view to delay .. ' 1\1y 

"1'eafon is this; that yO\l before direCted me to nominate 
Aumils, and I fubmitted to your infpeClion a IiJ\ of perfons 
whom I recommended for each feparate difl:riCl; you al

'tered my nominations at the in.fiigation of others, who 
conceived in their own houfes of Hyder Eeg's having no
minated fuch a man to ftlch a difiriCl, and" \Ve (fay they) 
" perfuaded the Refid~t to appoint another ift his room.." 
'Vtlenever I und'erfiood' that the appointment would be 
ultimately arranged according to the advice of 'others, as 
it indetd has hitherto been the cafe; I then acquainted YOll 
that J would exhibit to his Highnefs the names of the per
fons whom you lIomin.lted to the feveral diftriCls; I there
'fore did not ohjeCl with any defign to delay or evafion. 
You defire me to give my opinion, whether Almafs will 01' 
'Will not return; and if I fhould determine in the neg'ative~ 
'you requefl: " that orders may be fent to the Colonel." In 
the prefence of my fuperiors, what is my fingltt opinion? 
By the grace of God, all aff'.1irs are better knowr to you 
~th~n to any ,other perf on ;, and your opinion, whatever it 
may be, is.right and' proper. Be pleafed to exptefs your 
commands. It dnes not depend folely upon my opinion'; 
'it becomes fuperiors, in matters of opinion, to ifi"ue their 
m3Jldates hccording to their pleafllre, :md at their own 
\ime: they invariably do right, -and 110 (letriment can arife 
~herefrom. 'A perron in, the nation of the obecljent has 

not 
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tloi the audacity ~o gi~e h:is. ''<>pini?n, ~hep it, !pay be a 
fubjea 'Of futu.re mv~ftlgatlon. HIS Highnef.s IS the ma(
tet) and you ,are the dlr~or; b~ pleafed to oriler what you 
think right. I have told y.0u all I have heard from Almafs 
All y Cawn~ V ~kee1; QO' you lena for him, ~nd make, your 
inquiries accor.dmg to your pleafure" or ,as IS proper 10 the 
prefent flate of affair~, 'W_hether Alrpafs Ally Cawn is fiill 
at ,the placf: lIe mentiolled, or whether he h~s preceede4 
onwards. 

Mr./jrjJlow to Hyder 'Beg Cawn; d(1ted 13~h Shcwau/ 1197, 
. 'Or Ilth ,September 1183' 

Almafs AUy Cawn informed me, tbat he was entertain ... 
jng a Refalla of Furkfowars; I muft therefore trouble you., 
1:0 acquaint roe if it is by his Highne{s's or your order, 
-and. upon what foot-ing he is f" doing, as well ,as thp fund 
allonetl for t.he! fupport of it. ' 

Hyder Beg Cawn, i~ Reply. 

1 have received your letter in ;regard t~ Almafs ally 
Cawn'~ entertaining a ttefalla of Fu!few,ars, on wl~ich yo~ 
-:write me: it is ~ntirely unknown, to me, ~nd i~ a ,ma~ter 
'<>f Jurprife. To-morrow, having_ ,a[c.ertai~d -~he .I,ll~tt~F 
from ~is Highrwfs, I ~iU in,form you. 

M,.. Brifiow to Hyder Beg Caw,,; dated 19th She.woulll91, 
or 17th September J78:$" 

In anf wer to my Letter o,f ,tQ.e J J::th infiant, conc~rni;lg 
.Abnafs Al1y, Cawn, you ,deftre me, tQ m~ke t~ nomina:
tion of Aumils to his:dHl:ri~h; alld on giting yo~ infor
Jl14ti9dl 'of them, you- ~\Tb1.l1d exhib~t them to his HighJl8f~-, 
You l;ikewife write fne, that owing to the rep;ref.t:ntatioa. 
~f ,oth~rs, your nomi,na.tions wue l>efocf! ~t afide., I. have, 
n~veJ. recommendec,1. any perf on ; 'b1l1t" o.~ tJIe ,contrary, ~ 
.h14ve acqueinted YQ1f~- that if l Qbjede.d to any Au~il. YO\l 
plight neverthelefs ~t>P:Oint him,- if it:. w~~ yOlp; pleafl.lre fo 
,to, do. I ~V:1S ,ready' to atIifi jn the execution: tho refpo.n
flbility refied with you. Notwithf4ndiog I hav~ eilCpreffe\J 
/DY fentiments to jpu in fuch plain and-explic:it teqns,. yoa 
deure me to make the,fettle~entr of Almafs Ally.Cl!wQ'~ 
..difiriCl:s, iqfiead', of \lndertaking i~ you rfel f. From ·fuc~ 
$onduct is to be undertlood delay andl-e\tauon; an~ ~~e 
confequences will be diforder and confufi9n,.. when you~ 
the aCling niinifier, thus protract the e:lCecqtion of a bur,... 
pefs which is of greater importance than any other under 
hii fli~1mef$'~ VovCirnment. AlIilafs Ally C~WA arrive4 

- Ka ~ 
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the day b~fore yefierday; be pleafed to inform me of y6Uf ' 
intentions concerning the tettlement of his diftrid:s; whe,. 
ther you mean to diflnifs him, anli the p~riod at which it 
is to take place; or whether you have not formed :1 direa 
contrary refolution. If you lhouJd have afcert:xined th~ 
footing upon which Almafs Ally Cawn is enterta~ning il 
Refalla of Furkfowars, on which fubjeti' 1 ad~rerred you oq. 
,h~ 13th inftant, you will oblige me by l~tting m~ know. 

Hyder Beg Cawn, in Refly. 

I ba.ve reoceived your favour. ,Whenever you applied to 
me concerning Almafs Ally Cawn's diftri~s, 1 never ob
jeCted: I requeUed you both verbally and by letter,. that 
you would favour lIle with your orders, agreeable to whic4 
I would addrefs his Highnefs. M y objea:io~ t~ nomi· 
nating Aumils, as before explained to you, is not fingll 
confined to N.mafs Ally Cawn's 4ifirids, but to every 
other place; :1I1d \\'hen you may direa: me to ma~e nomi
nations, I will return this anfwer: "That I will ex.hlbit 
" to his Highnefs th~ names of fUj:h perfons for the re
tc fpecHve diHriCls as you may be pleafed to order." Th€: 
perron by whofe reprefentation the Aumils were hithertq 
appointed, and in obedience to which I have aCted.' Tha~ 
perfon, who has fpoke in ridicule, and continues [0 to do, of 
~y affairs, faid very true. ' 'The plans 3fId lifts ~f people, ' 
whic;h you cau(ed mt: to foqn, were merely for the name; 
the Aumils were uldmatelr appointed according tp the fai4 
perfon's .reprefentations. In this !ttuation, I confider my 
forming plans, :Uld lVriting, to be ufelefs; apd I demur, 
that I may hi future be relieved from fj4i~ule: every mal1 
withes (or the horiour due to llis fiation. In regard tg 
what you chure to' (:iY from favopr ~owards ~e, that ~ 
am the aCting Miniller, how a~ I to be conlidered in that 
capacity, ill affairs not left in his 'Highnefs~s difcretion ~ 
whofe ~uthority and mine are evident from the tranfac ... 
tions which I have flated. Pan nM prefent ~ircumftances 
I have thus plainly and explicitly reprefented, and do re; 
prefent to you: After' a c:andiu conduCt, how c:m doubts 
be entertained of evafion and delay'~ Be pleafed to in'forn\ 
me of. the perfops you have thought ~roper to nominat~ 
to Almafs Ally Ca~Il's diftriCts, that I mat 'exhib~t thelIl 
to his Highnefs. You wrote to me in confequence of the. 
information Altnafs Ally Cawn- gave you of his enter
t:linlng a Refalla 'of Furkfowal's: he is prefen~) inlluire ,of 
him: he will reply to you on t~is head. ' 
I True tranfiations and copies. 

(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, 
. Reudent at the Vizier's Court. 

. 1',a".f1al~Q~ 
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Vrflnjlati01l if flJtkr Beg Cawn's Narrlltive Dn Afmafs All] 
C.llWn~s SlIcct./JiDn. 

'When Almafs Ally Cawn, after having been at Cun
poge, had returned to Etawa, withdrawn his Aumils from 
the feveral di1lriCts, and written letters in a ftyle very im .... 
proper and unbecoming, as-it appeared to me highly dero
gatory from the dignity of Government to helitate at fucb 
~ time, I gave the following o{ders, which I thought beft 
F~culated to Teftore trapquillity to the country: - That 
Aumils ihquld be Jmme~ia~ely appointed on the p~rt of 
GovernIl)ent; adding, ~h;Jt I had received letters through 
Sheek Golaupa Hufrot, &c. from Alma[s Ally Cawn's re
called a&ents, who were perfeCtly inllru?led in the det~il of 
bufmefs, exprefIing their wil~gnefs to enter into tAe fer:' 
vice of Government; and th:j.t I had no doubt h.is traopi 
wpuld imitate their e~mple. Mr. Johnron Qriginally fub
{cr;bed to the advice; 'bv.t l\1eer ZeeD ul Abudun, a frien<l 
,.,t AhQafs'~ having afterwards ftated that t~ fueee~on of 
Almafs would be attributed to him, Mr. JoOOfon, he for
bade the ~ppointment of AumiIs" and directed th .. t every 
poffible JQeans lPoul~ be employe4 tq concilia.te Almltfs;. 
and that, ~o ~Dduce him to return, ~1 his requ~fitions 
fhould be aimplied with, as otherwife he himfelf would be 
fxpo[ed to all the odium and ~lame: to which I replied~ 
that DO {uch confeqQence was to be OlPprehended; that we 
Jhould find it ~ very eaf y taik, and in a very {hort time, 
to take poffeffion of and fettle the country, when Almafs 
would be humble4, and Radily return ·of his Qwn accord, 
ptherwife, being puffed up with vain imaginatioii' that the 
~ollecHons could nQt be carrie4 on without his affillance, 
his infolence and pride would increafe; that this was by no 
Jlleans the f'lCl, fmee tlu:y had been heretofore manage4 
~vithout him, and, by the blefling -of God, might be fo 
flgain: that, in tlte interval between the rains ~nd the fea
fon of the colleCl:ions, the perrons appointed to take charge 
of the di~riCls wQuld have fufficient leifure and opportu
nity to jnform themfelves thoroughly refpecting them; 

-:pld would, I ~d no doubt, faithfully and effeCluaIlya¢': 
. quit themfelves of the ttufi repofed in them. Mr. John-
fon, however, for the ~fon above afligned, Was inflexihIe~ 
and pofitively direCted that Almais fhould be direCted back 
~t aU events; to which detennjn:ttion J wa~ ffOm ne~tl 
~ompelled to fubfcribet ' 

ppy D.( an Engllgnnnzt entered inll 'With Almas Ally COW1I, 16 
u'hlfQ 'fI(et"' aJli~ed th, Seals of the N@,b and his Minijitr 

,.fl 1: ' H'!I!m 
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Huffin Zena Co'U.m, and Hyder Beg Caw», and the Signature 
if Mr. ]oh"Jon «; . ' 

,\Ve engage to confine our demands upon Almafs. Ally 
Cawn to the terms Qf hi,s written enga~ements, and to 
confider ourfel ~'es as gu.ardians of his honour, and thai: 'oT 
his family, friends, and dependents; and we take God ant! 
his Prophet, the twelve Jmauns anJ their Hfue, and the 
holy ~(\r:in, to witnefs1 that we will firicHy ~onform to 
lh~ artIcles of this treaty. 

- TI1Je tranflation. 
'(Signed} fOHN DRISTO\V, 

I Ref'ident at the Vizier's Court. , ' 

EJ.:tra!1 if a utter Jnm Mr. John Brijlow, RrJident at th, 
Jlizier's Lourt, to tbe 11ollourab!e the Governor General, 
aaltd the Sth No,,:rmh,r~ 1782! . , . 

The aCiing l\finifier has pofitivelJ ;lnd repeatedly dif~-
vowed to me ever having wtllingly c;oncuHed in the Olea.- . 
lures adopted with rega.rd to Almafs' Ally Cawn, at the 
time of his difalfdlion. He ;Uf~rts, tholt pe confidereli 
l\Ir. j9hnfon, wheq 'aCting R~fident, 01$ your r~prefenta
tive. and invefied with your Oluthority; he of ,coulffe ex- . 
,erted himfelf in fupporting and enforcing every meafure 
that gentleman recommended. He farther fays, that, h~ 
often pro'pofed appointing new Aumils auring :AJ.mafli's ab
fence; but Mr. Johnfon objeCteJ, though he was' afi"ure,d 
of the defeaion of two of the principal men amongft the 
.rebel's follo\v,c::rs ; .a circumftance he did not f"il to commu· 
nic~te to ~fr_ johoroo. 

In my add refs to th~ Board, I mentioned that it was,by 
,my advice Almafs Ally Cawn was , deprived-of ,the fOl{ms of 
additional difirias, yielding a TeV~llue of fi~tJ lacks, a 
year. Two days after my :ltrivaJ I conferret\ with th~ J\C\
!ng Minifier, and Dpened the b.Ilfinf(f$ by the difcufiiQU of 
Almaf, Ally C.twn's condu~; telling him, in very c;andid, 
though in polite terms,' the diffatisfaetion you felt at the 
difgrace thrown \lpon th~ Vi~ier's authority, and reputl1:' 
tion of the l':llgliih l1J.t(on; and, if he; e¥petle.d your fu~
r<>rt a.n~ proteaiOll, he mull un~te wtth me in the: reduc
tion of Alma!s Ally Cawn's power. J Diked his advice 
;.bout c1ifpoift!ffing hien entirely,; w,e mat\lrely deliberated 
lip-Oil the f\lhjeCl'" but. ca1l1~ lO no pofitiv~ deterIllinatioo, 
except to deprive him of every th\ng conuftent with P-fU" 
dence. The aCling Millifier made light or Almafs's power, 
OlnJ onl,y d,emur1"~d ~t the prefent lnconvenienc~ that would 

* This tngagmunt was 1ft'lle,. produud i,., tl} tDe 'RtfirJenl;, 
lIN '}.t1illij1er 'l/tr6aIIJ informti /Jim if ~h' '~nttnts 1 it. ' 

, follow\ 
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'follow, owing ,to the weakrrefs o~t1ie Vizier's govern
ment. The whole kurreefs, and great part of the rubby, 
would be 10ft' before new Aumils CQuid be firmly .efiablilh., 
ed; and, if we fhould fall in'creating a defetlioll of his ad., 
herents, and Almafs reiifi:, we fuould not be able to pro
cure fupplies. The flate of credit at this place i..s well 
known to yOO. In time$ of<=peace it has been with great 
difficulty that the fums required for the pubhc feryice have 
been ralfed. Almafs would probably have purc;:hafed a can .. 
fiderable body'Of Marattas, or other mai:auders : 'with the 
affiftance of thefe} ! and his own troops, a total :/lop would 
have been p¥t to the colletl:ion of the ~evellu~s; and, ha
ving no fund of ready calli beforehand 1O the treafury, tQ 
{upport the expences ofthe campaign, your army could not 
have been fupplied. The bad government in the otAeJ; parts 
of the Vizier'~ dominions would then have appeared, by 
general infurreClions of zemindars; and we thol,lJd have ex;.,. 

'perienced an inTufficiencyof troops in point of numbers. 
There were the principal abje6l:iQns urged againft entirely 

difpofi"effing Almafs, an<\ appeared to us inrurmotlntabl~ 
It then became an..objeCt of great importance, how to giVe) 

. biln (:Qnfidence, and, at th6 fam~ time, 1l0~ betra y the digni .. 
tyand interefr of the Vizier. We determined imrqediate1i 
to revoke the engagement for the additional countries; a$ 
he was not in. poifefiion, they welle not liable to the incon
venience attending others. We put the mqttex: upon th~ 
plea, that Almafs had in his car.refpondence, aud verbally_ 
repeatedly remon~rated againft bolding any (armsa and 
therefore we could relieve him froIll'tr:ufrs which were irk .... 
fome to him. He'had the infolence even, on receiving t~ 
perwannnbs for- the additional countries, to preten,d to con~ 
fer a favour on Gqvernment. Almafs had defem~ct dif:.. 
patching his naibs until I took tbe'¢harge, as I informed 
the Board, becaufe he wifuedo to hiwe J the, fanCl:i0n pf t~ 
Compan.y to his ufurpations. ,I.lefr. Hyder Beg '0, ~omrnu
nicate m:y fe,ntirnents to him r:ega.rc:ling the additional coun
tries, and bring' him to viiit lne, and fettle for fuch diftriCts 
as he, was io aCl:ual ,charge of. ,AhDafa .Ally Cawll, on Olil" 

brft meeting, c;onfirmed'the truth bf the d~laration'l1e h<\d 
made lVerbally, and .b, letter" ,~f l1is. W,fil to. -withdraw 
himfelf from all 'Publ1c emploYllIleIlU :. but, under the pre
fent adminifiration, be found himfelf btherwife difpaf~d; 
be now had cQnfidence, and would readily unde~ta.ke any 
fharge with whkh the Vizier would honour him~, ,He. was, 
boWever, informed of the detetmination not to ttufi: him 

, with the ldditional' countries. He could not coocetl' llis 
;tgitation at thedifappointment; for, ashe had he~ accu," 
tomed to very' different language, his p"ride was affetl:!:!d by 
\he ~hall~e this ttea~~~nt of ~lU woq~~' ~~ve ~n t~e e]'Wsf 

- • 0 ... 
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tlf the world. He, however, did not anfwer me difr!!,~ 
fpeCl:fu1h: or improperly: whatever was determined, h~ 
faid, he wo~ld mofl: willingly conform. I gave him the 
1l:rongefi afi"urancei of Cupport in the line of his duty; 
:md, that be might depend upon the performance of my 
fromifes, I explained my fentiments in private; making ~ 
"artic!1lar requefi, that, if he entertained doubts of my 
fin('erity, lie would· plainly tell me fo: on II!Y part,. 1 
'Would on jlll occaGons adviie and affifl: him in the manage .. 
Jnent: of his affairs. I urged to him the ilPpoffibihty of the 
Vizie-r's ftlbJ1litting to repe~ted infults to his pedon an<l 
a\1Joori.t:y, :lnd th;lt he could not expeCt my fupport longe..
than he did his duty. I now grounded my hopes and 
tJaims of obedience from him upon the perfonal friend1hi~ 
",hich bad for vears fuhfified between us.. I difclaimed the 
reports, ciTcul~t'ed with a view of <llarming him, of treit'o 
fhery being intended; be might be >lffured, if the Englilh 
ev~r :t8ed againft him, their meafures would be fair an~ 
"perl. :Much converfatiou did then, and has fince (at dif .. 
fere-nt lpeetings) palfed between JlS. He po1feffes entire fa, 
tisfaC\"!oo, confidence, and obedience. I £hall proceed t~ 
e"plain tha ~eafons which occur to me for his doing fo,. as 
1 can hardly think, after his late conduCt, he will ever be;, 
f;ontentt3d to humble hmlfelf again to a private 1htion • 

. Alma(s Ally Cawn corineCled himfelf at: Delhi witll 
AfFra~lfiaub C:l.wn; ~nd, when th~t party haq pr{l tlw p~<>r 
fpeer bf g:lining the afcepdancy, lie hpugbt t\Vo forts neal' 
6ecunclera. He fent a reinfotcement to affift againft M~ 
hODl"f'd Beg HumJ:lnny; who had feized upon Hinmut B~ 
Ladre Jay D5ad, <lnd took an :tCli Ye part in the. difiurbancesi 
thinking, at <Ill events, tP. ffc",:,re h~mfelf an afylum, by 
holding at the fame time the frontier province.s (Etawa anq 
COr:lh) of the Vizier's dominions, which he,f .. w he ~ould' 
ll .. vellpo& his own terms. He I1:ipulated for a reduCtion of 
reovetlua, Jlerfonal fecul'ity,. and to pc: r~lenfed from the ob
ligation.· of ,attending at Luckoow; all whj~h dirgraceful 
conditioos ".,ere eagerly. agreed to. Tllus f~r l~s aflilirs fue .. 
cceded; bot his friends at Delhi beinQ WOf~ed, as YOl:t 
will obferve by l\1r_.Midilleton's letter~\ of tl;\~ ~5th and 
17th September, and Mirza Shuffer h.:lving g~t th~ b~tt~r, 
he loft all footing in that quarter. His frien\l, Af.~aqr~i?, 
Cawllt 'or fomebody of the party, ~lfQ treated him il~ by; 
feizing about a lack an(l fixty thoufand rupees of his rno;-. 
ney. Tl~e fluClu:lting nate of afFairs .at Delhi evinced t~ 
bim the fallacy of endeavouring at an eftablilhment there:. 
:mJ thus nectllity, not indination, bas, in my ,opinion,. 
brought him back to Lllcknow. The fame ~ecefiit7 h~, 
been the principle of my condua towards AJmafs;' b~t, 
rurp~fe the ~lio;~~~ h:ul :Ut~llte9 ~o hJ~ en*e r~mo~al, i~ 
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do not fee the perfons' ready, at the prefe~t junc;l!lre, tQ 
fupply hi$ place. T~e diftfefs the Vizier has fuffered froIq 
Aln)afs's conduCt, ~s well as every principle ·of policy, 
wh~tever may be his merit or fonner fe~vices, Tequire the 
reducHon of his power. He is ~lloW'ed~ by the efthnate$ 
{hewn me, nineteen lacks . .cf rupees per annum, on ae
~Qunt of l'4ehaul charges and Moot:tyenna; and he has en
tertained three thoufand five hun4red 'Cavalry, and nine 
thoufand and fifty~three infantry, exdufive of artillery, 
and the troops he is authorifed to entert:lin by Government s 
thefe are entir~ly appowted and commanded by himfelf. I 
"have not had time to afcertain the numbers or denomina
~ion of any ether troops he may keep of his own authority. 
He has, for * long ti~~ pafi, bee~ ~~lleCting ammunition 
and fiores, !lnd given great attentIon to the fort Qf Coder 
Coat, ~hichJ 1 .am informed? he has rendered very firong. 
Thefe particulars relative to Almafs Ally Cawnf it 'is my 
!1uty to communicate to you; and I ain exceedingly anxi
pus to rleceive your approbation. I propofe temporifing 
with Almafs until the conclufion of the year» ~nd wheri 
the crop {hall be off the ground, and tlle revenue realifed, 
i would then cecommend the r~moving him from" aIt trufh 
This will .a1fQrd me the opportunity of afcertainicg mor, 
~xacUy the difpofttion of bi~ ;laheients. I 'think many 
might be brought to quit him, efpecially when theywou14 
fee th~mfelves fupport~d hy th~ fl.rmh~s under the Colonels 
Morgan and Sir Johrl Cumming, 'The foccefs. ()f this en. .. 
terprife will depend \1pon the un.'animity and fecrecy ob. 
ferved between the commanding' .officers and myfelf. t 
~all not acquaint them of my plan until it receives your 
~pprobation, and -t~ time of executing it may be at band. 

Almafs Ally C~wn has, within thefe four: day', tht6ugh 
the Mi~i1l:er, an~ other intermediatd perfons, made appli
Fation to me to recommend him to the Vizier to farm Sah-
10m:, and other diftriCl:s, yielding a revenue of twenty 
lacks. He alfo again exprefIed ~is inclination to takE! the· 
additional countries; andl h~ve.always returned him a po
pHveJ but ~P¥.t~~ tcf\1fal. 

~ true eJftraCt. 
(Sj~ne~) ,W M. It ILL; 

Affiftant to the Ref14!!nt. 

'Yr(Ittjlatiatl/rfll!.J Rpjah Chit( Sing 1(1 .{I1'Ul'l~(JQ Eo!!, l~ieJ tbe 
2 tj1 RaY/1.<;:.an. - -

I received your letter on the 21ft Ratnzan, and ·under .. 
-nand the friendlhip and care you exprefs for my concern" 
~d tbat Almafs Ally Cawn will certainly come here in the; 
fourfe of 'o~e,o, ''Yo months. 1 am firmly of opinlon that 

, 'what . ~ . ~ 
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wh3t you write will undoubtedly, happen J but you ought 
well to .confider the trouble I have ,had 1Il managing tM 
JDatter with SindiOlt and even ..effl:Cl:ed moore than Almafs 
AllY'Cawn willies. By the'grace of G9d every thing is 
now fettled. 1 have difpatched the funnuds for Lahar. 
\vhich is given }Urn for the purpofe of fecuring his effeCts 
in; and, if he really intends coming here, .there wjU neve .. 
be any deviation from the engagement. It is well that he 
has accepted his old coqntries. as advifeable at the prefent 
jun8ure. Whatever is to be done, let it be to his fatisflc
tiona It would be advife.,ble for the faid Almaf$ to tempo
rife with Sindia, and take the country as ,il laa refour~e; 
becanfe..the other party, fenfible that he has conntCl:ed hlm
felf with the people to the (outhward, and apprehenfive h. 
illould flip from their hands, they h'J.ve.therefore given hin. 
.a letap,. as.. a trap to catch him; an4· ~y will not f911 tc) 

pItlalfe tr~hery. , 
p. S. ,I have alfo heard tb"t Almafs Ally Cawn willies tQ 

s;orrefpond with the people here, .through a·4iff'erent chan .. 
~L You who have given yourfelf fo l'li)\)ch lfQpble, aJld. 
J who have fettled every thing, alld h~d fo many dij'pute$ 
.zitb Sil1dia Oll this fubjeCl: in your prefence, Ylnat are we 
to conclude? Perhaps' this m:lY n'ot be true; but .you will 
inquire, and let me know. Ul1doubt~dJY{ $iS the bufinefs 
J$ now ,concluded, 'people here will ~d.eavour.to.bJing l1i.l~ 
Qyer to their pilrty: you hiwo tq guard againft th~ir d9ing 
~ .... Ccmfult anJ trallfaet your hutinf(~ '''l~h ~lJre Ab<lul 
llicf .aoci lAnun~raw Pundit: and if:.ariy .Qn~ Ihould i\t~ 
)empt to ~reolte jeiUoU1les, hear him not,. <bu~ ~>l11y be ;lttenr 
ti~ to. the ·accOl1lplinlmep~ Df the buGnef$, 1.here is l~ 
"cbfioD t6 fa., any· morp on tbis~f\lhma Itft' YPU, ·whq ~re 
zwife and intelligent. I befote rent a llrtter;:which you m,.ufl: 
~ave rtccived: alford me the fatisfA&iQo)'~ oJ conftantly 
vtiting.. Your (an ~as t\, Htde indifpQfed; .~ut now, by 
{Jod'. gr~e, is recovered. I had an int'frview with hilll 
-this illY, when he brought me y'oQr letters. Reft con~ 
~ted: .. U other rn;l.tten.yoll will unqerJliU14 from my le~, 
ter to Mi1r<:r. . 

C!I')1t" Si!li (~41fna/s .. 11" Caf.lm, daled 22J Ram%fJlI. 

1 h'ave been made h;:lpPY by the receipt of your letter. I 
vam froQ) l\1ire Abdul HU$=k, Anpndrow, ~nd M!lnnQ~ 
J~oll,' of 'Your reinfbtement in your buntry, as an advife
i1ble meafure in .the prefent times, which aIfords me fatif • 
. {aa~; , At this place the willies of your heart were ae
compHihed, which indeed the above-named perrons m\1Jt· 

,have; informed you of. I now enc:]ofe. YQ'J a letter froql 
~1ahaje~ Scindia" )\'lli~l} w'~ ~~r1alll m~\~f$ ~o :..'!~q. 

lo',1~ 
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Your w ifhes; by tbe grae:e o£ God, will be acoompliLhect. 
At all times. and, ~n every fituation, confider me yout 
friend, and favour me with yop!" correfpondence and kind 
remembrance. 

-
Moolee Sing to MunnfO Lall. 

LalJa SeClaram is difpatclled to YOUt and from him 'you 
will learn the flate of afraid at this place. In. the bond bu
linefs, Almafs Ally Cawn will ~aufe a. letter to be written 

·to Sindia and you, regarding what is to be done. It is pro
per you fhould fettle it; and, when Almafs may COqle, 
YOll fuall be felJt for. Reft' fatisfied of every thing. froUl 
this quarter. 

Chite S'i11g to .Almafi .Ally Cawn, dated the I 5th Sbanta!. 

I have received your,letter, ,and one to Meha .Raja p,t
tea Behadre, acknowledging the receipt of the Lanos fun
Ilunds; and _am pleafed; and, underftancl 'the contents. I 
immediately had au interview with the Maha Raja, and we 
read your letters together, and paid our attention to them. 
\Vhenever we meet, the fincerity of our f.riendfhip ,will 
then he proved. You wrote concerning,the purgunnah of 
Lahar, "that you were ignorant of the jumma of Lahar, 
" ~nd requefl:ed the matter might be fufpended, on account 
" of the news writers. \Vhen you arrived at Etawa, what 
« was advifeable would be written'; and ,to iuclude the 
" places on this fide under my name.!" My friend, the 
jumma of Lahar is fmall, (may be about one lack of rupees) 
but the fort is large and {hong. The Meha Raja gave it 
to you, for the purpofe of keeping your eff'eCts 3Q4 family 
in, agreeable to. the origInal plan, when yop intended to 
come here; and direCled t:hat other countries fhould be ap
propriated for' your expenc;es., This, his intention, M yre 
Abdul Huck, Anundraw, and Munoo LOlli, will have par
ticularly 'explained to you. The cul1:om of farms is diife
rent. If it is your ~i1h to include iIi my cobl1try, let 

'there firfl be a meeting between the Maha Raja, you, and 
~'. that we may fettle fome firm agreement, andgratlfy.the 
willies of our hearH'; and whatever you defitd {hall be 
-done. Many matters 'cannot be explained by' wri.ting;' a 
great deal depends on an interview. At all even,ts, I willi 
you good; in e£Fetting which, I conuder the advanta~e as 

'mutual. 

Almafi 41ly Cawn to Mlmnoo LoN. 

I have received your letters~ f"t:warding one fro~ !h,e 
~!e'h.Rflja and Chlte Sing, ~"d underftand toe cOllte~ts. 

Enclofec:\ 
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Enc1ofed. t return an anfwer to each or them, .which yC"'::'l. 
will caure to be delivered., .Agreeably t~ Chyte Srng's de .. 
lire, under pretence of gomg to the fair, I w~nt to Bati
pur, that I might feize that opportunity of .meeting him.: 
but his tents were far diftant from'that place; and unIuc'
kily I was forced to come away, on account of celebrating 
the l\1ohulium,_ and to infpeCl: the affairs of my coulltry. 
:My defU'e, however, is ftill the fame to fee him, an41 ear
heilIy willi {or his profperity. Every thing will he dOl\e at 
a proper tirtH~, and Providence will bring affairs about ac
cording to our willies. I have written to the Rajah a.bout 
all other matters, from which the whole will be underfrood; 
and have not, therefore, ufed any repetition to you. Al
ways give me particular information of what pafi"es, and. 
'make me happy. 

CDPY if ci utter from Almas Jlly Catt'n tb .JI.fahllje, $cinaza. 

I have written a treaty to the following purport:
cc That your friends and enemies he confidered as mine. I 
U will never depart from your. orders; and, when you re
u quefi my attendance, 11hall be ever ready; and, to pre~ 
" vent any deviation,. I here ca.ll to wimefs God, his Pro
ce phet, and the Coran. In every refpeCt I am anxious for 
IC ,.our welf.ue, and w ifh to de'iote the remainder of my 
&.' life to your 1ervice." 

'Vritten the 30th Sh:nvul. 

The fame from Almars Ally Cawn to Chyte Sing, -ex
tept tpat he has not mel)tioned his attending on Chyte 
Sing;. when he thaIl call for him. 

A true tranUation. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW. 

Extrlln from tht Corrr./PonrlmCl /'tiu'tCn Af,.. Den,it! .tInd,·rfon, 
Rcjidcntwith Sindia, and lIfr. John Brf/loU', l?tjidmt at the 

Yizier's Court. 

Irfr • .4nderjon to Afr. BriJIcw, daud 29th Oflo!Jtr, J i82 ....... 
Exlra~C'J. 

I have received information that one Amuret Row, who 
is faid to be in Sindia's fervice, hut fiationed with Cheyt 
Sing, left the tamp three dan ago, and is ,gone on to!De 
commiffioll to Alm~s Ally Cawn j but whether froln S10-
elia or Chert Sing is nof kno\vn. _ 

I have 
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t have thought it nece1rary to mention this circtuni'tan<:e, 

hecaufe~ if you find it is true, it will doubtlefs have fome. 
weio-ht with you in' judging of the degree of caiifidence, 
~nd~he extent.f the charge, which at this irnportant pe-o 
riod you can venture to give Almafs Ally Cawo.. YOll 

will alf01 I imagine, think it nece!fary to afcertain if An
nut Row enters into intercourfe with other perfons at 
Lucknow, particularly the -Aumils in charge of dHlrich; 
the Begum, and. the reft of the: party difaffeCted to the p~ 
fent-Miniftry. 

Jfr. Anderfoh ta Mr. l1riJlow, dalta 12th Novemhtr Ii'Sl. 
-Extrall. 

I beg leave to 'enclofe, for your information, Ii P~pe1" of 
intelligence which I have this day received from iny newS
writer at Etlhva. There are two circum/bnces in it, whick 
I think neceifary to point out to your attention: Flril, the 
collecting together aU the boats on the Jumna; ana fo
.cpndly, the palling of Hircarr;lhs at Etawa from Chyte. 
Sing t~ Almafs: I am unable to a<:count for the fonl11et" fa
tisfaClorily. I know that ~here are fome difpute! 'getwi:t:£ 
the Aumil at Etawa Clnd Bueht Sing, the Rajah or Ba.hdou· 

, rea and Bind, regarding the fort -of Cumeit~ "" hiCh is -om 
thiS' tide of the Jumna, a,l'ld which, though it belonged t<J 
Etawa, was taken poffeffion of, during the late focceffioa 
of Almafs, by' Buehr Sing's people. It is poffible'that the 
boats are colleCted ilt .order to tranfport troops to recover 
this fort, but, unlefs you h:lVe been previoully informed of 
ruch a meafure,. I lhould rather fufpe8 that the 'boats are 
tolleCl:ed to be in readinefs for Almaf.s ilimfelf, in tare hI! 
fhould find it inconvenient ta leave you a fec:ond time. 

The fecond circumfiance feems to add weight to the in
,telligence I fent yo~ iII my let,t~r of the ·29th ultimo, ami 
may enable 'You to trace whether there is a8ually any (;or
iefpondence carried on betwixt Chyte Sing and Alnufs~ 01' 
not. 

,\Ve ought not to be too read y to gIve way to mere fufpi
tions, fa far as to let them have any influence on our out
ward conduCl.. But, ,in fL"Ch dubious times, every thing 
-\which appears to have the moft diftant .dangerous tendency 
~ould be noticed, aM, if pol1ibl~ privately atCertalued. 

lilr. Anderfin trJ Mr.iJrijiow, dated 15th Navem!Jer IjS%. 
-Extrafl. 

I .firtd, from my Etawa intelIigen~e, that the boats were 
eolleCled at that place to tranfport the troops deftined to re

<:over 
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cover the fort of Cumeit from the Rajah of Bhadoureah9s" 
people; but that letters had been received from Almafs, di:. 
,eaing that the expedition fhQuld, for the prefent, be flopped, 
:as he had taken his leave of the Nabob, and would foort be at 
Etawa in perfon. 

-Afr. l1riJlow to Afr • .Anderfon, dated thl 24th Nb~'em"er 178% 
-Extroll. 

AJmafs propores to come to Lucknow again very 1l10itIr. 
and continues to profefs implicit confidence and obedience. 
Your intelligence regardmg his correfpondence with Cheyt 
Sing is confirmed bi the Vizier's agents, as well as thofe I 
!lave employed. 'cannot afcertain any particulars of 
Annut Row, unlefs he be a man now at Dehly;who wrote 
me a letter, enclofing one from Sindia: I forward you co
pies of both. The names of Shuffy Beg and MallQmed 
Jaffier are fiCtitious, for ShufFy Una' and Ufcurry Cawn" 
who inform me they did not ch\ffe to appear in a negod
ation with the l\farattas. Jadoo Row, at this place, is the 
:agent of Annut Row: who, I take it, will appear upon in ... 
'luiry to be the perfon you menfioned in your letter of the 
29th u!timo. By what I have feel1 and heard of Jadoo 
Row, he is come for .the purpofe of obtaining intelligence; 
and I apprehend there is no mode of prevent,ing his refi
Gence with us, whilft y.our negociations with Sindia may 
continue. It is a fair conduCton, if Annut Row had been 
deputed to Almafs, that he would not have fent his agent 
(Jadoo Row) to Lucknow; and therefore I am inclined to 
think their feeret correfpondence is, at the prefent junCture, 
conduCted ·through fome other channel. 

True extraCts. 
T. 'H ILL, 

Affiftant to the Refident. 



, I 

Ejlimatl if Receipts and Difourfimentr 011 .l!cClU~t- of .Almafs -Ally Caw,"-s Dij1,-j!ls, as ineluded "J Hyder Beg'Ca<w1D 

~ ;n thll G;neral Ej1jma~e of Revenue, on dtcount thl Fuffullee Year 119i •. 
t"f • 
<l • 

Jumma -
CHARGES. 

'Military EftabIilhment. 

'Horfe 3,554 or - -

DeduCt Bat~a, lite. 
" 

foot 9,053 -' 
Artillery 

Charges, Colleaions 

- - -
-.,,88,640 ' '"Ilj. 0' 

69,'l.94 14 0' - 9,19;146 
~ ... 6,20,056 .. \ 9P,639 

1,00,000 

Errors', ~xcepte4. ' 
, (Signed) 

a o~ 
0 Q" 

0' 0 
0 ° 

-

Net: Revenue-

20,28,076 5 5 

48,94,30 7 2 9-------
JOHN BR:ISTOW~ 

Refident at'the Vizier's Court. 



>-,... 

$latmtl1lt if ,be Ett1Ja anJ Corllb PrfJ'VinclI, durjn, ,4lmaJs All] ~fJ/1I'~ A1milli/lrfltjQII. 

The Jumma of Chucklah, Etaya, and Corah, for fix 
years, or from 1J8,J tei tr90 inclutire. 

;u83. Etya, Zyne ul Abdy Ciwn .. - - .. 44t8,f,311 
The Jumma of 1.84- I have not been able to afcertain. . 

u84- Corab, Almafs Ally Cllwn • • .. • .. 14153,151 

The decreafe m erumation~on this ]umma 

1I~ s. AIl1lau Ally Cawn 
,. .. 

1186. Ditto - - .. 
U87- Ditto .. - .. 
IdS. Ditto - ~ .. 
,189- Ditto . 
1'90. Ditto ~ 

D & eRE A_'S E. J U M M A. 
- 2,38,572 0 " .. 

... f,3 8,S1t 0 0 
~ ... 10',38,57 2 0 0 - 5',38,512 0 0 

8,32,957 , 0 .. 13,88,625 S· 0 

-----

57,00,000 0 0 
52,00,000 O. 0 
49.00,000 0 Q 

S4JOO,OCO 0 0 
51,05,614 II 0 
45,49,946 'II 0 

Korah, when under Hyder 'Beg Cawu, du~ing ShuJa ul Dowla's life .. time, with the 
Jilf;hJfes ipC'luded, was '.. .. ' .. .. - op'. ~ • U,QO,QOO 0 '0 

w -.... 



us 
At different times'Almafs Ally Cawri lias tarme4 Khy ... 

bb:id, Sultanpore, Ooruckp<ire, and F erockabad, which aro 
tJiftrich \'elllarhblc fox tM refr~a~u~ {pirit of the Zemio ... 
dars~ tfe 'neverthtllefs gained grt<1t profit' by,. them; but 
his tondua has been invariably fd oppreffive, that his fuc ... 
l:effors hav~ complained of his leavipg the countries in de
folation and ruin. In lliort, lie_ colleCled at the point of 
the fword t an4 plun~red ~n~i{qi~in.:i.te~! every tank. an4 
~lafs of men. FroJ;I,l th~ be.(l infortIl,ation t C4J;l, obt~in, he 
bas ce.rt~inl'y, at the loweLl: ~a1cu)~ti~n, b.~~te9 ~t )~afl: 
ten Jacks a year, which, frbm ~he t~aF ~l_8S t~ II90 in. 
clufive; 
is, fix years altggether... ~ ~\lpees. ~G)ob,OOO '0 d 
Add decreaf& for the. fix y-ea~s of his fuD1. . 

of Etya and Cora, as above fpecifled 4i~15,810 to d 

1'otall6fs t6 Government R!I.pees 1,07,75,810 10 d . , 
I have omitted in this calculatioh to note his advantages 

from the imm~nfe allowance granted 00 account of his civil 
and military eftablilhniegts,t which wereaIways ne1t a third 
4>£ tqe ~venueS; Th~ 11Wl<\~ment of his troops was left 
to his Own difcretionJ qe appointl!d bi~ oW9 cO.P.J.nianders, 
SUld muftered. them himfelf!' this Wlls another fource of lofs 
to Government. During the pref~nt ye~r, J h!lltt r,e~eived 
numeroos repreferltafi~ns of the violent and oppreffive ~4" 
mip,iJh"ati9n of ~i$ N~i~; ~ I dread ;t.n i!~~i(r. ~ 
refu!~ t~ qrny ~r\ng t~ light,", fef~~ ~£ ~~Jttl {4~lcJP.i 
\0 eyer} h\1~ll~ ,q4 (~eling ~!q~ 

Error-a. excepted. . 

'lQH~ ~RI~TOW, 
a~q~Jjt I't tpe Vizie.r'O C9\1r~~ 



.l i' Papers relating to Charge} IV. atrd xv1. 

COPY' PROCEEDINCS AND CORRESPONDENClt RELA

TIVE TO THE STATE AND CONDITION OF THE. 

COUNTR Y OF OUOE AND ITS DEPl:NDINCIES,. 
.AND OF THE REIGNING FAMILY THEREOF; IN
~UDINO THE CHARGES MADE BY MR. HASTINGS 
AGAINST MR.. ~RISTOW~ &c. {Sc. &,. 

C,n/. J 8th F.·"~ 1784-
Received February J 7th, 178'~ 

The 'Nahob J~~ier "fJi the Gorvcrnor General. 

UCual IntroduClion. 

BEFORE this 1 was enti~efy gui~ed' by' your plea .. 
Cure, but no\v am more fo thart ever: what you defired're
~ng ,the fecurities for the Company's money has been' 
done, and I have given the teeps 'of' the mer(i;hants in addi
tion to'that fecurity. My country and family, which are 
a~fo yours, are ready in farther pledge: tet then your mincl 
perfecHyat eafe concerning the payment of the Company's 
demands, for my honour and reputa~ion are bound With 
your own. I am with my heart and life ready to obferve 
your willies; therefore, whatever y~u {hall judge advife
able. Jet me know, that I may comply with it. 1 cag.havCl 
no excufe in my duty and fubmiffion to yourfelf. 

Concludes as ufual. 
A true copy of the tranfiation. 

E. HAY; Sec. 

Tha following requefl: fiom the Governor General h:lv
ing been received and circulated yenerday, and' agreed to. 
the Jetter which is enclofed after. it is written to' the Refi .... 
dent at Benares. ' 

The Governor Gener:!.l acquaints the Board, that he ma y 
require part payment of the order on the Treafury fort\vo 
lo1cks of rU2ees at Ben:!.r.es j he therefore reCJ.~efts th~t or

ders 



Papn-sre/atilflg to Chtrgn IV. !lJ1ltlxyr.. n, 
,·len may be.fent·to Mr. !Fow.ke, to furnifh Major William 
Sands with {uch fums as he ma.y .demand on· the Goverlloi: 
General's ~ccount, taking for the fame·his drafts in favout. 
:of the GovernQ.t General and CQullcil :on the Sub-Tri:a."I 
{u~r .. 

{Signe4) w~ HAS TINGS, 
EDWARD WHELER. 
JOHN STABLES. 

'To Mr. Fr~nc;! I'fI'l!Ih~ R(itlent at BC!Ulres. 

SIR, 
We ~erebYI.direa that y.on furnilhMajorWilIiam Sinds 

Qith {uch fums of money as he mar req.1.\ire from JOu at 
Benares, on account of the honourable the Governor Ge
neral, taking for the fame his <trafts on the Sub-T{eafurer, . 
i~ favour of the lwnourable ,the Governor General and 
CounciL . 
. Fo,I:t Willia,1}l, We are, &c. 
,Secret Pe'part~enti' 

l'8th February 118~. 

Jtead tJ1e following letter ana its e,.ndofure$ from the Com
mander.in Chief. 

~fI the Honourable Warren Hqjlillgs, Ehu~re, Governor GCto 
7Zer.a~ &,c. t$.t.. ) 

, Gent:1em.enJ , 

I beg leave to lay hcfor.e you copy of " 'Je.tter which I 
2lave received from Colonellronfide, together w.ith the Pl\;
:pers therein ret erred to. I alfo lay befo.re you a ~opy of 
my anfwe.r to him on the' occafion: {hauM the Board be of 
.opinion that more pI'f\cife J.nfrructiolols than t:liJ.ofe I have con.
veyed tq bim, are n€jCeR"ary f<¥, the .guid.ance of his conduCl:, 
they will of .courfe furnifh him with fu£q. addi.ti9Qal orders 
r-~ they may deem ·(uitaq)e. 

With .refpeCl: to the invalion of the Rohilcun<l' now 
,threatened by the Seik.s, 'I prefumc; COIQllel Si.r lQhl) Cum
JJ;l1ng, from whQm I have yet rec;eived no advice on "the 
jubjc::Cl:, will take the pecelfary fieps to repel, by or,dering 
Colonel Knudfon to adv:mce with the detachm.ent under his 
.c~m~ancJ (rpm "Barelly, 'an4 re.in.force Jtim, if requifit~, 
With troops fuffi.c~ent to guard the Gauts, a precaution 
"Which has ufa:ll y been taken. Should they have colleCl:e'd 
fo large a body as to make it expedient for Sir John. to 
ma.r.c.h with his whole force to, oppofe-,them, Colonel Iron
lfide ought to be dire~ed to ma,rch himfelf with his l?rigad~ 
,or tQ det,ach a part of it towarAs Furruckabad, ~o fpyer dIp 
''lup.try on ~h~t fide. " 



11~ Papas 'fy/atinf ~ ~ha~ltf IV. t:mJ XV!, 

By Hie i1:irt~ent cl't~ troop1 5.n ili~ {etvit~ ~r . Aln'lrilt
, 

Ally C:iwn, la~ly ~~ltte4 by th: Refiden't t~ Colol'1el 
Morg'-", ~nd 'hy fhe Colonel to 'me, It ap~eafed l.hu he ha4 
a force on foot in th~ DOlIb l{uBicient 'of itfelf to ~ofe an,! 
~tt~Pts. of ~~e Seiks, if' his' fidelity fo'the Nahol) mal be 
~he~ on.~t any dt~. 1 'think it canllOt be apprehe~d that 
he wJIl JOIn them, or {ailer them to ravage thilll=Ountry, of 
;vhich he is c6ITecror.· ., . 

F' ort \Villiam,' I have, &c. 
!7th FeblUafJ 1?8i~ (Signed) G. STI~B~R T, 

Cawnpote, 3d f~Q. l7~~ 
yq Major 'Genfral 'Stj"bfr', Ctnn111;aniJer in Chief. 

'S I k, 
I here"itll trilnfinit, fdr YOll( infottil!ttfpn, t6p~ .of a pa: 

per of ~~vice from Major Browne, fent to me by t'be RMi
~ent at die Vi'Lle(s Court: I received it yefterdaYt aC~~Ill':' 
panied by ~is defire of PlY opin\on on the ~e:lrures 'I deeme~ 
it expedient to foUo'!. . 

A copy of my anfwcr to him go~s alfo entlofed. YOll 
will Jllea(e, I i'lol'e, more 'immediately to ~6tice l:~:tt par~ 
wherein it is obferved, that 1\0 inftI1iCtions had heen re
c~h'ed by me frotxi Colonel M~rgan; nor 'had any tet been 
itrued for my condu~ j~ 1=.(e of hofiilities from the neigh~ 
bouring powers, either by the Governor General and Coun~ 
cil, or by yourfelf. It is my eaI1le~ willi to be fa'Voure4 
with tl1em; tliat r always may aa, as is ~y dutj ias 1Ven as. 
lilY haclinatlon, in .entire C'orrefp()nd('n~ with 'the vie~s ana 
intenti~~s of my fuperiors': 'fuduld I not, bO~V~T., 'be 'fa~ 
\roored ,..itq them in time for 'the Ip'refent cOhj\1netare, I 
iball do iny bet'\: to ttpel 'every invauon of the domihions o'f 
the'V,zier, in- conformity 't'» ,his ExcelletlC}"s reqtiifitions 
to me, of which, ~nd ~e,ety other material tvent, Ito 00-
~on {hall be omitted by m~ to yield you ~~e earHe~ inte~~ 
1lgen~ '. 

.. A tru-e topy. 1 urn, he. 
. 'WM. 'SCOTT, '(Signed)' G. IRONSIDE, 

Stcretary to ~~ 'Oottl'tnunder In ChIef., ?CoIQne~ 

'Copy if (j Ltfer /rfJf1J J1.1ajor lame! BrDwne to )l.1',.7dlm Bri.!:-
• ,IOWl ~y;Jt,;t at t~1 ·Yi:r.ier ~ Co.rl; dated J?ehty. lthf 2St4 

1anuar:J f 7 8"h " 
I have the~oh~ur toehdore" r~r'y~tlr perural~ tHe ~~w~ 

Taper from the great -camp 'Of :~l\e 'Selks now neal' 'BoOlY.lhr 
'Gaur, 'up to/the 21 tIl 'of Suffer. Frolll'this'itappe:.tnthal 
they lUll talk of crofi'mg the Ganges, and l1a-ve ''thQuglit 
, . . ... ' '~~~~~~t~~4 



l'tiperl niatflfllil CbtwftllV .. .."tI > X VI. lIt 

Sutk.ertawl die fittefi Gaut ~ t d~ 6y our GovenH!lent 
aJld the Vizier't 'will !le. ift,. condition to <repel, t~~. 

A U")le 00fIY • 
('Sig~ ;. NE AVE, 

,AtIdlant ~G the Reii~ 
A truettanfcript., ~ ~ Vii-lex-'s (!P1U~ 

(Signed) f,t. E.. 'ROBE:lL'I's .. $ee. 

Is. tnlI:coPY .. 
W 'I.. St:~T1'., 

,Seq~ to lh-e Comman..4:r iu. Chief. 

<:awnpme, ~d F.eb. 1784-

7'" J,hn BrijJt1W, E/fuir-t~ Rrfolmt ~t fhe Yizier·s COItr:., 

SIR, 
I have TeCeived yonr favonr:ofthe 3d1 of January,.~ 

. taining a tr.mfcript gf intelligence tfJi,OllJ. Major Browne of 
the 25th~ ~ defiring my opinion on the meafures exp~ 
client for me in conf~QeDce to purfue. 

With no ~r given ~ than ll1lleI'1! .notice of the 
Sykes intentions,'itJ,s not in IlatureioT me ·to form a com
petent judgeme"nt on the fubjeCl:: on fa very material a one 
to ofier'm inconfider.lhie opinion, mi~ht probably be .clan .. 
~s, t:ertainly ineff'etl:uaI. . .Be{ore it is .;poffihle for ant 
reafo,n of mine to proceed to a fingle determination ou. the 
prefent cafe, it is requi1i~ for Jp.e to ~appriz.ed of the fol
lOWing parti~s-:; 

Fira. In what degree of oppoUtian or copneClion the 
Vizier -ftanls With the "5eiltes. , 

Secondly. The power he PQ['elfes in a.id of the EnglUh 
forces,.to bppofe tl\em. " . 

Thirdly. What force is now aau~J Ilear the Ga.ut of 
Suckertawl, to guard that paffage. 

Fourthly. Whether l.Ji~ -Vizier Can rely 01) t1u:aff~on 
;and iiddity of his ,new !.ohUcun4 fubjeeb,.on ;an enemy', 
mva6an of t~t di!tritt. 

Fifthly. lVhetN:r, by:the V8ry lall treaty ftrock with 
the 'Jfiz.ier, (which I ~ve never teen) tbe~ a..r-e any (pecifi6 
provinces gualilIlteed to him by our Government, ·be. 
yand the 'frontier, 'af;which line. the Epglilh troops pnilot 
pafg without an4prefs QfcWr'from the GOV~I1lOr Genera) 
and Coundil. 

Sixthly!, In the .event .of :taking 'the £el~ ,for what 
number, of EngJitb. J;Ti>Ons th~ Vizier mi~t make~ renni-
Gt~. ~ ~,~ -~~ 

SeventhJy_ Whether the'Vizier can (upply a fuBicioot 
fJUantity >Of grain or w!lter conveyance on the Ganges, .for -
P.-lc tonfUIllptioo -of ~ .i;p-ge anpy :in >RohilC\lQd 9r th~ 

, J f Poflh, 



l ~o P.PPtrJ ,rfJalitig (D ~ba,.ges JV. and XVf.· 
poa.b, for at lean four mobthsJ which would be nearly.. the 
~uration I prefuD;le of an enfLling campaign. . ., 

It is full as expedient alfo for you ~o be ~cquainted, that 
nb inft~ions whateyer regarding the conduCt of the 
troops h£;yond the provinc.es were left with me by Colonel 
Morg;m, ,J;lor have I yet received djreCl:ipns for fUy pr9ce
~ure in any one exigenc~ fro.m th~ Governpr Gen~r'!l.:md 
Council, or the Commander m ChIef. 

Provided, therefore, there be no inftruCl:ions depofitecl 
with the Vizier, to be deliver~d to me on occafions funiIar 
to the prefent, I'deejo- ifindifpenfable for me to receive, if 
poffible, the' commands of th~ honourable Board for my 
guidance, betore aoy deciLive operations a~e hazarded in a 
contingence of fuch ~p\inel~t foqlideratioq. ' 

If thore, hO'Yever, Cannot be obtained . iIi time, let me b~ 
but once ~i1l1i afcertaioc:d oJ the ~arti~ulars above ·recit~.d, 
and hon'oural at the fame bm~ WIth hIS Excellency's wnt
*en cOrlun:lmls; I ,an then, ipLlantly, as a roldier, decid4 
what is to be done.' In every ca(6 of this pature, I willi in .. -
deed to be confidered in no other liglit. -

I have oot adverted to the !Il3gnitude of the Seiks army, 
Lec3ufe if it is uricommonly- numerous, and the dearth' in 
the \Veftern provinces fevere as reprefented, it is fcarcely 
pofiible they lh~uld long fubfift where they are" much 
more a.tte~pting any ioterprif~ ~ :1 regio~ e~ually defth 
~t~ I, -

" I am, Sir, &c:. &c. , 
A true copy. (Si~ned) G. IRONSIDE, 

WM. SCOTt, . - _ Colonel. 
Secretary to the Commander in Chief. • 

1', qloncl Ir0n.fidt~ Commanding III (Awnporl. 

SIR, . 
I have received ,Ollr letter of the 3d iIll1:ant, ~oclofing ~ 

copy of a paper 0 intelligence fent to 'you by the Refident 
at the Vizier's Court, as alfo a copy of. your letter to Mt:4 
Drillow, ~lnd acquainting Ole that no inftrucHons had been 
left with you by Colonel Morgan, regilnling tqe ~ondu~ 
of the troops beyond the provinces. 

I believe no ~;lrticulat inftrucHons, oyvere given by th\J 
Board to Colonel Morgan, at lean none pa1f~ throllgh JJle, 
farther than in general terPls, to comply with the req\1ifii 
,ions which might b~ qla~e to him frol1l the Vizi~r, through 
the Reudent, for troops for the protecHon of his country 
fither againft foreign or domeIlic enemies; and you of (;ourf~ 
~e to obferve the tame line of.condua~ . 

In cafe of iDvalion by a powerful enemy, 01; a general 
f~Pl111PtiQP in the eQuntry, to repel 9f fupprefs whicp ~h!) 

~o-operat1~" 



1!aPer! relating I~ CharglS ,IV. (1114 XVI. Ul 

..c:~per~tion of all the .forces in the Vizier's dominio{l$ 
might be requifite, you are, as fenior officer, to take the 
coQlllland of the wh.ole, i~ conformity ~o the inftruCl:ions 
c>ontained in a letter from the honourable the Governor Ge
neral and C~uncil to Colonel Morgan, a copy of which 1 
endofa to you, as well flS a copy'of the 'letter to C~lonel 
Sir lohn Cummings, ~hereill~referr~ to. 

The queftions' upon which you have required infqrma .. 
tion from the Refid~nt, will, I fuppofe, be anfwered by hiJm; 
but that the Board may be apprized of your"doubts upon 
certain particulars, I thaU immedilJtely fubmit tQ them your 
letter to me, and th~ papers that accompanied it. 

Colonel Knudfon, in a letter to me under date the ,30th 
,pf January, acquainted me, that in confequence of intelli
gence he had received of a numerous body of Sei~s b~in'g 
coIIe8:ed in the upper part of the Doa!?, With an intention, 
;t ~s imagined, of entering into the Rohikund between 
NaguJ ;md J?aranagul', he-had applif1d to Colonel Sir, John 
Cummings for permiffion to advance to the banks of the 
Ganges, which I fuppofe Sir John Cummings wilt immedi
ately direa him td do, "';j,nd fupport hi~ with more torceno 
repel thtfe invaders"fuouId; it be nece£rary. Befides tha 
troops which the Nabob may have already in that province, 
it will be proper that he detach for its particuI~r pr6tec\:ioll 
as large a body of hOffe as be can fpare, which it would b~ 
proper ypu fuould ,intimate to the Refident. 

, Fort William, 
J8th June 1784, 

I am, Sir,. 
Your very hum hIe ferv~nt, 

(Signe~) G. STIllB~R T" 
A truecQPy.. 

WM. SCOTT, Se~retary. 

The Secretary begs leave to acquaint tf.e Board, that th$ 
Governor General, on reading the foregoing papers yefl:er~ 
day, den red it might ~I:l mentioned to th~' other membets of 
th~Board, that he approved of the infiruCl:ipns fen~ by the 
COl1lnlander in Chief to Colonel Ironfide on thf} J 6th' in
il:ant; and is mQreQver'.of opinion with the Commander in 
Chief, that if the Seika fhould have coll~a:ed fo large a bo(ly 
as to make it expediellt for Sir John Cumming' tq match 
with hi,S whole force to oppoCe' thelll," ColQnel.honfide 
fuou~d be direCl:;d to march h~mfe~f w:ith his brigade, or tf) 
detach a part of It towards Furruckabadt to cover the cown-
try o~ that fide .. ..,. , 

The Board agree In oplnton with the-Governor General, 
and refolve, That the following- Ic;:tters, be written to ,·the 
Fommander in Chief an~ Colonellronfide~ 



us P~w,J '.,.,4';"1 IfJ Ch~J IV. :'ntl XV! .. 

~j'l'-%nll,.J C'ilu .SJiJkrl, C9mtlianil,f' i" Chkfi 'f!!t. 

SlR, 
We haTe ,been bdnOlU'ed by the receipt (>f yonf rletteT,. 

tbftcf yefterday. W Ie approve much of your jldhuctions '0 Colonallrenfjq~, -;md, agreeiQg with you ;n t>plnion, 
that if abe- Seib Jh()Qld have coIIeCled .fo large a body :as 
Aool.J mo n -npedie1'lt fOf Sir John Cummin&s to marcll 
with ,his wbDle force to oppofe them, Colonel Iranfid4 
eught to be ~feaed to march 'Witll his brigade, Dr detach 
a lJZI:l of it, towards FllJ'ruckabad, to CQver the CO\Intry on 
that fide, we ha~ fent oreIers to Colonel Ironfide to thi. 
dfeB; a cbpY flf our leUel" ~o ,the Colonel:is ellClofed, 

rut William, We arc, &~ 
&aet Department, 

16th Febnlary 17H+ 

C.lo'ltel Gil~trI Ir,nj'ul" e,mpr4miing lit Cawnpore. 

SIR, 
10e Comm:mder in Chief having latf!ly laid before us ~ 

CC1p1 (If a lettu which he had rece.vee! from you, under 
ate the 3d .infumt, and of the papers therein referred 'to,.us 
.ell as a- copy of his inftrulUonl 'to 'YO\1 on the 16th-in
imr" we think it Tight t;o exprefs our -entire approbatiOl1 
.,.r the latter, and moreover to direCt. that if the Se.k, 
1hwld hilve colleCted fo la.rge a body as lhou14 make it ex
ped"Jmt f~r Sir JcWl Cummings to march his whole force '0 oppofe them, you'do youtfelf march with )'01:Ir brigade, 
pr detach filch part of it as you may think proper, towards 
f vrruekab<ld, to CQ~er the country on that fide. 

lVe :r.re let wfthout advices from Sir John Cummings, 
,.ilb refpea to th. tneafures whic:h he intended ta parfue 
em tbe expeded entranCe of.the Seiks mto Rohilcund, but it 
is I., J,e prefumed that he has'taken the necefi"ary fleps for 
fqleJIing them, by C>fdering 'Colonel Knudfon to advance 
with t~ clttilchlDent tlnd~ his command from BarreJry~ nn<.\ 
drat tte- will reinforc~ him~ if requifite, with troo:~)s fu(llcien, 
fO ;nard the G~\lUt 

t'ort \ViUia~ 'Ve Ire, &1=. 
~ret Df'J'Altm~t • 

.. S,b february 1)8.., 

'Rnd ;rg:zm the Tetter from ~rr. Brillow,. .aated the 4tb 
OO.r, rmd entered ml'the-proceedings of the !aft meeting, 

ffh BfJI3rc! .deeming the fuq;eCt of this letter, ~od th. 
p"pnI accompanying it, of material import:ln~~ , 
- .Agreed to tfanrmit copies of "them to the Gove~l1or Ge-
~, and to recomplencl them ~o hi, {~1'~9~ ~t~tion. 

4~ 



1'<lter., r,lating to 'Charges-IV .. .mixvr. t'2.3 

-The folloWing 1s ac<:or~mglt 'wtil:en t6 th'e ~vefhb ... 
(3~neral. 

Honoonbl~ Sir, " 
Haying -taken ih cMfi'CleratidFl Mf.1kum.\",:'s l~ltet t~ 

this Gover.I'1il1eilt ,of !the 4th of·Oe\:ober) \yhltlll ;l.as been 
lately, before '\19, and '4eeft\ing it -of ~aredal tim'pe>rta'l1_cb, 
we have the lj,OQQUf to ttranflllft1:o 'you U lC6P'1-of -it, lan4-
pf the papers ~nclofed fn it, iUld'beg leave'to Teco1I1mend. 
t,he fubjeCl:s of them; in regard tQ Alqtafs Ally C;lwn, tl» 
your patticut~r' 8.tterit:~ort -aHa inVe-R:Ig~tiol\, tOn :Yeu, ani ... 
Val in the dominions pf his E~c~HeIfc;.y the Vizier. 

Fort William, , 
Sectet depa\'tment, ~'~ave, ~t. ~c~ 

IBtll Feb.. 1,8,4-' 

l{eacJ the foll'qwiD&- 1e'tters fr'o~ Mr. W.ombwelJ, ~tcomp-. 
, . ta'llt at LucKnow. 

lIanourable'Sir, aa4 Sirs, _ 
I h~ve ,the ho~our to tranfmit yc5~ copies of a lettet', 

from 1\~r. :<.srUlow, and of the .paperS fllclofed ,with it .. 
" , , I have thehqqour, &c. 
Luc~ow, "(Signe~J JO~N' W'QMB'WELL, 

~th Feb. 178~. Accomptant.-

S I'R, 
I have 'tb'e honOU'r'tb -endofe 'a gerrtmil engagement from 

the 'N!lbo"b FYl(.oola ~awn .tq1his Highnefs the Nabob Vi· 
zier, fOf Benares r'\}pe~s J S,OO,<!loo. \ 

EngageIIlents pa.yable i~ the Tubby of the year 1-191, 
~ild the kurreef 11~2., for 5,00,000, .being the balance -re· 
maining .due qll '~~~ ~e~el'al ,eflgagements foJ;' Benares'1"\11' 
pe~s lS,OO,-oog. . 
. Lucknow, 111AVe the -honour, &c. 
~thFeb.I7.gt. (Signed) JOHN J3~ISTOW. 

I 

Pih oj a 7'eep unae,. the Seal if 'l!y~oola CiIwtJ; d~fed the 16th 
oj Ruk~ee ul Awul 1197 Hejeir(l •. 

The fum of fifteen lack.s of rupees Sicca Rayj~ Kuttar~ 
ph account 6( 'the"p:tefen't of ,'gra'ti'fude for the 'p'erp'etual 
iemiffibft 'or ·th~ body of 'troop's which is 1mgaged in 'the 
treaty Qf the deceafed Nawaub Sujah u1 Dowlal:1, and 'the 
Nawaub Vizier '!II Mamaalek Afaph ud. Dowlab, Afoph 
Jah Behadre, whicb agreeably 'to t'he confent of the Na
lVaub Ameer ul Mamaalek Amud ul Dowlab,' Go~.ernor 
General;!througq the: Naw'au6 lltefa'l:ld"ud Dqwlab, :Mr • 

. Willi;tm ;Palmer,. 'Behaars,~ has' been -agreed" to, thall-be 
r,aid :coafQt~11 "to ~~ 'Papef '.Of ~:and :th'1.for~er 
. ,um 
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wm alro, which on account of the remiHion of T oofeer. 
"n the collections of the jagheer mahals, and the g\laranteeo 
of the lfonourable Englifh Company, through Mr. Daniel 
BarweU, Bahadre, was paid to Roop Loll, Gomafiah of 
Fackeer Chun Sahoo, inhabitant of Luc\c.now, in Rayje 
Kutteer, aucl Barelly Sicca. If.at any time.any deficiency 
in the Sicca of that fo,rmer fum fhoul~ be proved, upon 
{uch pr.09f, the deficiency of Batta !hall ~ Ol~de ijp at th~ 
(apte rate,-'Vritten on tbe above date. 

~IJ D/ a ~t' untl~ tht Seal of the Nll'UIaulJ Fy'Zoo/a Cawn i 
dated th, 16th RU~'Jle ul Awull !97J!egeira. 

The fUID of two ~cks of rupees, of which the half is 
()ne lack of rupees, Sicc;a Rayje Kutteer, 'out of the ba· 
lance of the prefent of gratitude on account of the per .. 
petu~l remiffion of the (btion,ing a body of troops at tha 
time of war and hofiilities, which is engaged in the treaty. 
of the deceared Nawaub Sujah ul Dowlah, and the Nawaub. 
Vizier ul MamaQlek, Afoph ul Dowlah, Afoph Tat Ba· 
hadre, for the urcar of the faid Nawaub, fhall be paid at 
Rampoor in fpecie, in the colleCl:ions of the fuffil rubbee 
1191 fufi"ullee, .at the end of the month Jeit, and this teep 
Jedeemed.-,\Vritten e;lll the abQv~ date. . .. 

COp] of a ~ep under the Seal "if. the Nawaub FJ%O(Jla Cawn, 
dated tb, 16th Rubbee ,.t.AWM/U97 Hegeira. 

The fum of three lacks of rupees, of which the half it 
one lack and Jiftl thoufand, on account of the balancfO of 
the prefent of gr:uitude {or the perpCltual remiffion of the 
fiationing a body of troops at the time of w~t ~d hofl:ili
ties, which is eng~ged in the treaty of the deceafed Na.: 
,nub Suj~ ul. Do~lah, and the Naw~ub Vizier pI Ma"! 
maulek Afoph ut Dowlah ACoph Jat; for the urcar of th~ 
{;lie! Nawaub, {hall be Pitid at RaInPoor in fpe~ie, from the 
colteClions of the fuffel kurnoef 1192 fufi"ullee-, at the end 
of the month of Cautic, al'\d this teep reaeemed.":-'\V rittei\ 
on tbe above date, 

The S~retary iays bef'orfJ lQe Board tlJe follo .... ing letter, 
;Jnd its enclofules, {roUl l\Ir. '\VombweIl, accomptant a~ 
Lucknow. 

-,-; EJwara HOJ, EAui,t, Secretary. 

SIR, 
t beg you will do me the honour to lay before the Boarel 

the copy of a letter I received this morning from Mr. 
13iiSlow, omd a li~ of the Fn~ers th~t were delivered to. m~ 

j\ 



Paperl relating to.Charges·iV. and XV!. ttS , 
a.t tlie fame time by his order. I have now tranfmitted to 
the Honourable the Governor General and Council tho 
whole of our correfpondence, and the copies~ &C'. of all tIre 
papers Mr. Briftow has thought proper to deliver me. 

,J; have the honour, &c.. , 
Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN WOMBWELL, 

9th Feb. 1734- ACCQIllptaht. 

SIR, 
r am to notify to you that 1 have' withdr:rwrr the Refi..l 

dency, and agreeable to the orders o~ the Governor Gene .. 
ral and Council, commanding me to deliver fiver the ac:' 
compts and neceff'ary papers, I now nluft refer ycru t<1 the 
records of your 'office, and the information I have already 
communicated to yon. 

I have the honour, &c. 
Lucknow, 

8th Feu. 1784. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW~ 

Reudent at, the Vizier's court. 

Papers Jel~vefed to Mr. lFomhwell fJy John Bri/low, EJfjujre~ 
Englilh and P-etfian accounts, the counteparts of which are 

lodged in the Huzzoory Dufter for Il83,. II842 and 
II8S· \, 

Treafury vouchers (or' 1186t. t 

2d and 3d brigade vouchers fOF I?J~ ariel 1777" 
Captain Bruce'"s abllraet accounts current dlfburfen:rents to 
. his troop for I77S, 1776, and 1777. . 
Receipts of the three battalions and the Vizier's body guard1 new brigade, and ca.,alry brigade receipts. 
Light infantry pay, abftraCt,pay bills, and contingent bills; 

from June to December 1718. 
'Letters, receipts, lott:. of the pa:ymafier tl7 the detaehmen1l 

beyond the Jumna, uS8 and 1I89' 
Letters, Receipts, &'c. of the paymafl:et 2d brigade 1187"'-

lI88, 1189'; \ . 
Letters, receipts, &c. of the cavalry paymafier 1 18.8 and 

1189. 
Let~ers, receipts, &~. of the paymafl:er Fnttyghul' J 18& 

and II89- ' 
Letters,· receipts, &~. of the Paym;zfter General 1188. 
Returns of the Viziee$' a.rfenal. 

Agreed that' a eopy of the foregoing Iet~er be tranfmitted 
to the Governor General. 

Orde~ed, That the Secretary do acknowledge thereceip1: 
orM~. Brifiow's letter, .andacquaint him, that the Board,. 
obfervmg by the-lift of papers delh'ered over by him to 
Mr. W ombwelI, _ that his p.J.1blic <;orref,PoJldenee does nott 
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~ake" p~rt of them, it, is their pleafur-e- ~h<\t- h~ tranrmit· 
the {~e t-o Mr_ ·WofJl~.wel1o that it m_a~ be )odged in Mr. 
Wombwelr~ o$ce. 

Read the folIow:ing letter, and its enclorur~s, from .the 
Account~t General, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I have now the honour to Jay before you an eflimate or 

the balance due from his·EJOCellency the Nabob Afopb ul 
Dowlah tQ the Honourable CoJDpany, on the 31 fi Decem" 
~r 1783. an4 a continu3tioll ofthe fame to the 111: Febru
ary I,S'b taken from the ac.cOuIlts of the late Refident at 
his court, f0r the month of Jan\1:;lry 1784, which were re .. 
ceived {ubf~quent to the formation of that e,fi:imate. 

2. The I-lonourable Beard wiU obferve, that the balance 
doe from the Nabob, as {bted by this efiim~te) exceeds 
the amcunt at which it is fiated by the account cqrrent of 
the Nabob, formed by the late. Relident at his court, by 
the fum of current rup~es I2,O~,120, 9.4,- and will fin~ 
every article of difference between the accounts of the Pre .. 
'den~y and thofe of the Lucknow fiatwn exhibited in the 
etl im ate. , To there, hQwever, it may be nec;e1rary for me 
to advert more fully tban was pra8ical in the forD}~\ion of 
that efiimate, to enable the Honourable Board to deter~ine 
how far the: articles 9f dilference which it exhibits, lhoulEl 
be either charged by the ac~ountant to that fiatio" to thE) 
Nabob's debit, in the accouQt current of tl~e. nex~ JPonth» 
·or bo wrote olf from thofe of the PreIidelJCJ. 

3. The amount of the firfi article, current JUP~s 
J.8~,OlO .. 14. 9, mufi;, 1 cpnceive, be carried to the Na+ 
bob s debit, :1.5 it arifes frQm the Refideut's h;lving ~iftfk" 
ingly carried to his crediJ current rupee~ 21 2.322.0.5. 3. 4i 
'Which be received back of the- advaQCe$ wl)ich he ha<l m",de 
on account of the pa y of the troops 1\~tioned for the defenC«f 
of the Nabob's dominions Gtuated beyond tJlC~ lipe ofJua .. 
rantee; which differing very materially frot'Q the aClu ~ .. 
pence of thofe troops, the Refident fuould never have at
tempted to R'gulate the Nabob', J),ccQunU with tlIe Com..; 
pany on this account, by what was advance4 \1y him to 
the paymafiers, but \>y the actual expen~o ~her~pr, ;U"ie,rof 
taiped to him by the officers Qf the Plefidt~y, 

40 TIle fecond :uticle, of current rupees 2.,94,015. 6. !, 
being the difference betw«"en the aaual 8xpence of Abdul 
.Bhehman's Cawn's lli1rallah in 1781-3 and its fftimated e~, 
pence of I , 82-g, tf) the end of which they. were p~id llP by 
Colonel Morgan, previous to ~heir being perl,nitted ~o r," 
turn from Surat to Ll.lt1c.now, ~d th, 'llllount of !undrr 
pa ymClltl madt.by th~ .Rdi<knt. !lNC:~D\Ul~ of lbi, ~j.ffal~:ilil 

whlch 



~aJer$·re/gt.inz. tQ Char:" IV. tmJ XVL ,12 
.. hien. he has not ~harged. to, tM' NUob~9. 4ehlt; and. t1= 
amount of thofe fUJllI with whi~h be has charged the NaJdt 
on this account, muft, I conceive, be carried to the NahQI{s 
debit in tlie accounts of the L\1cknow fiation. as ~in,g {o 
lnUch whi<:b they inclu~ lefs thall what ought to ha.,e ~ 
included'in them lot this ¢xpence. 1 fu~ b4wever ~ 
ferve, tbat.as ~he e~lllate~,J..expen~ of 178~-j b:I$ ~ 
fuMlituted. ID Ireu of th!! ~tlal exp~~ ~ adJpilment ~T 
hereafter be necel,fary, ,to brini. to. ~~t ~ ~u.. 
Why the Refid.ent lhoul4 make ad .. a.nces. CIl ~1)ic ~CC)\lt)t. 
whicb he diq,oot char&e'to the Nflthpb,'4 4ebtt .. is ~ (Utter 
fOl" which I cannot accQUIlt. s. The third articl~ of ~rre~t, rupee. 76,79~~ S .. 8, 
whkh is the difference between what the Coll)pa1lY _have 
:been charged on account of.. th~ 1Hpend of ,the Nabob 
Saadut Ally, and the a~o~llt which, the Ref~t ~ ~l,ir
mately permitted to r~a~n at the N~Q's ,debit tm tb .. ~ 
'~ount, mull, I ~uld cancei vel be ~ro"gbt to account, j..p the 
2CCOUn~$ of th$ Luck~w ~ation, ,as. (Q .ffi~hrwhich tbt:: Re
fIde~ has included. therein leC • .than w~~ they· ought ~o 
have been charged. with. 

~; 1;be fplI'rth ,\rti,cI~, of currept mp¢e$ 6,960,beingtll., 
-amount of two advance.s made by _the h?llOJlr.able t1te 60.
vernor, G..eneral t9 hi$ Vackeel, R:ajah. ~.~vindramt will" no 
doubt,_be feadily adll\itted as an omifiio~ which ha$_ef~~4 
the obfervarion of,t~~eG.dent, and, ~ [UFb, Ilcllug"lU tq ac-
cou¥lt iIJ. the ac,counts,of the ftatiOJl<J,," " 

, 1- -I{qw far !ihe-hop~urapI~ Boa{d ~r f>e illel,i,ne4 to 
t4jQ~ .i~ wQrtlr w~ t~ ~rea t~q cqnoy.iis; <?f the fifth, arti
~lp, ,.being current ;rupees 134'- tS.' ~ 1lO.W tq be; c:~ged 
to l the Nabob's pebitfl in the acCOUJlt.s. of ~ Lu:kJlRW fla
lion, is a ma.l;ter wb!c~ I, haye l.>ut ~,p~t, out t9 .tl¥rir 

.n~:C;Ha4 the 'hono1Jt~b)i: Boar.d~~ Pf'4ers, of the 14th:4i'ril 
,. 7~3, t>een officially SOP.l1F1Jni~at~;~ tpe Re1idel,lt,l~~ld 
C',Ollc~i ve. that the amo1{l1lt .of.th~ Sixth ,artu:le, being I;:w,renf 
I'\lp~~ 1.99,027- 13- 1" would not a~ this ~ime h3.ve bcclll. 
AD arti;cle .of diff~renc~1 betw'een the.acq>;unts.p( ~'L\u:~
now llatioJl- an4 tJip(e at the: Pfe1idency ;' but as ihe.(prDlq 
havtl not Jet beeR~;.to .c~tain., ~h;.s~ ~l"ticle ... Ji.. ~o~}4 
DOW- have pla<;e .ill ~rq. 1-~¥~Jh.o~e7{W .rfilIlatk. t~~ 
hOllQurable Board, ~~tt theG>lnp~nr.~ bonds,: whic\l"-,vere 
g~anted to M~. rrafclt iq difchflrge,,?f the; Vizier's bonds.tO 
hi~ hea.r an mtereft. Qf ~ per .cent. !rom tbe 2id March 
J ,81; that in caf~ lh~ Bpard. ihould t;hiJilk t,ha~, as, the, ho;
llOU¥aMe Compaa! a.re paying t;hat ~te of in.~ere.fl 011 a 
part ..of 'the Nab0b'~ .4ebt to t~ro .. tl1e Nabob Ibpul3, ~ 
~'lgfi 'Y~ ~~, {~~ tb.f; accQl.ll}~ ,QftheLucknQw ftar-
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h! .pdleY's relating to Charges IV. and xvtJ 
lion may be apprized of their deterniinatiort thereon, and aCl 
In conformity to it~ 

'9. On tl1e ~4th Jul,. t783 the honourable Bdatd was 
~leafed to refoIve, CI that the Vizier's account lhould b~ 
.. , debited for the aCl:ual lofs proceedihg from the clefic:i
,. ency between the amount receired' a~d the ftlm credited 
., the Nabob, at the ft;tndard batta fixed by the table of 
":Uf.ly.- This order paff'ed upon two actouhts fubmitted 
to them by the altir1g AccbuntarlfGeneral, who exhibitecl 
in them the difference between the produce of Jundry re
mittances m:1de frottl Lucknow by the Refider1u, iN bills df 
~xchange drawn upon bankel'S in Calcutta, and what would 
have been produced, had the fame fum of Fyz~bad fixteen 
Sun SiceD rupees, as was charged in the accouhts, been re .. 
initted in fpecie to ,Calcutta, and re-coided in the Mint; 
but as it fhould f~em that fome part of this difference mufr 
11:tve :uifen.from the Hoohdian which' the ~hroffs charged. 
for the remittance,>whicli is a circuihfiance that feerns to 
nave efcaped the ~ttentioll of 'the Board, I think it in cum .. 
bent upon me to' offer' this fuggeftion, which may poffibly 
induce the honourable B03rd, in their tlltimaui determinill. 
\,ion upon this mattet, to require -a . different entry to be 
inade of it than what their prefent orders admit of. ' 

10. It appe:lrs from the accompanying copy of an extraCl: 
hF general orders' by Colonel Charles Morgan, dated 13th 
DeCember 1'783, that the horfes whl& formerly belonged 
to the fir1\; re~i,ment ~f cavalry, and whi~ we~ the pro
llerty or ~he Nabob 'yizieJ', have ~een partly fold,; im,d 
partIr del"'ered to Abdul Rehman Cawn, 'Who commanded 
the Candahar c1valrr 'rn ·the pay of the Nal5ob, which 
wert! on fel'vice with the'Bombay ~etach[1\ent; but 'as thi! 
1aten 'iccount of any yet received from the Paymafi:er c£ 
that detachment is t}l~t {or the month of February 1,53\ 
in nont:'of which is ant fum ackndwledged by the PaymaIter 
as rec~ifed on this' aecourtt, I am unable to nate what 
farther credit filould 'b~ giv~11 to hIs Excellency on this 
head, as the inabUlty of -altertaihirlg the number of horreS 
whic~ were with tholt regiment on the 3d December J,81~ 
when the NabQb's cf:!valry were taken into the honourable 
Company's fervic~ ptevertted me from giving him the 
credit that WilS ordered to be givert him by -the honourable 
Board on the 14th of' June 1782, for the horfes with this 
'tegil1lent, ':1t the fame time that I gave him credit for thofe 
that belonged to the other two regiments. There is, how:' 
ever, ;i fum of current rupees 9,750. I". 4J which is the 
:lmount of the eighth article -of di1ference flated in tlle. ac
companying account, which arire. from the Refident's not 
having given the Nabob that credit which the military Pay .. 
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tna.!l:cr General gave, for the 'amount at ,,,hich the hOI lee; 
of thole regiments were valued, and the ftoppages that Ilad' 
bc:::n made from the pay of the whole on the· N.lbob's ac· 
counts, which was the fund from which his t.xcellency was 
to Le reim,~)urr~d their ongll1::1 eoit ; this fm.n, I fhould con
ceive, ought to be earned to the Nabob's credit in the .1e
(.ounts of the Lucknow fiatIOn. 

I I. t 21io beg Je;lve to fuggefi to the honourable BoarJ 
the expedIency of their- deterrr.inmg upon the addltlOrl 
'f"v)neh f110111d be 'made to the prdent fl1biidy for the tW:J 

R1G:'Uahs of cavalry, one of whIch 1$ to be i1:atiolled with 
the ~roops at Cawnpore, and the ,other WIth thore at Futty 

. Ghl1r, as the former mode of eh:nging the exau. expence of 
~ny partl( ular corps, which can 1eldom be a[certallled to 
the prelent time, occdions the neeefIity of fubfequent 
correc1mg entner, V.hlCh. may not always be clearly 
cllDprehended by the Kabob, and may occaliqn a dlfTa
ttsfachon, that would not occur 111 the payment of a de-
Em te fum. ' 

12. The honourable Board having on 5th January re
folnd that they would e>.ert then' ~nrluel1ce Vl.ith the Na· 
bob VILIer for the payment, of his bond to Mr. Frazer, 
for Sicca turees 1,23,000, L~aring an mtereft of J 2 per 
cent. from nr£l: Shaborn, or I 5th ~fuly 17 82, and that the 

'fame ~)e include~ In the efillnate for the .current year, I 
could WIlli to know, whether It IS theIr intentIon that this 
film 1l1Oul(i be' ea.rned to the, Nab~b's ddHt iri his account 
current With the honourable Company, and that Mr. 
Fra~er fhoulll receIve credit for ,that ptoportion of the 
amQunt \vhieh ma y be realized of the w hole amount of the, 
efbmate, wh ch thIS artIcle be:lrs to the whole. 

13' On a f ugge!h~n of the cIrctimftanee aJverted to, as 
nplanatory of the mnth article to the accountant Qf the 
Luclwow A~tion, tlte neeeffity of the triflll1g correchon 
WIlld} It wliI require, InuIt immedIately {tnke hlln. 

14. \Vhen I am made acquainted With the honourable 
Doanl's determ;natiol1 upon thefe points, I 111al1, Without 
delay, prepart; fueh InHn;ctJons as the accountant at Luck
nQw will require for the executIon of theIr orders thereon: 

I ha~e the honour, &e. . 

Fort \V lliiarn, 

"4th Febluary 1784. 
(Signed) W. LARKINS,. 

Acco~mi:ant General • 

. 
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l.ji;m.~tl if Ihl B4/arue all' from his £.xClllen? the Na!JQ!J dfiph ul Dowlah to thIH,n~ura"'t CQ1'tpanYJ ~~ 3ifi DI((mllw 1783> c"d 

~bn('4; due (~~ hil EKedlCllCf 011 314 DCCClllbcr 178 J. as lbtcd by tbe account corrCnt tranfinitttd by tbe Itefident It his 
Com - - - ': - - - - - - • - • - Oude Sa It, 53,91,748 to 10 

Batt~ II perc:ent. 5,9J,2.0L S S 
--- S9,8S.9SJ 0 6 

Add IJ.F foUowing dift«eBCe, which appeal'S bc:urteIJ the aecoont'ottbe ReGJenr and thore of the Preli.Jency, which-have ren-
dered that bala04% 1ef5 tJtaa it wQo!d bave bern Dated at by the tormn, half they not exifit"d. • 

"l'healtual cxpeace of the trool'iemployed for the defence olthar part olb" Eltcelledey's dominions Gtoated beyond tbe line of 
Guaranty, from 3cth Apri\ 1,81 !o their bc:iug ,.ithdrawn. amollDtc4. as per the accounts P1Ff~O£ formed by the military 
Paymaftrr General,. to • - - • - - - - ., - J!.16,446 U 10 

And the amoDnt of military and o~dD~ iores, espendcd by tbofe tropp~ in tbat period, was bted by the 
A'C:()II~ttO ~cBoar" C),I Ordllan~e. at ": ~. l.lt.oSI 's ., -

Tae RdidcDt has debited the Nabob OD tbe abovuc:count, as follows, 
AmoQllr .1 (uodey advaacrs mpde by hill\ to the Payma£ters or thq{e troops, whiCh he carrleJ to his Excel .. 
~ IcnCY·J debit b,a f78r..z - - - - - - • r6.a6049S 4 " 
tn J7 ib-3. -ben be brought ~ a&C'ount the dilfl!reDCC ru~6ftinr; between his accounts ad 

;enera1bo.ok.,0AIVftSc~tCDlb.cr17h ~ .. ~ ... 14,48,5 1 5 3 lit 

"4t"'~ 
. 3;),7S,GI] I 4, 

Pedn£l tile credit whkh he has given to his ~ency. fOr it.Jml .. Mel} he received !Jack 
from thq l'aymanrr. io Aprill78:& • • - - 10>439 10 '. 

lrJly -: :&,12,76, 9 J ----""!$_, a,13.'''5 3 ... 
. ~ 

s~ llbWlycharged by th.e Refjdent to the Nabob', dfbit on fhisacrount 
,..J B,atta J I ret ('cot. 

:&8.51 ,15C'8 5 0 
3,13,698 14 S 
~-~ 3f ,65.507 3 8 

~ 5'1 .£;s-



'the al\ualexpence of' ~dul,R.cham Cawn'. RUr-Uah.betweea tlfe 30th' AprUt78!,and tllMa}, 1,81, appear., by the a~ount 
thereof. formDd by the military: P_ymaller General, tohavc amounted to " " " 3,56>413 4." 

And the Nabob', prot'ottion,of the 10ft by exchange on the whole cxpeocc of'that corpi, to tft May t,S1, is , 
ftated bi thunilitaty Payma1ler Genaral at. ". ~ • " • • • 113C!,'46 9. 8. 

The eiliimattl olJpeoeootthat G~rp. from soth Ap,a t18.a to 1ft MaY,173J •. to.wlUch time tl;J.cy. were paiel til' 
_ by ColoaelMorgaJl, u as follow. ~: 

l'ay .. t£Jbt6,183. 130 7, forteamonthf 
E;fiimatcdlor, by elldtang, on ~tto . • 

-

I 

The ltcfielent-ba.4ebitCd tl1o.bTabob on dIe above account ... follows: . 

-. 3,15.-40'- 3 0-
30 .,01 10 2 

Tn '7h"l - - • " -. .. . - • - • 3,30,000' 0 0-
~ln 1'l82.-31. wilen he lIrought to account the.diJrerence fitbJiiUng between his accounts and the 
to- general'book, 011 III September 1,82.. U'1273 3 II' 

h :1783.... ... ... ~ .. ~ , • 3,00,000 0 0 

. '0. Sa R., 
Batta·tt .-per -cent .. 

, .-..11 .. 

6,40,Z71 3 Xl, 
7~)430 ° 11-

3J46,IOS 13 ~~ 

--~--- 7,rO,70 ! 4 to" 

"'0 ",Mel! mun be added the amount! of rundry paymellts made by tho !terment, 011 aCCouJlt· 
()£ thi$ Rifiullab .. which he has Dot charg~c! to the Nabob·,clebit. O. Sa RI 1,$$,000· ° 0 

:Batta JJ l'~r ccnt. 1,,050 0 0 
1 1,7',050 0 0' 

.. '.94,015 6r. I 

--------- .. 
Carrica forwar~ .$9,8S,gSI 0 6 ~ 



'the Fayment, m • .1eta a'::'iUllt of h.e li.i?tt.j oi the X' .. b\.lb SallJ.t A'11lu\'~ b.~, a~ 'oll.l ... ~: llrn:;b( fO~l.rl 
1.'1 '7SI-" 1,95'035 II to 

'j'h-l • 2..!!:;,(l3) (I') 0 

17S3~ CO utjan. (7~4' 1,66,Z70 u 6 

The Rdident dotted the Nao,b on this accJune. as {vlIows 
1n September 178( 
In AuguCl lib 
In September 178i • 

3.CO ,-:·", Q • 

3.ce-,;eo 0 0 

3,00,000 0 0 

9,co,ooo 0 0 
:From which fum muil be dedul\ed the credit given tobis 'Excellency by the 

Refidcnt on thit account, on bringwg to aCCotUIt the: dlf'litrence (uhu{\-
• jog betweea hlS account and tbe general boob on the 1ft September _ 

178" • 2.l,068 1+ 5 
'Ditto Ditto - ?-,o7,3S6 5 5 

--- :t.,1.9,4"~ 3 (0 

----

, - 6,70,574 f! :: 

To whichmnll,be adJed t~oJ;l;IfQ"e"c<; !!et'"e~ wh~t was charged to h5 F.xccl!rncy's debit for the payment made 
by the Rendellt at Benam, on account Ilfthe fl'pend of the Nabob Mirza Saudit Allf in lhe '.:ar 1779-80 and 
17&0-8r, wilich were mad: lIT Ben:lrls Standard GO'lrJhaby Tupees, computed at 8. 3' \4-1. i. 8 per cent. 
above current, but which being e~u .. 1 to ~onauts. or II per cent •• hove Cllrlent, are of equal v.lue in actount 
"'Im Owde Su:ca n.pfC4; and as the ReGd, nt, in bringJng to acc(lunt the difference which fllb[rlled on tIt Sep
tember 178,. between the accounts of t;u: PrdidLnlY and thofe cf hiS office, adjulled the: Nabob's account in 
confo.rmity to the ute of Batta, he: II' IJ h .. \e now to ~hargc 11019 d.ff~r(Ole 10 the NabQb's debit. 

In 1.779-8:> the Reudcnt at Bena.ris paid B> Sa R~, Computed Value ID Sicras. Aitual vdlue 10 CRs. 
in tillS aCCount J,lS,~Y.l 0 0 1.3'i.2.')1 9 8 1.58.:.0 0 0 

In ,,80-&1 1.73>4SS 4 10 1.<;0,001 I 10 3°,53,568 II 0 

65/;67 6 1 

--

- S~)S:',9St 0 6 .. 
w 
,~ 

~ 
1t ... 
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, "1'he Refident has omitted to charge his Excellency for tbc amount paid on his account to Raph Govindram by Ihe honourable 
.the Governor General in 1',81-.1. - _ - - ,- - 3,4go 0 0 

I ,S3-4"to 1ft January 1784. for the Sbimgo1d Pdhwah of u90 3,480 0 0 --The Relidenr has not debited the Nabel> for the loCs which alOCe on an advance made to Lieutenant Polhill by the honourable 
-the Governor General, who chruged for the fdme 15,11 3 4 9 
but who received back from Mr. Wombwell on this account'no mOlt! than .. 14,978 5 5 

4 
'The R~lident has not yet debited the!\'~bob fo\ the amouJ;lt elf his Excellency's deht to Mr, James Frner, v. hleh waS ordered by 

the honourable ]3oa1d, on 141,h Ap~ll ,1783, tq be hqUldattd by Company's bond, being Lucknow SICta rU.-'''ts 1,89,305' 15. or 
Fyzabad lixteen Sun SICC,! rupce~_ .. ~ J - " - ~ - - - I,79,P+ 5 'i 

" . Eatta II per cent. -- - 19,7z3 7 8 

The Refident has not yet debited the Nabob fol' the differencelletween the produce of the remIttance made by him 1ll bills of Ex
P'I change, and that ~Ich would have been pro~uced fr8m an equal number of the Fyzabad ftxteeJl Sun Sicla' rupees rLceived in

the Mint at Calcutta, which, agreeable to the honourable Board's olders of 24th July 1783, was to be cankd t .. IllS Excel-
- lc:ncy'$ debit. - , 

'The Refiden~-has chalgelll for remittance by bills as follows: 
In February 17h _ - '_ - -

Mny , 
Septem 1;tel' -' ..... -
Novemlier -. 
June 178'3 

.. July -

18,94033 I I2. 9 
9.47,16$ 14 5 

27,63,<4z 7 3 
6,15,6~7 13 5 

16,48,<:68 10 6 
.2,19,742 7 10 

Dude Sicca , 80,88,3°9 2 2. 

'Carried forward 
=------



I 

• t\'Ucb, II 109 O.dc Sica npees wou!dj "1 the report or the Af'tlYlnd Mint Mallers, ba". prOduted la..the CalcutU !.fUll 
Calcutta rupees 9401111 .feeL or Ca Sica - ,6,u,069 7 II 

..Bata .6 per cent. n,'7,931 1 II 

I But .bkh have proiuwt I\G more thaa - - 88,]0,000 9 If) 
81078,oBr J a. 
------. ~ .. SI,9't Ii-S 

De.Iull.-~militll'J P~fter Gen ... l has -g;VCIt in ertdit (or the amowt received on the following aecoUllt, II follow. : 
For hone Aoppage nWfc Oa aexoent of the \-iz\C1' in 178. - - - ' - - ~o8.87 5 7 .+ 
""or 90] horfes, wI! number alive a.d mollcred with th. 1d and 3d r~imeftts of cavalry, on ~d Uea, 1781, to" 

---- u,u,870 I] 7 

",97,811' '4 I 

the cUy GO which the honourable Board agreed to take them oflbe Vizier, at St rupccs Z 50 each, Sonant ru- ' 
pees Z,I S,7S0, or - - - - - - - 2,5t'1.58& 0 0 

'."The Rdidmt, .hen he brought to accolUtt the tilfc:rcr.ce fublillio, ",ween hi .. accounts and the general books, on J ft Sept. 17h. 
onJ,c~ed'bcNabob£ordUs, - - - O. Siccarupees 3,15,°5014 S 

, • .B;atta II per .cent. 34,655 9 7 

10590457 -7 "+ 

--- ',,'SO 15 '4 ------
"71,88,070 -4 9 

;Add.-ThdteGdcnt, Us bringinJ to accollnt the remainder of tbe dilference wbich {u\;lilled Olt tn Sept. 1;91, between the account of the Prel'Klcncy 
and thok oC his office, bi ftatlJ1g the afllOUllt of tbat p4rt which had been carried to the Nabob's debit, in the acc.1Int -current for the iirft part of 
Sept. .,81, of -'4.61.631. IS, 8, whereas the fulU lIIohich waf then aa-ually charged to the Nabob's debit was 14,61,631. 5' 8, enterU the f;ame 
.&$ much leU than it ought CO lIave been, as the other waaftatcd at more than it WaJ, which produces a difference of 0 10 .• 

...,alta II 'per' CCI1t. ,0 r r 
.. It 'II I ---Current its ?I,88,071 9 to 

" N. B. ThiJ cllimate will Dot k found to eorre{pond with the accounls fUrnUhtc! from-thiJ~t1ice on t~e fft Ollobcr J,SZ, a~d 3d J~ly 1?83. tbefe accounts havin~ 
! l>cea forme!! from documeatl which were afterwards re£\ified by the .lIicen from whom they were received .. a~lecaWe to which re£\i6cauon the general book. 0 

'~7&'1'"'I were adju!ted, and in confonniry to wltiCR adjullment twa e1'limat~ has been drawn out. 
. .Eo.rUV-.1liam, Au:ount General', Offic~J 14th Feb. "1184 Erron .excepted. '(Signed) W. LAaX IN S, Accountant GCDcaI. 



l'apeTl r.elatmg ~ t,heChtJTEe$IV. ant! XVI. 13$ 

Continuation of the Ejlimatt 0/ the Balance due from hi! Ex. 
cellency the "Nabob .AJoph ul Dow!ah to the HfJ1tOUrahle Com
pany) from the 'jljl )Jec.t!mber 1783 tl) the 1ft Fe6ru",ry 1784_ 

• 
)loll&nce due from his ExceUcncy on the 3 1ft 

1an. J 7840 as Rated by the account current 
tran{miued by the RelidcQt at bis Conrt 

O. Sa Rs 54 o~,16S t3 It 
Batt!! 10 !let ;etlit. 5.94.~38 3 It 

... ---S~.96,400f. I rca 
Add.-Thc account of {unolry differences 
• ,enumerated, explained in J.he cRimate of 

his ExceUencfs debt to the hOllopr .. ble 
,Companyoathc3.£IDo:cemberI783. '" :u.o~,110 9 4 

Add.-The Rdident has nat debited the Na:
boh for ~be payment which ill Janual"f 
1784 he charges for as made to Abdu\ 
Rehman c..wn on Il'Cc"unt of his Ruflul-

'lI,98.s~4 Jt, ~ 

lolh 4°,000 CI Q 

Batta I I per c~nt. "!o.,po 0 () 

_~ 44,400.° 0 

,ldd.-The Itelidc:pt has not debited the Na.
bob for the ftipend <If:he Nabob Sanaft 
lilly fIX Nov:cm.btl" and D~cember Ij83 

. Bs S. Rs 'it7.5~5 IS 0 

JJatta II p'ef C',nt. - 5,1.2.5 ~o 5 
---..,. 5'->73 r 9 S ---.-... -.,. 

fen William, A,cco\1Dt3nt General"s Errors excepted. 
Office. the 2,4th Feb. 1784. (Signed) W. LARKINS, Acct. General. 

GenerczJ Orders hy Colonel Charles Morgan. 
Head ~arters, Camp near ~urat, 13th Dec. 17S1. 

Upqn the re4uCl:ion of the rEgiment taking pl~(:.e, Lieu
tenants WeHh and Ramfay are permitted to draught the 
number ,of horfes n~e{fary for forming their re(pective 
Ruffullahs, for which they will be held refponfible to the 
bonourable Company in the average purchafe fum of 300 
rupees for each horre, until the approbation of ~he honan", 
rable the Supreme Council fhall be obtained. 

The Candahar Chief, AQdul Rehmall Cawn, is permitted. 
to draught rudt horfes, he may reguire for, the fervice of the 
corps under his command after \ the Ru1frillahs are cqm~ 
pleted, at the rates allowed by the Nabob Vizier, of 25Q 
,upees for each borfe; the remaining ]lorfes of the firft re
giment of cavalry are ordered to be fold at public auC1iol1-
in the cavalry lines on the 20th infiant, on account of the 
"onourable Company. _ ' 

Attefted to. be a true copy of the original. 
Fort William, (Signed)" 'VM. LARKINS, , 

j\ccountant p-eneral's Office, .Ac~ountant Genera!. 
~4th Februarv -1784-
-~ ~ K.. 'TM 



t 3& Pbptrs "elati'l~ to'th'f phl:lrge.s lV; G116J X-V-!. 

The 4t.cou~a.n, {iener?-~ ~~i,ng in":lt,tepdttnce 11~ f~lwrin. 
,);.Rfdel:ed:.' 'that th~ ;.a~qun, .of'(~~~~ l,g~Q':o~ ,If· 9-
tleing the ~Ufer~n-ce betweell the fUI1l (ch: ~hich -the lat~ 
kefident bas debited the Na\'o}j 'Yi?,-ier", ;qn 4Cc'tnlnt'dr:-tlr~ 
pay of the troops fiatioDfU ,fQfltbe ~efence. 'of ~~ ~¥tl
Jeocy', domiilJQhs, ~t"\T.ltec1 :betorHl the line of Guar:antee, 
An~ ~~.~~~J .h~e~~t~.!>f thofe·tloUp$~ bte carried fo the 
Nabob's aelHt in the accpunts, of .\he Lil~kno~, lla~io:1r" " 

Ord~red, Th:1t the run, CR ... 1,94,015, ".6. 1, ~belng the 
Elference brtwe.en tile aCtual ~xpence Of Abdul Retuhan 
C.W~i, R.iLfalah in 11&-1"2" b~ its leJ]:imated, expellee for 
~.2·31 :to. fhe end () whi<::h ,if was _paid up by Colone~ 
l\fOrgan, previous to its heit.g permitted ,to return frorn. S~
rat to Luckuow;" and ,the "ambuilt of fllndry ')1ayment'$ 
made by the late Refidci)t, Qn. ~q::p'\l'ut! of this' ReB:'ll~h) 
which he has net -charged, to the N;,bob'" debits;> an<\,t.h~' 
4l"lOltflt 06 thofe fli'm_ with~whicb he- lIas cba~ed the Na
bob on):d~is account, 'be '!=~rric;d to ~b:e debIt' of t~e .Napo~ 
Viuer. 

Ordered, That the-fum of CRs. 'j6,79~. 5- 6; wl~ch is 
the aitTereJ')(;e bc;iwf;en whanh~ Corpp~ny have been d.Jlrged 
'011' acdn~nt of the Jl.ipeJHl or ~he' Nat)Qb Saudit Ally,. and 
'the ".:r.nouQ.t oW hich the Idte Refident has ,ultimately permit"" 
i~a !(trem~i!, .~t'the Ndh~b's del?it on this amolUlt, he .-:ar
lied to U1C aeQit of ,the Nabob Vizier. 
"Otd~ed, 1""hat ,the fum of Cl}s~ 6~9602' b~ing th~ a~c~nl: 

'of two adv:mces made by ~he honourable the Go\"erhor 'Ge
lICf.1t to:'the '1';ahon".s 'V'akeerRajahGQurdriun, ~e carrie(l 
to tl,EI N,hob's 4le,bit. , 

. Ordere". Th~t t,h~Jum of GR,.' 134- liS.,." heil'lg,.the 
'G,lff~rencefbetwee~ the fum dehitdL~o, the Napo,b fO,Ji't~e 
,)oro9 whi<:h arore Qn ,an a<lvancc; made to' Lje\l\~i\:lnt l'oThlll 
:,by '1h'e bono\;uble th~ .Gov,erno~ fGel1eJ]I,J'nd'~hat ~a.1d. 
; beck 'by Mr. ~~' oml>w'e :1, on thi~ ~ccQunt" be c:a,me(to ill~ 
Gebi~ of tb~ , lZIt'r. ., II 

Order~dJ That the (Ulll of CR$~ 1,99.'O~~ , lS. 'I, tlein-g, 
!~he amount "Lithe ~)l.ler" .de~ -to ~tr. haze~ 'tv)lich, 
w/u'ordered"on the. i41h A[?ril,l'an; ,to he 'Jtq\1id~le~ P1 
CorpPill)Y",s boilds, be.c~rried ,to "the "iiier"s :debit "as: t ~ 
fore,' together 'yiith the inft'l:ell ~pe o[\.i~ 1:Q~ lhe:Rt~ret\t 

.. time- ' 
.1). ~a.t>o~ l..1l~!ng·tru1~e,ninltlYtltents .to tb~ 'l\~{id~bt" 

.J,!l,!lOg, the dllt"erent (peeles of rup7~s, 'a~ree~hle t~ the tr
hIe of a1I"ay iixea upon b~tween till" Gdvefnment .and ftfs 
Excellency, ,tile Jlqar4 .re o£.'opinion~ that hi$. EiceUthi:y 

.trught flqt to'b6fbar£~d w'ttll nnY'lors'/t~it'"m:iy ,h~tj\OC-
curre9 iq th~ .. et;littipce,~and thlireootoiqa1:e'of it:: an~.rt 
(olve ac.toraulgly.. ' . 

Rer61,cd~ .. 



Papers reTclling to t'h"e CIJ£1YgC$ IV. and XV!. i 31 

Refol vell, That the fum of C'Rs. 9,75°. 15. 4t be c3rried 
to t 11e N.lbob's credit, by the Accountant :.1t Lucknow; 
aol,t th:lt he do infert a memorandum 0:1 the creditor's ftdt! 
of th,~ Na!:iob's ac.Count CUlrent, to denote tlut when It 
em be a[ceJ tdjned what fum has been' received for the [ale 
of the horfes btdy belonging to the.flrit leg,ment of c:l.~ 
V.lL y, his Exc'ellency wIll have cre;dlt given hl!n for tte 
fa,nc:; and th<1t he do 111 ~Ike manner ihfert :l momO! a,Hlum 
(\n the debtor's fide of the Kabob's ;account, of the tum 
that ~ III be to be charged to it for the amount, that will be 
Jue on his Excellency's bond to 1\Jr .. Fr.lzer, for the pnn
clpal [urn of SICCJ. rupees 1,23,000,:lt the time when his 
Excellency :luents to the payment 'of thJ.t bond. 

Refolved ::ilio, That fuch a propOl tIOn of the [urns 
monthly receIVed on account of the J.ffigll{11ents taken for 
the .1111ount of the claims on IllS -Exceilency the V lZlcf, as 
the amount of rvIr. Frazer's dem:ll1d on the "Kabol> bears t.l 
the whole of thofe cbims, be monthly carneJ to 1\1r. FI a-

. nr's credIt, firft by the ACC0unt,mt
J 

to the LLlcknow [::1-
-ttO:'!, and aftenvard by the AccoLlnt:mt General, whe\) h\! 
enrers up the account of that ibtlOn in the Cumpany'.,; 
books; and that the film fo credited he enonrieJ ott, 
;IS receIved; frora th~ back of the V iZler's bond to t.ll. 
frazer. 

The Board leave it to the Governor General to determine 
aad fettle w.th the Nabol:> V 11.ier w11at addition fhall Le 
made to the fubfidy now payable.fly his Excellency for the 
two lJifallahs of cayalry, w}llch are to be iJ:ation~d at Cawn-
pore :it Futty Ghttt. -

Ordered, That the trifling f{lln of eleven annaS one PIC~, 
which is the laft ::trtic1e III the Accountant General's efti
'11ate, L'O 1l1ferted Hi thE: :rccounts of L1.lcknow, by the Ac
countant at tInt fhtlOn. 

1t app(J;mng. tl1Jt the t'\vo artic1e~ of difference exhibited 
ill the contInuatIon of the Account::tnt General's eftttnate, 
viz. the fU':1,of CRs. 44,400, not debIted to the N"abob hy 
the late Re!J.dent, for the payrtJent whIch III January t 7&4 
he ch:uged a~ made 1:0 Abdul Rehman Cawn, on account. 
of his rUrrLTla!l~ and'the fum flf,eRs. 52,731?9,S, for 
;which the RefiClent nas not de:JiteJ the Nabob on account 
the iHpend of the- N~bob Saudlt' Ally, for Novembel' arid 
December 1783; are owing to 'omiffions of the Refidel'lf; 
Ord(red, that they, be carried to" the Nabob~s cebit- ac-
~.ordjngly. , . 

Ordered; Thlt the Secretary do iranfmit to the Accoun
tant General a copy of the foregoiog:refolutions; :lO'c1 that 
the Accountapt GeFleral aD prepare therefrom ~ <:omplete 
lccount of dIe balance due from thc'Vizier to the Com-

, ~any~ -



J3S 'aptrs rllating to the Charges IV" flM XVI. 

Ordered alfo, That the Acx:ountant General dQ prep~re 
~nd lay before the Board fuell in~rucHons as the Accoun
tant at LucknO\v will require ill ~onfequence, aad fuch in.,. 
firuCliolJ.s as he would recommend for 1\1r. 'Vombwel1~~ 
obfervance, in the (artheJ" exes:ution of bi, office at that 
llation. • 

"Refolved, That the fum of Lucknow 16 Sun Sicca ru
pees 10,50,000, 'which is induJed in the lal): efHmate of 
claims upon his Ex~ellelJcy the Vizier, to the end of the 
}"ulfulle year II9I, for the army donation, be charged ill 
the account current pf the ne'xt ~onth to the Nabob's de
bit as before; and that fnch a proportiQn of the fums 
monthly received on account of the affignmeots taken fOf 
the amount of thefe claims, as its amount bears to the 
,,-hole of that eIHmate, be monthly carried to the credit of 
the claimants, for the late Nabob Vizier's donation to the 
army employee! in the Rohi1la campaign; :)ond th<\t the Ac
countant General dQ Plake the entries that will be reqIDrecl 
in the honourable Company's general books in confequence 
1)( this refolution of the Board, which is formed in obedi ... 
~nce to the orders of the honourable Court of DireCtors 
~f the I uh April, J 78 I. . 

Ordered, That this refolut:on be communicated to the 
Accountant Gener~J, and to' the Accounbnt a~ Lucknow, 

Extra .. ~ if thl Secret Lettel' from Bengal; dated 28th F~., 
IJr;;ary, 1784. 

Par. 17. 'V~ have ~he honour-tQ aC9,uaint you that the 
honourab.1e the Governor General left the Prefidency OIJ 
~he 17th infi~nt to proceed to LucknQw • 

. 18. 'Wl: beg leave to r~fer you to our proceedings noted 
if) the margiJl~, (or the perofal of a ~etter which we have 
rec~ived from the Accountant General, accompanying al1 
,:xtr\Cl of the balance due from the Vizier tQ the Company 
to the end of Janu~ry. laft, and followed by our refolutions 
pn the difFeFences which pe haS' flated to exill ~tween that 
efiimate and the aile formed by your late Refident at Luck
pow. The Accountant General has been direCted to form 
a complete accopnt of the balance from our refolutions 011 

his fiatement; and this will be communicated to you with~ 
Clut delay, as foon as we we receive it. 

20. We beg leave to acquaint you that 1\1r. Bri.ftow de-
livered over the papers of his office to 1\1:r. Wombwell on 
the 8th infiant, and that ~he Rendency ilt Lucknow wa$ 
withdr,awn on that ~a y. 

.. 9frz/itl,atigns) 24th F!~rllarJ" 



~aptrJ ,.,Iating I. the Charges IV. 411d XVI,! 139 

Extra~f] oJ Bengal Secre~ OmJultat;'ons, 9th March, J 78~ 

Read the foUowjng lett~r from the honourable the Gover .. 
!lor General. , 

To Edward Wh~Ier, and John Sta\les, Efqrs. &c. &c. &c. 
Gentlemen, 

I have been honoured with your J~tter Bf tlle t 8~h illilant. 
~nclofing :\ir. :Jh-iftow1 s letter of the 4t~ of Oa:obe~, reb.
tive to Almafs Ally Cawn, recommen~mg the fubJea of 
it to my'particular lllveftigation, OJl IllY arrival in his Ex
cellency the Vizier's dominions i to which I ~aU pay: all 
po1Iible attention: in the mean 'time I lla ve the fatisfaCl:ioIl 
~o acquaint you, that on th: receipt of, a-Ietter from me, 
Alinafs Ally Cawn unmedtately repatred .to LucknO\v, 
where he quietfy demeans himfelf, which I confider as lP, 

prefumptive refutation of all th;U has b~n laid to 1ti$ 
-Fharge. 

I have the'honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Boglepore, Y pur very obedient and f.1itllfuI 
a.8th Feb. 1784. - Humble fen-ant, 

(Sign~d) WARREN HASTINGS, 

The Secretary lays before the ,Boar~ the follqwing'lettet\ 
from the Accountant &\:t LucKnow. 

S I a, 
I have t4e honour of YQur Jetter, encIofing an extralt 

p£ the honourable Board's pfot:eedings on the 5th Qf bft 
month, relating to a bond ~f the Nabo~ Vizier to Mr, 
Frazer. 

LuCKnQW, I have, &c. 
19th Feb. liS4· J. \VOl\lB\VELL. 

Ed. Hay, Ef9,. Sec. 

Read the followin~ letter, and its 'enclof~res~ from the Ac
countant Gen~ral. 

lIonourabk; Sir, and Sirs) 
In obedience ~~ your order~ '9f the 24th ~ttimo, l"Eavc 

now the honour to l~y before you fuch ~nfh.ua:ions as the 
Accountant at Luckno\V will'requin, in coniequence of 
the honourable Board's refolutions on my letter of that' 
~ate, and thofe which I wouJ<l beg le:lve to.recommet\d for. 
his o,bfervance, in the farther execution of his office at that 
~tion. Thefe are accompanied by a fiatelllent of thQ 
fums which the Accountant at Lucknow iliollid -carry t~ 
~~ 41~~ omd f;.\'~~it of his Excellency the V~er, in his. 

, !,l~,l?~~ 



\f;O l'ijtn ... rd41itt t§;.1hl Ckllr.g(S pt",:(q(a. X VI. 
aCcoWlt' c.unent ,with. the· hon01.\r4hle Compa,ny, for the. 
month of Fef.,rnary; 1784t exc1uuve of thore which were 

"wualfy mbnthly Included in the u:.Co~tS" ..current b-aot
mitted by the hte Refldent at the Vizier's Court. 

,I a,'P concerne~ to, be unpt;r the ~effity of poiMiryg 
out to the honoUlabie Board an omiffion that mtruded itfelf • • lnte) tl1f' ~nllnate of th~, Na,bo!>.·~ dc~t to the hono'lrable 

'Com'p:my en 3If1:.Decelnber, 1783; irithefourthartitleof 
"hich the batta Qf fI per cent. ~ BenaflS ~Icca rupe~s 
65,767. 6. 2, hei~g current rup,ees 7,234. 6• 7, beIng om!t
ted, th;tt artiCle wa.~ ftated, at CUl'-rent rupees 76,792. 5. 8, 

}nHnd Of cUrl ent rupee~ 84~b26. t~. ,3, al1d .the amount of 
'tl}e Nabob's debt n,t ~hat.~riod at 7 I,~8,07 1. 9. 10; but 
'" hich would, but for that error (as it fuol:llJ) have beell 
Hateu :1t current rupees;, 1..)95,,306.:-.5;' I hav~ how~~'t, 

.. corr~acd thi~ mdb.~e :i,n,. the ~co"h'tpanyiflg 'Statement; fo 
,nat 'die' A.cc()1Jntan~ at' Luckn~w "'111"not ha"e"any occ~-
Lon to notice It.. " " . 

I would recommend to t!1e honourable' Eoard to make 
::la apphc:aioll to ~ol.one1 Ch:tlles 'l'4.organ for an account 
(Jf the fa!es of the horfesJwhtc'h bel61'ged to'the fix-ft regi
lr.ent 0' rav;Jry, wbt~ ,he ~)pear$ to h:tve dHbanded to 
Decemher, lj~2, 'ana fb~ the' return of the whole, exhi
hltln.g the ca1ualttes that took pbce from the time of their 

.1eavu\g Futty GHtli to '-the1r beIng: di!banded, ~'th'at 'i~e 
f:.me may -be'del?vdec\' f(j tlte 'Nabob' fb'r his information. 
\Vhen I :lID Illformeli of the amount which will, be to be 

,<;;u; .. iedr,tp,.h!& ~ell~lc;is,~rcdi~ on,.~i~.racc'qu~{h ~_ ~all 
ill\tpe41;'lc1y clr:l~ .out ~1;e actount 5urr,ept, bet,we.e~ Ns 
~,c~~~~l' ~n(~l:~ llqnp~sa~~ <;opt~~DJ'~(£ioln ~he.~o~
mencement ot the pretent year, of our~ccounts. Ito "t¥t 
time. t b.~v';' the honour to be+,-&c.. . 

'(Signed) ,'YM .• , tAR\<.lNF;, 
Fort \VilIiall1', ,_. Atcourttant General. 

Accq\lntan~ GenqaJ's Officc, 
'dle' 9tn l\larch,'i7g4~ I 

']'W'Jlflions from <the Acmmttml GnurAi '1,1 ;hl .A((O,,;'tQ~lt at 
I : Lui:knnl.l.' . 

:t.; Tjle' ACcouDt~~, llt· L~cknow lhould, in· the- AC
counts current' of Ius Excellency .the Vizier, for. ,t}le 
month' of February,,' debi t~ the Nabob for the Jums ,Oll
ulnsd.. in. tbe ,accOlnpanyiDg ftatement" 14. and· by the. dlf
fereDt he:.ds, UDder which.tl}ey are feverally {tated. , . 
, 2. 'fhe honourable board pa'fHlg refolved, that, as CQQl
ranr bondsl bQ::n:~ ull . .interen Q£ 8 per cent. fn>so ~~h 

ArnJ, 



Pilp:rsn/akp/g wthlCha,!~s:IV.alld XVr: I.P: 

Apnl 1783, have been gra..'1ted in difcharge. of his Excel
Jen<,y's bonds to Mr. }< rafer, that he fuould be charged 
with i:lterdl: at that rate, on current rupees 1,99,027- 13- I~ 
from that day; the Accountant at Lucknow fhould monthly 
cJel'lt the Nabob, for the mterefi due on the fum w1ucil 
monthly appe:lrs to remain undlfcharged of this d~bt, from 
Cln'1cr 311 acconnt thereof credIt for inch a proportIOn ot 
the fl~m recei v'ed by the Rcfiffi>nt of his fncceifor, from th::: 
2.ffignments raken at the commencement of the year, as tho! 
amount of thIs d~bt, whIch fr.ould be pbce-d to the debit 
there::f, bear:; to the whole amount of thefe affignme\1t~_ 
, ~. The ACcou~1ta:lt at Lucknow ihould be pal tlcularlv 
att~nt!ve to the honourable Board's refolutions regardil:; 
the memorandums which they expeCt: hIS a~counts CUi"[::ll':. 

J110ulJ monthly exhlhit, refpettmg the credll! to be glvea 
h:m for the fale of the horfes'that belonged to the lId!:' re 
~llnf'j.1t of caYalry, and of the :lmount that will be due 011 

- his Excdfency's bond to 1\1r. Frazer, for Slcca rupees 
1,23,::::::0, :m:i ihould keep a fimiIar monthly account of 
the Hate of hIS Excellency's dellt on that account, as l.~.a\·e 
pointed out in the precedlllg article_ 

4. 'Vhen the honourable the Governor General {hall 
have de'terxnined upon the amount which is monthly to be 
charged to his Excellency's account for the two Rl1falbhs 
of cav"lry, which are to be fiatione-1 :It Cawnpore and 
F utty Ghur, the Accountant at Luc1znow ihould charge 
the fame from the tllne on which t:le fame commenced to 
the end of the month in whIch it i.> brought to accour..t, 
and fuould, after that, reglLla;ly monthly debIt hIS Excel
lency for the f:lme. 

5- The Accountant at Lucknow !bonld alfo keep a fimi. 
lar account of the army donatIon, as I have pointed out as 
nece/T.lrY to be kept of the film due'on account of hiS ex
cellency's bonds to l\1r. Frazer, In dlfcharge of ",ll1Ch 
Co~pa;)y'.) honds b.ve bee:1 gr:lnted, :lnd Hate the amount 
WI hlCh at the expu-atlOu of each month, appearl> to be dl1C 
from his Excellencv on that account. 

6. To prevent .'the I11trutlon of errors, bf the LL:!tk
now accounts not correfpondmg ~"ith thofe of tbe Prefi
dency in the {urns charged to hIS Excellency's del'it for tbe 
fbpend of the Nabob Mlrz.a Sauclit Ally, tr.e Accountant 
at Lucknow ihould monthly.deblt the Nabob fOI the f;Jm~, 
in }ike mann~r as he deblCs him for the army iubfi(ly,_ 
whIch, as the Benares Sicca rupees in whIch it IS pad ale 
comparatively of equal value in account WIth the Fyz.lbad 
16 Sun Sicca.s; if he regularly charges the Nabob monthly 
with 23,,52. 15. 6, of the laIl-mentioned Tupees, no dIf
ference ColO in future occur. 

i. ,Should 



!-tz Paptrs relating to tbe Ch/Z,.gtJ IV .. /Ziti xVf. 
,. Should any. fum have ,been paid on account of Ab~ui 

Rehman Cawn', RllIhllah i,n the month of F~bruary, the 
Accountant ihould charge the fame to the Nabob's debit. 

8. The forms by which the Lucknow accounts have fot 
fome time paR: been 'kept, affording every impo~ant ufefu\ 
article of information that can, in my opinion, be required 
of them, an adherenccno thefe is all I carl have to ,recom
mend, befides an equal attentioli to their heing tranfmitted 
to the Prefidency with the leaft poffible delay, as has lately 
been iliewn to them:' it may perhaps b~ neceffary to ob-, 
ferve, that the Fayzabad 16 Sun Sicca rupees are valued 
in account at 1 I per cent. above current; and that in 
all the expreffions of current rupees mad~ ufe pf in thefe 
infiruCtions, this rate is alluded to; ~,on(e,.uent1y that 

A Ps. Decl. Ptl. ' . 

<;0. 1. 5 - 297 of th~ former are eqllal to one hundred of 
the latter. . . -

Fort \Villiam, (Signed) Wu. LARK~NS. 
Accountat-General's Offiee, Ace. Gen. 

9th March, 178+ 

, 
STATEl\IENT 



STATEMENT of th43 Sums which the Acc<,untant' at Lucknow lhoutd ,carry to the Dehit of his Excellency the
Vizier, in his Ac;cOUJlt Curteht with the Honourable Company, for the Month of February, l,84, excluuve of 
thole which wel;e, as llfualIy, monthly incI~ded ia the AccQunt!i Current tranfmitted by, the late Reudent at the 
'Vjzierfs CO}lrt. 
~ Jjlimalt4 ExPt!JlU of ,!Ie 'troops jialio"ed fof' the Defmu oj hi; Excellrnq'l DO»liniolU, filuatt!a br,yontl the Ljllt! tlDj GNarllAlu .. 

The aaual eltpence of the troops ,emplo1ed for the defenc;e of that part of his EllceUencY'1 dominions, , 
fituatecl be}l0u.d the line of guaranteQ, from 30th April, 1 '18 I, to .~eir being withdra.wn., amounted, 
as per 'he ;u:countl th,el'eof formed by the Military Payma1\i.er General, toO -' - 32., 1',446 12. lO; 

\ And the amOUJlt of mllittry and oOtdnanc:e ft()res, ellpended by thoC!; troolls in thaJ; petiod;. wu £\.aced, by 
.the A.cc;ountapt to, tliJ: Boar<to£ Ordl1ilJlCe, at' - 1,3.,oh S ,. 

nt Rejit/.e"t "II$. ,debiltd the Nabob" DII tlte a!J.ve A&count" as flllo'Ws:
Account of {undry advances made by him to the Pilymattexs. of 

thofe troops, whkll- he carried to his Excellency's debit- in 
1,81.-2, - - - 16,2.6.49-8 4. 6 

In i 781-3, when he brought to account the difference (ubfi1Hng 
between his accoun~sand the generalbook~ OJI aft Sel1t. c,7h. \ 14,48 .. 515 l lQ 

DeduC\: the credit wbich he ha. given f,o his Excelien.c:,: for fums 
-----:-. -- 3°,7$,01) 8 .. 

. whic:b lle reteived back fro~ the PaYm.aftera : 
In April, 11i!z :-

- July , ..... - 10.439, tOo , 

t.,u,,'S 9- ) 
--- 1.,13,·OS 3 4. 

Siam actually charged by the Refidel1l to the Nabob's debi't od this accollnl! 
-..,....,-.---
~8,p,808 s-

3,13,69 8 14 8 B"tta II rer cent. 
---3,,65,507 3 8 tot 

Carried forward --- 1,83,oa' 5-t t. ti 



'III ,jJimaltJ EX/fIlU IJj AJJul R"'malf Caw,,', Riffal",'b. 'Br.oughL wwaul 
Tl.eallaal npence of ADdul Rehman Cawu's Rl1falah. between the 30th April, I7gr, and. 14 May, 

" J ,3 t, appears, by the account thereof formed by the 1';1.llIal y Paymat1cr General, to have amounted to 3,S6,4 t 3 4 r 
And tIle Nabob's propwtlon of tt.c lor) by- the e,!change, on "he \\ hole npencca of thac corps, to "1ft 

May, I, S " is {lated b)' the MIlitary Pa) marier ~eneral at - - - 9 '. 
7'114 'filma/cd EXjellCuf ,Ita' Cor!s, [rfllll 3 NJr ApTlI. 17 § ~ to IJI May. ~ 7 B 3, ii Which Tiine ill!! 'Were 

tflJJ :; hy. Colonel Mo, gan ... IS ai [ollo'ZI!s : 
1'ay at C. It, ",2.81- 13. '1 Cor teD months . - - 3 
Efumated..l41ft by uchan~e on ditto 

-----
• _ l 

7'ne.JU.fiJ~1t1 has tl&bJ/eJ the N aPol on liz, @O'III . ,A.'''tml" ".1 fqfll7JJJ : 
lit T'18..-. .. . ....,..~ ...... 
In 1'18S-t-3. when he brought to aceount,the dllference fltLfiftiDg between his ac-

counts and the.generaLboolu, on..a. September., 1,8z --
la 17 S}-4 

O. SICctl rupees 
Ba.ta. I I per tent.. \ 

10,:!73 _ 3 II. 
3,0.,000 --

6,4 0 ,t'Il 3 II 

70,410 ....,.. rl ------
"I'D ~n!Climu,tt bt acldedtbe.amountof run~ry payments made by the Rer~.nt on accownt of thlsRelfal-

lab,. which he has not charged to the Nabob'. d,ebl~: . 
O. S,lcca ~upees' 1,95,000 - -

1,2.1,965 6 I 

:Batta i I p_er ce~t. 'if >:! 1,450 - -
____ - ,-;16,45 0 -,-

----- l;1~~4IJ '$ oJ 

... 
"~ 

.~ 



2"0 llipend of till Nabob Saudil AII':1-
.~ • 7Ze Paymenll made DII ACCQunl Df the Sliptnd of Ihe Nabob Sf!udit Alit} ha'll/! bt~1l as flllo'W I 

t"' In 1711-, ,,85,035 II JO-

• 17"-3 ,,85,035 J<I 

;=:: 1783-4, to 14 March, 178+ - 1,6I,lh 10 6 -----
TAt RtjidenlJeb;ltd the Nabob on this Account, 'lS/ol/()wl.. 8,31;35+ - ...... 

In September, ITS. ],00,.00 -- ...:. 
,In Augull:, J7h 3,00,000 ..... -
In September, 1783 ],8G1,000 --.. 

From which fum mu4 be deduGl:ed the credit given to his Excel
t'I leney by ,he Refident on this account, on bringing to account. 

the difference fubfifting· between his accounts and the general 
book3, on.lfrSeptember, 178~ - ,,168 14 -5 

Do. Do. Do, - ",07,356 .s 5 

----~~ 

Es. Sicca rupees 
Batta'll per cent. , 

-----
1,60,77 8 4' :r. 

..,;68-5 9 9 -.----
To which ,muft be added the diKerence between what was charged to his Excellency's debit, for the pay· 

Jl!llnts made by tbe ~efident at Benaris~ on account of the tbRend o~ the Nabob Mina Siludlt .Alley, in . me 



me year. 1779-80 and 1710-8 I, "hich were made in Bcn:uis l1a'lIdard Gourlhahy rupee., com
puted at 8. 3. 14.-s. s •• per cent. abovc currcnt; but which, being equal to {onauts, or I I per 
ceat. above current, are of equal value in account \VITh Owde ficca rupees; and as the Relidcnt, in 
bringing to account the djffe~ence which fubliiled OD lil September, I, SZ, between the accou~ts of the 
F,c6dcncy and thofe of hi. office, .djuilc:d the Nabob'. account in conformity to tnat rate of batta, he 
will haveno~ to charge this ddferencc to the Nabob's debi!. 

III 1'179-80 thc ReGdcnt at Benaris 
p.id pn this aJ:count - ~ 

~D J780-81 - -, 

B. Sa Rs. 

1,2S,000 -
',73,+85 4. 10 . , 

... 10 

Computed va.Iuc 
in CRs. 

I,H,.9' 9 8 
s",6,00% I 10 

6 

7'" l't!Ym~lIts 10 Raja" CO'lJilrdram. 

All:ual Viluc 
in CR •• 

1,3 8.75 0 - -

3,03,S68 Il -

"Ihe Retidcnt has omitted 'to charge his Escelleney for thc atnount pa;d on his all count to Rajah Govin_ 
dram, by the honourable the Governor General, .in 17 '1-& . ..... 

, P,814 IS 6 
_---.. , 1,89, .. 88 13 

In 1783-+, 'to Ilt January, 1,8+, forthe 1haugard pei1h of I i9~ - ~ .... -_._--- 6,960 --

70 PO)'tnellts Oil Acc~unt of "is ExctlltnCY'1 Body Guard. 

'The ReW:lent has not debited the Nabob. £orthe lors which arore Oil- an advanc, made to Lieutenant l'Ql. 
hill, by t;he honourable th4: Governor General, who charged fo~ the fame 

13y' w~o rccejycd back. frqm 14.0. WoxnbwoIl ... OIl- th,is iU:~9u.nt~ nQ mo.fc thjJ.q - 4 9 
S S 

-...--_: ... ...-



7'D "is 1!.xcellency's Debt If) Mr. 'James Fraftr. 
The Refident has not yet debited the Nabob for the amount of his Excellency's debt to ~rr. James Fra(er;~ 

which was orc!ered by the honourable Board on J 4th April, 17 83, tc? be liquidated by Company's. 
bonds, bcingLucknowfJ.ccarupees 1,89,305" 15.-orFyzabadlifunuccarupees S,71},3 0 4 S 5 

Batta 11 per cent. J 9,7 z3 '1 8 
- 1,99iosr 13 t 

lnteren on CRs. 1,99,02,7. f3' I, from 13~th April, 1783, to dl: March, 1184, being~ten months, 
feventeen days, at 8 per cent. pcr annum - - 14,02.0 _ 6 3 

, , , To Error of former Accounts current. I, ~ 3,°4-8 3 
The Refident, in bringing to a.cco~nt the remainder of the-differences which fublill:ed o~ In September,.. 'J, h, between the acc~un.U of the Prefidenc:y and thofe of 1illl office, by itatillg the amount of that part

which had been carried tq the Nabob's debit, Olll the account current for the urit part of- September,. 
178'1, at 2,4,62,,'3 J. IS. 8, whereas the fum which was then actually charged to the Nabob's debit. 
WiS .2.4>62.,631. S. 8, entered the fame as rou'eh lefs than ic ought to have been, as the other was flated. 
at more than it was, which produces a diff:erence of - - 10 -

Datta J I per ,ent. - I I 

10 Army IJonation. 
Amount, which the honourable Board have direaed, by their orders of tile 241h February, 1784, to be 

_ carried to his Excellency'S debit, for the late Nabob VizlCr's donation to the army employed in the Ro--
'.hillacampaign, Fyzabad 16 fUll ~ccas _ _ - ~ JO,50,ooO',- -

- II 

Batta Jl pel"cent. 1',1;,500 - -
-------, It,O;,soo ..;;.--- ... 

Current rupees - 1.0,9&,5 69 - - ~ 



STATE:\tENT of the Sums which the Account:lnt at Lucknow ihould carry to the Credit or-his Excellency the- ... 
Vizier, -in his Account Current with the Honourable Company, tor the Month of February, 1784, ex'duflve of ~ 
thore which were, as ufually\ monthly included in the Acco~nts· Current tr:mfmitted by the late B.dident at the 
Vizier', Court. . . . .. 

By H'rfis, 11114 110rfe Sloj}t1Kes. 
7'he Jlili{tU.l PtgmajJ" CeNtral "as gi'lltll Crtait for ,Ae AmpUllt ,.tCt€'fIta #11 tAt folltrdJi"Z A,',01111Is, '" 

follows: 

For borre (lappaget made 011 account or jhe Vizier in '78, -
For 903 bones, the number ali,e, as muftered with the fecond and third ngiment' 

of eavalry, on ~d December, 1.7St, the day on which the honourable Board 
agreed '0 take them of the Vi2.ier, at Sonaut rupees s50 .each, Sonaut rupeea 
.,15,75°, or -

Tl!e R~tideD~, ",heD he brought to accnunt tbe dilerence (ubfifting between his ac
count, and the general books, on .ft !)ept\lmber, 17h, only credited the Nabob 
for there - O •. fic:ca rupee. 

. Batta II per cent. 

Fort William, 
J\cceuntanr:General's Office, 

J~ 9th March, 17 84-, . 

.,ol,87S 1 + 

- ..-r 

3,15,°5° J4 
34.6 S5 9 

! 
1 

3,S9,457 f .. 

1-
=6 c: 

I 

WM. L A R ~ INS, 
A~cQuDt"nt Geperal. 

... 
co 



Papers relating tD Chtl'fges IV. tina XVI. J4~ 

<{)rdered, That a copy of tbe foregoing letter ~nd ac .. 
count, as well as of the Jetter and eftimates from the Ac
countant General, recorded in the laft confultation, with 
the Board's refolutians thereon, be tranfmitted to the Go
vernor Geneial, with the foll~wing letter : 

Honourable Sir, 
'Ve have the honour to aCKnowledge' our receipt of 

"our letter of the 28th of laIl: month, and are well pleafed 
to hear that Al~afs Ally-Ca~Q has repaired to Lucknow, 
and demeaned himfelf quietly to the V izier's government. 

We have alfo the honour to enclofe a c;;op y of a letter 
",hich we rec~ved from the Accountant General on th~ 
24th of laft month, a~d of the eftimates enc10fed in It, 
together w.tth an extraet from our prpceedil'l'gs on that day, 

.No. I, 2, 3, 4, in confequence of wkich the Accountant 
General has addrelfed us in the accomp:\nying letter, ~o. ~ 
and laid before us the Vizier's account with the Company, 
and the inftruCl:ions which he propofes for Mr. WombweH, 
and to which we have agreed, No.6, 7; our refolutions on 
thefe laft papers attend you, No.8. 

Fort WillIam, 
Secret Department, We hjlvel];le honour to he, &C,. 
J)th Marcl;l. 1784. 

Or.dere,d, .that the Ac~ount:mt ilt Luck,now do.debit and 
.<;redit his Exce11ency the Vizier in his Exceltency~s account 
current for the month of Febru;try 1784, for the f',lms m
cluded in the Accountant General's llaternent deliv.cred in 
tJ:iis day; that a coPY (jf the Accountant General's letter 
be alfo fent to him; and that he be direCl:ed to {:onform 
to the infiruCl:ions propored by the 4.ccountant Gen,eraf 
for his guiJance. 

Extrall of Secret Letter frcm Benga!, df!ted 15th lvIarch 1184. 

Par. 19' \Ve beg leave to, refer yOy to our proceedings 
l)oted in the margin * for a ftatement of the fum~ which 
the Accountant at Lucknow thould carry to the debit and 
credit of his Excellency. tl1e Vizier .. in hlS account current; 
with the honourable Company for the month of February 
1784, exc1ufive of thofe which ,were ufually monthly in
c:luded in the account current tranfmitted by.. the late l~~fi
dent at t\le Vizier's Court, and for a copy of the Accot1n~ 
tant General's letter on this fubjeCl:. 

20. We have tranfmitted a copy of thefe papers, and of 
~lUr refolutions on them"us well as on thofe entered on our 
,roceedings of ~4th ultimo, to the honourable the Gover. 
Jf.oJ' G,eneral. . 

11/1 Confultation 9th March, 
, ~ ~ 21. ,\Ve 
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2 I. \Ve have tl:te fatisfacHon to acquaint your honourable 
Court with our having been advifed of th~ Governor Ge·, 
neral, that Almafs Ally Cawn, whofe condua had given 
fufpicions of his good intentions towards his Excellency 
the Vizier, pad in confequenceof the receipt of a le~teli 
from the Governor General repaired jmmediately to Luck
flOW, where he quietly d~~ans hi,mfelf to the Vizier's Go.., 
yernment • . 

Confultation, lIth May, 1784-

Lucknow, 2. 1ft Apri,l, 17841, 

To Edward \Vh~ler, Efq. ~c. &c. 
Gentlemen, 

1 have the pleafure to acquaint you, ,that I h:\Ve received 
from the Nabob Vizier two bills of Exchange, drawn by 
Buckurauge and Beroondofs, on the houfe of C~lhmeeri 
Mull and Coffinaut, in Calcutta, for two lacks and fifty 
thoufand rupees each, payable to your order; the one in' 
fifty-one days, and the other in eighty-one days after da~e i 
and I have rent them to the A!=countant, as the proper of· 
ficial channel through whict. thc:y lhould pafs, with direc"& 
tions to him to tranfmit them by this ~ay's dauk to thQ 
:Board. 
, Thafe bills make a part of thirteeq lacks, which Almaf~ 
Ally Cawn h"s agreed to pay to his mafier in the- prefent 
emergency, for the p~rpofe of aiding him, and relieving 
the Company. -" 

The aCting Minifier h~s informed me, that he has a far
ther fum of eight lacks rea~y, which I ihall alfo deliver 
to the A~countant, with orders to pay it to you; an~ thefe, 
with the former fums, amounting all together to thirt~en 
lacks, will be carried by him, in hi$ pflicia\ accounts, to thQ 
~redit of the Nabob Vizier. . 

The exchange of the bills I have fettled at St per cent. 
at which I mean to fix: it, as the true and jun fiqnJard at 
which it ought to be rated, ancl which it lho\lld never, ex:'· 
,::eed. The forpler Exchanges upon bills drawn at this 

. place, I cannot revert to ,,:ithout ~xprefiing fllY aflonilh .. 
ment at them. At the time of Mdfrs. MidJleton and 
lohnfon they were from 19 to 20 per cent. :md they were 
;afterwards reduced by l\lr. Drifiow (if 1 recolleCt right) 
~o 16 per e~nt. ' 

I defire your infil"ucUons with refpe8 to the refi, and 
what more I may have to recejve; and requefi, if you 
fhould hav~ oceaGon to draw upon yOUl" treafu7 here, that 
lhe rate of exchange, may not be more than 5 per cent. a 
~d I ea',nefiJr recommen4 it t'o 10u" that if 10ur ot~it 

f" i 
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t:all~ a.t~ not of fQ urgent a nature as to render it impof
:liMe, you win appropriate this remittance, together with 
.what remains of the 13 Jacks advanced by Almafs Ally 
Cawn, as the firft inftitution of a fund for_ the payment of 
.the intereft of your bonds, which had fuffered fomething in 
their credit, and of courle in their value, by the fufpenfion 
<>f payment of the intereft bqt a few months before my 4e
p~turc from Calcutta. U nlefs that debt has been fince 
.at}gmented, this fupply will be more than fufficient for the 
paYIt\ent of the ,intereft for one complete year to come. 

1 exp.eCl in a few days to receive five lacks from Fyzoola 
Cawn, .nd other payments ~in follow, as the collections 
ru::e able to furnilh them, iu which, however, I mean not to 
urge the minifier to any acts of precipitation, as in the 
prefent calamitous fiate of the country it requires to be n1a
naged with a gentle hand. 

The period of the enfuing rains, which I am patiently 
waiting fOl", will determine how fd.r I may venture to pro
mife. If there lhould be another drought fimilar to that 
which we have already experienced, it is not ill the power 
of human wifdo;n to devife means for faving the couQtry; 
but as it is not in the cO\1rfe of things tb,at we fhould. be 
again afflicted with fuch a dreadful misf~rt.ulle, I have 
.every reafoll to believe that I ihall anfwer, in €!v.f7ry refpett, 
~~(e complete ends of my deputation.' , 

J l}.ave the honour"" ~c. .I 

(Signed) W 4.RREN HASTIN:GS. 

I 

P. S. The aa:it~g 1\i'il'lifier has de1ivet~d to- me the fol
Jowing ac<;ount of other fums advanced by the Nabob Vi~ 
:z.ier to the Company fince the 3Ift January lafi, which I 
fend merely for your fatisfacHon, as they yet W.lp.t ad;!' 
jufiment. -

By Bukerage 
Munfaram 
Buckeraje Surat, bi,lb 
Almafs Ally Cawn 
Bills to Mr. Orr 

.. 

furruckabad affignment 

Lucknow Sij:CaS" 

A true copy. 

~~ HAY, .. Sec. 

4,77,000 
2~OO,OOO 

'J,09,600 
8,00;000' 
2,00,000 
I,OO,?OO 

J,.u.ckno}V, 
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Lucknow, 22d April, J 784-• • 
E.dward Ineler, Ehuire, f5c. Coun~i/, Fort William. 

Gentlemen, 
Mr. '\Vombwell this day addreIted a letter to me, repre-: 

fehting that the troops at Ch'uhar being 2,10,000 rupees 'in 
arrears, ana the PaymaO:er of 'that !bdon having made re": 
peated application,' without eH"eCt, to the Refident at Be
nares, he therefore defired my permiffiori to make the ne
cefi"ary fupplies ·fro~ treafury; 'to which I afi"ented, 
and gave him an authority in writing for tha~urpofe. 

As my infiruClions (though they may admit the general 
confirilClion of a power to order ,the' difpofition of the mo- . 
ney which may be, unemployed in the Company~s treafury 
at this place) do not fpecifically expreTs ito; and as it is very 
nece!fary that I fhould poffefs it, for the p\lrpofe of afford
ing early relief to the different milita~y ftations of thefe 
provinces, by payment of .q1oney which would otherwife 
be unemployed, I requeft that you will grant me an exprefs 
authority for that purpofe. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS, 

A true copy. 
Eo' HAYt Sec. 

The Board approve of the rellef afforded by the Gover
nor General to the troops at Chunar; and with refpeCl to 
the powers which the Governor General defires, they are 
of opinion, that as the wants of caIh at the Plefidency are 
"ery urgent, every {npply which the Governor can pr?Cure 
{hould be fent immediately to Calcutta. ' 

ExtraB of. a Letter {rom tbe Gq'Vrrnor Gt1Jtra/" the Cqur~ if 
DJrtfifJrs, Jatt'd Ludmow, 16.th June, J784. 

The Miniftt"rs of the Vizier have for f~me time pall: 
beeq diligently erpployed jn regula~ing the aff~irs of his 
government': it hjls beell their grand objeCl tc> retrench all 
expenees wl}ich h~ve pr9ceeded from inattention or profu
fion, am\ to fuch ~fiablinlments.as are neceffolry, either for 
tbe {upport of his dignity, for th~ coIleCl:ion of the reve
nues, or for preferving the peace of the co.untry; they 
have regulated the feveral departments 0f governruellt, by 
making {eparate and t!ifiinCl arrangements for the collec
tion of tbe reveJ.lues~ tbe controrot the houfehohl expenees; 
the adminiftration of juftiee, and the command and pay
ment of the forces: and they are now employed in mak~~lg 
~he fettlements with the farmers and officers of the revenue, 
for the year which is faft approaching; when this Jan 'work 

tOS ~pifiied~ it'winbe inourpQW~ ~o fix the proportions of 
j. \h~ 

",.-..;: 
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the Vizier's re[ources, which are' to-be applied to the ex;.>' 
p~nces of Ms g?vernment ap~ houfehold, ~nd to the pay
ment of his debt to the Company • 
• AU the arrangements have been undertakt;n by the Vizier 

and his MiDifters at my fuggeflion, but they have been pro
fecnted allpofr entirely without my participation - the ne
q:ffity of dIem was obvious ;' and though the re_duCl:ion of 
expenees is in every flate an arduous and difagreeabl~ talk, 
yet the Vizier and his MinifrerJ ~ave proceeded in it with 
a degree of alacrity which has exceeded my expectations. 
All that has be.~n neceffary'for me to do has been to point 
out general plans, and to [upport the Minifters by my pre-

. f~nce in carrying them into execution, but without inter
fering myfelf in the detail. The productive feafons of the 
year being paft, there is little revenue now dr~wn from the 
provinces, except what' is colleCl:ed from the aumils in fet-

. tling their accounts. 
It will not, therefore, be iI\ my power to add ~uch to the 

11ft of [urns received from the Vizier in liquidation of his 
({~btJ until the commencement of the new year,. 'w.h.en the 
'revenuel arifillg from the kl'iureif harveft will begin to 
come in • 
. Some ihowers of rain have lately fallen" but ~tJe I fearon 

of cultivation is not fufficiently advanced 'to el,lable me to 
fOrm any prefage regarding the 'future harveft. In the 
mean time, it is wit4 the llltmoft conseni that I inform you" 
that the effects of the ~xtraordinaty drought which has 'pre
vailed for two years pail:, are now felt In- II. very fevere de
gree in the upper part~ of Hindo:fhn. 'TMs province, al
though it has fuffered lers than thore which are fituated {Ell 
ITmre to the weftward, has already telt tlie fatal infl.u~p.ce of 
the general ~alarnity, !loth in the 10fs of"its -population and 
t4e di~inuti~n of its revel1u~' . 

It will be p_erhaps fufficient to infoJ'lll y~u, that barley 
and nukoot, which form the chief articles of the fuftenancc 
of the loweil: inhabitants of this part of Inqia, felbt'pre
fent it the r.lte of fifteen feers, though in moderate feafons 
the average price.of them is about a maund and a half the 
rupee; in the fame pl'oportion w heat,- and all the other 
kinds of grain, have r;fen in their price~ 

Under fuch circumftances, the Vizier's Minifiers have 
t~oug~t it abfol?tely nece!fary to allow confiderahle teduc
tlOn~ In the revenues of the prefent year; and for this r 
have been obliged to' give my'concurrence, althouglt in fa 
doing I admitted a proportionable, diminution 6( thofe re
(ources from which the Company's Claims on his Excel-' 
l~ncy muft be realifed: but as this diminution is merely of 
a temporary n~ture, I flatter myfelf it will not affeCt the 
~xpeClativns which I have ·given you for theenfuing fea[on; 

~~ee~~ 
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Ind~e4, if the fe~fon 'of the approaching rains {bould provs 
f~vourable, I afi'ure you that they will be fulfilled. 

In the arrangements which are now taking place in the 
internal alim'iniHration of the Vizier's dominions, .I have 
had equally in view the imprqvement of his finances, and 
the folidity and fecurity of his government; and, confider
ed in this laft poin~ of view, their eHe<..'ls, though they may 
not be fo immediately apparent, will prove of tlle utmon 
confequence to the perm!1nency and tranquillity of our own 
provinces; for, whilft we are at peace with the powers of 
Europe, h is only in this quarter that your pofi'effiolls and 
the government of Bengal are vulnerable. 

Had this country continued in the 1bte in which I found 
it, fubjeCl: to a divided government, regula~ed by no fixed 
fyfrem, and with its rulers and officers in ~ fiate of mutual 
d.ifirufi, the {lightefl: fuock from 3 foreign hand, or even an 
bccidental internal commotion, might have thrown thB 
whole into confu{ipl.lJ and produced the moft fatal con Ie
quences - happily we have found time to remeJy this evil. 
This province enjoys at prefent a flate of cOlnplete repofe--, 
1 have no-immediate appreh~nfions of its being cUfiurbed by 
tbe defigns of any of the neighbouring powers. . 

I have the pleafure to inform you, that" in confe,quence 
of permiffion which I obtained from the TIoard at Fort Wil
liam, 1 lately fcnt (rom this place a remittance of five lacks 
of Surat rupees to the 90v~rnor and Council of Bombay. 
Th~s will prove a leafonable relief to their prefent exigen~ 
cjel,. which, by the lateft intelligence from thence, feem 
to have been ,'ery.preffing. 

It will be a fatisfacUon to you to know that th~ brigade 
at CawnpoTe, the deta~bmeot comllland.ed by Colonel Si; 
John Cummin£s ;1t Futtygur, and ,he Ul~Iitol.ry ftation at 
Chunar, are completely paid up to the p.re(cn.t lime. T.he 
long arrears alfo of the detachment btely arrived from 

I Sural have bt'cn difcharged from this trf:afllry. This has 
given efl'eCl to the orders fQr the reduClion of that detac;h
,?en!. and to the extraordinary and helivy elJpence attend .. 
toga. 

You will have obferved, from ,the records tranfmitted to 
you from Fort William, that fe'l(elal confultations have, a.t, 
times, been held on the fubject of d,ifIerences. which had 
taken place jn the acpount current betwixt the,Vjzier and 
tbe bonourabl~ Cornpany~ as it appeared in your general 
books, and as it was flated by th~ Vj~ier and the Refident. 

l\fany of thefe differences originated fome years ago) 
and they howe gradually ou:~umula,ted, till they a.t lengtb 
amounted to a very confiderable fum.. , 

An accurate fiatement of the feveral articles, with full 
1'19 ~lear exrlmations~ belo9 drawn O\1t b1 OUt Accouotant 

O~ll~faJf 
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G¢"era1~ wq.s foou af~~, my arriyaf'her'r ~raqf"Aitte~ ~o lVe.! 
b'y the ge~tl~eri of the Coul:lcll, y.rit~ thc:it 9'Yn ,?p~llioI\~ 
and refolutions oq e~ch.l a~g tGe o~ieA ~a~ ~c£~4ingly ew.t 
ploy~d. a con~derabIc:: .!hare of ~y ~t~ention. 

I have now t~e pJ~fQre to inform ypu, ,th.'\t th~ V\?iier 
and his Mini.fiers1 o~ re~eivjpg a fatisfClpory exp~Cl:nJation of 
each article, h~ve agr~d to ~ c~mplete; ;ldju~~ent; ~nl:\ ~o 
oJ>via~e the p.offi~ility pf fanh~r di{put~$~ thy Vizier and 
~yfelf have agreCid W. affiJl: o~r refpeCl:ive {jgn"m~res to an 
4\ccount current b~ought ~p ,~5l' tqe lail day of ¥ay; ill: 
which is in~t"tedJ t9 th:e 'Yi~ier's d~bt) the fljl~r o.f -rupee~ 
19,00,441. I I., 5~ bei~g the ~~qu~t C?f ddfer~nc~~ fia,te~ 
by your Accountant G~neral, in cq~foqnity to thy r~folUT 
tio~s 9f the: B9ard~ The acco~~~s 9f the V,lzier, there
fore, now correfpond with your general book~l aJ~d I Qave 
given ruch infiruCti~ns to Mr. Wombwell" the A,ccountan~ 
of this place, as will" ~ hOP~2 prevent theiF, ever differing 
platerially again. 

By addmg ~his furQ. to the balance foqnerly admitted by 
,he Vizier, I h~v~ in fa,Ct fu,bflant!ate~ a confiderable claim, 
~hich, if left muc;:h longer in its fonner flate, might ltave; 
only prove~ a caufe of dlfpute,s. At the fame tim,e, I ~b~k 
it neceifary to reI!lar~, that by ~hu_s ingreafin~ th,e Na\>ob~~ 
ba.lance, I h,ave made,\ proporti9.t;l,<.tte ,ad4ition to the diffi,~ 
culty of the 'York which I am now engaged in, of (ecuring 
the llq!lidatioq of his E.xcel1e'1cy's~ ~~bt ~o Y0':1 {rO\ll the l·~ 
fources of the enfuing year. 

E,,·tl-all of llengal S,ecret ConJultations, 22d Jzmr, ~ 784. I 

The Secr~tary lays before the Boan\ the foIlci)\'Y}og let~e; 
froJ;11 tge Accountant at Lu~~now : 

SIR, 
I beg you will acquaint the honourable Board, that the 

Vizids l\1Wflers haye {:onfented to the accounts as flated 
..,y the Accountant Gen~ral; and I hOpe to-be able, in three 
pr four days, to tranfinit to toe honourable Board the ;lCi' 

(:ounts completed tQ thy 31ft of May; I have 01:11y waitetl, 
for the Minifter's cCimfent to ~h.e fta.te1!lent of tqe ~iffer~J,1ce~ 
to forward the aCCQunts. 
. L~cko.ow, . I have tI,e honoul' to be, &~. . 
~th June, 11~t. . (Signed) J. WC;:>M~WE;LL) A,cc • 

• Extratl of Jeeret Letter from BI!1$.ol, dated 5~h July, 1784. 
Par~. 27. The Gov~rnor_Gen.eral, in a, letter, dated the 

2 I fl of'April" advife4 us. that I(lt; h<}d ordered two bills of ex
Fhange, for rupee~ 2,,50,P05) eac~, to be.remittec\ tQ us, the;; 
Que payable in fifty-ohe days) and the other in ei&hty-one 
pays after date. He informeq ~s. tha~ they were in part of 
tq~ f~n\ of thi~t~eQ lacks wl1ich Alm~fs Ally Cawn ha4 

~~r~e~ 
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agreed to pay to his maher, in the prefent emergency, for 
the purpofe of aiding him, and relieving the COIl).pany. 
Thefe bIlls were drawn at the exchange of-five and a half 
per cent.; and the Governor General aCCJuainred us, that 
he meant to fix the exchange at that rate m future, expr<;f
fing at the fame time his aftoni1hment at the former ex
changes upon bills drawn from'Lucknow, which were, at 
the time of Meff"rs. l\liddleton and Johnfon, from 19 to 
20 per cent., and reduced by Mr. Briftow to 16 per cent. 
The Governor General alfo recommended that the fum 
which he had remitted fhould be- appropriated to the dif
charge of the interefl: due on the Company's bonds. By a 
report from the Accountant General, we learn that the 
Ilmount then due on this account was current rupees 
...,54,78,. 140 5. 

28. In a letter, under date the 21d of April, the Gover
nor General acquainted us that he had permitted the Pay~ 
maIler to apptopriate the fum of rupees 2,120,000- to the 
difcharge of arrears due to the troops at Chunar; and re
quelled our authority for th~ difpofal of the calli in tha 
trea(uryat Luckhow. 

13. TheG"overnor General t~nfmitted to us, under date 
the 14th of June, the circumftances of a claim which his 
Excellency the Viz.ier had on Jemael Beg, late aumil of I1-
bhabad, who had come down with Mr. Brinow to Cal
cutta. 'Ve communicated them to Jemael Beg, and re
CjuireJ his repI y. , , 

76. Your Accountant at Lucknow bas informed us, un
cler ~ate die 5th June', that the Vizier's Min1llers ha4 con~ 
rented to the accounts between his E~cel1ency and the 
Company, as flated by the Accountant General, ~nd ~om
I!lpnicated to your honourable Court on the 15th March, 

eonf. 6th July, J 784. 

Edward IfIlY, Ehuire, Sen-elar,. 

t h3ve the honour to tr;mfmit to you rundry accounts, 2, 
nfl' of which I enc1ofE', and a copy of a Jetter I have this 
day rect:ived from the honourable tlle Governor General. 
I iLlU to requefi: that you will lay there papers before the ho
nou~bJe Board. The honourable the Governor General 
"ill make .k.nown to the Board the caufe of the delay. 

I am, with refpeCi', Sir, 
Your mafi: obedient, 

Lucknow, 
21ft of June, 1784. 

and moft humble ferv:mt, 
(Signed) J. WOMB\~~Lt 

Ace. A true coPy_ 
E. 11 A Y, Set. 



SlaUmtnl if Slims larried 16 the Dehil if his Excellency the Nahob pjz.ief' in Ihl! Month if FehrllarJ J i 84, ~y the HOItOllrfl"~ 
Board's Orders if the 9th March 1784. 

Theatlual ex,!n!!. 01 the troop. employed for the dofence of hit Ellcellency" dominion., Jituated beyond the 
line of Guarantee,lrom ehe 30th of April 1781 to the time ot their bemg withdrawn, including the ex. 
'fenditl~re of military dore., amounted to.. 30,16,69' 0 $ 

, Dcdud.-Hl, Excellency hal heen debited by the R.clident, on thh .,count, a~ (pllowl : 
'For fandry advances made to the Paymanell of thofe troops In 178/"'12. - • ' Of 26,.6,498 + 6 
"" brillglng r" 4ccount the ditf'erentc, fubJilting between the general boo]" Ind the account of hi. ollice, the 

1ft otSeptembu '78& • • ., • • - .. I· 14,48,5' 5 3 10 ,r _ 

, 3°,75,013 8 + 
)"rom which Is to be dcdullcd the .moun~ credited hi. Excellency tor fums received back from the P'ymallq, 

in April and July 178s ., - , ','3,s05 3 + 

7)1. adual.xpence of' Abdul Rhema~ ('awn'l RulT'.lah, from ~oth April 178, to ttl: May 178., was 3,~1,093 
JliJ Excellency" proportion of the lof. of exchange upon the whole of the exptncc of tho corp., to the 111 

o 0 

May 178~, it - • - • - - • • • • ~ 

The etHmated e"pence oEthe corp., irom 30th April 178; to III May J783 .. to whlch.>tim~ th~1 were !laid up 
by Colonel Charles MorgaD I but as Do accountl have bec/l received from the Paymafter to the detach-
mcnt, of the fum Ilblally paid, it h efiimatedat ~t. It.. 3.15,406 3 q 

J;fiimaced lofs ot eX,change - • • ! • • • - 3o.70~ 10 2. 

-----

-----

3#,108 '3 ., or 3.u.S09 fa 0 

7.5°,15 1 15 , 

,8,51,808 S 0 --.c-- 1,64.88) lJ 
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To .. Mch it to be added the amcuDt (I1ort debited his Excellency, 00 ICCOUDt 0' the expence of the corrs to 
the 30th April 178r, on bringing to account the dilfercncca bet.ceQ the &cuc:ral book. and the Rcfidcnt'. ae-
couDt.,lhc iii September J7aZ - - - • IO,~73 3 ff 

-the &didcDt omiucd. to charge: the Nabob for the money he ,aid to Abdulllhcmall Cawu, in IIgo ',00.000 

119' 95,00<) 
---- 1.95,000 0 0 

DcJu£l.-His Escc1lalq has hun deLit.tI, ill 1.8S 
1190 • • 

Mir~a SaMa" A/!1's Stipend. 

• -

ldirzl Sanda Ally has been paid by the honourab~ Company. as fonowa ~ 
In 1778'"9 - -=- - -' -

177?-80 -
'780-81 --
'781-h 
.782-8) 

.. 

. 17!11 to III Marelt 1184 - - -.,- -

3.30,000 0 0 

3.CIO.ooo e 0 

7,89.S'T4" .,.. .... 
z.73,S4~ 1 10 
2,66,668 9 Z 

z,8 ;,035 J1 1 tJ, 

.)g5,~S· 10.· G· 

~.6-l.28i1. 10 6. 

6,30,000 0 0 

------

Fzror U. ca1tIIJariufth.lIIIOUIlt pa~ by tbe R.efidcnt at Bmare.,.in 1779'"80 and 1780-081, at aoWfDng bett .. 9,932 6 6. 
----\"'I _ IS,71,375 IS fI 

.ifu Escellcn.tJhasbc:eD debited bJ thdldidcnt on thillecouDt, in theyeaJ u8, 2,84,149' u. 4 
u8g 3,oo,oco " 0 

u8C) 3'>00,000 ° ° 
1190 _. _ _ 3,00.000 0 ° 

e» bringing to.aCCOUDt the tlliICreuce between the general t)ookr.and the lWidenl'. accounts,. the d\: Sept. 178, 2,16,514 8 z ... 14000,664 4 6-
_-__ ',7°,711 tQ & 



_' P(9'I1If1111 lIJad~ 10 RaJaII CO'IJintt Ralll. 
His Excellency has not been debited for the rayo.ents made to RaJ.m Govind Ram by the Govel'nor General. in Ii'Sr.' 

1781-3 
Mr. Jamrs FraJrr's ]Jol1d, 

The Nabob hal not~eD debited with his bond to Mr, Frafcr, which the honourable Boud, Oil the 14th April 178 J, ordered to 
be liquidated by company's bonds, bearing interetl: 8 per cent. per allnum. 

Bond Lw. Sa, Rs. 1,8<},30 5' IS; or - - - - -
lnterei!: from the 13fh April 178J to let March 1784, ten months and {eventeen days, at S'per Cene. 

Shon debited his Excellency on bringing to account the differences {ubfi1Hng between .be general books, and the llell'dcnt's ac~ 
counts, the If10f September 178,2. - •• • - - .. - - - .. 

Army Donation. 
"I'he honourable Board, by their orders of the ~4th February 1784, direa that the late Nabolt Vizier's donation to the arm)'-

filo",ld be canicd to his Excellency's debit • _ - - - • 
Dedlla.-The amount of horf~ ftoppagc&,made 011 account of the N~bob, irt1:he year 178, • - 98,086 Q 0 
The ain611nt of 9"3 horfe, in the fecond and third regiments of cavalry, on th~ 3d of December 1781. when the 

honourable Board agreed to tak.e them from his Excellency at Sa. Rs. ZS0 ea. - .. .. z,~5,7So e 0 ---
On bringing to ljcCO\1Pr.t!lll diffelonces between t-lw grner"l books and the. Refident's acco,u,IlU, tlle> .ft Se{ltem-

ber I18~, his ExcJllet\cy on this accl)unt was only clcdited for .., - - ... 

Amouot carried to his :&xcellenrf's debit in February 1,84t, Fynba.d 16th Slll\Si~cuup~ 

3,IH a 4 
3,135 :r. :II 

-- 6,110 4 ... 

1,79,P4 5 5 
u,630 15 9 
~_'X>91,,3S 5 J 

10 0 

• , 10,5°,000 0 .() 

3,15,050 14 g 
8,785 J 7 

• 

Lucknow, lfi June 1784' 
, .N true (Opy, 

E. HAY I Secretary. 

'~xror&' except8d. 
(Signtd) r. w b M B W ELL, At~ountanti 



c.t'rtaft" ,kCDunl ,,'thl A(t#unl~t (It Luc1nfI'W, from 'hI JjlIO thl 19th Fi£rUqrJ, 1784, or from the 10 Maul SuJJ;'I~ th~ 9th _~ 
Phaugu~ Suddil, 119'. 

DEB TOR. 7'0 ,},e Ntdo/J Yiziw. 
a,cccivcd (rom Hyder B!g CaWIl - - Lw Sa R. 4,38,558 J4--

Dcdlltl Bma 5'" 3, percent, &3,170 13 6 
--~---4.r5,3gS - , 

JletdYN 011 account the tuneaw on tbe Senwel or Ferockabad. fent by Mr. Brinow to Mr. Me1vi14 Paymancr 
t. Cel. Sir I. ClllDJllin,', dctaclunent in January. 178~, received by Mr. Melvin I'd III 50,000 - -

-
Ilec:civeoi Crom Almafa Any Caw,n by Colonel Charles Morgaa 

lJeJud Batt. I. 8.6. per cent. 754 I a ----
Lw Sa III $0,000 - -

Dedull Batta 5. 9' 3 per cent. 2.,641 II 4 ----
Fd as &60600 - -

Dcdutl Batta I. t. 6 per cent. 371 _ -

Eta,... H. as 75t400 - -
Dedua Batta40 1'3 per cent. 2..954 6 9 

----

-----
l'yd 16 Sun Sicea rupees 

-----
C R. It D ITO It. B.1 FDrI William PrefiJe1lr;}. ----

'aid the Paymalter General - -
Paid Colonel Cbarlu Morgan, commanding the Bombay detacbment _ 

4.17.~7S 10 8-
96,674 9 3 _ ___ - 5,13,950 3 ~c_ 

Lutknow, 111: of 1une, 178,., or 13_tbJeite ~ud. 1191. 
'y"lid 16 Sun Sicca.l'Ill'ees 5,13,950 3 u 

A tt:Uc cop1' E. H4Y, Sec. Errors excel'te~. (Slg~ed) J. WOMBWELL, Ace. 



Naboh Yizier in .Account with the Honourable tEe Governor General and Councii, from the "1ft 10 the 29th February, 
-< - from the 10 Maug SuJli'fe tb 9'th'Pliaugun Slid: n9I. 
o r-

DEB TOR. 
~ To bahlnce due the 3'If.l of January, 1784, or 9 Maug Sud. 1191, as per Mr. uriftow'SaccouDt· 

To amount of fundry anicles not cai'ri~d to his Excellency"s debit 1,,.00,441 II 

1' •• Army Subful..J. 
For one brigade, ac~ording to the old eftabli1hment 

, For one regiment ftationed at Lucknow, accordmg to the new eftabli&ment 
For five regiments under Cpl., Sir J. Cumming, at rupees "S,.oo~ per regiment ref 

month - J,"5,000 - -
For ~ne company of artillery / 2.D,000 

~ ------

C R' E D ITO· R. 
lJy amount received as per the Accountant's treafury acc.unt.. 
By lmliiace du~ ,h~ zqch FdJruiiCY, £184, as: 9 PlIaug'un Sud. 1191 

Lucknow, IftJune, 1784, orl3JeiteSud. 1191. 

E. HAY, Sec .. 
Erron excepted. 

2,60-,000 - -
"5,000. - _. 

---~,---

-.,. 
~ 
~ 

4,3"-,000' - -~ , l! 
- "3,30,.44 1 liS, < 

• - ---.--. lit 

Fnd 16 Sun Sicca rupees. 77,3",60 7 9 -4-~ 

Fyzd 16 Sun Sicca rupees 

----- ~ 

5,13,950 3 J'I I ~ 
l z ,r8,6ST S S;-;::; 
----- .. 

(Sig!led) L W.OMB WELL" Ace. 



, 

1'rtop" ~Wml if thl ACCDUhtanllZ1 Ltlcinow, Irom the lfi III the 3 '.Jl if Afare?) 1784, or /rom the loth if Phaugun 
Suddie. tlJ the 10 ChlJte Sud. 1191. 

DEBTOR. 

To Ilze Hahob Pi*;er. 
Jte~ch,ed from alder Beg Cilwa - --- Lw Sa R. 4,61,494 S J 

Dedull: BiJtta S· 9' 1 per cent. S4,J8a 10 J 

*0 SUIl Cor. rupees --
Dcdua B~tta II. 3' 5 rer c~nt. -------

fy~d " Sun Sicca I'\lpeei 

CREDITOR. 

B.1 Fori 1Pilliam Prditkitry. 
Paid the Paymafter General - - - - - - 4,8',347 Ie 

Lucknow, III or June, 1,14, or 11 Jeitc Sud. lI,l. 
Fyzd 16 Sun Sicca rupees 4,8,,341 10 

(Si,ned) 1. WOMBWELL, Ace, 

A true copy. E~ B4Y, Sec_ 

~' 
;It 

" 6 >1 
-< 

6 
to; • .. , 



]Va/J,/J Pizier ;n A'ccounl witla th, Honourable CD'IItrnor General aHa Cozmdf, !rflm' flie 1)16 tne 3 rj/ of March, Dr from Ihe loth D.f Phaug1lll" 
DEB TOR. Sutidie to tne loin of Che,'e Suddie, 1.9 •• 

'To balance due the ~9th February, or 9th Phlugun Sud. II9I -7D Arm" Subfi4Y .. 
For one brigade, a('cl)rding to old eftablilbment • - - 2,60,000 - -

'For one regiment .fiationed at Lucknow, according to the new eftablilllment. ... 25,000 - -

"T6r five regiment. of fepoys and one eompa.ny ofartillerj. under Colonel Cumming • 1,45,000 - -
. . t_ 4.30 ,00"') __ 

To Mirza Saudit Ally'slHpend for the month of March, at the rate of 3,00,000 per Jlnnum - - -' ~5,000":'-

72..18,657 5 5 < 

~, 
~ 
:t" 
~ 
fr-, To intereft onolVIr. Frafer's bond, one month on_ 1,91,935. 5. 2, at It per cent. per annum, being tile rate at which the honou

rable: Com/any have granted ~heir bonds to Mr. Irafer 
.... 

1,2.79 9 - ~ 
4,56,.a79 9-____ -..L. ~ 

':;;II Fyzd 16 Son Sicca rup~s 76,74,936 14 5 ~ 
~AmountorMr.Frater·sbond . ••• _.' • - - 1,9[,935 5 Z .~. 
N Dedult the pi opoll1on of the receipts in thi.f month that the amount of the bond bul's to tile balance due by the Nabob 29th ' O>:i 

:february . 13.or[ 5 :& ~. 

~---- ........ 
Remains due on:Mr. Fla{er's bond the 31ft March 1'7g,9~4. - - ~ 

.A.qlount of army donation .. .. • • 
Dedult the propOiI ion of the receipts in this month that the amount ot the donation bears to the balance due by the Vizier 

th.ez9th FebruaJY 

CREDITOR. 
Remains due on account the a1 my donation the 3 I ft March 

:By amonnt received, as pel' the Accountant's trcaflll r account 
By b~lan}=e due 3111 March, 1784, or 10 CJleyceSuddle, 1191 

... 

10.50 ,°00 - -

Fyzd 16 Sun Sicca rupees 

4,89,347 10 6 
71,85,589 3 II 

----- .... 
WlaeD the amOllnt received fol' the fale of hortes lately belonging to the firft regiment of 

•. cavalry can be a{certained. his Excellency will receive credit for the £1mI'. 
, .. U,CkDOWa 11.1: June. 11811 ot 13th Jeite SuddiC', Ugh - A t~C(:0l'Y. E. HAY1 Sec. ' (Signed) J. WOMB WELL. Ace. .;r 



~rtQforJ Jet,'!"t if the Actlulltallt at Lu,lnfI'W, from th, l}I to th, 30th if April, 17 84t "Dr frDm the I uh 0;(1.1' SudJil 

" tIN IIlb BJfoack Sud. JI91. 

DEBTOR.. 

R.ec:eiVfclINDlHldcrBegCawn, LwSaR. 7,a8.f96 IS , 

Dedua batta S. ,. 3 pcr cent. 3 8,47) 9 I 

----- 6,89.1S) 3 • 
SO SUIlCR.. ...... --
Dedu8: batta I 8 _ 3' S per cent. 

'7.°0 0 --
1).40 4 S 10 

-------:Received from Hyder Beg CalVO by Major SandJr-JlaJma1l:er Governor General', 
4etadlment -:. - - - Lw R. 99,15° --

5,270 3 J DeduEl: batta 5- 9. 3 per cent. 

~cejved trom Lollah Butcbrauje -
DeduB: batta $- 9. J peteent. . 

]bc:eived from Fyz001a CawD through Gopaul Dof. 
~ceived from the Nabob'. trcafury --

l>edua batta 5' ,. 3 l'crc:eni. 

----~ 
Lw Sa RI ,,00,000 - -

15,850 J 4 -----
4,5°,000 - -

50
•000 ---'-----

5,00.000 -

s~'4r7 - 9 

94.479"· , 



lt~ceivea billa or exchange on Calcutta _ 
Hondeaun s! per cent. -

• 
DeduCt batta 5. 9. :J per cent. 

aeccired froll). Almafs Atly Cawa -
Ded~Cl: batta 5. 9- 3·perclUlt. 

- • -
-

l.w Sa R. -

s,·o,aoo -
:&7'5 00 - ....... , -----

,S,207',500 - -

2.7,86, IS • 

8,00,000 --

4"20'17 4 " --- 7.57,732. t r 
--~- ,ta,7 t ,s94- :z 

Fyzd 16 Sun Sieca rupees 

~ 
~ CREDI.TOR. 

R.e«nitted to the Prefidency bitls of excbange ror 
,Hoondc:aun sf per' cent. 

71y Fori William 'pr~d(IfCY~ 

Ca Sa Rs S,09'00~ - -
:&1·50,0 ----- S,~7,SOO - -

:&7. 86, IS 9 ----!':till tht; P;rymafier General ,- -
Paid Major Sands, Payma!lc:r GDV. Gen.'s detachmentl ..... 'Lw Sa Rs 99,750 - -

DeduCl: batta 5' ,. 3 Fcr cent. s.a10 3 3 ---

, 
4,9,,63 0 - 3 
5,3 0 }000 - -

---. . 

---......... -



Paid Me .. J. P. Scott, in part or the hon. Board'. order in hi, ravour 
DeduB: b~tta S. 9. J per cent. 

'L\V Sa R. 7S,ooo - -
- 3,gh 8 10 -----raid Mr. Thoma. hi. pay; &c. al Surgeon, Cor Ftbruary, Marth, .nd ApriJ, 

at CaSalb I,asopermonth .'- 3750 --
Do. Mr. WombweIl, Accountaat, bia £alary, Acc. from ItI: pee. to loth April, 
.tar a,60o per month - 113,000 _ -

Do. Mr. Cowper hi' f&lary, &c. from the ttl: NOYember to llgth 
February -- '1,600 - -

Travelling charges to Calcutta 

Do. :Mr. SwainR.on his travelling c:har,es . 
Do. Mr. Gregory his falary for January and February 

Travelling charges 

Do. Mr. Hill his {alary, December to February 
Travelling charges 

2>0. Mr. S. Middleton'. fatary, December to February 
Travelling charge. 

.Do .. .Mr! Neave'. {alarYl January and February 
_ Tra.velli~g charge. --

-~ 

s,aoo -------800 --

~,:&oo ------90 <» --
'1,.zOO --

9°· --
I,SOO - --........--

600 --
1,~OO --

-~ 

.,80a. -_ 
I,aoo ..... -

s,OOo --

&,ro. --

S,IOO --

.I,.etO - -



lOa. Mr. Holt's {atary, February 
TraveUiJJg charges . --- - 3-0 --

.....-.-----
~dct:batta s-per- cent. - -----

"fIaid -Abdul Rbeman c.w~ - -
_ ~Paid the Rohellas, Maug, Faugun, Cheyte, and ltyfaac -- --
• 

>By balance remaining in the t!eafurjr'ihe loth Al'ftl, 1''184, 'or '11 ":9yfaao. Sultdie, 2Igl 
, - -

8 - , 
------- 12.16,90 9 IS a 

"s,OOG - -
&0,52.6 --

---- 95,5,6 -----
13,U,4JS u S 

15,5,0,458 6-

lLucknow, sft June, J 7 8 .... , or 13 Jt:yte Sud. tz::g't~ 
Fy-td t&' Sun Sicca rupees 

ltrl'Or. excepted. (Signed) J. W"O'M IS WELL, -Ace. 

-A true copy. 



, , 

: Na£.£ Yi:r.;n: in. ACtDunt with t£I HDlfDllrD£lt CWtrnDr Gmtrtll antf"Couniil, from "hi Ifl to ~hl 301D- of "tpril J ,84»' or frDm 
, thl J r of Chtjtl SlIddil to. thl II th of Byfacll Sud. II 91. 

DEBTOR. 
To balance. due the 1111: 'March J7 84. or 10 Cheyte Suddie .. , I -- -- - --

To Army SII6fit!J. 
I For one brigade, .c:cording to the old dlabli1hmcnt , 
. For one regIment ftationed at Lucknow, aceordil!g to the Dew ctlabIi1hmeDt -
;:For five regimCDu of fcpoys, and oae compan,. of, artillery" under Col.ncl' Sir' John 

Cumming -

.,60,000--- _ 

·5,000 --

----.. ---.-14.3 0,000 - -

,2"'0 Min:a Salldil Ally'l Slipend. 
:1"or the mODth or April, at J,oo,ooo pe~annum - - -- --

, . 1"0 ROhilla Stipends. 
:'Paid them for Maug, Phaugun,' Cheyte, aDd Byraek -
. 70 amount paid Abdul R.heman Cawll -

1"0 Illterefl on Mr. Fraser'. Bond .. 
~De month OD. ','18,9'" the balance due o~ the bond the J 111 Marep, .. ! (I-per ceat. per annum 

, :fyzabad 16 ,SUD Sicca rupee. 

,&5,°0.0 - -

'so,S.6 "'9'" -

75,000 ---

• S' $1 ;718 , r 4 ' 10 _____ --0:.-

~---------- -------------



, 
Jl3alante -due oi Mr. Frarer'. bondt~e ,.lIlt-March , - -:-, -- "- '1"t;91l _ • ....:t 
-Dedu£\:-The prpportion of the receipts that the 'balance due on.the bORd bears tcfthe al110unt due by 

the Nabob the 31ft March ' 'P,536 

Remains due on account the bond the 30th Aprd _ -
:Balance dUe on account the. army donation the 3 1ft March' . 9,78,812. - .... 

. Iledu£\: - The proportion of the receipts that the balance due 011 account the donation bears' to-the 
'amount due by the Nabob...J1 Mat. 3,1) 1,,4' - ------• Remaina due 'On account .the donation the -30th April 

CRED1TOR. 
my amount received 8$ per the Accountant's treaCury account 
.ilJy balllnce duct~e 30A"pril~1S4' or.lI Byfaak Sud. 1,19t - -

Fyzabad Ii Sun Sicca rupees 

WheR the flim r4ceived for t-he fale of the''hOl'Ce,s lately belonging to the I regitpent of cavalry can be afcertained, 
.his Excellency will receive: cre~it for the fame. ' 

l,..ucknow, ,1ft June,I,841 or I] Jeite Suddle 1191. 

2.8;'71,894 & s 
4 8#64,4 1 11- - '7 ----,---
------

Errors ex,cepted. (Signed) ]-.- WOMBWELL, Accountant.' 

.A tr1,le copy. E. HA. Y, Sec. 



~"'Qfll" Account tJ thI A,countant at Lu,lllow, Irom thl IjI 16 'hi 3IjI Md} 1784. -or from thl 12th Byfoak Suddil 1o Ut& 
'jatl Sudtiil 1191. 

DEBTOR. . 
'Tobalaiu:. remaining in the treafury the 30th Aprill,:S4, or the 11th or Byraati Suddie 119' 

2'iI,ne NaholJ Yir,jtr. 

·:Received (rom llyder Beg Cawn, by Major Sands, Paymat\:er Governor Cenerai's detachment 1,05,13' ,-
Wor the Batta ef S. ,. 3 per cent. on the fum of'Fysabad, of 6 'Sun Sicca rupees 4,7 0 ,196. 3. 3. the 

balance remaining in thetreafury the 31ft May 17841 the Lucknow Sicca i Caube rupee being, by 
.,the orden of tbeGovemor General, to be received atthe fame rate althe Fyzabad 16 Sun Sitta rupeu ,. 6,133 II 3 -----

-Pyuhad J' SUD Sicca rupee. - - .6,BJ,hB 7 3 

"C;llE~ITOlt. 
11.1" Fort 1Yil/iam 'Prefidt1lfY. 

iPaid the Paymaller qeseral .-.-; -. 4,es,000 - -
_m.emirted Lieutenant Pr.Ie, neputy l'aymalleriate Bombay'dl:tachment - 2,66,149 4 -6 
l'aid Mr. Scott, in part of the honourable Boaril" orders in hi, favO\lT Lw.-Sa. RI. 1,10,000 - -

Dedutk batta S. 9. 3 per C. 1,981 IS 9 
------ 1,61',011 S ~ 

il'aid.the Governor GefteraI', order, in favour of Major Sands, for Durbar charges . 
Lw:~a. R •. 1,00,000 --

J)Cdlla Batta 5,'9. 3 pet C. .- S.~81" 
- 94,1.6 9 '-"' 



~aictMa jor Sands, Payma!l:erGovernorGeneral.sdetachment.bylI yder Beg Cawn 'J ,oS, r 36 6-
;:Paid do. per the Governor General's order - - Lw. Sa. Rs. ' 1,00,000 - -

, DeduCl:Batta S. ,. 3 perp. ;Si1.8J 6 6 

--- 1.,99.,8$:& 15 " 
"aid Mr. Wcmbwell hit falary, 'IS Accountant for May, -. -- Ca~ Sa. Rs. 2,600 __ 

Add. Batta .{per cent. 13 0 __ ' 

i'Paid Abdul Rehman Cawa 
:~aid the itohiUaa for Jeire 

By the:lf a60D Yi~ie.y. 

-

\ 

-- -

~y b~lilllce remaining in thlnr~a(ury 3 r May): i84, 01' U Jeite iu'dltie ll't'9i --
j}Jy duro, for Datta of 5' 9. J per'to1,ltl'a ,,- - ,.1.00 -- -

I ? 

so,oo~ - -
:5,131 .8 ~ 

-----

4,70,29 6 3 3 
26,:&33 II 3 -

• -
~'Lucknow, ttl: June 1,8..., or Jltn leite Sud. Ilgt. 

------
11,85,2.9 8 8 9 

4,96,5~9 14- '6 -- , . 
16,81,hS 7 3 --

<Errllr. excepted) A. true CO!'Y .. 'E. H.\Y, Sec. 



.NQJoJ Yiz~ in .4«'11111 with Ihl J!oltfJllra!J11 Governor Gtnlral antI COUtU;l, /rD1II thl 1ft " thl 3Ij1 May Ijl4J Dr from ,1;, .!; 
12lb if BjJaal SlIeldi""h,l2.lh i,il, Silaai, 1191. .. 

DEBTOll. 
"To balance dae the 30th April'71 .. , or .. ByCaak Sud. 119' 

2'0 .bm.! SliM ".1. 
:Farone briv4e, accorcling to the olde1lab1i1hment - -
P'or ODe regimeDt tlationed at LuckDOW, according to the new e1lablilhmeDt -
hr Jive r~ment1 and ODO company or anillery under Col. Sir John Cumming 

'1; /j/irza Sllllail AI!!'I Stipend. 

l'or Mar, at the rate ot 3,00,000 peTannum ' -
7'0 R,"illil S,tipentll. 

'Paid them {or J eite - _ -"'X. amount paid Abdul ltheman Cawn -
7"11 IlIlerejl 0"- Mr. FraJtr'1 Bond. 

- - - -
~,60,oo. - -

-5100 0"- -

',45 •• 00 -

------- 4,3 0 ,oeo - -

- s~,ooo --

S,I]I s
So,e.o --

C1.nc month.on 1,0',311, the balance due OIl the ~Dd the 30th April, at 8 pe~ cent. per annum. 11S 14 S 

!'.1zabad 16 Sun Sitca rupee. 
, -
---------.r 
- - ---:-.---

-S3,7S,di: 7 ! 



:Balance dllton Mr. Frazer'. bond the 30tb April - - - - .,07,388 - -t 

Vedull. 
The proportion of the receipts that the balance due Oil the bond bear. to the amoullt due by the 

Nabob the Joth April - ~ - - - S,9 0 0 - -
Remains due on account Mr. Frazer's bond the ,r May 178+ -

Jalance due on account the army donation the 30 April 5,.7,476 --
Dedull. ' 

The proportion. or the r~teipta that the balance due on account tbe donation bears to the amount 
due by the Vjzie~ the soth April - - - - ~ .5,86$ --

CREDITOR. 

111 amount received a. per the A"ccountant's treaiury account. 
ll,)' balance due the 31 May 1,8+.or u Jeite S'Uddie "9' -

-----

-
Fyzabad 16 Sun Sicea 1',\1pee. 

Wllen ~he (UDJ reeei~d account the rale or the harte. lately belonging to the 1ft regiment of cavalry can be 
aicertained, hi. ltx.cellency will rc:c;ei ve credit for the fame. 

!ucknow, 1ft June '78,4, or 13th Jeite'Suddie Jlgh 

$,7 1,611 --

r" 1 ,J70. .1# 1 
51,43,89" 6-

Errors CKecl'te<h 

E. HAY, Sec. 

(Signed) J. WOMBWELL, Accountant. 

4.t1\1e copy. 



.4b.flral7 of tbe NaL"h Vizier's amme/tel A:co:tnt, as finally fill/ed, Jigntd, and interchanged l1y th, Nahob Pizier anti tbe Ho-
1I0llrobk GD1..'t'rnoy Gent" nf, the 20th if June 1784, frDm the tj1 if Fe"rllarJ If) the 3 tj1 if May J ,84, ar (rim the loth of 
1!1a11g Suddie If) the I2 ]ore SuJJie 1191. 

DEBTOR. 
To balance, due the 31ti of January 1794, or 9th Maug Sud, 1'91, .s per Mr. Briliow" account 
To &mount or lundry articles Dot c;arried to hi. Exce11ency's debit 

, 2"0 Army SlIbfidy. 
~rom III February to 31ft May 1,84.4 months, at 4,30,0~ rupees per mODth -

o 'To Mi",.2 Sasdit Alty's Sltpeltd. 
From til ~farc:h 10 31ti ~ray 1784,3 mODths, at 3,00,000 pc:r annum -
, • 1'# Rohilla Stipellds. 

Paid' them from Iil Maug to the end of Jeitc 1191, 5 months~ at s· 131. S Rer -To amount paid A belul Rheman Cawn . - -
To inteiell 0& Mr. Frarer'. bend, to 3 dl May - - -

s 

15,oob --

.,ts,ooo - -
1,118 6 6 

Fyzabad ,6 Sun Sicca rupee .. 
CKED1TOlt.; 

FroI11 Hyder Beg Cawu 
By hunt rtui'Vtd. 

Lw. Sa. RI, .',ll,IS. - -
DeduEl: batta s. ,. 3 per 'tnt. 86~OZ7 - 10 

so Sun Cor. Ra. 
Dedutl Eatta .8.3. 5 per £eftt. 

.S,4z,UI J~ • 

,1,48,7S0 ~ -
21,9 18 ...-J __ 

--- l,as,831 9 8 -,---_ ... 

-'-----



)rQm dittO, by Major Sands, Payrnalter Governor General's detachment' r,o 5,13" 6-
Do. do. do. do. do. - Lw. Rs. 99,750 - -

DeduGl: Batta 5' g. 3 per cent. 5,:&7 0 3 3 

Prom Alma(, Ally CawD, by Col. Charles Morgan Fer .. Rs. .24,600 - -
. DeduG\; I, 8.6 per cent. 371 - -

)'rom Almara AUy Caw» 

]i'rom Lolla Butchrauje ' ., -, 

lliYs of excb,ange on Calcutta 

---
Etawa rupees 75,400 - -

DedAll: Batta4' S,,'3 pel ceilt. -s,954 6 I) 

-

---
Lw. Sa. Rs 

Deduel: batta 5' 9. 3 per cent. 

Lw. S. Ra. 
Deduel: batta s. 9. 3 per cent. 

Ca. Sa. Rs. 
Hoondiaun 5 i per .cent. , 

5,00,000 "- -

2.7,5,00 --

peduet batta S. 9. ! per tent. 

---

8,00,000 -_ 

1-:&,:&67 .... .5 -
3,00,000 _ -

15,850 3 6 

'5,17,5°0 -
:&7,869 IS , 

91,674- !r S· 

7,S7;73 z II ,1 

-



Prom ~abob FyzoOta. CaWD, throuzh Gopaul Dor. - -From tlu: Nabob Viller', "carllr,. - -
Lw. Sa. Rs. 

Deduc!l batta S. 9' 3 per cent. 

4,5 0,00. --
50,000 --

5,00,000 --

16,41 7 - 9 

«hort crrdited by Mr. Briftow in the month of January, on account a'Tuncaw on the Sezawel of 
Ferockabad, (ent to Mt.Melvill, Paymafter Col. Cumming's detachment 1,lf7- 10- • 

Batta of S. ,. 3 per cent. on the fum of Fyzabad I (a Sun Sicca rupees, remailling in the treafury the 
3.ft May 1784, the honourable the Governor General havin, ordered the Lucknow Sicca lIaalce 
rupee to be received as of equal value With the Fyzabad 16 Sun Sicca.rupee - -;;;;.:. - 26,ilJ - - -

By Wance remaining ddc th~ 31LlofMa11,84, or Ii Jeite Sud, 1191 - --

4°,°7,561' r 10 
51,4],891 6-
9z.,S 1,453, 'l 10 F1zabad 16 SUI1,.,sic:c:a rupee.. --' -----

Luc:know, soth June 178", or 3d Afi"ar Sud. "9r. 

Errors c1cepted. (Signed). 1. W'OMBWELL, Accountant. 

A true copy. E. HA.Y" Sec. 



Papirs -ellatinl to ChaYles IV. lind xvr. 1)1-
\ 

Cop, 1l,[a lAta' .f!fJ1fJ IhI: Honourable the Governor Gmeral 
• .,11. M,. 1ob" WombwllJ, .AcclIJl1ltant at LucknDW, dated 

20th June, 178+ 
The Nabob Vizier having finally agreed to the adjufl;. 

tnents in the account current betwixt hini and the honoura· 
ble Company, as ftated by Mr. Larkins, the Accountaht 
Genera!, I have no~ the ple¥ure to fend you an amended 
account current, brought up to the 31ft of May, under the 
fe;)] of his Excellency, whIch I defIre you will depoue 
amongfl: the records of your department. I have' alfo 
affixed my fignature to a finlil.tt account, which:will be. de
pofited.amongft the records of the Vitier's government. 
. I mull particularly recommend to you to prevent, as far 
:1S may be in yoot power, any differences' arifing betwixt 
the accounts of the Company and thofe of his Excellency 
In future; fot this purpofe. I deure that you will monthly 
adjuft your accounts with thofe kept by the Vizier's offi.~ 
eers, mutually interchanging them, wIth your lignat?re 
affixed to that delivered by you, and the feal of the aCling 
~linifter to the other. 

A true copy • 
.(Signed) J. WOMBWELL, Ace:. 

,A true copy. 
E. HAY, Sec •. 

EXlrtlO tf &ng(l) Secret .confoltatiolls, 13tb july, 1784-

The following report ha~ing been deliverM by the At .. 
.:ountant General, on the atcounts lately received from 
Lucknow, it wa~ d~culated, and the.opinioris of the Mem
bers of the Boarel, a~eD1eJ:ed_a.frer it, was delivered on the 
queftions. and fubmitted in the report. 

The Accountant General having Iately.received from th! 
Secretary the Lucknow-flCc9unts, with.the order to invefti
gate and report ott them, -delivers in the follOWing report 
.ccordingly. ' 

The Accountant General" baviJ;lg lately receiv~ from l:he 
Secretary the Lucknow accounts, with orders to inyefti:. 
gate and repo~t on them;,delivers in the following t~ 
port ac~rdinglJ ; 

J .. countllnt.GmmzP, Report'upon th. f.ncJno'W J.aountsl fro." 
- 3tR ja;'1l1ZrJ to"Ijl1un~, 178+ . 

When the Governor General t.Ct the Prelid:ncy J • 

the accounts current of the Nabob-. debt had 
Ileen receive" CrQza lhe late' Refid'll.t at ~ 

Yo,,_ V! - - - ~ t=o~ 



f,.a Jiapefl relati;tg to Charges IV. antI Xvt. 
Court if) 1ft Feb. "'4. Bythefe the Nabolt OwdeSictit.- ~ 
'\Va.s indebted to the Compaay ill the fUQI oC ,.,01,1'$ J,J • t 

But the Rdidcm not having ad)uiled the Nabob', 
account current with the Accountant General 
from the 30th A pul, 17 h, had not broughtto 
account f(.v~ral fums for which (he Nabob 
1hould have been charged, which han \>~en 
fince admitted by him,. amounting ~o • '9.ooJ44' II , 

Corrected amount oC the Nabob', debt on rJi r .. 
~ruary, .,84 71,0 .. ,607 ,9 "-

The growing claims "pOn the Nabol> between the 
J la-Januuy and Jfl Jllnc,. 17S", amounted to ".48,145 '4 , , 

'&,S',4SJ 7 10 
Th, GonrlloQr ~neral haying ,rcceive<l frW1 the 

N.bbb, b~t\Y.eQ 311\ laaucqy and 1ft. J~n~. 
'7S.. - - _ .<lt07,l6a I Ie» 

'The batance due tram h~s 1!lIedkncy' to tllc f)Q. 
lJour~blc Company o~ ift Jane, '7~4' W8I 5.,H,!9J 

'the Govtrnor General haYing received from the 
Nabob b4:tween JlftJan.and 1ft Jun«;, .,11+ +O,07,Sh 

.-tnd baving dtfburfed the follo,""ing fums oa the 
undcr.mcndoncd accounts; , 

AdvaDCc' to the army .. 14,99,479 '.$ • 
ltemittallces to the Prcfidenc1 4.99.61'0 - ~ 
Chargc, at Luckno\y 34,49* a
Advances o. aecouot or the in-

ycntnentto Mr. Scott.... 1.11,°55 10 it 
A"" a\N:CS on accoUDt of the 

Noleob 1,10,657" '-. 
Advaru:es Oil aecount-of Dnr" 

bar c~argc. - 94,~IG 9 • 
- 3$.~I,OJI 

J.cmains ba!lI1t1 ill the Lacknow crcatury OJr the: 

,
• 

& 100 

J • 

.Ajuu, '7 84 - - '4,,6.$1, Z'+ " 
Fort Wi11ia~ Errors excepted. 

AccouaUnt·Gelltril}', Office, (s.i'-l~ WM. LA1J:INS, 
6tl1 July. 1,84. <\'f.; AI". Gen. 

~ 

'The Accountant General, begs ~leNe to obferve to the 
BO~fd,. that the Accountant to the Lucknow nation has ad
jane.cl his account current of the Nabob's debt to the Com
p:my with the utmon circumfpe~Hon, \~hicb h~s led him 
to' difcover fome errors that had intruded themfelves into the 
tlatfi.ment which the Accountant General bad the hOllon, 
to lay before tho Board on th~ 9th of March, of there ther 
.Accountant General ,will take proper notice; he has, how
ever, to obferve, that ,no (um appear$ yet to have been. 
~h:lCVed 'to 'he XT abOO', debit for tho eXnPn~c' of the t)Vo 

.......' " ,'1{- ~_ll.ili$ 



·Papers relating 10 barges tv. and xVi. 179 

tia"allahs of 'horfe, which returned with the Bombay do
lachment, one of which is Rationed at ~whpote, the 
bther' at Fut~y Ghur; this, it may be prefuPl~' has not 
taken place, from the Governor General's nbt h4ving, at 
that time, agreed with th~ Nabob upon tile rnbnthly fum. 
with which his Excellency fhould be t:harged for die ex: .. 
pence of thefe, troops, which are ftationed for the defence 
of his dominions~ from their croffing j:he Jbinma. It may 
be necelfary to fuggeft'this circumlfance to the honourable 
the Governor Generals left it fhould efcape his attention. 
The Accountan~General has affo to reque~t the honourable 
13oard's determination on the following ql.lelHon~ whleh 
fhould be communicated to the honourable, the Governor 
General, that his Excellency may be informed of ~he 
tame; and to the Accou~tarit at LlfckJiow, that .he may 
make the entry required thereof in the Viziel:fs a~coun~ 
turrent. . 

. Whether, as the honourable Boata Were pleafed to re .. 
{olve, on 24th June, .1782, that the Vizier fhould be cre
dited for half the amount of the coft of the. horfes with
drawn from his' fervice, he may credi~ the Vizier at the 
fame rate for the 524 norfes which were chatged for. as pre
fent by the :lccount of the dHblirfements of the Paymafrer 
to the late Bomba, detach~ent" for the ndl month aftet 
that detachment was formed, which it. may be prefu1l1ed 
was the number that w~re detached from the tempdntry 
t,rig~de .on this fervicej there horfes then being th~ property 
bf the Nabob? , 

F ort, Wi~iam, " (Signed) W. LARKINS. 
Accountant-General's O&et - ACGe_Gen. 

8th Ju1i, 1184. -
A ttu~copy. 

E. HAY, Sec. 

Extrafl if Bengal Secret Cohfultaii~nt; 13th Jul],. i18"4-
In cit'culation~ 

The Secretary having this day teceived from the Ac: ... 
tountant General his promifed report on the Nabob Vizier's 
account lately tranfmitted I)y Mr~ Wombwell" the' orders 
bf th~ Members of ~he Board ate requ~O:ea on the queftion. 
fubmttted by lh~ ~ccountaut. generailO the)aft part of it. 
Secret Department, (~)g-ned) E. HAY, 
9t~ July, 178+ Secretary.' 

.~,I~"l~ of·~.p.i~ion that the Vizier' Jl?ay be credited {Qf half 
t~e a1p~u~~,~of~ th~ coft of horres withdrawn from his fer .. 
T1C~ ~lt'5'Si4 horfeSt , .. ' 

, (Sig;nel) t. W~ 
;.u ,j lcl~ 



(s.~ ,Paters reiatinK, to ChM"gls IV •• and xv!. 
I do not perfeCtly underfland the qu~fl:ion, in the rnarv 

.ner in which it is flated hy the Accountant General: The 
:former refolutions or oreers of the Board on th~ fabiect of 
:thete horfes lhould be brought before us, and th~n the 
whole might be tranfmitted to the Governor General to fet-

_de with the Vizier, after hearing the arguments or objec
,tions o£ bis Minifters. 

,Signed) J .. l\i'P .. 
, 

r Lhoohl fuppore this. [ubject does not prefs, ,and I very 
!much diQikc any thil~f; being fent in ~irculation. I defire 
. the papers relating to the fubjeCl: may be laid before the 
~Bo;lrd at the ne:{t meeting. and will then ghte my opinioa. 

Chinfnra; (Sugnen) J. S .. 
loth July, 1784-

TI~e Board referr~ng to the proceedings fn the public de .. 
partlI\ent 011 tlte 24th of June, 1782, obferve, that it was 

-then .. greed to give the Vizier f:T€dit for half the amount of 
-the original coil of the hor(es belonging to the regiments of 
'fcavalry which were fonnelly .btioned ill his Excellency's 
'dominions, beyond the hne of guarantee,- but which were 
lately returned within the provillces. It is rlre,efore now' 

'.agreed that the Vil.ier /halt have credit, a>t the- fume rate, 
for the hories belonging tO'the fhft regiment of cavalry, de

'ladled ou ft:l vice to the \\ eft of India.. ' 

Lllcknow, 20th June, I 78-l • 

.7.! _ EJwC.."d In (lcr, l!.ji,llJre, &:. Co:m:il, Fort IJI'ill'o"!. 

Gentlemen, 
TIle Nabob Vizier, llaving finally agreed to the adjuft

ments in the account turrent betwixt him and the hOIlO'Ur
abl, Company, as ftated by r...1r. Larkim, ,the Accountant 
Cellt"r:'1I, I have the pTeafllre to inform you, that the aCl:
j.np- Milliner this d.1Y p:'t'fent~d to me an amended account, 

• l1Julet' , tIle' f{"at of the V lzicr-, brought up to the ~ I ft of 
-1\13'Y, wlli'Ch I have- t!e1ivered to l\h. Womhwdl, the Aa
cOUfltant olt this place, to be depl1tited Olmidil the records of 

.his department. I have :dt'o affixed my fignature to a fimi
Jaracrount, \yhich will he del)o1ited among!t the records of 
tlle V izier's government. ' 
, The accounts, thus fettled nnd interchanged, were drawn 
out in the Perfian language; bllt Mr., \VombweU will for
ward \vith his official monthly account all Ell~linl abftra,Ck 
of the Vizier's account with the Co~npany trom the 1ft 
February to 3In 1\1.1y laft, which eorrefponds with tIte 
l'idianaccouQt iiller~hanged betwixt the Company and me. 

- 1beS 



Papers rel~ting to Charges IV. and xvI; It ~r , -

'I 'beg leave to apologize-to you for the delq.y which h,as, 
'been made by Mr. Wombwell in tranfmitting to you the-
month! y accounts, as they were detained from time to time 
in expetlation of this adjufl:ment being compIE'ted. 

It ~s necelfary that r fhould obferve> that this adjuflment 
i~ ii,ldependent of the daims which the V ,z~e-r has fubniltted 
to Y{)U 011 account of hiS lots by batta, and of unauthonted 
appropriations of h,s payments. to the late ReuJdent. / The 
fonner of there has been fully repr.efented t.Q you ill my 
letter of the 14th inihnt; the latter was mentio!led I!l my 
letter of the 5th Apnl~ and, being now under invefhgation. 
will be mort: particularly' frared to you hereafter. HIS Ex
cellency will fubmit to your .ueC?llon on both thefe claims;
but It IS unnecelfary that I fhould here exprefs to you hiS 
defire that this adjuftment may not be con!iJe~ed as pre
dudlOg his nght to any redrefs, to which, from the cafes 
1Remfdves, you may think l1im entitled. 

1 have the h_onour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Y.our moIl-obedient humble fervant, \ 
{Signed) 'W ARREN HASTINGs.. 

p. S. As ike differences which. are tls.HS adjufied have 
ht!en :lccufpulating Jor feveral years, thl;C'y have df (J,ourfe 
hecomejnvolved 10 a confiderable degree of llltncacy, m
fomuch that I believ~ the V Izier and 1m M~nifrers b.'lYe ac
quiefce<;l in admitting our claims more from a fpirit of ac
commodation, and a reliance.on our accuracy, proved in a 
cJear cQlnprehenfiOl'l -of .eaoo article, than from their own' 
<:ollvitlion o~ their propriety. I have long ma¥ thHe 
claims a particular object of my at~ention; and as I have 
not the flDalIe~ doubt of their propriety, I frrongly recom
Ilemled this adjufiment.to the Vizier and hiS Minifrers-; 
they have acquiefced,- hut their aequiefcence may perhaps 
be entitely afcribed to my being on the fpot, fmce all the 
epdeavoqr~ which we have ufed to e~eCl:. this adjuihnent "ff>r 
fome years pail" thropgh the Relident, have failed. I con .. 
fiuer tbis, therefore, as an iml'ortant point gained, Doth 
becaufe it fubfia~tiates claims of the Company; to (0 confi.
aerable an amount, and- pecaufe it 09viates all future dif .. 
putes 00 the fubje8 betwixt us and thE' 'Vi1-ier. 
Th~t po fimi1ar (ource of difpute may h~reafter arire, I 

nave direCted Mr. W ombwell to adjufi and fettle his ac,. 
<:bunts"at the end of-every month with the.aeting MinilH::f 
.of the Vizier, and to interchange them under their iefpec .. ' 
tiv..e Ie.1s anll fignatrires. - : - ' 

I A true copy,-
E. -H i\ Y, 'Sec, 



l8~ Plllers Y/}atil1g II (:harges IV.a;"l XVI, 

Lucknow, June 20th, 1784, 
,E.Jwartl 'lYheler, Ehuire, E.:tc~ CQUl1fil, at .for:t William., 

Gentlemen, 
In cQmpliance with your direaions"I hav~ inquire4 

into the nature of ~he charges preferr.ed againft A1maf~ 
Ally K~n in Mr. Brifto~s let~er to t~e Bo'anl of the 4t~ 
Oaober laft : 

.And co.nceiving that the f~irefi: and bell: way of coming 
at the. truth of ~hefe matters was tQ, take the evidence of 
fuch gentlemep as were capable, from btuation" of giving 
:fIle the moO: a~thenti~ information, I applied to Colonel 
Jronfide, Colonel Sir John Cumming, and Lieutenant 
J~mes Anderfon; copie$ of whofe letters, together with 
¥Dine to them, I have the honour to enclofe you. 

You will doubtlefs fee the propriety of calling upon Co
lonel Morgan for his information~ by putting t~e fame 
guellions to him as I hnve done to Colonel Ironfide an4 
Colonel-Sir John Cumming. 

I1hall avoid giving an opinioll myfelf, as, on the (upp~ 
fition of your ~aLIing upon Colonel·Morgan, th~ fubjea 
would not be completely before ~e; but wh3:tev~r may.he 
the rerult of your fentiments upon the whole fubJeCl: taKen 
together, I defire to be favoured with them anarly as paf
fible, 'as well as with tlle refolutian wllich you may pafs iq 
~onfequence. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your moO: obe4ient . 

and moft humble fervant, 
(Signet!) \V ARREN HASTINGS, 

A ~rpe COP]. 
E.. HAY, Sec. 

(:gIl" • ):Itt" jrlnt the GDvernor General tD CDlonel IrD,!!uJea 
tDmmaluJing the CZ'rDopl ;n the f'ield. 

SIR, Lui:know, 16th May 1,84-
The Bo:.p-d havif'g referred to rne for my inquiry a charge 

preferred by Mr. Briftow :rgainfi: Almafs AUy ·Cawn, of 
having ent~rtained a delign oJ reb~lling againfi the Nabo~ 
Vjzier his maner, and of feizipg the artillery at C~unpor~ 
~uring the interval of the relief of the bri~ade about th~ 
dare of the laO: year, 1 r~quen that you w~ll inform me 
whether any thing patred within your knowledge or obfer .. 
vation ~hich ~ppeared to h~ve a relation to fu~ a defigni 
pI to prove it. \,' 

. l' am, Sir, &c. &~. . 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS! 

The fame letter \Vas written to Lieutenant-co,lonel S~r 
JP.~ti Cu~mings, co~~an~ing at Futty Gh~{! . 
. - '.. fOIl 



Ppl'r,'rJllti"g tf Chari" IV. lind XVI; li3= 

COP1 if tI utter If /lfr. 7ames Ande.rfln, RifiJlnt witb 
S'lNdia. 

DEAll 'SIR, L\JckQ.ow, 16th May 1784. 
It appears from the Jetters which Mr. DaviJ -Anderfon 

wrote to Mr. BriftQw, under date the 
that he entertained fame fufpieions of :m jmproper cor
refpondence being carried on at that time betwixt Sindi3, 
.or Cheyt Sing, and 1\lmafs Ally Cawl;l. I defire you will 
infort}l me if any farther fa'th have come to your know .. 
ledge' tending to corroborate thefe fufpicions, "Or to lh,ew, 
that this conefpondence, if it then exifl:ed, was afterw:.rds 
continued; and I mufl: particul~rly require YQu to giv~ 
your Opmioll, formed on your own obfervation, whether 
any fueh correfpondence 01' improper conneCl;i9n fubGfred 
in' or about the month flf Decemher lafr, wheq the brigadl!l 
J't Caunpore was r~lieved. ' 

I am, dear Sir" &~. &c. , 
'A true copy_ (Signed) WARREN HASTINpS! 

10 the Honoura5le fYarren Ilajlings, 'GQ'q(rnor Gt11(ral. 
I 

HONOUIl4B~~ SIll, Lucknow, 27th'May 1784~ 
I have received your c01l)mands of die 16th infiant.- di~ 

r~aing me to inform you, 'cc whether any thing pa!fed. 
" within my knowledge or Qbfervation which appe~red to' 
" have relation to a defign <aid to have been entert:uned by 
" .J\lmafs Ally Cawn, of rebeOing againfi: the Nabob V iz!er 
" his maller, and of fei7ing the: artIllery at Caunpore du-. 
" ring the interval of the relief of the brigades (about the 
.' elole of the laft year) or to prove the (ame.'" , 

To thefe orders I {bould have paid imtQedlate obedie~et 
but that I was ~blige4 to fend for the public letters on thi~ 

tranfcrib,d 
(QbjeCl to Caunpore, an4 £nee then to get them tranfmitted!\ 

The copies of them- are fini14edi I now'ProcPeQ to the 
communication of what r::ame tq my knowledge relative tq' 
-that defign • 

. "'hile I was at Benares, ~n the marc1} to C:lUnpore, I 
rec;eive4 a letter from' 't~e Englifh Refident at the Viz.ier'lt 
Court~ dated the 21ft .of December Ian ,(marked In the 
Appendix, NQ I.) and- enclofing the feveral papers markeq : 
in the fame 1}.ppendilt, NQ 2. ,. • _ 

In ~onfequence of the Refident's apprehenGons, thus 
fonveyed to me, I repaired to Ch~n~r Gur to procure a fup
ply of ammunication; and obtained frclll Colonel Blair 
,ighty: thoufand baH eartridges, which I difpatched to bleet 
t~e brigade 'at Allahabad, as will be' feen in the- letters 
~. i ,ru\ i of the Al'pend~ ..t -

.' -:r N° f 



• 
~4-: Papers-relating to Charges IV. and XVI" . 

N° 5 conla.ins my anrwer to Mr. Brifto'1i's notihcation t. 
me of the fupp6fed defealon, and of the meafures I had 
taken in confequence. 

The contents ot N° 6 and 7 comprire advice froIll Go
lonel James Morgan to the elden officers prefent with the; 
third brigade, Qf the intelligence communicated to him by 
the Refident at Lucknow concerning Almafs; and infor
mation from the officer then commanding at Caunpore to 
Colonel Morgan, of the meafures taken fOf the fecurity of 
that ftation. 

An addrefs from me to General Stibbert, in the next,. 
N° 8, delivers my opinion refpeaing Ahnafs's difaffeaion. 
accorJing to the appearances at that time. 

N° 9 comprehends the rt:afOJl for Colonel Morgan not 
giving earlier notice of the intelligence he had,received re-
garding Almafs. , 

A Jetter from the ReGdent, in reply to my anfwer of' 
the 28th of December, marked N° 10, declares his apprCl
henGons of Almafs's ill intentions being then at an end. 

In N° I J is ~ontained the advice of Hhmael Beg, Au~i1 
of Allahabad, to the commanding Officer then prerent 
with the brigaJe, 110t ~o move towards Caunpore without a 
reinforcement. 

Confonant to this advice followed the order from me tQ 
Captain Dennis, marked N° 12. . 

N° 13 ~s a letter from Ma.jor M'C,tary, tomm~nding a~ 
Cawnpore, dated the 3d of January, expre£Iing that no 
dHlurbances then exified, and his opinion of .Almafs'sinten .. 
tions. 

In conformity to this opinion, I addrefied tne two letters,. 
N° 14t to ,the General Olnd l\lajor MCClary, diretUng the 
latter to proceed to join his own corps ou th~ arr~al of tht= 
third brig3d~ at Cawnpore. ' 

Immedi:ltely. Sir; on :receipt of your orders of the 16th' 
inflant, I requefted Major Dunn, to whom the command at 
Cawnpore immeUiatcly devolved, on the removal of the fe
cond brigade from thence, to .cquaint me with what he 
knew concerning the revolt of Almafs. N° 15 is his an .. 
{\,er to that reqllifition. 

The Ian n\lmher, 16, comprifes the orders ifrued at 
C',awnpore, from the )7th of December ,,83 to tbe.2.8d, 
of the fame month. . 

\Vitb tlle urman conlideration and refpe~, 
1 am~ honourable Sil', 

Your mon obedient humblE' rervaot, 
(Sis-ned) 0 .. IR~SIDE" Colonel. 

IRltlJdUI 
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Appe"JiJt tD the Letter of the Colonel Of the Thil"a B~~~aJe, ill' 
An/wet' to the In9,uiries, cDncerning .the Difellioll of .dlmafi 
AllyCowll. 

(Copy) N° 1. 

2"0 Colonel Gilbert IrQnJide, commanding the nird Brigatle. 

SIR, 
In confequence of a letter I addrefi"ed to Colonel James

Morgan on the loth inftant, he ordered Major Maclary to 
return to Cawnpore with his regiment to reinforce the
troops a~ that ftation. The t;onduct of Almafs Ally Cawn 
£nt:e that period has given us farther reafoD to confuler our 
fufpicions of his difaffeCtion Well founded; after the mea'" 
lures which have been adopted, 1 entertaid little apprehen- . 
fion of any immediate bad confequenees. Indeed I never 
conceIved that Almafs ,f\lly Cawn would r.;tlhly: make an 
attack upon either Cawnpore 'Or Futty Ghur, Whi,le the 
troops at thofe ftations were colleeted In force.. But the 
fufpicious conduCt of this Aumil rendered it a rneafure of 
abfolute neceffity to reinforce the weak guard at Cawnpore. 
as well for the proteCtion of the magazine, artillery, &e. ~s 
to enable Colonel Sir John Cumming to aCt with vigour, 
and without dividing hi$ force. Should Alm:tfs .L~ny Cawll 
withdraw his .allegiance, and, as was the cafeJaft year only, 
recall his Naibs from the difrrias \lnder his charge, leaving 
the country in !I. fiate of anarchy, he could not, in my opi
nion, make any ftand againft the Company's forces now in 
the Doah; but were he to quit the Vizier's dominions, it 
would, in that event, be neceffary to have a confiderable 
body of troops on the fpot, to preferve the peace of the 
countries he might evacuate, and to efla'blifll the autho
rity of the new AumiIs: ~hefe are .additional reafonS', for 
ftrengthening the Cawnpore fration. I Illutt beg leave to' 
recommend to your con!ideration the probable good effeCt 
that your fpeedy arrival at- that place would produce. 

I have the honour to be 
Your very obedient humble fervant, 

Lucknow, (Signed) JOHN BRIST.OW., 
~lft Dec.-I783- Refident at the Vizi~r's Court. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) R. E. ROlirB.:rs~ Sec. 

. ·~o· 2, 

CgPJ of 0 Leiter from. Mr. pri;lQ$D to Colonel James Morga1f~ 
d~ted Lucknow, loth Decemhey 17 83-

, ~ I 

. As I h.we firo~g reafont to douh~ the loyalty of AlInhfs 
Ally CilWll" 1 ant very appreheniive that he may feize the 

- . . opportunity 
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opportunity \V hich the departure of the brjga~e: from CaWlf"l. 
pore 'prefents to hit», of throwing off his, allegiance, and 
poffib!)' make fame attempt to poifefs.himfelf of the arti~ .. 

~ you 
Iery and Aores lett ~t that .t'lation. I therefore tequeft and 

,'Will favour me with your ppinion, whether you think the 
force now left at Cawnpore, under the command of Major 
Dunn, is fufficient to enable that" officer, fhould A)mafs ac:.· 
tually harbour any (uch defign, to defend himfelf till rein
forcements may arrive from the nations of Lucknow, Ky. 
rabad, and Salone, or from Colonel Sir John Cumming's de
tachment? And, fuppofipg Almafs might bring with him 
to the.attack, as 1 believe he readily might, a body of troops, 
;lrtillery, &e. agreeable to the enclofed fiatement, if you are 
of opinion that Major Dunn's force is infufficient: I am 
farther to requeft you will direCt fucb an augmentation to be 
made to it from your brjg~dt', as may effeCtua)Jy fecure-him 
:againft any hofiile attempt from the qu~rter above men· 
tioned till the arrival of Colonel Ironfide. 

I iliou14 have addrefi"ed you earlier 011 this fubjeCt, but it 
was only to-day the intellil:ence reached me; from which I 
am led particularly to thiQk the defecHon of Almara pro-
bahle. I hope, indsed, the ~a; but it is neverthelefs in 
common prudence necefi"ary ~o guard againfi every poffible 
contingency, at the fame tim~that the appearance of fufpicion 
or 4ifirufi on the part of Government, with refpeCt to hi$
good fdith, might tend to ~onfi.,m Almafs in his evil de·, 
~ign~ and ~cce1erate a mrafure which is at prefent, perhaps, 
only ill cont~mplation. I ~are r.'y yo~ \viU agree with me 
in opinion, that in recommending tllC ut~oft vigilance to 
The comm~nding officer at Cawnpore, &c. it. is highly pro ... 
per the motives inducing thefe rre~aqt,el~~ ~o~l~ b~ ~ep\ 
pI (ecret as pomble. -. 

SlatcfJJmt of AltROfi All] Cown's cr'-'DpS. 
With wh"m. Hone. Foot. Artillc.r;. 

'rohcnm :and Tcwaram, Foujdara nFEtya Sou 1,600 5 
ShRiek. Azim o'Det-n, ttJujddf' Af;kbn~bad Sc,cnJ{J ~oo 40,) 
Tal:icfltlr DoC,. FO\'jdar Sbor .. h 5.)() J ,(01) 4 
~~tul P-rraud. FouJd:tr l'nreh - • , 500 1,000 J 
Jcffifll R.y, Aumil of Piphonnd - - • &00 _.roo a 
llunon C.,,'n, Jugdcnpoor, AfTarah, &c. Iro ..... 00 4' 
!luffen BUlCfh Chclc, Foudjdar Futtcpoor 400 1.000 a 
#ot Mr:hd Gungc .. 650 
4t T .. lgong .. • - 1,400 1,7~O ,8--t.larg, 

~ -.- ..,. 
+.a50 8,700 40 

\Vilh Abr.&l', at Lu<:1r.now • - I SO 300 - ~ 
, Total ~,ooo 9,000 40 

N.D. 2(:) pieces of the above artillery belonging to the Nabob 
2.~ dln9 III .... dino ~~tto to ~hThnaf~ , 

1; 
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This fiatement was tranfi~itted to Colonel Mor~an by 
the Reftdent, llneJ,er date, the ,21th Auguft I183, and no 
particular ac~oupt of any changes has been {ince received~ 
But the Refident underfiands Almafs has calletl in fame of 
the out ftatlons. Since he went himfelf to his djfl:riCls, 
nine hundred Turkfoward~ have joined him, in addition,. 
from Lucknow, and· he bas alfo r~ifed, by his Qwn aqtho· 
~ity, two ~rooJ?s of lh~ Company's diiband~4 f=avalrr. 

N° 2, 

Mr. Brif/ow t, Colonel Sir JDhn Cflfll.f?'ling, J(lUll nth De"!' 
. umber 1783 • 

. I encIofe, for YQur information, n ~opy of a lettef I have 
flddreqed to Colonel Morgan. ' 

N° 1. 

Cfllonel Si,. John Cumming in :keply, t/qtea Futtt'gllr, J.3IhD~ 
cemher I.7 8 3-

I am favoured w.ith your letter of the lIth curren~, en., 
J:lofing a copy of )rour letter to CQlonell\1o.rgan, together 
with a ftatement of Alrpafs's forces. 

If you think there be immediate danger to the mag~zine. 
"'c. at Cawnp'OC.~ and in caft:: CQloQel Morgan have not, ill 
confequence of your illformation, either left a reinforce
ment, or halt~d bimfelf near Cawnpore, in my opinion/the 
mof!: eligible mode would be to order the. t~gimellt at Ky
rabad thuher immediately. Half the regiment at Luck~ 
now might march' thither alfo, and as foon as Colonel 
Ironfide arrives the people might return t9 their fiationg. 

For ro'y own part, I will held the troops here in readinef~ 
to march the moment I n!ceive certain intelligence-that Al
mars is drawing his troops together with a hof!:11e intention. 
I will alfo iu. that. event ord~r Colonel Knudfon to join me 
~y forced m~r'4es. 

N° 2_ 

Major M.'C/ary 'll Mr. Bri/lDw, tlated-qzwnpof"t; 19th De~ 
'tember 1183' 

l'know not yet what the Aumil's intentions are, but this 
is certain2 th~t lie is coll~Cting his forces frorn every- quar~ 
~er, under the fpe~ious plea of muftering_ them. .as I 
Should highfy experience the'want of artillerymen2 in cafe 
P~ 'any attac~ on. this place, t have wrote to Sir John Cuin· 
p:ung, requeAing that a detachment may be fent'down with 
Flll expedition, havips at prefeqt o.Ql1 afew·Lafcars to wor~ 
f~~ ~,:ms! I' , 

~houl~ 
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Should it ~ppe3r to you the Aumil has hoftile intention",. 
I think that the two companies of Major Scott's regiment, 
now on their march to Lucknow, might be ordered to join 
~e, as ,alfo th:ce or four from the K yrabad or Lucknow fla
tlons, as Major Dunn hJ.s above'two companies detached, 
and thave nearly one. Should the Aumil draw this way 
ap'parentIy hoftile, I mean to quit the cantonments, carry-

• ing with me tlte park and maga:t.ine, and move to a place 
near the Cawnpore old lines, where I fuaJl b. enabled to 
withfland his attack, and any attempt to preferve fo ftrag
ling a place as thofe cantonments would be urelefs, im
practtcable, :md divide my force.-It is nece£fary that the 
J?awk. betwc:.en this and Luclmow ihould be Olore expedi· 
tIOUS • 

.!tlr. E,-iflaw to llfajor 1l1'Clary, datea Luc/:nQw, 20th Dt
cembey 1783. 

1 am favoured with your letters of the 17th and 19~h 
inftant. 

In cafe Colone\ Morgan Ihould not have furnifued you 
'With a liLl of the Aumil's troops, I have the pleafure to en
clofe you one. The intelligence you convey, tQ me of his 
collecting them under the pretence of mufl:er is very fufpi .. ' 
ciou5, as thl"ir fervices at the prefent feafon of ,~he year are 
required in fecuring the colleCl:ions, and the meafure is un
precedented. As the Refident's guard bas Golahandazes 
attached to it, I have prof erred requefiing Captain M'Leod 
to proceed to Cawnpore with all expedition, and called -up
on Lit:utenant .\Vroughton, with the two companies under 
his command to march along with him. They have ror 
requifitton to obey your orders. . 

The a.rms of Captain M'Leod's battalion being in a very 
had Hate, and not fit for fen'lce, I requefl: you will order 
the number requifite to be fer,ved bim from the magaz.in~ 
at Cawnpore. 

I have, at the recommendation of the Colonels Morgan 
and Cummings, requefied. Major .Cook will reinforce you 
with one battalion from his regiment. I have attended to' 
your intimation concerning the Dawk, aud I beg you will 
alfo follow proper meafures with the Munfuee at Cawnpore, 

·to oblige his people to do their duty. -
True copies. 

. (Signed) J. N E A V E, 
A true COP!. ' Affiftant- to the ReGdent 

(.6igneJ) K. E. ROllEl'lTS, , at the Vizier's Court • 
. Secrfitary. 

• (Copy) , 



.Poptrs reldting tq C!;l1r~S IV. aN4 X;YI. ~1B9 

(Copy) N° 3. 

Ex~ralhl a U/tff from Colonel Iro1fficle tq GenffaJ Stihhertj 
dated Chunar Ghur, December 27th, 1783. 

~Iy prefence at this place is occafioned by .a~vices re
ceived ydlerday from the Refident at the VIzIer s Court, 
of the apprehended defeCl:ion of Almafs Ally Cawn, who, 
under pretence of muftering his tz:oops (an unpreceJented 
tranfaClion with him) is colleCting a confiderable force 
within no great diilance of Cawnpore; at the requifition 
of the Vizier, he informs me, parties- of our fepoys are 
moving from feveral ilations, for the proteCl:ion of the can
tonments and magazine at that place. 

The moment I received Mr. Brifiow's letter, I h~ned 
to Chunar Gur, in order to obtain and expedite a fupply of 
ball ammunition, fufficient for our nfe, in cafe the infurrec

prove 
tion from real, and in confequence of my requifition to that 

f'fFeCl:, Colonel Blair will difpatch in a light boat to-morrow 
forty thoufand ball cartridges;"that is about twenty rounds 
per man, to Allahabad. The officer who ha9 charge of 
this ammunition is direCl:e<l to haften it to the brigade with 
'the utmoft expedition. Forty thoufand more are to follow 
the enfuing day, under.'c;harge of a conduCl:er, .with limilar 
iufiruClions. Thus accelerated. they wi'll meet the brigade 
much about the time it has craned the Ganges: for its far
ther tranfportation by land I have ordered carriages 'to be 
p~pared. 

In cafe any :laual fervice be expeCl:ed, 1 !hall _demand the 
ammunition :Ufo of the fecond brigade, who can be fup
plie,l from hence on their way do~n; nor {hall I hefitate 
to call upon the K.elladar of Allahabad, for any light fi~ld 
canon he may have in the magazine of that fortrefs. 

In the like event, the relief of the tJ;oors at Allahabad 
mull be for tbe prefent pofiponed. 

A true extract. 
(Sjzned) R.,E. ROBERTS, Sec.. 

N° 4-
Chunar Gur, 27th December 1783-, 

Colonel Blair, commanding at Chllnar. 

SIR, . 
The Refident at the Vizier's Court having advifed me of 

. difiurbances not unlikely to happen, from fome hollile pre

.~arations of Almafs Aliy-Cawn, who i5 faid to be alfem1l
.in: a c9niiderable force near C~.vDpo.re-; and as there is D(,) 

• - , rooro 
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Inore ammunition withJhe third brigade than five round~ 
per man, for the mere purpofe.of the march, I am under 
the neceffity. of requefting a fupply of ball mufquet car
tridges, to the amount of forty thoufand (or :fifty barrels) 
from the magaz:ne under your command, to proceed imme
diately in a light boat.to Allahabad, under charge of Cap
tain Cow .• an officer of the third regiment, and vvith the uf. ... 
molt expedition; and alfo of another fupply of forty thou
{and of the fame, to follow in another light boat, as foon as 
it can be prepared, under care of fome European, either 
officer or conduCtor, in order to accelerate its paffage. Pro
vided this ammunition be not wanted at Allallabad, it {hall 
be immedi:1tely returned from thence; but fhQuld it come 
in demand, a proper indent, on emergenty, will in that 
cafe be tranfmitted to you oflicially, to authorize the de-
livery- . . 

For your infOTmation and guidance, fuppofing the in
tended infurreCl:ion to be real, I .fbaIJ do myfelf the hOllQur 
to leave with you a tr.mfcript of the inteUigence received 
from 1\lr. Drift-ow, accompanied by a fiatement of thli 
forces which Almas Ally Cawn has under his command. 

I am, &c. 
'(Signed) G. IRONSIDE; Colonel. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) R. E. ROBEllTS, See. 

'I\,. ~<' 
L'I S. 

Chunar GUt, Dec.emhet 2S, 1783-
10 Jehn I1"iJl~w, Efquire, Rtjidml at the Vizier's Court. 

SIR, . 
1 have heen favoured by your letters of the 2111 and 22d 

infiant, advifing me of the 6Ipprehended defeCtion of Almafs 
Ally Cawn. To me, who am little converfant in the poli
tics of the Durhar, the intelligence conveyeel, I mull con
fefs, no inconfi{lerable degree of furprife; bt::caufe I cannot 

'reconcile to .reafon the exificnce of a PO\\ er, in the ferva,nt 
of a government, fo immediately and' imininently dan
gerous to that government itfelf: but for want of that 
lnowledge, 1 am perhaps no competent judge of {uch w 
contingency. 

The moment, however, after I was favoured with YOl1{ 
Jetter, I bafiened to this place, in order .to obtain and expe
cite a fUPl)ly of ball amm\mition fuHicienf for, our ufe, ill' 
cnfe the infurrecUon prove 'more than imagina!y; {or :five 
rounds per man only were brought with us, for the mere' 
purpufa.of the march. AccordlOgly I have .tMs day ac
celerated flom hence {arty thoul".lllll ball cartridges to' meet 

the 
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the brigade at Allahabad. An additional Cupply of forty 
thoufand. more will be difpatched by Colonel Blair to-mor .. 
tow. Provided any rerious fervice be actually expected, 1 
1hallnot hefitate to call upon the Kelladar at Allahabad, fot 
any ligh~ field can0!l' with. the atnlRuniti?n attached ~o 1t, 
wnicb he lnay have In that fortrefs. This demand will be 
made an emergency~ jufiified by th~ oc-cafion; but I mufl: 
entreat, if you pleafe,#that<you wiU-neverthelefs obtain the 
fancHon of the Vizier for that requifition_ . ' -

The late wet weather having augmented the burden of 
our camp equipage, the progrels of the troops within there" 
few days has been flow •. You may be- a1fured, ho'wever, 
that they WIll proceed to their deftination with all confif
tent expedition, 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) G. IRONSIDE, 

A true copy. 
(Signed) R. E. R:o:SERTS, Sec. 

h'fO 6. 

Colonel. 

~xtral1 of (I Ltter from, C,/olUl Tames Morgll1l to Mojo;. 
William /Patron, Commanding- O.fficer, Camp, 7hird Bri
gade; dated Camp,!)ecem"" 28th, 1783' 8 P .. M. 

.c Some time ~go I wrote to Major M'Clary, who com .. 
" mands at C"twnpore, to give Colonel Ironfide every in
" formation nec:e1fary upon his entering into the Dewab; 
" and I likewife Iecommend it to you to give him the in-· 
" formation when you {hall have croff'ed the river, that 
" you may have every intelligence to enable YOll to judge 
" of the propriety of marching up on that fide, or of re:
CI croffing at Currah, as Mr. Briftow, the Refident at 
« Lucknow, has informed me that he has fame _reafon to 
" fuppofe that Almafs, the Aumil of Etayah and 'CoralJ 
" diftric'b, may be tr6ublefome."· . 

A true extraCt. 
(Signed) R. E. ROBERTS, S~ 

'N° 1. 
Ttl Cg/oTJel James Morglln, Fdc. 

Sl R, 
t have. th~ honou~ to inform. you, that in confequence 0' 

tny requlfitloR to Sir John Cumming for',a lew artillery 
tIlen, ,he has thought proper to fend me twentv EurOpeans 
anf! forty Laf~.ars, und" the ~omman<1 of a fubaItem of-
~er. . 

Mr, 



191. Ptipers relati1tk to Chatges IV. lind xvr. 
Mr~ Brifiqw h:1s a1fo, in confequence of my requefi. (0 

bim for 4.\ few companies (if he deem~d th~ Aumil hoftile) 
fent .me a battalion from Khyrabad, Captain M'Leo<i'l 
corps, and two companies of the third regiment, under 
command of Lieutenant W roughton. This force I con4 

fider to be unneceifary, as the Aumit does not appear to mea 
to entertain any defign pangerous to our Government. 

I have the honotlr, &c. 
(Signed) W. 1\1 'CLAR Y. 

Commanding at Ca wnp re. 
, . A trutt copy. 
Cawnpore, (Signed) H. LLOYD, 

!l7t1j1l;>ec. Ii 8 3. Secretary to C91. Morgan. 
(Signed), R. E. ROBE,R TS, Sec. 

1\" -So 

l\!ir~p'ore, 29th 'December I7~3~ 
7Q General StihLert, Commander in ChirJ. 

SIR, 
'I advifed YOIl on the 27th inlb.nt of .lie'intelligenee l 

bad recdved from the Refident at the Vizier's Court, con
cerning :Almafs Ally Cawn,. and of the meafure~ I had ill 
confcquence purfued.. " . 
, After feeing all the al.nmunition difpatche", from Chuna~ 
Ghur, I quitted'that pl.lce myfelr, and {hall: rejoin the. 
troops at Allahahad.· , 

I do not conceive the :lpprehenfions regarding Almas 
Ally Cawn are hecome realized. An officer wh.o lef~ 
Allalhabad Jellenby has informed me, that nQ notice of 
difiurbances ilt Cawnpore had reached Allahabad wben he 
left it. ' ' "'" 

The return or l\fajor l\lI Clary's regiment, to Cawnpore, 
by order of Colonel l'.forgan, together .with a battalioll 
from Kyrabad, a few cOlDpanie$ from' Lucknow, anJ fome 
artillery .from Futty Ghur, di,fp:ltched 'to"the fame placet at 
the defire of the Refid'cnt, will prohahly keep every thing 
quiet, and defeat any intention of Ahnafs Aliy Cawn, ad
mitting that he h?-s really form~d an.y, to porre~s himfelf 
of the maguine and fiores there. clurmg th~ relIef of the· 
brigades. - . 

I am, ~c. 
,(Signed) G. IRONSIDt:, Colonef. 

A true copy. , 
{Signed) R. E. RO~iP"T5, Sec. 
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N° 9. 
OD Major William WatJon, commanding iit Camp, Yhird 

Brigai1e. 
SIR, 

I,am favoured. with your letter of t~e. 29th infian~ 
and brg leave to ref~r,You to my former letters, in refpe~ 
to the boats, ~nd the ground I thought beft for you to 
encamp on. " . '., ' 

Enclofed I have rent for your fatisfacbon; a copy of :l 
letter I have received from Major M'Clary, r~lative to Al
mars Ally Cawn's difpofit,ion., My reafons for not men
tioning to you any thing of the matte.r were; that I did 
not give credit to the reports (have heard.ofit~ and did not 
,thoQfe to give alarm. 

I am, &c, 

. Decembe~ 3P, 1783' (Signed) JAMES MORGAN; 
Camp, Mutl Raitca Taldne. Colonel. 

A true copy. 
(Signed) 'R~ E. ItoBta T S, Sed 

..;. , 
N° 10. 

29 C%ileZ Gilher't-Irb'lrjide, ~omm(Jnt1in~ the i'hitd Br~gatk.· 

SIR, Lucknow, 2d January 1784_ 
t ani honouted \\rith rout letters of the1ud and 28th ul

timo. I beg 1eavt? to offer my thallks for your attentiott ~o 
~he ihtelligence t communicated to' you concerhihg Almafs 
Ally Cawh., . 

. :The meafutes I r~commended for ,th~ defence o£ the 
Cawnpore flation bave been attended ,with ,he defired et:
fea:; and I ~m a1fpr¢ ~y Major M'C1ary, ,tha~ he i~ under 
no apprehenfion of an attack. In confequence of his ad
vices I have requefied him to drJer bac~ ,th~ R(ffident's 
guar~; .anfl, at the J~<i.ui{it1on of G~lo11el Morgan, I have 
alfo defired he would direCt: the two companies of the third 
regiment to proceed to their fiation. The fituatio'n of af
fairs between Almafs and lhis Government is fiiUthefame; 
~ut 1 am under no apprehenfio,) of your m~eting,with ahy 
t>ppofition on your march. 

1 am, Sir, , 
(Signed) TOHN BR-ISiOW, 

A true copy. Relident at the Vizier's Court. 
. ,(Signed) R. E. ROBERTS, Sec. 

"'91.. V. ,0 
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N° Ii. 

Exirall if a- Lener from Major William Watfln t. N~Q" 
, -Roberts; dated at .Allahabad, January 2-d, 1784-

~, Hhmael- Beg recommends my writing to Major 
" M'Clary, to 'fend a regirnen~ and fix' guns to 'meet uS' 
" about twenty cofs from Cawnpore." 

ExtraB of a Letttl' fr.m. A/ajor William. Watfl" to C%mZ 
h-onjide; datld at .AlIaha~ad, JanMary 3d, J 7 8.~ 

" As I heard Major Lucas's regiment was (roine days 
Ie ago) at Renares, 1 have wrote to him to. join with aU con
IC venient expedition; for lfumael Reg recommended it to 
" me not to march with only one -egiment, but rather to 
" fend for a regiment to meet llS from Cawnpore; with 
" .fame artillery, bu~ that does not feern to Ole -at all'ne-
f' ceJI"~ry, nor, I believe, in realityrdoes he.'" 

ixtrall of a utter Irom Maj,r ,filii". Watfoll to Majotl. 
Roherts; aated qawnpore, J"n.ar] 2 3J, 1784-

• cc One battalion of the ninth regiment (Major Cook's) 
cc came here when the alarm was about Almas, and h~ re
c, mained here ever lince. Captain Douglas ~onunands 
" the battalion.-

Tr\1e extrad:. 
(Signed) R. E. R. OBE'R T S,. Sec. 

E.~lral1 if a Ltler from Co/fmil 1,onjiJe ttl General StiUtd: 
Jotld .Allahabad, 3d 1anlla,] 'I ,84-

~' Ehdofed I tranfmit eopy ot a letter from.. Major 
~, MCClary to Colonel Morgan, in confequenceof.which 'I 
4' {hall order the ammunitioQ brought from ChUnar to be 
•• returned thither." -

A true extraa. ' 
'(Signed) R. E. ROBER. TS, Sec. 

N° 12. 

ExtraS if (l utter Inm lJl1jor Ro"erts t, Ct,ptain Robert 
Dmnis, (ommallJmg Ilt Parroffo; datttl Allaha6l1d, 14--
111111r] 4th, 1784. , I 

Colonel Jronfid. direCls 'me tq acqu~int you; tha\ it i~ his 
.defire yoa.do remain with your battalion a~ your ptefent 
llation until you receive farth~r infiru!HoDS; for he thinks 
it proper to carry the regiment he intended to leave here 

.h:Uf'Way, or as far asCurrah. with him, until the arrival of 
the brigadl at Cil\Yll,PQre, whell that regiment' will be Ie-

, t\1r~e4... 
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turned to t}ii~ ftat1oh; ~d YOUf batt:lUon be relieved,ln con ... 
fOT1l'lity to whatever 6r~erS yo.u have reCeived ftom the ~oDl'" 
ltlattding officer of yout own t>rlgad'e~ 

C i\ ttue coPy. ' 
(~igned) a. 'E. JlOBER T~; Sec. 

" , 
-(Copy) '":No 13. 

~ MajDJ- Williaht iYaljim, (~'Mzandil1g tbe Z'hitJ BH~"Jt. , 
S1 R, , 

I have the lionour to recei.ve your letter of the 30th ul .. _ 
tim~, and in rep~y" to inform lOu,. that at,prefeht not ant 
l-eal dit\;urbancE!' ex1fts. The aUl'tlll of the Doab, -Almafs 
Ally Cawn, is fuppofed., from his candua, to bave 'ref~~ 
tory intentio~s to the 'Vizier's government; bllt in my 
opinion, only fo fat as, to lead him td-q:uit the country'. 
~t any tate lhould he have hoftile intentions, and draw 
'hear this Ration, my force is fuSident to repel any attack 
he may make. At p~fent his chief force, is twenty-five 
tors to tQ~ ~or~ward of this ftation, an~ th~ is nbt any 
of confequence lietweet1 ,Allahabad and thlS place. Shoul! 
~oy p:triicuIar tra6fa8:101(take place, llQ1:ice will lle givei1 
lou with all ejtped1tion. ' , 

1 ann, ~e. . 
CaWrlpore, (Signed) - W. M'CLAR Y. 

January 3d"I 18' ... .1 ' 

4 tiue topy. R.. E.Ro1!Ek.'l'~. 

'(Copj)- N° '14. 
ExtrllfllJ/ Il Lett" from't:tJlb1Zel /ronjide tu General S'ti~"ert ; 

datea ,g!IQhahad~ sth,]anuary 1784. ' 

In tIlt letter of the 3d .1111::1nt,.1 ~dvifed, you" that ill 
tonfeqbence of an addrefs from Ma.Jor M'Clary t9 Cd .. 
lo~l Morgan, ,of whkh l i enclofed a,copy, advifing of 
there 'ltQt Ibeing the fmalleft appearanCe of.dillurbances 
likely to be raifuEl by Almaf. Ally,. Cawn, it 'was my-ill
tention td return the anll:\'I .• nition I bad *' bear difpatched 
from Chunar 'Gur to t!,.ar place; but being now informed 
by Hhmael Beg, and papers of intelligeQce, "tliat the aumit 
fiill keeps his furcecQllected togethet in the neighbourhood 
of Rampoor; anq that be has been dHliibuting ~mmuni .. 
tion to his troops, I hav~ altered that intention, ~md {hall 
take ODb half of the c:artridge.s with me, and leave the other 
half here for the ure of'the J4tlll'egiment'of fepoys,'which 
I have .directed, conformably to your 'inet:ruBions, to re.. 
lleve t~ battaliop.s of the 2cl brigade ~t this place, -ad at· 
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,Salone.· The leaving ~m.munition here is the 1llore necerr 
f~y, as the guard in tl1e fort of Choumdee is conti~ually 

·threatened by a conlideiahle .rmed force of banditti in thQ 
neighbpurhood of it. ... . 

A true ex.tra8:. ' ~ 
• R.'E.,ROBERTS, Sec. 

(Copy) N° 14.-
. . 
To A/ajar AI'Cla"y, commanding at CawnpafJ". 

SIR, 
._~ Colonel l\t~orga~ ,having made kn,own to rn~ tpat th.e 
.regiment under your command was' rent back to Cawnpoar 
.for t~e purpofe of proteGting tllat cantonment during the 
.abfence of a brigade; and .as that feturity will, r appre-, 
Jic:nd, be eff"cCl:ed,wben the third' 'brigade reacIles ,within 
!he .diftance of oQe m:u-ch of that fiat jon ; you will pleafe, 
~tllC~retore, as fOOIl a's. ~he third briga~e does arrive within 
..that itifiance, to proceed to join, the fecond brigade, in 
~nformity to the orders of your own imlliediate com:" 
~~ndi!1g officer to that ~ea, un~ers yQu.· are of opinion, 
that' your fray at Cawnpbor, till the aCl;y~l arrival of 'the 
third brigade therf") be ab~olutely cltpedient. 

I am, &c. , 
(Signed) G. IRaNSII)~, Col •. 

(Gopy) N° IS,-

T,.Co!onel Githert I,ronfitle, cammandin.c in th, Fjeld. 

SIR, , 
I had tbe lionour of .receiving yoUt letter e& .yefi~rJ~y's 

date. .' ',',. 
When. the ,tlifaffecHon of Almafs' Ally Cawn was fur, 

FeCl:ed,. Mr. BriJlew communU::at~cJ. hill fears ,to Colonel 
Morgan, who was then near Allahabad, ·nnd to Sir Johr 
Cummings at ,Futta Ghur j b"t the firft intimation I P:l( 
of it at Cawnpore, was the return of Mtljor M<Clary's re 
.siment to that Itation. 

After I had given up the command of the cantonment 
at Cawnroor t'o Major M'Clarey,' 1 received a Jetter fror 
Colonel Morgan, d~1"ecHng me to keep the troops togethel 
for that the infidelity of Almafs Ally, Cawn wa~ evidenl 
and that hi's intentions to feit.e 011 the magazine and par 
-of artillery would be his grand objeCt. In. confequellC6 ( 
this information, 1 employed ~me,trufiy people, and frOJ 
the intelligence whic;h they bro\Jght mel found tllere 'Y~ 

nothUl 
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~othing to fear fro.rn th.at quarter, a'nd th~t the f~w tr?.ops, 
that Alrnafs had wIth hIm were employed 10 the colle~hons. 

I am, &c. " 
I,uckllow, (Signed)' J AMES ~UNN, , 

18th MaY'I784. Major 9th Regt, 
(A true copy.) 

R. E. ROBElt TS, ,~ec. 

N° 16. 

Extrat! from the Orderly Book if the 29th Regiment, ccm
manded by Major .James Dunn, /r07l1 Dece'mbel' the 17 th 
II December the 28th, 1783' 

Orders ifJued hy Major lJfi,Glary, commanding at CaiJmpol·e. 

December 17t,h, I 783.-R. O. The regiment to furnHli 
two complete companies for piq-u.et thlS eve,mn'"g. 

Detachment orders by MO)lJr MCClary. 

December 17th I 783.-The {out eldefi fuba1ter11s to do 
duty as captains, and la6t as captams of th,e day. All pic
quets and guards to report to the captain,of the day, whO' 
will pJeafe to be attentive in gqing the grand roun.d himfelf 
every night, an.d order vifiting rounos every I1.bur. AU 
rounds to be particularly careful in vifiting the magazine. 
The captain of the day will be pleafed to de~th fr,oln th~ 
picquet, every night, two Jemmida.r's -parties, and four Ha
vildar's parties, to take pofi in Jhe dIfferent roads and ave
nues leading to tQe cantonments; the advanced centnes ~~ 
be always ready loaded, and in cafe of the approach of 
any body of troo-ps, to give the alarm by dlfchJrging their 
1irf'locks: the comxpandmg offict'rs of thefe paTtIeS to be 
particularly careful that n9 faIfe alarm 1na y be giyen-. The 
magazine gu~rd to confifi of two companies with two guns, 
under the command of a fubaltern officer, who will pJeafe 
to be paTticularly diligent for the prefervatlon of the !ll~
gu.iRe under .his -charge. The plcquet to mount e\'f)r+y" 
evenmg half an hour, ~~~ore funr~, and to copfifi of two 
fub~ltern officers, four companie~, an~ two fix-pounders, 
and to b~ under the immediate.direClion of the captai.n·of 
the day. In cafe- of an alarm, and the -dr,uln$ beating to; 
arms, all detached guards, the magazine guard excepted,. 
to join their corps with the utmoft expedition. The.com; 
,manding officerwill be pleafed to order the dr,ums to beat 
to arm~ in cafe of the approach ,of .any. bod y of troops, or 
~tl an! alaJ"!Il' •. :~ company ,from the 34th regll~epF t,Ot 
l\l~ch the even~ng in order' to reinforce tpe- prefent guard" 
~r the magazine, The officer on duty at the magazine 

. Q J ~9 
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~o be relie:ved every evenPtg. ~l reports to be made tq 
the CaptalO of the day, who 'YIIl report to, and receive hi~ 
prders from the ~Qlnmanding officer. Lieutenant Butnet~ 
will be pleafed to prder ~ prpper proportion of ammunition 

-with each gpn, and alfo as m:JnJ lafc~rs a$ can be {pared 
from the magazine'and flores, for the ,purpofe of work~ng 
the guns. - . 

December 18tb.-In cafe of an alarm, Lieutenant Bur:
nett will be pleafeCl to take charge of'the two guns fiatione4 
at the: magazine; at1-d Lieutenant Fleming wIll be p1eafe<l 
to take charge of the fix-pounde,rs fiationed with the 23d 
:\I?d 34th regiments, and whatever ftores may be neceffary, 
he will be ple~~ed to fend. to Lieuten~nt Burn~tt, -who WIll 
lupply. 

2oth.-Lieutenant T~rton will pleafe tQ' do duty witq 
L~eut,naDt Fleming, as an ~t~llery officer, with thofe gun~ 
;lttached to the regiment. 

22d.-Captain M'CJod~'s battalion, and two companie~ 
of the 3d regiment, being arrived in camp, the officers and 
JDen are direCted to be put on tire fofter of duty. 
. 23d.-The picquet ill future to ,confift of three comp~~ 
flies and tyvo ~UllS, one compamy (rotll each regiment, on~ 
from Captain M'Clodc~s l>attalion, one compa.ny froOl 
J.ieutenant W rpughton~s to relieve, this ev~ning) the com,! 
panyof "3d regiment, pow'on the magazine guard, 

25th. -1Pe de~achwef1t of ~ti1l~ry having arrived, 
Lieutenant Spark w all ~e pleafed tp take charge of the fil 
fix-pounders, attached with the' regiments~' . 

28tb.-A tompany from Cal'tain Douglafs's battalion 
fO mount licquet thiS evening, :lOd for the futur~Ho takf! 
all turns a . duty in {ofter with the other corps. . 
. ' , .. ' JAMES DUNN,1 

(A true extract)· Major 29t~ regt! 
JOlIN AnwoR Tn, 

Adj utant 2gth regt. 

't ~,IQlII~ Sir Jllhn Cllm",j"K, (omman4ing (I Dlttlch'!'fnt o~ 
fhl ,fnnlilr ~Ja'iQn. 

SIR, 
I enc:lofet for your informatiop a copy of a letter I ha'l~ 

,d~e1I'ed to Colonel Morgan~ . . 
, I hay, the bonour, ~ir, to be 

Luc;Jc,now, 
n~ D~c! J783~ . .. 

Your mqft obedient bumble ~erv~nt, 
(Si,ne~) JOHN BRIS.TO'V~ 

!\~~~~nt at. the Vizier's Court~ 

i! 



2i Colonll MOfgan, C'Dmma!,cUng the TyODPS in the field, 

SIR, . 
As (have fuo,ng rearons to doubt the loyalty of Ulmars 

Ally Cawn, I -am very apprehenfive -he may fei7e tbe op
f>Ortunity which the departure of the brigade from Cawn;
pore prefeots to him of thro.wing oH" his allegiance, ant\ 
po1libly make fome attempt to poaes himfel(of the artil
lery and ftOl'es left at that itation: I therefore requeft YOll 

will favour me with yOU! optnion3 whe~her you think the 
force ,DOW left at Cawnpore, under the command of Major 
Dunn, is fu~cient to enable that officer, fhould Uhnafs 
atl:uaUy harbour any fuc.h defign, to defend hlmfelf tl)~ 
reinforceme~ts may arrive f-{'om. the fiations of L~lcknow, 
Kyrabad, and Salone, or from Sir John Cumming's de
t3tbmen~, and fuppo:ting Ulm~fs to bring with him to the 

. attack, as I believe he readily might, a body .. of troc;?ps, ar
t!llery, &c. agreeably to the enclofed ftatement-If you 
-are of opinion that Major Dunn's prefent force is infuffi-. 
cient, I am farther to requefi you will direct filch an aug
mentation to be. made to it from your brigade as may ef
fetl:ually fecur.e him againft any hofiile ;l.ttempt fr.om the 
quarter aboye mentioned. . 

I fuould h~Te ad~~dred you earlier 011 :this fubje8:, -but it 
was only 'to-~ay that the intelligence reached me, from 
which I am led particularly to think the defeClion Gef Almafs 
probable. I hope indeed the beft; but it is neverthelefs 
neceffary t~ guard againft 'every poffible contingency. At 
the fame time, as the ,appear~ce of fnfpicion or ~tftrufl: ' 
on the part of Government, with refpect to his good faith, 
might tend to confirm Almafs in his ev-i14€figns, and acre.
terate 1\ meafure which, perhaps, is at prefentonly in contem
plation, I dare fay you will.agree with me in opini.on, that it) 
recommending the utmoft vigilance to the commanulng 
()ffic~r at Cawnpore, &c. it is highly proper the motive~ 
inducing there precautions fuould be kept 'as .fecret as 
potIibJe. 

I have the honour to he, 
Lu~, Sir,' 

loth Dec. n83. V:our mo~ obedi~nt humble ferva'ilt,. 
(Signed) JOHN BRISTOW, . 

A true copy. Re4dent at the V.z.ieI's Cour~ 
(Signed) 'T. HILL, 

. AQiftant to the Refid~nt. 
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${atement oJ .Almafs All] pawn's Tr9QPs •• 

'With whom. Horfe. Foot. Artillery. 
,"oberam and Tenatem. Foufdars of Etaya 800 1,600 L f' 
Sci!t Azem Uldin, Foufdar Akburabad Sikundee 1<:>0 • 40 0 

"{tkir Daus, Foufdar S}Jolel'ah 5~0 1,000 4 
Seetul Perf.iUd. FoufJ~r Ct.rah - 500 1,000 5 
~mng Rey, Aomit oF'Ptphoond - - 200 .r,noo 2 
lIuRan 13ucklb Cheeta, Foufdal' Futtypore ,400 I,COO 2 
liullan CawD, }udg(rpore, Anollne 100 1,000 4 
At Meha Gungc - -' -' 650 

1-4!ar~ At Salgong _. :" - 1,400 1,70 0 
-..-
4,8'50 8,700 40 

\Vith UllDafs at Lucknow ISO 300 -- - ...... 
Tot.If 5.000 9.\:,00 40 

N.B. 20 pieces of the aboye 'artillery belonging to the N aboq 
. 20 ditto - - - ditto ' ditto to Urmafs; 

(S~sned) jOH N BR ISTO)V, 
~dident at th~ Vizier~~ Court~ 

T.his fiatement was trapfmitted to Colonell\1organ by: 
the Refident, under date 27th Augufl: 1783, and no parti
~ular account has fince been received of any changes; but 
the Refident undedlands Ulmafs has called in fome of th~ 
out-ftations: fince he went himfelf into the out~ifiria:s 
nine hundred Turkfowars have joined him in addition fro", 
l..ucknow; and he has alfo raifed, by his own authori~Y4 
JWo troops of the Company's,di{band~d caval",. 

, True copies. ' 

(Signed) RALPH BROOM, 
, Sec. to Col. Sir J .. Cumming. , ' 

FOpJ of a Letter from Col~lItl Sir 10hn Cumming to the H07 
nollrahk fI'arrm ¥qJiings, f.h. G~v~'lor f]mcrai, eft:. &t:~ 

Honourable Sir) 
I have been honoured by 'the ttcf'ipt of your letter of the 

17th tu'rrent, 'defiring to know whether any thing paned 
within my knowlellge or obfervation ~hich indicated a de::' 
fig!) in Ulmars Ally Cawn to rebel againft his Excellency 
the Vizier, and to fei'l.e on the m,aga'l.ine at Cawnpor~. 

~n my leuer to the honourabJ~ lloard, ~ated Decembrl 
~4th, 1783, J informe~ them of the cautionary fteps 1 
had taken in confequence of the info'nnation J had received 
flom the ReCident upon this bead; at the fame time Iob
ferved, that I did not give entire cr~it ~o the repof~ I 
~ad not obferved any part of Uhnafs's condu?l; wl1~~ 
'could raife all apprehenCiori' of his having formed' a defign. 
to thrQ)V off his allegiance ; 'n~t,:har could I think: him fo 
fhlmerlcal and weak as to B.atter himfelf with hope of 

, . f\lcc~~ . . 
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.i\:lccers in an attempt to oppore the .. arms of the honourable 
Company, or to feize on the magizine at Cawnpoce. The 
only thing in his power was to wlthdraw himfelf from his 
Excellency's dommions; and even that muf!: have proved 
very prejudicial to his interefl:: he would have experienced 
a humiliating- change in fituation, had he relmqnilhed the 
rank and authority he holds in this country to become lJ 
depen~ent on the few, or of Sindia, 01" any other Chief itl 
the nei~hbourhood. Thefe reafon~ for ~lfcredii:ing the in
formation were ilrengthened by the report made of the 
forcethen,witb him, by fame hircarrahs whom I had,occa
non to fend into his camp: it did not appear to be greater 
than what ufually attended him when he went on the bu
finefs of the colleaions. It firuck me'at that time, tbat 
fome interefted perfons might have mifreprefented Ulmafs's 
conduCt to the Refident: but though I gave very l~t~e 
credit to the information, yet, as it comes from the rerre ... 
kntative of the honourable Board, I thought it lIlY 4uty 
to pay attention thereto, and to take every cautionary mea
fure to preven~ or defea~ any attempt 'that might poffib1t 
be formed, or e ... ~n fufpeCted. The enclofed is a copy of 
Mr. Briftow's letter to Colonel Morgan, which was the 
principal ground on whicp I aCted. ' 

I have.the honour to be, 
Honour.1ble Sir, 

Futty Ghur, 
~ot4 ~~"y ~184' 

Your molt obedient Cervant, 
(Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 

Colonel. 
. , 

Sindia's Camp, 22d May, 1784-
llono'ur:.ble Sir, 

J have had"the honour to receive yo~r Jetter o{ the IGth 
inftaht. . . 

In obedience to your ~ommaQds, I Qeg leave to inform 
you, that £lnce the period of Mr. David Anderfon's ~etteIS 
fO Mr~ Bnftow o( the 29th 0f Oaober.and I2th 'of No!' 
vember, no faCts have come t~ my knowledge tending to 
corrobotate the fu,~pjClon mentioned in thC?m of ~he exif
~ence of any improper correfpongem:e betwixt Alma[s Ally: 
~awn and Mahaje~ Sindia. Or Cheyt Sing; and that 3$ 

far as I am enabled to form f1 Judgement fr.om circum ... 
fiances that have fallen undet my obfervf\tion in this, camp, 
~ ,am of opiOlon, that no improper cortefpondenc~< or in
trlgu~ vo.:as maintained. diredly or indireCl:lv by Maltajee 
Sindla, with Almafs Ally Cawn, in or about 'the month or 
December laft. Permit me to lay before you fome cir:. 
cumilaryces, which having taken place a~ that period, will 
explain to' you the grounds on which I have 'been Jed to refffi' ~~if orlnio~, I .' 

, ' ,~ 
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Early in the IIlQnth of December},ail; I- received private' 
intelligence from Cavrnpore and Lucknow, ip.timating a 
firong {ufpicion that Almafs was then carrying on 'fome 
dangerous intrigue with Mahajee Sindia, and that he in-· 
tended fpeedily to quit the Vizier's dominions, and feek 
proteClion from him. From other fol,lrce~of information.
I had at the fame time reafon to believe that tbis intelli
geqce, and chiefly the latter part of it, had gained a very 
ceneral belief amongtl the natives of the Vizier's dominions. 
Hut as no rumours or reports of this, nature prevailed in this 
c~mp, and as my information was merely.private, I did not 
think 1 had fufficient grounds to have warranted my taking 
any public notice of it. I confined myfelf therefore to fe~ 
vera! private inquiries, and the refult of thefe .tended' to 
confirm me in a belief that there' was no..jutl foundation for 
the opinion of any i~pr9per conneCtion or intrigue at that 
~me fubfitling between Mahajee Sindia and Almafs. I af
terward~ however, received a lettet: from Mr. Briftow .. 
which as it marked his belief in the intelligence I had re
ceived, reemed to require that I 1hould lore no time in ob
taining fuch an explanation on this fubleCl as might one 
way or other remove all doubts with refpea to it. Ac .. 
~ordingly 1 reprefented this matter to l\1ahajee Sindia, 
through his Minifier Bow }lucHey, and the anfwer I ob
u1ned was ruch as to confirm me in the opinion I had be
fore entertained. I beg leaye to refer you, (or a knowledge' 
of particulars, to the extrach of Mr • .E~ifiow's letter, an4. 
my replJ, which I have herewith tqe ho~our to tranfmit to 
JO~. 

I have the honour to be, 
. Wjth the highdl refpeCl, 

Honourable Sir, &c. &c. 
(Signed) JA~iES- A~DERSON. 

A true copy.. • 
. (Signed]. PALMER. 

EKtrali frDm Mr. Brijiwl s /.tIter, Jalld loth ianuary J 784. 
SIR,- ~. 

I have been f:l.voured with your letters of the 25th No
vember, and 2E)th ultimo, and jd inft:mt. Confidering the 
fubfea of the latter as a matter of much importar.ce, I Thall 
communicate its contents to the .honourable Board; al1(J, 
whe-n I receive their commands, WIll addt-efs fhe Vizier in 
~onformity. r have informed the aCting Minitler that the 
Dumher of 5°,°00. Marattas will vi fit Ellahabad this year. 
and requetled he fhould furniDl me with his opinion,on th~ 
snoll eligible me:ms of preventing undue exaCtions, and alfo 
f)bviate commotions nat\lr.U 01} the afi'emblln~ or fo nu~~ 
fOP' ~ bc1d1t . -

O~P~f 



1'.per1 relaN": II Om-gtl IV, lind XVl .t03 . , 

.Other ~ircumIiancel induce JOy qutiOll; fuch as, tlle 
great power of AImafs, the reputed accounts of his connec
tion with Sindia, confirmed by the intelligence formerly 
con~ered to me by Mr ... David Anderfon, of m~engers 
~ontinualll palling between theI;D through Cheyt Slng; and 
by letters have intercepte~ it is certain Almafs has with
drawn his family and effech frolll_Lucknow, and that Zimc 
Ulabdeenf ooe of his principal n~bs, has fecured a retreat 
at Colpey foihis family. . 

You will oblige me with your fentim~p.ts on thefe mat .. 
Jers, and a cpmmunicatJon of fueh faas flS -may have come 
Jo your knowledge. 

$xtra .. CJ jnm 1alfltS .Anderfoll's l,ctter, Jated:janlltlYJ 18th, 
']78+ 

SIR, 
J have ha.~ the honour to receive your letter of the loth 

inftant; although 1 am no ftranger to the public reports 
which have fo generally prevailed of late concerning AI .. 
mars's intention of quitting the Viziet's dominions, and 
feeling refuge iQ this camp, yet the whole tenor of Sindia's 
~ondua" in his political connet\ion with the Englifb, ha
ving beeQ fucb.as to warrant the moft perfetl confidence in 
his good faith, I have never fUPFofed that he would yield him 
proteCtion, in virtual breach of a fpecific article of the 
treaty. The circumfiances, however, mentioned in your 
letter, without fhakmg my copJidence in Mahajee Sindia, 
were, I con~eived, fufficient grounds for my ta~ing fooio 
fieps to remove ,appearanctes of fo pernicious a tendency. 
I hinted therefore privately to Bow Buckfey the univerfal 
prevalence of thefe reports; and though I-afi"ured him~ 
from a thorough conviction of the fiability of Sindia's.friend~ 
Jhip, I had never fuffered,them to make any impreffion on 
me, yet I fuggefted to him the proprietY' of giving me (omQ 
affilfances to pr-event the bad effeCl:s of the general belief. 
Bow BucHey gave me the ftronge.ft aff'urances that Sindi", 
had never offered him protettion, and moft affuredly woul4 
not affor.d it to him in violation of his friendfhip to the 
Englifu, anI\. thei, al\y the Vizier, in cafe he fuoulJ attempt 
to come he~ Thefe afi"urances he b;JS fince repeated tl) 
me in the name of Sindia, adding, that it waS Sindia's in4 
tentiolJ to write immediately ,to Gungader Raba, prohibit .. 
ing him to receive Almafs or his,family under' his protec .. 
,ion. T{Ue extraCts. -

. . (Signed) JAMES ANDERSON, 
True copies of th~ enclofure in the . 

Governor General's letter to the 
~pi'r~ dilte!lao J~ ]78'4. . 

~ fur, Sf~ 



204 Poper! relating to Chargts IV. ~l1d xvr. 
A~reed, That the following letter be written to Colonel 

James Morgan. 

Colonel James Mo~gan, cont,mantling the Second Brigade. 

SIR, 
Almafs Ally,Cawn havil1g been c11arged with having en-

tertained a defign of rebelling againfi the Nahab Vizier, and 
.f feizing the ;1rtillery at Cawnpore during the interval of. 
Ahe relief of the brigaoes, alDout the c!ofe of laft year, we 
,lefire that you wIll inform us whether any thing paffed 
within your knowledge an9 obfervation, which appeared to 
have a relation to fuch a defign, or to prove it. 

Fort \Villiam, We are, &c. 
Secret Department, 

J3th July 1784. 

Agreed, That the following letter be written' to the ho
nourable the Governor General. 

Honourable Sir, 
. \V~ have been honoured with your two letters of the 
20th June, and one dated the 27th of the fame month. 

The accountant at Ltlcknpw has tranfmitted to us the 
accounts between the Vizier and the Company, adjufted to 
the 31ft of May: we .rent them to the Accountant Ge
nt'ta, and defired him to deliver 'his report 011 them; he has 
clone fo in conf~quence, and we have the honour to enclofe 
a copy of it. We beg leave to fubmit to you what the Ac
c:ountant General fllggefts in it, with refpeCt to ch:trgirg to 
the V izier", debit the expence of the two RuIfulahs of .ca
"Yalry which returned with the Bombay detachment, and are 
now ftatione~ at Cawnpore and Futtyghur, and to requeft, 
th:l.t when you have agreed ,\'ith the Nabob upon the 
monthly fum at which his Excellency fhould be ~harged for 
thefe troops, from the time, when they croIred the Jumna, 
you wiU be pleafed to inform us of it. -

A refoh;ltion baving been pafi'ed by Government, on the 
24th June J 78t, that his Excellency the Vizier ihould re
ceive credit for half the original coft of the horres belonging 
to the regitnents of cavalry, which were formerly ftationed 
in his dominions, beyond the Jine of Guarantee, bQt. were 
lately returned within the Provinces, we· have agreed to 
credit the Vizier at the fame ra~e for 524 horfes belonging
to the firll regiment pf cavalry, .detached on fervice tOI the 
Well: of India, fuppofing, from the accounts of the, P.y
mailer to the bte Bombay det3chment, that the regiJIlent 
confined of ,hat number when it was [eilt on fervicet and 
l!O l"e~ladl that you. will do uS' the honour of ac<!uaillti~.g 
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Papers re/ati~g- to Charg~s IV. and XV~. soS 

his Excellency the Vizier wlth this intention, and giving 
the neceIrary direCl:ions on,this fubjeCl: to the accountant at 
Lucknow. , 

We beg IeavetQ fubmit to you, wh~t4er it woul~ not be; 
proper to alter th~ 'direaions which you have give~ to Mr .. 
Womb well, to adJuft and fettle his accounts at the'end of 
every month, with the aaing ,Minifter. of the Vizier, and 
to interchange them unde,r their refpec.hve feals and figna
tures, by ordering that fuch interchange Lhould not be finfll, 
until the accounts have been examined and leported on by 
the Accountant General at the 'Prefidency, to whom they 
are trartfmitted montp.ly, and received the apprQblltion of 
the Boarel; as ruch examination and approval may have the 
good eff'eCl: ,of correcHng any error~ that may accidentally 
be committed in th~ accounts, anJ prevent references tQ 
Government, on occations which may be dilfu~ed by th~ 
Vizier's Minif1:er, after the account, ha~e been mterchanged, 
in fo formal a manner as is intended between him an4 th~ 
accountant at Lucknow. 

In conformity to t~e defire exprelfed in the fecond IetleJ" 
which you hilVe favoured us wIth, under date the 2Qth ulti
mo, we have called upon Colonel Morgan fQr his informa
tion in refpeCl: to the -defign of A,lmafs Ally Cawn, 'bY' 
Hating to hi~' tJle. faine queH:ion, that you have flated' tQ 
Colonel Ironfide anel Colonel Sir John Cu~ming. ' 

We have the qonour to b~, , 
'With great refpeCl-" .-

.Agreed. Signed :E. , 'W. 
- Signed J. -M'p. 

Signe<l J'I S~. 

Agreed, Th~t' the ioilowipg letter b\1 wriUeI\ to the Go ... 
vernor GeneraJr . 

To the HQn()urah!~ Warren /l~i1Zli, Efq!lz'r(, GQver~4r ,G~* 
ueral, &c. ESc. Lu(knqw. 

Honourable Sir, 
We haye been hOl?-~lUred with your two letters of the 

?-Qth June, and ope dated the 2.2th'of:the fame month, 
The accountant at LucknO'W' has tranfmitted to us the 

accOunts between the Vizier and the Company, adjufted to 
the, 31ft May: we (ent them to the Accountant General, 
anJ,defired: hurt to deliver his report on thetn; he has done 
fo in confequence, and we have the honour to endofe 
a copy ,of it. We beg leave to fubmrt to you what the Ac~ I 

count::n~ yener:il fuggefts in it, with refpeCl: to charging 1;0 
,tlle VIzIer. s debit the expenee' of the two RuIfulahs of ca
\'alry which returned' with the Bombay lletacbment, and are 
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loS Papet's ;elatitl!. If) Chark~J tV. bllJicVI. 
00\10' Aationed at Cawnpo~ and Futtyghur; and to rettueft; 
that. when you have agreed with the Naboh lIpon ,the 
monthly fum at which his Excellency lhould be chl.lrged fo1' 
there troops ftom the time when they cro:lred the J111nn<1; 
),Oll win be pleafed to inform us of it. ' 

A rerolution haying been paired by Goveromeijtt Ott the 
~4th June 1782, that his Excellency the Vizier fhould re ... 
ceive credit for half the original con of the horres belo\ng\nt 
to the regiments 'of 'cavalry which were formerly flationed 
in his dominions ~eyond-the line of Guarantee, but were 
lateJy returned within the Provinces, we have agreed to 
~redit the Vizier at the fame'rate for 524 horres belongmg 
to the firft regiment of. cavalry det3ChE'd on fetvice to th~ 
Weft 'Of India, fuppofing, from the accoun't~ of the 1,lay'
maftet' to the late Bombay detachment, that the re&irnent 
'conUfred of that number when it was fent on fervice; and 
we re'lueft that you will do us the honour of acquainting 
his ExceUt"ncy the Vitier with this intention, and giving 
the n' ceffary direCl;.ious on the fubjeCt to the accountant at 
Lucknow. 

We beg leave to fuhmit to you, whether it would not he 
proper to alter the direCtions which you have given to Mr. 
\VombwelJ, to adjufl: and fettle his accounts at the end of 
~very month, with the !Laing Minifier of the Vizier, ,!nd 
to interchange them under their refpeC\ive feals and ligna
tures, by ordering that fuch jnterchange lliouJd not be final, 

, until .the accounts have heen examined and reported on by 
the Accountant General at the 'Preftdency, to whom they 
are·tranf,uiued,monthJy, and received the approbation of 
the BO!lrd~ and foch examination and approval may have 
the good effeCt of corre8ing any ~rrors that may accident .. 
nlly be committed hl th~ accounts, and prevent <references 
to Govt"rnment on accaGons which may bedifp'UteJ by'the 
Vizier's Mininer, after the accounts have been interchanged 
in fo formal a tn:1nner as is intended between him and the 
accountant at Lucknow. 

In conformity to the deftre exprellh\ ip the fecond letter 
'which you have favoured us with, I under date the 20th 
ultimo, wehave caUecl upon Colonell\torgan for his infor ... 
In.1tion in refpeCt to tbe defigns of Almafs Ally Cawn, by 
fiating to him the r.1I11e quefiion that you have fl.ated to Co
lonel Iroufi<1e and Colonel Sir John'Cumming. 

'Ve have the honour to be, with great rerpeCt, 
Honourable Sir, 

Your moft obedient bumble fervants~ 
(Sigoed) E. WHELER, ...... 

J; MACPHERSOl~, 
JOHN STABLES: 

Fort \VilIiam, 
Secret Department, 

.3th July 1784. 
.A true co~1. Eo H4Y" 'sec. 



~aptrl-r'14t{nK io chllfjn rye tmd xV}. '-bd7 
/ 

J!XtfJJ of Bengal SI~lt Confoltat;ons, 27th July J784t 
The Secretary lays before the Board the foUowing let(ek 

from the Ac:c:ountan~ at Luc:know. ' 

SIR, 
I requefr you wiJI' do me tIte favour of laying bef~re too 

Boord the accompanying ;I"reafpry arid Nabob Vizier's at
c:~unts for the mort~h of June 178+ I have alfo the p~ea: 
fure to edcfofe Mr. Lepercet's tiraft on MI.:. J. Prinfep of 
8th June, itt favour of the Govtrnor'General ~nd Council, 
for , Ca Sa Rupees .. • - I 15,000' 1 

·DiUQ dlttQ_' ditto 1ft July IS,QQO 
I have the honour to,be, &c. 

Luc:kn,ew" (Signed) ,J. WOM~WELL, 
15th July IiS4- Accountant.. 



NalJo!J 1'iz;tr in A.:count witn thl Hon,urti&le Covtrnor Gtntral a.na Council, from ,1;, Ijl II thl30th 'UII' li84J Dr /rom 
the 13th Jeitl Sudder to the 12th 41for Sud. Jl9I. 

DEBTOR. 

To balance due the 30th May 17.84. or 12 Jcite Suddir •• gl -

, 7'0 Army SII!Jftdy. 
}i'or one briga~e, aaording to tbe-old eltabhlhment fer June 
For one regiment ilationed at Luck now, according to the new eftablilhment 

. -
2,60,000 - -

25,000 --

-. -
For five regimeDtl of fepoy., and one company of artillery, under Colonel Sir John 

Cumming - ~ -

7i Mirza Saudil AI!!' s StipenJ. 
For one month, at the rate oE J,00to00 per annum 

~o Ro/Ulla SliJentb. -. 
ro I1ttert,/l 011 Mr. Frazf,'1 BOIlt!. 

One month on I04,4iJ, the ba~ec!ue oD-the bond the J .. ft May,. al J per cent. 

',45.000 .-; -. 
----.-,.,.-~_ 4,jo,ooo --_ 

- - _5,000--

-
----------

Fyubad I' SUIl Sicca tngeet 
Bala.l1~e· -------...... p '" ' ...... 



. 
lJatance.dueon Mr. Prllfer" bend·tlie sril.mY-I,8.' - 1.,04;481' __ -: -< Dedua the proportion 01 the receipts that the balance due. on the bond.! bear. to 

o the amoUD" due. D)' the. V.iUI1' tho. 3 1ft May - - - 6,018 _-_ 
~ , .. < - _ Remains due on'aecount:'thebond'dioSoth JUne 178+ 98;470----

.. BalaneeclUeoluccoutttliearmydonationtk 3JftMay - - 5,,1,611 1-'--

Dedutl thp propGr'tieu. of> the receipts ,that the bar,nc:e.dwe'tlrl.th'C bbnd-'bearno· 
theamount..-lucbytbeVlzierthe'3 r11:MaY'1rB40: - - --- 31".$ --,-

~mains, clue· 0" aecount,th.,donauOD lae 'j otlt lune-

:Sy amount-received as per'tbeA'ccountant" trcafuryaccount"!. 
:tt:t Bl balanre.duothc-scuh Juue.I"'1 84t or-'~e u.Aiflir iud., -' - -', ·3;'U,iI$7 3, - 0 

S,§.,oJ,6h 4 4; J!~--, ... 
F)ubad l6'Sun 61c:caJ'upce.- - 57,04;71, ,- 4.- ~ 

I _~ 

Wl)en tlle film received fortbe (ale of the hones latelY.belongil1g '0 ihuA regimeAt 01. cav.alry_can be afc:ertained,.. ;;. 
his Excellenll1 wi~l recei,e credit for tht fame.- l 

. ~ 

;:! 
]trrors excepted •. Ji W{)MBWELL, Accountanti 



rreofurJ Amllnt of the ALCDU1Jtanl al LuclmDw, frDm thl JjI tfl Ihe 30lh June 178.h Dr j,.flm thl 131eile Sud. ttl the 12-
Affar Suddie 1191. 

DEBTOR, 
'l"obaLmc:crCIIWDiDgiD thc TreaCury the JIQot' May J1S ...... U. Jcitc SuddiellgI _ _ - - 41)6,52.,"14 6 

~ de PaJ", Fizitl'. 
Jtcuivccl from Hyder .Btg eawa - Luc, Sic. R.upees 

CaE D t TOR. S.1 Fm 1J'i/li011l PrtfitlellCY. 
FJzd. 16 SUIl Sicca fUPB" 

raid the honourable the Governor Generar. order in (avonr or Doorakar DoC. Moou, Chund, on account o( bill. of Es
dwlgc: clrawQ by them in favour ot the Chic( pf Surac 04 aC;C:OUD' pf the honourable CompaJJY, for 

St. Its. 5,00,000 .... -
E~changc of 4 p~ cent, U',OOO - -

,aid by tbe (7ovCI't1or Gc:oeral'l order to }.{~.l'erierct (Qr hi. bill oa l.tr. J. l'rlacc:p, in (avollr of the 
hODOurable.he: Governor Gcnc:r&l awl CoUDCU. of 81b lllne 84 C~cutta Sa 'rupee. 

£scbange Sind half per cent. 
JS.CYJO --

8:5 --
) . • 

• • Calcutta Sicca mpec:s 
Additional ~tta .s ler cent. 

s,60g _-

130
-------

"!aid the IbhiUas tor Aflar • • • ., • 

----

-- -

--_. --.......... ~ 
. Fyzd 16 Sun Sicca nlpees 7,98,587 I , 

,J:rrors cxccp«4. (Signed) 1. WOMBWELL,Ac:~llltolDt. 
J 



''taplJts relating fD Chargts IV. and XV!. 21i 

'/ -Ordered, That copies- of the foregoing accounts be fent 
to the Accountant General for his information. , 

Extral!o/ Bengal SccrctCon/ultdtion!, 27th July 1784-

Read the fallowing tetter frolli Colohel James Morgan. 

" Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
I am now honoured, by your letter of the 13th current, 

and in reply to it I beg l€ave to refer you to my fetter of the 
16th December Jaft, addrelfed to your honourable Board, on 
the fubjeCt of Almafs Ally Khan, and to m1letter to Mr. 
Briftow, copy of which was enclofed to you in my letter 
above mentioned; and I beg leave to refer you Iikewife to a 
letter of the fame date, which I rent to, the Commander-in 
Chief relating to the fame fubjetl:, and whi<:h, as. he in .. 
formed me, was laid before you. 

As my fentim~nts regarding AImafs's difpofition and in .. 
tentions :tre contained and expre:lfed fully in the above-cited. 
letters, I have nothing to add noW upon the fubjeet. 

But permit me to obferve to your honour:tble Board, thai 
had r entettained the nightel\ 41fpicions of .A,lmaf$'s being 
difafFeCl:ed, hivingiimilar defigns, I fhould not have )~ftany 
thing to chance, but 1hould have remained at Cawnpore 
till the third brigade arrived there. 

r have the honour to be, &c. .. .' 

Calcutta,_ 
isth July 17S4-

(Signed) JAMES MOn.GANf 
Colonel commanding fecond brigade. 

. 
OrdereJ, That Mr. :Brifiow he direl'ted to inform the 

:Soard whether, during his re1idence at Lucknow, he had. 
any other reafons.than thofe which he communicated to the 
Board, for fufpeClingthe fidelity ofAlmafs Any Cawn to 
his ~xcellen«:y the NabQb Vizier ... 

.7Q the Ho"ouraMe Warren E:aj1ings, Efquire, CQ'llcrnor Ce. 
nprat, &t. CQunciJ of Fo,:t fl7)t1iarn. 

, Honourable Sit, and Sirs, 

r. As the honourable Boar~ feeIned unable'ta reconCile 
the proprit!l:tl or necdIit1 of the queftion which on the 13tli 
In~arit I ~a the honour to propofe !o them, '!ith the an~O-: 
fatlon whlch the accolintant at LucknoW'" ha~ fuhnx'ed to 
the Vizjer~, mqnthly account cutr~nt, in obedience to the' 
tnird'article of the in1l:ruClions, which ol~,'tLe 9th Marc~ 
Jaft r recommended fQould be tr:1fifmit:ted to liim, it be ... 
come, nece1fary for me to ~xplain -thore clrcumfr~nces 

P2 whl~ 
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liS. Paperl relati"g II Charges IV. tlna XVI • 

. which have been {ince made known to me~ which rendered 
that deviation from the origin at propofition which I mad. 
to the Board on this fubjeCt, which may be obferved on 
comparing the queftion fubmitted tp them on the 13th 
infiant, with the inftrucHons tranfmitted to the accountant 
at Lueknow. / , 

2. Colonel Ch:lries Morgan having, in his general orden 
ofthe 13th December 1182, Dfwhich a copy accompanied 
my letter to the Board of the 24th February J784J inti
mated that the Candahar Chief, Abdul,Rehman Cawn, was 
permitted to draught fuch horres as he might require for the 
ferv ice of the corps under his command, after the Reffallahs 
were co~pleted at ~he tate allowed by the Nabob VIzier, 
of 250 rupees for each horfe. 1 therefore concluded, that 
as there had not been any credit given by the- PaymOliler to 
the Bombay detachment for the fale of thofe horfes, in any 
account which I had then received (rom him, that it mi~ht 
have been intended by Colonel Morgan to have been p:Ufed 
in account with the Vizier; in which cafe it is obvious, 
that a fuitable deducUon would }lave been requifite from th~ 
whole amount of the (redit due to his Excenency for the 
horres taken from bim with the Bombay detachment, for 
what would have been in fall virtualry returned to him; 
but having received from the military Paymafl:er General a 
copy of a letter which had been written to bim on this fub .. 
jeCl by Mr. Bayard, almofl immediately after his return to 
Calcutta, which proving that the horfes taken by the Can
dahars had not h~I' draughted by them in the manner pre
fcribed by Colont.'!"Morgan's orderlof the 13th December 
1782, butthat 151 ofthem had been purchafed by thefe at 
public outcry, tt' the amount of. Sonaut rupees 1 J, ISS, with 
which the Paymafl:er had charged himfel£ in his account 
for the month of AUgUli 8,1 (but lately received). I :here
fore concluded, that if any credit was to be giv:en to his 
Excellency for the horfes tuen with the Bombay deta'Ch
menr, it lliould be for the whole amount of the value:.of 
there; and as I was not poffelred of any {peeifie: order -or 
direcUons from the honourable ,Board, which could enable 
me to appreciate thefe, t requefted to know whether I might. 
extend the rule adopted by them on the 24th june 1782, 
{or valuing tbe horfes with the fecond ancl.thir regiment$ 
of cavalry, when thefe were withdrawn from his fervice,.fo 
thore with the firfl, when the latter were taken with the 
Bombay detachment. . 

3~ I trufi that this explanation will obyiate any incon
gruity which may appear between the fpirit of the «}uefti<?ll 
fubmitted by me to the BQard on the 13th infiant. and the 
obedience whidl bas been paid to tb~ thifd ilfticIe of tho ill" 
, fttucUaU$ 
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PdptrS, relati"l tD Charges IV .. at! XV!. 2'I',t .. 

ftruCl:ions ~hich were, in confe<J.uence of my ~ecommenda· 
tiori, tranfmitted to the account;mt at Luckn~w. 

4- In my letter to the Board of th~ dl: April. I rug.' 
gefted the apprehenfions WQ.ich I th~n enterta)ned of. not' 
being able to obtain any precife or ac,cura~ iflformation re
fpeCting the ,number .of thefe hor[es for which his Exc~l
lency fuould be credited; and although the military Secre. 
tary, in obedience to the honourable Baard~s order, fub
mitted to me marly of the monthly returns that had been 
tranfmitted by tM pfficers cot]lman~ing thf! detachment~ 
and the aCting Adjutant General furnlfued me wjth :lJl ex
traCt: from others, 1 perc~ived fo many contradicrions be
tween the numbers fiateq by fome of thefe, and thofe which, 
from a comparifon of the cafualties and new pur.<:hafe$ 
made, it fhould feeIll that they ought to have flated, that I 
was neceffitated to infer, that the number for which his Ex
cellency :lhouId have credit, might be ftated -agreeably to, 
what was charg~d for, as the pay of .thofe: with the detach-' 
mentl in the firft month after its departure from "the Owde 
Province; and ~Ithough I cannot conceive that die mili
bry Paymafrer General, who \fill hav~ to ~djuft th.e ac-, 
_count ofthefe hodes on the b,o,oks of his depa1't~ent, will 
not eH"ed: this with the utmoft circumfpeCl:ion, ~ ~jr~um
l\ance which fhould feem to preclude the neceffitf pf my 
adverting minutely to matters that n;ay hereafter be JDore 
immediately within his official cOl.lcern than mine., yet there 
are fome circumftances- which occurred to me on an, ex
amination of thefe' ret~rns, 'Which it migllt be deemed in
cumbent upon me to point out to the hoaour:thte Board foJ." 
their immediate information, thefe I {hall now frat!!. 

5. It appears froIp. the accounts of the Paymafrer to the 
Bombay detachment, for the month of May 1778. ,th:tt 
there were 524 horres with this detachment when it .marched 
{ro~ Futty Ghur: the Paymafrer, in a letter t9 ~he mili
tary Paymafter General,dated IIth'May n84. acquaInts 
him that no purchafes were made to fuppIy the cafualties in 
the firft regiment of cavalry, until the year 1782, when 
Major Hawkins, by General' Goddard's order, provided 
three hundred horfes,- fer which, at, five hundp>d rupees 
each, he received one lack and! fifty thoufand rupees. an4 
that in December 1782 the regimept was reduced by Co
Jonel Morgan, and part of 'it formed into two ReifulJahs; 
that the remaining hodes were fold at outcry i~ the ~amp 
at Surat td\the Candahar ct>rps, and the officers' ahd fol,,: 
lowers of, the army; one hundre<l and fifty-one C!f tht;£!, 
horfes we!e fold to the former, for Surat rupees 21,"155; and: 
fixty· fix tQ the Jatter for 9,032, a.rid that for botp of. there 
{urns credit had been- given in his acc:ount current ,for tbe; 
~on$ of Au~fi )183-

1>3 6.1; 
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6. It a.ppears by the return for the month of November 
J 7 81, that there were 473 horfes mufter~d on the Jail of tha~ 
month, and UpOl} the extraCt of Colonel Morgan's genera~ 
orde!;s of the 13th pecember 1782, that LieJlten~ntsWelfl\ 
anel Ramfey were permitted to dr!ught the number of 
horIes neceEary for forming their refpeCl:ive Re'1fullah$ 
(which I conclude, from the returns of the Reffullahs, to b~ 
232) for'which, by t.hofe orders, they were to be held re· 
fponfihle to the honourable Company in the average pur· 
chn1e of 300 rupees (of what fpecie not mentioned) for each 
horfe, until the approbation of the honourable the Supreme 
Council £bould be obtained: whether this matter was re
ferred to the honourable Board and received their fancUon, 
or any other determination' palfed thereo~, is a matter which 
I muft leave to, their Sec;:retaries to point out; it may how!" 
ever be thought proper that I Shall obferve ttl the honou
Table Board, that I underHand th~t there hor(es have not yet 
been paid fot. . 

,_ Had Colonel :Morgan fub~itted to the honourable 
Board the account promited them in his letter, dated 13d 
:March 842 it might have afforded fome information refpea~ 
jog the difference betwe~n the number of horfes difpofed of 
and thofe borne upon ~e return O]il the Ian day ofNovembeF 
17b; but as he h~lle~t Bengal without tranfmitting this 
account, I would recamlnend to the honourable Board tq. 
direCl application to be made to Captains 'VeHh ~lld Ram
ky, who now co~mand the two Reffullahs form:d from ~~ 
bte firft regiment of cavalrv~ for an explanauon of thl~ 
d.fference. 

I have tbe honour to be, 
)Vith the greatelhelpeCl, 

HonQurable Sir, and Sirs, 
Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

Fort William, ,. (Signed) VilM .. LARKINS, 
.{\ccountant General's Office. .Accountant General. 

the 2.otl, July. 1784- -
, A true copy. 

E. HA Y, Se.cJ'<!ta~1~ 

£xt,-all oj tIN Seerl' Lilt". from Bt1I$al; dated 2Qt~.tIM .. 
, luJi J784' _ -
2.. On this day our Secretary laid before U$ a lettct: 

'Which he ,had receivea ftom the accountant at Lucknow~ 
with rundrr ac.counts, by wbic:h h a~peare<l tbat'llis Ex
cellency'the Vizier was Indebted ~o the Co'm~hj,r, bn the 
31fiof May, in ~ ru~ of F)'z~b~d t6'SUll 5icca {UVeei 
.s2ri~)89X. 6. . , 

4. Alette~ 



Pill/en NUttiNg tt ChrwteJ IV.·rmJ XV!.1. \ t j 
.. A'Iett~r is rec:ot&ti from the Accountant Generaly hi 

whiCh he delivers h~ ~report up~n the .aCcounts received 
froill Lbcknow-it attends you a nOItlber in this difpatch~ 
\Ve have'alf() the honour to enclofe;t copy"of a letter which 
we received from the GOV'ernoc Gel1~rM tmder date the 20th 
June, in ref,Pecho tbJe'acconnts; and' a copy "Of our tea 
ply to it. The Qoveqror Genenl infonned us, under the 
fame date, that he had'itl<Juired int() the charges preferred 
by Mr. Ikifiow, your bte'Refident at Lucknow, againil 
Almafs Ally Cawn; and conceiving that the- fairefr <led beft 
way of coming at the truth of thefe II1atters, was to' take 
the evidence of fnch gentlemen as were 'Capable, from fitu ... 
ation, 'of gi,'ing him the moft authentic information, he ap:. 
~ied 10 Colonel Irohfide, Colonel Sir John Cumming, and. 
Lieutehant James Andecfon, copies of .'\\'liofe 1etters, toge· 
tether with the Goyernoc Genel1l1's to them, he tranfmitted. 
to us. The'Governor General at tbe 'fame time fllbrnitted. 
to us the propriety of "taIling uport Colonel James l\foi. 
gan, who lately cOJ?lmanded your troop,s in the field, anei 
was now at the Prefidency, fot his infQ(!I1atioIl, by puttifiJ: 
the faml! quefi:ion t~ him that had been ,put to Colonel Iron· 
fide and ColOnel Sir John Cumming : ...... We acceded to the 
.6qvt;mor ~neral's defire, and fent dB:!. following t'iueftio~ 
,to ~Olonel Morgan for his reply to it: . , .. . 

" 5. Almafs Ally Cawn having been charged w~th ha~ 
~c ving entertained a defign of rebelling againfi .the Nabob 
" Vizier his mafi:er, and of feizing the artillery 4t Cawn
" po~ durin~ the interval of thd' telief of th~ brigades, 
ICC about the clof¢ of taft year, .e ddire that you will info~ 
cc us, whether any thing pa1fed within your. knOWledge or 
ee oMervation which appea.red to havt a relation to fuch a 
cc defign, or to prove it." ' 

J 8., A Je.tter is received fFom the Acco\ntant General 
explanatory of the 5luefi:ions wh~b he propofed' for the 
Board's decilion on them, on the 13th inftant, in refped: to 
the accounts with his E:&E:dlency the Vizier. The in· 
quiry reaommended by the Ac(;ountant.General to be made 
of Captains WeJ1h and Ramfay, in refped: to the .fale of 
the. horfes belonging' to the caTalry of your deta'chment 
which lately returned from the \Vefi: of India, was imme. 
diate1yordered. , 

2~. By the Nabob Vizier's account with the honou. 
nble Company, recorded alfo on this day's proceedinO's, it 
appe:u-s that his Excellency'S debt to the Comtpany 
aIbba!lted to the fom o( F~abad Sun Sica ru~.s 
54102,662. .. 41 on the 30th of laft Jalie. . . 

24-0 Colonel James Morgail has -acquainted us; in J'ep1f 
!O our lette~ to him on the 13th.. that he ·entertained no 

. 'f -t IulFicio,llt 
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(urpi~on~ ~f ~~e de{ig~s of Al~r, Ally Cawn to J~~Zt;-ctt 
.the cantoQ.ments,~t C~w.nllore about -Gl1rj.ftmas laft, and tq. 
~row off his allegiance to the Vizier,; end.. baving referre4 
us to his letter of #l~ 16th Dec~mpet X 7S 3 for hi~ f~nti1 
inents of the rumour whicb then prevailed that foch ~a$ 
JUmafs's intentions, we afterwards called on Mr~ Briftow( 
to inforf!\ us whether, during bi~ re.fidence at Luclmow, he. 
~ad. any other reafons than th~fe w~ich he communicat~4 
to us for fufpec\ing ~e 1i4elity of Al~_afs Ally Cawn to tM 
Nabob Vizier. , ' . . ,. 

~6. In reply to our, o~ders. p( ,tqe 27tp ultimo. to M(, 
]lnfiow, that gent1e~an a~qualOted us, ~~t ~ bad no oth~ 
reafons fdr,fufpe8:ing the fidelity pf Alptafs Ally Cawn. 
~han' thofe co~unic,ted to us in his l~t~erS not~d in. thE( 
margin *, which ar~ already 1?efore. your honourable Cour! ~ 
tranfcripts of there llftters, and of C,?lonel MQrgan~s letter; 
recorded on our proceedings of the 27tlJ. ~ltimo, hav~ be~l}. 
hanfmitted to the' Governor Generjil. 
• • J • • 1 

E:rlralJ of Bengal ~erref f,J(JnJl!llalj,ns, tbe rfib Augujl I 78~ 

~ead ~he fo1l9wing Jette!, ffoI;ll ¥r.llrifio~. 

7, tbe Ho"ourahk !Farren Hqfiings, Efquire, GD'1.ICrnDF Ge~ 
Jural, &c. Memhers of the Supreme Council, at Fort !PI/.. 
jiam. , 

Ge~tIe~e~, 
I hav.e the honour to acknowledge the ~eipt of yout 

command. of the 27th ultitno, and in reply beg leave. to 
inform you, that I hacl no. other ~eafdns for fufpecHng the 
fidelity ()( Almafs Ali Khan cl\l.ring my refidence at Oude; 
than thofe I have already commuhicated to your hon~>urable 
:Roard.-I take the liberty to refer to my cotTefpondence a~ 
large 011 this fubject, and in particular to my letters of th~ 
following dates: . 

Sth Novem~er 1782, 
goth Auguft 1783; 
4th OCtober 1783; 
9th November 1183; 

11th Ditto ditto, 
i3th December ditto, 
tLoth. Ditto ditto, 
u4 ~tto ditto, , 

" 30th ~gujl 1783-41b 0l1DIJ1r-91h N''1.Iemlur-J Jt~ 
IV ovemher-13tq DemnlJer-20th DtCl11lPtr-2.2d Dec~"t'! 
--6th JaNUa'11784-1JI~ JanuaIJt 

6th Januarj . . 



6th Tanuary 1784. 
II th Ditto ditto, 

J have the hosoqr to be, 
. \Vith the higheft refpeCt, 

Gentlemen, -

-r ort 'William, 
5th Augulli 1784. 

Your D!oft o~e~ humble fervant, 
(Sigo~) JOHN BRI~TO\V. 

Agreed, That a ~py of the foregoing letter" aJ;ld of tha~ 
from Colonel J:pnes M<.>rgan on the fame fubjeCl: recorded 
IlIl the proceedings of the 27th ultimo{ be tf3Jlfmitted tei 
the Goyemot General. 
I 

PlttralJ of Bm:al Beerrt Con!ultatio'u, 24th ~lIgu.ll 1784-
The Secretary laY$ before the :Board the foHowing lettef 
, from the' accountant ~t Lpcknow; and the accqunts en

clofe4 in it. 
\ 

:T.' Edwar..tl Hay, EfiJuiN, Secretary. 

S-I R, 
I requeft you ~jll do me the favopr oflayi~g before tb«; 

honourable$oard the accom,p40ying Treafury add Nabo~ 
Viziers accounts fot the month of July. 

1 have the honour to be,. 
. SIR,' 

'Your moll: obedient, humble fervant, 
(Signed) JOHN \VOMBWELL, 

Acoountant's Office, Accountant, 
Lucknow, 7th Auguft 178+ 



-"Na/'o" P'izitr in .J((OulZt with the H01UJlira"'~ Ihl Govtrnor CtntrtllllnJ Counttl, from 'hI rjJ 10 thl 3!11 JulJ 1,84, Dr from 
tbe J 3 .A.1for Suridi, ta 14th if Sawan Suddie 119 I. 

DEBTOR. 
-"l'o ~ ducthe 30th JUDet784. or u Amr Sud. .. .. .. 

To Arm.! SlIbfi4J·. 
For ODe brigade, according to the old eLlablilbm~t .. • .. .. 
For ooe regiment fiationed at LDcknow, according to tbe naw eLlablilbment • 

. Eor five regiments of [epa,s. an4onecomp.ulJ of arullcry, under Colunel Cummings 

10 Mirza Sarli/it AI!)'s StiJmtl. 
}'orODtlll1onth,al3,oo,ooorcr annum .. - • • 

~ f"17 R,hm" Slipmt/s. 
'Pald them for Sa.,on - - .. 

. 1"17 I1I1e141"" Mr. Fraft~s BIJJ. _ 
• One mOAth OD 980470, the balance dueoA the buDd 30th June, at 8 per ~nc'l'cr annum 

-Balancc due on Mr. Frafer'J bond the 3 Ill: July 1784-
JJalaocc due on accouut of the army donation-31ft Jul1 

eRE D ITO R. 
13, ba1anc:c due the 31l1: Jul, 17841 or 14 SawOD SuUie'u91 

• 
• - • 

... 

... 

-
... 

.. .. 

• 

.. 
• 

.. 

... 

.,60,000 --
1 5,000 --

1,45,000 --

• 

• • 

",3°,000 - -

&$,000 --

SII]I 8-

• 656 7 6 
_---,- 4>60,181 IJ , 

Fyzd z6 Su ~icca rufU' 58,6]0450 3 to< 

.. - 9llt470 .... -

$.39,686.- -
.. 

-
~---

Fyzabacll6 Sun Si~ rupees -----
"\Vb~'the fom recei,Yed for the falc of the borres lately belooging to the firfl: re:1n1Cm.r cavalry ClU) be arcert~l~ed, his ExcclleueywlU ~cceivc credit forth'tm • 

.Luck now, Ill: Aoguft 178.., or IS S.WOD SuMie It91. - . Errors Cl,ccpted. . (Sigbed) J. VI OMB WELL, Accountan.t. 



';Yriijury AccDunt if IhulccDZlnl6nt dt Luc}now, frDm -ihe Jfi to the 3 rji July, Dr frDm the J 3 Affir ,suddie tl the 14 SaWD1J 
, _ Suddit, II9.Io 

l1E',STOR. 
",To -balance remaining in tk-e tt'carUtr the soth June 118.." -or uth Alrar Suddie 119 1 -

'CREDITOR.. F.rzabad 16 Sun Siccarupees 
By FDrt Irillia1lJ PrefideHfI. . 

i-~mitttd the hOllouFa'b1. Board the 3th July, Mr. Perieret'. draft of the dlJuly on 
Mr~"rinfep, for - - C. RI. )5,000 - -

Exc. sf per cent. -815 - -

~id Mr .. Thomas hi. falary as £'urgeon, for .May; June, and July, at 1,&50 Ca Sa ---
J.U per jnt!a. _ 

Add Baua 5 per C. 

'aid Mr. Wombwell hi, falary as acc;ounta~t fOJ: Jull Ca Sa R. 
Add batt a 5 per cent. -

&,600 -

'.3
0 
-----11.1 Jilt NabD~ Yi"ilr. 

P.P .. i~ the RohiUas for Sawoll - - -
Ally balal1ce remaining in the Treafury 3 dl: July. 784, or Jof Sa,!on'Suddie 1191 - -

-- -

1,730 ----
-

·,54,9°0 .., , ---,- ~ 
.,54,900 9 6 ~ 

----- 5 

U,49& t 0' 

5,J3' 8_ 

17,6&4 - ..... 
~,s7,a76 9 , ---

..... .. 

~b.Qw. , Aug. '17SttOr '$ Sawon Sud. IIpr. 
Fyzabad 16 Sun Sicc:al'upeea 3,54,900 9 , 

,Signed) • J. W 01\1 B WEt. L, ACcouDtaltCo. 
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Ordered, That' copies of the foregoing account be tent 
fA) the Accountant General. 

Extra8 of Benlal Secret Con/ullatlo1/S, 26th .4ug".Jl 1784-

R.ead the following letter from the honourable' the G~ 
vernor General. 

Lucknow, 13th Auguft 1784-
7'17 Edwar4 Ineler, Efquire, &c. GDuncil, Fort William. 

Gentlemea, 

I have had the honour to receive your letter of the 13th 
\lltimo, accompanying a report from the Accountant Ge
neral 

1 have tranfmitted to the Nabob Vizier die method pro
pofed l>y'the Accountant General for fettling the amount to 
be brought to his credit on account of the horfes with
drawn from tbetemporar'y brigade, and fent on fervice with 
the late' Bombay detachment, and I have direCl:ed the ac
countant at this fiat ion to conform to it, in adjufiing the ac
~()unt betwixt the honourable Company and the Vizier for 
the prefent month. 
, It appears, from a letter which I have received from the 
Nabob Vizier in anfwer"to the one which I wrote to hi~ 
by the late Reudent, of 'your defire of keeping up the two 
roffallahs of cavalry, lately returned from the Weft of In
dia, at the fiations ot Cawnpore and Futtyghur. and con .. 
fequently thJ.t his approbation of the matter wa$ neither 
:liked nor obtained; under thefe circtlmfiances, gentlemql, 
I feel a relucl::lnce in propofing to the Vizier t() admit thl! 
charge of thefe rolI"allahs in his accounts. The expence 
with which his Excellency is already charged has accumu
lated to fo large a fum, that 'it is only [rom the greateft .... nd 
moil: hearty exertions of his minifiers that I expeC\ it cal) 
poffibly be liquidated within the term which has been pre
fc:ribed. In faa: the refources of this country are inadequate 
even to the incumbrance which is now upon them~to en
creafe it bOy 'charging his Excellency with the expence of 
two additional corps, which were never iequired or con
rented to, and wbich we ourfelves muft be. fenfible are not 
necdrary for the protection of his dominions, would, in my 
opinion, be eCjuaIly inconfifient with policy. and juftice. 
By increafing the difficulties we may le1len the zeal of ,hi, 
l\1inifiersj by advancing claims which at beft are lia~le to 
djfpute, we may prejudice the recovery pf thQr~ to which 
~r ri!:hc hal b~.n admi~,ed; anf1l>y oved\raining our. ex.~ 

~ '~ru~. 
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~Ol1f (rom this country, we may reduce it to a llate of 
poverty, and tender its dependence on ~s a burden, inftead. 
of a fouree of s:e1ief to the Compan1! If this claim is to 
he made, it D;)uft be on the plea of conveniency to the CoIIl'" 
1'any alone, and not op th.!! grou!lds of any treaty, o~ eve!' 
of mutual expediency, OJ: even o( cuftom. And If this 
plea Ihould be admitted, what fecurity will the Vizier pof
fefs againft the extenfion of fuch uncertain claims ?-he 
may .apprehend that at a future period we may find it 
equally convenient to \Tharge him with the expenee of an. 
adJitional brigade, or of our whole military eflabliiliment. 

I think it necefi"ary to explain tQ you, gentlemen, that the 
method which I have directed Mr. Wombwell to adopt, in 
aJjufting the accounts betwixt the Company and the Nabob 
Vizier, at the end ot every month, is not intended to pre
clude any correenons which may afterwards be made by the 
Board, or the Accountant General at Calcutta; it is in
tended to be an adjuflment only with the accountant at thia 

_ fution, in order that the Vizier and his Minifters m.3y 
know from time to time, fo far as depends on him, the ftate 
of their account with the Company; the nece1Iity of this 
meafure cannot be more ftrongly pointed out than by re ... 
ferring your attention to the irregularity fo ftrongly exem ... 
plified in the ftate in which I found the accounts at the 
time of my arrival, when the Vizier knowing that about 
33 lacks had been colle~ed by the late Refide,nt during fix: 
months preceding his recall, imagining that fo much fhould 
have been-brought to his credit with the Company, but on. 
inquiry found that only J 9 lacks had been inferted in his 
accounts. 

I have the honour to be; &e. &c. 
(Signed) WARREN HASTINGS. 

Lucknow, 
13th Auguft 1784. 

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing letter he,rent to 
Mr'~ Briftow, and that he be defired to acquaint the Board 
why he did not intimate to his Excellency the' Vizier the 
'Board's wifh, that ,the two roff'ollahs of cavalry whidi re
turned with the detaehment from the" Weft of India might 
be kept up at the ftati6ns of Ca'vnpote and Futtyghur.-
• ~rd~red alfc, That Mr. Brifiow be required to fend all 
Immediate reply to the papersJtranfmitted to him under date 
the nrIl of Jaft month, and with it a fllU explanation of the 
c:harges which remain to be accounted for as mentioned in 
tIle Governor General's letter of the 14th June, and its en
clofureR, reciting the authorities on which fuch explanation 
~ founded. ' 

Extra/} 



I~~ l' ajWI nlaling ID OatglJ t\" .1Ii1J xvt. 
E~lrall D/ Bl1lgaJ Sm-It Conjultatiotfl, 2J Ol1olJer 1,84. 

I 

?:"be following tettet' from the accountant at Lucknow vni 
reeeiv~d on the 15th ultimo, and the bill which came en· 

" dofed ill it was immediately fent to the Sub-treafurer. 

2"'0 Bdwar4 HaJ, Efqui,." Secretar,. 

S 1 tt. 
I have the honour to tranfmit his Excellency the Nabob 

Vizier's account with the hOllourable the Governor General 
and Council, and my Treafury accou~t for the month of 
AuguI1: 1784-

Y.ou will alfo pleafe to receive the enc10fed draft of Mr. 
Percuet 011 Mr. John "Prinfep of 5th Augufi, for.Calcutta 
Sa Rs 15,000. 

1 have the honour to he, &c. he. &c. 
(Signed) JOHN WOMBWELLf 

Accountant's Office, Accomptallt. 
Lucknow, 4th Sept. 1724. 

Ordered, That the accounts enclofed in the above letter 
be entered in th~ Appendjx. 

Read the following letter from the accountant at Lucknow: 

Z; Edward Hay, EA"irf, Sealt~,.,. 
SIR, _ 

I requefi you will do me the favour of faying before the 
hOlloura,ble Board the accompanying abftraas of my Trea .. 
fury account from the Ift"of February to the 3In of Auguft 
1784t and of the Nabob Vizier's account from the 1ft June 
to the 31 ft Auguft J 784-

I have the honour, &tc. 
(Signed) J- :W0MBWELL, 

Accountant's Office, Accountant. 
Lucknow, 17th Sept. 17'84-

Ordered, That copies of the account! enclo{ed in th« 
foregoing Jetter be rent to the AccoOntant General, and that 
the original. be entered in the ApJendix. 



Ntl"o!J pjzier in .t!ct41mt wlth thl H'lIDuraJle G4'1Jlrll6r Ge,,"IJ/ alld CQI/lteil, /rDm t1M r)I to the 3t/1..!lIgttfl, J784, Dr frDM ,,,, 
15th Sawn Sliddie tl th, 15th RaudD. SlJddi,. Ir 'tV1 Day if the Flfffllly uay 1191. 

DEBTOR.. 

To balaDco duethe .1J1Uu]y, 1784, or 14th ot·Sa\vnSuddie, 1191 _ 

10 4r1ll.J SlIbJi{J· 
:tor pne b~jgadc. ilccording to the old eftablifhment -_ 
ForDO' ,regiment, 1If;eor~ing to Ih, MIfI eftiblilbment, iationed at Lucknow _ ....:. 
,_ (wI r"iw-c;l1l' filf "poY" flnd 9Jluompllny of aJ~ill'r1' unciu' Colll.nd Sir John Clunmlng 

',. MiTl~" la'(DliiI,41/y'I Stipend. 
lor one ~~ ~t L~o,oOO pcr ilnnum ' - - -

2'0 Rollilltl Stipends. 
Por the ~onth of Bhaudoon - - - -

20 Inltrejl In Mr. Fra/er'l Bond. 
~n~ PJQAtb OA ,glt70, tb~ yatt&-~ue on 'the \lond'the 3 Itt. Jqly, at S per cent. per anllum -

-
.,'°.000' - -

_5,,000 -
',4s,oeo - -

'S.OO~ ---

-,---'--,---
F)'Zilobail ,6 Sun Sicea rupee,' 



llalaace due oa Mt. Frat~r't bond the J II ~u'1' 17 S.. - - 98,470 __ 
Dcdult th~ proportion of the receipu that the balance. due on the bond bean to 

&he amount due by the ViziFr the 314 July 41,617 _ -

Remains due OD account the !lond, ]14 Augutl S5,'U __ 
lJalanceduconaccountthe army donation, 3 11 july - - S,]8,686 --
Dedua the proportion of the ffceipts that the balance due on account the donation 

bear. CO the amount due by the Vizier, the 3 Iii July - a,17,77' - -

Remains due on account the donation, 31ftAuguft - l,IO"ol - -

.cllEDITOll. 

By ameunt received, as per the Accountant', "eaeury account 

By Horfls • 

,-----

• 0' halt of the original eoft of S2" hones lately belonging to the firft re&iment or caTalry, .fetac:he4 
on fervic:e to the weft of bail, at Sa It. a soper horfe 1,3''',00(10 - -

_-----a4,19,]01 s. 7-
III balance 4uc tbe 114 Auguil, 1784, or 15th Bhaudoon Sud. the laft day of FUi"clly rear 11,1 38,t4>93 0 -:- " 

J' yzabadd. 16 Sun Sicca rupee. 



cr,.taforJ ACCDUlzt if the Accountant at Luclnow, frDm thl tj1 tD ,IJI 3rJ1.t1uiu}!, 17841 ., fr,,,. thl 15th ~ Sawn SlIddi, 
to thl 15th of Babdrm S'Ul'die, the loji Day 'if ihe Fulfolly lfa,.. t t9'h 

DEBTOR. 

- - - 9 6 

- - - - 9,00,000 --
Ca S. Rs ..,0,00,000 ---

EXGRange sf 1'ft' cent • - - --. B,ooe-- - -

P - 10,55,000 - - ~ 
Diuo£romditto.1?y Major Sands, Paymafter Governor General's detacnmem, :ana Durbarcharges 3,93.301 I." ~ 

- '" I 13,41.]08 "& ~ oq ----::: 
l'yzabaa i' Sun Sitea rupeea -

"'4' -Aug\tft 31ft, ~balance due the 1hroJfs bn account. the tn!>~ tlbrrbwed from them in JUD1!, 

'118,1 '- -. 'r' -' . - . ,,- Sa Rs 1],61,055 7 , -----
, . eRE D I'T 0 R.. , . _ By FfJrt 'l!'illiam Prtjid;"ty. 

ltemltted to the ,boDourable Board a bill or exchange on -Catchmerry Mhull and 
Coffinaut, at ,I D. S. -' \ ....... , : ,;- ~ ,ea S. Rs 10,00,CfOO - -

:Exchan~e s1 per, cent. ~ S~,OGO'--'-



IJ)itto'Gtto~ Ift .. Pueeret'. dtafiOJl'Mt.-PNUcp. 01 SthAuguft,'lt 6,..' •• ,. 
fi,hc - -- -, _ Calcutta Sa It. 

t ESCUDge. si t'CrcCOf. ,-
I tS,OOO--1.,..--

.~,hS -
l1'aid the Paf1Uftet Onenl. '''-pet bi.nceipe it! J.1i Auguft, for Cr. rupee •• ,u,o.. --', 1,00,000 - -

i7aid Major SuM, l'aymafter Gonrnor Geocra1', detachment, a"per his letter of the 16th Augu11: ',9.,000 - -
I Paid Major Sand" l'aymailer Gonrnor GCDeral', Durhar charges, .. per hi, letter s6th Augu1\ ' &;03,3.8 •• "-
lJ»aiclMr.Woakcllhis,ayrea.A«ouD_r for Auguft , - Co' Sa at' 2',600 - -

Batta 5 per e.at. , J to - -' 

'1 Paid Mi.T .. Whecict his f8,.,·· .. 'AlJjbnuo the'A~c:ouDtaat, fcom the 15th Augua:. k,ll, to the 
'1,710'- -

"1,.00 -_SS~A1Jgua.'17'''' tw4:1naootb"s, atrupeel .,000 permoD1h. - -- -
------. t',78.,8&l .• -7 'tl 

-- .- - -- -
-1\ 

~ S.Ill 8 - ... -- -
-

",83,994' '0 
; By balance remaininr in 'the. <treafury th, J •• 'Auguft, 1,141 ·01\ 15th 'Baalido01l-SUddie, 'the lall da,. or, the: , ' 
. .J'u1fu!J1JC&£ 11,1 - ._ -- .- .- - - - 8,9.,590 " 

--a. • ' 
. Fyubad t 6 SUlI Sicoa rppeca -_ ..... _---

I !1ucbow, the. all Sept •• I,.". or ~aof Xoar Bllddic," II, •. 
ErroR ~pted. '~(Siptd) .1. WOMBWltLL. A~coulltaat. 



AlIjlrall Nil"," Pi.i,,', AC""111 'Wi,,, ,,,, HOlltlllra6le Coluw"Dr Cm~ral and COllnci4 frMII 1M ".)1 '111114 tD till 3 1/1 ,l.ZIl~, 178 .. , Of /rqm ,II, 
'3'" 'J,liJ, IlidJe, J.,/" • 5'" B"auJrJII SlIddee, Ih, Jajl D~ P/oIhtFlIlJullJ Y,ar 119 I, 

DEBTOrt. . ," 
To balance remaining due the lla: May 1784. or nth Jeite Sud. 119' ... per the adjufid account Ii,ned and interchanged between hi. 

l.&tCl1cn1:1 the Nabob Vizie, and·ehe honourable the Govern:Jr Oeneral the 2.oth June 1784J - - S2.t43.S~. ,_ 
70 .Arm,! Su6ji#;to 

:For ~e II1lU1thlolJunc,July, and 'Aujtutt, at 4.30,000 per M. 
7"0 Mir.a Saudit 04111" SliltllJ. 

12.,9°,000 - -

For 3 month ••• t lb, ratt or. 3,00,000 rer (Snnum •• 
TD Rohi/Ja Ili/mels. 

Paid them for Anar, Sawon, BhaudQIl 
To intcroft 04 Mr. f~fCt'4 bOJlIl , ' 

fa 't I. J', D ITO ll, • 
By.niount teceived from lIydcr Beg Cawn by the A'ccountaDt 
From ditto by bill ofexchangc 011 (;alculta • 

7$.obo -_ 

Fyadl6 Sun Sicea rupees 

".Erom dittO, tirMajorSabd~ 

Br1ltJrf~s. -

u.,a2.,OS1 !-
10,55.000 --

3.93,3°8 s 7 
= dJso,~65 5 1 

For baltcoft ot 514 borfe. lately belongiog to the ,ft regiment '.(-cllvalry rent GlO (erviee to-the Weft of india, .t 51 R. , .'0 per borfo 

l.B1 ballace due tIle Jilt Auguft. I,S4, -OUst" Bhal!aqon !lud. 'tht'~ 'liT bNh, 'u1tuU)' year 1191 

,1,3',000 -
----- 27.81.365 5 

38.44,930 - -Fyzd 16 Sun Sicca rupee. 66,26,29S 6 4 

. trr.,~. cllce,llted. W 
tSig~ocI) 1,' WOlonrW-EL,t, Aceto ' ~ 



7/J 1M NaIJ,fI l'isi«_ 
. ~ceiTed from 'Byder Beg Cawn,. ill Cafh . 
I. bdls on Calcutta, Ca Sa It. '5,00,000 - -

-Ditto (rom ditto, by Major Salld. 
Dicto from ditto. Allnaf. Ally Cawu 
Ditto rrom ditto, hf CoL Charle. Morgaa 

-
Ditto from Lolla Botchnl1je - -

'rJ>icto from the Nabob Fyl.oola Caw1l'. and the Nabob'" trearury 

-
-

.-- 10 .8,70,111 .. 
·S,$4,6)0 - J 
------ -..4,1''''4 I 

5,,1,,14 
'S ... 

5 .+ 
-',57,11' "_ , 

96',614 -. .J 

- 8,5M07 4 I. 
s,84,149 II , 

4,7.hS h IS J D 
~. aecoWlt tbe Tuncaw OD the Snawul of Feroc:kabad, fent by Mr. 'Briftow, to Mr_ Mcl.il, Paymaner :.~ 

1,887 .0 ...s oa Colonel Cumming'. detachment - - - - -
~attio~ 5- ,. ~ pcf..A:cnt. 01U,70,.,6. j. "thcbwnc:e"remaining iAlhOtfcaWt-y tllc J.n May 1,84 &6,IU" J ... 

----' 66,57;9 1 , 'I $ -< ------- . 
Py,d .6 SlID Sieea rupees - ",57,91 7 7 S l 

,X ,< -ellK DI TOll. 
l"4 • . . '~f Fpr' r,irialll Plefitkllq. 

llemitted the honourable Board bills 01' lb'?'hange on Calcutta, lor ·C. S. R.s • 
• 15,00,000 - - rS,H,6Jo - J 

Do. 45,.0. - -- - • 041,415 - -
------016,41.1°5 -:" -s-



:r~d- (or Lin. of'tiebange, ill (av~\lr of dle Chief' or Surat' - SaRi s,oo,'eoo --

;Paid the P.ymder General - - -
t'aicl Major"Sandl. Paymaler Governor General'. detachment , 
Paid Colonel Charlet Morgan, commanding the BootbBY detachment 

. l'aid LieUt. Prole, deputy Paymafter Bombay detathmeDC 

5,'o~.o -:- ,. 
10,41, 611 5 I 

4,84,3]1 Ia. 1 ..,... 96,674 , 3 - .,66,849 .. 6 
.S,19"'79 1'5' • 

Paid Major Sands~ Payma4er GoverJC1or General's Durb., charge. - 1,91,01+.... -, 
Paid Mr. T. Y. Scott - - - -r - - 1,3 I ,OSS.o' 5 

~ . 
~ . ... 
~ ... faid alJow.~ccsto the Afiiftants ef the lat. ~ejjdmr, ~e SUJlgCOD, the AccoUDtaAt, and'hi. Amllanc S8,ho - -

-------- 55,00,1'5 
By liz, ]lab,," Pi,;;". 

! IS ~. 

l'ai!l AbdullUleman CawD 
P Paid the llohillaa - - --- -~ 

By balance fcmainiDg in the JrearUf! tbe 31ft AuguA 17S4. or 15th Bahdooll Suddie, the laft da}' or 
.~. {uB"ul;1ec ~ear Jl9' - - - - -

I,IS,OOO - -
4 1 ,05 Z ~-

-
-----
5T,66,3J7 S II 

8,9 1,590 I 

• 
Fyzd 16 Sua Sicca rupoer 

Lucknow,.iA September, 17'4, or IA Itoar Buddie IItl. -----
Errors uccrtci. ].' WOMBWEf.,L, Ace. 

l 
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Ex'rfll1 D/, Bt~giJl Skr;' Con/"Itatuns, 2J 08,/'"; 1,84-

Read the foUowing ]ette~ from 'the GovernQr General, 
dated Lucknow. 26th Al1guft, 1784-

Extra8. 
Having accomplifhed, to.my own fatisfaClion t the ob. 

jech for whicb I vifited, this, capital by your authority ... I 
{hall depart from hence on my return to-morruw; of 
which intention 1; judge it proPer to give you this noiic~ 
:lnd, with the firfi leilure that' I may: h3ve llfter my depar
ture, will tr:mfmit to you a 'detail· Dr the arrangements 
which have been adopted for tbe fecurity 'and regular diC ... 
cbarge of th(f Vizier's debt to tbe Company. 

c,nJ. 8th 0..'1'"'''' 17,84. 
]J:enares, 20th Sept. 1784-

z; Edward lPht/ttl', EJfllirt, :s,. Cfillnd4 JQrllPil/iam., 

Gentlemen, 
I :\\~ail myfelf of the lirI\: Jeifure which bas been afForded 

me {inee my departure from Lucknow, 'to advii~ tou of 
th~ p,rogrefs and clore of my proceedings at that capital, 
and the fiate of your claims on the Na~ob Vizier. 

You will be pleafed to r~oIJea, that on the 2.7th De
cember laft the Board :\greed .to the removal b( "Mr. Bra
tow, and to the fuipenfion of his Qffice, upo~ the exprefs 
conditions that the Nabob Vizier would engage to dif"": 
charge the whole amount of his arrears and ,rowing debt 
to th~ CompanI In the courfe of that and the ~nruing Fuf
fellee year, eDdmg on the '20th. Auguft, 1785; that he 
'would produce the fecurity of -creditable llitoffs for the 
fame; and that I would bear the wbo1e refpOnfibility for 
the recHtude of the mearllre. nat there conditions ha
ving been performed, and the Nabob having fOlrt'her folt
cited tbe aid of my pre{eDce at LucknoW', for the confir
nl:ltion of his authority, and for the confiru8ion of fuch 
:ij'f!lngements as might be neceff'ary to lnrura. tbe complete
executian of his engagements, I, with the authority of thllt 
Board, dt'parted from the Prefidency cn the )itn of Fe
bruary, Dnd arrived at ltucknow on the 27th of the month 
en(uing. 

I found the feafo.n of collecUon already pait,. and 1l Iot1g 
interval approaching of total inertioft :, this wa-s' a dtcul'ft'e 
fiance which I lhould llave much regretted, ~had I fought 
only to gain an -ofteniible credit from th,e infimt :l~uiu. 
tion of large payments on my lid!: outlet; but.tny obJccb 
:we.re of a mote permanent kind, and,. if I ml"1'be allowed. 
, ro apply rueh a term to :tas reflcai'YO"oc m, own credit, 

of 



1i;,p~1 r;I.ifflc to t:h«rleJ IV' ~nJ :! 'VIi t3'l 

til' a more liberal principle. Thbreobj~as ~~re t~reefold; 
tirft, to obtain the eomplete difcha'rge of die arrears and 
.gtowin$ debt oft~e Nabobyitier to ,the Company, within 
the ftipulateli pertod of the en{uing year; iecopdly, to affift 
in putting his fin311ce$ in fuch a ftate as, ihould enable him. 
with eafet to acquit himfelf of the fixed monthly engage
ments as they. became due, ~d to pofiHs a fufficiency iIi 
referve for the ne-ceirary claims of his own adminHlratlon; 
\tnd the third; and not leaft tffential to the interefts and ho .. 
tour or our Government, to fix him ih tile independent 
po1feffion of his own "dominion, .bt precluding, :1~ th~ con'" 
fequen-ce of the two form'er, every plea fOf ~he exerd(e 
t)f a double authority in t~«;' interference of a BritHh agertt~ 

Upon the fame principJe I appl~ed the fums which. the 
Iaft fca.nty pa.ymen~s of the collecl:ions, a,nd the voluntary 
contribution of A1mafs Ally Cawn, enabled the aCting 
Minifter to pay into your treafury at Lticknow, to the 
-difcharge of tM heavy arrears due, and running on; with 
the 11azard of the moft U'centious confequences/to. the ori
gade, and other divifions of tp.~ army Ihuipned within 
thefe province~ il) remittances to Bombay, made with 
'Your ~xprefs -Concurrence, and in offi~ial di!burfements~ 
hot unaWare of th~ diftre£tes which die. commerce, of the' 
Prefidency fufiained fr<>m the fcarcity of current {pecie-; 
nor of th~ eclat which t might have perfonally deriv~cl 
.from a tranfpbrtation of the whole or a large portion of 
the' ainount in treafHre to CalC'Utt'a. 1 fhould have fup ... 
}lre1fed this'intimatioh, 'Which is foreign from the imme!o 
rliate purpofe of this letter, had it not been privately fug • 

• gefted to me, that I h<\d difappoinred tim' popular expeCla ... 
tion by no~ atlopti~ the policy wnich I had,. on the coni. 
~eptioil of better grounds, rejeCted. : 

The points which folicited my cJrliefi :tttention. were~ 
the for-matitin of the fettlemt!nt of the approaching year, 
Cllld the retrenchm'e1'lt of expen~es. The latter, a wor'. in 
hfelf of great delicacy and ohflruClion, depended eiren
ti~Uy on the former; and that 011 Contingencies which 
impofed on me the mortifiC{ltion of fufi"ering a long and in
definite tetm to pafs -~n fufpehfe and inaClion, before it 

, tould pofiihly be undertahn. The public reVenulfhad de
l:1ihed,with tlle failure of the cultivation,. in three fucceC
live years, and all the flores of grai~ which th~ providence 
t>f die hu{bMdm~n han, a9" I am infortned' it is thei~.(:ur
tom; in defiante of the vigilance of theit- aumils,' c~nder
tinely referved for Jheir own urC, were of courfe etllauft
,ed; and another year of dearth, which the' habit of re
;,eated difappoihttnent had taught the prople to expect, 
'WouJd have proved no lefs fat'al to'the population -than to 
the aCluar col~a.ions. 11'1 tllis fiate of- a'pprehenfi~ no 

Q.. -1- • m;lf! 
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man of tredit would 'accept' of. a ch:!,rge of the collellioJ:)C 
on. pofuive engagement. It was, ·tnerefore,.nece1l"ary t9 
,,>ait the commencement of the feafon in -which the raiN 
ufually fall, before any fieps could be taken in the enf-aing 
ft!ttiement-por was it till the loth of July that the rain 
began to fall. rrom that date to the clof~ of the Iaft month 
It has been ahnoll' inceff.mt, and the expeClations of all men 
are raifed to the produCtion of a more abundant harvefi: 
than any that h.ls been known in the cour(e of many pall: 
)ears. The Minifter, O\id.ed by this providential blefiing. 
113S concluoed a fettJement with men whom he has reported 
to me to have been feleeted from fuperior knowledge and 
refponlibility, and whom I believe generally to merit b~J 
report of them, for a period of 6. ve, and fome of fix, 
years, on a:l increafing Jumma, viz. ' . 

Jumma Il91 - 2,20,65,639 .13 -
1193 - ~44,50,504 6 3 
1'94 - 2,61\,05,3,,6 6 3 
Jl9S - 2,87,11,326 . 6 3 
1I96 0\ 5,06,93,035 JO 9 

The en~ofure, r-.;o I, contains an eftimate, taken at a 
large allowance, of the wbole of the Nabob', debt for the 
year I t 9~; and NQ 2, the provifion nlade and agreed for 
the complde difcharg,e of it by monthly kiftbundy or in
lblments. . , ' 

1000gh it is unneceffAry to enter into a detail of my, 
tranfaaions, {inee thefe h.\\"e no otber relation to the inte:
refts of the.Company th3l1 in their final efFea, yet there is 
one condition of the fettlement of which you ought to be 
appfir~d, as it eHentially conneCts the confirmation of the 
fe-ttlelhent itfelf with tne interefts of the Company:
The :tumils demanueti that a clauf\! fhould be in:c::rted in. 
cheir engagements, tbat they were to be ill full force for th,.e 
~omp!ete term of their Ieales" provided that no foreign au .. 
thQrit1 \V'as exercifeu over them; or, in other words, that 
their eng.\gements were to ce:lfe whenever they nlould be 
Ulterruptecl itt uleir funCliol1s by the interference of an 
EnglHh agent. This requifition was officially notified tQ 
Ille III the aCting Minifter, and referred to me in form by 
the Nabob V izier for my .previous confent to it: I encou .. 
raged. it, aml I gave my f.mcHon to it. For the particu ... 
Jara of this ,tranfaClion I refer you to my torrefpondence 
With the Nabob Viz.ier upon the fubjeCk in the enclofure, 
N- . 
T~e flccount. N° 4, comprifes the, fiate of the Nabob 

Vb.iel" debt at the cloCe of the laft year, ;md complete. 
tbe information which I have profe.aed to communicate of 
tbe fiate of this concern. • From this nccount you will obo
reeve that the Vizier h:ls fulfilled his enga&ement d.owrl tq 

tho-
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the time ;o( my departure froni Lue:1mow; and that the 
J>alance due from him.to the Company, which, at the eni 
~f Janu\lry Iail; fiood in tbebooks of the Accountant Ge· 
neralof 1- ort William at current rupee!l' 12',95,656., 4· 7, 
was reduced, at the end of AUg'4fr, to S<l,Rs 3S,44,930. ~ 
,inc1ud;ng the fum ot Sa Rs 19,00,441. I I. S, charged to 
the Nabob's debit, in conformity _to ~he books of the Ae'" 
cpuntant General. 

IJl tbe efrimate, N° I, 1 have ftruck O\lt the e~l.arge of 
the detachment commanded by Colon€l Sir Jolin Cum-:
.1.1ling$, from the}fiJanual-y, 1785, the-Nabobhavingafe
.c:ond timeeretno~rated :1gainfi: its t;ontinuance, both as ber 
ing unneceifary, and a burden which th~ impoverHhed frat!?! 
.of his, revenue, conIc! not herar, and therefore req.uired ,that 
it 1hould be wholly withdrawn; I have for thefe reafons 
given my afi"ent to it, and have left a written order, to that 
effeCt: in the hands of Major Palmer, to be tranfmitted to 
Colonel Cummings as foon as an adequate force {hall have 
been provided for the defence of that frontier by detach .. 
rnent from the N"abob:s own battalions.. The relief, when.. 
ever it takes place, may lead t<1 a faving;n our own ex ... 
pences, ,by -the farther reduCt:ion of the army,; far: I mull: 
revc;:rt, bn this oceanon, to the opini1ln whieh I hav~ had 
oecaGon more than once before to dec1ar~ that the Com
pany will gain nothing by the continuance of the de~aeh
ment -at, the Nabob'$ charge, ,\n its prefent Hat~(m, flllCe he 
hasnot the means of, defraying it; and whether it remains_ 
on acco1)nt of the Company, or be continued tofwell the 
~abob's with an accumulating debt, which he cannot pay, 
jts effe8 on the Company's funds will 'prove the 'faine,.. 
while it holds ou'( a deception t;o the public, ~nd furnifhes. a 
plea for the fut~ ufurpatiotl' of the fovereignty of the 
~ountry, ahd the private embezzlement of its trf!afures. 

In the at! er di:fburfements of the Nabob Vizier".both 
-pcrfonal :lnd public, conGderable ravings h:1ve beeI\ madd 
.but thefe would have proved infufficient to fulfil the Nabob's 
engagementS, . without other \expedients" The ,bc;'",inn~ 
,and the Nabob SaHlc Jung, to 'w\-ho~ their jagJleerthav.e 
.been reflorcd, conformably to the Company's orders,.- ana 
more fo to t'he inclinatipps of ,the Nabob Viz.ier; (wb(j) 
went to Fyzabad for thC'exprefs, purpofe of making a ret 
fpecU"ul tender of them in perf on to the begl1ms) have made 
a. voluntary cont.effioll of a large portion Qf their refrecr 
tive £hares; jmd the Nabob Saadllt Ally Cawo nas be-en--ret
.quired to f\lb.mit; ~U,t l will not fay vbluotadly', ~to a. tax of 
Qne lack,of.hls allotted ~ncome, not fa much for the inc;reafe 
which fa fmall a fum wouldynake to ~he.pu~1ic treafury, as 
.to p(edude the jull. ¢aufe Q-f Qffence which mi6'ht have been 
t.-.ken at bis being parti.illy exeml't.f:d._· .Thd !VliQi1lers have 

iu 



in like 'manner contnllu£ett their {ha.re of relief, by the r~ 
fignatioQ of three fourth$ of their rufi"oom or comQliffiod. . 
of office. :rhe like conceffion was m,ade by tbem il.l the 
adjufiment of the laft year's accounts, to the amount of 
(even lacks, deduaed from the full fum of .their commif-
1ioQ, which was 9,98,519 rupees. In both inftances th. 
facrince was entire! y fpontaneous, and even unfolicited. 
The difference which yet remained to-complete the pay" 
inepts of the year has been provided for by hll accommod:t· 
tioD with the lhroffs, and .may be confidered as an antici
pation of the next year's income, which, if the fyftem; 
which has been thus far happily eftabUOled, rem~ins unmo-
lefied, it will eafUy bear. . 

I have a finIJular plearur~ in adding, that I have received 
the firongefl: alfurances from the. Nabob himfelf Of his de
termination tCit,abide by the late arrangement;' and haVE! 
equal ground tt) expeCl: every degr~ of (up port which can 
be given to it by the infl4ence of the firil: charaaer~ of his 
family, who are all warmly and zealoufiy interefied in thl! 
event of it. ' 

To conclude; I have thus far attained the objetts of My 
million, and provided, in the means and courfe of cne 
!ear, for the complete difcharge of a- debt which has been 
the accumulation of many, notwithftanding the difficulties 
which I have had to furmount, in the b.Jling ei'eCl:s of the 
failure of the natural rains in the three preceding years.. 
:md in frill worfe, from a caufe which created a total fuf· 
pctnlion of all the {prings of Government during the courfe 
of the lail. . 

I referve my nnal report, and other obfervations upon it, 
to the period of my departure from this plate .. 

I have alre:ldy ad'ife4 you of my departure frOln Luck. 
now on the 27th ultimo. The Nabob Vizier accompanied 
me Come fiages of my journey by land, and was with diffi
culty difi"uaded from proceeding with me to Benaris, ha .. 
ving provided boats far his conveyance. The Prince i. 
here. and will, I fear, prov~ a caure of my (letention be-
'Yond the term required by the fettlement of \his province, 
which you have been pleJ.fC'd to entrufi to my charge, and 
of which little remains to complete it; nor will this delay 
be wholly unferviceable to my late tranfaClions at Luck
now, as I am nill near enough to attend to the firO: effecbl 
of their execution, :md to interpofe my influence for th~ 
removal of any obftruCl:ions to which they are ot may be 
liable; but I co not apprehend that my ftay will exc@ed ths 
middle of next month. 

I have the hon()ur, &t • 
. A true copy.. (Si&ned) ,W. HASTINGS. 

E. HAT, Sec. 
EJlimat. 



Eji;itiM, t1 ihi Cojnpan/s Dnnanl 'again)' thl r,:z:ief', /rQ'" 
, th, 1Ji 'July" 1784, to thl In~ of .dugujl, 1785' 

Lucknow Rupee •• 

Dalance duct 30th June, 1'184 
Julv. Army fublirly 

~ $4,02,66& ,4 3' 

" Mirza ,5audit Ally 
RoluUah ftipe~ 

-
.f.,JOIOOG --

_5,000 -~ 
",*13 1 ,S -

4,60,IS' s-
4,60a';J' a..;.. 
---.,....-,- "IC)l6S -:--

Deduct amoUI11 paid in July a,1UI Augu(l; 

'~",anJ agaill}f lh, Y,~ier, ~ak.jattd ttl Iltt EnJ 
of Augujl, S~ilem6tr, Ot/tller, No'Utmber, and 

. Decem"er. 

Army fubfldy, (or (OUl.months, ~ 4,30,000 pell' 
month 17,10,090 ........... 

Min.a Saudet ~lly. for foul," . 
. do .. at 16,.6.66l'er mon~ '~664 - -
,aohiUah ftipend, four dp., at 

---
'S,SI.9 I S f~ ., 

. ...,00.00' _._ -----

S,ll'.' ~ rer mo~th ~ IQ~si6 -:- ...... 
,---- JS,07,'9'; ~ ~ 

'c #¥ ; 1 

'27Jlo:,U'J,.4 ~ 

DemaNd again./f tM fisiier, 'calczilated 10 liz, 'End 
oj Dlumhlr; January, 'Februriry;Marcll, Ap,il, 
M"!),, 'Zln~ "1uly, and Ang7lfl.; ,I,8.S. 'IIilt • 

• C~wnpore :p..~iga~e, ,at 2tSS,~00, 'for 'eight 
months :& 1,80,000 - --

Mina Saudet Ally~at 16,6U, 
for eight months - ",3),.311 - _ 

Rohlllah ftipelld, -at 5,. J I. I. ' , 
do. do; 41,°51 __ 

, ......,....:... t"'S~'lI5 - -
Pay due to A~~ul Rehml\n's corps to 30th Au. . . 

guft, I,ll,.; tbt, intere! on Mr. l!rafer'. 
bqnds .. fF~~ 1ft July,: I ~a4, to 30th Auguft, 
J 7 8 S f and intereft. on GORal. Dofs'ulebt, &c. 
taltulatcd at , 

Total demand agaitill the Vizier, calcu-
lat~dtothe~m~of AuguR, 178S '.QS,oo,ooo _-----

A true copy • 

• E. HAY, See. 



Papers rllatilti IfJ CharglS IV. (lila xVi. 

!("rfl'JlmJu, jeltled fJlI thl 26th of .phaudon. an/wiring 10 'llr' 
26th of Auguji, for Payment if the De'" ,au' from th, 
Nahob Pizitr to the Company, within the rear I 193 
F '!.!foll«. 

Iii ready money - 9;Oc,boCl - -
Iabills - 16;00,000 - -

... - .... '-- 19,oQ,00'i --
To be paid to the end or Coar' 5,00,000 - -

Ca1)tic - 5,00,0<'0 - -
AaguJt 5.00,000 .....;. ~ 

Tq be paid to the elld of POOl, viz. 
In money S.oo.0041 - -
Ia bills 011 Surat and Cal-

CUtta - - f $,of>,OOO - ....;, 

--- &~,OO,OOo - -
To be paid to the end or Maug , 

l'hau~1l 
Cheyt -

3,*S,000 --
3.15,°00 - .t,. 
31i S,ooo - ..:-
3,1$,000 .- -Byraae -

'to bl paid to the end or Jeyt, ... iz, 
la money ... 3;*5,006 ..:......; 

- Billion Suraf and Cal-
cuua -

Afar 

10,00,000 -
---'--:--11,is,·oe - -

- - 3,-5,0'0. - ~ 
Sawull 

Shaudo ... 
- 3,. S,.oo - -

III mOlley 
Jo bill, oil SUrat nr Cal. 

curta ·S,0.,006 - - , 
.' .'.IS,OOO - ....:;. - . 

LuckDo'W rupees t ,0'5.00,000 .;..0. ~ 
"i ___..-----'-

• N. ,. 'Ji,;I;1 Ixclllji'lll'/ ,!Ie IN'm 014.,00,000 
rlilm. 'III!tid "ad Itt. laid i. '"I.! 
.,,~ ~bZ.jI, .,,,1 war dtJIID,tI /rOil' 
'he C .. mJaII.J" tlmalltl tAl tAt ';,n, ",b,. 
fAil liJi611"Jt~ fAJiJI flttletl. 

. " 
A true cop,~ 

E. H 4 Y, 'S'~t. 

Receivta 



'liperi relating to CkorgeJ,IV. III1J XV!; 1ST 

Received 25th Augufi,· 1784. 

From his Highnefi the Nabo6 Yizier' to' the Honou1'llb/l Go .. · 
. '. . -pcrnor General. 

Ufual introdu8ion. , 

TM fonner circum fiances of my lo{~ bf auth~~ty, the 
power,of the EngIifil' gentlemen ,?vet ,the aumiJs, of my 
government, the derangem~nt of, my' country,. and the 
iiforders which, on thele accounts,,· ,ha~ pervaded the whole 
of my affairs~ have 'be:It fully evident. ,No one had an" 
opportunity 'of tegulatmg rot totmtry, and my officerS' 
endured various 'inju~ies and falfe accufations,."uhdet ton .. 
Rant dread for their bono\u'. Y 6u- have now, froin 'your 
bounty and Idndnefs. "reftored to me my autllority' Qter my 
iountry, and, is'this iliort period of tim~· 'the eafe'and 
fecurityof thE' ~ublic and the a~mifll, ~I1d ~he order which 
has taken place 10 m~ country, are full y eVident; 'You have 
yourfelf beheld, and from yout own bounty, ~ every- on, 
palling his time in" honour, .reputation; ~nd' fatisfaC,1ion,. 
each day as a feftival, and each ni'ght,as a. fejoielng'. :rhe' 
revenues have been paid 'with that. exatlnefs-, that not 'all' 

~n{b~t of delay has occum;d. . 'No'W that, a plan of fettleJ 

JIlent fOr the country, and the flrtange~nt"of affairs for' 
five yearS; has' faken' plaee') the iuimils, from remettlbr-ance. 
of formet ,injuries, requ~fi from me faHsfaClory atrurant~s;
.obfer\"in~ that if the(cfiliall be .nb.interference of tha gen·' 
t1emen, and t~ author-ity and power of thE! Sirkal:'J:etb:iiIY 
4xed, 1:h~I will, !,i~h f~tisfaaioll pf. 'Jl'Iind~ engage· i~fbe: 
~;dinefs Of .~he Sircarl t~e arrangement of tlle toubtry,: 
and making'good the fcvenlles o('~bvemmel1t; but if, as 
{ormer)y, they lhall, be troohl~d "y tJt~ iRterfeien~ .of 
gentlemen, the 'copduCl: of affairs and arrangement of the 
coUntry cannot' be "effeCled by them; ;\ccorcllJ;lgly I have 
Cent you a copy of the reque~ written by all the aumils, 
3n4. thf aH"urances of .fiti~faCHp.n( they demancl f(om me
it will arrive eoclofed ill this lett~r~ Orfet in Ulr"affair~ 
11as, by the'Divl.ne f>leffing, and your Riridnefs:: 'takeir 
place, and I hope in fttiure' farthet favours from you. I 
azn C?very W3.y rea<ly to. pay the mon~y of ,th~ Cg~pa,ny;n 
the. manner wNch has been f~tt1ed.l. bv Go<l's h~lp it thalb 
be paid, .and nq. 4,eviatiQn 9cc~~~ .. fpr the f~dsfaa:ion of 
the aumlls, I WIll do as y01.J," may ~JreCl:... You will, frQ1ll" 
youl; k!ndrtefs, have in view,. that if ~ny ufurpation of my. 
~~thonty ~all happen, the plan whIch has, in your own· 
pre~nte, been eftablifhed fot: th~ regula\ion of my c~url
flJ '~jll b~ fll~~~4, and tpe ~umUa '!H1i' pne and '~11, r;ti~, 

. tr~~. 



t31 Pa}ws Tllati'!i I. ClJargd IV. it"" Xv,r. 

from employm~nt. In -{ucb a cafe r (hall be helplefs, ana 
mult come witl~ my family to Calfutta. ( 

Concludes al ufual. 4 true copy. _ 
"E. HAY, S~." 

~1U'Q/ of .Ainia/s All] ](han, and ,h, ,Dther .tfumi/s 0/ >thl Go
tJtrnmmt if th~ NabDb Yizitr fli Mamalek ,AfoPb iii DD'W
lah, Btha4ur, t{s" ntclofiJ in his utter of th, 7th '.I ShofAlal, 
It" 25th Augujl," 1784' - . 

. Formerly the Epglifh gentlemen beha,ved"toul in {uch ~ 
m::u1ner, witho~t caufe or fault on out fides, that there wa~ 
no leifur& lor P'I to manage the country with fatisfa8ion. 
Such feverities ~ld falfe accufations wero ufed towards us, 
that we were in conflant dread for oUf honour and l~ves. 
From your Hi£hu!=fs,. our SoTerei~·s loCs of authority \le ... 
ing heJpleCs,' we h'td r,:falved, in oreler tb f~ye OUf ijvcs an4 
bonour, on retiring from emploYIIl~nt.. ' 
No~ that by the DivinebJeffing, and the bounty of the 

Governor General, Mr. Hafiipgs, the authority of yqu," 
Highnefs in the country is re-eftabliOu:dt WI! haVf,'! agr~d,. 
according to your Highnets'~ orders, to an arrangement of 
the country for five years; by the Divine bleffing, and 
your Highnefs'. au(pi~eJt tile cO'Qntry will be fettled in a 
proper Inanner, an4 flourilhl anel ~he revel1ues of the. Sir~ 
ku be fixed •. We dread lett hQrt lhouJd again bappen t~ 
Jour Higbnef.'s, ana that of the gentl~Illen take place; io. 
{ucb cafe the management of the fountry cannot he und~r .. , 
taken. by -us; we 'Will then tttir~ froql eJDploymeI\t, and· 
attend in meoW feryitcs, 8$ be.co.me, our <'luJy, on Jour 
Higb~efs. We hope, from your Highnefs's goodne(s and~ 
benevolence, that fatisfaCtory: airutapce$ pn tl,\s foint will 
l»e {uper[cribed by your Highnefs. 

. A tOle~py.·, . . 
.E.. a A Yll .~., 

l)irpatch~ Anguli 26th, 178 .... 
FrD", 'hI Hinollrallk thl GDfltrtlD( Gmeraj t. iiI HigJnifs til 

. Nal," Yizjer., ' ' 

Your gracious letter, intimating the- '-' corre~io" of paft 
f' diforders, and the refioration of the affiftfs of your go
.. vemment in [0 lbort a fpace of time, owing to the efta. 
!' blilhment of your Highnefs" authority, the eafe of the. 
CI public, anJ the ratisfaClion or the aurnils. con6rmed in 
" ruch a manner that the revenues have been paid witbout 
c. trouble: alro, that now, a. a plan for the regulation of 
,. 'the country, and iettlement of afFairs for five years, h~sj 
t' t~eD place, .the aumils,. lookini ba~ ~o fQ1~~ injuries, 

. , . - " w~n' 



" want aII"urances from ydUr Highnefs,' fo tha~ jf the in
" Buence of EpglHh gentlemen ~al1 not prevail, and ths 
" authority of yol:Jr Higllnefs remain fixed, they may. 
" whh fatisfa8ion of he.,rt, engage in managing their 
~ countries, and making good the revenues of the Sirkar ; 
~c with a copy of the requefi: of all the aUlJlils to one effeCt, 
~ which they have prefented to YQur Highnefs," having 
made i~s gracious arrival, h:iforme4 me fully on every 
point. _ . 
, . I regard the welfare of his Highnefs's houfe,. and the 
p3yment of'the Company's debt, pri0r to eyery other ob
JeCt. As Y9Jlr Excellency M.s given a written agreement 
and ~iftbundee for the payment of the Company'~ inoney, 
ufe your endeavoul'S"'to pay it iccor.dingly; fet your mind 
at eare on every point, and give afi"urances fatisfaCi:ory tq 
Jour aUlnils. that in ~afe of the 'payment:ofthe Company's 
~ebt, agreeable io the :LHpulated engagements, there never. 
caft happen the moLt trifling innovation on this:plan an4 
.t:c~tlement, pr on your Highrlefs's authority, no wfference 
t:an in any way hap~.-w4Icb. I have ~lready writ~eQ til 
IOU before. 

VfU¥ FOD~1~9n~ AI tnle copy.. _ 
~. HAY., ~. 



~1J;tJl1 '-' ,he Nelo" r;~ilr·' Act,nt wit" '/;t Hc"otlyaf,/t GOVtYHO,.. em".'" tmJ 'Cqu"d/, fyom 'ht I JIll " Stpum!Jtr, I? 83, II ~, 
the 3tJ1if AIII"./l 178., fJt' /r,m 'he IjI Dj Koar Buddil la the Isth:8hallm.n Sll'd~, ihlloJ1 DllJ of thl Fuffulltl liar ~ '91. ... 
DEBTOR. . 

4J"obalancc duethuoth ol'Sept, ~711, or 's BhaudooD Sud. the taft day orlboPl1r~Uce-rear .I~O 48,11,141 II • 

-'!t.. fohilfl CAargtl, from 1/" II ,AS~llnn6Ir '178) ttl ,III JtjJ Df 1all, '1"4, 
"III~II ,I" R~.fi"~ng _as 'filii/it/raw", 

. 'III ArmJ Sdfit:!J. 
~om dlSeptr. '78J to )111 Jan. '1784. S months, at 4.JO,000 per montft 

- 7D 6.lIlUlla" 'Stijtllds, 
From I11Koat to ttlc end of Poo., ... month., af 5,IJI. 81'ermonth 

~ I nttrtJI , 
Paid Harpurlhaud and Mr, Day,oD moaey borrowed 

~1,SO,OOO - -

-- --..-.- II,S9,7U • • 
20 1M follnDing CAargl', from '1t4-.)'Tnrl/ilJl'.1 tf} ,1:, lljl Augttfl'7S .. 

.,. ,Army SulJfoi.J. 
. - ,1o,~J,59S 'J 10 

'"From .4 February to J Ifl: Augull ~7S4, "'1 mODtM, at 4,]0,000 per montb _-
70 amount of (undry articlCl carried to hi. E&dlleDcy" debit, upon the adJutbnent of his accounf 

> 10 Mi,," Sauefit AI!!' I Slij~ntI. . 
From .11 Fcbrual'J to·) 14 Auguft" mentha, at ],00,000 per aanum -

~ RtlIzilla" Sliltntis. 
Paid them from • Maag to the lall day of Bbaudoon 
"To amount paid Abdul Rehman Cawn 
:To intue4 OD Mr • .fr.uer', bon4 -

-- "-

30,10,000 - -

'9,°0,44' II $ 

1,50 ,°00 ..... -

4 1,osa - -
','S,ooo - -

S,I97 '4 10 

----- '5 1,,-1,69 1 '0 J ---, •• u.J4,a"" • , 

... .. 



, C1tED I T OK. -< ' By AmoulIl r~C~i'Ufd by Mr. Brijlow,frofl' tnt IJfh S~pttmb41' 1-113 III 'JcvJl 'Jalluu,y 1,84-' 
o On account of the bdldllU( of tbe year 1'90 - - - - -r 011 account of the affignmentsgrar,t~d for the year I191 - - -

~ By Amoullt rtui'lltd 6.J the Ac~unlanl, .frTJm tkt 1ft February 10 3 1.fl A'Ilg!ljl 1,84 __ 
From lfydtl' Beg (fawn. , 

.In alit - - 28,70.111 n 10 
In bills on Calcutta, C. Sa Ita 15,00,000 J5,~4,630 -. 3 
,13y Major 5and~ - 5.9~,9!4 5 4 

Frem Alma(i Ally Cawn 
Ditto, by Col. Chal'ies Morgan. 

~ Fro.,. ~olla Butchrauje - ..... .,.. - ._ 

- ..... --
7,57,.732 JI, 7 

96,674 9 3 

From the Nabob Fyzoola Cawn, and his Excellencv', Trearury - - -
On account of the Tuncaw on the Seuwal of FClOckabad, lent by Mr. 'Brifiow to MI'. Melvill, Paymafier. 

Col. Cumming's dctachml'nt - _ -, - - -
Fa&' bilua of 5~ .9. 3 per cellt.,.Qn jb70,296• 3'..,3, me balance rCl1li"ill the 1;reafury thc 3 1 (t-' May .,8 ... 

8, ;41407 4 10 
2,84.149 n' , 
4,73,582 IS 3' 

1.887,10 2 

26,20 33 II 3 

By Horfts.," 66.57,92 7 .,. 5 
I'or half con of 52~ ~or(es.lately belonging to tM dt locgt.of cavalry fent on tcrvicc lothe-Weft of Iudta.l'aa 150 R.'i'l'erlr. 1,3 ',000 _ -

67.88.91.7 7 S-

8)089.357 '7 4 
38.44.930 - Ij 

----'--
. Fyzd. 16 Sun Sieea rupees - 1,"20,34.2.87 8 I 

.'~. B. Under this (um ,Is included the amopnt.Of the kifts fiipu.l~ted to be paid in money and bills, to the end of Bhaudoon. 

A true cop,y oHhe account deliyercJ ID by ~r. Wom~ell. p. *.,. A trl1e copy. J,?:. HAY .. S~('. Lnc:k~o~.lhe 2qtb Sc:1't. l-tB44 Errors cxCtpted. ~ -



~4i Papers relating 10 ChargeS-IV. and xvI ... 

ExtraO of Bengal Secret ConJuliations, 8th OE1oher 1784-
E:ctraEi oj a Letter from Mr. Brifiow. 

You~ Secretary~s letter, of the 26th of Augun, covering
the copy of one fro~ the honourabl~ the Governor Ge
neral, direch me tq acquaint you "why. I did: not inti
~, mate to the Vizier your willi that the tWQ ro.LI"allahs of 
f' cavalry, 'Yhich returned ~ith the detachment from the
" W dl: of India, might be kept up at the nations of Ca Wll

" pore and Futty Ghur.." 
I have the honour to. inform you, that no willi or refo

lutian of your honourable Board to the above effect was 
ever communicated t.o me. As I was apprehenfive that 
your commands on thill fubjea might by fame accident 
have mifcarried, I :Jpplied to' your Secretaries Meffieurs 
l3ruere and Hay,. by whom I am informed that they had no· 
order to communicate any ruth refolution to me; an~ that 
it p:Ured fuHequcnt to my recall. 

Extral1 of Bengal Secret CfJ1ljullltlimr, rft Novrmher, J 7,84-· 
Read.the following letter fr.om the Governor General .. 

BenaFes, 1ft Oaoher, 1784 ... 

To Edward If'helir,. EJq. ~~. €'fJunoil,.. Fort IYilliam .. 

Gentlemen, 
\Vhilft I was employed in fettling'the accounts betwi'~ 

the Company and the Vizier;. one ~ircumnance efcaped my. 
attention which I think worthy of confideration; I mean· 
the hardlhip which the Vizief futl:ains from the army fub
fidy being kept up at its original rate, although the numbet 
of troops employed by -us for the defence of his. dominion~ 
has been greatly reduced. That you may have the fubjetl 
fully before you, I will beg leave to rec,ite the progreffive· 
arr.mgements which have been made relative to the fubfidy. 

In tqe treaty concluded' betwixt the late Nabob Sujah ul 
Dowlah and myfelf at Benar~$, in September, 17i3, it was 
fettled that when. the Vh.ier had occa~on to demand the 
aid of our troops~ he fhould pay for th~ expence of a bri
gade 2',10,000 rupees of the Uwde currency per month; 
this was grounded on an accurate ellimate of ~he aClual 
expenee, and it was particular! y {pecitled that a brigade 
lhould' conlift. of. 2. battalions of Europeans, 6 llattalions of 
repoys, and I company of artillery. The number of .fe
poys which, according to ou'r etl:ablilhment at that time, 
formed a battalion, was 640;, fo that the whole number df 
repoys, of which a brigade ought to ha¥.e confUledl wa~ 
3,840• 

The. 



PapeH relating io Charges IV.llndX:vr. 141. 

- The rate of the (ubGdy was afterwards raifed, by a ful)
fequent treat.y with Afop!t ul D?wlah; from 2,10,000 to-
2,60,000 rupees per mqnth, but without any alteration 
being made refpeCl:ing the ,Dumber of troops. 

In September I78I;~ when I met the Vizier:1t Chunar, 
an alteration had taked pla~e in our eftabhihment; and. 
infiead of 'battalions of 640 men', our brigades were com~ 
pofed of regiments of 1,000. It was ,then fiipulated be-. 
tween the Vizier ttnd m.e, that he fhould pay for no more' 
hoops than tlie number of European infantry, artillery,~ 
and fepoys agreed for, 'under the title of one brigade, witll 
the late Nabob Sujah ul Dowlah, with one additional regi-\ 
ment at Lucknow,. fdr the protecHort of the bffice of th& 
ReGd~nt, for wh.e1:a:a. feparate payment was to be made, of. 
25,000 rupees. Accor.ding to'this agreement, which'con- f 

Hnues in force, the ntnhller of fepoys fiationed iIi the V i~ 
- 2:ier's ptovince~ ougHt to ~ as follows: 

Nutuber ftipuIated fdr on account of the 
old fqbGdy .. '- 3,840 

Addltion:li regilnent .. 0; 1,000 

4,8-40 fepoys. 
! 

1;he force aCl:uallY maintained for fdme time after the 
c,¢cution of the above agr,eement confified of .5 regiments 
.at Cawllpare,. and I at'Luc;knaw, compored of 1,000-men! 
each; fa that the Vizier had in facta greater number"o£ 
men'during the period: than the quota ftipulated. 

Dut when a general r~cluClioh of onr army took placet on! 
the concIufion of peace, each regiment was redu(:ed from 
I,OOq to 706 men; and the force in native troops,. which
has £Inee been, and fiill continueS' in Owde, is only a~ 
follows: 

5 regiments at Cawnpore,of 700 ea¢h 
1 regiment at Luckn,qw .. 

4,200 fepoys. --
So that the Nabob has only ~20o'of our fepoys infiead 

4,840 ; the deficiency, being 640, is exaCllyequal to the 
number which compofed a battalion on the former efia.~ 
b~i1hment, and only 60 lefs than one' of our prefent re.-
giments. ' , 

R2 'Neither 



~" PIlPCT$- r~/ahNg to Ch~!"s IV. aizd XVI • 

. Neither the'Vizier nor.lIny of his Minifters have ever 
mentioned to me this deficiency: but it is not the lefs OUI 

duty to ~ake it into conuderation. In all our, adjuftments 
of accounts with the Vizier for many years back, we have 
been regulated by the firia-efi: regard to jufiice; and the Vi-
7ier, 011 his part, has ol\every occaGon relied moll: impli
citly on our jufiice, as well as on the accuracy of our Ac
countant General. Let us then confirm that cOllfidence 
which is fo happily repofed in us, by pointing. Ollt miftakes, 
even although we mufr be lofers by eorreCl:ing them. 
. It will perhaps be alledged, that although th€t number of 
repoys is lefs, the expenee incurred by us fOIl fJtlr troops at 
Cawnpoor it greater than it was at the time when the treaty 
was made with Sujah ul Dowlah, which has continued the 
halls of aU fubfequent agreements: and farther, that al
though the number of fepoys is lefs, the number of fraW 
and officers is greater. It may: alfo be all edged, that al
though the force at Cawnpore,· {ince the redullion, has 
been lers than what is prefaribed by treaty, yet before tha~ 
ior a cOll6derable time, it was greater: bu& there :ltg'Uments 
are in fall grounalefs; for .the Nabob might with truth. re
ply, that he has no concern with our arrangements; that it 
i& the number, and not the expence, of our troops, which 
is fpeci£ed in the treaty; and~hat it is the number of fepoys, 
not of officers anq !bff, w hieh forms their effeaive- ftrength ~ 
that if the number of otlr repoys W2'S greater before the re
dua-ion than 'was prefcribed by the treaty, it was occafione4 
by an aa of our own, and not in con1equence of his re-. 
quefi; and that if we were to proceed on 'uch rigid princi
ples with him, he might witkequal jufiiee fwell his plea~ 
by pointing out the deficiencies in our corps of European 
infantry and artillery, the former of wh\ch has never at 
any time conCifted of half its proper complement. In 
{peaking of the troops ftationed with the Vizier-, I ha-ve 
confined myCelf to the brigade at Cawnpoor, and regiment 
at Lucknow, without ta)Jng notice of the force under Sir 
John Cumming at Furty Gllur, beca'Ur. it fOfiJl! r:other a 
temporary detachment than a regular ,ftanding arm,; al~ 
though 1 mufi.ohferve, that as a Cimilar reJuaion has taken 
p1:rce in the regiments of which it was compofeJ, without 
any (liminution- beirtg admitted of the fubGdy which was 
fettled for defraying the expellee of it, an additional argu
ment may be deduced from it, to thew tnat the Vizier has 
a rigbt to (orne redrers from our Government. 

As the eaflefi and moll equitable method of reconciling 
our pr~fent arrangements to ftria juftice, I would recom-
mend that the regiment at Lucknow fllould be ag,ul! in.
clwlcd ~der the troop' for which the. oti&inaI fubfidy wat 

fettled .. 
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Cettled; that.credit fuould be given to the Vizier in our ac·, 
¢aunts fr the amount, of -the ful;lfidy with whIch he has 
been :feparately charged for that, regIment front the time of 
the reduCl:ion; and that, to entitle us to receive-thi~ {epa. 
rate fubfidy in future, an additional regiment {bould be fent 
up to Cawnpoor, .which will reflore putters as nearty as 
our prefent eftablilhment will admit to the footing of the 
treaty, and will render'the force at Cawnpoor a refpe8.able 
Clrmy fully adequate to the gefence of the Weftem frontier. 

I hilve the honour .1;0 -be 
Gentlemen, 

Your moil obedient humblefervant, ~ 
I 

(Signed) \VARREN HASTINGS. 

Ordered, That ,he foregoin~ Iett~r lie for the cc)nfidera
~ion of a fuller Bpard. 

E.xtral! oj Bengal Secret (:onju/rati-ons, IjI November, I78~ • 
• 

Read the fo1I6wing letter from .the Accountant ~ 
'Lucknow ... 

. S I R, 
1 h~v7 ~he pleafure to,enclof~ my tteafury, and the Na .. -

bob V JZler s accounts for the month o'f September, which ~ 
I requeil the favour of y~ur.laying before. the hOJ;l,ourable 
Board. " 

I have the honour, &c. '. 
Lucknow, • (Signed) 1. WOMBWEL'L., 

~th Oao~er, 1784. Accountant. 

R3 ... 



':"rrlil/liry 'k~'fl'" ()J lA, k(Ollfllalti ", LfltJ"O'rIJ, ji-()fII t"~ Ifl1() ,"~ 1o~b $tlum"~r,. 1,84, "/r",, tltt rJl oJ Zf)ar $1101', 'f) IAI'.f./J til 
DEB TO ll. C/Jldld SlltidU, 1192.. 

'1'1'0 balance mnaiDiDg io the trnfury the 31B Augull, ,,840 or, 5 Bhaudre l:Iud. the !All fu{fuia Je.ar 1191 8,91,590 I: 6 
7". tbl Nabob Yizitr. 

;Rcc:cived [rom Hyder Beg ea.a ],14,000 - -----
l4,S,-Sept. 30. Balance due the Ihrolf'. on accounr the monty b')rrowe<f from them in the 7~r 1783 

Fyubad J6 Sun Sica rupees U,05,S90 1 6 
L. Sa.J1ll'ce. 13.61,°55 7 6 -,---

C IfE D ITO R. By FfW't /YiUiam Pr~foitllC.J' ----
6,50 ,000 --Paid the 'aymailer ~cral, as per his r«eiptortbc 30th Septemher. CRs." 11, c;oo -

Paid ).fr. Thomas hts allowance as Surgeon, for the monthsoC Anguli: and Sept •• ,84. at CIl •• 1,'50 per cent. 1,;00 - -
~Diuo, Mr. Woml:wcll, Accountant. hi. fa,.. Bee. Seplomber .. - - - 2.,600 - -

tl'aid Mr. T. Whcler his ~wance, II AffiibDt to the AcC9UlltaDt, for September 

Ca Sa Rs 5.100 - -
Add bltta S per cent. 155 - -

J,3S5 -
'1,000 --.... ----

2.,51,6°" - -
5.13 1 g-

·Paid Abelnl Jternan Khan 
;)'aid the llohillas for Kov 

_' 2.,57.73' 8-

illy balance remaining in th, treafDtJ the 30th Septclllber, 1784. or t Caatick Sud, ugz - -
.. 

Errors es~pted. 

Fyzabad 16 Sun Sicca rupee. 

(Signe~) 

9,14,086 8-
2.,91,5'3 9 6 



JVabob Pizitl' in Account with the lIono1Jrable Gs't'trllor General and Council, from the rJ1 t-4 the goth SepUm"tr, I ,i4; df' 
from the Ijl of Koar Suldie to the Ijl Caitiik Sutldie 1192. -

'DEBTOR. 

"To !al"n,c;. clue tbe 3 llir AU/:1ili" 1,14, or J S :pha udoon Sud. the lai\ of the Fuffullce year 119 I 

2Q Artl!! SlIbjidy. 

To one brigade, according to the old efrablithment - - ~;6o,ooo _ ..... 
;toJ::one_reghpent hfltioned ~t Lucknow, according to the new efrab1ifhme'nt • 15,000 _ -
701' five ffgiments of tepoys, and ODe company of artiL1e~y, 'und'er Colontl Sir 
• John Cumming- '- - - -- - .1,4;,000 -----

1'0 Mirza Saudit AIll's Stipend • 

.For one month, at 30,000 per annum 

~ Ro/ziIJa Stipendf. 

'.Paid them fQJ: Kou _ ~ ~ 
'To amoURt paid Abdul Rheman Cawn _ _ _ - _ 
To interefr on Mr. Frafer's bond, one -month,.on 5 6J8 33, the batta dueon the bond die 31ft Augulh 

'lit 8 per cent • .per,.nnum ..... _ .... ..... 

5,131 8 .... 
1,5 2 ,600 - -

------
--,----

-C> 



lBltaacc'c!de 08 .w,uat Mt. Prater" bolll, ,lllaugott - -
,J)edutl the proponion of the receipt. tbat the balance due On the bond bean to 

• GO whale amoullt clue b, the Nabob tbe J 1ft Auguft. -

Balance due on the bond ,Joth September SI,19' __ 

~alanco-due On,acoount the army donation the, Itt Auguft, 1714 - _3,10,901 __ 
Dedutl: Jbe proportion of the receipt. that the balance due on account the dou-

tioA bean to me whole amount due by the Nabob 3 rtt Augut1:, 17 84 .S,J9o __ 

Balance 4ue on account the donation, ,Jom-Sept. 2,IS,S'IB - -

CR.EDITOR.. 

'lJy amount received •• per the' Accountant'. trearurf account 
11JI balance due the 30th 'Septemhcr, ,,14, or Ill: Cautick Sud. 11'9" 

I 

! 

:x.Ucbow,.tbe 30th September, 117S4. or sA Cautick Cuddie 1J.9'. 

- -- -
. Fyzahad 16 Sun Sicea rupees 

.Erron excepted. 

'!,r4,000 - -
4 2 ,44,040 ..,-

',",Signed) 1 .. WO..MB.WE~L, ;Accountant. 

.... 
a 
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t,"j. 23d NO'll .. 'J7 84. 

~ Edward !lay, Efquire, Secretary, 

SIR, 
I have the pleafure ~o enclofe two drafts ef l\fr. Per

ceret on °Mr. Prinftp, in favour of the honourable G01 
vernor (Jenera! and Council, for Calcutta Sicca rupees 
£fteen thoufand each; alfo my freafury ao4 ,the Nabob 
Vizier's ~cco'unts (or the month of Oaober, 1784, whid;a 
I t:equeft the favour of your laying before the honourabic 
Board. 

1 have th~ honour to '!?e, 
Sir, 

. Your moll: obedient 
and humllle fervant, 

(SigQed) J. WOMBWELL, 
. AccouAtant. 

Accountaqt'li Office, 
kucknow, 4th Nov. J 784. 

,fl. true copy. 
J:. HAY, S~. 



$11!';& TizI(r r,; 4,(,ftll' with thl Hon(Jurl1!J1, G'VtrnfJT 'Gentral'/lnd C'Ull(!l, from the Ij1 t. iIJ, 3tJ1 of 'Ofl~7u~, ." It"m 
thl 2d" Caut;, Bud. to the 3d of .-IlIgbun Bud. 1192, 

DEBTOR. 
"';0 balance due the 30th oC September, I,S4, or 18: oC Cautic Bud. "9. - - ",-

> 'To ArtI!.Y fiIl6}it!J. 
For oae brigade, according to the old etlablilhment 
.For ODe regiment. Viationed at Lucknow, according to the neweftablilhmcnt 
~or 6ve regiments ot {cpoys, and one company 'Of artillery, under .colonel 'Sir 

John Cumming 

.,60,000 -
·5,000 '--

-----
Z, Mina Sal/dil AllY's SlipIIIJ. 

,For two months, at the rate of two lacks per annum - 33,'U 5 ... 
Dedua one Ill4?nth'. ilipend charged in the month of September, at three lacks 

per annum 15,000 - -

7(, Roh;lIa Stipe1lds. 
'Paid them tor Cautic: - - - -

7'0 'lnltrlft tm - M,... Frgflr's Bo"J. 
<lAC month on 5,,191, the balance due 00 the bondtbe 38th September, at I fetcelit. -

",131 -8-

347'S t 
_---- ~,43,81'a rl 

1"yubad 'i6 Sun Sicca rupees 
.' 

s 



':Balance 'due on 'Mr. Frarer'. bond the 30th September - ,-
..Dedu£l:, the proportion of the receipts that the balance due-'on the bond bear. 

to the amount due by the Vizier' the 30th ,september 6,149 --

Balance! due on the bobd the 3 I'll "{laober, '17'4 
imaJance dueonaccountthearmY'donatioD30thSeptembef - - 1.85,5 18 __ 
lDeducl, the proponi1)n of the receipt .. thlrt the balance .JUt OA acceunt the donation 

.:bear. 'til dio amoullt due by the Ynier'the 30th September -'. 3],6.37'-;;" _ 

BalancII4ue on account- the donation 3~ft.Otl;ober 

-CItEDITOR. 

!81 amount Teccived, I8S per the Aecountan~ .. freafury RteoUnt -
!By-balance due the Jlft of OGl:uber,'J184, or the: 3d of Augun'Bucf. IIg'2o - - -- 5,00,000 - -

+1,1j7,8S3 3 S ---
'Fy~d l<6 Sun Si.coa rupee. 4 6,17,85-3' 3 } 

i!.ucknow, the'I'ft o( November, 1,'4, or 4th''Of Augun Bud. TIll_ 

,Errors· exce~cd. 

E. HAY, Soc. 

L(Signcd) 

~---.....:-... 

1. W 0 M BWE·L L, Ace:. 



DEBTOR. 
~o balance remainiDg II. the trearllry tho loth of September, ,,84, or Ifl of Caubc Budaie ,," _ -
Received from Hyder Beg Cawn the Kill for Cautic - - - -

Frubad .6 89n Sicca 1111'eel -
-ea. JI, .,14' Balance aunheSbroJl".,oh account ~hhe moneybo'rroweil trom them In June r78"J 

Lw Sa R, 13,61,0$5 7 6 

'CREDITOR. 
By F(If'I William PrljiJellty. 

'Paid tbe Paymaller General, .. per bit receipt oE the ~.4 Oaober, Eor current rupee. ',44,3oc) 
Paia Mr. J. P. StOtt, as per hi. receipt ot 4th Odober - - -
ll.emitted to th~ honoutable Board Mr. Perceret', draft on Mr. Prinfep, oE .. 1: Sop'" 

·'tember - - "- Ca Sa.R.. 
1>0. do. 'of .. & Oaohet _ ' -

'5,060 -
~S,ooo '- .... -----

Ca Sa R, 30,00'0 - -
"Eschange at 51 percelft. - 1,650 - -

$ • 

11,30,1:"00 ...... -
J,O~,ooo - -

.... 
,Qo 



'aId Mr. Blaine ,hi' {alary, IS Surgeon, lor Oll:ober -
Ditto,. Mr. 'VombweU, ditto, as Accountant, for Oll:obcr 

Ca Sa It. 

Ca Sa Ra 
Batta 5 per cent. 

:Pitto Mr. T. \xhcler, bit falary, II AmLl~nt to the AccQuntant, tor Oll-ober 

Paid the Rohillas, for Cautic - -

I,ISO -
&,600 --

3,850 - -
...19& 8_ ----"" - -
-

lJy.balance remaining in the treafury the SltloE October, 1784"or tho sd ot AUiun Buddle ugl 
I • 

-.. 
-

-
- ---

2.,,1,8'4 - -
5,19,679 9 G 

Fy.d 16 Sun Sicea rupee. 

--~--
L"'~now, 11\ NovembFrJ,s'4, ouhe 4th of Augun Bud! IIgs. 

I 
'-Erron excepted. (Signca) 

, 
1. WO.MBWEJ.Lt Ae~. 

A true copy. 



E~tral1 if tbll Surtt Leller: In", Bengal, aated I3ih Novem;;, .e1') 1,84-' . 

Par 7. \Ve have ~lie pteafure tb aC'lualnt you that we 
llave received inforn$ttoi.la from. the honourable Governor 
General, by a lette. dated the 26th of :Aogufi, that he 
had accomplilhed td Ilis own fatisfa6Hon the objeCts for. 
which he vHited Lucknow, and meant to leave that place 
on his return to Calcutta On the 17th; anti that he would 
with the firfi leifure tranfmit to us a detaIl of the arrange~ 
ments which have been adopted for the fecurity and tegu .. 
lar dlfchatge Qf the Vil.ieu's debt to the Company, whicH 
was reduced, at the end or laft qoI1th, to,the fnm of Fy. 
zabad 16 Sun Sicca rupees 4 1,87,853' 3' '5~ .' 

9. On the 13th of .J\uguft the Governor $eneral :Ie
quainted us" that he l1ad communicate~ to the Nal10D Vi .. 
2-ier the method propofed 6y the .Accounta.nt Gener:il for 
Cettling the amount to·be brought Ito his ExcellenCY's ~redit 
011 account of the horres wit.\1drawn from the tempor:try 
brigade, and fent on fervice with the late Bombay detach .. 
ment, and had direCted the Accountant at Lucknow to 
anfwer to it. He at the fame t~e informed us_ that he 
felt a re}lJcbnce in propofing to the. Vizier to admit the 
charge of the two nlfi"alaRs of cavalry, lately r~turne~ 
from the Weft of India in his accounts, as the late R~fi
dent at his Excellency's Court had negleCted to give Him 
1UlJ inforniation of our defire of keeping .them'up, anci 
ha neither aiked not obtained his approbation of the 
rneafure. 

10. Having c:ll1ed on Mr. Brifto'W to account for thd 
caufe of this feetning neg1eCt of his d~ty, he bas acquainted 
\Js that no orders to that effeCt had ever been communicated 
to him. 

12. Since the arrival of the Governor General :1t Be-: 
jlares, he has furnilhed us with a',detail of hi~ tranfacHonl 
at Lucknow, which will lie fourtd on our Confultation of 
the 8th OOoher. From this :Ic;count it appears, thnt the 
claim of the Company all the Nabob Vi7.ler to the end 
of AuguR, ,,85, will amount td 1,05,00,000 rupee .. _ in
cluding the prefent balance, for the ehtir~ liquidation of 
-which the Nahots Vizier has made a provifion by mOI.1thly 
Infialments, viz. 

In ready money and hills - -
To he:paid to.the end of our September _ 

and 080ber '_ - I _ 

Oaober and November Cautic 
November ancLDecember Aughun 
December and January, Poos 
January and February .. l\1~ug , 

'9,00,000 . ' 
5,00,000 
5,00,000 
5,00,000 

2.0,OO,coo 
3,25,000 . 
, .rebruary 



Febnmryand: March 
March and' April 
April and May 
May and June .. 
July - ~ 
July and Augufl: -' 
Aug.ulI: and SeptR'1eber 

Phli Ghun' 3,15,000 
Cheyte 3,25,000 
Byfaak 3,25,000 
Jeyte r 3,25,000' 
Afi""-an' '3,25,006' 
Sawan 3,25,000 
Bhadoan IH,2S,OOO' 

Fyzabad i6 Sun Sa Rs I,OS,OO,~oo-

f7- The'Goverrror General arri~d at tM Pl'eGdency~on' 
the 4th, and refumed his feat at! this Board C~ the IHa 
in41ant. 

Extrafl of a letter jYlJm th~ Governor General,. dated- 2.2.tI 
NovembOY, 1784. _ 

In my addfefs of the' 20th of March, r783, I tcrok th~' 
liberty to requrIl: that you would be l'leafed to nominate :t 
fucceffor to my office, an~ declared' roy refalution to refigrr 
it after the lapfe of fuch an interval of time as was nect!l:" 
fury for the operation of this notke;' fl:ill, jn dutiful ful?'" 
miffioa, leaving, to yaur option the alternative, of com
manding my fetvices t.o- a. more lengthened peFiod, if rOn! 
lhould account. theIn' of importance equal to the means 
",hich I frated as requifite fot their effeCtual application to' 
your interefts. - r 

Little prefuming- on the eft'eCl of this refervation, } had' 
ii.xed on the beginnirrg of this year for the term of my de
parture; hut an event foon followed, which compelled me 
to fufpem!, ana at length totally to forego,. the pn,pofe 
which I ha.d formed. I could not, confifiently with the 
p~indples of public duty or private honour, ~bandon the 
NaboD Vizier,. his country" and your interefts in it, tor 
the rapacity of an individual. 

Though denied the fupport of my aff'ociates in Council,. 
,I knew the ground on which they frood to b-e- too weak fot!' 
them to m:1intain it long. in an \Inequal conflict againit 
fuch advantages as r. potieIred in the jufiice of the caufe 
itfelf, and I relted on their final :tcquiefcence; if. I couta 
not prevail on them to co-operate with me for the redrers 
of fuch notorious and complIcated wtongs, I yielded to 
the impulfe with a fat~i:fice, which to thofe who know the 
habits of my private life will have appeared the ftroncreft 
evide~ce of the purity of my intentions, for they ':ere 
equally, r.epugAant to my interefl:. and peace of mind, ana 
adopted with a refpotUibility which expofed my public cha
raaer to the moil defperate contingencies_ I did not think 
it necdfary to inf~rm'you of.this C'hange of my refolution; 
. . , it 
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it told itfe1f, and I aH"ured myfelf that the detlaration wh'tcH 
I had made would produce my dody ~elier. But in the 
reference which I made to you. on the occafi.on~ in my let
tefof the 20th of pCl:ober, 1783, I very pointedly alluded 
to the certainty of its effeCl:, by apprifing you of the im~ 
podibility (for fuch I confidered it) of my remaining to re~ 
ceive your reply. 

Extral1 of the Sccfll !.dIn- .filJm Bmga4 aatta the Sth D:~ 
cemlur, 178+ 

Par. 2. We had the honour to acquaint yob, in bur taft _ 
-.ddrefs, that the Governor General arrived at the Pre1idenc1 
on the 4th ultimo, and refumed his feat at the Board on the 
11 th. The fame letter conveyed to you the fubftance of a 
ftarrative "hich the Governor General had trahfinitted tG 
us, under date the 20th of ·September, of the progrefs and 
clofe of .liis proceedings at Lucknow. This narrative in .. 
dudes, with other matters. a flate of you claims on tho 
Nabob Vizier from the 1ft of Jut,. '784 to the end of 
Auguft 1 i8S, being Lucknow rupees 1,05,00,000, on ac
count of the provifion made for the complete difcharge of 
them within that period, and a report of the fettlement 
concluded by the Minifter for a period of five, and in fome 
inftances of fix years, on an increafmg lumma. Copies or 
the Governor General's letter, and 0 the accounts ana 
papers enclofed in it, attend you, numbers in the packet. 

g. Your honourable Court has been advifed that in a 
fubtequent letter from the Governor General, bearing date 
the In of OCtober, he ftated to us the hardlhips which the 
Vizier fuftains from the army fubIidy's being kept up at 
its original f'jte, although the number of your troops eat
ployed for the defence of his dom~nions h:ul been greatly 
reduced, .and that the Governor General had prepofed, aa 
the eafieft and moft equitable method of reconciling our 
prefent arrangements with firie\: juftice, that the regiment 
l!ationed at Lucknow fhould be included in the number of 
troops for which th~ fubfidy was fettled; that the Vizier 
Ihould he allowed credit 'for the amount of the fuhfidy 
with which he had b\.."Cn feparately charged for that regi. 
ment, from the time of the reduClion of your military 
~fiahli(hment; and that to entitle you to reteive this fe
parate fubfidy in future, all additional regiment Ihould be 
lent to Cawnpore. 

4- ' The propolition thus fubmitted to us by the Gover
nor General, lay for conlideration when we had laft 'the bo
nour of addreffing you, but it has fillce been taken up, and 
written opiniuns have been delivered on it by tlie feveral 
lIlemben of tile 'Board: copies of there opinions are tranf-

o lDitteli 
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rnitted to you, and 'include aHothet fqbje8: of di~culIiQQ, 
viz. the recall of your troops, the command of Slf Joh[\ 
Cumming from Fuuy Ghur, as agreed by the Governor 
"G~ne~ on a reprefentation made to him by his E~cellency 
the Vizier. We beg leave to recommend there mlOutes to 
the attentive perural of your "honourable Court. 

10. It appears, by an account which we hav~ lately re
~elvea from the accountmt at L'Ucknow', that the fum due 
from the Viziel' on the 31ft of Oaober, was redu~ed to 
f,zabad 16 Sun Sitca rupees 4 1,87,853' 3. 5. A copy of 
Mr. wombweil's letter, and his account of the {tate of the 
Treafuryat Lucknow, go numbers in the pac).;et. 

Con/. 14 Decem"" I 7~4. 
Mr. M'Phcrfon's Minute. , 

I have perurecl with the utmofl attenti<>n the Governor 
General's letter o( the IQ: of Oaober laft, on the fubjeCt 
0( the Vizier's fUblidy, and lent in circulation. 

I agree witJ:t the Governor General, that the Vizier's im
plicit reliance in the accuracy -and jufiice of °the accounts 
which our Accountant General makes out againfl his go
'Yernment, {boold encourage us tq confirm the Vizier's COI1-

bdence, hy. pOInting out mlftakes, even although we mnfr 
°be lorers by corre8ing them. Yet the very diftreHCd !tate 
of the Company's finaqces renders it necefrouy that ,Yo. 
lhould delite every aid \\ hich we can in jufiice from the 
Vizier's alliance. 

I am not clearly informed, whether the amount of d'e 
fubfidy now charged fer the brigade ftationed ;tt Cawnpore, 
togetlier with the fubfiuy paid for the regiment ftationed at 
LucknO\··, is fuperior to the Olaual charges of that- bri
gade and regiment, on the eftablifhments of their prefent 
llrength. 

I willi the Accountant General woulJ make out an accu
rate calcul.ltion on there queftions, exc!ulive of the ccntm
gent or incidental charges of thefe troops on fervice, whicH 
freo, I l?elieve, ahrays ch;1rged to the Vizier. 
, .Relative to the other confideration in the Governor Ge
neral's letter, whether the addition of another re.,.iment to 
the brigad~ at Cawnporf', t("!gether with the regiment at 
IJucknow, will rendfjr the force at Cawnpore "an armv 
" fully adequate to the defence of the \Veflem frontier" 
it would, I think, be proper to take the opiuion of the Coni ... 
Olander ill Chit-f. 

(Signd) 
1\ "tnle COPy • 

• E. H.& v, Sec. 

J 1\" c ". . ..... .... 

,'VOL. V. ,5 
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Endafid in Jl,fr. MacphcrJon's Minute,. 

Annu:ll :lmount of the Cawnpore bri~ade, and 
Sir John Cumming's detachment ~the regi-
ment at Lucknow being deduCted) Sa Rs 48,60,000 _ ... -

Annual amount of the Cawnpore brigade, and 
the Lucknow regiment included, Sa Rs 34,2.0,0Q0. 

--' 
Annual amount of Sir John Cumming\ de-

tachment - - - - Sa Rs J 7,40,000 

'Mr. Stables. 
T have read with attention the Governor General's letter.,. 

rent in circulation. In the prefent (lifirefs, T cannot a~nt to' 
:1I1y reJuCtion in the fubfiJy from the Nabob Vizier; be~ 
fides, when t~e expenee of military fiotes, cattle, camp equi
page, and other incidental expences, are tonfidered for the 
brigade at Cawnpore, I believe that the fubfidy is not more 
than the re:ll expenee to the Ccmpany. 

In regard to the recall of Sir John Cumming's detach
ment, I requefl: that the Commander in Chief may be 
called upon to give his opinion on the fubjeCt before any 
tlep i. taken. 1 am the more anxious for this, from the 
large armies that are {aid to be colleCted near Agra, and 
the gener31 confufion that prevails among the Commanders. 

(Signed) J. S. 
A true copy. 

E. HAY, Sec. , 

30th November 17~4. 
The Goyernor General can nave no objeClion to the re

ference propored to be made to the Accountant General" to 
alcertain the difference which will remain in the expenee te> 
be charged to the Vizier for· the troops. at Cawnpore, ami 
the regiment at Lucknow, by proportioning the demand of 
flJMidy to the rcdutlion of the firength of the repoy corps, 
ill the augmentation of which the charge of each bad been 
l.lifed, this being the fcope of his propor.!l. 

RHpecHng the repeal of the Governor Generars order, 
for the recall of the detachnlent under the command of Co
Jonel SiT J ohl1 Cu,nming from Futlyghur, the Governor 
General takes the liberty to remark, that it is not before 
t,be 1l0arJ, his order for the recall of that detachment being 
:m atl JeeiJedly j>:Ured by him inconformity to his infirllc
tions anu pOWl'rs, and only revocable on proof that he h:ls 
rxceel1eJ or mifapplied thOfe powers; but if the Board have 
t l1C'h a ddign in contempJJtion, as appe3rs bY' their minutes, 
he rl.'quel15 th .. \t ip may be.1bted in terms, as alfo the re-

ftreMce 
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ferehce whicb they may' propofe to make to the Corti.mander 
in Chief, to whofe judgement, in every pO;ilt of'military 
knowledge, he {hill always pay; as it is due; the utmofl: de-
ference, but cannot yield to him or let anr'othec; tho credit 
of a more competent information of'that Hate or our poli-
tical affairs, which requires that it be nrll: afc.ertained as the. 
ground for any queftion relative to the fiation or operation 
of our troops. 

That as the interval is, which remains for tne difpatch of 
the Surprife, the Governor General thinks this queftion of 
fo much importance to the interefts of the Company, that 
he makes it his eamen requeft to the nit'mbers of UaeBoard~ 
that they will bring ino an early deciflon before the clofe 
of the packet, for the information of the Court of. Di .. 
reCtors. -

A true copy. 
E. HAY, See. 

Mt. Macphetfont 
There is certainly no motion before the Board for re

"oking the orders left by the Governor General for with
drawing the detachment under the command of Sit John 
Cummmg at Futty Ghur. The Governor General de
clares, that the Hfuing· of thofe orders was an ael: palfed 
decidedly by him, in virtue of the powers which he had re-' 
ceh'ed from the Board; the refponfibility of the aCt there
fore refts fo far with the Govet90r General acting on. his 
credential's. ' 

I \Vas not prefent at the Board when thofe qedelltia1~ 
were granted, yet I aIn not the lefs difp<?fed to tefpeel: their 
nuthoriry, that the member who partic~larly' Iupported 
them cannot now be prefent. I own a reluCtance to recur 
to 'fuch difcullions, and efpecblly as the Governor Ge~ 
neral's exercife of his commj{fion in Owde is fl:ated to the 
Company for their judgment on ir, in his own letters tranf
mitted to tpe Board, and through them to the Court of Di-
reCtors. . 

In matters on whic11 the mem~'ers of th,e ~oard mayen
tertain diff'trent fentiments, I could for my own part. wiIh~ 
tlpt in our ptefent reduced numbers every fubjeCt: which diel· 
not demand a nece!f.lry and immediate decifion, were left in 
reference to the Company's opinion. 

The queH:ion, whether the ~ddition o~ another I:egime~t 
of' repoys to the Cawnpore brIgade, togetherwJth the tf'g14 
rnent at Lucknow, \v()uld form a fufficu:nt force for the de
fence of tbe 'Veftern {rontiers, arifes from the Governor Ge
neral's letter pf rIte 1ft of Oaober) fent in cirClllation;. :ind . 

. S ~ 1s 
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it certainly a proper field for the opinion of the Commander 
il1'. Chief. \ , 

The Governor General's agreement with his Excellency 
the Vizier, to withdraw from his pay and elominions the de
tachment commanded by Sir· John Cumming at Fuuy 
Ghur, was announced in hi's letter to the Boord of the 20th 
.Qf September, \"hieh arriV'ed when ]\11". Wl1cler wa.s ill at 
G:metty': there was no full Board to difcufs the fubjeCl: till 
lately. A fnnilar agreement Was made with the Vizier in 
1781. The objeCl: of the Boar.o·s prefent eonfidp.t;1tion is, 
in my 'opinion, whether, from Jhe aCtual fituation of the 
country powers on the frontier, it would be now Ixpedient 
to carry the order for with~rawing thofe troops into execu4 

tion. It is not :l quefiion, whether the GoveroE>r was tm .. 
powered to make fuch agreement with the Vizier; for~ o~ 
the fuppofition that he faw the .agreement a proper mea
lure, and had fiipulated for it, I ihould be forry (even if hill 
powers d,i,\ not authorize the execution of it withobt. the 
(.maion of the Board) that we fhould propoie to repeal the 
aCt br any {onnal aCt: of ours. Indeed I Ihoutd be forry to 
repea the formal aa of any a~entlnuch inferior to the ii-rn. 
officer and member of GovernmeNt. 

I WiDl that the lituatioll of ai"airs would admit of Olli 

fulfilling the agreement immediately. I have already ob
ien"ed that tt is fimilar to that whi'Ch took place in "Slp 

and which feemetl.to meet the approbation of the Coart of 
Dire8ors; but the prefent flate of the ti\'~e~, or of OlU 

finances, may render the hnmediate execution of it expe
client-whether it is fO"or not, is a conficleration which I 

. \vilh to fee difcufi"ed as a queffion, and the fooner it is dif
curred the betttf. I am ready to believe, that one powerful 
anny in tht: Vil.ier's Coulltry \V'Ould be fU,fficient; and that 
1f we could reJuce any f~el numer.lrY or fllper£1uous force 
\vema}" h:l\"e at prcfent in thalcountry,and without cre:l.ting 
a'cha~geof any part of their expenee upon the Company, 
the experiment might be trred; but official and' »fofemon.!l 
lights, together with thofe we !uay. receive ohhe Hate of 
the powers 011 the frontier, ilre nece.{f.ny guides to our refo
lutions on fueh important matters. 
, It has occuned to me that" the Fox packet, by which we 
h3V~ been, promifed final orders relative to the affairs of 
Ow de nnd this Government, may brhlg us thore orJers 
\"Cry rpeedily; nnd as her Url'jV:ll may be ntilrly coincident
with the perio.! aJiigned for the removal of Sir John Cum
min{s cetilcbment, I t.\ke tile liberty to fuggeft, that this 
meulure, and every queflion on the fubjet.'k of 'It, mily be 
fufpended until then. III the mean time we may be carry
ing ~11 \he reduCtion of OlU rn.i1i.tary expenees withi~ t.be 

~rovUlces 
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prt)vinc.es as expE',d~iouf1y as poffib~~ and as f~Ll as .our 
Treafury will permi~ ,;1s to difcharge the arrears of the corps 
to be reduced.' 

(Signed) 
A true copy. 

,E. HAY, Sec. 

ConJ. 14 Dec. 1784. 
I have read the Governor Genernrs minute of the 4th of 

December, and have confidered its propofitions, ~ith ,the 
utmoft attention. It opens .a prof'peCt: and v;ew ()f afFair~ 
well worthy the confideration of the Company, andfhould 
be -recommended to their particular attention. 
, That the opinion 'Of ~l,le Commander in Chief Ihould be 
taken, and have the wtfight which' the members~ of· the 
Board may affix to it, on eonfidering th!¥ pohtical 4ate-of 

- alf'airs on our frontiers, feems generally -admitted. Tbert: 
may not be time tp' [em} it by t1,lis, diJpatch to the, 'Com-
pany., ' ' 

I beg leave to aal;lert~ to my1(OTm~r prppo!itJon, of'fe'i~ 
ing the t)\tefii01'l relah,V'e to the recall Of ,the ~eta~nment 
lmder Sir John Cumming fufpended tiU the arriv~l of thb 
Fox packet, and by t'hat time-our T~eafutr:and thatofi the 
Viz~ may be in a fltuation tQ- dilQari4 'the detachmel1,t~· if 
itis rel1:llved to red}lC'e it; "3n4 we Iriai"bebett~ informed re-
lative to Sindia's real views and [rtu~ti&i~: "- . :: - . 

Should the Seiks invade the Vi1-i~r's country, we muft 
repel them; and the, .Shah: Zada,. w~t:h· S.in'ia'~ (UJ?P.ot.:t 
might be 0f ufe on _the oecaGon; but until fuch )J?,vafio1l1 
am, for my part. averfe to commence any'hoftiiities- againft 

,them, t-hough I bel~vet~y may b!!come ip tim,e 'I- fqr~i9t-
ble power. . ' 

I iliall readily agree to any mode the Gove17nor G~neral 
may willi to adopt in his explanation to the Vizier~ that the 
.delay in recalling the detachment is not ,a l'epeal of his 
.agreement with him for that purpofe, but a delay occi
[lOll by the new turn.. a1fairs have taken QIl our frontier$ • 
.and till we receive ~<l"yices £r-om Ellrope t)ut are !QOll_eX-
peCted.' .' 

{Signed) J. M4CPHERSOW. 

I agr~e to the .ot:l.inion.Qcliv.ered by Mr. M,acpherfon. 
. (S~gned J. STABLESt!. 

True copIes. 
E. HAY, Sec. 
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!Zxtra{J Df Company's l-:etter td Bengal, J,ated lotb Decem..,' 
btl' 1784-

Par. r. ,\Ve have re~eiv~d a l~t~er fr~m our Governor 
General, dated Luckno\y, 30th April J784-l< with a poft-
{cript, da.ted 13th May. , 

2. It is 'our intentioll to 'give tllt~ earIiell confideration tq 
the feveral import;Jnt points which form the fubjeCt of this 
Jetter; but as we are :lll¥ious not to de1ilY the failing of the 

,vell"d which carries thefe 4ifpatch~sJ we iliall in the prefent 
moment content ourfcives w!th expreffing to you our fixe<l 
and unalterable d~termination to abide by the juft and pa
~i.fic (yftem refpe~ing ~he native Princ~s of india, whi~~ 
the late a~ of P~r1iament has poiqted out to us; acquaint
ing you, that any pevia~ion from it, in the conduCt of oUf 
iervants, will not fail to incur our higheO: difpleafure. ' 

3. \V~ find it neceffllry to requirl' 'Jou to tranfmit to us 4 I 

j!iIlLiil)ackacco~~t ~f t~e prpct~~in~s pf PPf Gov~rnor Gener~l 
.at 1,1 now. ' 
. 5- We C:lOnot cJofe this fuhj~a ~ithout expreffing the 

great {atisfaCliou we feel at the; payment of fo large a,11nare 
~f the Nabob's deht. llated to be llltlde without addillg to 
,the dillre1I"es of ;thQfe :provinces; and we trllfi that fu~4 
wife and t~mpera~e regqlations, will be adapted by our Go
vernor General 4S ~arenfure a proper and fpeedy liquid~
.tion of the whole, with a due attf!lltio,n'to the abov\f ~~':' 
portolnt con{jJerati<¥~~ ", , , - . , 

~xtra!l of' Bmro1 Sartl Confoltations, ~oth Dmm6c; , ~ 78t, 
,.' Read ~he following letter from l\.lfljor Gilp~np :: 

2f thf Hon~urable ,.ratr:~n HaftiNg!; Ehuire, ''(;ovettllsr' Gi, 
• 1lcrol, &(. JI.1im,IJtrs of ~hl .SuprmJe Council. 

'Hol1outable Sir. ~lld Sirs, 
I do myfelf the honour of laying before your hdnollt:lble 

Board the :lccoOlpanying bills, and alfo the corre(pondenc~ 
,betwef>n Mr. Mitlclleton, your late R~{idellt at the Nabo~ 
Viz.ier·, Court, 1\lr. Johl1fon, acting Refidentt and :myfelr, 
irt confequence of his fllccelI"or in office, Mr. Brifl;ow, re
ILllUlg to difcharge the ',;ltnQunt of them, as I trufi, when 
you are informed ~f the circum~ance that oC(;auoned mT
))refent claims, that your honour.lble Dourl! will find no di -
'tuby in admittizlg the jufiice of my demands. It were, 
needlers for me to urge 'any arguments 41 fuppt')rt of my: 
claims, as Mr. l\liddletGh'slctter will, I hope, fulJy obviate 
;my that may be made of the propriety of them. Permi~ 
pte however to obferve, that -Mr. Middleton's agre~met'\t 
"it~ me for any contin&ent txrences iIt~u~red in rerfo~m~ - . ~~ 
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ing the fervice I w:ts fenfupon ill tne;~"h1>oh Vilier's coun~ 
try, ou,ght to be confid~red a~ a ~orttIhd:, :md ~s .int~ndea 
to prevent many heavy contmgent.charges that hIS Excel ... 
Jency the Nabob would otherwife h~ liable to; and it ap
pears by Mr. Tohnfon's letter, that his: Excellency faw ~t 
in this light, Crom h~s ready c~ncufrertce in 'pailing my 
~ills. l " 

I have tne bonQur to he, Sec. &.c~ &c. . 
(Signed MARTIN GILPIN, 

Berhampore, Major Cotnr. 23d regiment 
the 1ft Decemb~r.i 784. Sepo) s, lIt brigade. 

Ordered, Tlnlt a copy bf'Major Gilpin's letter b~ tr:mf
tni~t~d t<1 the Committee of Accounts, with the feveral pa-
pers and ~ills ern:lofed in it, whicH are as folloW; and tnht 
the Com?llttee be acquainted with the Board's pleafu":, 
that the feveral bills be paff'ed agre~ably to their vouche~; 
but that the prefer.station of them at this 'late period~ or ltD 
thy Governor Oeseral and Council, it inegular, anq the 
Boord khreCt" that their indulgen~e to Major Gilpin, 'ill 
paffing this objeCtion, rna y not be cbnfidered to operate as.. a 
precoaent fPr t4e ~eterminatiQn on fuell chirns as are£mi
lar to' his, ~nd ~ar be made in future. 

"~opy Qf Major Gil.pin·s letter to Mr.flNatllaniel Mid~ 
dleton, dlated-the-3I1l: December 1781. 

Mr. Middleton's reply to it, of the fame date. 
~ajorIQil?in:'srhill~ for~llo~ances, ih lieu of contingent 

charges, fde :.oa:ober~ Novelnber, December 1782;: an~ 
July, Augufl:~ anq;Septel11ber t 783' ' 

Mr. 19hnfon1s lett~r to Major Gilpin, dated 24th-July 
1781• . , 

Major~iJpin's-bilIsfor tent al1Qwanee for July, Auguft~ 
September, OCtober, November, and December 1782. ' 



DE-BTOR.. 
"'To balance remaining in the treafury the loth of Stptember, 1,84,01' III of Cautie Buddie. '" 

2"'0 ,lie l{ alJolJ I'i-r.ier 

ltccciycd from Hyder Beg Cawn the Kift (M Cautic , -
Fyzabad. ,6 SUD Sicea 1Ul'tel 

.04. J r, 1,1+. .Bat,ace aue the ShroJf., on..account-cf themoney borr.owc!d trom them in June ,,8 J 
law 6a R. ~J,61,oS5 ...., ,. 

,CREDITOR. 
21.1 Fllt'l JYi1Jiam 'Prtjidnt,!. 

: Paid the Paymatler General, al per'llil receipt of the 31ft Oaober~ for cUt"re1lt 1'1lpeet'ti44;)00 I,JO,OOO - -
:Paid Mr.]. P. Scott, .1 per hi ... cceipt of 4th Oaoher - - • - 'I,O~,ooo - -
'llemittcd to the honourable Bond Mr. Peretret', drait.on Mr. Prinfep, of.ft Sep-

tember - - CaSaR. 'S,ooo ~-
lDitto .diUo' .ditto dl OC\ober - I 5~OOO --

Ca Sa R., 
.JhcMn,e at sf per.cult. 

----
.1 0 ,000 - -

.,650 --
JI~SO --



'l'!'ai& Mr. tUaine 'hi, (alary, a. !urgeOl1, rorQt\:obcr -
.Ditto, Mr •• W ombwell, ditto, .as ;Accountant) for O£l:6bet 

<Ca 'Sa 'ttl 

Ca S'a R. 
. Datta 5 per cent. 

.1J)!tto Mr. T. "'Whe1er, hi. Calary; •• ~ftitlant It) the -Accountant, lor O£l:ober 

ilJ tM Na!J,lJ YiR;ier. 
\ _. - -

.. ,SS& --
1,600 -------
3,850 --

19& 8-
- 4,"04. 1-
,_ '1,000 ---

- -
1», ba[ance..re~ainin.J i.1l th.~trea(ury "dw ! stht Otlober".J ,14, or the'34 o( Augun'lJuddic 1191 - -

Fy,d .6 'un Sicca rupee. -
~ucknow, -ttl: November t;114, Cll"tM -4:th of A ugui Bud. '.9 t to 

'S",3.I 8----
1,7 1 ,8,&4 - -
5,19,679 9 

, 
-

7,9 1 ,5'03 9 6 -
~rror. nccptcd. (Signed) 1. WOMBWBLL, Ace. 
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COPY PR.OCEEDI~GS A,ND C<;>R.RESPONP4NCE RELA

TIVE TO THE ST A 'tEl AN1> CQ~ PI11GlN OF THE 

COUNTR Y OF 'OUDE AND ITS DiPENDENCIES, 

.AND OF THE R£IGNINy FAMILY· THEREOF; IN

CLUDING THE CHARGES M~DE ByiMR. HASTINGS

AqAIN~T MR. B~USTOW, &c. &cJ {;le. 

:: Sf N 

Extrafl if Bmgal Seertt ConJultations, 4th Ja~uaJ:Y '785. 

T HE Secretary haviog att~ded the Boar~ :1t iheir 
m~tjng in the public dePltrtment, o~ the 2J}th ultimo, the 
following letters were rel,d from the Commander jn Chlcf 
:md Major Lumfdane; ~ the ,efolQtioll \Vas .pafI'ed Ithat 
is entered after ihcrp. 

Gentlemen, ._1 
At the requeft of M3j~ Lumfdan~, I do~myfelf the Ho

nour to lay before you ta.e accompanying ~~tter, addrelfed 
to your honourable Eoard,. fiatifg hi1 plettnfions to ... fpe
cHic allowOlnte, which he . .fays was granted ~to officers t~ql· 
manding det:lchments imlt1.e~iately employed" on the Vi"ier's 
fervice, in hen of all ~ont\Qgent charges.' ~. " 

\Vh3t ,the Olmount Qf .:lhe allowance is to which he ~
ludes, or to whom it h~ been! granted, ~am entiref~a 
Slranger, as M3jor Lum~ane does not exptefs either i~ !~is 
Jetter; and mull: therefore fuggell to the =Doard the: rro
priety of,calling on l\lr.Brifiow, the late J.{efilleut at Ouae, 
for an explanation of tbi$: Platter.. .:- ~ , 

I h:lv~ only to obferv~ to thlt Board, th~t l\lajor L'\lmf
dane w~ detached with die regiment of fepoys, at the pe
riod he tf\entions, to fuppiefs a ~rebel1ion raifed by BulbU'a.
der Sing1 which'he e£feCkU3Uy :LCcomplilh~d, by the total 
defeat apd capt11re of that JefraC'cory Rajah" -nnd is the fu
vice I fuppofe he means t(1 mludfto having' ~ecn brougbt to 
a fuccefsful termination •. 

I have the hOllour to" he, &c. ~. &c. 
Fort \VilJiam, (Signed) ~. STIBBERT. 

27th Dec. 1?84! . \ 
p~lltlemen~ 
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Gentlemen, 
When I commanded a .detachment in the Vizier's' CoUl~ 

try, in September 1782, I prefented a bil~ to th~ Refident 
at the Vizier's Court, for charges !ncllrred by the detach
ment, which he readily admitte<l;-but in the followmg 
month he informed me, that a fixed allowance was granted 
by the Viziqr to Commaoding Officers employed on fer
vice in his country, in lieu of all contmgencies; and that 
he fuppofed this mode would be m<>re agreeable to me. 

The'officer whom I relieved, receIved, for all the time he 
was employed on the fame fer\!lCe whi'ch I \)rought to a 
happy cqnclufion, the monthly fixed allowance to which I 
allude; and I am gi"en to underfiand, that your honourable 
Board ha,"e, within thefe few days, acquiefced ill granting 
111m the b:llance of thefe arrears: as I fhnd exacl:ly in the 
(.1me predicament, and have, 1 trufi, the fame claims, I hope 
to have the fame allowances, an indulgence which I hope 
you will not think too great, when my long fervices are 
confidcred, and the e1fential benefits accruing to the Vizier, 
from my having brought the fervice to a f()ft- nate Jffue, 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
Fort \Villiam, (Signed) ,J. LUMSDAlNE,. 

27th Dec. J784. ' Major. 

SIR, ,_ 
On the 2 7th inft~p.t I did myfelf the honour oT add~emng 

'ine honourable Board- through· tM Commander' in Chief: 
'my letter,l a1I\ informed, will b~ laid befor& the Board ill 
'your departmerif; ~on the. peroral oqt? fhould ant :V:0llc~er.s 
be required,. I beg YQu WIll pleafe to 'Obfen e to the' Board, 
Jhat I was 'etnpl~yed. on tlie fam.e;:rervice ag!linfi: ..the rebel 
Rajah, Bulbudder Sing, on whicli Major Gilpin I"ec~ive-d' the 
allowance I now (oHeit, which I underftand the 'Board have 
alfo allowed him, when at Fyzaba~; _ and as I c~om~3.Qded a 
much larger detachment, at one tune three battalions, ~nd 

'almofi: the whole time a complete regiment' employed' oq 
aCtual fervice, I truft 1 ihall receive the fame indulgen=ce. 
Should the Board r~uire my bills, they fh~1 ,be immedi
ately fent to ~ny office they are .p~afed to :r:eferY~hem ... 

I havethe_honourto De, &c. &c. &~ 
. Fort \Villiatn, (Signed) J .. LUMSDAl'NE, 
~~9th Dec. 17,~i' 'Maj~r. 

P. S. As 'I go on the Vanfittart to EUrope, I hope the 
I~oard will honour me with their determination,. as my fia] 
m l3f'n~al ~annot ~xceed two days. , 

.. ~Sj~n~d) J. LUMSDAINE. 

prd're~, 
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Ordered, That copies of Major Lumfdane's letters be 
tranfmitted to the Committee of Accounts, and that they 
be direcred to pafs his bills for the fame monthly allowance, 
in lieu of all contingencies, that was ~harged by Major Gil~ 
pin, in tonfequence of an authority given to him by Mr. 
}.liddleton, and lately (:ommunicated to the Committee, 
with the .Board's fancHon for its audit j Major Lumfdane's 
bills, commencing at the period when he relieved Major 
Gilpin in the fervlce 01} which he was employed again1l: the 
rebel Rajah, Dulbudder Sing, and ceafing at the conclll'uon 
()f it; but that the Committee be careful not on any ac
count to pars the fame charges twice for the fame mO,ntns 
«>f the f;lme years, in which the two officers we,re engaged 
in that duty. 

The following letter having heen received from Major 
Lumfdclne on the 31 fi ultimo, it was circulat~d, aQd the 
c-rinions delivered thatareentered after it. 

Honourable Sir, anq Gentlemen, 
As I am juft embarking 'for Europe on the Vanfittart, 

Captclin Agnew, imd as the military Paymafier General re-
{ufes paymrnt of my bills palrecJ by your otder, and au
dited by the Committee of Accounts, giving as a rear on 
that t~ bills are charges to his Excellenc1 the Vizier, 
which he Caul~ot a~mk III his ac~uqt with hiS Excellency 
witho.ut your ord~rt I have therefore, under there circum.
fiances, tQ requefi th3t IOU will pleafe favour me with an 
crder on fJte militar,. Paymafier General, to give me a 
7reil(ury.tril-nsfer for the amount. 

1 have tb.e honour to be, lice. &.c_ &c • 
• 'ort WiUiem~ - (Si,ned) J. LUMSD.(\I~E~ 

S.J1 Dec. 1784- l\1aJor. 

Govetnor General. 
t.e:!n give no opinioll on the fubjec\:" not knowing to 

"hat it relates. 
(Signed) \v. H. 

If die Committte of Accounts h;1ve alldited the biJIs by 
cmler of Government, they Curely knoW' where they ar~ to 
kpaid. 

(~jgnetl) J. r..1. 
If l\fajor Lumidanc's bills Gand' upon tbe fame ground as 

)bjor Gilrin9s" think, in jufticc:, they O\lght to be p~id. 
. (Si~ned) J. S. 

Tp~, 



P;'peti relating to Chqrgtt I'V'.biuJ xvr; tfx/: 
This fubjea being' again toni!d~ed, ordere~, ~b:1~ the' 

Paymafter General do pay. MaJor' -Lumfdalle s bllls t~ 
have been paaeA by the Committee of Accounts; and th3t 
l\1.r. Wombwell be appl~ed ~o, and that he adviCe the Bo~rd, 
if the Vizier has any obJecl:ioll to the amount of thefe bJJls, 
and of Major Gilpin'~, being charged to his at:cdUnt, jn~ 
forming his Excellency, at-the fame time, of t111:: authon· 
ties' on which they h~ve.been audited. 

EKtral1 of Bengal5ecret Cqnfoltations, 13th Ja'nuary 1785. 

The following letter from Captain William Alfion ,to the 
honourable the Governor General, hav,rug been circulated 
on the r 2th infiant, and the opinions delivered that are 
t'ntered after it, letters were immediately written to the 
Commander in Chief and Major Lumfdane, in confor
mity to the ~oard's directions. 

, 

Honourable Sir, 
Underfianding the honourable Board have been pleafe~l 

to admit Major Lumfd:me's claim to the al10wance of 3000 
rupees per month during the time his regiment \Vas on 
command in the fervice oL the Vizier, from the month of 
September 1782 to the mont~ of February 1784, being t7 
months, and that he has left Calcutta in order to proceed to 
Europe, on ~oard th~ Vanfittart, I think it nece£ra.ry to ac
quaint you, that I commanded the" regiment and detachment 
for the months. of July; Auguft, and OClobeof, 1783, during 
which time, in his abfence, I reduced the forts of Belkar 
and Singar, and, at the d~fire of .the Refident, levellell 
them with the grbund, without having hitherto received 
one rupee of the contingent charges thereby incurred. 

My right to the faid contingent allowance for the above 
months, I humb!y prefume, is therefore obvious; and, as 
Go,-ernmen,t wOl,lld not prtlbably authorife the payment of 
it twice, l. (hall be deprived of my juft right, unlefs you be 
pleafed to take fome immediate meafure to coni pel ~ajor 
Lumfdane to account to me for my proportion of'the fai<l 
allowance, before the departure of the fuip Yanfittart. 

I have the honour to be, &c. -
Calcutta, (Signed) )VILLIAl\f ALSTON. 

loth January 1735- -

Th~ Governor General. reco~mends the fubjeCl of the 
precedmg letter to the lmmedlate confideration of the 
Boat\l-That it be referred to the Commander in Chief for 
the verification of ~he faa alledged in it; and f.lrther, that 
~bjor Lumfd;me be re<J.uired, hy a letter from the Secreta,ry, 

tQ 



, 

to leave direelion9 with his attort)ies fot' tb~ payment or 
Capt. Alfton's portion of their common daitll, if his,right 
to it ShaUappear to be eftablifued by the anfwer of the CQlll~ 
mander in Chief. ' " 

(Signed) \V. HAST~NGS. 
I~~b January 1185-

. Agreed. J. McpHERSON, 
]. STABLES. 

utrlll1 tf thl Stcrct Letttr fro". Bntga/; dated J 7th ]a
num] J 78S. 

Pa:-. J s- \Ve have the honour to fubmit to you, in this 
place, the copy of a minute that was delivered by your Go
vernor Gener:11 on the 4th of this month; and we fhall 
annex to it the anfwer that was given to it by the other 
members of the Board on the 13th. The great importance' 
of their fubjeCts, will; we truft, be admitted as our excu[o 
for referring to them at large, and not abfiracting their ~on" 
tents. 

T/;eGc'I,'crr.or Central: Ruordcd 4th y;nuary 178S' 

'Th~ period is how arrived in which I mufi either verify 
the declaration which I have made and repeated to the 
Court of DireJ:ors, of my intention to relinquilh the fer
vice, or fufpend the execution of it, if compelled 'to it on 
the ground of fuperior ohligation. Thefe I fhall now fiate, 
and fuhmit my defiiny to the jufiice and generofity of my 
colleagues jn the admmifiration. In making this appeal, I 
{bould be forry to have it afcribed to any difirufi: in the iffue, 
having evinced the cOlltr:1r1. by making the declaration to 
which I have abo\-e allude , without ally fuch referve or 
qualification; but I do it in performance of a folcmn en
g;lgemcnt, and with a cOllviCtion that the fecurity of a. va
luahle portion of the Company's immediate and pecuniary 
interefis imlifpenfably requires it. 

The'. BO;lld will permit me to remind them; that on the 
st1IDecemhcr Ij8~ they pa£fed an unanimous refolution. 
agreeing and dcdarlllg, that" the offer made by the Nabob 
" Vizier and his Millifier, to give the fecurity of bankers 
" of known Icredit and refponfibility for the payment of 
'c the bal:mce clue to the Gompany, nnd for the current de
" mands of that year, fho'uld bt' accepted, with the condi
fC tion annexed~ of the recaU of l'v1r. Brifiow and Mr. 
" Cowper, the Governor General confenting'to he fpedally 
~. anf'\'erable for the proprif'ty ·of the me:lfure;- :md that, 
in confequellC'e of the Boaro Ii having :l£reed, that cc the: 
" Governor General ihould'pl'oceed to Lucknow for the, 

, " purpofe 
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c~ p-qrpofe ()f afii{lin~ tpe Nabob Vizl~r in th~ means pC dif-~ 
" charging his ellgagements t() the. Comp~y, and the teg~ 
" latioo of bi$ goveI:nment," tb.eYi on the J 7 th F ~bl;Qilry 
Jall, refolved. tbat «the Governor Geoe~al fhould be, an~. 
" he was thereby invefied with fll111 power and authority to-: 
" concert and :adjufi with th~ Nabob--.Vitier the meall9. of 
" difcharging his ~ngagem~nt!l to the Company, of reHor-
" iog and fecuring th~ peace, fafety, ~nd order of his go· 
" vernment, and of promoting the improvement of his 
" revenue, and to fupport the Nabob Vizier with the au .. ( 
" thority of his go~ernment, in as full a.nd ample manner 
~, as the Board (:ould impower him, by any aa. of ,Parli
" ament of Great Britain, or by any of the orders of the. 
" honourable Court of DireClors; . and to take all fuch, 
" meafures as he fhould think necelfary for the accomplifu
" ment of thefe ends." 

1 undertook the fendce at a time, and under,circum
fiances, which; to a mind liable to defpond, would have
fuggefted infurmountable difficulties. Thefe I have mi
nutely fiated in my correfpondence with the Board; an<J, 
my late ltepQrt of the ~oth of Septimber fiates in what 
manner I have executed the truft which I had undertaken .. 

The engagements which I have obtained from the Na-
bob Vizier ceafe with the clofe of the next Fuff"ellee year~ 
or in Septeqlber next; but his means of .f1,11filling them de
penJ upon the unchanged and unmolefted fubfi,ftence of 
many internal arrangements, which are mutuaUy conneCl:ed 
in a feries of five years from their foundation; and that in 
the abfolute forbearance of this govcmment from all-pre. 
fent interference in his. authority, and efpecially iV the con
trol and adminift,ration of his revenues. 

Wl1en I was 011 the eve of parttng from,h'im, I deemed it 
confillent with the fincerity of my own charaCler, and ne
celfJ.ry to prevent the confequences (>f too abrupt an infor
mation, whenever he might receive it, of the app:lfcnt de
pnvation of my fupport, to acquaint him with the proba.b1tt 
appt;oach ~f my removal from the fervice; and at the fame 
time I promifell him, that I would' on no account make it 
my o~n aa, without prevjoufiy obtaining"from the Board 
their llromife of an entire and punctual adhert:nce to.the, 
~n~a1?ements which I had made with him on my own part 
tndlVldually, and on behalf of th~ Board, in virtue of-their 
exifting engagementf with me, which are contained ~J1, the 
refoluuon to which I have appea1~l in the ~nt.rQducHon of 
this minute: the fame alfura.nce I gave, alfo tp his 1\1inif
tns. I foo~ after . departed, : Jeaving my: Je.cr~tatY1' Major. 
Patme-r, as my perfonal,reprefentative;and . .agent,> with the 
~abo~) Vi~ie.r, both for. the encouragNnent {>f th<: ~abob. 
and hi~ l\lim.11e~s,:an4:. fQr the me31l~ of.iillrging them ~p ~I}e. 

- ,faIthful 
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faithful tliftharge ()f their t'l:iplrlated payments; and Mr. 
Wombwell, the proper offictr, in charge of the receipts~ 

-In conformity to the above engagements, I now make it 
'my earneO: requeO: to the Board, that they will be pleafed 
tD record theit refolution tt> abide by the arrangemeiits 
which I have ma3e, and to notify the fame, for'the fatis. 
faaion and a1I"urance of the Nabob Vizier and Ilis Minif
ters, by an official letter to the Nabob Vizier from'my 
e ... entual fuccefl"or, with:l proinife that no deviation lhall b~ 
made from the faid arrangements, 1\0r any perfon deputed 
to refide at his Court, but at his own fpontaneou.s indina. 
tion, or any authority exercifed within the limits of his do
minions by the appointment or permiffion of the Board, 
except ruch as {hall be requited by the Nabob bimfelf from 
the military officers fiationed for his defence and the pro
tellion of his co'!ntry, until the conclufion of the prefent 
Fufl"ullee year, or until the orders of the Court of Direc
tors {hall be received, in confequence of the reference~ 
which have been made to them, if fuch orders lhall eithet 
mjoin or authorize a different condutt. 

1 prefume that this requifition is col1[onant \\"ith the 
llriCtnefs of legal propriety,- 3S the firfi: delegation of tbe 
trull: made to me in J?ecember 1783 extends in Its full force 
as a reciprocal obligation to the period which I have pre ... 
fcribed; and as the aa of a majority of the Board, which 
foJJowed it, from its legal obligation on the whole, necef
f.uily includes and involves every engagement contfatled 
under ir, and conformable to it, with the fame force of an 
equal and permanent obligation. 

Before I conclude, I defire to obviate e"ery poffible miC· 
conception of my objea in the requifition which I have 
made. I do not deGre the Board, nor the members of it, 
indivillually, to approve what I ha,-e done;' lonly defire 
them to ratify what I have done unde~ a conftitutional and 
legal authority, by their confiitutional and legal acqui
efcence and confirm:l.tion of it; knowing that, ,yithout it. 
the Nabob Vizier and 'his Minifters, ,vho are ignortlnt of 
the powers of the Board, and of the principles which give 
flability to its decided Alh, will conclude that an the en .. 
gagements contraC't:ed with them by the only oftenfible 
member of' our Government, with whom, by the forms of 
it, they are conneCl:ed, will be dHrolved on his removal 
from ire I make the propofal with an anxiety natural to 
the importance of in ifl"ue, in the hope that it will prove 
the lill aCl: in my public life, and the 13ft tell: which 1 filall 
exatl from' the board of that fpirit of mutual conciliation 
which no difference or opinion has yet be'.en able wholly to 
extinguifh, aqd which it is ml moO: earneLl: wifh to pre
Cerve, whether we are to be flil longer united in the Came 

, fervice, 
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(ervice; or whether we are to part in our publiC" ~pacitie~ 
fo(' ever. • 

Mr. Afo(pherfi" ttntl Mr. Sla"le~: Reco;tleJ I3t~ 1an. i 7851 
'Ve have confidered the very imp,drtant and fole~n pro-, 

pofition which the Governor""General has made ~ to the 
Doard. TJle "(err earnefl: manner iii ~ hich he has called 
tlpon us, as his colleagues iIi the adminiftrauon, and the' 
great anxiety wpi<h he has expre1fed for the ilfue of bur 
determination, oblige us to confine our feritiments~ on the 
prefen~ occahon, to a dear and explicit anf\\et to the quef.i. 
t10n which he has been pleafed t.o propofe. \ 

rhe quefl:ion itfelf. as a propofition for pur ~doptioll, i~ 
flated in full and dear terms; nor need we ,repeat the 
\vords. It is a propofition founded upon fpedfic ach of 
this Government, whith have alre:tdy taken place; and; as 
members of the Government, we have already committeJ 
~ur fanchon in its favour, by thofe legal obljciatiol1s which 
bind every member at tne adthini_firation to the aas of a 
decided majo~"ity, and that, conftitutionai acquic;fcence, in 
the arrangements conc~uded between the Governor Gene
ral and the NabobVizier and hisMh1ifl:ers, ana to which 
Dur ratification is required on the lIberal princIple which 

,the Governor G~neral h~s fp,ecined. , . 
\Ve nre fenfible of th~ jufi: ;!.OJ public grounds upon 

which It is proper and neceitary t~at tlie !\'a~ob Vi~ier 
lhotlld be affured that arrangements concluded with him for 
the dlfcharge of his debt. to the Cdmpany, aQd the futun~ 
regulation and increafe_ of his revenues, f4.ould remain per~ 
'~nanent and binding, upon tlle Company's reprt:[entatives, 
independent or the continuance in office of' the Governor 
General' forthe time, who had the delegated powers of the 
Govemment to conclude thote -arrangements. \VI:: :Ire, 
therefore, willing, and ready to adopt,the ltlod~ which the 
tiovernor Getieral h:1s propored for relieving the mind of 
the Viz.ier, as wel1 as his l\1iuifiers, from aU appceIiehfions 
br uneafinefs upon the fut)jeCt:. 

'Ve are coniident, at the fame time, that the Goi+etnor 
General will,. of h,is, own :lCcotd, ufe lii~ utmofl: influence 
to convil~.ce the. Vi.?.ier 'and bis, l\~illifiers c£. the neceffity 
of a p\lnCl:ual perforiUJ.llce of their engagJments, fo as t() 
preclude ~his Government from all intertereqce in the con~ 
hoI and adminifiratlon of his ExceIlenc~'s revenue~. -

Having';1ctedeJ, in fo explicit a manner, to the Governor 
Generalis prol,lofal; and having pledged our fupport or ar-' 
fangements, fot,the, fuc,cefsful iffne of which to the public-it 
lS natural for the Governor Generat ~o carr,! an artxiety be
yond the period he may with to prefcribe to his own aqmi-

. .nilttatlon in this toururv, "'e f~rtber beg leave to Ol1lllte him, 
Vet. V. oj T" , t,bat 
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that whether we, are to be longer united with him in the-pub, 
lic fervice, or foon to kparate, it is our earn eft with, to pre. 
fen'e. unextinguifbed, and improve, that 'fpirit of concili~ 
tion, which is equally 'di8ated by our fenCe of public duty, 
;uld our perfonal refreCt for the (jovernor GeneraJ. 

(Signed) ~ JOHN ~rACPHERSON. 
( lon~ STABLES. 

Par. 14. \Ve eD':lofe, a riurnher in this i1i(patdl, :l mi
nute that has ,heen ,lelivered by the Governor lieneral, ill 
,efpe~1 to th~ ,Ietachment of your ttoops lIuuer tlle com" 
mand of Sir John Cumm;ng. ... 

J 5. The propo11fion JlateJ.i.1) it W:l!l, that " If it{hOlllJ 
H b~ the lloard's retOlutimf; 011 the ~U'Fival of the Fox, 
" wllich it has bcen fuppofed n'lay contain fome ()rder~ re
U fpeeling the farce to be kept up in the pro\'inces dep<:l1" 
., d.·mt on the N.,b··b of Ou~ to retain the detachment 
" now commallJ ... .J by Colqlld Sir Jolm Cumming in its 
" prefe'l\t a:ltion at Futty Ghur, or in any other 114rt of 
" the Nabob·s dominiono..q, the p.lyment of. its expellee:; 
" {boulJ not be demanded from the .~at)Qb Vizier during 
•• the courfe of this year, but the fubje~ be gener.llIy rt:'J 

," ferred to your honourahle Court. and :. due time nlloweJ 
.' for )()ur anfwt:r and dccifion thereon to be rcceivt'd for 
" the rebularion of that claim." , 

Par. 16. Your Governor General acquainted us, that 
he w:u more anxious to receive the determination of the 
llQanl on t11is quefiion,. becaufe he conceived it "to be 
" ;mme,l;ately connelled "itb the objeCt of his minute of 
" the 4th infi:Ult t" and f1e ohft:rve,l, '~That if the- charge 
" of the detachment, which h~\s hec::n elHmated at twenty· 
" two lacks and 'an halt~ but which will Inore proh .. bly 
" amount to-twenty-five lacks., 1hou1J be exaCted from the 
" Nabob Vizier in the c(1l1rfe of the l,refent year, it would 
" not only be a breach C?f I the engagement made" ith him 
.' by the Governor General, hut exceeJ r)y the .lmOlllll'_ 

" whatever it may be, Ilis ability to pay it; and tIle de
" m:lIld would produce tilt! I dlt:tl of it total ilholirion of 
" theeng:tgement now (uhfifiing with his Excellency." 

Par. 17. The Gu.\'ernor General informt'll us, that th~ 
N.lbob' \' izer haJ 1'1"O\,j,h:d 11 ve hattalions of fepoy s to re
pJa<!e Col"nel Cumming'$ dd:.lchmcnt: that thd~ hall been 
lately compJdt"J, and propt:rly equipped -for that fervice, 
IJndCr the direCtion of il ,'ery abl~ officer, Captain Frith, 
whom the Governor General haJ l~ft with the Nabob for 
lh;tt 'purpofe, and to attend on the Prince, w~h whom 
there troops ~re at prefent'ftationed as his guard; ana tllJ.t 
t':ev were to efcort the Prince as far as FlItty Gllllr, tht"ir 
It !tined 1btion. but no farther, al the Nabob could flot 
.' , provide 
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.provi(le fund$ for fai.flllg an equivalent recruit to fQPpty 
their place. 
. Par ~ 18. But the Govetnor General obfervoo, tbat i.f it 
fhouid he the decided opinion of the Board, that the Futty 
Ohur uetachmertt fhould be tonrinuoo in it~ ftatiort for ahU
,her ye.lr~ it wouJd uffor~ a f:olliiderahle faving to the Na
bob Vi7,jer to ~pprize him or it, that he might dilb:mo the 
corps whicH he had appointed fof its telief; al10 that what 
was a faving to tHe Nabob would ile eventually an aid tQthe 
Company. . 
. Par. 19. \Ve were att of opinion, that the fum agreed 
hetwef'n the (loTernor General and the Nabob Vizier to be 
6ifchargt:o within the prefent Fufi"ullee Year, 'was-all that 
could i)e exaCted from his Excdlency within that period. 
'Ve have refolvoo, in conformity to the GoverriorGeneral's 
9pinion, that it fhall.he left to the determination of your 

, hono\lrable Court, whether the Company or the Vizier, 
Dlall be charglM with the expence of the detachment now 
tommanded by Sir John Cummiti~; and we accordingly 
requeft your orders on this fubjetl:: and it has be~n (arther. 
ngreed, that the Vizier lhould be informed that the ex
pellce of his 'new lev ies is an unnece1ttry expenee;. ;mJ 
that Sir John Cumming's detachment wiH, while it ref..llains 
In his Excellency~s d0t11iniOlls, render that corps neOOlers. ' 

Par. 26. Majors Martin, Gilpin, an~- John Lumfd_ain, 
having folicited our fanCtion to a rno.,!lthly alItjwance, 
"hich aplJeared to have heed agt~ed to by the Mihifter of 
the Nabob Vizier, iii lieu of tontirtgeru charges While 
they were t\etached on his Excel1ency's fervi~~, we diteC\ed. 
the Committee of Accl)unts to pufs the bills of thefe of
ficers, agree.lhly to the v:ouchers fof them; and we have 
brdcred "Vour Actotlntal1t at I.ucktiow to mentiou the cir
cumftah~cs to the Vizier; and to nfcettain whether he has 
any ohieCtions to the al~lOuht o( the bil1s being placed 
in his Excelieocys debt, in hIs account with the company. 

Extra.'? of Secrtt Lflttr from Bel/gal; datcd 17th J(m. 17 It S-

Par. 20. Majors Martin, Gilpin, and John Lumfdane, 
having folicited our f.lntl:ion to a monthlv allowallce, 
~'hich appeal eJ to have been agreed tq by the Miniller of 
the Nohoh Vizier" in lieu' ot contingent charges, while 
they were detached on his Excellency's fervice, we cireCted 
t~ Committee of Accounts to pats the bill!! of thefe offi~ 
cers, agreeably to the vouchers -for them; and we hav<;. 
ordered your, Accountant nt Lucknow to 'mention the cir.
cumftances to the Vizier, apd to afcertain whether he bar. 
Rny objelHon to the a~ount of -the bills being ptac~d to 
his< ~Jtcel1ency's deb; in h!s account with the CQmpany. 

r 2 . £;rtrll~'_ 
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Extrell if' Bengal $ccret Confoltaljons, 2,oth 1anuary, 11gS. 
;rbe fo-!lowing letter was received by the Secretary from 

:l\fajor Lumfdaine, on the fubjecl of the requifition lDado 
of him on the 12th of this month. 

SIR, , 
I have thiS qay received. your letter of the 12th infiantt, 

and have :lddrdfed the CpmmJ.nder in. Chief on the fub
jeCt: I aIfo wrote my attornies under this date, who will 
lay my letter bt:fore the Board and General Stibbert. 

Vanfitt:ut, I h.a ve the hono1:1r, -&c. 
~~gor liland. (Signed) J. L U 1\1 S D Al N E. 

13th Jan. 17.85. 

'l'he following letter, and its endo&ares, were recciv~\ 
from the Comm:muer in Chief, o'lao too 15th infiant .. 

Gentlelllen, 
I do myfelf the honbnr -of returning Captain Alfioo's 

Jetter, tranfsnitteu to me by your Secretary, with a re1udl 
.that I would atCertain the f.1B therein al1edge~t. In repl)", 
I have to inform Y0tl, that upon a.n . inquiry, I find that 
Major Lumfdaine <luitted his rrgiment, then on command. 
.in the Vizier's pro\'jnces, on the 7th July, being ordere\\ 
to Cawnpoor, to give eviJence at a general G:ourt martial 
.ffembied for the trial of Captain Jaques; that he rejoined 
his regiment on the 22ti S'PUmbCl'; th;i.t 011 the 26th 080htr 
he ag:1in proceeded to Cawnpoor, to profecute the claim of 
his detJl:hment to the reward ol1ereJ by the Vizie~ for tho 
capture of Dulbudder Sing, and return.eu tQ his regimen.t 
on the 2d of Ns':.'cltlhtr. • . 

l\bjor Lumfdaine, on receiving a,letter from, your Se
cretary, on the fubjeCt of Captain Alilonos C1.lim, addreff~ 
to me from the Vanfittal't a It:tter, which t beg leave to en
clofe for your information. 

Fort \ViUiam, I have the honour, &cc. 
15th Jan. 1785' (Signed). G. STIBRER T .. 

SIR, 
1 have this U3Y beeR honoured with a letter from Mr. 

lIay, Secretary to the honourable Board, informing ll'A 

.that Captain Alfion clahned part of my allowances for 
July, Augutl, :md OCtober, 1783~ previous to which,) 
had received a letter from my attornies, the l\Ieffis. Bayne. 
Alexanders, and Colvin, on that fubjeC~; my anfwer to 
them I deGred might be bid before the Board, and tlley 
will ;lIfo communicate it to you, which wiUplainJy {hew tnc 

jufHce of \hat gentleman's c:laims. So very abfurd" are his 
pretenfi:ms, that he claims myallowalilces for the month 
of OClober, 1783. By your commands, I left the debch .. 
&XU:nt on, the ~6tli o£ OctoberJ and proceeded poll to Cawn-

. ~~ 
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poor, to pro[ecute the claims of the -detachment I com
manded, in which. Capta~n Alilon was materiaUy con-. 
cerned, and in which I had no perfonal interefi whatever, 
a1S I h:ld ,g:!ven myiliane of the prize money for the capture 
of llulbudder to the officers: I was put to a very eonG
derable expence as lreturned po1J: on the 2d: November, 
and during dIe month o.f OCtober was abfent for ji'l.'e ·days 
~1Zly, dUI;ing which the regiment lay 9uiet a~ or near to AI
!/khabad, yet, for thefe five days, Captain AlfroD expeCt. 
my allowances for one month, although I paid all the ex
pences oli the march to Allahabad, as fiated in my "litter of 
rhis day to my attornies, to which, ·to avoid prolixity, 1 beg 
leav.e .to refer you -; only obferving, that Captain Alfion hali 
Ivith him the only elephant allowed for the carriage of tbe 
camp -equipage of the detachment. It mufi a.1fo be' ob
fened, t'hat tile allowance of 3,000 rupees per .month is 
expreffiy confined to the ~ank of field ~lficers; .is gilVen them 
in contideration of their rank, and in lieu of all advantages 
for bazars, Nc. upon the-gro~nds fet forth-in Mt. Middle
ton's letter to Major Gilpin, and was never ext~lged to 
the rank of captains. The honourable Board and you, I 
am confident, ca!l never mean that l fuould be a fuffefe~ by 
~eing ordered up to Cawnpoor as a.n cv,idqzce for the CrowTI, 
In Captain Jaques's court martial; an.4 GovemmentJ" iq. 
their ufual ~ode of jufiice, have, by former ,or,ders, plainly 
pointed out that circumfiances of ,this kin~ lhould 'never 
tend to the injury of individuals, in POVtt 0( pay ap~ at
lowances. Unde] 'there .circumfiances,. I flatt~r myfel.f' 
you will fee the fut,i,ity.of ~ilPtjli.n A\fio.~~s claim$,~which 
have lain dormant Wltil the h.our of t;ny failing from this. 
,place, and never once mellt;ioned untj~ m.~n1 days after I 
had left Calcutta to embark for EUT0l?e. , 

V a nfittart, I have the \J.onour; &c. 
nearSagorHland, (Signed).J.· LU.l\1SDAIN~ 
J3th Jan. 17.85. ' 

The Secretary having f'eceivedand circulated the faUowint 
~etter from Captain Alfion, orders were given for fur
nifhing Captain Alfton 'with a copy of Major Lumf
dllim?s letter to the Commander in Chief, ~d he was 
furniihed wlth it accordingly: 

SIR, 
Underfran~ing t~3t ~Iajor Lumfdaine has ,addrelred th~ 

Commander 10 Chief, 11\ refpeCt to my claim to a portion 
of the contingent allowance that has been lately' advanced 
to him, :for the time his regiment was detached on the, 
Vizier's fervice, and that the Commander in Chief has 

,tranfmitted the letter to the honourable Board I fuouJd 
lope the honourable Board would not think JIle'\lnreafo~-

T 3 a1;>le 



'is :r.l!prr' rtl~i": to ChargFI IV. ~JfaXVf~ , . 
i~le' jJl r.olic~ilJg a copy of its contents, that i may fubmil 
lP,y cl'alrr; !Q tqeir attentio~ and jpfiice, againll any argu: 
J~ents l\·1ffJqr Lumfdane may h?-ve fuggeff~a to invalidat~ 
Jr. I beg. the f"vQur of ¥pu to lubmlt my requeft to thelll 
~~fOrdingJ y. 

(:;Jlcutta, I h~ve the honour, &c -
nth hn. 1785. (S!~ed) \V. ALSTON. 
Read the following letter, and its e'1dofure~, from tI~S' 

'~omtnander in Chief: . 
Gentlemen, ' 

I ~o Illy'kif the hQnour qf J~yin~ before you, at the rer 
auen: of Cap~aill AJllon, a l€:tter from hirn, ill reply tq 
Jo~e remark$ of l\'fi'.ior Lumfdaine's, offered in ohjeCl:ion t<t 
C.aptai~ Alfron's cJai!l' Jor illIowfll1<:es during t~e p~rio~ he 
Fommanded th~ 32cl regiment on fen-ice in the Viz.ier's prq .. 
~inces, in the abfence of 1\1ajoJ:' I..pmfciane. " . 
.For~ 'VjIJiam, I bflve the hOllRtlr, !f~~ 

19th J3n. 178~. (Sign~d) G: STJBB~~T. 

SIR, 
H~ving been fl.lntifh~d ~y t~e ~~cret1ry t? tqe Secret 

J)('p3rtment n,-ith a copy of Major LumfJanefs Jettc:r to you 
\':>n lhe iubjeCl: of my cl~im, I am under t~e ne~cfii~y of 
troubling you with (ome remarks upon i~. 

He begins with flating, that he pro~eedcJ to Cilu'npoor, 
111 obeJience to Jour comrqamls, tQ giv~ t:vi~t'IlP~ on the 
'Jrili pf Captain a(lues. ~ beg I~ave tv ohp.>rve, that it j~ 
pf no contidcration to rp~ whnt the ca.,fe of his abfc:nce 
'lus -'I rtlDained the commaqding officer of tlie detach
'Jncnt, li=lhle to 'Ill the eQlltjQgt'l1t charges that ~I.ljor Lumf
$lane could have incurre4, h~ he been pref~nt j 'hut th~ 
truth is, that he wen,t to Cawnpoor to protectlte Captain 
JaqueS, in contcquen~!l of cO~p'laiJlts prefe'J'feJ by bjmfd¥ 
llgatnfi that o~cer. 
. l\lajorJ.\ll1lfdane is correa in Caving th:a I 'commande4 
for only:) few days in ()8ohc:r;' but he 1l1oul4 alfo hav~ 
'been c;andid Colollgh fO h;\Ve !t~te4 that 1 cOI!,\lllanded until 
the 2.5th of S,'ptenlber, for which lllonth I tll,tde no de
JTland, as he ligncd the muller returns; ai,d I only clairpe(l 
,he all?wa'lce fqr 08o~r, hccaut~ 1 1igll~d the' muflef 
~oJls for th~~ mOllth; 11114 I had given 'HP ,the allo,,\,ance tQ 
fhe Major tor, an t:'l'4al number pf days an the precedin~ 
montJt of September. he is qIto ~ntirely filent ill re(pe8 tq 
rllc 'two months of July' :md AuguU, during whi~h perio4 
1 commanded the detachm~ntt an4 in hls ;j,'bfc{lce rF4uce~ 
Jnd le\'elled the forts of DilJ.:ar :m~ Sing:ll:.' • . ' 

Major LumfJane a!1erts, that'the nUOW:lIlCe ot 3,ooq 
flllll'CS per month, which was granted in lieu of cOlltingen~ 
~l~~tr~es, 'w~s eXfremy co~fiued to ~hr fa,'l~'of fiel~ p,Hicer

T
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It appea,rs, with all fubmiffion, to be a folecifm of ideas. 
that ~he inciJental expellces of any fervice ihould depend 
(oldv upon the Tank of the officer conducting ir, and not 
J.IpOn the uJ\.woid.lh]e circuml1:ances which occafiOl~J them. 

l\Iajor Lumlilane, ill conclufion, confidently fuppofes 
that the honow-dhle BoJ.ru can never mean that he rtlOulJ. 
be a fuft~rer by: bein~ orut:req to C~wllpoor; :lOd that Go
v~rnment, by former orders, plainly pointed out the con
trary. It has been already noticed, that the trip to Cawll" 
llOOr was oripinally occaiionea by his altercation with Cap
t.lin Jaques; anu·it l!li~ht nave been expeCted that Major 
Lumf,J;J.ne would ~H~ produced or quoted the order, to 
which he alludes, in fupport of the affertion, ~hat the al
lowance in .queftion was confined to field offi£ers: but, not 
to leave that point in any doubt, l deem it n~lfary to 
quote a fegul,ltion of Government in direCt: oppofition to 
~ht: l\Iajprt, afl"crtion, viz. 

" 1 hat the gratuity to be givtl1 to the Majors com· 
" m:mding regiments fuall not he drawn by them, except 
" ",hel) prefent, and retuJ"J).ed as doing duty with their re· 
k( fpedive corps. 'Vben abfent, the next fenior officer 
J' fhall bt! entitled,to thefeallowances." 

It appears by the !lnpve regulations, that even the efta
blifllCd allowances of a fidd officer, commanding a regi
ment, devolved, in his abfence, to the next jll command, 
"hether occafioned hy p-pblic duty, private bufinefs~ or fick
nefl>: and if the Boarc1-~dg6d it proper, tflat the el1:abliflled 
monthly allowance of the Majors commanding regi~enu 
ihould fall to the next in I=omrnand, ;11 the,3bfence of the 
l\I..Ijor, without regard to the caute of it, 11: /may be f.tidy 
pref\lmed that Govemmep.t eQuId .flOr inten4 tp affign the 
allowances fpecifically grant~ for ~he pUrpofe of defraying' 
the contingent expences of any particpJ;u feryis:p to lhe 
Major, during his ab(ence, \\'hil~ the fervic~ \f;'J.S ~rform
ed, and too incidental expences of it aCtually incurred? by 
f;he officer ncst in command. 

The Major fays, that.Q1Y claim was dormant tjIJ the eve 
pf his d~partur~: in an(wer to which, permit: me to oby 
ferve, that tIle ho~ourahle Bonrd <>n1y allmitted the dail1i 
for th!! allowance~ fo kW days ago j anI! that the Major 
wa~ fo earnell: to avoid apy.colDfI)unicatlol1 with m.e 011 the 
f~hJea, as to take his departu~e for the fbiI? eight days ear ... 
ller.th.lIl was neceLr.lry ~ :\114, III faa, he was foexpeditiou~ 
in leaving t1~ fettlemtmt, that I dill not heilr pI th~ BO;lrd'~ 
deci/ion in favou~ of the claim till ~WO doly s after he W.lS gone. 

The Board bemg alr~y illfonned by you Sir th.lt I 
.commanded the detachment for the. months o'r iuiy, ~u
gufr, and Odcber, I have only farther to rt:quell thtJ-t YOll 
will dQ me the honour to lay thii letter before them, ~d 

, 1'4 • aUa 
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alfo the enclofed letter from"the late Refident :1t Lucknow~ 
expreffive of the fenfe which the Vizj~r entertained of my 
fervices during the above period. 

With my hUll'lble apologies for the trouble which I havo 
been 'compelled to occafioR you, 

Calcutta, I._have the honour, ~c. 
19th Jan. 1785. (Signed) 'V. ALSTON. 

Captain lYilliaf1f A!Jlplt. 
SIR, 

I have received your letter Qf this d~te, :1nd, upon are"\, 
ference to my correfpondence, obretv~l ~ha~ Major L'ClmfT 
dane left tbe co.mmand in Sahlone in th~ beginning 9£ July. 
J783, and refumed .it. qn the 25th Septembef following: 
that he again left tbe cOl1\manq.io ,O~,oh('r.J and r~turned 
to it in the month of November,. J 183; during which pe~ 
riods of l\1ajor LUlIlfdane's ah(en~e you~omml\nded the de· 
tachmen~. You llev~r pr~ferred 'lny ~laim for tbe contin· 
gent :lllowance of 3,000. rupees per lllonth, to which I 
com:ei\"~ you \Y~U entitle~ by' \he nature Qf ,Qur command; 
nor did you, to my .~nowleJg~, rec~ive this Of i\ny other 
allowance from th~ Vizier. 

The deta~hrncl'1t under your ~omtnand a8ed in fupport 
of the, Vizi~r's ~qthority, and for !he' prefervatiOll of the
p"ace of his domit\io~$. ~n the ~onth pf A\lgufi, 1783" 
you reduced the lorts ~f Smgar Olpd nUkar, and afterward, 
levelled the.pl, in whic4 you aae~ under in{huClions given 
you, by me, in b~half. Qf the Vi~ier, who approved your 
zeal and good ~on~lla on t~~J :\s well as 01\ every occa
lion - that YOQ rendered efi"eJ\tial (,::tvi~e to tqe officers of 
~is government ~n tbo dj(~harge of their duty. -

Calcutta,. l h~v~ the honour, ~c. 
28th Jan. J7&S" (Siglled) J. BRIS TO\V. 

. Ordered, That the fubjeC\: of the for~oing pap~~s do !ill 
for conUderatiP". 

" , 

~ead the f~Ho~ng.lc;tter (rom the, l\filitaty P~ym:Ul~ 
General: 

Honourable Sir, and Gentlemen, 
Having paid; hy' tr:1l'\sfer, :KIajor Gilpin and l\fajof 

Lumfdane's biJb, for an allowance gr=\nted to them ~y 
your honourable Board, in lieu of contingent charges, 
whitt\: their regiments were on comm:md in his Excellency 
the Nabob Vizier's dominions, :lmounting to current ru ... 
rees 84,573. 2; and:ls I cannot clofe my c:lih ~ccount un"! 
fil I know under what head tho'fe ch:rrmos :lre to be placed, 
'.. . . -.~. 1 h~v~ 
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I have to requeft lour honourable Board will decide upoa 
this matter as foqn as poffibJe. 

I have the bonour, ~c. 
, (Signed) C. ALEXANDER, 

~fr Py Mr Gen.'~ Qffice, My Py 1Ir Gen, 
19th Jan. 1785. 

Ordered,. TIJat tlle l\Iilitary Payma1l:er General be in
"rmed, In reply to the foregoing letter, that as foon as it 
"lhall be afcertamed wbether the amount of Major Gilpin's 
and Major Luinfdaine's bills is. to. be carried or not to the 
Vizier's debit, he will be ~uly advifed thereof. 

-f.xtrall of Bengql Serret Con[ultations, th~ 2~th January, 
178$. " 

The Governor General fends in the following minute; 

povenJPr General. 
l\fonoku Dofs, the fon of Gopaul Dofs, having waited 

lIpon 'me with a requefi: that he might be fumHhed with an 
order upon the Lucknow treafury, for the amount which 
may be due upon the bond granted by the late Refident, on. 
the part of the Company, dated thI= ~th of June, 1783, 
",vhich, according to the tenor of that engagement, was to 
be repaid fconi whatever migbt remain after prdtidingo for 
the Company's neceff"ary diiburfements from the receipts of 
Jhe affignments granl:ed on the country in their favour, by 
his Highnefs the Nabob Vizier, but which die urgent oc
caGons of this goverJlIllent for remittances to Surat ~nd 
,C.akutta have preve~ted the performance of this article of 
" the Company's engagt;~ent with them --- I am to requeft 
that the Board will be pleafed to dlrec9: tlie Accountant at 
Lucknow, in place of .remitting in Jeyte the ten ,lacks 
which are then to be paid by the Nabob Vizier in' bills on 
Surat and Calcutta, to pay the fame to the agents ot Go
paul Dors, taking their receipts as an eJidorfation on the 
back of ~1r. Briftow's bond; and" that in the <month of 
Bhaudun, in place of remitting" the wbole amount Of the 
fifteen. lacks, which the Nabob Vizier is then to pay in 
bills on Surat and Calcutta, he do difcharge the amount 
which may then be due of the principal and intereft Of that 
b?"d, ~he latter 0f'w~ich he will of ,:ourfe charge to the 
Nabob s account, It bemg ;illowed for In the laft article of 
the eftimate of the Company's demand againft the Vizier 
for the prerent FuffuJee year 1191. 

(Signed);' \V. HASTINGS. 

The , ,-
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TheBoard agree t() the Governdr General's requeff, an4 

cirea the Secr~tary' to fend the n!!Ce.Lrary orperi t9 ~lr. 
\\' OJDoh.,.!!ll in fonfaquence. 

t::dr~ if Bmgal SUTa ConJu/t(ltions, thl 15th }'eDrullry, 
1785-

Onlere~, That the Accountant General he direCled to 
by before the llQiml :} ~htemeni pf the Vizier's Qebt to tllb 
hoooun.hle Comp;mr, wl)ell ~lr. Hafiings proceeded t() 
L'OCknow, in the latl jear; and an at:count of the debt 
;as it now H:mds, or a~ it flood by tpe lail ~vit:es from 1\1(. 
l\'otnbwt'!I. 

Or~'>feJ, Th;rt the Recret;ary do prepare an<\ lay ht'for.e 
,JlC noonl :l1btt" of the tr:mfaCl:ion with refpe8:: to the debt 
incurr~sl:1t Lut:know to Gopaul DoG, #hewing how the 
Fkhl fip<>d when ~lr. I-bftings went to the upper provilltes, 
and how it fiapJs ~t pn,[ent. 

TIu! no~r.,t having }.1fHlerftoo~, from different channels o( 
private cotnfJlunic:~ion, that thj: Seiks hOLd entered Rollil .. 
J'Vn,J, ~nd v~undered the fOwns of BiLfolee, ChundoeYt and 
Oar-mner, ,Co!~el Sir John Cumming was written to by 
the Setretary m th~ lith· jnJlant, in cOJ\fequence of the 
~rl's I:ornm:mrls, :.n4 infonned, that the Boor!! cou14 
pay I'll) a.tttnuon to fueh reports, as he had tal..f'n no notke 
of the rueje8 either tq the Bp:srd or tb the Commander in 
Chief; :md. no official advice had been received of the inva,. 
(ion of the Seik~ eithet' (fOlll his ~~ccllency the Vizier,. 
C)I' his Mmiiel. '. 

£'ytrtJlf of Bcngal SlC1'cI Cdn/ultiltiq,s, H).lh FcurTt{lT)', l78~4 

l{~ the foUowmg letle~ 'frOll! t\le CO~JP~.nder ,in Chief.>' 

~ Ilx HQntIlTQ$!4 I,o,.r;" Railings, EI1';irf,';G67,,'dno~Ge
, lUrlll, t!fc • ./ftf"ntbcrs· if tIi« 'S"PTtlllI '(;9H/fril-. ~«rft iI~ 

jtlft1lUM· 

GmtlemeIlp 
t tIo myfelf the honour 01. laying before you copy of ~ 

.Jcuer .hicb 1 ydterJay ·rtce\ved from Colonel h'onfide, 
~lkrein be adYifed me, , that,. in confequence of npPfehell-
· ... lOn5 ent,:rtaint!d of the 6ddity of Alm~f~ Ali C~wnt the 
Vil.i,r hall ~;t~ " k"quifitioft to him tor a.nother r~iment 
of fcpoys to ~inr9rce tht: .rc»ps of L'bcltnow: :u\d that, 
in or&1er to aRill the views of the Refident at the Vizier's 
Court, he bad '~ir~eJ tb~, brig~de under l1is\ ~Jllflland to 
bl" ill re:J.~nef, to move on th~./hpft~i) notice •. 

I tue the opportunity pf informmg the Boar~t ~h3.t the 
f:;ll rt~iment of fffol' rp~l.lrn~4 fro~ \\lc; ~arnatic, and ~ 

~et~~~ll\e"t 
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4~tachtP.ent of Europe~n rt"cruits marclle(1 from Su~ka, by 
the new road towflrds Cawnpoor, on the 2~ infiant, under 
the comm;md ,of MajoT Dawes, in con(ofPl1ty to priv:!.te 
;nfiruClions given to me by the Gp\'$!rJ10r G~nrrral a~ 
~I~ll1hSlrs pf th, Board. 
Fort \ViJ1i,~~, J hav~ the I~opour, 

.6th Feb. 1785. ' (Signe4) G. STIBBERT, 

Cawnpoor, Jallu:"ry 25th, 1785. 

T, Majo,...gmeral StiM"t, Commandfr in Chiif. 

SIR, 
Once ~g~in has t1~e aCling ~1inifier at Lucknow, Hyder 

Beg, entertai'1ed appre~l1tlol1S of the fidelity of Almafs 
Ally Khan, who has withdt":lwn his family from that capi
pi, an~ is afiembting, it ~ms, the cOllfi~erable force un· 
der his comman~ at his qntpnmepts of Kodercote, not fali 
flOID -Secundia; in coq1equence the Vizier, who, is on a 
hunting e~curfion, at ~ qi1bnce from his metropolis, has 
made a requifition for another regiment to reinforce the 
~.roops ,at that ft.,.tion. 

The Refident at the Durbar has advifed IJle, that he is 
not hilllfelf of opinion ~hat the \'~ews of Almafs are dan,:, 
gerous, or that he holds any foreign conneCl~ofl inimical to 
his m:4er. ~nd that he has given him every encouragem'el1~ 
to proceed to tuckno'W, and to rely upon the fJ.\·our anq. 
~)rote~'l:ion of bot~ governments. ", 

As the emitr~ries pf Almafs ~rvade all th~ EngliSh quaI':' 
ters, in pr4er to acceler~te his compfiance l.vi~h 'the Refl
dent's inyitation, 1 have .. trued public orders for the brigade 
to be ready to move On the earliefl: notiq;:, and have direCl
rtl an ellcallwmellt to be marked out, and the tents l?itched, 
for the folke ~f appearance of preparation, }Vhich may pr~ 
~uce pro~abl y its intended effc:Ch. \ 

Illm, &c. 
(Signed) "G. 'IRONSIDE, Col. 

F{o the HOllDlIraMe IYarrm HttI!JI1!s, EfiJlIire, GOtler-nor Ge." 
,ural, &e. Member'S of th~ SUPTtt1!1 Cplln;;il""':'" Secret De'-
partmen-f. / 

Gentle~en, 

I yefi:er4n did tnyfelf th~ honour pf enclQfiq& to you a 
,:opy of 1ett~r w~i,"h I h~d rt;ceived from CoIon~1 Ironfide; 
FOmmJJl}lcat1Jl~ to me tl1~ apprehenfions entertained of 
Almas Ally Cawn, :tnd the precautions that had been taken 
in confequent:e. I have now tbe pleafure ,to Jar before YOlt 
fOPT of ano~Jwr le~ter ffo~ }4e Cplon~l, by )Vqi~h you ~g. 

rercen'! 
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p!Tceive that thOfe app'rehenfion~ were grol,lndle!s, and tqlJ 
movement of the troops unneceE~ry. ;' 

Fort'Villiam, I have the hono'lf, &c.· . 
?lh February J18S. (Sjgned) G. STIJ~BER:rt 

Cawnp~re,- SIil January 1785. 

To Afaj~r Gmeral Stibbert, qammandcl' in Cl;iif. 

SIR, 
Since my aadtefs to you of yefterday, I have received a 

letter from the Refident at the Uurbar, advlfing me of AI· 
~fs Ally Cawn having f!;!:J.d,ily compli~d with his defire t(J 
repair tq Lucknow; .ind deliring, in confequence, that the 
procedure of :lnother native regiment to that place may 1>0 
for the Inefent pofiponed. . 

I am, &c. 
(Sign~d) G. IRONSIDE, C~Iooet, 

!r" the Honourakle 'lob" Jl-facphtr/on, E/1uirr, Go,;!,,.,,or Ct. 
rural, t5c ... ~mbers if thl Supreme CouNcil-Suret De .. 
, arlmmt• 

G.entlelI1en, 
t do royfelfthe Mno/ttl pf encJofing, {pr ypur informa

I;on ~opy Qf ;1letter.whi~ll I yefierday re~elved from Co
lonel Sir John Cumming, advifing me that, at the requifi
,iPB of the V i7 tert he hjld ~.et:l~h~d two regiments of fepoys 
Jloder Colonel Knu4fon tp PJ'ote~ the Rohilcund againfi the 
Seiks,., The pl.Ul whic:h Sir J. CumPling has ord~fed Co
lonel Knudfon. tQ 1)bferv~ not appe~rjng ~o me the bef} 
a,Japted for the ~erence pf the Rohils:qnd, I tl}ought it ne
cclf.uy to give him my opinion thereon';, with which th~ 
Board ,vill be acquainted, by perufin~ tqe: accompanying 
coPY of my anfwer to him. ' . . 

1· oct \\'iIli3m, I have tbe honour, &c. 
'3 'February 1785. (Signed) G. STIDDER T. 

To .J!ojqr General $li6pcrl, Co~maneltT in Chiif, &(~ 
SIR, 

In confequence of fome late depredations that have been 
tommitted by the Seiks in the upper parts of the Rohil
cund, his Excellency the Vi2'.ier has at length been induced 
to re111irl a detadllnent from this fiatior) for the protection 
(If that country. In cOllfeq\lenCe o( ~his tequifition~ peu. 
tenant Colonel Knudfon, with two r~gimellts of fepays, 
and four .fix-pounders, that have been (arne time pan undel 
pr~ers pf march, wllJ Qlar~h to-morro,v morning toward! 

, Anoplheere 
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Anopnleere. Colonel KnuJ'[on will ~ inftrutled to keel' 
his detachment in continual motion on the'Veftern_ ,fide of 
the Gan~s, which I conceive to bi: the mol): effi:!Clual mode 
of covermg the Rohilcund from the farther incurfions of 
the Seiks, who will be deterred from croffing the river, by 
the danger of having their retreat cut off by our troops on. 
this fide. 

I have the hono\\f to be, 
SIR, 

Your moll: obedient humble fervant, 
'futty Qhur,. (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 

31ft January 1785. Colonel. 

Colontl Sir John Cumming, CQIlzTIlO1zdillg ot FuttJ Ghur. 

SIR, 
I have received your letter of the' 31ft Janu:lry, inform

ing me, in confequence of the deprt'da!ions committed by 
the Seils in the Rohllcund, a detachment of two regIments 
of repoys, under the command of Lieutt::nant Colonel Knud
fan, was to m:lfch from your Itation on the day fo_Howing, 
for the proteCtion, of that coontry. 

The plan which y,ou h~ve laid down for the conduCl: of 
Colonel Knudfon, if the proteCtion of the Rohi1cund be the 
fole obj~a-, is not, according to my apprehenfion, fo well 
adapted to the purpofe, as the mode ufually ptlrfued, of de
fending the Gauts on the Eaftern fide of the Ganges. If 
Colonel Knudfon were to take poll: on that fide of the river, 
he might guard with fmall detachments the pa{fage of the 
Gauts, and repel any .attempts made by the Seiks to crofs; 
whereas, if he remaIn on the \VeHern ~Je, he mull; keep ht$ 
detachment together, and the Seiks, by a rapid march, may 
elude 'htS vigihtncel pars the river at a d~ftance from him~ 
:md when they have ravaged the country, return with the 
fame rapidity, either at the Gaur where they fitfi ctoff"ed, or 
at any' other from which he is dlfiant, without his being 
a.ble to come up with them, their forces being all cavalry, 
;mJ hIS onty infantry, encumbered with guns. III fho;t, 
the plan I have mentioned appears to me the meft eligible, 
inafmuch as it is more prudent to pre~-ent, if pollible, the 
invafion of an enemy, than to truft to the contingency of 
cutting off his retreat, )"hell. about to retire with the pl!ln .. 
der ?f the country: I.thall not, h()\vel'er, take upon me 
to dueCl any a~teratlon ~n the ordets which -you have gh-en. 
to Colonel KnudiOn, as 1t may probably be yOl,lr intentIOn. 
that this det:ldlment .!hall not only cover' the Rohilcund, 
but proteCt the upper part of the Doab; to effeCt" both 
which p~rpores, ~f no farther troop! can be "fpared from 

.lQUr tiauon, th~·lua of ,ond,~a rOll. have ptJ\nteil out to 
• th~ 
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the Colonel DSiglit, perhaps, be the beft ~at (;01n be ()~J 
ferved. 

I ohferve that jou have mt det:n:hed wit11 C~ionei 
~nudfon the Roff'ollah of cavalry; which might, I think; 
be employed witl1 good efF~d dd the jervice he' might be 
tngaged in; it is rtll! like! Y ,tHat .this corps ",-ill be w:mted 
at Futty Ghur, alid it mould not lie idJe when its fe'rvice:f 
are reqcired. 

1 11th, Sir,. 
Your roof\: ohediel1t hurifbie ietvant, 

Fort William, . (Signed) G. STIBBER T. 
-3th l' ~bruary 1785. 

To the }lonrmf'ahle 10hn Jifacpberfin; Efqtlire, GO'l.icrnor Gc
,,,ral, (St. Afc'm[,crs of the Supreme r..:ou1I1.il-S,'cr,t Iie. 
/,artmmt. 

Gentlemen, 
1 '\0 myfelf the honbur of laying hefore' you ttlt;y of 11-

fetter which I 101ft night received fr(tm Colonel Sir John 
Cumming, informing me, th2t he was in expectation of an 
immt'diate requifition from the Vizirt to U1arch his whole 
detachment for the proteCtion of the Wefterb frontier, 0111-
l';lrently threate'necl with an inturuon from the Seils ill 
tonjunclion with Scindi:t. 

The Board have already heen ~"rfed of tIle ineurfiol1s 
of the Sdks, :l1,d of the mcafures which have been taken tC1 
reftrain them: if t)ley alone ilre concerned in tbore h'Ofiili.
ties, the detachment und~r Colonel "nuclfon, and the move.
mt:nt of tbe remaining Cotee from Futty Ghur, will he fuf
:Scient to revu1fe them; but if Stindi:1.has elltered in"to II 
comhination, mld ~ffifts their invafion, it woM~ be prolt'er 
that the third brigade fuould move (rom Cawnpor,e towards 
£IQ'U.'ab. However, as then: is ,a Refident' from tItis Go
vt:rnment in the camp of Sdndia, it is SCarcely pofiihle tJut 
defigns fo ho/liJe to the ally of lhe Company could have' 
heen Cormed, and brought 10 llear to execution, without his 
obtaining aknowJellge thelt'of.; and as he, no doubt, has :I 

full c::omnlullication witb the Boarcl, he would not fail t<t 
appriz.e them of cyery circum1bnce that could tenJ to ere" 
ate: a fufpicion of Sdndi:1. ' 

Though I ha\'e mentioned the propriety of moving the 
thir\l brig:lJ~, in the event of Scindi~'s conjunaion \"itb 
th~ Seils, yet 1 ,10 not think. it necdr.try to recommend it,s 
march, without i'lronger grounds than the furmift!s of the 
Vizier and his Millifier. 

I have ,the honour to he, Gentlemen, 
Your moft ohe~ient humble fen-ant, 

Fort Willi:un, (Si&Cfd) G. STIBBER T. 
~6tb Febrll31Y J'~5. 

Futty 
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. Futty Ghuf', 4th F~bruary 178S

Itfaj(jr Gmtrtll'Stibbm~ ComnulIu:!c,. in Chief, &c. &c. 

SIR, 
I ha"'e the honour to acquaint Y'oUt that I this day re

ceived a letter from Major Pall11er, ad,'ifing me, that his 
Excellency tbe Vizier,. :J.Qd _his MiniG:er, apprehended a 
cOI~bination to he fonned heh\!ixt Scindia and the Seiks, of 
a nature hoIl-iIe to the Vi7.ier; I1l1d that a requifition will 
.rrive to-morroW for the march of the whole detachment. f 
have reaton to bdicve that the Seiks h:lve beeIl ellCOUC:1ged. 

by Scinc\ia to commit oepreoations in the Vizier's pro
"inees; but I ttm of opinion that his tliews extent} no fur
ther than to divert our attention from the meafures he is 
now purfuingt to the defence of our frontiers ag.linfl: the' 
illcuriicns of the Seiks. There appean, however, to be 
good ground to apprehend, that large bodies of Seiks are 
prep:ulllg to attack the VIzier's provinceS'; for WhlCh rea
Jail I al'])rove the meafuce of putting the \\ ll<)ie Qet~h
hlelit in motton and I fhall man:h ililmediatdy on receipt 
of tht" requi1itio1lo J nlltlI difpofe the fQrj:e ul1der mv com
Inand 16 as moG: eIFe8ually to enfure th~ fafety and peace 
()( the ~(>Ulltry; and w11enever any thing material,occucs,. I 
fllaU give you the earlieft intellipenc(> of it. 

Two battalions of tbe Nabob ti will be Jent hither to pro-
teCl' the magaZine, ~a.ntonmellts, !fnd city of Fucruchbad, 
in the abft:l1ce of the detac!unent. 

I have the honour to be, Sirf &c. 

(Signed) JOHN cur .. [~nNG1 
Colonel. 

~nlere~, That the .Secretary do acknowte(Ige the Boanr. 
receIPt. of the fOl-egolng letted fcom the Commander in 
Chiet~ I 

Read the following letter from :Colol!el Sir John Cum
mi~lg.: 

7i thf HonQurable ffitren Ha/lillgs, E{q'lire, GIJ1lc,."ar Ge
I/t'rul, alld ,A-ft:mhers if tbe Suprqne Council, j,l their Secret 
Department. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

I h=!ve the honour to inform you, that. in confequcnce of 
a requlfition from his Excellency tbe Vizier. I detOlched two 
regiments of fepoys and four guns, under'the command rlf 
Lieutenant-colonel K.nudfon, Qli the I fi: in1lant towards 
..Anoll1hir~ for the purpofe of covering RohilcutiJ from tIte 

incudions 
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jn~udions of the Seiks. And I h~ve this day receive<t id~ 
timation from Major Palmer, that, 'on' aecount of appre· 
henfions entertained by the Vizier, and his Minifier, t)f a. 
combination being entered into betwixt Scinaia and the 
Seiks, inimical to the Vizier, a tequifition ,will arrive t~ 
morrow for the march of the whole detachment. Although 
my intelligence authorifes me to belie\·f:;" that S~lldia ha! 
given encour:1gement to the Seiks to invade his Excellency 
the Vi7.ier's dominions.) yet I am not of opinion that he 

'himfelf will take any fteps of a hoftile nature. I impute 
the friendly intercourfe that has lately taken place betwixt 
him and certain Sirdais of ,the Seiks, to a willi, on hi~ 
part, of prefervmg the country he bas lately taken under 
his proteCtion from heing ravaged by thefe freebooters, and 
of diverting our attention from the ambitious meafures hb 
is now purfuing, the defence of our frontiers from an irrup.l. 
tion of the Seiks. As there appears, however, to be good 
ground to believe that large bodies of Seiks :lre meditating 
an att~ck upon the «Vizier's provinces, I approve the mea
fure of putting the detachment in motion, which nlall b~ 
Jone immediately on my recc'pt of the requlfition. I fualt 
afterwards make {uch a difpofition of the fotce under my 
command, as, I trull, will eHe8uhUy fnrure tht' f.lfet y of 
his Excellfncy's dominions; :lnd whenevt'r any thing oc.:. 
curs, which 1 think fufficiently .lntetefiing for your atten" 

.tion, I will not fail to advife you of it. 
In confequence of my application to thrlt purpofe, to hili 

Excellency the Vi7.ier, two battalions of his fepoys w~n be 
fent hither to protefl the magazine, tal'ltonrnents, and tity 
of Furruckabad, in the abfence of the detachment. 

I have only farther to aH"ure your honourable Board; 
that, in obeying the Vizier's orders to put the detachment 
1n motion, llhall be particularly watchful not to fuffer any 
t'xpehce to be incurred to the Company, which call poffib1r 
be avoided. 

I have the honour to be, 
HOrlourable Sir, and Sirs_ 

(Signed) 
Camp, at f'utty Ghut, 

rt"1>ruary 04tb, 118+ 

Your mofi obedient, and vert 
Humble fervant, 

JOHN CUl\fl\lINO; 
Coloflef" 

Ordered, That the Seeret:try &0 aclnow1edge the Board', 
receipt of the forer;olrfg letter ftorn Sit John CUltlming. 
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ne'GevemQf Generall<,ys befElre the Board the fo{iowing 
~et.teJ;sftom M~r Browne to Mr. Railings. 

Hqnourable S~r, 
1\ly laft addrd's wll,S.dated the .17th in&bnt, and enclofed 

the news of the :great .camp of the &:U,cs haV'iiig pafi"ed the 
Ganges into tile, Vi1.ier'.u:o.untry. I qave now tlae honour 
to forwanl another paper frotll their camp, near Sumbul, 
giving.at'l account of the deval.tatiol! of his EKceIlencis 
country, IIp to the 4th ,of Rubbee ul Awul(or January 16); 
atld that without refillance. This Q;lS given an impreffion 
on the ·mitlds of the Sirdars hete very much to the difad-' 
v.a.ntage of that refpelt fO!" the firength and a&ivity of the 
E,nglifh Government, which has always been, and always
muft be, its greaten, if not its only fecurity, iram attempts 
to invade its po{feffions, or thofe of its allies. , 

1 am, with the greateft re(peCt, 
, Honourable ~i.r, 

Your molt obedient ferv<U\t, 
(Signed) JAMES B~OWNF. 

~ HoofJ'Iu.:oMe lrarren Hafiings, Efquir.e, 
tGfvanor Gmeraf, tSc. &.c. 

T R li. N S L A T ION. 
Intdligmce of the Sdk'Army, .dated tbe 4th if Rubbl'e ul Awu'l, 

at BDwannH Poje, ... 'Cojs fi-om Sekill, enclofid in Major 
B'''Nwe's Letta of the 22d January j receivu( 15th Fe-
"ruary 1785. , 
Goordut Sing, and Mokeil Sing, and other Ch\efs Who 

were encamped here, .and who every day, mounting their 
harres, attacked ]edofee, and returned to their camp, ~n th~ 
2ld totaH y .deftroyed the village of Refee and Mihomed 
pore, inhabited b¥ the Seyeds; and having ag~@. ,att:lck:ed 
Jedofee, returned to their tents. They confuJt~J and agree. 
to plunder Maoradabad. On. tlle morning of the-third, be", 
ing Fr.iday, part of the ar.aay went towards Mooradab.ld, 
w~en a,taelfengerarriv~d, and ~nfonned them, !.h.t JeetPQ 
Loll and Sotharam~ and Bowan BUrlllf Khan" the tent~ 
-of the duties, who were ira Jedofee, and had qefended it, 
made their efcape in th~ mjqdle of the night; and that the 
merchants of that pla~~ were cQnveying their property to 
different places,: aU the-Chiefs having <;onfulted, llnd ha
jngocoun~ermanded the march of the an~y -fa wards Moara
.IabadJ went immediatell towards Jedofec. As it was fiv'e 
cofs Q~ they arr~ved ,at the gate b~ nine o'clock, ~~d·.at,. 
tacked It. The _ peqns of the merchants, who »"ere in rea. 
dineJs, k~pt !l.P a !hgrt. en~gement with m~fk-.rts;, but ~t laft 

VOL. V, t1 th~ 
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tl}e gate' wa~ broken, and th~ She~~ Sirdars eptered, ~nd rer 
nre to all the hO\lfes and market~, and plundered .all the 
property. They remained employed all day and night i" 
p.tun~ering, ap~ Pl~ny lacks of goods and money 'came into 
their bands. B~rmy Khan, the renter of the duties, hear
ihg this, went :10& conveyed his fafDi1y two days ,journey' 
to the Gurra of Burraoly. To-day, \he 4th, aU the Cbief~ 
aTe marched off: we fhall fee what quarter they may go to. 
,\Vhetever they go. they immedi~r~ly deft roy every thing 
by fire. Beem ~mg, the fon of Golaub Sing, with seo 
horfe, crolfed over at the Ghaut of Cummerud Diannagur., 
and defiroyed the country of Buckrawan and Selltel"Pore, 
and Guna Seer Maho~ea Khan; ~~ no Chief has, as yett 
taken any meafures 10 ,confequence .of this diftllrbance. 
\Vhatever way harpell (ball be written. ' . -Honourabl~ Sir, D~ig, January '24th; I i8S. 

My Iaft addrefs was qa,ted the 22d; and now I have the 
particular pleafllre of enc10fing YOll an account of the ex
puHion of the Seiks from Rohilcund, by the Engliih and 
the Vizier's troops. This ,vi)f efff:ctually remove the' il1 . 
conrequences which, in my lall, I Elxprefi'ed ~y apprehen
{ion of. As to the Seiks threat of returning, I do not believe 
that they wiH attempt it; and if they do, it is very cary tq 
ft.>pel them '!Vhen we are upon our guard.-

\V,th the greateft refpeCl, I am, 
Honourable Sir, 

Your moil: obedient, humhle fervant, 
(Signed) J Al\lES BROWNE, 

1b1 Hqnoura/'/I 1I~ Haj/il1gS, F.fiJ.uirt, 
CWo Gm",,/, &r. t.5r. · 

Honourable Sir, Dei~, January 28th, 17SS~ 
'.My lail: addrefs was d:\ted the 24th inlhnt, lince whic~ 

I h:1\'e had advice of tqe S~iks marching twice fucceffively 
in :1 direClion towards their 'own pofi'effions in the Doab l 
but the enc10fcd paper, juR: recei\"~d fronl their camp, and. 
~\atel' the 12th of Rubhi ul Awul, conveys the intelligeJ\ce 
~f thdr baving again direDed rheir march tow:\rds Suler
tal, where the Ganges is rorda~le: time muil: diicover whe ... 
tber they mean to crofs over or: n~t. 

I .un, with the greatefi refpeCt, 
HOtlourable Sir, ' \ 

Your moft obedient, humble fervaqt, 
(Signed, J Al\1ES DRO\VNE, 

fbi IIQIIDllrahl, lYo Hajli"ls, Eft"irf, 
, C n.'tfl'lor Gtntralt ' 
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T RAN S ~ A T ION. 
Intelligence if (he 'Mill A.-my, doted the nth RuM; 11/ Awui, 

from the Ne~ghhoZll"hood of Berhampore, Five Cofs on l~is 
Side the Rl'!Ier fr,m Darlmogur, t1lclofid In .Afa},r 
Br,wne's LeUtY of the 28tll Y,mua,:v; rtceivcd the 15th 
F(IJl"luNJ 178$. ' 

On the uta the Seik army w~s encamped between Ran
.'Cheet Gurra aad Bolfoly. Sirdat Mukkul Sing, and Jefr.l 
Sing Ram Rudma, having confulted together, propofed for 
marcbing, but as Sirdar KurIum Sing was arrived near Go
'11urlungl:l, which is about 15 cofs from Runcheet Gh~rra, 
Goordat Sing, and Lowan Smg Bhaag, and, other ChIefs, 
fent word to Mukkul Smg that they ought to remain en
.camped that day, and afrer the ar,r:ival of K.urrun Sing they 
might march to whatever quarter they might all ~pprove • 

• l\lukkul Sing fent for ant\ver, that as they were ready to 
march, they could not poffibly rema.n; that Kurrun Sing 
might join them in their next ellt:ampment, in the country 
'belonging to Raja Golaub Sing. But Moher Sing ;tgreeing 
to give Mukkul' Sing fome prefel,lts~ he confeRted to fray, 
.and did not march away till near nOell. After they marched 
about 12 cofs they arrived, and ellc:uJ;\ped near Bcrrampore, 
amI went forth to plunder the villages d Jhe Pllorgunnah 
Pehokundency pf all their grain and feed.~To-d~y,_the 
12th, they retnain encamped; thore, and all t~e Chiefs, be
j~g alfembled, confulted. It is £eported that letters from 
the army of Mahajee Scindia are -rel;f;ived by the Chiefs, 
.but their particulars are no.t known.-They left th.e army, 
and went under the trees, where they helel confultatioll, 
and read the lettets.-"\Ve hear fcom fome of them, that 
Mukkeel Sing had advice that their plunder lhould be fent 
to the other fide the Jumna, and the army be advanced tg 
Pehokulldeng, which is 12 cofs d-ifiallt, and that t~e bag
gage being left with the army, 10 or 15. thoufand horte, be
jug crolfed again over the river, fllOU'ld go plundering as £1r 
;lS Barelly. They have rent horfemen to look for'a Ghaut, 
.and ar~ eXEeCl:ing the arrival of Veurrum Sing.-\Vh;lt
~ver ~y h:lJ?pen JhaU be written. 

HonouraMe fir, Deig, February Iil, 1785. 
My iafr 'addrefs''.V:ls dated the 28th ultimo. This i!i in .. 

trilded folel y lci' ad vi'fi: you' of the death of the Nawaub Za
_hita Cawn, which happened at Gh'ofgur, the 27th ult.i~, 
{Qddpnly, of ttnJn,dig,efi!on. _ 

,G,OJiluq ~audi~ ,K~an, h}s eldeR: f'On, left his father'$ court 
,fome, l~~~s ~g6,: and_, took 'l'rotetHOll with Sindia, wh" 
lately reconcile" theI'n, ~nd fejl~ the )~.()UQplmall back to his 

U 2 f.lther.. 
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father. It IS probable that S~ndla wIll fupport lum in tru, 
fucceffion, on certain terms. At prefent the Selks art'Jr 
likely to Illterfere, their grand camp bemg II1 that dlilna, 
and tillS may p~oduce h<?{hhtles between them and the Mah
rattas. 

The Fort Agra will very foon be in Smdla's poifefijon, 
py a fecre~ treaty p~tween ~Im and th~ Kellidar. 

I am, &c. 

(Signed) J AMES B~OWN~ 

The Honourable lfTarrm HaJlmgs, EfquJre~ 
Governor General, etc. etc. ' 

ExtraB of Bengal Secret C()nJuitatlClnJ, the 19th February 
1785. -

Read the followmg letter, and Its enclofures, from the 
, , Accountant General. 

7'0 the Honourable Warren Haftmgs, EJqurre, C(}Vtlnoy Ge
neral, &c. Gauned of F~rt Wdltam 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

In obedIence to your orders of the 13th December, r 
have now the honour to tral1fmlt an account, exhrlJJtmg 
the ddferences between the fums monthly charged to trn. 
del)Jt of 1115 Excellency the VIzier, for the hrlgade fiatf'
ment at Cawnpore, and Ieglment at Lucknow, and for the 
Futty-Ghur dftachmPllt, and the aaU11 expence of the 
fJ.me, as fbted to me In the accompanymg two accounts, 
WIth which thiS office has been furnilhed by the nlliltary 
Paymafiel General, and Accountant to the Board of Ord- . 
nance. 
1, I mnfi alfo obferve, that 10 the account before mf'ntioned 
no allowance whatever IS made fOl contmgent expences; 
.'nd It {hould feem that, exduuve of whatever thefe may 
amollnt to, the ddference vnll be augmented, mafinuch :is a 
part of the troops whIch now are fiationed at Cawnpore 
.md Futty Ghur, whIch for the ma.Jor part of the yea, 
1 ;83-4 compofed a part of the Bombay detachmeqt, tho 
ex pence of thefe 1Il th\ ordnance department cannot h.lVe 
heen fiated III the accompanying account at fo much a~ It 

WIll prohably amount to lt1 1784-,. 
The Accountant to the Board. of Ordnance receIved flOm 

tIllS office an apphcatlOll fimllar to that which was ttanf~ 
mltted to th.;: mtlltal y Paymafier General; and 1 am cor:u
«lent that he would have complred l;\!th It, by more reccvt 
tlocuments, dId the fiate Q,f the ;<ccounts of hIS department 

f!~ 



;! readily idmit ~£ hij futbiIhing imniediately ~ account 
()f the expence of any given period, dilfering from that for 
tyhich the books of his department .are fotmed, which; ",it11 
tefpee} to amount, ;'Ire anriually, not mozithly; 

i have tHe hbnoui to be; 
With the grdteft refpeci, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirsj 
Y o-Qr mofi obejiertt, 

Humble ferv;mi, 
FortWilli:xm, (Signed) Wn. L'ARKINS. 

AccountalltGenerars Office, Accountant GenerOli. 
the 14th Jarfuary 1785. 



All AClOwnr, tkbif,j,ing thl J)ifftrmtll ~ll'Wun thl Sums mfJlIthly (horgt'd ID thl DcbiJ if l1is E~({li&llty thl Na/'ob Vizier,. far th~ 

Brigade Jlatmntd II' CpwnpQrt, lind p-rgimmt lit L!IClnC"'!, and fOY the Fufty-Gbuy D,lac"mmt; and the al'lual EXpt,!" if 
th//alllt. 

Br;gadt aJ Ca'W~}ort. 

Amount of the aaual "'pence of' the troops fiationed at Cawnpore, for the month of Septembtr, 
• 784, calculated agreeable to the muller roll. in the Adjutant-general', Office. fbewing the aaual 
ftrellgth at tbofe fiation. on 'he 30th of tbat month, as fiated by the Military Paymafier General 

..Amount of the charge. of th. above, in the Ordnance department, in '781-4, as fiated by the Ac
countant to that department; which. including the expence of the ..regiment at LUj:know, being 
FUrr,Fpt rupee. ',40.99~. 10. I, fuppoling a dedu£Uon made therefrom. for a propprtloo "f thefe 
pn account of that regiment, or current rupee, 10,109_ ,_ J I, ami the remainder to be divided by 
,I, on~ IpOD~ rna, be conlidered a. _ 

The r~m mOJitbly cbarged to the Nabob Vilier on this account is, Fyzaball 16 SUIl 

Sic:clfrupee. 
Batta I 1 per cfnt. 

FJllty-Glirr Dtlachmta/. 

~,60.c.QO - .....:. 
&8,600 - .,.. 

Ainount o( the aaual npen4=e or this in the Military Paymafier General'. departmeat, as above 
<t\tnOJU1~ ~£ Ule j:hjll"&CI iA thF Ordnan.ce clcl'ilrtmcl1t, as ~boJ'f, per anll1.lm, ~ 9,3 H". IO~ 6} -

"4 

1,8S,600 -_ 

1,°1,960 10 .0 
8,177 ,Cl 



The (um monthly charged to the NabolJ Vizier on t.his account i., Fyubaht-
San Sicca rUl?cea ---

Batta •• per cent. -

])cduli:. 
R~$imtl11 at LlIclllo'fAJ. 

I" ,J -: 

·,4-S,CO. - -
15,95 0 - ------

AmDunt Dr the allua' expence of this In the- Military Paymn/ler Gener~'" O$CI, as above 
Prp,Portion of the t»pent. of Ibe Ordnance department; ·a. above :, - . 

cL 
+ 1'he fum monthly charged to the Nabob Vizier On this account is, Fyzab.acl It 

~SUIl Sicca rup.ees ...... _ _ 

Jort WiUiam, ' 

Batt\l J l pes cent. 
·5,000 - -

2.,75° --
------ 2,7,750 - -------

Tot'lll, exclu1ive of c:ontingenci~s, &c. CRs, 

E. E~ 

49,sI7" 8' 

33,°41 s-

Accountant. GeneraI'll Office, 
" 14.~ l au• 17!,S_ 

W. LA R KIN S, 
Accountant General. 

A tiue c'!P'I' E. HAY, Sec. 
. ( 



The T'h,'"J B"jgad,~ III l!awlljDrt.

A ~ T J L L 4 R ,Y COR P So 

Ellt'O/'IlVI Arl:/InJ-

- Son. C\lf"' 14,!OS - -

NlIJj'Ul bli/Jh;J. -
Arli/kr;J LI!ftan. 

,d. battalion, with tb€, Ac. _ ..... 
!.afcar artificers for tbe trailS, &c. _ 
Do. under the ~arter Mader or Artillc:ry _ 
Ordnaq~, 4Gc. aniliccu attached to the magaJino _ 
.:Medical allOwance _ _ -

ZlIrfJ/IQII In/anlty. 
let regiment, -itb aatr, Icc. _ _ 
lafean, artificers, "c. attac:l\ed CO tho regil\lco\ -
)rcdi~l atlow&I1llCl - _ ... 

3.434- -
a,194 .

,09 15 -
.,0]0 --

450 -J._ 

64.945 11 - --

4.3 10 'IJ -
1.6oQ --

= 



'~regimellt, ,.ith lta~ &c. 
16th Do. Do. -
17th Do. Do; -

&JH'.J CtJr}s. -
19tb Do. Do. - -."t,. ,zro. Do .... -:..- ..... 
35th po.. DpfJ - - - -
Stiff to the ft:pay corps,)nc1uding laC ears, &~,. Wider thi: ~rtcr M"'aftc!. 

'Brigade tiaft" _ 
ad rufi"ullah of cavalry - _ -
Contratlors for camels, bullocks, and elephants 
ComPli1i'arles: of {upplies, for dorts, &c. 
':Poilmaficr. and eftabli1hment 'or dawks -
Secret (ervices and contingencies _ 
Dawk fha.r,e~ . -

-
-

. lucl~o'UJ Station. 
'Solh rrgiment of Cepoys, tbtloned there, w~th tlalfa &c. 

~ F"'ttJ-Gp.u~ DeJ(}(J;mC!tt. 
ART I, L L E R ~ C 0 -R P S, 

EuropeaN -Arlillcr.,t.-· 

-

~,l •. ~4.'S' 'J.I. 
u,SSS 9 " 
u,~89 10 ..:.. 

_'l,:1!J_! __ " 
1J.?H7_~ __ , 
S.f.,,..6J _'! _ 'I 
~31.UI . ~ s~ -------

...... 
9,1°0 -
"BBJ' - ...:.. 
.,111 - -

"1°0 
--

$oq'",:", .;... - ...... --

J,S1,66s S 1 
~8.475 15 ,I 
u,6h a J 

--- 3,II,S'" 13 
- - "S,I6~ '5 

,th c:omp(\oy, w1tl..ftalf, &c. ,. - ' 
- SOllt:J;upeea 0,8$6 -'-

/lutive Artllll']. 
Wh company, with ft.i, &c. -

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
h 

·ir 
~. -....... 
~ 
~ .,q ..... 

• 
.. 

'r4 
< s . 
f:) 

6 t>t 
~ 

~ ,-., 
ta 
~ 



,th battalioD, 'With fiaJr, &le. 
)'{edical allowanc:e -
Lafcan and anilken attached to the traia 
Do. 'Do. under the Ql.18rter Maller 
Ordnance, \Vith Lafean, &c. attached.to the ma;azinc 

·2ft: regiment, \1I'itb fiaiT, &c:. 
Sr/?y Cor/s. 

sd Do. Do. . 
4th Do. Do •• 
5th Do. Do. 

11th Tlo.. Do. . 

-
-
-

'-

3,13~ - -
450 

--
l,iC}4 8-

909 .s -
'.;867 - ------

14,93' I 5 
_..s..il~~ __ , __ ~_ 

Sta1f to the {epoy corps, inc:lud'iDg LiI(cars, &c:. unc(eI tllc <l.l!,a'i ter Maller 

13"5 7 • L , 
15,994 Ii- t 
21,,6~. " S. 

8,310;, I-a '6. 

Staff to tne detachmegt 
1ft ruJraUah of cavalry 
CODtraliors for bullocks, camels, and elephants 
CommiJI"anca of fupplicl (or 11or.el, &c:. , 

. Secret fervjc~s and contingencies ' 
Dawk charlet .... _ _ 

"Uilitary Paymaller-General's OffiC~l -
_. ~ilD_Uary 7th, J 71~. 

A true copy;' E. HAT, Sec. 

-
-

1,19,163 a I 

17,498 - S 
1~6t~l- I I' 

_. .,01,960- .0 JoO 
Total expenca of t,lie ~OR8 ~rving in the Vhier'. ----

dominions for ~eitcft1ber, VB4 - C.lb S,3 9,33 7' 'I ,~ 

(Siped) CLAlTD ALEXANDER, l'aymafter General.... 



~.:count of the Charges in the Ordnance Departmmt of the lJrigaaejlatto'tetlllt Cawnpw't (includjng IlJe R,;immt III LutlnlW} 
,1m' of thl Detachment under the Command of Colonel Sir John Cumming, from the 30th April. 1783, tQ the 30th April, 

1784. 

Expence of the magazine with the brigade at Cawnpore Ct Rs 6.2,,18 I S} {Including the ex-
Do. of the brigade, for the wear of arms and accoutrements 4I ,94z- 7 II i,40,966 10 6 pence of the reg. 
Do. of do. for ammunition .s6,336 - 11 . at Luck.now .. 

Expence of the magazine with Col. C 1lmming's detachment 
Do. of the detachment, for the wear of arms and accoutrements 
Do. of do. for runmullition . 

Ordnance Department, 
2Jft Dec. J784. 

A true eopy. 
-t .. HAY, Se,-

(Signed) 

---Total'Ct rupees 

------
JOHN MACfNTYRE, 

Accountant Ordnance Department. 

-.,. 



~Q9 !,apnos rellllin! to Charges IV. and xvit 
The Secret~ry lays before ~i:he Board the following' 18~te" 

from th~ ,Accountant at Luckno~; apd.acquaints them\ 
that the accounts tranfmitted with them have .been 
communicated to the :!\ccountant General. 

y, Edward Hall EfiJliire, Secretary. 

5 I R,_ 
Enclofed yo~ 'will be pl~ar;J to receive'mt trearury; and 

the Nabob Vizier's, accounts for the month of Decembet 
li84J which I requeft yOU! will lar before the bonouta~le 
Board. -

I have the honour to be, 
S· I R, 

Your moft obedient, humble fervant, 
(Signed) JOHN \VOMB'YEtL, 

Ac:count:mt's Office,. Accoilllt=lrit. 
Lucknow, the 8th Januarr 1785-

7Q Edwa~d Hay, EfiJuirfJ Sccrft~rJ. 
SIR, , 

An error having arHen in the calculation of the (urn to be 
tleduCledon account of the army donation ill the month ~ 
November, I have to requefl: you will fubfritute the enclofeJ 
accounts of hi a Excellency the Nabob Vizier, for Novem· 
ber and December, in the room.of thore I had formerly the 
'p1eafl.lro of tranfmitting to 'lou. 

I have the honour to be, 
SI R. 

Your mofr obedient an~ humhle fervnnt, 
(Signed) J. W 91\1 B \\:' EL I~, 

Accountant's Office, Accountant. 
Lucknow, the 27th January J 785. 

7'0 Edward llay,- EfJuirt, Sc.rttary. 

SIR, 
1 requefi the favour of your laying before the honoUr:1h1e 

Board the accomp:mying Treafury, and Nabob Vizier's, ac
<:~unts for the mooth of January 1785-

I have the honour to be, 
SIR, 

Your mofi: obedient and humhle fervant, 
(Signed)' , J. iWOl\tlBWE1.L, 

Account:tt's Office, Accountant • 
.Lucknow, the 8th February 1785. 

Ordered, That the' accounts enclofed in the foregoio, 
lettcra be entered after tho tonfultation • .. 



1JVo'l1ob P'izier i" Jlmltnt ""lib the 'Honrmrable 'GD'Vh"1IOr GeJUyiJl IIna'Council, from the Ijl to the 3 rj1 of 'JJmJmbw, I tl 4J .". 

DEBTOR. 
from the 4th of Phooji/;ud to thl5th of Maugbzu', II9l. 

To baiance due the 30ch of November~ .'-'4, or 3d of rhoo{ebud~ 1194 

20 Arm.! Sllbfit!Y. 

To one brigade: according to th; old eftablilhment '- -
Yor one te~imeDt ftatloned at Lucknow, according to the nlw eftablHhment 
l'or five reg~ments 01 fepoys, and the oue co~pany of artillery, uadet Colonel Sir 
JobnCwn~ • - - - ' -,-. . . , 

'" -1,60,000 - -
1.5,000 - -

-----
~o Mir%t:I Sauail AllY's Stipena. 

YOI' 'lne mon~, at ',00,000 per antnSm - .z.6,.666 10 .J 

~ "'Rohilla Stipends. 

raid them for Phoor. - -
...anc.h\onth, on 4°,546 .. ib, bal~nC4 due 01\ the bond the 30th Novcmb~" at S per cent. per annul1'l, 2.70 4-

/,,1 __ - ____ 4,(1,068 
, 

I 

ryubad " SUI1 ~ca...rul'eeJ r ----... 



'Jhlanu doe on lofr. frafer'. bond ihe 3 orb November, _ 
l>cduil the proponioD of the rcccil'u that the balance due on·th~ bond \lean to 

lhe: ~holc aat0Qnt due: by the Vi~ier the: 3Qth November 

Remains due on the bond "0" 59 - -
Balance due ooaecountot the1lrmy donation - 1,10,,85 - -
.Deduil the proponioD of the rccl.ipts that the "'balance aue on fhc bond bears to 

.ue "hole amouRt due by the 'Vizier the 30th November, .,06;659 - -

~emains due on account of the donation the 31ft De"embOl' 'I,14,'u6 - -

CREDITOR. 

:By.mount received, al per trearury account - - --J3y b,,]jloee due'~he 3 ill: of December, 178+. or the sth of Maugbud, II,,,, 
l'yzabad I' Sun Sicea rupees 

1ueknow, the 1ft January, 173s,.Clr' Maugbutt, '1191. 

'Error. ncepted. 

10,00,000 - -

&S,gl,o., II -

45,91,016 'I. ------

1. WOMBWELL, Accountant. 

.~ 
o .... 



"!rreaJury .ActOU1il·oj lhe )1ccollntant ~t Llicknow, from ihe I}1 10 the 31}1 of TJectmper, I ;84, or from the 4th of Phoofebud 
to 'the 5th of Maughud, II92. 

DEBTOR. 
'"To balan" remalning in the trearury the 30th November, or 311 of Phoeicbud, 'I 19& _ 

,2'0 the Nabo/J·?'izier • 
.Received ftom Hyder 1feg Cawn the Kit\. Jor 'Phooie, in bills of E"c~lIge on Calcuttlt, 

Ca Sa Rs 10,0.0,000 - -

Un bill, of exobange on Surat, Surat Chitttn Rs 5,00,000 _ -

Exc, at S i pet (ent. 

-----
15,00,000 - -

8',5°0 - -
--_._.-- 15,Sz,soo - -

----- 10,00,000 - -------
Fy'l.abad J 6 Sun Srcca rupees 

, ------lII7 ?4.-Dece,mber J .4. Balance dlle the Shrolfs! o~ account "the tnoney ~orrowe'd from them in 
June,17$1 - Lw Sa Rs 1],61,055 7 6 

Cit 'E l> I 1:' 0 R. 
. By Fori William Pre/delley. 

rltemittcd the honouj:ableBoard bill of exchallge on Calcutta Ca Sa ~8 I to,oo,ooo - -
lAte. SJ per-cent. - 55,000 --

~-- JOISS~OO --

.~ 
o 
.~ 



1hmitte4 the Chief at Surat, bUb 01 nehan,! on Surat (or Jurat Chittei1(. ~Ido.eo. - -
• ~ .. c. $! per cent. - ",SOO, - -------

Paid the Paymaller General. as ~t hi. Tc«ipt ot' the 11ft December, forCt R. S,S.7,' So - -
l'aid .Mr. J. P. S~ ill part of rhe honoarable Governor General'. orders ill hit ravour 
l'aid Mr. Blain hi' (alary, liS Surgeon, for December. Ca Sa Rs .,1 So, or 1.1 II a-
P.id Mr. \VombweU his falary. as Accountant, for December, C. Sa R. ,,6ce, or '.7)0 - -

'J,ooo - -

'5,1,,000 --
4"5.oo~ -

JO,OOO --

Ditto :Mr. \Vbeler his 6laey. as affil.bnt to the A.ccountant, tor D~c, 
_-__ '$,e41 1-

----- 30,12,$401- 8-

''Paid the Rohilla, lor fboore - - - - - - 5,tH 8-

-.·,'7,6'4 - -
In} balance remaining in tho Trc;uury the ;S I ft of December, ·.,14, or th~ sth oE l\faugbuCl, ,. 9" - - . 4,ZI,8JI 9 6 -----

~1ubad .6 Sua ~ieca rupeel 
...... ,-----

'Lu'cknOWt the .~ of January, .. ,..as. "t'the 6th of J.fal1,ltud,1I92.. 

Enor, excepted. 

J. W 0 M B \V E L t.., Accountant. 



NIl!JrJJ If'izz'cr in ~couf/I with the Honourable Gw,rnor G.cntt"O/ and Council, jam the 1;1 to' tm 30th No'Z,'cmlJC1; 1784, or front 
~ the 4If if .. 1/1gun to the 3d Phoofe/;u"t, 1192 • 
... .. 
<: DEBTOR. _ 

• To Ilalan(.c duc che J ai\ of OGl:obcr, or Jdof Aughunbud,. h9~ 

7"11 .Army Subjidy • 
• "6or one brigade, according to dle old eftablifhment -
,For one regiment ftatiened at Lucknow" a"ording to the new ellablifhment, -, -
lor-bvo regiment. of .repoyt, and ~~e company of artillery, \lnder ColOJ1el flir John Cumming 

'~, Ttl Milzli Saudil AllY's Stipend. 
J1'or'on" month. at 1,00,000 per annum -
l'"ld them for A.ghlln 

" '10 Init!ljI (/11 Mr. Fraler's &nd. 
Optimonth on 4',0-43, tbe balance dUI thl 3111 of OG\:ober, at B pc'i cent. per annum 

1,60,000 - -

15,000 --

1,4~,oOO - -

5,13 1 8 -
306 • S 3 -

Fy%~bad -16 Sun Sicca tUplCS 

4, S Z,IO S 1 11 -
4 6.39,95 8 S 4 

-co' 



B.lante due acccu,t Mr. Frafer'1 bond the J 111 O£lQber - ~ "~J04J - -
Dedut}. the proportiOD or the fCj:cipu that the babn~e clu,e OD the ~Ild bear. 

to ihc wholJ amount du~ by ~ Vjucr the 3 ~ft: Oa~bcr -!" - 5.479 - -

RemaiDs due on .CCOUD~ the bond the 30th November f O,$46 - -
B~allce due on aC~uDt or "f!UY donatioD.th~. J.ft Oaohet - e.SI,881 - -
.pcdult, the proportioll ortbercceipt. that ahe balallce due OD aCCQuat tbe donatioD ~ 
~. to tho wh~le aDlQunt d\lJ 111 Jhe Vi~ier th~ 11ft: q£l:obcr 30 ,07 J - ------

.JtemlJin. tSuClffOlJD' tbc·donjl~on 30th Novcmb~r .,u,SoS - ....; -----
CREDITOR. 

".B1 amount received, u per the ACCOUD~.t·1 trcarllry account 
111 bliJancc duethc 30th November, US .. ' ar ~d l'boofebqd, II" -

-.. --
'11d r$ SlUt Sicea rupee. -

J,.uckDow, the ,ft De~eJDbt'r4 US .. , or -1tb PhooCcbuddic, , I,&. 

~f(Ors excepted. 

5,00,001) -- -
4 1,39.95' _ S .. ---



. 11la!JolJ P'lzitr in ,AcCfUlJt witB t~, HOIJo'ltrahl, CflVeffnfJ1f G61ItrrQ/'ana' CDundl, ,jrDtIJI. tIM rf1 til t'ht. 3 tji Decemkr, 118'"47 If" flol'lt. 
the 4tb Phooji ttl 5th" Maul/JIlt/) U 92 .. 

DEBT OR. 

To baJance ttuc tb.c 30th ~oveftlber, 1,.84, or 3d' PhooKblolddic, llil - -
Yo Army lubfidy .. 

Porone brigade, .ccording to the old eltablilhment _. -. .,60,00'0 - _ 

J'or one regiment ftationed at Lucknow, accordhl'g' to the new-eliabl1lhment :15,000 ...;; -

J;or five regiments of {epoy., and one cmnpaDy 01 .r~jlJ.rl, unde, Colonel~ Sir 
Jo~,Cumming . - 1-;4$,000.- ~ ----- 4,3.,,000 - --

~o MirlSll Sautiit Alb'l Stipend. 
For one month, at 1,00,000 per annum - - -

10' 'Rollllla/J' Stipends. 
PaId diem. flJ' Phoofo - -. - -. :u Inttrtjl on M,. Fraftr's Bon~. 

'Onc'montb, on 40,546, dl. balanc:e due 011 tho bon" shq 30ta10! No,.1Iot & pcr cent. pcr annWll. - "Q +------
45,91,01.6 IS -, ca 

-""" 



Dilance due Oil Mr. Fr.fc .... 1t bond die 30th NovclIJber . 
Ded"ll, the prop<U"uoD of the receipt. that the bood bean to tbe whole amount 

due b, the ViLlcr tu lhe 30lb Noyerouer 

-

4°,54' - -
19,;8,'_ -

'Remains due OD .cc:oulia 'he bond the soth No,.. 1,14 _ 
~a'ance due the account the army danalioD the 30th Noyember t,t 1,108 - -
Dedutl, 'ht propurtion of tbe account D<,t the balance t!uc on aI/count tbe dona-

Jio~ bran '0 ,he Whole amouQ; due by the Nabob 30th NOYClJlber ~ • .,J,07,' S4 '-!.-

Remains dultac;count the dODation 3 1ft De~. J7B4 1,1 .. ,654 - -

CREDITOR.. 

By amouUf r~cei.,ed •. as per the AccOU!ltallt'l trrafury ac~ount .• 
·lJy ~a1aDc;e due the J all Decc!'lber, 17 64, Qr 5th ~hu,b~d •• "9 ~ , 

.... _0-" 
..-

-
--, 
-

20,00,000 -'--

25,9,,016 I' -

-----

J. WOMB W EL L, Ace. 



]V(l"OD 'ri~jtr in Account wjth the Honour~hle Governor 'GmerDI ana Councjl, from the lji lo ~he 3tfi rf January I 78S, DI" 

from the 61b of Maughud to the 6tb of PhiaugunbJtd 1192. 

llEBTOR. 
'To balance due the 31ft of December .784. or 5th Maugbud. 11 9 s 

'T~ AN1!Y Su/;)idy. 
f"or one brigade. according to the old eilablithment - -
~or one regiment. ftationed at Lircknow, according to the new eftablilhment 
lior five regIments of fepoys, and one company of artillery, under Colonel Sir 
~ ~ohJl Cumming _ ~;...i 

Of 

1D Mirza SQ"dil j'!J's StipenJ. 
~ For one month, at J,OO,OOO per,annUM ..... 

10 Roll1l1a Stipends., 
For tae'moatJt of Yaug -
. , 7'(1 'Interejl ,on Mr. Frofer's BonJ. 
for Otic month. OJl-l~,9 S9, the balance due on the bond the 3 Ill: of December, at 

,8 _pef cent •• per an.uum -:r- .:-' - """" , ~ 

1,60,000 '- -
JS;d60 _ .... 

. 
l,4S,OOO ;... -
---=---_--'t.. 

-

.6,666 10 a. 

-----
Fyzabad i 6 ~un Sicca rupe~s 



la-wee"cllft OIl lCCOuatM't. Frarer·, Mild, J.4 Deeemter -
J)cclua tbe proportion -of the receipt. that the balance due OD the boDd belrs to 

.0,959 ---

'the whole aDlOWlt dac by the Vbier the J ,0: of December - .,6'7 --

!lemainl due 1)11 the ~ond j Ill. January 

.;)Jalaaee due01l ~Uftt the army-donauoa )10: December - - - .,14,6S4 --
Dedu& tbe F.OportiOD cf tbe receipt' that tbe balance due Oil aceount th~ dona-

tio. bean -to the .. ko~ aaount due by tke V,bier, the J,O:Decemlter 14131S - -

llemaia. due on account shearmy.dollation, " Ill: Jaouary LI,eo,2" - -

-
''CREDITOR. 

-'111 amount receiyed, a. per the Treatury accotlnt 
. BI' balaace due thcJIO:of January 1,8S,or6tho! Pbal'gunbUt! 11,1 

- - -

Erron excepted. 

{Sigoc4) J. WOMBWELL, Accountant .. 



Z,tA!_t:Y Act'.II' of ,,,, AttDull/~1t1 ., t.udflO'W, flo", 'At 'Jll~ lIzt 31ft 'J tntutlry l' S S 1 .r lr..bm liz, 6/" .j }lfaflg"u~ to IIJ, 6lh if 
Plu~tlgun!J*" 119'. 

DEBTOR. 
'l'o balanec remaining in th .. Trca{ury 31ll or DecemlJer ,,84> or 5th or Maugbud u9' 

!to th, .JfaIJoll Yizi~. 
,\~iVed {rom 8ydet B~g ~W1l the lift for Maug 

''185.-]oua.., 31ll. Balanec clue the fhro1f's btl account tha 1Il0ney borrowed froln them in ].nl 11tJ 

. ~, CREDITOR. 

• 

Fyzabad 16 Sun Sica "'pen 

L. Sa rupees U,61,05S. ,. 6 • 

of,U,8JI , 6 

3,&5·500 - ---
1146,831 9 6 

, '-

.. :By Pori l/'illiam PrfJdtncy. 
Paid Mr. WomllweU. Paymafter beneral,a, per his receip\ofthe ]Ift January, tor'current,rapec!s 4.55,100 -
Paid Mr .. J. P. Scott, in part of tbe honourable the Governor General's orders in his favour. as pllr receipt bf :t8th January 

4,Jo.ooo - -
"1,000 --
:1.,73° --faiclMr.J.~ombweUhlsfalaryasAccountant, for JanulrJ 1785 , - - CaSaAs :1.,600, or .. 

\ 

---- 4,33,730 - -

ErrorS t'xceptcdl 

5,131 8-
3,°1,970 ~ 6 

Fyiabad t6 Sun Sic:~ rupee. 1,46,831 9 6 

-----
(Signed) J. W (> M B W ELL. Accountant. bi ... .. 
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_ The Governor General Jays befor~ the Eoard a tran{la .. 
tion of a lctter'whi~h he wrote ye4:er4a, to the Nabo." 
Vb.ier. 

Copy oj a Letter from the Honourabll John Macpl>erfo", 
EfiJuire, GO'l,'t('nor Genrral, to the Nahob I'iz;eT; written 011 

thl. 18th FebruarJ I78'y 

On the 8th' of this moiltb Mr. Haftings finaliy re{jgn~c\ 
bis _pffice ~f Goverpor General, aM the <;ompany fervjce, 
;:and the fiup ort which he embarked took its departure for' 
England. . 

1 have fucceeded to the o$ce of Governor Gener<tl; an~ 
your Highnefs 'will find me, iii every refpeCl-, difpofeJ to 
Support your honour, and your alliance with the Company. 
It is my utman \Yiih to make that alliance fortunate to 
jour Highnefs, your fam,ily, and l'eople, and ufeful and h9-
nourable to the Englilh. 

The ex.penc~s of the di£ferent wars in which the Com
p:my were lately engaged, have ve.ry muc. dilHeifed their 
afl;lirs: I have refolved to reduce the expences of the Com
,pany's fer:vict: in every. dep:utment, and in' every pffice, from 
my own to the lowdl department of the Company's go~ 
'VerJ1ment. 

Unnecdntry hodies of troops are to be reduced; and thofe 
that are to be kept in'pay are to be paid regularly: This 
was Mr. Haftings's with alfo. • 

The regiment ~f body gu~rd of the Gov~rnor GeperaJ, 
which your Highuefs lent to him, is among t.he corps to be 
difcbarged from the Company's pay and fet'vice. 
- This regiment is, I underftal!d, at prefent ;ttending upon 
the Royal Prince Mirza Jewan Bueht, lie. &e. tihouJd 
,lis Royal Highners wilh to keep any of t~efe foldiers -abou~ 
his perron, your Highllefs ",!m, from your politenefs and 
hofpitality, give d.ireClions accordingly, thou~h the prefence 
of fln Englilh officer to ~ommand tbe folders an that event is 
not neceffiuy. 

With the redu8ion of the Company's expenees, I anxi
puny willi to lefren the ~pences to which your Highnefs's 
tr~fury is put on account of the 'Company's troops, and 
-~hat of gratuitie& to' the Com~any's fervants in your domi ... 
pion.~, anlefs r think it for. the COlllpany'. -real fervice th~t 
your Highn~rs ihould order any {uch allow~r\ce in f~;ure, or 
that you ihould be pleafed to tontinue any allowanc~s that 
are now granteJ. I hope )'our Highnefs will not grant 
any, or continue to order any to be paida'that are not re-
torded in the Compa.ny's accounts. . 

In cafe I fuould be of opinion that your Uighners lhoulJ 
fh~w Illarks ~f your !?-vour nnd &enero'lY to ... tbe ,Com" 

, r~nJ~ 
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pany's officers 'lOd fervants" I lhlU mention the buGnefs t() 
the gentlemen in Council; and Y?UI' Highnefs'~ ~enerbfity 
)'vill then appear on the Company s books: for It IS £t that 
the COmpany lhould kno\V~ in every infiance, the allow
ances of thej( ferv;mts, in t~ir employments at your High ... 
nefs's Court, and in your domil~jolls. 

'''-heh the matters ale fuliy known and recorded, much 
expellce will be favpd to your Highnefs, and I fhall have 
Pluch lefs trouble frQJll the applU:iltions of tqe,Company's 
fervants who WjOl ~ hav~ leave to refiJa at your Court, 
and in your country~ Befides th:lt~ the Company will na\'e 
much t"".itisfa&ion from an invariable teguLltIon II). thefe 
matters. 

Your Higlmefs may he a['ured, that e\'ery regulatlon 
- tending to refir:un the" expences of th~ Company's goyern
ment, and of your own, is a regulation to firengthen the 
ftiendfhip that was efiablifhed between them a"d your il-
lufirious father, ilnd more firongly With your Highnefs. 

I have given a ;firm pramife to fupport the reg~llations 
M'hich Mr. Hafiings fettled with your Minil1en:, for the 
increafe of }o\1r revenuec, and the 1ettlc:ment C'f them for 
uve years. In every alticJe my promlfe fIiall be faIthfully 
performed. I trufi the utmofi attention is exertecl to check 
the attempts of diforderly neighbours to plunder or difiurb 
your fuhjeds. ' 

Let me hear frequently of your health. and write to me as 
rOll w.ould to;J. brotb.er ...... M;)jor Palmer will prefent tiji' 
letter. 

E:rtratl of Secret Ltter from Bmgal, dutcd 22d Fel" ua", 
Ij 8S· -

P:)r. 24- l\'fajor Browne alfo informs Mr. Hafiings, that 
the Seiks had made incurfions into Rohilcuntl with impu
Ility, and carried off a confiderable booty. 

Par. 2$. In confequence of this event, a detachment has 
b,en made of two regiments of fepoys. and four; fix-
pounders, at the requifition of'th. Nabob Vizier, from the 
Futty Ghur fiat ion ; and Colonel Knudfon, who commands 
it, has been ordered to mar'J!h toward$ AnfapfllUr: Colonel 
Sjr Johu Ctmming's inftrlldions to Colonel MuUfon, and ' 
the Commander in Chief's opipion on them, are tranfmitT 
ted to you, numbers in this packet. 

~6. ~Ve have been nnce advifed by Colonel Sir John 
Cummmg, under date the 4th infiant, that an lntimat;cn 
has been coo~eyed to him by Major Palmer~ of apprehen
{ions ,entertamed by the V jzier and his l\1inifier, that a 
combm3tlon had been entered into between Sciodia and tho 
.... -::..- :. :-:. ... , ,. ..... L'. r.'·rfl,p,.:1.CV· 'l"'d that 'fit' 

, - - • -.. " le9.UI l 10" 
WO\l14 ' 
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would arrive the 'next day for the \Vhote detachment. Ct). 
Jon,el Sir, John Cumming has acquainted us, that .althOugh 
his intelligence authorized him to believe that Scindia hat 
given encouragement to the Seiks toinv~de the Vizier's do· 
minions, he is yet not of opinion. that any fteps will be 
taken by this Chief of an hoftile nature. Sir John Cum. 
ming attrib1lte! the friendly intl"rcourfe tha~ had latelJ taken 
place between Scindia and certa\n firdars of the Seiks, to a 
wilh OD his ,part of preferving the CQunfrr which he-bad 
lately taken uoder his proteCtion from hemg rav:.aged by 
-thefe freebooters, and of diverti~g the Companfs atten· 
tioll from the ambitiqus meafures he was then purflling to 
the defence of the frontiers againft an inyafion of the 
Seiks. 

27. In confequence,of fome fufpicions entertained by the 
Vizier of the fidelity of Almafs Ally Cawn, his Excellency 
!l.ad required another regiment of lepoys from the Cawnpore 
Ilation to reinforce the ttoops at Lucknow, and Colonel 
lronfidl: had iff'ued orders for the brigade- under his com
mand to be ready to mo\'~ on the'e.arliefl: notice; but we 
have lattfly w:tderflood that A'maCs Ally Cawn has repairell 
to Lucknow, and lh:lt ;n coufequence thereof the march of 
a regiment to that place has been pofiponed. 

28. The grounds for' the fufpjcions entertained of the 
~de1ity of Almafs Ally Cawn appear to have relled on his 
having withdrawn his family from L~cknow, a'nd his 
having a!fembled a confiderable force undl"r his comm:mcl 
at his cantonmeQts at Kodercote, not far from Secundra. 

29a From this general afpeCl of affairs on the Wefiern 
frontiers, you will readily admit ~hat it is needary for us to 
be upon ·our guara; anel while we are purfuing a fyAel%) 
,of moderation rutd pacific policy, to be prepared againft any 
hofiility or convulGon among the neighbouring native 
rowers: we have no immediate appre}lenfion from Scin
dia's ambition, nor do we fufpeCl: him of an infidelity to his 
engagements, yet thl"re.is fo obvious a relation betwern the 
powers of the l't-Iogul ~mpire, "hich he has a1f"umed, aod 
the connitutional claims of the Mogul power over the 
Vizier and his country, that we think it a neceEary policy 
to be ready to reGa them; by adopting this fyfiem, we em
ploy the'moll likely melns to prevent the afertion of MOo
,r;ul claims by th~ Marrattas. 

ExtraS "'hI Stert' ~I'" from Btnlal, dalttl ,,"t1 FI'
Irlltlrl 178 S· 

Par. 30. The prefent fituation or aH'airs mani£efts the 
F!orriettof our refolutiona in fufpending that part oCMr. 
tJI1tin9s'a ,~reem~t Wilh tJle Vi~itr Whicq llifp1i'~~ 
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for the re~dll of the Fufty Ghui deta.chment' within the 
provInces., . 

3 I. We are determme~ to eff'eC): every pomble reducboll 
in the expenees of that detiJ.chment, ano in thofe of all the 
Company's trOops in' the Vizier's dominions. 'v'e are 
llkewife re[olved to leave the full¢ft fcope for the fuccefsful 
,operation of thofe arrangements~ whij;:h the late Governor 
General fettlecl with the Minifien of the Vizi~r for the 
jncreafe of his E¥cellency's revenues~, Mr. Macpherfoll 
bas written a very explicit letter to the Vizier on this fu~ ... 
;ect finee Mr. Haftings' departure-i~ :lttend~ 'you, a num-
bet in the- packet. . 
, 32.. Your honpura,ble Court will ,readily appro,'e ano- \ 

~her principal ,objet\ of that letter; it explains to the 
Vizier the plan of reform which your Governmebt has 
ndopted, and which was refolved upon with the concurrenc" 
of your late Governor General; it promifes a reHef to the 
Nabob's trea[ury, by carrying a fimilar plan of <X!conomical 
regulation through every connection of our fervice with t"hat 
Of the 'vizit'f, within his Excellency's country; llnd it ex
prefil y ftipulates"that his ExcelI,ency lhall not pa y an y al
lowances or gratuity to a~y of the Company's fervants, civil 
or milit'.lry, within his dominions, that are not legularly re
'~orded in his public accounts with this Government. This 
~ipulatiol1 appears, from the refult.of late inveftigations, to 
he no lefs Ireqqiute for .the good of your fervice in'general, 
than for the relief of the Vi~ier; and it is our ftead y de
termination to enfor~e and maintain it as far as otir beft 
~xertions can effect fo defi.rable a purpofe. I 

33. Although we have engaged, in confequence of the 
agreement concluded· by your late Governor General with 
the Vizier, not to charge his Excenency'S' account witli thq 
expenee of the Futtr Ghur'detachment from the Ifi of 
January la11:, till youi pleafure lball be known, we trull: 
lhat the Vizier will make a voluntary offer to provide tht; 
pece1fary funds far tile payment of this corps, (ince the ufe 
()f i~ tq his Excellency's feIVic~ muff have been efiabl;O}ed 
to his eonvi~ion by the neceffity which produced his te .. 
~uifition of nyo .regiments attached to it' to mare,h againif 
the Seiks, and that which was announced as very likely tq 
follow it for the movement of the whole detac1iment; but 
~e do not'mean to avail ollffelves of any indireCl: or COql

pulfive influence to induce the Vizier to make the propo,Ii.
tion whIch we have mentioned. 

34· The Accountant General has tranfmitted to us, in 
confequence of our orders Oli the 13th of Iall: Decelllb~r, all 
aecoun,t exhibiting the dilferences between the fums month. 
ly charged to the Vizier's debit for the- br'i-rade at Cawn. 

, • 'C 
.,~,. .. ..... L. T!"!'!!!l.ent at Luck.now#' as well as for,the Futty 

¥h~' 
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Ghllr detachment, and the aCl:u.a1 expente Qf tne (am:e, a1 
fiated to him in two accounts from the military Paymafter 
General, and AccolUltant to the Board pf Ordnance. 

lly this fiar-ment, .which makes no allowance whatever 
for contingent cha.rges, it appears that tn; fum charge,d to 
his Excellency the Vizier, (or the brigade at Cawnpore, is 
Ihort of the afrual expenee, in the tDonthly fUID of cuneQt 
rupees 33,760. 12. 4; for the Futty Goor deta('hm~nt, in 
current rupeei 49,'1&y. II. 8; and foe ,the regunent at
Lucknow, in current rupees 984. 3 •. 10. 

36. The Accountant General's letter and ftatements ~<) 
numbers in the packet; and we believe that you will agree 
with us, that they furniJh no argument in fuppert of the' 
Vropoiicion ma.de to us for diminiChing the fi..bfidy DbW 

fl~id .ffy his Ex~llency the Vizier for ,the ttaops at Cawn· 
pore. ' 

37. The debt-owing to the Company by his Excellency 
at the end of lail month is as follows: . 
Balance due from him, as fiated by the account current 

('If the Accountant at LuckDow, for the month of Ja. 
nuary. 

fyubad, 16 Sun Sica rupees t' 

J4t$41, II per cent. 
27,18,,964 10 3 
2,99,0,8Q I 9 

Currt. Rs 30, 18,050 U Q 

AdJ. the am9unts which the Nabob bas 
been {hort debited on account of the 
~xpence of the Canhadar cavalry 
ferviog \,Vith ~pe BOplbay Qeta.ch· 
IDeJ)t ,. .. ' ~ ~,69,084 9 8 .. 

Current fUl\ees • 
-,--"...---=--

38. This includes the amount of his Excellency thl: 
~li7 ier's donation t9 the army employed in the Rohilla cam· 
11aign, 01 current rupeees 11,65,000. , 

39. You h~ve long fmce been infonned of an agre~ 
ment concludtJ by 1\-1r. BriLl:ow, your late Relident at 
Lucknow, with the houfe of Gopaul Dofs, iDr a loan of 15 
lacks of rupees, paYilble at the Preuden.cy, witb a reduCtion 
IJf ol)e j>er C!;llt. per t;\C~rcm in the in,t~efi, and four per 
cent. in the exchange. 

40. It was fiipulated in .this agreement, that the (urplus 
pf the ~c£ipts at Luclmow~ after defraying the di~ur(e. 
menta for the troops at Cawnpore and Futty Ghur, and the 
charges of the Refidency, was to be appropriated fO the re· 
~131lnel~t of ~hh lo.~. 'Ij..e ~i\bob '\f.lS t.o be tparge.d '4'i

h
tll 

t 0 
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1M interefl: on ire Mr. Briftow's letters of the 3d JunE% 
J4th Oetober, :t:n~ l.otb December 1783, ftate tbis ttanfac
tion at la-rge. They are recorded on our proceedings noted 
.11 the roargJ-n *1 and- we beg leave to refer you (0 the.m 
alk> for the- ~her' e~t.Jies on out" COflrultatiGn~ upon thiS' 
fuhje8. 

41• In confequence 'ofJa minute delivered by Mr. Haft .. 
jugs, on the 28th of Jail: month, the' AceQulltant at Luck
now has be~D clir~Cled to difcharge the loan of GoPaul Dpfs 
with the ten lacks of rupees that are to be received from the 
Vizier in the. month 9£ Jeyt.e (Jeyte commences on "the 6th 
of. May, and en$ with the third of June) in lieu of remit..: 
ting the fame to this Prefid~ncy and Surat; and, with (ud~ 
part of the kifl: of Bhauden' (Bhauden commences with the 
'I fl: Auguft, and ends with the goth l as may be necea-ary. for 
thili p\1{'pofe. , 

42. Major PalmeT:t who was placed by 'l\Ir. Haftings as 
the Governor Genera·l's priv3te agent 'at the Court of the 
Vizier, after the public Refiden~y was withJr3wn, remains 
:Rill 3t Lucfmow. Mr. Ma:cpherfon'3' letters to the- Vizier 
(which are recorded on our confultations) are'tr:mfmi.tted 
to Major Palmer, who prefents them to the Nabob; he will 
of courfe tranfmit the ViLier's letters to the prefidencx; but 
ill no other capacity is he employed by this 9overnment: 
'and you will readily believe, thatjt is from motives of'deli-
cac}' tm"lards the- late Governor General, Ilnd ~ls 'urr:mge
menU in the upper. provinces, and All ullwillinglefs on our 
part to adept any meafure, in refpetl:'to. the reftoratior1'of 
the RefiJency, that might infringe.thofe arrangemeJlfs,that 
we have left .Major PalnDer in the utuatiQD above defcribed 
GIlt Lucknow.. 1 " 

43.' Mr. Macpherfon wifhes ..not to avail himfelf Of the 
privilege of deputing an agent onhis OWn part'to the-Court 
of the Vizier, though the prefent engagements IWlth· him 
provide for fuch a deputation. He wifhes to comply' ,no,t 
only with the fpirit, but the letter of any orders that, you 
may be ple:lfed tG tranfmit to us.on the fuhjea of ,the Re
ildency; and he doubts not that thofe order~ will provide 
fu,fficien~l,. for the attention th~t fhould ever be, pai<l, to the. 
recommendation. of your GQvernor General, in favour of 

, thofe of your fervants whom he'may think beft:, qualifi~a to 
officiate;ls your Minifters at for-eign or ally Durban. HIS 
favourable opinion of the abilities of Mr. Brillow and Mr. 
Cowper bas not bee~ invalidat~d by the .accufatio~s whil:h 
wt::re preferred agamft them by Hyder Beg Cawn; yet, 

-... . 
* Con!. loth NO'lItmj,er---Ditto,. ,27th becember-Ditt:J, 

~$th Nwemb'er-Dillo, IOJb-J)~cembfr, 17"83" . 

1itv~ted 
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IittJnteil ~! affairs :ate at pre-rent (it1 the Vizier;, counfti1 
and prejudiced as the Vizier or his Minifrer rna.,. {till be 
llgainfl: thefe gentlemen, it would not be expedient to ap .. 
point eith~r of them to the (harge of the Refidenty, beford 
the period is eJapfeJ within which tlie Vizier has promi{ed 
to complete his payments to thd Company f' this period i; 
September next. 

44' We have thought it.our duty to give you our fentiol 
menu thas canditny, and eJtplicitly, on.fubjects which wer5': 
formerly agitated witla fome warn;)th, and it difference of 
oplnion in our Councilsi and relative to which you may be' 
defirous of knowin3 noC only our prefent ideas, but: our fu" 
lure intentions. 

Extratl if l1tngal Secret Con/llltations, tJl March 1185. 

Re:lJ the fullo1'/ing letter f,om Colonel Sir John Cummin~ 

y, thl ffilt()u,Oahle fYatrm l1qfilnls, Efquitt. GDver1tor Ct
","aI, and A1i:mbers of thl Suprlm, Council, in their Stefl' 
Dlpartnunt. 

Hanotlr,!ble Sir, and Sirs, 
t have the honour to inform YOil, th:It in confequence oE 

his Excellency the V;izier's requililion, I fuall martb from 
hence to-morrow with two regiments of repoys, the r1l(. 
{uUa.of C3valry, ,and the artillery; one reginlent will re-..: 
main here in chargeo(:rhe mag;lzine nnd cantonments unt~l 
the arrival of Captain Fritbr with a battalion of the Nab'o'b'l 
fepoys, when that regiment alfo will proceed.lo join tl1Ef 
dctJchment. " :- .. ( .. : .;; 

1 havepbtained an order from his Excellellcy for ~ Daw~ 
to \>e laid from this place to tamp' but in'the relalted ilite 
of the police in this-pari'of the cG\tQtry Irthink it highly 
Ilece£l'ary to provide ngainft the d.lt1get of .;1 Dawk being 
plunder~d. Permit me therefore to req'llefr~ that an y letter 
'You may h:lve occafion to write "me diuing m'Y abfencfJ 
from H~LS place, rna, be tl'anfmitted me' In dllplic~te; a pte'" 
cautiolr I.lhall obferve in ,wtitihg l'0ur honourable Bo:zrd. 

I am liill of opillion; that thero is but little found3tiort 
for his Excellency's apprehenfions for tlle fafl,ty of the 
country. .Hut I approve of the movement of the _troopS 
.owards the frontier, its by 1hewing we are ready to aa, it 
snay be a me:ms of indueing Scindia to lay afide his hofiiJe 
intentions (if he'has formed any ruch) upon his Excellency'S 
~omi.uions, and will a1fo fec:ure the, country from the ra
'Vagis of the St!iks .... 1,purpof~ ,retuwiog. hither with t~e 

ttOOPi 
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troops, as [o,on as the fwelling of the Ganges £hall remov~ 
every fear for the rafety of t~ ¢ountry. 

I have the honour to be, 
!ionourable Sir~ and Sirs 

Fotty Ghur,' Your moll: obedient 
nth Febrll'ary, 1785- Humble fervant, 

JOHN CUMMIN_G, Cof. 

Read the- follow in: letter from the CommandeJ' in Chief. 

~ th~ Hortoltrable John Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor' Ge
_nerol, &c. Member-s of the Supr:eme ~unc;/, 'Secre' De
partment. 

Gentlemen, 
I do royfelf the honour of enclofing for your information 

a copy of. a letter to me from Colonel Sir John Cu~ 
ming, advifing me of his intention to march ,the day after, 
the date of that letter, with the de~achrnent u'ndex:' hi$ 
command, leaving one regiment of fepoys for the prot.ec~ 
tion of the cantonments and magazine, till the arrjvalof 
Captain Firth, who was expeCl:ed there in a fuort time' 
,with a b;J.tt.ui~n of the Nabolls fepo~s. 

- I have the honour J to be, 

Fort William, 
24th FehfY. '178-5. 

Gentlemen, 
Your mofi: obedient 

Humble fervant, 
G. STIBBE&T .. 

The letter encIofed itt tbe foregoing, being Qnt'y: a coun. 
terpart o( th~t wh~ch. Sir John Cummilttg bas add~drep"to 
the Board, there'is no o£cafion to record it again 1n .. tbi~ 
place. _ 

The Governor General la.ys before the Board 'the- f~IIow .. 
ing letter, which h~ wrote to Major Palmer,on th~ 4th 
inftant. 

Dear Sir, 
Yefterday I had the pleafure ()f receiving your letter of 

the 21ft F ebru,ilry, 'enClofing letters to me from the Nabob 
Vizier and his Minifters. It affords me great fatisfaCtioll 
that the Nabob Vizier and his Minifier~ are pleafed with 
the repr:efentations which I made to them refpectivelv, on 
the occafioll of Mr. Hafiings's departure and refIgnation of 
his office: my fubfequent letters to his Highnefs, and to 
the Minifiers, HyJer Beg Cawn and Hufi"ein Beg Cawn, 
which. were enclof«:d .to you for prefentation, would a,dd 
to. ~eJr c.oandence ~ the moderation omd ju~U~e of my ad· 
nuniftratl0Ita . 

One 
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One of the heavy c~lDplaints of the ~abob Vizier wasl 

the expenct! tQ whicl:t his government has bet!n put hy the 
allowances granted in various ways, and under dlffelent 
efiahh 111 me' lrs,\ to the-Company's civil and military fervants 
,in his Jon1inions; fuch au'ow:1nces, uolers they haye the 
expoofs approbatlOn of the Company'iS aUJDinifiratioll, and 
;Ire recor:lell in the pt:hl;c accounts, are no lefs a grievance 
to the '\ izier, than lI1jurious to the Company's 1ervice, <l:llJ 
general interefis. ' 

I have refolved, as the Jetter to th.e Nabob Vizier, of 
which a tranllation'was (ent, would inform rou, to bring 
all allowances and penfions from the Vizier s treafury, in 
.the face of bis account with the CoriJp:my: m'y objea- is 
not ap unpleafant ;md invidious retrofpea (which feldom in 
any cafe forwards the public interell) but to keep our ac
counts with the Vizier correa .and joft in futore,·, that he 
may h:rve no caure, 'public or feeret, for not fulfilling his 
engagements with the Company, and that as a correct ad
juftment rnay take pl:lee in his difbl1rfe.tnents for the Com
pany's (ervice, a meafure equa11y fahitary to the refpeClive 
inretelh of his and our own governDlent, anJ conmtutillg 
the heft check to future intrigues. 

My predccc1Tor was often anxious to draw this line of 
:ldjufimenr, hut he po1fclfed not the opportunities which 
now offer for ils efiablilhment. The recent conteO: be
tween the Nabob's Minifiers anll the ferv:mts of th~ Cora .. 
panyat1.ucknow, h:lVe plaee4-:the'fubjeC\ of the Vizier's 
rcfources, and the manner of ·their expenditure, in a cl~ar 
view fully \lpOn recor~; and, independ:mt of the willies 
'which Mr. Haflings had equally with me to draw the line 
of tlifbuifement from the Vi7.ier'S treafury to :t jufl: :mJ 
crconomical precifion, prefent neceffity, and the llonourof 
!hit Government, pTefs irtefifiibly f9r the :J.(loptiOll of the 
nleafures wlllch 1 h:we recommenlled to the Vizier. 

Ateoullu are now making out of the acrual charge to 
the Compan)' of their troops and fervants in the ViZier's 
country; thofe charges exce" .. d the fublidy, and yet the Vi-
zier'a treafury is without refource. .. . 

The apptehenlions btcly entertained by the V lZJ{"r and 
hiS' Mininers, frojll the defign of the l\fahratt3s, the in
curlion of the Seiks, anti the natural confequences of th~ 
elbblifumellt of ::L powerful {late on the ruins of the Mo
gul power, ill the !leighbourhood of the Vizier, leave U~ 
littJe nopes of being !ble for a time to re,'all the F,uttT 
Gurr detachment. Our fecurity, and (hat of the Vizier,. 
Ica ultimately on our force, and,not in our addrefs in Jle
gociation; :lni! to pl:ace that force on ::L footing to infare
the pea,e of .thefe' and of . the Vizier's provincest it JlluLt 
~t regularly raid, :lnd kept Ja re:ldiner. t9 a~..: F 

or 
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For this purpofe I ,willi 'you to explain to the Vizier the 
abfolute neceffityof punCtuality i,l his Kifts; and while 
'You prefs that neceffity upon his mind, you may aff'ure 
him, th~t ,I do not with a greater force thaD what is, abfo· 
lutely nece1Iary for his own protechon to remain in his do· 
minions, and that the expence of ,it lhould be kept within 
the moft reconomical bounds: I imagine a complete bri .. 
gade in conftant readinefs, and well paid up, will be equal 
to this fervice, with a few l'egiment& o~ fepoys to be kept. 
for the detail of internal fervice. The brigade lhould be 
kept inyariably together, and the Bazar of it {liould be left 
not in the bands of the Vizier's eery-ants, but under the 
control of the commander of our troops. This would re
lieve the Vizier from a heavyexpence, which he now pays 
in lieu of that~ control, and the interefts of thp. different 
officers, European ,and native, in the hrigade, will effeCtu .. 
ally prevent any unjuft. exercife of the control of the 
commanding officer of the brigade over the Bazar. 

I throw out this. idea merely -as a fpeculative one at 
prefent; I willi to have no referve in fubjeCts of this 
nature. 
. Of the debt of our Government, current, bonded, and 
arrears, you have probably no correCi idea relative to its 
magnitude; and that of the dem~nds of the Prelidencies 
you can have no adequate conception. The regulations of 
the late aCt of Parliament (of which I fend you a copy) 
Ire wifelJ refrri8ive againft extenfioo of dominion in India .. 
It follows, then, that It is only from the field in our, pof· 
feffion, :mJ our iniluence over that which \ve proteCt) that 
we can realize the funds that are necelfary for our prefeQt 
exifi(\.llce, and againft future events, My colleagues have 
heartIly united with me,in.the reuuClion of every poflible 
expellee; anu they ag~ee with me fully in opinion, that 
every aid that can be dra\'{n from the refources of Ouae, 
confillently with the faIth ,of our eDgagemen~s, and the 
permanent good of the co.untry itfelf, will fcarcely be fuf· 
ficient, united with the utmoft reduCtion of, our expences, 
and the moG: fuccefsful colleClion of the revenues of ther. 
provinces, to maintain our force ancl'our credit, or to fut:.
ftantiate the engagerne~ts which the Court of DireCtors 
have in a manner pledged to Parliament for the indepen.-, 
dence of the Company., \ 

I It!av~ the objeCt to YO,ur genera! ~nliJeration, as the 
beft cOJnment upon my letter to the Vizi~r, and the mea
{ures which ought to be adopted upon a gener~l fyHelll 
throughout the Company's provi~ces, and thore of tlleir 
protea~<\ allies. Mr: Haftings united with us heartlIy in 
the ge~leral fyftem of ,retrenc~ments before his departure. 
'Ve are now carrying retblutions, ado,pted 111 Council with 

VOJ,.. V. Y him" 
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him, into pracHcat efretl; ana it :Will be neceffary to irr~ 
form the C<?lnpany"s fervarits at Luckhow, that 'they -ant 
not to rem.un e:tcluded frem the effetl:s of a general fyftem 
of aconomy at'ld retrenchment-what they receive from 
the Vizier is in faa received from the Company, ",bile 
he is fo much in arrears to them. 

1\lr. '\Vombwell will be direaed to lay before the ~ard, 
bona fioe, all the allowances that are paid to the Company's 
fervants, of whatever defcription. within the Vizier's do~ 
minions, froIn the Vizier's treafury, or from the Com. 
pany's P,lyma{ters. Your ow!,! allowances, as the late Go. 
vernor General's agent at Lucknow,·1hould be mentioned 
with the rea: the Vizier, I' fuppore, finds y'ou a houfe 
and fervants. Thefe particuTars I 'would not mention but 
011 the principle that, whert reat reforms are undertaken,. 
they fhould begin with the conduClor$ 'bf thefe-. reforms. 
You will undedb.nd that I have {hewn the example in tny 
own family; -yet I claim not any comparative,merit in this 
meafure: my predecefi"ors Ilad not the opportunity that was 
offered to me, nor was the public di1l:refs' ever fo preffing as 
ip the pref~nt moment: the feafon of the heavy collection. 
is over: the demands 'of Madras anJ, Bombay .are moft 
preffing, 31l.d our arrears to the army are upwards of 50 
lacks. You will inform Captain polhilr, and the offict:r9 
in the body guard, that I have felt the moll painful reluc
tance in the reduCtion of the body guard, ancl the tran~fet 
of it to the Vizier, without the BritiDl officers: but I will 
not burden the 'Vizier with a lingle officer, if I can help 
it. The officers of the body guar~ will find that fome of 
l\fr. llafiings's aid-de-camps, that live(l in my own family, 
are no longer in that or any efiablilhment of expenee to 
the Company. This mull be my excufe to Captain Polhill 
and the gentlemen of the late regiment. 

I fi1311 have the pleafure of writing t~ you more particu
lo1rly very foon. You will find, that while you are fo 
good as to remain in your prefent fitu:1tion, my f;Orrefpon. 

, dence ..... ith the Yizier and his l\finifters thall pafs exdu
lively through your hands. l\lr. Stu:trt ::md Mr. St~bles 
Illve perufed your letl'ers to me, and I communicate to 
them my correfpondence with ),ou. ' 

They are much pleafet} with the oopes you have given 
me, that we h:l\"e little to apprehend-from the Seiks. . 

J hadl in confequence of -the hint J gave you about Major 
Bro\ ... ne, and the nxed determinatioJl'of the Board to re
duce every pofiibl~ expenee, giv!=,l1 l\bjor Browne Je:lve to 
return to the Prelidency, before I had the pleafure of your 
fail: letter. If you correfpotJd regularly with J\.1r. James, 
AnderCon, he \viIl give you every'necdf;iry light fot thd 
Vizier·, information. 

,I hope, 
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t .liope :the Prince is wen: ~cindia will not heat of his' 
teturn with any of bur troops for hi~ proteCl-ion at his fa
ther's court: I imagine the Prince will not go without 
fuch a protecHon: if he willies tp live at Benares or Luck-. 
now in a private eapacity (as the fons of our fovereign live 

'among their fellow fubjeCl-s). humanity as well as pohey 
requires that we fu.ould give him fuch an afvlunt, fince he 
hall throwtl hiII1felf upon and has tieen reLt:ived into our 
prote8ion. ' 

I lhall imagine that in time Scit;Jdia will have tbe addrefl 
to induce him to retilm to his fatber. I beg you to af ... 
rure die Prince of my refped: for him, as the defcendant 
of a. moft illuftrious race of men and of princes. I hav~ 
a 'moft liberal cohIideration (jf bis prefent ,fituation; and. 
illY regard for him, from the real good character which 
Mr. Hafrings gave of him, and whIch many others have 
confinhed, is perfecHy eft:tblilhl:!d. 

In the Jetter I helve not aimed at either a formal or r~ 
~ular reprefentation in the ftyle of official bufinefs. I have 
given you my tho.ughts freely, that yoU' ,may turn them 
lls you can to public ufe, amt the credit of my admihifHa. 
bon. 

t am very finc~r'ely; . " 
. Dear Sir, your faithful 

To Majot Palmer, And moft obedient rervant. 
Lutkliow. 

Extrall 'of Bengai 'Secret Confoltations, IIt~ March, I,S5. 
Read the following letter, arid Its enclofures, fr!:>m Major 

Palmer to the Governor General. 

Dear Sir; Luekhow, 28 Feb. I78S~ 
1 have the honour to tranfmit to you letter from the Na

hob Mufuffer Jung from IAlly Abd~r Cawl1, uncle to the' 
Shah Zoada; and froll\' Almafs Alii Cawn. The latter is 
accompanied by a draft for fifty-one gold Mohuts, as a 
hazeer of congratulation upon- your accefiion to the go
\rernmetib 

Nothing material has octurred in the ttanfacl:ions of 
this Governme!1t lince I had th~ honour'ta addrefs you 
1aft. Ther~ is every fa~ourabie appearance of tranQwllity 
and plenty_ . 

I am, with great refpeet, 
Dea~ Sir, 

Your faithful a,nd moll
Obedient humble fervani, 

(Sigfied) WM. P ALl\1ER. 
'To the'bon, JohB Macpherfon, £f'luire. 

. y ~ Rea~. 
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Read the foll.owing. tranflates of letters endofed 'in 'thlt 
foregoing. 

rrem AIa-r.1Iff" 7ung, of Fcrrudabatl, if} Mr. l1aJt;."tI 
kcccivtd.l2th J.farch, 1785' 

Your letter,. agreeable to tHis purport, that at this time 
'Yotr arE' gQil'lg to Europe for nece!liuy affairs: and, -that 
~lr.,l\1acpherfon, who remains in your place, will attend 
to my friend filip, and the intereHs of my concerns, and 
that'I muft fet my heart at reft, honoured by its arrival, 
and gave me the highefi: pleafure. May the Almighty 
make aU your vu-tues glorious and fortul1ate to you! which 
is my only with. I hope that you will explain, from the 
f.lvour and "indnefs, aU my concerns to that gcntlema~; 
and that, artet your return to Ellrope, in the l~ters whi(h 
YOQ !Day write to that gentleman, you will not forget my 
fincere attachment, but will write about me in a proper 
manner, that he alfo may, after your exa.mple,~be favour-' 
~ble anI! kind to me. ,\Vi·th refpect to the allegiance and 
t>bedieme ,~fttth you direCt: me to preferve for the Nawab 
Vizier, by tbe bkffing of GoJ, I never \ViiS 001' tan be de
iicient in my duties to that Nawah, as far as my abilities 
I"lltend; and in ditcharge of the kifi:s to the Nawah, I ha\'e 
to this day paid them regularly; and in future, God WII

liug, I {hall a1fo pay theiIl regularly. f ;Ul1 hopeful that, 
c:onfidering me as the SrmeLl of yonr friends, you W 111 hq
flour me with {r("eluent letters. 

Prom fie' I tr .. 111] Khan: Rccei'l.,t'tI I I th Afortb" 1,85. 
Alt1l011gh I helVe llot yet been made happy by an inter

";.t>w with you, my heart's attachment :lnd your grclt fa-, 
\'vun have maJe me as h:lpPY as if I had touched the hem 

,of J'OUl" garment. Your lelter to the Prince anived • .and 
nlJ e him :l.cquainted with the particulars of your alIegi.mc.e 
.lOU attachrnent, and convinced hi~ royal mimI lb.lt you 
,.. ill be at all ti:nes :lS ready in o6edience to tho! royal 
hdUfe of Timur as the Nawab Governor, AmalflI ul Dow-
1.111, always \\015, l~caufe fJom tholt you will exalt your 
flJme in the whole- world. A fuucka from the royal pre· 
Ji:.".ce:: has been difp.ltcbed to you; I am convinc~d that 
.""hatever \Iegree of f;t"ollt I received from the r3j~ Nawa~ 
'(;o\,et'llor, a greater d~gree will be experienced from you 
and I am hopeful that YOQ will gtOlddell me by anfwers " 
my letters. 

FrDm .tiImofi Ally Kh:JlI: Rlft;tred I I th A/arch, Ii 85. 

Ur tbe nri\':al. of you.r gracious Jetter I have been ho 
Ilourcd and made ,rateful, and my heart is fet at refl b: 

JO\1 
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ypur fav6urs and kindnefs. tam flom my heatt and foul 
r¢ady in obedience and allegiance to your Excellency, ~o 
tJae Company's exalted, Government, a6ft to hls Highnefs 
t6e Viz.ier: in my cafe,. can I be ever deficient, knowing 
ni y own advantfoge to depend upon it? Major Palmer has 
fet _my heart' at reil: on your account; and haviXlg received 
~ompl~te comfor~ and cOllfolation, am ready in obedience 
;lnd attachment to you. The llarticulars of my defire of' 
obedience to you, which is my chief delire. will be known' 
to you from Major Palmer's letters. I am hopeful, from
yoqe f.wour and protecHQn, that you will honour me with 
1etterll of kindntfs, from. which alone 1 can receiv~ com
fort. and credit • 

. 
{lxtrall of ,Bengal Secret Confultati~ns, t'he 22ti Mrch, ii'8 S. 
Th~ Secretary I.lyS before the BQard .the folloV<lng It-tter. 

~1)d its enclofures, fropl the Aocountant at iJ.lcknow. 

Ttl Edwar'd Hay, FJq~fre) 'Secretary • 

.g I :1; 
I requeft -,:ou will I~y before t~e-honourable !Boar4- the, 

ac:companyin,g treafury, ~d Nabblt Vi7lie,r's, accounts .for 
the ll;lonth of february. 

• 1 have the honoOT t9 be, 
. Sir,. _ 

Y"ur mblt obedient, 
HUQ1ble fervallt, 

]. WQ.MB-\VELL., Acct. 
Acco1l.ftt:n;tt~s I office, 

1.JJcknow ,Hli March; I 7 ~ S! 



INa/;cb_Yi%itr;1l kmml with the H'If~"raMe Govtrnor Gt1lh"al andCol/neil, from ,b, Ijl 10 ihl 18th FI""Uflr1''$'~S,-'' 
.from tbl 7th of Phaugunbud. to lhi 4th if Chryte"ud. 1192 

DEBTO'R. 

'fro balance due the 3.4 January- 17'S,' or 6th rbaugunbdd,. I .9' -

r. Arm,! Sdfidy. 

1 For ont' brigade,.acc:otding to the bid dlab1iJhment .. - -
; For"llne regiment 4ationed at Lucknow, according to the new eftabliJhment 
.,For fin regiments of (cpoys, and one company of arUlletYr uqder Coloru:1 Sir 

John Cumming - - - - -

-r. Mirt;a'SfUldil .A1!J's Slipelld. 

JFor one moznh, at twO latb-pet' annum - --
."'" 'RfJIII7/a Sli/flIM. 

JPai, them for PhUDgull - - --

.- -
- .. ,60,000 ~ -

_5,000 --

'J,4S,OOO - -

-

-----___ 14jJO',0C70 --

- - ..6;666 10' ~t 

,-
'''f'o'Interejl," Mr. 'P,"/er", Bo,,4. 

"Oae.11lolUb,-OD-I',lJI, the balanteoduothe JdlJanllar, -- -----.... ------
ll"yubad 16 Sun Sicca l'Uj>ed 



llalanee due ou.Mr.lra(lIt'5 boad ~hfi ! dlJan.u:try - - ) 18,JJ' - ... 
Dedu8: the proportion of the receipts that the baJante due on the bond bears to 

the whole amount due by the Vizier the 311\ of January -,19' _ -

. :Remain. due cd the bond the ~'tk rebt:uary '18.5' 
1Jalancedue on accoubt or the army donation ..- - - 1,00,&79 - __ 
DeduB: the proportion of the reef-ipt' that "the balance due 011 the donation bears 
, 'to the whole ainount due by the VIZier the 31ft January r 1,986 ~ -' 

16,14 1 - -

" - - -Remains 4qe -OD ACcount of the donati!)ll, the" 8th February" __ ""'_1_. 

Dr amouot receiveil, aI pe~ the Ac;eoqDta}lt'. treaCury account. ~ -_ 
]3y balance duuhe &ath" of February, or 4th 01 Cheyteb~d. 119' - -

j' 

Fyzaba.? 16 SUIl ~cca r~pee. 

Lucknow,. the 1ft of March 1785, or 5th of .Ch.eytebud. U,t. 
, • ,I • Errors elcepted. 

3,IS,OOO - -
18,+5,88" _ -! 
~ 

3 1,70 ,881' - J 
... t .. ~....;..;:...;.; 

1. W'OMBW~LL, Accountaot. 



'"4'rtilJitry 4aDIlnt if ,he Act,anfant III LucEncw,lr"" lhll tjI ,,;h, 2.Sth·Fe£,1UlfJ .,8,5, Ir IrQ. the 7th if PhaugJlduJ. 
i, th,.4th CIJ,te61ld. I '9?-. 

:DEBTOR. 

:-r. bawu:c ~cm.aiDinlla th~ Tteal'ury the ~dljauuUf nBs. or IS Pha'Qrhb~. u9s 
• ~ ., I 

.,. ,Ir, Nah6· n.ier. 
t·lleccivea (rom H)'c Seg CaWB, iJ/l for Phaugun '- -. 

C·ltEDI'J;O:a:.' 
~B.J 'F#rl IYilliam PrefiulI!}. 

Paid the Paymaaer General, as per lIb fempt of the zStb o( February, for Ca R.s. 3,77.400 
Paid Mr. Btaia his {alary. a. {I.Irgeon, for JanlarJ. wSa Ih · ... :tso~ . .,r . •• '. 
Pai4 Mr. Wombwcl1, .. accoUqtant, for February, C. Sa Rs 2.,600, or 

-B.1 IM'Na6o!J Fi=;~r .. 
Paid the.R.'ohlU"s, for Phaugon - _ - ~ • - -
)lJ baJaac~ "mAning ia the Treafl1ry the sS~h or Fcbruary'I;Ss. ot iIlfl C~ebud. 1192. 

- - - -
- -

Frzd.'r6 SUD Skcarupprs 

---. !~--
",In S ... I - . 

I,no --____ ,_ 4,043. '11 -

------

.'3,'5;000 - -: , 
6'l~,970 -1- 6 

. '5,131 8-
S~3,796,r 6 --6,32.,970 r 6 
-----...-----:-

~rrors c.urptU" ..(Sigaecl) 1. W 0 M B W EL L, Accountant. 
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Secret CO'!f. 22'Mar,ch, .78~. 
1'. the Honourtlb/t/'John Macpherfott,- FJq~;rt, G07,'mlor-(;t. 

"eral, and Mfmbcl's of the Supreme CA;uw;il, in their Secret 
peparlmettl. 

H()I;:Iour:~,.l)Ie Sir, and Sirs, 

I alli hono~re.d by the receipt of you:r letter I of the 6th 
inftant. 
, The reports you had h«ard of "'an incurfion made 1>y the 
Seiks into, Rohllcund were not withou.t found::ltion; ·they 
plundered the town of Chandowey, and "partI y thofe of 
Mauridabad and Sumbul. I knew from my ow~ pri.vate 
intellIgence of their approach to the banks of the Gange;, 
near AnopOlere, but all the ()fficers ()f th~ Y i2ier's (jo~ 
vernment maintained the ftriCleft filence on the fubjeCt of 
their approach, as -well as of their croffing and fubft:qllent 
depredations: I omitted nothing upon this occafion wh;ch 
it was in my' power to do. ~ prepared ·to take the field at 
all hour's notice, . and im patient! y waieed a fCq u1.(ition from 
his Excellency 'tM'Vizier fOMbe march of a part, or the 
whole of die tletochment. : The requifition being delayed 
beyond my expeClation, Iordered,Lieutenant-ct.lonelKnud .. 
fon, "With twa r::egilnents and fo~r,guns, to be in read,inefs 
for immediate-fervice, -and I reprefeu.ted in ftro~lg termS the 
urgent necdtty of· their matching:.: tbey remained- in this 
utuation about. ten days; at hft.l re~~iveti the- requifition, 
and next morning, the detachment marc~eJ. Shortly af
terwards, £ol'l the. reafons melltioned in ,my le1;ten .to'yout 
honourable Beara, ~under date the 4th inftant, 'tbe-·VizieJ: 
~nt me a requifttiol'l: [oJ:'. the mafch! of the whole detach~ 
ment = it a~rdiogly ,marched. immediately, ex.cept thf! 
l8th regiment; ,hat regtmen.t l had ordered to follow me 
upon the arrival Of :his Excellency the Vizier's battalions; 
but the latt6t1,prQvedJucb arhllldifciplined rabble, :that { 
tould not entruA-1hem 'fIffi-tn..th6' ptoteaion of the'maga
zine; hofpital,· ¢aritonmfmts" -and ,lit the property of tho' 
officers, beiides- Hie citytGlf Furrdckabad; this cQnfidera. 
tion, joined to iny 'Conviction that the force nOw ,with me 
is more than equal to any thing. that. can be brought to OPl
pofe me, haa induced me: td cQupteimand the march of .thO 
ISthregiment from Fut~yGhur. 
. It m\lft aJ!pe:ir frrang&to tout bono,urabJe 13oard. that I 
have t.ranfmltted you DO' account ~f the late inC1.1rfiQn of 
the Selks. I have more than J>nce fat dow.!l with an inten .. 
tion of addr~mng yo~ on the fubjeCl, but found myfelf 
under fuc~ dIfficulty In wIlat. manner to t1 eat it; for, as I. 

'have mentioned above, I rece.ved no information from the 
Vizier's officers; all I. ~d was-deriveJ. from my own hirr 
.. _ camms, 
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c:1rrahs. By my infiruCl:ions from your honourable Board, 
I am pJaced entirely under bis Excellency,'s orders; without 
a req.uilition under his feal, r'canno~ march,a company: iii 
one mfiance (a moil nece!faryone) I devIated fram this 
rule, by marching a fingle company, which drew a revere 
attack upon me in a reprefentation. to your Board. It tefied 
folely with his Excellency to command the fervices of my 
detachment towards the proteCtion of the upper part of the 
province of Rohilcund; and in giving my opinion, unalk .. 
ed, that the troops ought to march, 1 went farther than I 
was well warranted to do' by the fituation in which I anI. 
placed ...... bound to execute, but not entitled to advife. The 
refpeCl: due to his Excellency made it improper for nle to. 
make a:1y obfervations, .as far as concerned him; and not 
doubting but that either he or the M.illifier would take oc· 
nfion to explain this bufmers to your honourable Board. 
J wifilCll to leave it to them, ~nd 1hould have continued 
(llent but for your letter on th~ fubjea. 

Before I qUit this fubjeCl: permit me teuemark, that while 
the moriops of the troops depend entirely on orders from 
Lucknow, t~re orders wiU generally arrive too late. ,"Tere 
jl force to approach the frontier th;lt I thougl1t d:mgerous to 
the Viziers Government, I certainly would not wait fot 
orders from his Excell~cy, but~ cori£ding. in the .canclo.ur 
of. the Boarel, would Qlarch without, any ~requHition; but 
in this cafe only would '1 take fuch a. {\tP~ The incurfi~ns 
of the.s~iks, although very di1l;reffing to the country, are 
,lot of .fuch ;l nature as 'to. ~ullify .a. deviation from the rule 
laid down in my inftruCkions.. If it bad, however, depend1 
ed on 'me; 'the troops,l pr ~lleall pait of .tbem, ~ould have 
been in" die .6eld e3rJy in 'Dec~ber, I becaufe ~he, Seiks may 
be eXl'eaed, ,with:1 gJ:e;1t degre~ 'of ~i;rtainty" at the tima 
the Gangts becomes' foraable •. If t may J'tJ1tur~ an opito 
nion with regard to tlie Ipotive that jnarlc-ed. hir..Excel1enc;y 
to dedine calling on me,..l.t~ink· it was, a ~iflunconyjac8 
your Doard, ·and perhaps tha.topntry'.in ·general. :that-his 
own forces were eq oal t~ the .defence of tbe. !weftern fron ... 
tier.' To fum up' what J have {aid,. the Vizier -and his Mi. 
nillers c!!rt3inly mD.y.:be'the beft judges of ... 1he neceffity cf 
h3ving'recourfe1:o our trOOp.s in,tLte care~f ,intern~l difhn'l' 
bahCta; .but where a foreign enemy is c&nterned, ~h~f f!!t 
(olves are much too {low. . 

Aftei the plunder of Chandower, &e. the .Seiks, ap}ire
henfive of having their retr.eat lnte~pted:by a qetachment 
of our troop" retired -with their booty aCrOrl the Ganges, 
nor have they fince re-croB"ed into Rohilcund .. , Tbey ait; 
now principally in the neighbourhood ~f Gouz Ghurr, .the 
c:Jpital of Gohun Kader, the fon and fucce£for of the Jat~ 
Nabob Zal>dy Khan. 

III 
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In c.oJIlpliance with tl requifiti<?!l fl"~rrt his Excellency thQ 
Vizier, I detached thre~ compaOles of fepoys, ~ few daylf 
~go, to affift the Nabob of ·Furroclt~bad in colle,cting the 
revenue of his dillri~, and ~o ell~ble WrQ. thertby t9 dif .. 
.charge his trib~t; to the Vi~jef'. ' . . 

. Since my arnval here this mommg, I have been JOlne,cl. 
by Lieutenan~-coloQ.el Knudfon, ~nd, the troops und~r hi' 
~ommal1d~ , . 

I hav~ the hono\lT to-be,: , 
lfQJ1ou,rflble Sir, and Sirs, 

Camp, Your molt obed,ient, 
~t Anopfhere, hUJIlble ferv~nt, . 

Feb.2sd, 1785. (Signed) JOHN CUMMING, 
, A true copy.· Colonel. 

~. HAY, S~c, 

~ tk Honourable 1(Jhn MacyhcrJon, E/'quire, Governor'Gt
nera/, and Memoirs if 1'15# Supreme Cffun,zI, in their Secret 
Department. 

Honourable Sir, and -Sirs, 
Since I ,had the,hoqo\lT of replying to your letter of the 

6th inftaf!~, Rajah Jaggernaut, ~he aumil of RohiJcqnd, 
bas be~ with me... I jllterrogated hjm very, particularly, 
both vy"ith regard. to ,the damage don~ by the Seiks In .that, 
countt!y, and the reafons -of his not informing me of the 
probability of their croffil'lg the Gang~9. He, fiates. ·the 
damage to have been much lefs than thexeports your Boanl 
bad received repr~fented it -to be, or tban I ll)yfe1f had. 
heatd. He a4irms tome, th:/.t Morfludahild has.n<>t,been 
touched, and' that thedepreqations weJ't' cQnfi.ned, folely to 
the towns of Chandoweyand Sumbul. He acknowledges, 
that the bC\zar'8 of th!!te tWQ places w~re pillaged' and burn4 
tlnd that a confi4erable ]lumber of bullocks, lo~ded, with. 
the plunder found th~re, ,had been carded .aCl'of~ th~ river. 
but pot one hackery. On the whole, I found hllh exceed .... 
ingly averfe to enter iRt~ the fubje~,;. and, during,the ~on· 
~erfa.tion, he appe~re4 much embarrflffed, from all appre .. 
benfion, on the one hand, of incurring the difpleafure of 
his Excellency, aJ,ld,. op. the -Other,. ~bat of your Board .. 
To afcertaint therefore. as nearly as; po$ble, the ,real da~ 
mage fufiained, I have dlfpatched people to make.inquiries 
at the feveral pI!iC~S t4.at arc:: fai,d to hav~ fufFered. I ca.nnot 
llelp obferving to YOll~ honourable B~rd, that the whole, 
would fee~ to lla ve been pw ing to ~q unwillingneCs" on thB 
Eart of his Excellency, to llpply for the affifianc:e of-the 
Company's tr-oops towClrds tHe proteClion of. Rohilcund, 
and an ill-grpunded c:on6dence in his own forces: and I 
~ink I t~ yeD,t~lIe l~ ~lJre y<n1f Boar4" tjlat the fame 

piC?t~ves, 
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motives, if ·fu.fFefed to o.pente, will hereaftet' be produ ... -
tive of t~'le fame effeCts. 

I mtnt1o.-ned, in two. fo.rmer tetters to your honourable' 
Board, that his Excellen~1 had advifed me (thco.ugh "Major ' 
Palmer) o.f his having received info.rm,ation that :l firong 
conneCtion was formed betwi~t Scindia and the Seiks, ,md 
tttat Sciftdia 'had incited the Seiks to an invafion" pf the 
Vizier's dominions, and .en~aged to give them rupport. 
The circumfiance of the Se1ks having pa!fed witho.ut any 
:laS o.f depred:1tiGJl along the (roo tiers, and even thro.ugh 
{o.me parts of ,the- <1iftrith no.w under the Mahratta pro
teCt,ion, jn~uc~ me to giye great weight to the ahon infor:
matian from his Extellem:y. When I laft wrote your ho:" 
I'\ourahle Boud. I was unac~uaint.ed with the channel 
through which his Excellency derived it; being now ap
prifed of it, the information, with me, has 10ft ~uch Qf 
i.es weight. 
. Upon my arrival here, a l\fahratta vakeel waited on me 
with a letter from MuIhar Baboo, a perf on in great triode 
otnd confidence with Scindia, and who. rents all the dilhiCls 
fit~a!ed bet~ixt Delhy and this part of hiS"EJCcellency the 
Vlzler', ~omimo"s. "The letter alfured me (as did the va
lee1 verbally) that,the Maluatt<ls have given orders to aU' 
thore depenc:\en,t pn their Governmeru to aGOrd eve'C"! l'offi
~le aflifl:ance in PQillt of f41pplies to O\it troops, whether 
f'nc<lmp'''' c.n their frontiers, or paRing throtlgh any part 
()C their difirk..'h, which, on this' fide of the river, are in 
lO:1ny places much blen&td with thofe of the Vi7.ier. U n-' 

. tlerfianding that the !'larch of the troops.from Futty Ghurr 
).as al:1rmed SQndia, and the Mahratta Government, I 
.hay! judged it ,necdfary, bo.th in my letters to Mulhfir 
Baboo, and in my converfatio.nwit.h his vakeel, to give the' 
ilro.ngell: aH'ur..wces of,tll.:: friendfbip and attachmennt of 
our Government towarda the Mahl"attas. I have begged 
Lim to inform Scindia, that the fole objeCt of the march of 
this detachment was the defence of the Vir,ier's frontiers 
fro.m the incmuon. of the Seiks: and'l bave added, that 
lhould the Seiks come down in (U(;h force that the M.ah
r:1tta troops on this frontier fi10uld be unable to. rep61 them, 
1 am read y to 'Ilffift them againll: the Seiks, as :\ pro?f f?f 
the fciendfllip .of our Go.vernment tewards tqe Patee~. 

The morning I arrived here 1 received a tetter from 
l\fajor Palmer, written hr. order of his ExcelJency, ae
t{uainting me that the, SClks having re~reated, my conti
nuance in this quarter, with the trOops that ma,rtlied with 
me from Futtr Ghurr, ,,"ould be no longer nece1fary; an4 
enc10fing a requiution from his ExcelJency for my return 
t.() Futt>: Ghurr, leaVing Li~Lrtenanr-colo.ne1 KnudfoJ' wit~ 
f ~Q reflm~ts t>f. fepors ... I am fo rullr convinced of ~~ 
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bad confequences that would refuft from this meafure, th~t 
I have re?refented to hIS ExceUenc;y, in the ftrongefi terms, 
through ~1ajor Palmer, the neceffity Qf my continuing 
here, at Jeail till the lfi of April, when the river will be
gin to rife; and that it w ill be highly pre-per that Lieute
Daut-colonel Knudton, with two regiments of repoys, 
.lhoulJ remain on this frontier till the 25th of April. 
Among other reafons, I urged that the 8eiks, who plun
dered Rohilcund" are uo\~ encamped ne.l.r Gouz Ghurr, at 
the difiance of 3i.cofs from hence; and t~at the,rubby har
vell, upon which the colleCtioll~ chieHy depended, will 
very foon commence; that there is a frontier to defend ex
tending upwards of 140 miles; and that two r~iments ~ 
fepoys tannot afford to fend out detachments to any conu
'derable diftance; that the immediate return of th~ troops 
would not only greatly alarm all the inhabitants of the 
froDtier, bur ftamp an impreffion of fluCtuation in his Ex;
cellency':i councils upon all the neighbouring powers. 1 
have, however, requefted Major Palmer to inform his Ex
.eellency, that if, notwithftanuing what I have urged, h. 
fuould rept'at the r~uifition, I fhaU think it my duty, in 
obedience thereto, to return to FuMy Ghurr. 

I haye the honour to bt; 
With the highefi refpeCl, 

Honourable Sir, and SirSy 
Camp, Your mofi obedient~ and 

at Anoplhere, JDoft humble ~rvant, 
Feb. 21th, J 185. (Signed) JOHN CUMl\IING, 

A true copy. Colonel. 
E. H~y, Se~. 

Extra.? if thl SICTd LttlT from Bengal, tlated 25th itlarch, 
J785· 

Par. 2. \Ve were infi>nned by" Colonel Sir Joh!l Cum.
ming, under date the I Itb ultimo, that in confequence of 

1& requiGtion from his Excellency the Vizier, the probabi
lity of -which has been already mentioned" to your hOlloul'
aM.! Court, he t110u1J march from Fuuy Ghur the nt}.'t 
morning with tWQ regiments of repoys,. the rulfolah of ca
v~lry~ :104 the artillery, leav,ing one regiment at that fta
tlon ln charge of the cantonments and magazint; until 
the arrival of .a battalion of. the Nabob's nativ~ troops. 
when that J't'gLDlent .ufo would proceed to join the de
tachment. 

~. Th~ Colonel was ftill of opinion that there was hut 
littl~ ~ound for ~iJ Ex.cellency·s apprehenGons .. ith refpeCl 
to the Jafety of lUs ~ountry, but he approved of the move
mellt of the ~00l!$.lQWaraS the fronti(!r, as; by iliewing 

. "that 
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th:lt we were ready to all, it might be a means of Inducin# 
Scindia to lay aftde his honile intentions' (if he fhould. have 
formed any) upon the Vizier's dominions, and it would a1fo 
fecure the country from the,ravages of the Seiks. 

4. The detachment of YOQr troops urider Sil John C~m 
ming arrived at Anoplheer on the 23d ultimo. ' 

5- The letters which we have received from that officerf 
bearing date the 23d and 27th February, and tranfinitted 
numbers in the packet,. will'lay before you the feveral cir
cumftances thlt have come to bis knowledge, ill refpeCl to 
the invafion of the Seiks. The]aft letter will inform YOu; 
that the injuries done by there people in the province ot 
Rohilcund are by no inean~ of fo ferious a nature as waS 
imagined; and it ofFer9 reafon to beJieye that the Vi~ieI'a 
furmifes of Scindials eonne8:ion with the Seiks for an inva .. 
fion of his dominions, were founded' more on cOllJeClure than 
on pofitive authorit:y~ We are led to this remark from the 
following extraCt of Sir John Cumming's addrefs to us ot 
the 27th February :-" Upon my arrivalliere, (that is, at 
., Anoplheer} a l\-iarafta VacKE>eI waited on me with a Jet~ 
" ter from Mulhar Babao, a perron in great trull and con .. 
" fitience with Scin<lia, and who rents all the difirich fltu
" ated between Delhi and this part of his Excellency the 
" Vizier's domiOlons. The letter alfures me (as did the 
" Vackeel verbally) that the Marabas have given ordersto 
" all thofe dependent 011 their Government, to afford ~very 
" poffible aflifiance, in point of fupplies, to our troops; 
" whetfler encamped on their frontiers, or paffing through 
(C any part of their dilldCls, which, on this fide of the 
" river, ~rl'J in many places mucl;t blended with thote of the 
" Vi7.ier." 

6. Colonel Sir John Cumming :l<lds) ~hat, uluiedlanding 
that the march 'Of the troops (com Futty Ohur had alarmed 
Scin~ia and the ~fara~ta Government, l}e had judged it ne .. 
celfary, in his letter to ~fulhar Balioo, :2nd in converfation 
'With the VackeeJ, to give the ftrongeft afi"urances ()f the 
friendthip and att3chment of our Govemment towlrds the 
l'.farattas ~ Sir Jolm Cumming had alfo deficed him 'to In .. 
form l\1ah:ljce S'cir.dia, that the role objea of the match ot 
your detachment W:1S the defence of the Vizier's frontiers 
from the incudi.ons of the Seiks : and ~hou)d the 55eiks' ~ome 
down in rueb force that the :Maratta tr'oops on 'the frontier 
ihould be unable to repel them, that he' wa§ readr to. affill 
them ~gainn the Seiks, as a proof of the friendJllJp of the 
Englifh Government toward the Pa.teel. 

7. ,\Ve are advifed by: the Colonel, !hat on ih& 'morning 
of his arrival at AnQop1heer, he received a letter from Ma
jor Parmer, written by order of the Vizier, acqaainting hirD 
dut the Eeiks h3ving retreated~ ~. contmuaD(c in that 
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Cluarter, w.Lth the troops that marched wit~ him from Futt,. 
Ghur, would be no longe~ neceff'ary, and. eQclofmg are-
9,uifition from' his Excellency for his return to Futty Ghur, 
leaving Lieutenant-colonel Knudfon with two regiments of 
fepovs. The Colonel obferves~ that he was to fudy can .. 
'Vinced of the bad confequenceS that would refult from this 
meafure, that he had reprefented to his Ex.cellency, in the 
firongeft terms,. the 'necefiity of continuing at Anoop ... 
Ibeer, at leaft until the-dl: of April, when the river would 
begin to rife; 'and that it would be highly proper that Lieu
tenant-colonel Kuudfon, With two reglments of fepoys, 
iliould remain. on the frontier until the 25th oftlilit mouth. 
Sir John Cumming appears to have' urged, among other 
reafons for this advice, that the Seiks who plundered Rd
hilcund were then encamped near Gouzghur, at the diftance 
of thirty-five cors from Anoopfheer; and that the Rubby 
harveft, upon which the colleClions chiefly depended, would 
very foon commence; and there was a frontier to defend 
extending upwards of 140 miles; and that two regiments 
of fepoys could not afford to fend out detachments to any 
c:onfiderable diftance; and that the immediate return of the 
troops would not only greatly alarm all the inhabitants of 
the frontier, but ftamp an impreffion of flua-ation in his 
Excellency's Councils upon all the neighbouring powers~ 
Colonel Sir John Cumming has however requefled Major 
,Palmer to iDform his Excellency', that if, notwithftanding 
what he has urged, tlle requifition :f'hould be repeated, he 
ihould think ~t his duty, in obedience thereto, ~o return to 
Futty Ghur. , -

8. In a late letter which your Governor General bu re
~eived from Major Palmer, bearing date ,he 13th ultimo, 
that gentleman writes as follows: ' 

" The late predatory invafion o( the Seiks has been more 
" difcreditable' than injurious to the Vizier's Government. 
" There has certamly been negleCl in the aumil of Rohil. 
" cund, as the Vizier pays_ for a force in th:it country more 
" than, adeqQat~ to its proteClion againft fuch a tlefpicabl~ 
." banclitti.as the Seiks; and the ghauts fhoulcl bav~ been 
" properly guarded as foon as the civp; became fOldable, 
" ~h~ depredations '~acle hy thefe' freebooters f~11 upon in-
4' dlVlduals, and can In no fbape affeCt th~ publiC revenues. 
" They retreated acrofs the Ganges on the firft appeJrance 
" of the Vizier's troops; 'and, although they ar~now af .. 
cc femhled,to the number (as is reported) of 20,000, on the 
" '\Vefiern thore of the Ganges, L llave not the leaft an
" prehenfion of thei~ making another :tttempt to t>enetrate. 
CC" into' the Vizier's dominjons, as Sir" John CumminO' de+
" tached two re~imeI;lts on the. fecond inlbut .to A~ODP-

"l1hire" 
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• , {hire, and was to follow with his whol~ force on thlJ 
" 12th." 

Repeated and uniform accounts have l?een receiv~d 
through the public newfpapers, and private intelligence, of 
f'neoqragement given to this. attack upon the ViZier's por .. 
teffions by Manajee Sindia, and of his having engaged to 
fupport it hy a Mahratta force. I did not give implicit 
uedit to thefe reports, hut the pollibility of their being tru~ 
was fufficient c:lUfe for not negleCling them; I therefore 
recommended to the Vizier to require the aCtual marc.h of 
the Funy Ghur detachment, anll the preparation for it of 
the..brigade at Cawnpore. The latter is now fufpended u 
tlllnccetfary, fiuce Sir John Cumming is in the field, :md 
Sindia ba~ folcmnly J,f3vowed to Mr;AnUerfon having ex
cited the Seiks to ravage the Vizier's coutltry •. 

9~ Oueof tIie!aft letters which your Governor General 
has recei\ ed from Major Paln1er is dated the 24th ultimo, 
and contains the following p:t.ragr.lph :_(1 The Seiks have 
.c entirely eVaCtl.1tcJ the tiontier of the Vizier's dominions, 
" alld e\'ery thmg '" ithin them is in a flate of tranq u ill it y_ 
., without rhe lelfi :1ppeatlllce cf f;xrtber dil1urbance or 
" obfiru8ion in the c(,llecHons." 

18. \Ve arc aJvilt.'d that the Mininer and Almafs Ally 
Cawn continue on terms of £or4i~lity and c0116den~c, :mol 
tbat there is not the fmolllefi apprehenfion that this gootl 
un'deribndlOg will be interrupted, fince fo much encou
ragement has been gi\'en .to both to tely on our proteCtiorl 
:1ud fupport, whilfi: they diftbarge their refpelHve .lutieS 
for t1.t" ;\(h'ant:lgt! of the two gQvernments; and. as they 
I..now how f'lfentiallr their own honour and intere!h de-
l,end upon their 7(>3 and fidelity, there can be 110 doubt of 
their hell exertions. , 

I Q. A letter v. as ",rilten t'1 your Governor General to 
J\lajor Jlahner on the 4th infl:ant, and is l'tcorded on our 
proceedings of the 8th. This letter was in explanation, of 
the ft!ntl\1\~nts of tlll! 11oard, conveyed hy the Goverllor Ge
n~1 at to the Vizier, ill his Jetter of the 4th of March. 
The Vizier's anfw('r h;is been received to it, :mc.l his Excel
lencv 11..1$ expren~ ,1 his f.llisfeldion at the refoJu,tions of 
"QU; GO\f'rnment, that nU allow.ltlces, penfiofl~ or ~ra.tui: 
ties, of wh;ltever nature, pOlid out of his treaf\,1ry to your 
('ivil or 11111itary fer\-ants. nlould be recorded in his public 
~C'COllOt~. :oml that our retrenchments ihouJd b~ extended ta 
~\'C'ry brandl of his Excellency's fervice th:l.t was conduCle(t 
by them. 1'h& Vizier h!l!l promired to fumilh a particul~l 
ibtemr-nt of the cllowances paid out cf, his tn-ACury to 
tbofe gentlemt>l1, anJ it will be forwarded in courfe to your 
hUiU~urahl~ COUI t. ,r e .thil1k. it P'01'f1": t.,o tranfmit the 

Governor 
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Governor General's letter on th~s interefting fubjeCl:, a.s 
well as the Vizier's :mfwer, N° I in the packet. 

20. It appears, by toe Iafl: advices whifh ,we have re
ceived from your Accountant at Lucknow, that the b.a
bnce due on tIfe Ift inftanr, from his Excellency the 
Vizler'to the honourable Company was Fyzd. :J6 Sn. Sa. 
Rs. 28,45,885 - 3· \ 

2" Your Governor General, on laying before us ro~e 
letters that he had receive<l from the. Viz,ler's Minifte:rs:. 
and from Almafs Allv Cawn, which enclafed Nuzze(s, or 
ufual prefents of refpeCl: to the :fbtlO~,whic:h he iilh; took 
t1-." otcallon of defiring ollr fentiments with regard tp t6e 
receipt of 'fuch 'prefeots; obferving, that the quelHon wa~ 
only of importance to himfelf, and ftood conneaed with 
the public credit and interefis of qovernment; and th~t, 
in every matter which related to that intereft in any degree, 
he wHhed to confult the opinions of his coUeagues. Ollr 
ideas upon this fubjeCl: are feparately recorded on pur con .. 
fllltations of the I lth and 22d inftant. 

Extra{J of Bengal Secret C~nJultations, the 5th April 1785. 
\ 

~f) the H~nourahle John,Macpherfon, Efquife, Governor Gc .. 
neral and CQuncil, of Fort {Yzl/iam. 

Honourable Sir, l}nd Sirs, 

In obedience to your orders of yeiferday's date, / I have 
now the honour to lay before you the account, fhewing, the 
amount of his Excellency the Nabob Vizier's debt, to the 
honourable Company 'at the end of February I784, and 
how far it has been increafed or diminifhed, accordipg 
to the lateft mformation received from the Accountant at 
Lucknow. -

I muft howeveiobfer~e to the honourabl~ Board, that upon. 
attempting to form the journ.l1 entries required upon the 
honourable Company's general books of the year 1782-3, 
of the tranfacHons which had in that year taken place in the 
military Pavmaller Genl!ral's department, I perceived that 
the want of ~he accounts of the Paymafter to the Bombay 
detachment, at "the, time wh~en the !all: adjufiment was made. 
between the Naboh's account current, as ftated by the Refi.-
Gellt and Ac<;ountant at that fiat ion, and the general books 
of the PtehAency, had led me into an error, the aCl:ual eK
pence·of the Candahar cavalry being cOllfideraf>ly more 
tht~ I had ejiimated i~ at, owing to my not being officially 
advlfed of~ the gratUity of CRs i9,920, which ,had been. 
paid to the: Canhadar Chief by the Nabob's defire, and the. 
il\lgmentatlon of CRs 3,154' 7. 4, which, in conformity 
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to the fame c~ufe, had been m;lde to-the {urn monthly to be 
recelVed 1>y them. 

Perceiving this, I 'thought it incumbent upon me to a(I· 
drefs the qlilit~ry Paymafter General a pubhc letter upon 
t~e (ubjeCt, on the 11th December 178~ requefting mm to 
iu~Uh me with an accurate and complete account of tJ;ie 
fums which {houJd be charged to the-Nabob"s deDit ... on ac
£o\lnt of the expence of tbi.s corps. In compliance wilh 
this ref}uefi, he tranimitte~ me, about the middle of lafl:' 
m~nth,' an account of the payments made by the Pay
nUJter of the Bombay det:u:hment on this account; but as' 
th(s did nat accord with what I coula not but officj.aIly 
l:.n.ow to be the cafe, I returned this to him, and.pointed'" out 
the alterations which I conceived ilioulJ he made ~n it:. 
this, I unJedbnJ, the ficlnefs of one- of his native affif
rants, who. had 'harge of thi, alteration, has hitherto pre
vented him from doing: whenever it fhall have heen com
pleted, it will then become my duty to point out its eff'e89 
upon the amount of the debt due fr'om his Excellency th~ 
Vizier to the honourable Company; this will, however, 
not accafion :1Oy alteration in the accbmpanying, as it will 
equal what then was, and what now is, fiatc:d to be due 
from his Excellency Oll' 29th February J 7 8~ and 31 ft De .. 
~ember 1784. It was bo\vever a matter on which I could' 
not but remark to the honourable Board:, in an 3<Mrefs,. 
which particularly concerned the fubjea t() which it re
lated. 

1 have the honour to iw, 
\Vith the greatefl: refpeCt, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Your mofr obedient, humble fervaut, 

Fort WiJli:lm, \VM. LARKINS, 
Ac:count:mt-General's Office, Accountant Gen~raf. 

the 16th February 1 i8S-
Compel. J. CUEAh 



4/" Amunt flewing t", Am,,,nt If his EgalleltcJ the Na",!J Yiziey"s ieAt Irs. tl;e H4nDltYa6!e Company, tB tne Eml # Fe'J.. 1.,84,. 
lind ~'w lar it has Imn incretifid ,r diminiJhcd, according 10 the latdJ Information r"eived from the .JccountlJ1tt at LII(know. 

Amount due from his Excellency on the 29th February, 1184, or 9 PhallguD Sua. 
: I 19I,asfiated by the Acc;ountant at Lucknow in the mopthly account current for 

,the month of F,bruary, J784 -:-, - - 7",,18,657 5 S 
:l>eduCt, the amount brought to the N abob's:credlt in the account~ current for Au- ( 

gufi, 1784; fot' halt: of Jhe original coft of $24 horfes (then) lately belonging to 
the dt regiment of cav .. lry, detac~ -on the fervice to the weft of India, at Sf 1U 
per llorfe 250 - - -. - - 1,.31,000 - -, , 

Corret'ted balance due from the Nabob Vizier, ns it would· have nood' on the- 29th 
N February, 17841 if the number of the hone alluded to in the prece,ding dedu8ion 
,to) had been officially afCerrained when ~he. adjLlfrment of thefe accoonts ~as made 70,81,657 

.Ad.d, the monthly demand growing aue from bis ~xcellency the Vizier from the.' 
~9th February 1784 to 1ft January 1785-

March - - -
April - - " 
May -
June -
July ,.... 
Augu1l: f ~~ 
~eptember -
Oltobet' -

-- - ' ---

--- --...... 
I - -

$ S 

-o 



November 
December - - - - - .... 4192,10'; I If 

41Sl,068 (a a 
49,62,346 10 r 

----...-----
Deduel the monthI y receipts from the Nabob, ilH:aih and bills. 

1,20,50,003 1$ 6 

tfarcb - -. - . 
April - _ 
:M.1Y - .-
Jl,1ne -
Augufl 
.Septe~~er 
OCl:ober 
November 
December 

-
-

--
--

-- -
-

~89,347 10 6 
28,72,894 2 -2 

J,3{,37Q I 3 
3,02,~57 3-

23,48,308 2 1 
3,14,000 --
'5,00,0:;0. - -
5,00,000 ~,-

20,00,000 ,- _. 

--:---,-- J.)4,57,~77 3 6 

~emains the amount dee from his E~ceUency the 'Nabob Viz.ier on the 3 Ill: Decem-
ber; 1784, as flated by the Accountant at Lucknow - 25,92,0'26 I2 -

~ hich, deduCl:ed from the fums due from the Nabob Viz.ier on the 29th Feb. -1784, the remainder is the 
diminution that has taken place in his debt, of Fyz.d 16 Sun Sicca rupees 44,9.),630 9 5 
"Fort William, , 

~et •. Generars Office. . -Error, excepte~ 'Vl\I. LARKI.N~, .,Acct, Qen... 
I. ...... n_ t;' .. ,.l T l"'U11A.'P. HeadAfft. 



P~pers relating to Charrs ~V .. a'IJa XVI 3H 

T • ..the H~nourable l~hn Macpherfon, Efquire, Governor. Ge
neral, &e .. CW'nei1of Fort 1J7illlOllJ. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
In a letter, which I had tfle honour -to 'add refs to the ho« 

nourable Board Qn the 16th infiant, r !ldverted to the oeca
fion of my prefent addrefs; whi-ch is meant merely to lay be
fore them the accompanying. 

• I , 

~o I. An account of the fums which compofed the 
amount that was, to the end of February 1784, car
ried to the Nabob VizIer's debit, as the aCtual and efii
mated expenee of the Canhadar cavillry, while rerving 
with the Bombay detachment. 

1\0 2. An account of the fums which are fl:ated to have 
been ,lilbuJ fed by the Paymafiet to the Bombay de· 
tachment"on a<:cm,mt<>f the Candahar cavalry. 

N° 3. A cQIllParative fratemen~ of what has and what 
would have been carried to the Nabob V.izler's -debit 
for the expenee of the Cand.ahar cavalry, had the ac
count of the P~ymafl:er to the BOmPay detachment 
been in tJte military Paymafier's polfeffion when t~e 
.e.llimate of the Naboh's debit to the honourable Com .. 
pany, on the 31ft C?f January 1784, was form~ .• ' 

Should it be '-the Board's determination, that the dif
feren<:e exhibited in the preceding account fhould be cartied 
to the Nabob Vizier's debit, it will be neceff".lry for them 
to direct copies of the accounts which accompany this ad
drefs, and of that part of my lettel' of the 16th infiant, 
which is explanatory of this, to be tranfmitted to the Ac .. 
count ant at Lucknow, that the Nabob may be made .ac
quainted as .well of the caufe as of the effect -of this oveF!' 
fight. . 

But as the military Paymafter General has deemed it ne
ceff"ary to qualify' the dependance that is to he placed upon 
the competency of N° 2, as will.be feen by the accompany
iog copy'of his addrefs to me upon this fubject, it might' be 
deemed prudent to fuggefi the poffibility, if not the proba
biIity~of more being yet to he charged ta the Nabob'$ aQ<:o 
count, for the di!burfemellts made to this corps. 

I have the honour to be, 
With the greatefl refpeCl-, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Your- moft obedient, humble fervant, 

WM. 1.ARKINS, 
'Fort William, .Accountant General, 

~ccount:mt General's Office, 
~ ~lll Ft;bl'l.lary 1785. 

Cotnpd. J. CllE4-P. 
1- i Ordered,. 



342 Papds ",14tmg to Charles 111. /lnt! XVI 

Ordered., That the O1ccounts, &c. tranfmitted w\th'th.
Accountant General's letter of the 21ft February, he en
tered after the c:onfultation. 

Refolved, That the delicience be carried to tpe debit of 
the Nabob Vizier, between the fum that W.3.s, and that 
which lhould h:lve been" fo carned for tqe e~pence of the 
Candahar cavalry, while ferving with the: Bombay detach
ment, bad tbe account of the Paymafter to that detachment 
been i.n the Paym:lfier Generars poffeffion when the efti .. 
mate of the Nabob's debt to the Company, on the 31ft of 
January 174 was formed. 

Ordered, That the Accountant General he informed, 
and the Ac;.countant at Luclmow direCled accordingly, and 
that copies of the accounts tranfmitted with the AccouD· 
t:lnt General's Jetter of the 21ft of February, and an ex· 
tratl of his letter of the 16th of the fame month, \>e fent to 
Mr. WombwelJ, that the Nabob may be made acquainted 
as well. with the caufe as the effeCl: of this overfight. 

Ordered aIfo, That Mr. \Vombwell be informed, agree., 
able to }\tIr. Larkinos~s recommendation, of .the poffibllity~ 
if not "the probability, of lJlore being yet 'to he ch:uoged to thQ 
Nabob's af;:copnt for the di{burf~~nts made to th~ Can~. 
bar c0tP.s. . 



.t1n A&&nmt of the Sums whith.CDYhpifed.. th, AtilDunt thot tI.'t1.t, ttJ the End if February, 1784, caj·rica to the Nahbh l'iz.iet·s 

De";t, as 'the allua/ ana dlimated Expentl of the CandMhar Cavalry, while /erving with the Bombay Detachment. 

I.~" The ,b:l'eJll=C oftbeCindabat cavalry from the.3oth April; 1778, to the tCi Ollober, 178r, as per thi 
iqUpy.ripg. aCC.olIn' Iher~<!f receivSd flom-. the Military p4y~~aer Genlr,!l -: Am?~t balance of the 
monthly. fllbfiSiencc to the. Calldaliai'~~valll" f.of.Aprii. M'%.Junc) an~_Jt11y, potHl to Mr. Matthew 
LeQiF by order of Colon~l_ Goddard • - _ - - • . - CRs. 

Jup~~1U paid Dino, on 8C£,oullt for Autun Ditto, ~I otdcc (/If Colonel Godd~rd, Luck,!oJ' rupees 1;3~ooo 
~9,I\n.t pai~ by Mr. 'WOl! Cator to ~l. Lenle, f~r_t1ie pay to the Canda1t:u avah')', as Icr hiS rcc~I.I?ll 
A,mQlI,nt paid fQr Do. Sep~_~bcr, by O!4Cl .ofC.oJonel OQd~ar~. .... ':. 
Ditr.q. DJtto, for Ollober • ~ .. • 
Ditto DiJtll,fo~ N.ovc:mbc:~ ., 
Dit'to Ditto fot December • 

N Ditto Ditto for jall!lJ.ry, InC] 
+ Ditto Ditto for februal}', -. ~ .. 

,Ditto Ditt» for March • 40 -

Amount paid Mr.'Boyd, Surgeor, for his alJowanceolt thfl corps 
:Ditto Ditto ..-

.. 

• .. 

,Amount faid, by circler ot Colonel GoJdal-J, for harre. killed belohr;lng to th\=)(.orps 
~m'9.un_t_~f. Cundry ,¢~,rz.e$ on accoun! of ditto , ~ - ~ '-: oJ 

-.. 
, ' " 

Amollnt of monthly {ubliaence to the-Catulaharta:valry, (or-April, 1719,by or4ero(CoI. G.~!.4_ 
D,i{t~o Dj~f<t fQr,Ma:y '40_ '. - '. - ~~ - .. 

V!t~~t> . Di~~o ,for,iTune . ' ... 
DJ.tfRo DltlP.'f~.Illuly-
~{UP<., DittD.ior" ligna" "':. .. 
~D , DJuo for"Sc:pte~ber ,) 
Djno.., -1f~~~ ~r.p4\l~SJ: - ' .. 

.. .. ... -. 

r1.43'1 IS ..... 

:L4.18x Z 3 
79,2.86 9-
:L4,18r. Z 1 
24,dh 2 3 
&4,rBr .1 3 
:&4,181 !!. 3 
:L4,tSr :2. 3 
:2.4- 181 " 3 
:&4,181 :2. 3 
.,73' r iI-
1,577 9 Ii 
'2.,62.8 {; I 

44 6 5 
2,99,154;4 1 

2612.83~I3.· 7, 
:&6,:!.S3 J3' " 
f,6,:!.83 J3 ., 
16,283 *3 7 
f,6,183 13 ., 
2.6.183 13· 1 . 
2.fj;,~SJ 13' " 

------

Amcunt 



AlnClUm or the monthly CubGllence to aL. Culdahu cay.lry. (or November, 17'9, by order 01 Col. Coddud if,l! J r J ,. 
Ditto Ditto (or Decem~ - .. .. - .. 16,18 J I) 7 
Ditto Ditto for January.. ~ .. ~6.18J IJ 7 
Ditto . Ditto IDr FebnLU'J ~ .... " .• .d,aS) ,lJ 1 
J)iuo Ditro.for March .. .. - .. .. .~6,aij I] ., 
A~unt paid Mr. Bo,d, for hi.allo .... a:DG clIecorpaJorrApril, MIT, eel Juac.]779 a .. I,S7'; 9 'S 
Ditto for July. Augu1l, Ind September .. .. - - J,665 - -
l>ittofor oao~. Novemher~ aDd D«ember .. 1,665 - -
Ditto for JanDII'J.a.ad FebOlllrJ - J,1I0 --

"Ditto lor dool; bearrn for November and Dectmber. J779 
Ditro for January. 1780 .. .. 

"1)itto.Ior February ~ 
Ditto for J.hrch .. 

-, 
639 5 10 
319 10 I::> 
31? "10 10 

3'9 1'0 10 

Amount paid by order of Gmerat Goddard, for homi killed t;elonging tolhe corps, hI January, 17~0 
Amount paid to Captaio John Cockerell, Q.!!arter Malter G'encrili. for cr«Hng Ihcd$,ltc. for cantohil1g the 

corps 

Amount paid monthly fubfilleocc to the Candahar avalry. for April, 1780 
Bino for MOlY - - - - • -
Ditto for June 
Ditto for Jel, 
Ditto for Auguft 
'Ditto for Septemhl:r 
Ditro for OCtober 
Ditto for November 

..Ditto for December 
""Ditto fot January 
p~ for ;February -~ -

-
..... 

--- - - - -

-'.017 .9 .$ 

:r,Sc)8 6 :4 
J,839 13 10 

Jr,r'XI - -

a6,1.83 I3 7 
.~6,~83 I] 7 
t 6.1.8l I] 7 
a6,183 13 7 
2.6,1.83 I]. '1 

.1.8.375 I S 
"7,553 10 It 
~6.1g3 13 6 
1.6,183 1 3 7 
~6.1.83 1 3 7 
~6,1.83 1 3 7 



Ditto lor Mardl - - - -
Amour.r paid Mr. Boyd for dooly bearers (or the corps, for April, 1180 

'Ditto ditto, for May -. - > -. 

Amount paid Mr. Bo;4. &urgeon, fofhlS allowance for March, ~pnl, and May 

- -.-
St R.s 384 -_ 

1,5°0 --

26,%81'3 'I 
4Z6. ,'10 

'St rupees 1,884 - - or "1,091 3 10 

Amount of hones dead QIJ krvice . - - - -
Q:'hea4ua1 expcnce of Abdul Rehman-Cawn's rufl';Uah (between the 3~th' A~ril, 1,81, and 1ft May, 
. 178:t) appears, by the account thereof formed by the Military Paymafi:cr General, to have amounted to 
And the Nabob's proportion of the lars, by exchange, on the whole expen~e ,of th"at corps, to 1ft May, 

178", is aated by the: Military Parmaaer Ge,.eral at: - - I -

The ellimatcd expence otrhat corps, from 30th April, 1,8", to rtl: May, J763, '&0 .:hich time they were 
, paid up by CaloBel Morg.a.l), as follow~: 

PaJ • .at CR,. 2.',1.83' x3' 7, for I2. months - -
. Etiimatccllo{, by exchange on ditto .... - - -- 3,15,406 3-

30.7o:t 10 " 

--
8,673 HI I.r 

3.56.41 3 4 I 

1,3°,146 ., S 

3,l\l,z84 II 8 

9,65,075 S $ 

CUrrent rupe~s 

: l!'~rt WIlliam, 

ACCQunta~t.Ocneral's Office, 

~e Jld :feb. l..1SS. 

~rtors excepted. 

,SigMd} 

-----
\VIC. L.A R. KIN -S, 

Accol1htant Gcn.ral. 



.rtf.null'if PaynunlJ mdt't~ .d/Jalln Rahnlillt Catt'1t, fi,. thll1ft if 'hi Canaaha" en:alr" 'n ..Ic.-ott1lt if his E~crllmCJ the 
Nabflb ~fath 14' Dnvlah; tli~ 

.,,1. Luc:know ~upcC1. Current Rupee •• 
APt&ull-tl lil. BY;.1\fr. ,Viltiam Cltor" 

Cafh advanced on ac:eoullt ot the monthly a11owance, tor April, May, juDC, anu 
J.'1 1 178 - -' ~ -"" 7,,_186 Il -

Septem~ 30. B.1CaptalD William Popham, . 
Cafh paid ill full of the monthly alldWauc:e, for April, May, June', aDd July. 

177 8• atal,oooLuc:kllow,or·s4,lh. a. l. cUrfeotrupteapermonth ,1,000 - - 1.7,411 1,,_-I",. 
March SI. 

'1,19r 
1~1 J~. 

By ditto, cafh pai.! monthly anowallce, eiwo Auguft 1778, to March "'9 inclu
'yet i, I JDooela,at Sl,oooLuc:know,or s4,lh. s. J, CR. per mooth . 

Lieut. 'D.oicr\Vather(oli, 
Calli paicltbl' monthlyallow"nce, Ccom April "'9, to May 1180 inclutive, I. 

14 months,1ll 8S,OOq LuckD,pw,.or 1.6,.8& I). " current rupeea per-month 
By c1iu.o, caOl paid for horTel ~med on (e"!ee, at as 0 Luckw. R •• per mO)lth 

.J)y i\fr. S~pkaa Dayard,. 
Caa. paid the monthlyaUowance, from June. ,10: to February 1'18. inc1ufit'c. 

it •• mt)nth •• at as.ooo Luckncuat,or a6,.ll- -IJ. 7. currAt rupees per month 
'By ditto. cafb paid for the diff'erc:ace ONered by the Board, from AnguLi 1,8.0,tc> 

February '.7 Sa, is '9 montbs, at 3.000 rupee. per mODth' - 57,00G. 
:»1 ditto, ca1l1 paid .. gratuity from the Nabob ViZIer to Abduillabmall 

CawD, ordered by ~ Boatel . - 15.000 
faid St. Rua. 7a,ooo 

3,50 ,000,- -

IO,OOc> --
3.61,913 J4 I 
.o~511 , a 

,,,,so --



·~,8". 
"l>e~~mber .J I, By Mr. Stephen Bayarc.t, 

Calli. paid for horre$ kIlled OD rerrice, frem July .,h, to Decem .. 

Luc'know Rapeet. Current RUl'cell 

ber I th. inclufive, at 150 Luck~ rupee. e.ch. - u"ooo 

By ditto, cafia paid (or ditto, from J aDuary 1.,8!, to April '78! in-
dufivc - - - - __ 2..080-

--- 13,000 ---
JJy ditto, cafiJ paid the menthly allewance,. froJ;n-Mareh • ,h, ta.Apcij 

~'18.3 .incluu!e, i. '4-months, &C-t.8,ooo Lucknow,. 01' il-9.,43" 
....... '1) cuncnt 1"upeel pu-moDth -----

TotaL-rupees 16,41,01-6 4, - 17,16,340 3 

'Surat, 3th May 'I78l' 
Thi. cit to eeftifj, that ,Abdul Rabman,.car~~i havecc;ivlld .. froJl! 11lyfd(aQdJ?redec;e1forsf~the 

above tans, 0ItaccoUllt ot t~e ~ahdahar cavaJry under his.command. '. 
(Sitned)1 STE P HEN BA ~ A R D, 

'. • PaYJ.1lJ1fter "Bombay detachment. 
NoLB. The ~r.;~ty ~lJd add~t,oD~t al!owzallc~,-.ordI?F.~ b1 the Boar~ _ to Ah.duL Rahman Cawn 

. ;lnd h~ c~rp~ fl~11l,Apgi.tA.11110, to,F.~ruary- 17s'i, amounting to .,,000 Lucknow -ru
,f~e .. , wal).aid by mi4a~ in J t.,~GO Sonaut rupees. 

, '" ~ • t 

-----

,4.-, 
-~ 

cr .~u~ ".- , .- ~ 
.APit1I1Jj~ ~ 



AllrnJl;t " t};~ Ce1t/"llotion, ,h, S'h .A/'ll • ,15. 

Brou,h~ forw~rd 

CaJh .annce" )Jr. Gco, Do,,,, (I1r,«oll, lQr hit attendanco on the C~ndahar COrpl. vi,_ 
• -- ~. ~ ,,'" # I",. 13, Captaip Popbam, .A.8.ing P~ymatler, 
~ pai4 .monthly allowance fot j;lnuary, FebrualY, and March, at 500 LuckDQ" 

rupees per month, i. CR.. -

B! ~~~~~CD~nt ~; ~v: ath~r~one", Aaing Paym~fter. 
:~a~ paid mon~~ly a1l2w.~p~t/OJ; ~pril, May, aGd June. at 599 Sa.lb • 

• per mon'th, IS, Cks. - - - - - -
Ditto ditto monthly allowance from July '779 to May 1780 inclufivc; 

is I J months, at 500 Sa. R •• per month - 5,500 - -
Ditto (ordoo\;ea(or December "19 - ,Ila - -.,'0. Ditto dino for JanuarYl7Bo' _ - s88 - :.-
Ditto d,tte fof FebruarY'- T . 1_, siS. - -
Ditto ditto (or Marcke ,_ __' sU - ~ 
Dlt'P,ditto for:~prJi. . _', .. _, c· , )84' ---
J)itto ditto for May _ 3 8+ - -

• 

}latta ., per unto -----

- -
1,571 9 S 

1,577 , S 



h80. By Mr. Stephen Bayard, Paymafter, 

Caih paid monthly allowance: from June to Aptil 178,h is 3S 
mopths, at 500 Sa. Rs~ per - --

Ditto for doohes for June, OCtober, :t-tovember, Decem.' 
ber, 1780 

Ditto for ditto from January to May inclufive 
'Ditto - ditto for November and December 1780 

.D1~to.. -~ditt9 from ]an\lClry .t<\ May inclufive' -
1)n.to - aitto for February and Mardi -

--

11,500 --

1,I04 --

1,440 --

57 6 --
1,44° ~-

51 6 -------
u,63 6 - -=-

Batta 11_ per cent. ...,... Z,489 IS .. 
--_ .. - 15,115 1$ 4 

-------
Currcnt rupee~: - - - - -----

E. E. 
(Signed) per I T It PH E N BAY A it D, . 

l'aymafter Bombay Detachment. 

-... 



ApPtnJix t. COllfilJal;'1I 'he 5'" Jipri4 1,85-

prougllt over, amount olMr. Bayard's ;Lecount -
Add.-Sundry {ums omitted 17y Mi. Bayard on the above account; viz. 

Aanount paid "to Captain Cockerell for eretling the 1beds, &c. (or the Candahars 
in September, 1'79 - - ...... 

Ditto paid in January 1779 to Mr. Boyd, Surgeon, for hia allowance ol1.\he corps 
from III April to 31ft December, 1779,9 months, at 500 St Rs .f.,Soo -

Ditto paid by order-of Getm'al Goddard on..-Aprill'-'9'for borres killed-4)n fervice--
from III April 1778 to 1ft April 1779 - - -

Ditto fundry charges on ditto ' - - - -
Diuo Mr. Boyd, (argoon'. allowance for doolies (or Novem~rJ 1719' 0--, 

.AJd. . Lofs by exchange on CRl17,16,681. I, at 96 &rat rupee~ ~r : Siccas 

Current rupe~i 

Errors excepteCL 
(Signed) Military Paymaller General's OBicEt, 

14th January, 1785- ' 
A true copy. 

(Signed) J- CHEAP, AtUog Sub Ac:c:t. 

-
11,100'- -

41731 1 .. 

2,618 6 I 
~ 6 5 

'3r, JO 1"0 
• 

- -
---'--

CLAUD ALEXANDER, 
Milltul Palmaftet Gen. 



Apptndi}t t. ConJultatiolt the 5th Apri!, 1,8,$. 
A C#mparative Slattment of what has.. and wbl'lt would have Imlt ~arrj{d to the Nabob l'izier's Debit for the Expenrt 'f ttl Call· 

Ja!;a, Cavolry, bad the Accounts oj the Paymajlcr to',the Bombay JJetachmmt ~em ;n the Mlitary Paymafler Gmcraf" PoJRffiQII 
-wben thl FjlufJau if the Naoo/ls .D~bt t(J the Honourable CDmpany, on the 3 Iji 1anuary, 1784, was firl1fea. . 

Amount or the diibur(etnents made by the PaymaLler or lh, Bombay detachment on acc:ount of the 
'CandaharCavalry. - - _. - -. 17,S.,6h 

. ., 
1-

LoC. by uchange, at,6 Surat rupee. per ,g S}cea. - - - 1,85,141 , I 

pedull. The ~abob ttas been debited 011 thi, account by the Re1ident In I IS 1, 
in Auguft, 1780. -

-101188, in 'September, I,h ' ~ 
in Jl89 and 1190, .in Septem1!et I,h, and April'78j _ 
in 1190, September, 17 83 - :..-. 3,15,4'S 2. S 

1>edull. Which Will 011 another acCOunt _ 1.95,00,0 _ -

-~l""'--
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Enrall oj Bengal Secret Confultations, the 25tP M~rr:h 'Ij8S 

Read the following ~xtraa of a letter from Major Palmer 
to the Governor General; dated the 15th infiant, and re
corded on the proceed,ings of this/Jay, in the Secret De
-partment of infpet!lion. 

Eztr.aBJrom a Letter from Major W,,1iam Palmer tf) thl Go .. 
''lJtr''.(Jr General, daud Luclmow, 15th Afarch 1785. 

The great acquilitioll of power and authority which 
Sindia has obtained, both for himfelf and the Maratta fiate, 
is et;rtainly, in a general view, alarming to the Vizier; but 
what may be hoped or feared from the particular firength 
and views of l\1abajee Sindia~ (0 long as he rpay retarn his 
prefent influence, Mr. Anderfon has, no ,doubt, informed 
you. He is very p~rticuI.ar in his communications to me, 
and'thel have had the beft effeets in quitting the appreheh .. 
fions 0 the Vizier and his l\1inifters.· I own that his ar
guments appear to me conclufive of the intereft and clifpe
fition of Sindia for obferving his engagements with us in
violably. 

Eztrllll if Bengal Secret Confoltationr, the 29th A/arch 1785-

The Governor General lays before the Board the following 
letter, which he has received from b,.hjor Palmer. 

Dear Sir, l.uckno\v, is March, 17£5. 
The intelligence which -1 have the honour to enclpre-ro 

you of the ~hah's great difcontent at the proceedings ef 
Mahajee Sindit, come to me through private communica~ 
lion lIpon which I can rely, and,I think. it too material to be 
kept:LIl in!bnt from yO\;ll' knowledgC', th"ltyou may be 
prepared to anfwer' any applications which His l\laJeLly 
may' make to you, and which he certainly will make, if an 
()~ breach with Scindia {houlJ enfue •. 

Tbe ncwsfpape-rs of,this day mention, that the Shah is 
confiderahle intlifpofeJ with a flux and fc:ver, which at his 

, time of life canno.t be unattended with danger. If the 
event llioulJ prove ~unfprtuiulte, it :s t9 be apprehended 
that SiOllia 'Would promote the fucceffion of one of th~ 
Shah's'younger fons,-ih _prejuJic~ to the eldeft, now under 
the protetlion of your Government a~a the Viz,ier, a cir· 
cumfiance th3t would probOibly involve you in' di~C'Ulties, 
which cannot be too early guarded againft and obviated. 

Although 1 make nO,doubt of your receiving 'earlier arid 
more authentic informatiol'l ,upon thefe fubjtas {rem Mr, 
.Anderfoo, yet I cannot difipenfe with the mention of ~em. . kn 
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left any "accident iliould delay or prevent intelligence ot fo 
m9ch importance. 

I ·have the honour to be; 
:\Vith the greateft 'refpeCl, 

, Dear Sir, 
Your very 1>bedient. and 

Faithful humble ferv3JJf, _ 
(Signed) W M~I PALMER 

E:drall of Jiengq/ ScCJ'et-Can.(ultqtio1l1~ lhl 9th J!pTi~ ~7,8~ 

Agreed, That the Governbr ,General 'be requefl~d' to 
write to the Vit.ier .to obtain hi! permiffion, :in the-~ .. 
fent iituation of :l.i'airs, that a -battalion or the Company's 
fl1,P0Y$ detached from.cawnpore be fiatiohed ilt'AIJ!\hapad 

The Governor General is requefi~d to lay fome 'p,rbpofi. 
iions before th~ Board for regulating the Viziet's native 
troops, alld putting thenlon a more ferviceable footihg 

, , 

The Governor GenerallllYs before the Board the f~nowtpg 
letters from Major Palmer, al1d ~~nfiations of. ~Jl9f9 
from the Prince, ~<l Akber,AIly: ~W!1;, endof~d~i~ 

-De:tr Sir, j..uckri6vr,~·i9th Mar~Ti ~;,'~~ 
I have the honour to tran{mit 'to yOI.J. :-a letter -froJll' taEt 

Shah,Zaada, and one from his uncle, AUy: Alber O!.wn~ 
am not acquainted witb the cOntents of ,thefe lettet:s,. ~i 
ving been fimply defired to fqtward, the!ll to you.--l ~e., 
lieye that they d0 liot contain any fubjea of bufinefs.' , 

:rhe Prince is in good health and fpirits, and ap~:u-s tq 
~ happy; the Vizier treats him wit-h .the great~fl .rerpe~, 
and moil: unremitting attention. l vnd~dbmd ~hat.th<! 
agents of- Scindia are .tampering witD him to ~hrow himfeU 
upon the generofity and good faitli of .their prin.eipal; puti 
as his Highnefs has not himfelf _communicated to _me the 
offers made to him,> I apprehend that he does not. thln~ 
them deferving of ally ferious conftderation. _ 

You will have. been informed by Mr. AnJerfon rpf ',tm; 
furrender of Agra to Siridia; the- fott of .t\Uy Gb~r, 011 
the confines of .the Vizier's dominions. and .in. the P9ffi:f .. 
{ion of the family of the late' Ameer 1,11 Annah Afr#i~ 
Cawn, is no", the only place of firength which is n01; 
brought unoer the power alld authority of Sindia,. and this. 
place lie will immediately proceed tl attack. The widow 
and other. relations of AfFraflab Cawn, refidirlg in the pl~e; 
have foli~~~ed, through Si~ John ~~mmi?gf an afyIum in. 
the domullons of the VIZier, whIch hlJ Excellency ha_ 

V 0 r.. V A a cQnfented 
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'con"feDt~ to grant;tGthetn, Sindia'canhave no prete~t for 
being dlfplealed witb the:. Vizier upon this 'occauon. The 
family of Atfrafiab Cawn are neither the fubjetls or fer
l'ants of Sinella. and ji. they were, he could not com plam of 
a proceeding of which he has fet the eX:lmple in his protec
tion of Cheit Sing-agail'lft our Gonrnment, under the ag
gravateJ c:ircumh:mces of rebellion and maffacre. Neither 
has.'"Sirldia beet} in'tbe ,}eafl: fcrupulous in meafures which 
affe8ed the intereft or di~ity of the Vizier, when they 
tend~4 tf>, promote his own views. BefiJe~ t\lis confidera
tion, ,t am perfuaded 'that the Vizier'is more likel y to ob
tairtfrp1!l ~~4ia, t~ ~.£peC\: andj~fti_ce.to which he is'en
tltled.by the ~x.erClw.'.l~ h~s. rights..on .all 9ccafiops, tha!J by 
the. forbeaTance ~ ~hem" ,Thefe are. ;uto the fentiments Q( 
~{r. Anderfon UPQD this fubjea. '" , ., , 
. ~lr. WOQ)"welll;1;l~ commqnicated ~q 1;Ile YOUl defir~, 
~l~at 1 fhQu14 apply to the Vizi!!r ~1;1 Y9,l;lf .t}ame forpaymen~ 
in money to Gop~~l J?~fs of the Company's bond, at the 
period which the Board have dirc:Cled Mr. \Vomb\\;eJJ to 
pay it.,. It vyill be 'iery inconveRle!lt, if not impraCticable, 
for the Vizier to comply with' yonr" iih in this point, be
caafe lie has made a provifion for pay'mel1t' 01 his klft to the 
Comp:myo{ the {arne period, in billi of Exchange, and if 
an ;I.1teratiof\ in that arrangement could be ~tf(Cl:ed, it 
wOuld be attended' witfi confiderable lofs to him, whiHl: Go
p:n1l' Dofs can fuEernone by taking bilbftom Mt. Womb
'tveU'tnftead 6( calli.. l'be houfe of G0J';\U! Dofs has in
deed ,frequently 'advanced' money upon the exigencies of 
Govemment,l bot iolno inftance that I am ~cquamted with 
withou! u~ing unufual aJvant:lges fol' -themftlvet. 1 have 
nOfyer:tl!entioned this fubjed to the Vi'tier; as the:-e is yet 
time. for your-farther confideration of it; after which, if you 
{boutd ftill wt~ that Gopaul Dofs {hoillJ he indulged) I.am 
ptrflt.\~e(hl1:&t 'oil 'Youf IactOUl1t the Vh.'1et will enclea\'our 
to 'erre\.~ it'. , I " , " 

, '\Vheri I receive your partj~lllar opinion ff'fpeding the 
l\footyirna troops; 1· will give :}'ou' the beft mfol'lnntioll 
whic,h ilia]l he in my· power of the pratUdabllitv of fucb an 
tdablHb'lllent as mar aftord fuhftant411 aid in a foreIgn war. 
The troops under this denomilltltion confifi of horfe and 
foor1 they :lre not aCtually raifed hyor p:lId by Go\-ern .. 
inent, but a,fpecific numher of each dcfcripticn is allowetl 
to the re(peaive~umils for the fervice of their collea;ons. 
and theexpence dedu8ed from their rents. I do not know 
of a~,. tegolations to enforce the obligation of the atlmils 
to keep IIp the flipu1ated numbers, and it may he fUI,pofedo
that' they make great advantages of this omimon. I am 
:\fraid that this Olbuf~ has fubIi!l.ed fo Iong~ that it woulJ he 

, dlfficu!t 
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:t1ifficult to find renters; if it {hould be corrected; ahd nb 
tquivalent be made for it. 

I have the honour to be, 
"With the greaten refpect, 

DI!:!lt ~ir, I .. 

Your moll- obedient, and 
Faithful humble fetvarlt". • 

(Signed) WM .. PALMER. 

From the Prince: Received 8th .April 1785. 
'From the! reprefentations of many perfons I have l~l1rnt 

the p:uticulars of ypur wifdom and cour~ge, an!:l of yo:qt 
:lllegiance and attachment to the prefence. and I have re..: 
'(:eived the highefi: pleafure; tmd I am convinced that. the 
concerns of the Throne, and the affairs of the. Sncllr, will 
be very foon fettled in a pr~per manner bf your labour~. 
:My mind is become,very defii'ous of .au Interview .with 
you, a?d you mull- tI~erefore teptefent how: the cur.taill, Qf 
reparatIOn lDay be removed from, between us, and ~D1on 
·may take place, that tonform4bly thereto I may fuew fa
~our towards yOU\ 

From Alber Ally Kha~.,. 
before this, i addreff'ed repeated artd tong- letters to youi' 

irrefenc~, which you will have received, and to this time I 
have hot been made 'happy by an ·anfwet to them. I ~ 
tIay and tlight praying fat the 3;ttalnmeni ahd increafe of 

"union with you •. May the Almighty, by 'preferving you 
bn the 'CuIhion of honour; and dignity, apd power, accord
ing tb the withes of your well-withers, give happinefs to 
~oar fervants. 

A lettet. full of the greateft favour; is addreff'ed to .j'btl 
from the prefence of his Royal Highnefs. I hope from 
your goodnefs that I may fotnetimes be. made happy by an'" 
fwed to my letters. -

'The Secretary 1ays betore the Board the fohow~hg tetter • 
.and its entJofures, from the Accou~tant at Lucknow. 

To Eawari fYheltr, Ehujre, Secr"rlaty .. 

SIR; 
i requefi you will do me the favour of laying before th~ 

honourable the Governor General and Coun~il the enc:lofeJ. 
copy of his Ex~ellency the Vi~ier's anfwer to my letter, ac

''1uainting bim with tbe honourable Board's orders, 'refpetl:~ 
,A ~ ~ ing 
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ing the payment of the balance due t<1 the houCe- of G$i><1\l' 
DofsSah. . . 

I bave ,he honoU'rto be,. 

Lucknow, 
2cth March g s. 

SIR, 
Yoar mon obedTent, humMe ferv:mt, 

J. WOMBWELL,. 
Accountant 

CtiPY of a Ltllr from the Yiz.ier tD .lltr. Tl'Gmbuull; rea'fl-,mf. 
for T,.anj1atiDII 3 Ifl Jl.farch. 

You have infonnell me that, with refpeB: to 'the agree-
Plent which I bad made to give bills upon Ca.lcutta and Su
rat, in p:l>ymentohhe.Comp3ny's 1ll0ueJ-Io lacks to the
f'lld of Che,te, and IS lacks at the end of Bauhdyn 1192" 

Fuirul1ee-,he Council had direCted you to receive this mo
ney in fpecie from m~, and pay it to Gopaul Dors Shaw, ia 
difcharge of the Company's debt to him.. I will, in confOt"
&nity to my agreement of gh ing bills upon Calcutta ·at ~ I 
eays, receive bills atth.'\t date from the bankers,. with wh9m 
I have made an a:gr~mt'ntl anJ-.de1ivel' them to you; anll 
,ou may either fend them to. Calcutta, ()1" give them to Go 
paul Dors-it is entirely at your option; but 1 mull: receive 
the bilJs from my C)\vn bankers, anJ dehver them' to' you 
tonform~bly to my ~gpeement_ 

Orderell, That the Secret:l.l"1 do :)cquaint the GomafuJ 
of Gopaul Dof~ with the fub~lance of the Vi1.ier's letter tc 
lUI'. \Vombwell, for the purpofe of obtaitting from him ar 
intimation of his'mafier"s wiIhest with refpeCt tg, the far 
ther fieps that ihould be taken foJ' the- liquidation of thi 
debt owing to him. from the Compelny. He bas Geen 31 
fe:ldy informed of the orders rent to 1\lr. \Vombwell on th 
rubj~ tm which tIle Vizier's letter has heea written.. 

E.\trall of Bengal St(T(t Crmju'Iat;rJns, fhl IUb .1p,,;(1785' 

The Go\"ernor General lays bffore the Board the followin 
letter from Major parmer. 

Dear Sir, Luckno\v, the Ill: April 1,85-
I have had the honour to receive )'OUf letter of tIle 2et 

paft. 
The Prince and Vii,ier have been .fome d~ys ll\~nting . 

feveral cofs dill:ance from hence, whIch has prevented zr 
communicating to the former your commandsl\ in :mfwer 1 

his :lpplicatioll for the continuance of the body guar 
The corps iliIl attend him from the Vizier~ and I am ce 
taln that he will ::lcClulef<:e in lOur reafons £w transferriJ 
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it from the Company's to t~ Viz.iei's iervice, and be much 
pleafed with your kindoefs.and attention in the office of a 
,guard from the regiment fhltioned here. 

Smce my laft, the Prince has fent his uncIe, Ally Akbar 
Cawn to communi'Cll~ to me the propo(clls made to him by 
.Dow Buxey, in the name of l\1ahajee Scindia, for his Royal 
Highne(s~s return to Court. Thefe were fo advantageous 
to the Prince, that, jf faithfully complied with, they would 
have tendered him independent of S,cindia. This con
vil1C.ed me they were inudious, and I earneftIy recommended 
that the Prince fhoold not truft to promifes, however flat
terjng t~y might appear, but iafi.1l: upon fecurity for the due 
perfurmance of them; as, ,wi thout i t, ~e would expcfe' his 
d~njty, his fucceffion, and even his life, to the greatefl: 
hazard. I haye fame grOlll1ds for belIeving that Bow Buck
fey had made confiderable progrefs in this negotiation, and 
.entertained fanguine hopes of fuccefs. It was conduB:ed 
",ith great fecrefy; and I believe that fome perfons in the 
confidence of the Prince had beeri gained to prevail upon 
him, and upon the Vizier, to accept' the offers propofed. 
AUy Akbar Cawn WaS o~ of the laft perfons to whom the 
Prince difclofed the real lfhte of the tranfaB:ion, and he 
\uged t~ Pri!lCe to inform me ~f it, and,t:0.a.£k my adviCe_ 
I dId not hefitate to declare ,my fentiments, although a per .. 
fOil ill the interefl: of Scindia (as I am told) was fent by the 
Prince with his uncle. l.confider the intere,Q:s Of the Com .. 
pany and the Vizier, ill the p,refent ftate ,of the Mahratta 
power, and the fanCtion which .the Sb.ab's authority will 
givve to theexercife of it, as deeply invoheein the fate of 
rhe Prince. He is the :t>:a1y perf aD of the reigning f.amily 
flot un(ler the abfolute cODtlO1 o( th.e Mahrattas j and whllft 
he continues under the proteClion of the Vizier and the 
Company, their ufurpation t;lllft be incotnpl§te; but, if he 
ihould fall under their powee, ~t will be .perpetuated, and 
the confequeoces of their bemg permanentlyefiablifhed in 
the <lutbority of the empire w9u1d be'trull alarming to the 
peace of the Vizier's and the' Comp~nrs dGminion-&. I 
iearn from Major Browne, and with' aa:~ilh,ment, that 
Scindia, in the prefent perfea ftate of his authority and 
power, has gifen you a. fample of the condutl: which- ll).ay 
be expeCted flom him whenever there may ~e £rmiy- efta
blifued, by having aB:ually ptevailed upon the Shah t<J 
make a demand upon your, Government for his trib\lt~ 
Such a requifltion, in the unqualified manner in whi.cb 
Major Browne has ftated it, to. me appears little fhort ot 
open defiance. But from the true afpea of Scindia's af
fairs, and from the total filence of Mr. Anderfon, I am in .. 
'elined to think- that Major Browne has been mifinformed, 
either as to the faa, or to tbe.circum1J;ances wh~h may .It. 

AaS ~e~ 
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telld it. Be this as it will, I have privately advifed Colonel 
Ironfide and Colonel CummIng of it, tl}at they may make 
early preparation for any event. 1 obferve alfo, by th~ 
pewfpapers, that Scintlia is in treaty for the aid of a body of 
Seiks. Tpefe drcuUlfiances, however they may be mifre. 
prefente~ or mLundedlood, make it incumbent to be upon 
our guard in this ctuarter • 
. You may rely upon 3. provifion for the fubfiftenceofthe

Futtv Ghnr detachment, fo long as it may be necdfary to 
en:~-'l~y It for the defence of the Vizier'g"dominions; all tbat 
is req'lired ill what you h~ve already notified your approba
tIon of, v,iz. 1 he fum to pe paid to the Cqmpany in the cau'rfc 
of the year, {hall nO,t exceed the engagement made with the 
late Governor General. For the next year other r~fource$ 
muil: be found, if it !hall be judged expedient 'to cont~nu~ 
Jbe oetacbment. 
\ Sir John Cumming is lUll with his whole detachment at 
Anoopfhire, but his remaining there would he entirely un",: 
necdI'.lry, if the incurlions of the Seiks alon"e was to b~ 
npprehended. The fufpiciou~ appearances in the conduCl 
of SCll1dia, and the Yicinity of .the Nabob's frontier to the 
{cene of his operations; giv~ great. unea6nefs to the Vizier 
and his aa-ing Minifier, and make them defirous of obvi
~ting ;my bad defigns which Scindia may entertain, by pre~ 
pa, alion to refill them; and if there appearances fhould be 
l<.ept up, it may be e~~di~nt to lhew a more deterlllined 
refolution to repel :lI1y injury or infult, by marching the 
Cawnpore troops to the banks of the Jumna. ' 
, It will not only he ill!praCticable to withdraw the Futty 
Ghur detachment, in the ev~nt of Scindia's obtaining l\ 
firm footing in the Dooab, 'Which is his aim, and which he 
has nearly accompliIhed; but it will be alfo nece1f.lry, for 
Pte Vizier to maintaIn a refpeClable body of cavOllry tQ aC\ 
with the Company's infantry for the proteClion of his do
minions; and his Excellency is fo ferioufiy alarmed at the 
growing power of the Mahrattas in his neighbourhood, 
that I am convinced he will teadily adopt any praClicabJe: 
phn for fecuring himfdf againfi the confequences of it. 
'I1l3 Moote-yana cavalry mat amount to 5 or 0,000, :md 
could be drawn from the colledions into the field upon 
emergency; but r :lm :lfraid would .be but of little fervie. 
,here. I will take the opinion of Hyder Beg Khan upon 
tbe means of fupplying fuch a corps of cav::Ilry as will b~ 
required, with the leafl:.poGible expellce to the Vizier. He 
hu heen for fome dlYS pafr much indifpofed, and confined 
'0 his houfe, but is npw recovering, ;l;fld I hope to fee him ill 
tW('l or three day...· / , . 

The corps under com.mand of Captain Frith is cet:Iched 
~pon {-ervlce, and d~fper[ed. The Vizier has judged it. 

imprudent 
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imprudent to reduce th~m in the prefe~t' fituation' 6f affairs; 
and in fatl; he has not been able hitherto to relieve the fta..r 

-tions 'which they occupy; bot, as I had the honour" to 
infonn you before, this will he done as foon as p6ffi
ble~ Captain Frida has great meeit, both in his difcipline
and oeconolllY of thefe corps; but he does not willi that' 
any conlideratioll for him {houlJ for a moment impede any 
arrangement which you lDay judge for the fervice of either 
Government. You will certainly fubjeCt yourfelf'to. in
numerable folicitations, by confenting to the appointment 
of a £Ingle officer to the Vizier's troops: I will by no 
m,eans alliG: in expofing you to fuch embal,raffments. 
Whene\.·er the Vizier may chufe to make applicati(,)l1s of 
this nature, I !hall fimply forward them to you, without 
encouraging the expeCtation of a compljance; o~ rather, I 
1ball dlfcourage fuch applications, f.o long as I knoW' you
think them procluctive of inconvenience ratber than utilitY. 
to both Cervices. 

It wiU afford great fatisfaaioft and.conndence to the Mi":' 
nifiers, and to Ulmafs Ally Cawn, to' receive Killaats froll\1 
you, and it will give them additional weight .and credit in 
their ftation. 

I {haH be very glad to receive the abftraCls which y9lJ. 
propofe to fend me of the proceedings relative to OWde; 
they will be of material, affifiance to me. 

1 have not the leaft doubt that th~ condu.Cl: of -tho. 
Vizier and his Minifters will .obtain you .. approbation ill' 
every point. They have the £Inceref}: defire to promote: 
yo-.:r views for. the hCllGur and prQfperity of both Govern':' 
lIlents. 

I have the-honour to be, &C. &c. &c. 
(Signed) WM. PALMER. 

The Governor General acquaints the Board, thai: he in
tends to helVe the honour of laytng fome propofitlOl1S be
fore them, upon the fubjeCl: of thiS letter, at a future period. 

The Board approve of Major Palmer's condutl: in having 
fent the ad vices which he mentions to Colonel Ironfide and-
C.olonel Sir John Cumming. -

ExtroB if Bengal Slcretpmjultatio1ts, the 19th .t!pril, 17gS~ 
, . 

The GO';ernor General lays before the Board the faIlo.w" 
ing Letter from Major Palmer. 

Dear Sir, 
Luck~ow, 7tIl April, 1785-

I'have the honour to tranfmit to vou two,letter$ from 
Ulma~ Ally Caw~1 in ;lllfw~I: to yours.. I hope that;,s,it 

A a 4 aiI'urances 
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afI'urancea or fid~1ity and attachment to the Company'. ~4 
Viz.ier's government~ are fincere, and I do not at thili lime 
know of allY eaufe to doubt them. The report which wa~ 
made to m~ of his family baving withdrawn from Luck. 
now, at the time to which he alludes, was,J believe, ~round-
lees " , 

You are douhtlefs l:etter able to form a judgment of the 
real views of Mahcljee Scindia, from the various accurate 
repOrts which are Ql3de to you, than 1 am; bllt ~s I C~ll,,:, 
not difcovcr, from ;my lights of which I am in poffeffion, 
how his interefi clln be pro[ll()ted by a-rupture with tha 
Company and the Vizier, I do not receive any deep im
preffion from unfavourable appear:mces .. ' It is however 
prudent to be prepared for any event; and on this confid~
ration, I think it indifpenfable that YPo lhould be imme
diately informed of the overtures made in all quarters, frolll 
fevcta.1 of the leading Chiefs of the Seiks, for an alliance 
with your government and that of the Vizier againft the 
Marattas. There can be lit.tle reafol) to doubt of the fince
rjty of thef~ advances, as that People are much more ~x
potal to the encroachments of the Marattas. than we ~re, 
and have formerly experienced tpem in a very fevere de
gree: you may therefore, I think; rdy upon their ~flifian<;Q 
~ any extremity, and obtain it upon eafy terms. For tho 
rrefent, it is fufficient to encourage their e>.pecbtiof\s by 
~ehera1 affurances; and a delay, fufficient (or afcertaining 
the real defigns of Scindia, w ill be obtained br' demanding 
formal:md fpecinc propofals. In the mean t~me, I am of 
epinion that the Seiks will occupy a great portion of Scin .. 
dia's ~ime :md atleiltion, if they are perfuaded'the EngliOi 
troops will not be brought to 'Ilppor~ bim againfi their at
t:J,cks; and it is not improbable, that by this 'means thq 
neceBity of·tI, conneCtion with them may be obviate? .' , 

". I have the honour to be, . 
\Vith the greateft refpeCt, 

Dear Sir, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed), W~.' PA~ME R. 

The letters from Almafs Ally: Cawn, mentioned in th~ 
firfi part of the fOff'going from Major Palmer, are fent to 
the Perfian trannator's office, and will be recorded on tho 
,Proceedings o( the next mee~ing. " '"' 

Agreed, That the follow)I'!g le~ter be written to Major 
FfllD'ler by the Secreury. ' 

7'. AfujfJr lYilliom Palmtr'at u,l"ow. 
SIR,' ' 

I am direCled to acctu:1int you that the Governor Ge
,setal ~as recrived, your letters" betlring date tlle 29th lIl· 
, .....', timo

1 , , 
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tUno, and ;n and 7th infi.:lnt, and that be has'laid.the fame 
before the hpnoura»1e Boatd. 

Tf).e Governor ,General coincides with you in the opi:' 
nion which you have expreifed, that tb~ interefts of tbe 
Company and the Vizier, in the prefent flate of the Ma
ratta power, and the fancHon which the Shaw's autho,tity 
will give to the exerclfe of it, are deeply involved in the 
fate of the Sh,.l~v Jada; and they trul1: th .. t his Royal 
Higbnefs will not allow himfelf to att~nd to any over~ures 
that may,he made to him on the part of the Marattas, 
however fpecious and plauiible, that may not be conlic!t;red 

,ily this Govern,ment. and his, Excel~ency the Viz~er, as 
likel,y to promote hi~ Royal Hlghnefs s welfare. 

The Governor General afi"ures himfelf that the Princ~ 
is well inclined to ael in 'conformity to the wtlhes of th~ 
Board; and trufls that no arguments will be untried by 
JOu, nor any attentlon to his, Ropl Highnefs left Ullj 

lhe\vn, which can confirm him in fuch a dlli)Olltion. 
Scindia's (upport ot the Shaw's claim to pay\ne-nt of tri

pute', conveys fame ferious doubts of his real intentions 
towards the Company and the Vizier; and particular In .. 

IJ:ruetions have therefore been tent to Mr. Anderfim, 
yvbich be,wlU uk as- occafion may require. Mr. Ander .. 
Ion has heen direCted to be early 'in his communications t() 
you upon all matters that relate to the fecurity of the Vi ... 
7.ier's cou~try, that you may inform his ,Excellency there
of; and the Governor General bopes that the Vizier will 
conform to any ·arrangements that Mr. Anderfon may 
fuggeft, and admit the operation of auy orders th,at/he mar 
iil'ue, whpe he remaiQs in Scindia's camp, to Colonel lrol1-
,fide and Colorel "Sir John Curnmmg, f(ll the fafety of the 
Nabob's d9Illinioos, ill any extremity that m.1Y re'luire 
fuch orders • .' I have the p!f'ilfure to acquaint, you, that the 
Board approve your cautiol1, in advifing Colonel Iron tide 
and Colonel Sir John Cumming of Scmdia's conduCt ill 
refpeCt: to the ,tribute, that they l~ight make early prepa-
ration for auy event. , ' , 

The Gover.n<>r General IOfiru8s me to mform you of his 
defire, that you affure the Nabob V izier, in the firon'geft 
terms, of the deter~in;\tion of this Government to lup
port his Excellellcy's authority and rights agaioft the en .. 
croachments of, noy pow~r whatfoever; and acquaint him 
at the fame time, that" a~ every mea(ure lhoqld he, taketl 
to ren~r aborthre the views of Mahajee Scindia, and to' 
IDeet t~~ P?ffiliility of their hearing an ho1Hle tendency t<> 
the V 1'Zler s GOVl'!l:nmem, the Governor General fubmits 
to him the 'expediency of placing ~ garrifon t>f the Com .. 
p:1lty's troops; detached from Cawlilpore, ill the fort of J\J. 
~'labad, and repairing the place fo. as. to p~t it ultQ"jl tiat& 

&" I" . ,. ~£ 
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of immediate defence; that in~ans fuould be alfo taken fOr 
drawing together, and preparing for aCtual fervice, fueil 
native cavalry as are on the payor dominions of his Excel
leney, and are not abfolutely required for the colJection ot 
Jus Excellency's revenues; and that direClions fhould be 
immedlatel y given for repairing, and putting into a proper: 
iraTe of defence, all the places he po{[elfes along the wefiern 
Frontler. The Go .. -ernor General confiders it as unfortu
nate, that a large body of the regular Mogul cavdry, 
btely difcharged by the Vizier, have arrived with their 
commander in Scindia's camp, and were to be enlifted in 
his fervice; and he obferves, that, if their engagements 
with Scindia have not aClually been concluded, it would be 
an ufeful and meritorious fervice to both Government~ to 
perruatie them to return, and, on their doing 10, to liqui
date any daims th!lt they may have to arrears of pay; and 
he is pled fed to recommeno the fame through you to the Vi
zier's particular conflderation. 

The Govemor Ceneral approves Of the opinion which 
... ou have exprdIed on the overtures raid to have been made 
hv the leading cheefs of the Seiks for an alliance with the 
Companv and the Vizier againfl: the lvlarattas; and would 
be plc::afed if the Vizier' lhould encourage their advances, 
but not meet them, excepting by general alI"ur:lOces, 1.Jlltil 
the real ddigns of Mahajee Scindia {hall have been afcer
tained to be of an inimical nature. 

The (lovelllor General wiflles that you would be very 
watchful of the condutl and negociations ,that may be 
carrying on through any channel be,tween Scindia and the 
pI incipal Chiefs in the Vizier's country, and that your 
communicltkills to him be frequent and minute upon 
('\'ery fubje8 ufeful to the information of Government at 
this crHis. 
, I am farther dire8-ed to inform you, 'that variolls re
rorts exift of extraordinary demands made by Bo .. v Buck. ... 
1e1 upon his ExcellenfY l~e Vizier, but that no attention 
is paiJ to fuch reports, as you have not taken any noticl! 
(If the fuppoft'd matter of them in your correfpondence 
with the Governor Gener;)., . 

The 35th rl"giment of fepoys, which was to h:l\~e been 
rlifbanded, is not to he reformed until farth~r orders; :104 
the Company of Cba.ffims is ordered to move from Chunar
gllr to Cawnpore. 

In cafe of public commotion, :md in the event o('tns 
3d brig:.ldc and Sir John Cumming's .detachment being 
called into fervice againft the l\f;trattas, the Governor Ge-+ 
ileral deems it nece{I:,ry that the hazars of the camp 1l1ould 
be well fupplied under the refponfibility of the comlllan~ 
,ing o/Bcer; an~ "iIhes, . tbe-reforc, that ~he Yi7.ier's cl1t!;f 

wals, 
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wal$ lhould be withdrawn: you are delired to inform his 
~xcellency accordingly. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, &c. &c. ,&c. 

(Signed) E. H .,1.,Y, Sec. 
Council Chamber~ St, Dt:pt. 

19th April, 1785' 

Ex/,aa of Bengal's..,,-.. t C~nfoltations, the 26th April 1785. 

The Governor General lays before the Board the following 
letters from Major Palmer. 

Dear Sir, Lucknow, the 1 Ith April 1785-
I have the honour to tranfmit to you letters from the 

Viz.ier and his aCting Minifter, in explanation of feveral 
points upon which Raja Gobin"Ram acquaints tbem yo~ 
have defired him to communicate your lentiments. 

His Excellency and his Minifter feel very great concerl\ 
that their condllex in any inftance {hould have appeared 
contrary to your willies or expecbtions, with whIch they 
are fincerely defirous to eomply, on every occafion, to the 
extent of their abilities. They are pe,rfuaded that you will 
never require from either any me.."\cfures which you do not 
~onceive to be for the honour and advantage of the Vizier 
a.nd his Government, and th'ey trull: that ·you will give 
them cr~dit for the fame difpofition towards you. I 

The explanations c,ontained in their letters will, I hopey, 
prove fatisfa8:ory to you, and {hew that fome poil1ts ha\'e 
been mifunderftood, and others attended with circumftances 
which rendered it impraCticable for the Viuer to ac1 in 
them as you might WIth. 
, I am 'convin~eJ that you are too juft to give implicit be .. 

lief to any reprefentations made to you until informed by 
inquiry from hence; and you may rely upon it th<lt no in
formatIOn, of which I may pe the channel of conveyance, 
{hall intentionally deceive you. 

The Vizier and his Minifter earneftIy hope thal you will 
not find it inconvenient to communicatE' your 1entiments 
direcHy to, themfelves upon any tranfaetion which you 
may think requires explanation, as t.hey are expofed ta ad
ditional uneafinefs from the poffibllity of imperfeCt or ex
aggerated reprefentatlOns of your difapprobation bvothers. 

The Futty Ghurr detachment has been unqueflionably 
a heavy and unnece!fary burden upon the Viz.ier, witho'ut 
:my, profpeex of fervice from it, proportioned to the ex
pence of maintaining it; until this year, that the u~ex
peeled progrefs of the Ma.~rattas, in the fubverfion of t!"1e 
'Mogul power, has given ferious caufe of alarm for the..' 

fafety 
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faferyof the Yizier's domini'on~j and unfortunately it II 
:It this preciJe time that the Vizier is leafi: able to fupport 
t!:e charge. He frands engaged to the Company for the 
fifths of his complete revenue within t~e year i and to ful
til Ills engagement, has fubmitted to many retrenchments 
in I11S public and domefiic expences; the remainder of his 
mccme will bard)" fuffice for unaVOIdable <lifburfements. 
He IS wl11m£, to defray the charbc of the cetachment du
J illg the appearances of a necefIity for its fervices, witho'flt 
availing hun!df of the reference made upon it to the Com .. 
r:lIly: he only requires that its fublifl:ence Iha11 be furlllth
t'd from the fum for which be is engaged to the Company 
tillS year, and 1bnd as a charge againH him to be Iiq\lidated 
in the next; :lIld that he fball be totally relieved from th~ 
burden of It as fOOll as the fituation of af£airs will 'fafely 
nclmit..of the proteCtion of his territories being lffigned t~ 
his own troops. 

t imagine that Rajah Gohin Ram muil: have miftaken 
'Your meaning, refpeCl:ing a failure in the regular difcharge 
,;)f ~he fiated Kifis to the Company: they have to this time 
been paUl with a degree of punCtuality which I believe has 
been feldom ex.ceeded by :l.Oy Government in its pecuniary 
,engagemen ts. 

'The Vizier is now deurous, as you will obferve, of being 
entirely releafed from the fiipends which he has granted to 
the Company's fervants, th,at he IDay be enabled to make 
greater ~~ertlons fOl' the common intereft. There allo\V
;lIlces, during my agency here, have been little more than 
nominal; only one btk of rupees having been advanced 
tlpon lh.em. They are a fource of great imeafinefs and 
"t'xation to me, ot which neither the Vizier nor his Mi
lliner p:u ticir:1tc', as I h.we ~v.er beep importunate witb 
them for p:tymf'llt. 

I hav~ had ~he honour ~o prerent your letter to the 
PI ince, in anfwer to his application for the continuapce of 
the hody guanl. He is very fenfible of your deure to do 
him hono\lr, &Ind to give him weight in the eyes of we 
nJti\cs, by rermitring an pfficer's gUll-ref from the ComN
ny's troops to attend his pt'rfpn. A~ prefcn~ the corps, 
lately under the command of Lieutenant PolhilI{cpntin\1e~ 
to he Ius g\1anl. nut if the Vizier fhould ihew :l defil'e of 
retaining It :lbout his oW,n perfon, the Prince wilhpply for 
a guard, conformably to rour oller., 

The Prince is determmed to decline any treaty witb 
Sindia for his return to Court, unle(s under the guarantee 
of yO\lf Government. Sindia cannot reje8 the mediation 
cf a common friend, without e\:illcin~ that his defigns arq 
infidious. -

t },(>; 
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I beg le~n'e hwmhly 'to ofl'et it' as my opinion, that your 
becommg the guarantee of engagements between the PUl1ce 
and Sindia would be produ8ive of folid advanta&es both to 
the Company's and 'the Vizier·s Governments,' as YOll 

woulg thereby eftablilh a check. upon the. proceedmgs of 
Sindia, and ac(}uire a title to indulgence in fature meafures 
for the benefit of the Company, which may be fu~pofed to 
require the- fancHon of tlllloyal authoritl' 

The renunciation of the tribute, and 0 all claims upon 
the Dooab, and e'f'ery part of the Vizier's dominions, both 
from the Shah and the Mahrattas, are points of great and 
immediate importance to the peace and fecurity of the
Company's Government, and that of the Vi7.ier. Thefe 
c:onceffions might probably be obtained, as ' the- price oC 
permitting Sindia. to proeeed in his views of reducing Ally 
(Thurr, and poneffing himfelf o( the countries' in the 
Dooab weftward of the Vizier's. His being in poff'effior( 
bf thofe countries would be ho longer a caufe of atann, 
when the above-propofed renunciation$ Ihould leave 'no pol:" 
£ble pretext for giving difturbance. I 

I do not fee upon what 'pretence, 'either the Company or 
the Vizier can obfi.rud: the plans,i>f Sindia, fo long as he 
fefrain~ from hQfi:iliti;s againft foeir a~ual po!feffions. I 
apprehend that, tint!l he: oner.s, {Ome di}eet injury or infult, 
we {hould, not b~ Juihlitd 1,1( any fitooger meafufe ,than 
providing againA tl.le ~onfeq\lences of his becoming too 
formidable for a heighbour. 

Upon this pcinciple I ohfel've~ with great concetn, that 
Colonel Sir John Cumming is taking mea fu res" 'which can .. 
not but appear to Sindia as deddedly unfriendly~ Sir 
John has encamped with a part of his detachment within 
a few cofs of Ally Ghurr, :tnd; as I underftand; beyond 
the Vizier's jurifdiclion, and has given a meeting'to the 
Kelladar; and althoug!t this interview was, I believe, for 
no other purpofe th.lll to 'offer an afyl'um in the Vizier's 
territories to the family of Afrafiab Kha!1, his Excellency 
is very uneaTy at the effects which he is apprehenfive there 
fieps Itl.'l)' produce in the mind of SIOJia, ~and has, thiS' day 
wdtten to Sir John~ requiring his return to his: former 
poft. at Anoopflleer' j which will as effectuaUy caver the 
Vizier's country as that which be now occt1pie~, ;lnd re .. 
move all caufe of alarm aDd jealoufy from Sindia.' J ob
fl."r~e too that Mr. Anderfon i9 'Uneafy at the indications, 
whIch the. movement of Sir John Cumming gives, of op-
polition to the pians-<of Sindia. . ' 
Ambaj~, ~n ~h~ part of .Sinqia, hall been for fame days 

paft oegoc:,latmg with the Se!ks, and has"I believe., at lerlO'th 
~t a plan of allianf;~ for the approbation of Sindia. 'II'. 

Anl1erfoQ, 
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Anderfon does not think that their jup'dibn 'has any objea 
inImicable to the Vizier or to the:Compnny, 

Dear. Sir, 
Your moll obedient 

and faithful humble fervant, . 
(Signed) WlW. Pit L M ~ R. 

The Governor General layS' before the Board tr:mflations 
of the letters from the Vizier and his Minifters, which at· 
companied the foregoing from Major Palmer. ' 

The Governor General obferves, that the extraordinary 
flyle of thefe letters, a fiyle to which nane of his could 
have given oecaGon, induced him to 'Call llpon Rajah Go'" 
bind Ram, the Vizier's Vakeel, for information of what 
he had written to his principals, that could give rife to the 
llncommon fryle of their letters J and that Rajah Gobind 
Ram haJing in confequence furnifi1ed him .with copies or 
the felters in quefiion, which he wrote toLucknow, and 
given leave for their being laid berore the Board, the Go
vernor General defires to record them after thofe alreadt 
mentioned to bimfelf. 

From the Yiz.ier.-'Rrtti7.'etl1 IjI.dpril, 178 s. 
'W'h!ltever you faid to Rajah Gobind Ram llpOit e .... ery 

point, the faid Rajah has fully written it to me. My 
friend, from the> heginning of the friendlhip between the 
noble Chief3 of the Company and the exalted gentlemen 
of Council, and my deceafed father and myfelf, no defil. 
ciency ever appeared; and, after the death of my 'de4-
ce-afed father, 1 have conft.1.ntly rema.ined, and frill remain; 
employed from my heart and foul in preferving this friend~ 
fllip more than formerly; and, on the orhe~ part of 'the 
gentlemen alfo, the fynem of intimacy was j>referved. In 
m.my toncerns of the difrre1res which from \'arions caufes 
had happened, the Governor Genera.l, Mr. Hillings, after 
J~arnir\g, applied himfeU to relieve my fito3tion, and fett!e 
a plan by which the Company's money would properly 
be l~aid I)y 'my Minillers, and the Company and all the 
EngliSh Gentlemen would receive credit. 

After his departure, you from your kindnefs were fa .. 
Vouflhle to my concerns, and prefened the plan and 
llgr~ment which had been fettled between him'and myfelf, 
an',l with the greateft ftiendlhip you write to tIle the com
pletcfl: confinnatioll; and :Major Palmer, in 'obedience ta 
your orllers, gave tepeated confolation to me and my Mi
nifiers. I nm cOllvinced that the .good fitualion 'of mt 
concerns will be increafed by your favour. Conformably 
to tho IIgreement to ray the: COIIlp~nts money, which was 

fettlcd 
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fettled between,me and the late IGovernor General, my 
Mininers have to this· tiJne paid the- Kifis,.. and no devia
tion has happened. Yoa may leal;'n this f~om Mr. Womb .. 
well; and I, confidering the difcharge of 'he Company's 
debt to be the moil: neceffary o£ all' affairs, pay it from the 
tete-iots of the ·collntry, and the loan's of the bankers i 
.ull.d· i apply tnyfelf to nothing b1:Jt, the difcharge of the 
CO.tllpany's deot, nnd'the !lrefenaHon of. YOUJi frieridihip. 
:y 0'\1 told Raja Gobind Ram". that· to' this' time the :ll1one'y 
had. 'not been ;regulad y paid, 3C";Qfding: to th.!:! agreement 
which -had fixed: Ri!\s. for the CCll1l,~ny's money.; Tbi$ 
order nftonifhes and confound.s me ;- be~aufe~ from Iaft year 
to this time, .whatever·agreement: ,had ,been made for tha 

- payment of the.Companrs money, my Minifiers have paicl • 
conformably tQ.lhe Kifu, and are ill" future feady to pari 
by the bleffing of God, aCc.ordlngfo the engagements· of 
payment; but your favour and countenance is tequifite.· 
This order muff certainly have been: caufed folely by the 
repreieJJtations of IBterefted perf OIlS ;' and I frolll' this anl 
much affilCted, that, notwithftandmg the regular pay:ment 
of the money accbrding to the K.iil:s, you ihould giveJuC'h 
an order, upon the reprefentatio.na 'of 10tereil:ed perf on r, 
othe.rwlfe Iuch 'orders Cs>uld not have proceeded from your 
tx.alted roirid; becaufe-_ Vl;:D y days. have not elapfed fince 
you in' wnting g;lV<1 me ,confidence j,o'eYery paint, and, 
-whllft the money was r.egularly paid,. you WQuld not give 
fuch orders: at :lny rate, thop~ from,),ouT favour the ob"
fervance of this nne-ne-ver to lillen tP .the.reprefentationa 
of interefted perfoos; becaufe in fuch c,afes the affairs are 
difgr;:lced, and the bankers and Mlnifler$ are dlfpidted. 

:\Vith refpeCl: to the· qrigadr at Futty .qhur, you, f.-y 
that lOll had, agre¢ably. to my requefl;, fent orders for it to 
march to Behur. Gutn;.but to thi$ tiII)e By.per Beg Khal\ 
has not advanced the· money for -th~r expellees. My 
friend,' tmy .reque;fl:, ,whatever it be, is-- known 1:0 you.: In 
all ~6ncerns, there js one word -up'on which 1· rely. that~ 
whatever agreement: was ,made between me' arid Mr. Haf .. 
tillgs, and the plan which wis fettleJ, ydu'have repealeJl)'l 
writte.QI t!lat you have.approved of; . an'd preferve.l,th:1t en,.. 
gagement out of confiueration to tIly d.iftreifes. W'natevt"l' 
is promifed with 'refpeCl to the rein~"al of that br)~ade is 
well known to you: 'Clod you ha-.re alfo wtitten to M .. jo1'" 
Pollmer, who has ,given me confid~nce, that you, from 
}'our, kindnefs t~ ~y !elief, d<? not.tlp.prove of keeping a~ 
mcrea[c.d army III thiS country; bu~ that now, 1JntU th~ 
doubts fro~ the \Vefr are removed, the FQtty Ghur brigaJe 
muLl remain. 

,I ~fo? who defire ooly yo,?r fatisfaCl:lpn; approved, of 
tIm adVlCCi 'b~aufei as the redu.Clion of .Dl}' elpel~ei, an4 

the 
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the relief of my concerns, is YQufwHh, it will be done :at 
:t proper opportunity. \vhen your letter for the Fuuy 
Ghur brig.uIe tn rC!main :J. little time longer her~ was re .. 
ce'ived by Major Palmer, and the Major, agreeably to your 
orders, told me, that ,this year, befides one Ciore and fiver 
bck~ of rupees, wruch had been engaged for the payment 
of the Company's money, ,no more would be demanded, 1-
was entirely fet at eafe by yout' kindnefs: You now ordet 
that I fllould make adl1ulces for the expences of the bri .. 
g:tde. 1\ly fituation is llo~ hidden from yO\1:: why llioulJ I 
tor £ver trouble you, that this year I pay, from the receipts 
()( the country and- th~ Joans of tbe bankers, for the dif. 
charge of the Compan,~s money \\-hich ha9 been engaged ~ 
Do JOu yourfelf order, from your favour and 'k.indnefs, 
whatever may be advifeable towards the relief of my con .. 
ce-ros. The aftairs of my country and property, and of 
the Company's Government, through friencHhip are the 
f.1Ine: fuch matters depend upon your kindnefs. You will 
Jf":lro fuJI particulars from the letters of l\1ajor Palmen. 
'Vim'refpea to t\:ae expences of the Gentlemen who are 
tlt:re, I have before written in a covered manner. I now 
write plainly, that I have no ability to gh-e money to the 
~entJemen, bec3ufe I am indebted many lacks of rupees to 
the hankers, for the payment Qf the Company's debt. At 
the time of Mr. Haflings's departure, 1 reprefented to him 
that I had no refources for the expences of the gentl~en. 
Mr. Haflings having afcertained my difirefi"t:d fituation, 
told me, that after his arrival in Calcutta he would confutt 
\\ ith the Council, and remove from hence the expenees of 
the gentlemen, and recall every perfon ex.cept the gentle. 
!nell in office here. At chis time, that all the coilCerns are 
d~pen<\allt upon you,- and you have in every point given 
eafe to my minJ, according to ~fr. Haftings's agreement, 
I hope that the expences of the gentlempn may be removed 
from me, and tbat you may recall every petfon refiding 
here beyond the gentlemen in office. Although Major 
Palmer does not at this, time demand nny thing for the 
gentlemer!J and I have no ability to give diem any t~~ng, 
yet tbe cuttom of the Englifil' geJltlemen-is, when they' re
main here, the! will in the end. alk for fomething: thIs is 
befi, that they Jhould be recalleJ. l\It. Hallings wrote to 
me for the :lbolition of Capt:lin Frith's hattalion: at that 
time the ,1ifinrbances of the Selks exifieJ ill the neighbour .. 
bood of Berelly, and my army was flationed at the g:luts 
.~ the river, at thofe places which at this feafon are al~ay' 
l~rJab1e. This year many other ga-6ts \vere fordable; m«l, 
the Seiks crofi"ed over to plunder, which is their cufiom. 
My army, which was already tbere, came' upon them, and 
punilhed ~ml :md they, 6nding no arepgth to remairi, 

crofi"ed 
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Hoired back again, ind returned; but it became necelfary 
to guard all gauts, and I therefore fiationed, for the de
fence of the Berel1y gauts, myoId battalions, -'which were 
hxed at Kherrabad and the other MJ.hls; and I fent the bat
talions of Captain Frith, which were newly raifed, for the 
fettlement of the Mahls of Kherrabad, &e. Thefe batta
lions went undet the command of a commandant belonging 
to me, and no Englifh gentlemen went there. In thefe 
four battalions, according to 'the rule of all my battalions, 
there are three thoufand men; and the expenee of them, 
including the artillery, is 25,000 rupees in eaeh month. 
For a I~tle time I thotlght this expellce advifeable, for the 
execution of two important ohjects, the fettlement of the 
country, and the expulfion of the Selks, which, by the 
bleffing of God, have both been effected. I have now de
termined to dl{ban~ them, after fatisfying them; but I 
tonfiJe.r it proper to guard the gauts until Cheyte, till 
when the fords continue; after that, when the river be 
full, fo large an army will not be wanted at the gauts. In 
ihis cafe I requeft your advice, that, as the army is on a 
tedueed :1nd ftlving efiablHhment, if YOB chufe I will keep 
the battalions until Cheyte; or, if you order, I will dif
mifs them immediately. Captain Frith will have no con
rern ih tlle battalions; commandants belonging to me will 
~ommand them. With Tefp~a: to Lieuten:tnt Polhill's bat .. 
talion, whi~h, with other gen~lemen; is in attendance on.. 
the Prince, you ordered me to learn his Roya~ Highl1efs's 
wllh; and that if he {bould be aefiro~s to keep them, they 
lnight remain a little time with him. Upolliearning his 
ilefrre, I, conformably to your infirucHons, have canfented 
to retain the rottalion lJ.,little time, but I did not fpe~k 
about retaining Lieutenant Polhill and the other gentl~
men, nor does fie continue with me in thfs command-1 
merely wrote to you in obedience to his Royal Highnefs~s,' 
defire,. requelling that Lieu~enant Polhill alone might re ... 
rolin, the appoobation or refufal of whieh depends entirely 
bpon your pleafure; I have no ability to maintain ,the bat
talion with thE! gentlemen. .I defire nothing but yoUi' fa
tisfacHan; and hop~ that fneh orders as relate to the friend
fuip between ~he C~mpany and me, and as may be y6uf 
pleafure, may l>e writt6n in your own private letters to me 
,through Major Palmer, and in your letters to the Major, 
that he may, in obedience ~o your ord!!rs, properly explain 
them to me, and whatever may be fetried he may firfi in fe
tret. inform you of it, and aftetwar~s I may write to you, 
havlOg learnt your pleafur:e. In thiS way the feerets will 
be bawn to your mind alone, and the advice, of all the 
tonc~rns will be, give'n in a proper rt1anner. For farther 
fecurity, t trouble you ~~gain with (lly requeft tha.t you wiU 
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not JHlen to the reprefentations of interefted per{on~; in 
re(peCt to rn l' concerns; for ill this cafe my affairs aie dif~ 
braced, ana the bankers, from whom I have borrowed 
many lacks towards paying the kills to the Company, are 
_l.m11f'd. I labour from my heart and foul to p.referve your 
f:1ti~f.lC.~}ion, and you, from your kindnefs, are incline~ to 
m .. intain the phn and agreeu1ent '" hich bas taken place; 
therefore, to 'give entr.mce to interefied perfons, is bying. 
the h.lfis of Jil.1greemellt; I hope, from your favour, that, 
.ill the concerns between Ole and you,' no interefied perfolll 
may be admitted 'to bear the feclets between the Company 
and m yfelf and ~our orders. 

F,am Ire lI,;ier: rt'CIwea th4 2Jjf April, 178S. 
t<-

In every way 1 hope for advantage to my affairs froIll 
you; I therefore, thinking it in my mind to be proper, I· 
write to you ~hat I am entirely fet at eafe by the Com
p:my's army. The ~eiks are vilfaillS with two {aces, and 
always refide in the neighbourhooJ of Delhi. The <:oun
tryon the other fide of the river bdonging to his Majcilly's 
khalfa, and under the late Zabelor Khan, extends to the 
gauts of the river, in the neighbourhood of my country
the Seiks often come there. This is llot under my autho
rity, that I DloulJ expel them from it; and from a long 
period of years the caj~ is, thilt the chiefs of Delhi do not 
properly furnifh them, for the puniOling of them is no 
fuch great tn3tter; for the punifl:ling of this generation of 
double-f.lced villJill$- no additiona.l expenee is required. 
The Governor UenerJl, Mr. Hafiin,;s, when he difcovereJ 
my <lifire1I"cd fituation, eng:lged ,to remove the brigade of 
Futty Ghur, and from my forefight of events got leave to 
retain ff)ur hattalion" which I had fpoken for additional fe
c:ulity, which four battalions !bould be fiationed at rutty 
(Illur, under the command of one officer in my confiuence, 
and IhouJd, whenever neceflary, be rent utlder 3.11 ;mmiJ to 
fettle the l\Iahals of SamMY, &c. which are under the au
mil of Kherrab.lII; an(1 alfo fome other l\1ahals belonging 
to Bherelli, ~c. in that neighbourhood, and filould return 
t:l Futty Ghur, and thp. expences of the four hattalions, 
which conlia of 3,000 men, with nine guns, being fixed at 
25,000 rupees in each month, nre upon a reduced :lnd 
fo1ving elbhlHhment; accordingly, :It the time of the dif· 
turbance of the ~tiks, myoId flattalions, which, were fia
tioned in Kherrahad, and were rent to Derelli for the pro
t<::81011 of the gauts, and the uew-raifed hattalions were 
lent ~n Kht'rribad, bee. where it was determined, that for 
the Mah:lls belnn~~jn!l to Ahnafs Ally Kllan, which extend 
{,om the other JiJ~ ot tht rlver (rom AnocpOlcrc, &c. tYle 
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horfemen of a few battalions from the horfemen and old 
battalions in. tlly j"ervice, ,attached to Ilmafs AUy Cawn 
fuould be fent to 4noopfheer with ~rtillery.' -that from that 
quarter aIro, making an attack upon the Selks, they £bould 
at the fame time proted: their own country: at that time a 
lettltr arrived to this purport -:- that the Futty-Ghut bri
gade fhould rem~jn there '~ntil the d~fiurbances to the wefi
ward be compofed. I, ,who :lm obedient to your orders, 
countermanded the march or Almafs Ally Khan's people 
to Anoopiheer, anci did' not objeCl: to Colonel CUlnming's 
march, becaufe, as,loIlg as you conceive no doubt of my 
readinefs to execute your WJll, one brigade of. the COI!l
pany's troops is, by the blelE.ng of God, quite fufficient 
'to punifh the enymies of the weft; and it the expulfion of 
any' perfQn who might attempt to invade my country 
would be effeCl:ed by o~e brigade for the expulfion of tha 
Seiks, who are double-faced vIllains, what had been done 
and planned was fufficient. I alfo am obediel?t to your 
pleafure and adyice, have troubJed you with thefe full par
ticulars, becaufe ~ur concerns here;: are the fame, and you,., 
from your kindnefs, are favourahfe to my affairs; having' 
ki~ly attended to thefe clrCu!Dftances, write to me; what
ever may be approved by your mind for the relief of my 
£tuation, which I {hall perform. I am unaer your advice 
and direCl:ioIls. Farther, in matters of government, pre
parations is proper and necefrary before the !ime of :iCl:ion. 
When his Majefiy was going from Delhi t(J l11abarabad, 
Mr. Haftingswashere; 1 then told him the-fecret thoughts 
of my mind, ·that my country and that of the Company 
were the fame; that I had the grea!efi: confidence in our 
mutual friendlhip; and that if any ~jfturbance {houid hap
pen this yeat froUl the weftward, I had no fear or hope 
from an y perroll; but that as the '9"ic~ffitudes of the world 
could not be depended upon, felf-defence }Vas neceffilry, 
and that for this purpafe ~ plan might be very eafify fet
tled for getting- me at eare with refpea to the frontiets of 
Illy own country; that if any perfon fhould conceive evil 
defigns upon my country', h:s expuHion and pUllifhment 
fuould be efFededfrom hence-and the plan was this,.. that 
I lhould take 9.ut of the hands of the zemindars the Com"4 
mand of the 'two forts 'of Sartee and Kumri~ on the fro,n
tiers of my countr", w}1ich are" very good forts, and of 
which the zemindar is of a. l)ad diipofition, an~ does pot_ 
pay the Company's money, and is a proilloter of diftllr. 
bances, and at his- infiigation others alfo make commo
ti~ns, and that I Ihould place a chief in my confidence, 
WIth a party of troops, in botli forts; and ;ifter I ihould 
have pai,d the _Company's debt, and the loans of the ban
kers, l lliQuld, at the time ofJeifure _gd ability, build 
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fome other forts like there, both laf~e and [mall,. in places 
whil h might be ptoper on the frontlers of my country in 
the Dooab, and 1hould appoint people from the prefence 
into there forts, inftead of leaving them under the aumils 
of th.\t province; and after, if any perron :lhould make a. 
dillulbance, they would be properl! punifued, and a bri
gade of the Company's troops woul always remain to ex
pel our enemies; and in this event no perron would dare to 
come into my country, even for plunder: Mr. Haftin~s 
approved of my propofal, and it was determined that the 
Cal' npore brigade ihould march to turn the zemindar of 
that pl.lce, who \V.\S well fupplied with military flores, 
out of thore two forts; and that Ilmafs Any Khan, alfl> 
joining with his anny and artillery, fuould :lilifi: in turning 
hirQ out. When Mr. Hafiings departed from LuckllOW 
towarJs CJ.lcutta, he told me that, with the confent of th~ 
Council, he woul..i fend leave for the brigade to march. 
As delays occurred in the receipt of the order for the bri~ 
gade's march, in the meln time Tlmafs Ally Khan fetded the 
c:oncrrns of the umindar of that place lJpon a perpetual 
aumll"aree. After a long delay, the order for the march 
()f the brigJde was iffued; - this matter was dela,ed j and 
now aHo, if this matter filould be approved" let It 'be ex.e
cuted, it is very necelr.uy. 

From Hyd('r Btg Da"i rmjt',J 2 Ij1 April, J7SS. 
From your favour and kind,nefs, and Gncerity of heart, 

whatever doubt had ari(en in your mind from my negleCt, 
you informed Raje Gobind Ram of it: I am, for this rea
Ion, grateful for your kindnefs, that you have plainly de-
dared the difpleafure which you had conc:eive'd towards 
me. ~fy prot~qor! 101m obedient to you, and under your 
orders; and I am the wellwifuer an4 faIthful fervant of the 
Government of tile Company, and, of his Highnefs, which, 
in' every refpea, are the fame. and on this I know to be 
founded my good .md advantage. Till this time I have 
never, to my ,own ,l..nowledge, been guilty of any defi
ciency in the duties 'of attachment to both Governments, 
and of al!egi:lOce to your commands. An ar7.ee of Raja 
Gohind R:lm, containing all your orders, was received by 
his Highncfs, from whom a lettt:~ in anfwer to every point 
will be prefented tc? you, nnd from it yO\,1 will learn all par
ticulars, I do not, therefore, write'the circumfiances ex· 
rlidtly, and at large J but I repre1cmt the affairs concifeJy, 
Conformabl,r to the agreement which was entered into, be· 
tween his Hlghnefs and Mr. Haftings, for his difcharge 01 
the Company" money, and tIle plan ;md fyfl:em which WII 
fet~lcd tu thl' tilne, the kina have beell re~larly p:lid tel 
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Mr. Womhwcll, who is at your prefence, and from him 
you may learn it; and in future alfo, in cafe of'your fa";' 
vour, countenan.ce, affiftance, and protecrion, the Com
p:my's money will. accordin,g to the kifts, and to the agree~ 
Jl)ent, be, by the bIelling of God, regularly paid - no de
viation from it !hall happen. In the concerns of the 
agreement and pI~n which was made between his Highne(j 
and Mr. Haftings, and by approving which you have giVen 
the greatefi eafe to his Highnefs, and have'repeatedly writ
ten to give him confidence; and Major Palmer, by your 
.orders; has comforted his Highnefs. It is ceTtaip that you 
preferve'the fame favour towards his Highnefs, which will 
.be a caufe of glory to you in ~ll Hinooftan. His Highnefs, 
for the prefervation of your fnendlhip, is, and will b~ 
from his heart fixed in obedience and readmefs to execute 
your orders, which is a mofi nece1f4ry matter; and I, who 
am your fervant, know m.y happinefs and advantage to de. 
pend upon my obedience and allegiance to you: no devia
tion fhall ever happen. I hope that ill every concern 
whicQ his Highnefs has written you will attend to too 
rights of his Highnefs with the eye 'Of favour and benevo
lence, and will order what€ver may be the will of yout: 
mind. His Hlg~lIJefs, frora his n:gard to, frrel)dfhip, can 
make no excufes againfi your pleafure: he hopes for relief 
to his fituat~o1) from your killdnefs, and accordingly you. 
,aIfo have repeatedly given him confidence. I hope that 
fuch orders and eommands as relate to the ftiendihiD be
twe~n J1is Highnefs and the Companis G.overmrumt; an4 
to your willf may be fent through 'Major Palmer, or in 
your own private letters to the Major, w.ho is appointed 
from you to the prefence of his Highnefs, that, in ohe:" 
,lience to your orders, he may proper! y explain your com.,. 
mands; and ,whatever affair may be tettled; he may fir{t 
fecretly inform you of it, and afterwards his Highnefsmay 
~ol'lformabIy thereto write an anfwer, and alfo may repre,.. 
fent it. By this fyftem your pleafure will always be fully 
made known to his Highnefs, and his Highnefs and we will 
£xecute whatever may be your orders; wi~hout deviating :}
Jlair's breadth; and let not the reprefentations of interefied 
J>erfons be approved of,' becaufe his Highnefs makes no op
pofition to your will, and I, your fervaAt, ~m readY' in 
.obedience and fervice, and r make no excuf6S. In cafe you 
attend to the reprefentations of interefied parfons, i~ will 
f:aufe difcredit t~o llis Higho~fs's concerns, ~d.inj'lFY to thft 
tr~nfach~ns w.lth the banke!s. The good fiate of hi~ 
lilghnefs s .afFalts dep.ends 'Upon your favovr and kin<lnefs, 

_that tlte fervants of his Highnefs's Government, qud the 
bankers) bejog ~onfident in your protection and ~ount-e"/ 
pance, ~a1 tr:m.fa~ builnefs as UfpaJ, 
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FrDm Rajah Govina Ram to th~ Yizier, 25th RubbJ uJ San;~ 
'lI99· 

I went yefierday to pay my refpeCls to the Governor 
General, Mr. John Macpherfon~ 13ehader~ ~ho, in prio: 
vate conference, by interpretation of Colouel Milcpher
fon, fpoke as follows: 

" I formerly fent friendly letters to the Vizier, which 
he would have recei,'ed from Major P.\lmer; alfo friendly 
letters to Huffem l\.eza Khawn, II yder B~g Khawn, and 
Almafs Ally Khawn, were fent at the fume time; al,d I 
now dclire you, who I confider as the confidential fervant 
of the V lZler, to acquaint him. that, with refpeCt to the 
frienlllhip \\hich fubfifted between Mr. Hafiings and hi~ 
Excellency, my wifh .is to exceed it for the 'real good of 
his Government; and I 1hall conGder his friends and hi. 
euemies as my own friends and enemies. 

" 1\ly ohjeCl: IS the advantage of the Company, and the 
(:oncerns of the Company and his Excellency are the fame; 
and 1 am fully perfu:ided that he will alford me every affif': 
lance in cClrrling thefe good intentions into execution~ 
The .df.liIS 0 Government cannot he carried on without 
much money, and I have the firongeft confidence that his 
Excellency will ufe every endeavour that the Ploney due to 
lhe Company may he paid off in'proper time. 

" I have heard that the Vizier was formerly fubjeCt to 
many expt'nces on account of European gentlemen - my 
with is to remove this incorive!lience; therefO're it is my 
defire that every rupee paid to the Company, or European 
gentlemen, {hall appear upon the face of his accounts \Vitl~ 
the Company. 

" I have no wilh or delire but the profperity of th~ 
Company and his Excellency, fo ~s to acquire and merit ~ 
go oJ name for myfelf. 

" It was commonly the cunom in figning Perfiall let
ters, to write two letters of the name only, but I always 
fign my name at full length; and whatever hufinefs I may 
b;we with his Excellency 1hall be fully ~nd difiincl:ly wrote 
in letters under my fignature and fea1; and every letter t 
recdve from the Vizier 'nlall be laid before the Council, 
and all bufinefs lhall be carried on entirely in this manner; 
but Ihoulll it at any time fo, happen, that his Excellencr 
:lhoul,J be defiro\1s ef my J1rivate opinion refpeCting 31:ly bu
linefs, bcfor~ ~ writ~s me publicly as above, I requefl: h~ 
will mention it to Major Palmer, and a1fo infiruCt his -va
keel, to whom my friendly advice {hall always be given. 

cc Many people will be reprefenting vario\ls cirfum
nances to his ElCceUency, and perhaps make ufe of my 
1100tpe i bu~ he is not to give credit to ~ny thin~ that may . h 
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'be f.lid reganling me, except what fhall be wrot-e in my 
letters, as alreadv defcribed; and, his Excellency, by wn
ting his wifhes to me in the fame m.mner refpeeling the 
atIlll s Df the Sircar,. will remove every 100m for doubts or 
une::tfinefs." 

I can fee from the GO'iernor's conduCl: and obfervations, 
that pt> has no views or .expeibtions of his own, but what 
are for the good of the Comp:lI1y and your Excellency. 

'l\otwHhft.lnding 1\Ir. H:Utlng~ engaged that the Futty
Ghur .aetachment fhould march mto the Comp.l.IlY"s domi
llions; but as it IS now, 011 accoun 9f the enemies of th~ 
'Sircar, marched to the wefl:ward, it ould, in the opinion 
-of your nave, be advIfe~hle (.lnd I fee i 0 be the (Jovernor 
General's ientirilents) that your Excell ty would write 
that the army, having marched agaillft: the Seiks, confortn-

,able to your orders amI Willies, that y r Excellency 
would therefore bear every ex~nce till its re There 
is little doubt but .what the Governo.r Will bv and bv '''nte 
from the Boara on this fubje8; but fllOUld your '£xcel~ 
lency's Jetter, as.abov.e, arrIve before th:~ h:tPl-ens, it wiIl, 
I am certain, be very ple::lfing to the Governor G~neral 
that tl>e 1\a~ob, without application, Caw what was right, 
and did it. 

R:l.jah Gobiad Ram wrote to IIyJer Beg Khawn the 
fame as the above. 

$tcond Letter from Rajah Gobind Ra!'l to Hy fer Beg Ca'Um, 
.dated 9th Jamadel Awell, 1599-

I went to pay my refpe8s to the Governor General, 
who, 10 a conference, through the in~erpretatlon of Colo
nel !\Iacpherfoll. fpoke as follows: 

" Conformable to his Excellency's req\.1eft, orders have 
been fent for the march of the Futty-Ghur detachment ~o
wards Pattergur, but Hyder Beg CJwn has not as yet fent 

. any money, for their expeoce; and notwithfl.andmg that 
)1r. Ha1l:ings, when here~ by the ;lJviee of the gentlemen 
of tlu:: Council, fent orders for reforming the five batta
lions under Captain Frith, they have not to this time been 
reforme<t. 

" I have, wit~out referve, fllewn the moil friendly dif
pofition towards the Vizier's l\linifiers, find I am perfuaded 
that they will not, on t~jr part, be inattelltjJ,fe ~o the iote
refl: of the Company or his Excellency; and I have now 
£ull.col)£dence, froth their depth of uJlderfi:anding,. that 
they wi~l firicHy obferve their engaget;nents, and aa- ac-
~ordinglY'on an oecauons. - - • 

,~ Mr. Hafl:ings, in withdrawing ~r. Brifiow, who 
J9i!ls appointed fc.om Europe to be Refident thel'e, (Luck-
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now) took upon himfelf the whole bufinefs, and engaged 
that he had fettled a plan, by which the Company's money 
Ihould be paid on one year, and tha~ the kifts fuOuld be r~ 
r.liw d at the periods agreed upon. Alth!lugh ~he money 
.()f the klfis has not hItherto bee~ paid as promited, yet I 
am rerfuaded the amount of the feveral ~ilh will, for the 
time to come, be regularly, and without delay, paid a$ 
fhpulated:" lie, alfo obferved, "But if it fhould fa hap
pen, tJut the money IS not paid agreeable to promife, and 
it 11.( uld appear Ilcce£fary to fend the above gentlemeq 
:lg:lIn, or:my other perfon, it cannot be helpe~; it muft be 
l:lId upon the fhoulders of the l\1inifters fo~ th~ir negleCt 
aud non-performance." 

I replied, The money for ,the kifb- is on the way; and 
I hope, by the blelling of God, that hereafter there will be 
no deviation {10m engagements in the payme~~ of t~e 
ki11s. .. 

The Governor then obferved, th3t "with refped: ,to 
l!ifcontinuing the office I s of the batt:llion with Shahzadet, 
we have , .. rote to rec:ll Mr. Polhill, and the other gentle
men, and the :lhove battalion to be made over to his Excel
lency. Major Palmer has wrote in anfwer, that his Royal 
Highncfs the Prince expreffed his with that the battalion 
{hould conti.1ue with the gentlemen as ufuaJ; but re~aHing 
all tilt'" EI!glit11 officers in any of hIS Excellency's battalion$ 
bt'ing with a view to le11(',1 lus expellee, the continuance.of 
~Ir. Polhill, N the other gentlemen, cannot, on any ac
count, t.lJ.e pLce; becaufe, Ihould I agree to one gentle-
1Tl:m, a hun~lred more \yould apply."-\' our friend remark
ed, (hat it was probable the Prince would be uneafy, unlef$ 
the~e wa.c: a gentleman fiationed with him as befou~. . 

The Lovernor General faid, "It is nt't our willi tq 
maJ..e his Royal Highnefs uneafy or difplt'afed; 1 {hall 
then {Ire write to Major Palmer, that a,n officer, with a 
fl'w c"mpaniec: (If the regiment from Cawnpor~ at Luck~ 
110\".", l)e confhntly on duty with t'he Shahzadah i and 
when the regiment is relieved by another regiment frorr~ 
Cawnpore. thefe comp3nies will alfo be relfeved; an4 
1I10\lld hi~ Royal Highnefs iO to Benares, a parry will at .. 
lend him from the regiments at Chunar.'" 

I have reprefented all there matters for information. 
N. B. On the I Hh Jemadel Awil, Rajah Gobind Ral1l 

luote to the Vizier exaCtly th~ fame as the above. . 

The Secretary bys before the Board the following letter 
from the Affifiant to the Accountant at LU&know, and thQ 
3~counts'enc1ofcd in it: 
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7'0 Edward Hay, Ehuzre, S6Cretary. 

SIR, 
I requeft you w III do me the f.1Vour of 1a ymg befO! e the 

honourable Board the accompanymg Treafury and Nabob 
V IZler's accounts for the month of l\larch, 178$-

I am, SIr, 

Your moil: obedient, 
humble [ervant, 

(Slgned) TRE VOR WHELER, 
Affifiant to the Accountant at Luckuow. 

Accountant's Office, 

Luclmow, 9th Apnl, 1785' 

Zeajury 



'trta/1I7 A.:mlll' '/Ih, J((I.,,/altllll LlldlH':lI, fiqm tltt 'JlII1 l!It JI.;f '/ M.u(h 178 S. ,"/wl'l IAt 
ill/fUM(? C/;O'(/;N4. 119" 

DEB;rOR. 
To balauce remiiuin: ill &he Tteafll'1 the ,3th F,flruary 1,3;, or the 4th of Ciu:ytcLuJ. II ~a 

7"0 Jh, Nabo6 Yi~itr. 
llcccivCIll'rom Hyder Beg Cawn the'kifil (or Chertc 

• ... • 

t,SS.-llar •• ]-dl. Balance du:the IhroB"s OD account the money boJTowcd Crom them in JUDC 178,J 

CREDITOR. 

J'}'zabad 16 Sun Sicca nlpacs 

Lw. R .. '3.61,055, 7. 6. 

11.1 FDrt William Pr,ptnry. 
Paid the Paymafter Gcneral,..a$.per his receipt, dated loth March, fer current rupees 2,77,Soo _ _ 
Paid Mr. J. P. Scott, ;0 part oftbe honourable Governor General's ord,rs in hIS favour, as per rt'ceipt of 6th March 
l'aid Mr. Blaine hia falary, as furgeon, for February .nul March, at 1,705.:1 per month Ca. Sa. RI. lISOO 
l'aid MI'. \\'ombwdl hi, Calary. as A1:countant. forMarcb - • - 2.,600 
raid &1r. Whder his RIMy, as Affi1lant to the Accoul.Itaat. for January and Fi:brul'1 

Paid the llohillas, (or Cbcyte 
B.1 the Naboll ·Yrzit,.. 

By,balanee mnaiDiDg in the Treafury the 31ft March I,S5, or Sth of the lntercatery Cheytebud. t '9' 

2..50 ,000 -
ar,coo -
ft,670S --
2.1730 -

",000 --
-,-.--.....::~ a,iS,3SS --

• 

-----
~,83 486 8-
3.~5,F9 9 6 ----

LuckA&w, the 1ft oC April17SS, or 6th oethe Intercatcry Cheytebud. 1192-. 
F}'ubad 16 Sun Sicca rupees 6,08,796 1 6 

Errors ucepted. (Signal) T REV o.n W H E1. ER, Affill.. to the Account.Jlt -at LuC'know. 



."'Nahol; Yizier in .t1.counJ wiih the Honourable "Govn-,nor General and Coultcil, from the Jjl to the 3 rfl Jl.farih r 7 8 S, or fronl 
.the sth if Cheytr:Oud. to the Sth if the Intereatery Cheytcbud. I 192. 

DE.BTOR. 

'To.baJancedllC'the :&8tb~F~brul1J\Y'118S"or 4th Qf Cheytebud, I'J'9~ 
To Army Sub.fi4J. 

l' 01" one brigade, according to the ofd tfiablHhment - -
For one ,regiment ftationed at Lucknow, according to the old e!1abliOlment 
l'or five regiments .£ tepoys, and one company of arullery" under Colonel 

·.cumrnil!' . 

·7'0 Mirza Saudil AllY's Slije1ld. 
Jl!'or 0llc month, at two luck.s per annum -:... 

'20 Rohillan Stipends. 

<For <Inc month (Cheyte) 

20 Inlf:~fi on Mr. FraJer's Bon' • 

..()ne month, on l6, t41,.the balance due the it 8th February -

s,60,ooo - -
:&5,000 --

1,4$,000 - -

-.-- 4,,10,000 - .-

111.666 ,e ! 

- 5,13 t '8 -
- l07 9 II 

Jryad. 16 Slotn Sicca rUReel 

, 
4.5 1 ,'1)°5 u --

3:&,91,790 Is 

4 

7 -

-C> 



1Jal.ne~ du~ oIl acc:oullt !\ft. l"rar~r" boad, 11th february _ _ 
l>edutl, the rroportioa of lbo receipt! that the bahnce due on the bond bea" 

fo-dlc whole &mOUIlI due by 'he Vizier the ,S,h FcbrualJ' . _ _ 

Remain. due on account tho bol1d, the 3 I ft March 
Balance due on atcouat the army donation, 18th February 18,193 
Dedult. the proportioll of the receipt. that the balance due on account the donation 

1.,lgl - -

~. 10. whole amouDt due by the Viuerthe 11th February - - 10,083 -----
Itemaina due on ucount the donation the 3 dl: March - ,S,IIO --

-Clt"E D IT Olt. 

llr amouat .. eceived, .. per-the Accountaor's treawry aCCQunt - --
JJI balance due &be ).&11 of March .,8S. or 5th of ,he Intcrcatery CheytebucL. 1191 -

-- , 

J'lzd " 'San Si", rupees 

Lucknow,thecAot April 'I78S. or 6th oEtheIatercatary Cb,ytcbud. u, ... 

,-R:EVOR WHELER, 

~, 

0'2 
O· 

-.. 
.~ 

,,15,000 - - ~ 
19,71,790 u 7 ~ .... 

-< .. ----
Errors excepted. 

{Signed.) 
• Affit. to the Accountant at Lucknovr. 



I'ap"s relating to Charges. IV. a.na XVI. sSt, 
\~ 

Ordered, That the Secretary d~ acknowledge the receipt 
of this letter, and thefe accounts, and that copies of the lat-
ter be rent to the Accountant General. . 

Read the following petition from Munohur Dofs. 

'Ihe Petition of MunnQwur Dofi; 

As you always honour me with the ftrongeft marks of 
your favour in' all my bufinefs, Mr. Hay communicated 
your cQmmahds to me concerning the balance due to me 
by the Company, and farther dlreCl'ed me to fpecify the 
fpecie, together with the exchange and batta of every place 
·at which I propofe to have payments made. In con1e-L 
quence I am now to hope from your favour that affign
menU may be granted me agreeable to the proportions 
hereunder fpecified: the payment of the whole fum due to 
me to be completed between the beginning of Byefack ana. 
the end of Badonn I I 92 Fuffully, and the money to be ilfued 
to me as the kifts,become due. On examinatIOn of my ac
counts at the prefent, it will ap~ar that about 18 lacks 
will be forthcoming. 

PropafiJ Divifion of Payments~ 

At Lucknow 
Affignments on Benares 
Bills on Calcutta ... ' 

Lucw. Sa. Rs.. 
2.,00,000 

- \ I3,0~0~O 
,3,00,000 

- Total 18,00,000 ----
Exchal1gl 4t which Munnowur Dofi agrees to rtce..,ive t1M 

ahove. 

A premium of 4 per cent. Qn the a1lignment 
on Benares, amounts to - - -

Dedu8:, the difference of exchange between 
Lucknow Sa. Rs. and Calcutta Siccas is 
5f per cent.' on tupees is 

Total premium to be pa~d Gopaul Dors - --
Orde,red,. That the Secretary, affifted by the Accountant 

General and Sub-treafilrer, do propofe t11e bf'i1: and eafieft 
mode of liquidating the claim of Gopaul Dofs' upon the 
Company, at Calcutta, Lucknow, and Benar~$, and report 
their opinion to the Board, obfetvlng that the Company 
are not to be at the charge propofed for lars on exchange.. 

, E.xtra('t 



3g~ Paptrl relating to Charges IV. IJnd XV!. 
. " , 

Enral:: of Bengal Sm"et C,nJultations, 26th .:5pril 1,8~. 

Read the following -letter from Aimafs Ally Cawn to th~ 
Governor General, recei,-ed from the office of the Per
£an tran!lator. 

From Ilmafi ..-flfJ Cawn.: re~ejved the 19th ..-fpril 85' 

Your letter, full of favour, written to eafe my mind, 
honoured and comfort~d me by its arrival. You write 
that you had learnt that I had tak~n fo~e alarm, and 'YaS 

fending my family away from Lucknow. As no idea of 
this ever came, or ever could come, into my mind, I am 
much aflonifllt'd and f:onfounded at there faIle accufers, 
who, without reafon, reprefent to you {uch lintrue mtelli
gence, which has not the fmellefi foundation. 

That your Excellency from your favour Jhoul~ have, 
written thus fully upon the Reports from hence, I afcrib<1 
entirely to you:- benevolence; and I derive therefrom the 
grertell comfort and reliance, that through their kindnefs 
the truth and vetacity «>f this circumfiance will be afcer
taine~ May the Almighty, in return for all this benefi
cence, fpread his ihadow over .you! 1 firmly hope, from 
Jour juilice~ that, from YOllr favour, the perfon who repre
fented to you this intelligence may be compelled to prove 
it; that, if there be the fmallefi foundation for the idea of 
it, he may arcertain if; or, if-otherwife, you may aCt as 
your benevolence·fl1all diaate, fa that in future he may 
never reprefent again fuch falfe news. By the Melling of 
God, Major Palmer, who refides here, knows every thing 
good or bad, and Is the maller: whatever I might fay far
ther would be fuperBuous. T, the {lave of his Highnefs, 
will not to the end of my life think of any other place be
{ides this. It will hG&ve be~n 'reprefented to.you aIfo, h-o\v 
ficUfafily, from my he.1ft and foul, I maintain my duty and 
OItta~hment to the government of his Highnefs, and of tpe 
Company, "hieh :Ire the fame. 1 am firmly convinced, 
that, during my life, no deviation or deficiency will ever be 
found in my obedience, attachment,:md l:iliour for the Sir

·car of his Highnefs, and of the Company, which are the 
fame. -

The ren you will learn from the letters of Major Palme!. 
From your commands of benevolence r have reeeh-ed the 
completefi confirmation and comfort both outwardly and 
inv.ardly, and I have no thoughts except .thofe of {lavery 
and obedience to Government. Accordingly I am day and 
ni~ht employed, with the greaten exertions of attachment, 
in the concerns of the Sircar. I hope from your favours 
that I may be .uways honoured by tho dlfpatch of kind let .. 

ten, 
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ten from whfch alone I can expec\ dignity, comfort, :lncl. , , 

advantage. 

Extra,"} 0/ t],t Secret Lette'!' from Bengal; dated 29th April 
_ 1785.' 

Pal.}. 6. Yon were acquainted 'by bUr Iaft, that Colonel 
Sir John Cumming had received a req.uifition from the 
ViZier, for his return to Futty Ghur wlth the whole de
tachment, except two regiments of fepoys, that were to re
main at Anopfueer under Lieutenant Colonel Knudfon. He 
accordingll.left Anoplheer on the 10: inftant, but on tIle 
ficO: day 0 his march he received authority to remain on 
the frontier, if he lhould think it nf'cefi"ary for the fafety 
of the Vizier's dominions. The Colonel has lince re
turned to his fo~mer ftation at Anop1heer: the Nabob has 

'declared himfelf willing to defray the charges of this de
tachment, during an apllearance of a neceffity for its fer
vice. 

Extra,,,} of Bengal Secret ConjuJiations, 3d Alay l7S s. 
Read the following-Jetter from. th& Accomptant General. 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, ' 

As the fum~ to be charged to the cu;count of, and re
ceived from, his Excellency the Vizier, for the expenc;e pf 
the troops ferving ~n his dominions, muO: very materially 
Olff"eCi the eftimate of the probable refources and difburfe
ments of tho Go~ertmlent, I am to requeft that the honou
rable Board will be pleafed to inform me of the atnount at 
which I may eftimate thefe for the year I 78 5-6~ if thofe .at 
which tbey were efiimated for 1784-5, may, not he :wopted 
on forming the ellimate of the enfuing ye3.r of account. 
The fums which have hitherto, bnce September 1782, been 
monthly charged to his Excellency'S 4ccount, for the tr.oops 
ferving in his dominions, are as.follow: 

\ 

For the brigade at Ca\Vnpore , 
For the regiment at Luckno'W 
For the five regiments of fepoys 

under Sir J. Cumming, at 

,. 

25,000 - - - J,2S00Q 
F or one company of artillery 

with ditto '20,000 

FFabad 16 Sun Siccas ~ 

- 2,60,000 0 0' 
25,000' 0 0 

-...----
----..----

0]1 
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On the return of the Bombay detachment, the two Rit.; 
fallahs of horfe which arrived with it were attached; one 
to the flation of Cawnpore, the other to' that of Futtr 
Ghur; but although the Board refdlved, on the 27th, Fe
bruary 1784, that an addition lhould be made .to the fubfidi 
for thefe tr00ps, yet, as J h:lVe never been informed of the 
film wll:ch lhould he carried to his E:ccellency's debit ott 
this account, he confequently has not yet been debited for 
any part of their expenee. I therefore deem it incumbent, 
up~n m~ ,to fuggeft this ciicumfiance tQ the recolletlioI1 of 
the B,"'ard, at 'h" f:tme time that I folicit from them inflruc..; 
tions wllh rf'fl'ect to the fum at which J aIn to reckon the 
fuhGJy to be carried to the account of his Excellency th~ 
Vizier ill 17 S 5-6. 

I have the honour, to be, 
With the greatefi ref pea, &C. &t. &t. 

Fort Wmiam, (Signed) ,WM. LARKINS, 
Accountant General's Office, - Accountant General. 

the 21ft April 178S. 

There can be no doubt ot the propriety t)f debiting the 
Nabob Vizier for the year 178,-6 for the brigade at Cawn
pore, and the regiment at Lucknow; there might be fome 
with tefpeCl: to the propriety of debiting his Excellency fo~ 
the ex·pence 'of the detachment under Colonel Sir John 
Cumming for that year, if from appearances in the upper 
provinces, there was not a likelihood that the fervices of 
that detachment would be nece£rary; but as there is a pro
bability of commotions, and as the Vizier has agreed toad
mit the charge of'the detachment upon. himfelf, while a 
neceffity exifis for it; Agreed, That it be charged in the 
efiimate according!l~ , - . 

Refol ved al fa, .1 ~at the Governor General be requefted 
to:Uk the Vizier's permiffion to debit his Excellency for 
the two Ri1f.lllahs of cavalry while they ha'te been in his 
country, and to continue the fame while they remain in it. 
This corps is the only corps of cavalry in the fervice of the 
Company, and may be efi'entially ufeful in his Excellency's 
dominions. 

Rerolved, That a limilar requeft he made with lefpeCl td 
the Company of Chafi"eurs ordered frorn Chunargur to 
Cawnrore. 

Read :lOother Jetter, as follows. and its ecdorures, troOl 
the Accountant General. 
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f, the HonpJ.lrable John MacpherJj,n, Efquire, GQ'lIJrnor GI':!-

, • ,ural, "ESc. Council, Fort ffilliam: 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
The military Paymafier General having, in a letter dated. 

yefietday, 'tri\nfmitted to this offi<:e an intimation, that in 
the ftatement which I had the ltonour to lay before you on 
the 21ft February, the 10fs by exchange upon the fums dif
burfed on account Of "tne Candahal." cavalry, fhould 'have 
been ftated at £url'enli fl1peeS 1,75,..,68. 9. :S, inllead of 
current rupees 1,85,147.,9- I; this will eonfequently re~ 
duce the fum :which lhould. be carried to,the Vizier"s deDit" 
011 account of the:! expenee of this corps, eRst 9,678. IS. S. 
If 'the~~fore the Accounr~nt at Lllcknow 1'hould already 
have debited the ~abob with the fum, of eRst 1,69,084. 
9' 8, in obedience to your orders of the 5th April, he ilioul<l 
credit his E~e,Uency for the fum of CRs. 9,,678.. IS. 8, 
otberwife he will have occafion to debit him for no more 
than CRs. ';59,4°5' lb. Since addreffing the hono'Urable, 
Board on the 2lft February, the annual adjufi:ment which 
takes place between the books of the military Paymafier., 
General's department and the general books hclS been com. 
p'Ipted for 1782-3, this has enabled me to carry to the credit 
of his, Excellency the balance of the accompanying ac
count current, which the Accountant at Lucknow iliould 
be direCled to bring to the credit of his Excellency in the 
pr~fent month's account curr~nt, fhould the fame not at-. 
rea<!y_ have been elofed, in which cafe it may b~ milde fn th"~ 
for May 1785. 

I have the honour to pe, &c. &c~ &0. 
Fort William, (Signed) WM. LAR:KINS. 

Accountant General"s Office, . 
29th April 1785. 

VOL. V. c 



DEBTOR.. 
~711' ApOl.-To ~epb~n Bayard, P"Ylllailer 10" the Bombay detachment. 

For amount overcharged to Mr. Bayard, on accou~t of the: horfe ilorragcs for ODober 11 80 ..., 
To general books. -

Balance of this account transferred -

CREDI'tOR.. 
'7'l. April.-By Stephe:: Bayard, paymaAer to the BOl1\bay detachmenr. 

For amololot of horfe a(Jprag~~, on account of the Vaicf, for A pr~l I i Sa 
May' 
June 
July 
Augutl 

,-
~e pteli1 ber 
(.)ltobcr .-

Military Payma4cr Gelleral', O$~, the 3;a ~ltZUtl, 178... _ 
, 'Erron nCl'pted. 

A U'Uc copy. 
{Signed) 

November 
Pc+unh~r -

(Signed) 

S:urrent rupees 

-
-" -
-..,.. 

• ,t] 7 
2,63~ 

4,101 
*,ioJ 
&,66Q 

.,697 

.. ,684 

.,h~ 
1,]04 

-

so 
14 

S 
IS 
fO 

4 
3 
s 
4 

- u,618 -
4 
S 
1 
3 
S 
9 
lr. 

4-
0 

~,,6R8 ", ! - 2.1,688 , 
l -

~~4VPE ALEXANDE~ 
f\1illtary Payma(\tr General., 
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Ordered" That copies of the foregoing ~etter, and :lC~ 
count from the Accountant General, be tranfmittea to the 
Accountant at LuckllOW, and that he be inllruCled in con .. 
formity,to the Accountan~ General's recommendation. 

/ixtralJ 0} Bengal Secret Crmjultation!, the 12th May 1785-
Read the following letter from the Secretary, 

Accountant General, and Sub-treafurer .. 

"0 the Honourahle John Macpher./on, Efq,tire, Governor Ge· 
IZeral, &c. CoUtlcj/, tDrl IYzlliam, in their S&cret Depart
meni. 

HOhourabi~ Sir,. and Sirs; , 
Ih obediente to 'your orders of the 26th ultimo, ,by 

whith we- were direC\:ed to propofe the heft and ,eafieft 
mode of liquidatiflg the claim of Gopaul' Dais u.pon the 
Co~pany, by .pfly~nts at Calcut~~J Luc;know, and B. 
nares, for money lent by him il11un~ 11831 Wy have con., 
Jidered how far ana in what degree it was praCl:icable fo,r 'th~ 
Board to illiign,tbe-{QQd$. that mi&ht' I:l<,>t be required (or 
the l~aaI exigencies of. GoveJ;nmeQt at B€lnares, to the 'fa.~ 
~isfaaion of this f!ai,m; ,We' fquQ'd, "from the teprt:fenta~ 
~ion tllat had been tranfmitted hy ,tb,e,A<;C9untant ~t Luck.!, 
naw, uneler clate the ,20th l\1arch, !Ilat .tpe whole'of'tn~ 
Compa~y's fun4~:it !:1,lckIl?w" not, :+~t<?14~ely t:e~eiI1try .f~~ 
~he pay,mel1~ of. t~ ~roo.ps 10 the VIzier's dOn'lIOlons, w¢rt! 
aetuall y engaged' (0 ,be r~mitted to Giilcutta, aDd Surat' j" ana 
as the premiuJll. at ~h~ch ,th;ey are:e,ng,ageq tq',be remitteJ 
to C.ifcutta" and , t~e i~fl! of interefl:~ by' tpe dinance of tjlhe 
;it,which they are payabl~ after dat~ are platter~ for _~f.rCli 
~ ~ompenfation. ~<?pld be I requjrrd?" ,tn,e, jti!! aii,ld~n"t pf 
~hlch we-are un~o~ .t~ ,determlI~e Wlt~ ~t;l'y de~ree o(~c~l;l.
racy, we are ot opInIon that the Refident at Benares (h'ould 
be direCl:ed to remit 'to Lucknow whatever 'balance may 're~ 
main in his hands from time to time, until the debt to 00-
pa\ll1)ofs lhall be. ~omp'letelf paid, kfter' defrayi~g':ihf 
charges of the Besures ft:~ion" apd ~\lrni!hing.t~e [u~llllie,i-

'to the Paymafter at Ch¥nargur, makmg tl}e rem'ittaf.lces as 
expeditioufly, and upon ~he n~o{\ advantageous terms pof~ 
flh!t', t~ t~e Acco1!ntant, at Lucknow, who", w~ think; 
fhould be dlreaed to keep the Refldent at. Benares well in-, 
formed of the amount due on this claim. 

Tlfe gro~ill~ dem:m4s upon, the rrefulency at this fea[on 
.o( the year being much above the expelled receipts, we 
have fcarcely had the optiOll. of fuggeftillg the mode by 
which ruch claims might be liqllidlted in Calcutta efipeci'" 

~ , , 

~ c ~ ally 
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ally as tbis would afford a plea for a greater compenfatior 
in the remittance thereof back to the place at which it wa 
jufHy payable, .accord~ng to the tenor of the engclgemen~ 
than ;we conceiyed oUI'felves at liberty to agree to. Th 
amount of the detl'land~ Were it:proportio1fed to the difianc 
to which the remittanse, fhould b~ ~ade, ought certainl 
to be much lcfs, if fupplted from Benares, than if it wer 
fUItplied f.-om Calcutta to Lucknow; and' this conJider2 
tion hac; principally guided our judgment in the propo~ 
tion WhlCh we have had the honour to fubmit to your he 
nourable lloard. 

\Ve have ,tbe honour to be~ 
'Vith the greaten refpeCl, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 

Fort'Villiam, 
6th Ma1178S. 

Your moft obedient, humble {ervants, 
(Signed) E. HAY. Secreta., 

.Co. CROFTES, S.·~J 
'VIda LARKINS, 

Acct. Gep 

Agreed, That a na~ement of Gop31}1I;Jofs',s claim on tt 
~o?ourable Company formoney lent, ~y ,him rIf June 178' 
~alcuTatf'd to the end C?t Augufl: next, be rent to the Ref 
dent·at Benares, and' to 'the Accountant at Lucknaw; th 
the Refident at Benare's be direCted J to 'remit to the AI 
countant at Luckncw, at the moil rea{onable rates of e~ 
~hange, whatever balance may remain in his hands frol 
time to time, until aU that is requlred. willl the aid of t1 
under-mentioned bips from Luckn~w, to dif'cha,rge the del '0 Gopaul Dofs, Ihall have helm paid off; tilnd that tQe A, 
c;:ountilllt at Lucknow do make over to Gopaul Dors, or r, 
orde" the hills for ten bcks tb:(t are to be granted on Ca 
cutta, i'n th~ month of Bha~deen, by'- his' Excellency tl 
Vizier, if GopauJ Doti fhould be willfnK to accept tl 
t.lme, with an allowance to him of three; per cent. for tl 
lors of interell that wilLaccru'e by their no.t being payab 
~~ Cal~~tta 'urit~l tl~nety days afte~ dat,~., , 

I 

E~rQ" of Bm[DJ Se.rtt Confoltati.ens, J 21D AlaJ 1,85 • . 
The Governor General Jays hefore the 'Board the followh 
. letter from :Major ~~lmer : 
:(,' thi 11,,,ollrQ~/' joh" l'vlacpbcr/o1l, Efqlli,'I, G"wrnof G 

, ' . ~ .".a!, 1St. F,,., lY;Il;am. 
Pe-V" Sir, 

The lat~ uifpatches from Mr. Anderfon will have cor 
pletely informed you of the apparently precarious flate 
the al1i:mce between the Company and 1\1:abajeo Sintlia. 

AIthouJ 
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Ahhough 1 believe that Sindia bas, bad, no other obje4 
~n the oifenfivc requifitions which he made, and excited the 
'Shah to make, than to try the temper of' our C;overllme~t, 
in fulJ perfuafion that he fhould be able to deprecate' any 
tefenttnent that might be the confequence, hy expl3.nation~ 
and fubmiffion, 'I have, neverthelefs, thought it my indifpen
fable 'duty to prepare the Nabob Vizier to co-operate ih 
whatever meafures the fituation 'of affairs may detelmlne 
you to a<lopt. ' 

It is with the greatefl: fatisfaaion that I can aff'ure you, 
from his Excellency, of his firm and chearful refolution to 
apply the utmoft refources of his Government, in conjunc
tion with yours, for the honour and fecurity of both, by 
whatever means you fhall juuge moft conducive to thote 
ends, in the evmt of an aaua! war. The Vizier will fur:. 

, nifh the difburfemcnts for both brigades direCtly from his 
own revenues, fo long as it may laO;; and his atl:iug MiM 
t1ifter has given me_the l1:rongeR al[url\nces of exerting hIS 
talents, his credit, and his private fort/une, towards eifeC1ing 
the intentions of his mafi:er. The Vizier will himfelf 
tommunkate to you his fentiments and wifl;!es upon this 
fubjeCt. Both thi! Vjzier and Hyder Beg KhaIJ, en/tertain 
a fpirited and dignified refentment at the IUfult whIch has 
been offered ,to the Company's Government, and to the 
perron of the Vil.ier. 

His Excellen(:y deems it abfolutely necelfary that the 
fecond brigalle !bould march to Etawa, t~ South-weft 
frontier of hili dominions, upon the firft intelligence of 
Mr. Anderfon's having aClually qui,tted the camp of Sindia~ 
I have apprized Colonel Ironf~ of ·tnis jntention'; and I 
bave alfo advifed CQlonel Sir John CU~ffliJ1gof the J>oft~re 
of affairs. 

When I re.fleCl: upon the prodigious advant;lg!!S which 
Sindia has deriv~J flam his alliance, with the Company (for 
1 am convinced that it is to ~hat alone he is indebted for ni$ 
late fuc<:effes) the delicacy which your Government has. ob· 
terved towards him, in a ftudiOus forbearance of every J,llea
fure which might tend to injure or aLarm him; I c~no~ 
belp thinkiog that the unfriendly aq,d offerifive return 
~hich he made, gi.ves you'an undoubted right to take ad ... 
v;m"tage of the fears which the [pirhed conduCl: ~f Mr. An!' 
~erfon bas excited in him, in order to fecure yourfelves 
agamft the poffible confequence ()f a difpofition fo mal1i ... 
reilly unprincipled and inimical. As the heft means pf ef: 
feCl!ng ~his pu,~pofe, I tak.e the li!>~rty to fuggefl: the ,{ol
lowmg propo~tlOns for a new tJl!aty, to be executed by the 
Shah .and Sindia. I hope that the zeal which I entertaIn 
for the hotiour, of jour adminifi:ration; and 'the profperity 
U toe Company's and the V~zier's Goyernmt'}ltsl will ex-

- C, 3 cufQ 
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cure my pref?mption iq ofFeting you my opinion upqq thi, 
occ:Uion. 1 he prop.p4tions ilre as fol!oyv : . 

I ft. A renunciation by the Sqah of all tribute apd ;l.rrears 
of tribute from tqe Cqmpany, ~nd of all ~IailDs upon allY 
country polfelfed by them and the Vjzier. 

!lnd. A renu~ci!ltion 9f the I~tter, 3n~ of all claim of 
Chout, for the time p~ft and to ~oui~, frl'tp the Mahratt~ 
Jlate, and from SinClia perfonaUya 

3d. A fuitable efiabliIhment for the Shahzauda, heir ap:
parent, in the Doo.lb adjoining to the country of the Nabob 
Vi7.ier to the '\Veftwarq. ' 

4th. The nomination of a Nai~ t~ ~he Vizarul to b~ 
vetted in the Vi7.ier. ~ere may be other points ufeful 
~nd attainable, which the better information of 1\1r • .c\q. 
derron may fuggefi;' - . ' 

1 havt' the hopou," to be, 

Lucknow, 
~Bth April J ?8.f.t 

With the higheft refpc8:, 
D~ar Sir, 

YAUf faithful an4 humble fervant, 

'(Si&n~dl \VM~ P ~L1.1E'R~ 

Extr,,:l1 of Bengal Secret Cqllfolta.tiqnf, 12lh ;ZltlJ 178 s. 
Read the follow4tg letter from the Account:mt General, 

,.. 'hI Honourable Joh,. Macph".fo;', Efquirt, Governor Gt· 
nenll, t!Jc. 9o:mc'~1 of Fqrl IYi//iam, in fheir Seer!t. De· 
lartmmt. . 

Honourable Sir, and SirSI 
I think it dty dutt to point ou~ to you, that I do 110 

perceive any alterat10n in the amount charged· 3S pail 
monthly to Mi~za Saudit Ally by the Refident at Benares 
for the fti~nd affigne4 to hirp by his Excellency the Vizier 
correfpondent to that whi~b teok pla~e in the Lucknow ac 
counts from t~e 'rd of the Fu~ully 'year 1191, or 3I~ 
Auguft J 784, when till: fum monthly charged to the dt:bt 
of his ExcelJ~ncyts ,:lccount was re·duced fro~ . 25,000 tl 
16,666. 10. 8. Should it be the hQnouri\blQ Board's in 
tent ion to allo~ of no more bein§ paid tQ SauJit Ally thai 
is chargeable to the Nabob Vizier s account fur this 11:ipenc 
it will be' necdrary to' reftrilt thp Rellderit from makin 
any farther payment to S~udit .Ally upon ~his accoun1 
until the period {ball arrive, by when, upon the reduce 
[cale of :Z~~Jooo P~f :u~u~" fro~ thi epd ,of ~uf~ 
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bfl:, he may be entitled to receive another- parment 
~hereon. 

I 'hare the honou.r to he, 
\Vrrh the greatefr refpea-, 

Honourable Sir, and Sirs, 
Your moLl obedient, bUJ.pllle fervant, 

F ort \\'il1iam~ (Signed) \V M. LA R KIN S, 
Accountant General's Office, Acct. Genl. 

the 4th May 1785. 

Agreed, That the . .circumflances fiated by the Accoun-
1ant Gene.al be immadiately notic~d to the Refident at 
Th!nares; that he1ee direCled to inform the Board what ill"" 
~u8:joJU.he seceived from the late Governor General, re.
fPetting the ftipenu of the Nabob ~audit Ally, and to re-4 
4lriCl: it in future to the amount ,agreed upon .between the 
late Governor General and his Excellency.the Vizier. If 
lthe late Governor GenelOat.omittod to gwe any orders to 
1\ir. 'F aw'k.e upon this fubjeCl, the Vizier is to be informed 
t~ereof, and requeLled to permit the over-payment to be car
ried to his Excellency's debit. 

Read another 'letter fro!11 the Accopntant General. 

ro the HOllourahte J~hn Jl.lacpberfin, 1!.fqui1"e, GO'lJcrnor Ge
neral, &c. Council of Fart- ltlilliam, ;" their Secret De
partmmt. 

Hooau,rahle Sir, ~ Sirs, 
Although I confider it to have b.een my duty, as Ac

countant Gt"neraI, to ruggeLl, 'in tInt capacity,-whate,·er oc:
curred 011 the fubjeCl: of the mode -by -which the demand 
that Gopaul Dofs has- upqn the Company m~ht.be liqui
oatf'd, to the other two gentlemen ~o whom the honourable 
Boanl's referencf'cJ of the 26th ultimo, was jointly addFe{fed, ! 

yet I -did not confider myfclf, on fuch. an occafion, war
ranted to agitate the fpeci£c tlmauot with wblcb the ho
hOUT'able Company fhould be charged at Lucknow, fOf the 
liquidation of the faIne. 

\Vhen this and other loans were taken .up from the 
bankers, the Luclnow Haley Sicca rupees were yalueJ ill 
account tIt S. 9. 3 per cent. below Fy~abad 16 Sun Siccas; 
but as,.inlthe.month of May 1784, the bte Governor Ge
neral direl1:ed the Lucknow Haley Siccas to be valued in 
account as equaJ to Fyz.1bad 16 Sun Siccas, ~f :of thefe the 
fame fUID is -to be cbarged· in the Luc:know accounts 'as was. 
credited for in them in Raley Siccas, there Wcill be a dif ... 
ference of .F;yzabad .16 ,Sun Siccas 71,9.0. 2. ?, betweel' 
tlle fum for ~bicb .the L~ck.pow treafury accounts wer .. 

C c 4 debite4 ...... 
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dc:bited for the receipts of the principal of this Ioan~ and 
that which they will be cred~ted for the re-payment of the 
fame; and as there are valued upon the honourable C~m
P:lI1y·s,books at 1 t per,cent. ahove current", the lors whicQ. 
~ill appear upon this Joan wiJl be current rupees 79,820. 
4e 6, thel inte-rell: thereon being chargeable t~ the Nabob'~ 
actount~ whatever may be the. amount of this~ it will COil,,:, 

fequently not affeCl: the ftate of the hon~o~~ble Compa!1y'4 
property. ' 

Should th~ honqurabll; Boar~ be Qf opinion that this lor~ 
cught to be borne by the Company all iQ.timation 'of that 
cpinion will authorize me to wr~te off the fame trom the ho,:, 
nourable Company's general books;' but if their determina
tion fhould bE'dlfferent, it will become my duty t~ accom~ 
~odate Plyfelf offici~lly .th,reto. . . 

I ha ve the honour to be, 
'Vith the greaten reCpea, 

Honourable Sir, an.d Sirs, 
. y o~r mp~ ob~dient, l1umble fervant, 

Fort. \Villiam, (Signed) W M. LARKIN S~ 
AccoQntant General's Office, • Acct. Genefal~ 

the IothMaY178S. 

The Boarel are of opinion~ tha~ th~ lars fiat,ed in this 
letter lhould be born~ by the V izier, and agree that his 
Excellency be charged accorqingly. ' 

ExtraO if Bt1tgal S,cr,t ~onJultatioIlJ) thl t 3th May 1785' 

The S~ret~ry Jay. before th~ Board th~ fo~lowing Ietter~ 
which he has received from Major Palmer.· 

1', Edward H'7' l!.l'J.ttirt, Stcretarj lor thl &(rtt pepartment. 

SIR, 
, t have this m()rn~ng beep honoured with the duplicate of 

lour letter of the 19th ultimo; the original I have not 
received. ' . 

You 'will he pleafed to inform the honourable Board, tha~ 
"hen I h~d !aft the honour to confer with the Shah Za
dela up~n the fubjea of his return to Court, and the proT 
pofals made to him for that purpofe by Mahajee Slndia, his 
Royal Highn~rs gavQ mQ the firongeft afi'urances that h~ 
lVould accept Qf no conditions which the' Government of 
Bengal and the Vizier lho~1d not judge perfeCtly f;tfe an~ 
~onourable to llimfelf, and expedient for their common in~ 
terefts. 1,1lat he confidered t be offers ()f Sindia as infi .. 
~ious, and had no f=\rth~r view ~n lifiening to them, than t~ 
~~~ ~i! l'e~ ~efi&ls, ~1l4,to ~ew ~ p~9pef re~p~~ ~d ~uty . - ... 19 
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to the Shah's authority, under wnich Sind'ia aifumes his 
negociation.--The Prince is perfuaded, that the Shah fe
,cretly approves'of the protedion on which he has c:h?fen 
to rely, and regards it as the furell: pledge of the ftablhty 
of the Sultanut in himfelf and his defcendants. TI:e mo
therof the Prince, nnd all his real friends, who are near the 
Shah's periOn, ftrongl'y conjure him to rejed all advances 
from Sindia, and his uncle Ally Aekber Cawn, who is with 
him, and the Vizier and his Minifters confiantly give him 
the fame advice. I doqbt not hut that the Board, with the 
k~owledge of th~fe circum1l:ances, will be perfedly eafy as 
to the conduCl of the Prince. 

I truft that the laft advices from Mr. Anderfon will have 
removed all apprehenfions of a rupture with Sindia; but 
jf, contrary to expecbtions, any new "Iarm fhoul<1 he 

. give,.., the Board Dlay rely upon the urmofi exertions of the 
Vizier's government, in cancel t with our own, for ob
viating or defeating the purpofes of their mutual enemies; 
and that the Vizier will chearfully comply with every re
qulfition and recommendation which they may think. con. 
~uclve to that effeCt:. 

The greatefl: p:lrty ,of the Vizier's troops, both .borre and 
foot, are at prefent upon the frontiers the moll: expofed to 
danger, and ready to ~o-operate with Colonel Cumming, 
~n which f}.tuation they will rep1ain until the rife of the 
rivers fuall render the Vizier's country fecute from any 
infult. ' , 

The two ruff'allahs of Mogul cavalry, under the com
JIland of Sumiliud Beg and Khajee Nama AuJah, were dif
mlff'ed the Vizier's .fervice for a moll: daring mutiny in his 
~apital, aggravated by perfonal infult to himfelf, and threats 
againfl: the life of his acting Minifter.-The Vizier, fome 
time £Ince, had in confideration to re-admit them into his. 
fervice, upon their offering to mak~ due fuhrniffion, and' to 
llccept of a diminifhed pay; but they did not wait the re~ 
{ult of his determination, and accepted of offers made to 
them in t~ mean time by SindLa, who ~as detached them 
againft the difaffeCte4 Rajepoots to the Southward, (0 that 
it is po,!, become impra~icable to re-engag~ them into the 
fervice of the Vizier. 

I do qot apprehend that tbe conduCt apd negociations of 
Bow Bucklhey can b~ produCtive of any ill confeque.Qces, 
as I ~m duly h~foTfned,'both by the Prince and th~ Vizier, 
of hIS proceedmgs at tI,~r refpecHve Durban, that no pe
mand has been made by him upon the Vizier which call be' 
~~emed extraordinary, nor do I knolV to-what the reports of 
{uch demands 'YVhi~h have feach~d the Governor General 
fan aUud~ un~~fs it be t'b a propofal, or rather fuggeftion, 
pf B?w Bur:k1hcry's fo~ a ~off fr~~ ~QPlmunicjltion, ~nd 

- '. fonA.41Qt 
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conlbnt correfpondence'between the Vi~ier and 'Sdftoia., 
whieq his Exctllency f~emed to underHand as calculated t<t 
rromote ;111 ,a.ppearOUlcre of a feparatidn of interefi, .QT .a 
W:lnt Qf concqt between his Government and the CQrn
.pany's, hut which. was explained hy a fimilar application 
from Seind.ia, though Mr: Anderfon, to me, aDd Iud for its 

"real or il,Pprent meaning nQthi,llg mare tban a deure of 
ihewing to the world that perfeCt harmony and frieruHhip 
{qbufied between the VjzJer's gO\rernment and Scindia, nnd 
to ,remove a contrary opinion ~hicb. it \Vas f\lpp~ed might 
),1a\?e gained ground froat fo.me late appeal;ances; coellO the 
requeH, as thus explained, the V,i7.ie,r J;Ilade a fuitable anQ 
f.lvourahle reply. ,. -

The Vizier will mofi .chearf.uUy conrent that All.wabad, 
;md any other of his forts, fuall be garcifUQeEi hy the Com ... 
))any'$ troops, whenever they {hall judge it exp.edient far t1}e 
hetter f("cltrity of his country; but as at prefent all appear
.m1ces of (langer have fuhtided, he, fuppofes that the Board 
}\ ill think it .unnecefi".uy. , 

By what ll:earn [.rom the public newfpapers, a general 
confeder:lcy of the Rajepoots is likely to be entered into for. 
{, ceing ,themfdvcs (.rom t11e l'vlahratta tribute; that the 
Rajahs of Keeche, Ho~e, ,;!.ll(\ Bpolldy of Joudpore, have 
aJreJrly acceded to it, and in aU probabjl~.ty ~t will be 
{orfllldahle enough to divert the attention of Scindia fr011l 
1,l1,S great objeCts ;It the Shah's Durbar, al\d in Jh,e D,oab. 

I h.l\'e the honour to be, &c. 
Sir, &c. &c. ' . 

(Signed) W. PALMER, 
f\.£t. rr~m tke G. G. :It the Ct. of the 

l .. 1.:tknow, N:1,bQb Vizi&. 
Sd M:1y 1,85. 

~tajor Palmer baving alfured the' Boar~, in the {orego
i,ng to their Secretary, that the Vi~ier will mon chearfulIr 
(:onfcnt that the AUalubad, and ;lny other of his f.arts, {hall 
be garri(oned by the Comp:InY's troops whenever they a\att 
judge it expeditmt for the bett.er fecurity of his country; 
and the Board being !et ~f opiniol~, notwithfianding the 
r"vourahle change that has latf'ly taken place in the face of 
atfairs in the upper country, tllat it is of great importance 
to put the fort of Allahabad into a proper flate of defence, 
and that it ihould be garrifoned, at le:dl: in part. by the 
Company's troops;-the Governor General takes occaGon 
to lay before the l)oard the fonowing proporal, which he 
has received fr,o,m ColQn~l Jrollfide, fQr the better fortifying 
"1.3t ror~. 
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On ,the FDrtrifs Df AllahQ"aJ~ 

OUf armies have for a feries ~f years heen continually 
croJIing a canal cut from the Ganges to the Jumn~ (whi~h 
infulates tbe town and fortre(s of Allahabad) without Its 
even being known that ftlch ~ c0I"?munJqlti~n exifted. 
During thlt few days I was la.fi In this quarter, I cafually 
lit, to my utter afionHhment, upon this canal, which Shu· 
Jah Uldowlah caufed to be excavated ~n 1764, ,either JO ~b. 
ftru& the enterprizes of the approachIng Enghfh, or to Im
pede the invafions of the Ab4allies, of bo,tl) w1).ich he was 
then apprehenfive. _ 
- Of all t11e firong holds l have met with ilJ Indla, Alb", 
habad appears to he the beft cakul,atec1 for :J pTovifionary 
inaga7.ine for a military ftation for our frontier trcops, and 
for their retreat in cafe of any untoward accident; polk!f .. 
fing this indeed, our forces woulJ become httle liable to 
check or repulfe. For it is obferved, th.1t troops alway:; 
wlvance and engage with more intrepidity and confidence 
when they "now th~t their rear is coyered. Hence thff 
Qrigin of fecond lines in' the array of b:lttle. 

In th~ midft /?f a luxuriant plain, and.at the confluel1c~ 
of two large rivers, fiands this afylum. not leis flrong hy 
natural pouBen th:1.~ fortified by art; but above all, hap
pily fituated for the provifion of both dq. and green forage 
(the environs being fertile beyond imagination) all welt a~ 
the fafe and eafy importation of all kinds of military flores. 
It feems to require at prefent little more tq ~Mer Jt inac·
cefTlhle than its own ditch to be cleaned and deepened. The 
-extremities of the ditch ilio'uld be left uncut, for fear of 
inundation, and the intervals' elofe~ by two fr:u7.ell re
(,loubts. The earth from ~he Llmette <fnq Ditch would 
conftitute an excellent Glacis. By leaving the wall eight, 
or ten feet, ~nddearing away all the internal buildings and 
rubbifh, abundant materials would be at hand to form a 
lolid rampart, fioped and turfed on the infide for all COll1~ 
modious thatchell lod!!ments, qnarters, -and barracks, a1(0 in 
preferable fttuations, 1nd the place be thus i't:mlereJ lev('i, 
",erdant, faluhrious, cool, and comfortable for the reception 
(if expedient) of a whol~ brigade. 

To fraize the covert way, and render flll the ground for 
a mil~ round a green open efplanade~ w6uld be the whole ex
tra work required, ~J even the e~rthfro~ thence collea~d 
f:ontribute to elevate'the glacis. 

For the execution of. this de6gn, the fleld_etl:ahlifll1nent 
of brigade workmen, affified by two or three hundred utra 
builders, would prove equal. I would undertake to per; 
form it' with this inconfiderable aid; but ihould there arire 
~ny Wlfi)~efeen an4 \1nexpea:e~ charges, by the cdnfiruc~ 

" tt~ 
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tion of a [mall ornamental pagoda of fione, at the concomfe 
of the ] umna and Ganges, as :l fanctuary for all the idols 
now in ador.'ltlon there colletl:ively, the toll at prefent Ie .. 
VIed on the pilgrims, from their llbrations, might foon be 
augmented and collected by the Vi~ier, to an amount fully 
competent to defray the expenee of every contingent repail' 
and alteration. 

Agreed, That a copy of the foregoing plan be tranf
mitted to, the Commander in Chief, and chief engineer; 
and that their opinions be deured of the work that fuould 
be done, and the alterations required, to render the fortrefs 
of Allahabad clefelluble againfl: ~y force that can appear 
befOJe it, without fubjeCling his Excellency the Vizier to 
any unnece1faryexpence. 

EXIra",] if Bmga/ SetTe' Con/II/latfons, the '}.6th May 178 s. 
2D tbe Honourable John A-f~cpbtrfon, Efquirr, Got'rrnor G,.. 

IIcra/, &le. lU,mbtrs of thl Suprenu COUNcil, Secret Dt
larl11U1J:. 

Gentlemen, 
I yefier~.1Y received a letter from your Secretary, in .. 

(ormlllg me that your honourable Board, not\Vithil:andins 
the favourable change that has taken place in the upper 
country, are Hill of opinion that it is of gre,at importance 
th:lt the fort of Allahabad fhould be put into a proper flate 
()f defence, and that it lhould be garrifoned, .at leaft in 
part, by the .honourable Company's troops; and enclofing 
10 me copy of a plan drawn up by Colonel Tronude for 
the better fortifying that poil, OQ which my opiI,lion is. r~ • 
C)uetled. 

1 have already, in my letter to your honourable Boatd of 
the 26th April, o1Fered it as my opinion, that it would be 
,neligible to require pofi"ellion of the fort of Allahabad; 
that our troops can at all times be more ufefully employed 
in the field than garrifoning fortrelfes j that Allahabad ilf 
its prefent nate is, in cafe of any difafier to our troops, ca
pable of a1Fording ,th~m proteCtion, and of holding out 
againft a Mahratt3, or any. other countrI army. The 
,,·orks and alterations defigned by Colonel ronfide would 
~ertainJ1 improve the place, as well in regard to its 
Ilrengtb :IS to its falubrity t. but I have no conception 'that 
they could be performed in the' manner he propores, on 
the contrary, am confident thaI in 'hI ",tuliplt oJ thent 
"""Id '" t~I1I(JIJ maw] hels of ,"pets, ~d the prefervatioll 
9f them afterward. W9ul~ h~ a c9p'fi;m~ fourc~ ~f ex~ncif 
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If, however, the Board are come to the.reroLu~ion ot put
ting this 'fort into a co~plete fiate of defence, and ot con
v~nience for the reception of a garrifon of Englilh troop~ 
to which (I muft again repeat) the Nabob's conf~nt will not 
be ~fily gained, I have to recommend, in order that a work 
of ruch magnitude 7ln,d importance may not be undertakell 
without the beft informatio,n, that two experienced engi
neers be fent to Curvey and examine the fort, and ~o give 
their op.inion of the expence that lv,ill he incurred by' ex
ecuting Colonel Ironlide's defign, orto prepare and [uhmit 
for infpeCl:ioI]. plans of their own~ Colonel vVatfon's opiw 
nion fuould alfo be re'lPiroo on a propolition of this fort, 
appertaining tohis departn.ent as chief engiReer. . 

The fort of Allahabad is of very large extent, near, r 
(uppofe, two miles round, the high walls are built entirely of. 
ftone, with battlell¥nts, accordmg to the old method nHor
tification, except, a few bafiions, which'were'new-modelled 
by the late Major Beuce, at the defirt of the late N.lbobf 

in 1773. To take awav the battlements, and to lower the 
walls, as Colonel Ironfide ,propafes, would of itfelf be ail 
expen'Ce that he does not feem aware of;' but to form'", faIid 
rampart in the infld~ !loped and turfed, to- ereex ~omm.()· 
dious lodgements, quarters, and barra.cks; to deepen and 
clear the dit'ch, and raire a proper glacis; and by this 
means mode,rnize. the fort, are undertakings qf vall: e¥-pence 
and labour, and which J cannot, in '-the prefent dif1:reff"ed 
fituation of the Company's' and Nabob's affairs, at any rate 
recommend. , ' 

I /hall conc!9d~ lftis letter with, t:.he JDlIowing obfc:rva
tiop, that our power and al}thority i~ this c9untrycan only.; 
be mai?t~ined whilA, ~~ ar~ a~~e t?_~pp_ofe t~ enemy in '~p~ 
fieIJ: it III true that 'pu~ ar;my in the upper provinces might 
receive a fudden che1k" and, be ob.tiged for a lh<?rt ti1l1e fd 
feek proteCtion witfun the walls of a. fort, which r have al
ready {aid, All~h;iq~",(j.l~' its, pr.e(e~~ fiat,e is fit to 'afford i 
but if ever we are compelled to nave recourfe tp, and Teft 
our fecurity in, fortified places, capahle of fufiaining long 
;:tnd. regular .fieges1 ~u.r forfe mull then be reduced to fo 
low a fiate, as tothre:iten ~he torai expuHion of the Britiili 
nation from· Hindofian • 

. 1nalCl the honour to be, 

Fort William, 
16th May 1785~ 

Gentlemen, 
Your man obedient, 

Humble fervant, 
p. STIBBER. T~ 

:r~e Boa~d agree with t,be CommalldeJ" In. Chief in t!1'l. 
~pmlon Whl~h. he has expreffed, that out beft: fecurity in 
fune of war IS 10 Of poling the enenlV in the field' but the . . . , 

neceJfity 
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neceffity of having a arong poll to rerort to jn the evenf 
of any fuddeil check, not only for the fake of the protec ... 
lion that fuch poll: would afford, but that time may be 
given for colleCting troops, and regaining that authority 
anJ credit which would have been ill a great degree loft by 
any adverfe fhoke of fortune, induces the Board to perfe
,"ere in their convicbon of the great importance of having 
Allahabad in a proper Hate of defence, which they believe 
not to be the cafe at pre[t:nt, and garrifoning it with the 
Company's troops. The chief engineer's opinion has been 
already de fired on Colonel 'Zronfide's Flan for repairing thi,; 
fortrefs. 

7"0 the Yizicr: writttll 12th May I,gS. 

As the two rofi"alas of cavalry which ::lre now rn ,out 
country are the only corps-nf cavalry-~n the fervi.ce 0 tm, 
Comp:lOY, and may be e{fentially ufeful in your dominions, 
I am to requcft your permiffion to debit you for them while 
they have been in your country, :md to continue the fame 
while they remain ill it. I muG alfo make a fimilar requefO 
with refpeCt to the Company of Chafi"ufors tmiered from 
Cbunargur to Cawnpore.' 

10 JIJrkr Bl'g Khan and Huffin Dr-a K!J.:zn, if the Jaml 
TellO,. and Datr. 

'10 the Viz.ier: 'IA}Titil" 12th May I7SS. 

I have the pleafure tQ..:tctknowledge the receipt of your 
two letters, contlining requelh that you may be relieved as 
much as PQffible from expenee for the gentfemen Rationed 
at Lucknow. This ii a matter full of ~11portanf benefit~ 
and I ha, e attended to your withes 'thereih: accor~ingly 
fome arrangements have 'been already refolved on, the par
ticulars of which will be communicated to you by l\~ajo .. 
Palmer. -. 
To HJJ~r Big Khan anti Hr1J'tn Bt%a Khan~ if the Jame Tener 
. and Date. . 

20 thl Nawa" IIzi".: wrillm iJ9t}/Afay 1 i8S-

I have had the honour of receiving your Highnef:,'s Ian: 
Jetter of the loth May: it has given me real tatislacUon. 
Your Highnefs has on every occafion 1he\vn a fpir:r worthy 
of yO\'lr high fituation -and mu.firious defcent, and this IS 

not the firll oec-afion in whith you have unitecl that fpirited 
&lifpofitlon of mind with firong attachment to tbe Comllany 
a.nd their reprefentatins in Indla, 

Your 
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Your con~ua, in going to the aid of Gov:ernpr General 
lIaA:ingsr during the troubles of Renares, mllde a blling' 
favourab.e lmpreffion On my mind; and your oWers to [lro-' 
ceed now, at the head ,of YOUT own and the Company's
for~s in yOUl' country, to refent any indignity that may be 
offered', ralfe~ my-elleem for your Highnefs to the highefr 
degree. 

I know that your Highnefs means this friendly off'er 
from your heart; and Ibould a proper ,?ccaiion offer, I will 
certainl y agree' to your propofal with readinefs:- I wm men
tion it m the' moO: favourable manner to the Comp:my, ami 
to the Minill:ers of my Sovereign, who -will not fail to give 
the King of Engfand a full impreffioa of your Highnefs's at-
tachment to the Englifu. ' 

At prefent I have ,every re~(?~ to, believe ,tt1at neither 
Sindia nor Sha~ AU~m wi'll deV:l~e from the ll1'~~ friendly 
dedaTatioM whtch they have recently mal~ to me, 'dii:lVOw
ing any idea of diff'atisfacholl towards your Highnefs orl.he 
Engli1h. 

Your own, troops, under p~6per'nianagep1ent and difci
plil1e, :md the Englilh b~i$ade~ anim:lted by the influence of 
your HrgtJrrefs's attachment to this Governmeqt, are fully 
fiJllicient to command the refpe8,o(:lIl the po\vet:s'of In
dollan united; and as it is neithet ltly'ow1'l'difpoution, nor 
that of your -tIigllljlef~,. to di~l:l~~ !1ejg~bo~ripg powersr or 
~end 0llr~al¥es;'fd- ~ trull: t~e,-,)eace,of roU~'dO~ll!lOn~ 
Will JIle lo?g' eftablifhed. MaJot, Paltner v. iJr In.entioll 
other particular~' 'te!:nive to 'our 'nHlitaty fe6Irity! 'I am 
highly pleafed with the 'zeal which your Minifters have 
thewn towards your own and th~ Company's Government 
on this late occafion. 

To HydN'>Beg Khan: written 19th May 1-78S' 

I have received your bft Jetter [recapitulate the contents J 
",l,ieh gave me great f.1.tisfa8ion. His Highnefs mav he 
aff'ured, that this voluntary offer from his friendlhip is 
moll pleafing to me, as I am convinced that it came from 
his heart; and when a proper occ:dion offers I will cer
tainly agree to his propofal. \Vhat I have written to hiS 

Hi~hnefs, you may c;onfiJel' as equally addreHed to your
felt., Major Palmer will inform you of farther particulars> 

The Secretary lays before the Board the following letter 
from tl1e Affill:ant to the Accountant at Lucknow. 

SIR, 
Ed':.L'ard Hay, Efqui~e. 

I am favoured w itl! your letter, and its feyeral enclo-
Cures, under date the 5t~ ultimo. . 

In 



\ 

In obE'aieDCe to the hOl1ourable Board's commands, I have 
:lddreffed the Vizier refpe~ing the :ldditio.nal fum to be 
c;harged to him on account of the Candahar cavalry, ana 
alfo on the fubjeCl: of the. demands made on him by Majors 
LumfJaine and Gilpin. {will do myfelf the pleafure of 
tranfmitting to you his Excellency's anfwef the iliilant it is, 
commuIVcated to m~. 

~ am, Sir, 

Lucknow, 
1-1ay 3d, 1785. 

Your obedient, 'humble r~rvant, 
(Signed) TREV0;R WHELER, 

Afiift. Acct. at L\lCkoow, 

Edwar~ "a" E/tluirt, Secntarl' ,.. 
SIR" . 

I requell: the favour of Jour.Iay~ng hefore the honourabl~ 
Board the accompanying treaIury, and Nabob. ,Vizier's ac
counts, for the month of A~~i1, J 78 s. 

_ I am, Sir, 
y ou~ moll: obedient, humble fervant, 

(Si~~) TREVOR WHELER, 
, . ~fii!l. Acct. -a~ Luc~pw~ 

.Accountant's oBicet 
L~cknow, 8th Mal 1785. 

Ordered, That the acc:ounts encro~ in' the foregoing, 
letter be entered after the conrultation, and, that ~0l>ie$,. 
t:her.epf ~ fent to the A~cou~~t General, 



Treo.jur, ,Account if the Accountant at Lucknow, frum tIN J.ft to th~ 30th .f AP'Yil, 1,85, It" frQ". the 6th tif ,1;, iNtlrc.la,., 
J< Chytebud. ','hI 6th of ByJllakbud. 1192 • -
~ DEBTOR. 
~ -or, ~a'1J)ceruJlaini!1& iq the TrcaCury the 31ft Marth, 1,8;, or stb of the Interealary Cheyttbud. n9~ 
"<t . ' '10 1M Jfa"Q~ F/zi". 
• .l.eccivcd frbm Hyder Beg Caw». Eor'Byfaak -, - '- -

Fysd. 16 Sun Sicca rupees 

JiBs_Apr)! 30th. Balance dlle the Ihroll"s OJt~cclil.unt 9ft~ 100B9 borrowed from 'them in June, .,Sl 

IS)' FU<A 1fil1~(n .. Prefi"ef1(Y. 
t:=' Paid the P~ymaaer General, as per l1il receipt of the loth-April, for Ct Ri. 3,t6.350 ... ... ... 

PaU Mr. J. B. Scott in full fort'he honouraLle the Governor "cneral', order in hl~ favour, as par hi. r4GCipl ~)d April 
~ Pa\d~. W. Bla ne his falal'yrRS fu~eol1 • .fal' April, Ca S",~h 1,150.,-or I~J1. ,-

f'gJd )4", WombwRU NtI; (otlaty;. as ~1U'''1''lt. f9r: Apf 1. Ca Sa.lLi, ~,6;)o. or 21730 - -
li1\d,l\lr. T. Wbclli.f ltis,fal"ff"11.$ "if(l.II~,l\1 ~4e ~~'1!1l1t.m~, for, M~rFh aQ~ April 1.,00Q - ... 

- -
- --

~~5,O()Q -
'9+Q14o,.. 7 10 

11,04' 8-

6,5(',30 9 9 .. ' --

-!"'----

Iy bat.nce remt.ining'1nhc Trcarury the 30tb April, 1785, or G of Byfaakbud. 1I9z 
I • 

-.S:rrQrs oxCCptea.. 

• Si13! s..........,..,.. ;\ 

3,2.5,188 7 10 
3,:1.5.111 I g 

l'f;4. 1,6 Suq ~icc. rupees 6.50 ,30 9 I) 6 

(Sipcd) . T&EVOa WH~L~t ~ffi~ ",ee., It L=- 1 



" 

. NJoJ Yi%.Ur u. '4mU1It w;,h t1Je llo,,~urd[' CfTI""," Gtlftra/ (l,,,l CtJlltlri/, /rMII 'hI tjI II 'hI 30th 'f. April, 17 S 5, :Dr frcm 

J/;, 6t~ '!I 'hI Intlre.lar! al]tt&lUi. I, thl6th oj BJfo4Uud. 119a. 

, DEBTOll. 

!o ba1aaunmailli~g due the .. J .4or !.latch •. 1."St or S'h ol'thl! latercalarl Ch~cbllL II". .- ., 
. J T, bf1!1 $7t~.JJ.J. 

For oae brigade" acC'JOi'diDg to the oLl e&abldhmenc - - ".,Go,ooo - -
., or ODe regiment. 4atioDcd at. Luck.aow, aecordiJlg to the Dew cRabli &mmc 15,000 --~ 
"or've rfgimcata of CcpoJ" aGIl one. company.of aniUcry,.uBdcr'Colonel &ir _" ') 
. J. Cummillg _ - - .- - - '1,4S-00et - -

..... ------ _4,JD,oOO - -

'2'i Mirc(l"..I_'il·~'I\~IiI6liJ· 
For oae mOllth; at .,00,000 per "DUm - -- - .6,666 10 ·8 

,T. .. RII1uTla· SlipeJs. 
Paid da~ Cor the btercabry Cheyte 

I I 

. - "70 lllllre) '" M,.-'FrlJ/'r·s JJ."J. 

S,Il' 8-.- - - -
- - 9S S • 

Oac IDODth, ~n • ...,191, 'lIle balallcCl due oa til, NIlIl the J,11: !trucb, .at-' 
. per "At. per alUUU1l 

----- 4,5,',89J ., -9 ----...,.-
34-.%4-,68 4 4 .. 

~ 
~ 

5 
-.~, 

.t;'" -.~. 
-.... 

0 

p 
~-

. ~ ..... 
-< • 
It -u 
~ 

:>4 
.~ 
:-



Balance du, on account of ·Mr. Frafer's bond, J lil March, i. 
VeduB: the 'proPOrtiOD of the rec:eipta that ~he balaace -due '011 the bond bean to 

me whole amount, due by the V'u.ier the lift Marth - -

ltemain. due on account the bond the loth April 

Balance due on account of the dODation 3 ift Man:l\ 
Dedua the proportion of the receipts that the baIallte due OR account of the do .. 

alation bears to ilie whok,mount duC!.hy ,he V4zle[,the lilt March • '1,.55 0 __ 

,1,&10 --

------'--iema~~.~ue o~ a"o\!~t thfdona!ion 10* April 
- - . 

_. 
- . 

~ CR.EDITOR .. 

~ By am~unt re~eived .. !is per: th. -Account~ntjs trea(ul"y' account ~ ,- ...;..~ , _ 
;P, balance remaining d,Uc the soth Ap~1.'''7S 5, o! 6th of ~yraakbJ.ld, J J ,I --

",U5 --

69,660 - ----.;;.-

Fyzabad 16 Sun Situ rupec. 

Etrort cxc'"iptea .. 

'(Signed) 'tilEVO~ WHELEtt, 

3,:&5,000 ~.-

30 ,99;6 s... .. ... 

---

-A.ffiaan't tlnhe Accauntallt at Lucknow. 
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particular tIme, nor was It my intention to have defired 
leave to retire, untIl the arrangements formed by Mr. 
Haflmgs h.ld termmated. It I~, however, perfeCtly agree
,IDle to me to retire at this tImr; and I h:lVe, 111 confequence 
"f your ddlre, fent for Colonel Barperr and acqualOtcll 
hIm wlth my intentIOn to leave Lucknow as loon as I am 
j'l a fituatlOn to tl ave!, and can a(IJ1.Iil fome- nece!fary af
faIrs. I hope that neIther of thefe conuderatlons will de
tam me beyond the firft of July; for It IS my ealI1e1t WIlli 
to get away as foon .1.<; pomble. 

I do not thll1k that you could ha\e made a more judICIOUS 
chOIce of an agent than Colonel H.1rper, nor one more ac
ceptable to the VIzier and 11lS 1\1111dl:el~. 

I am convInced that you WIll find the Lnccreft Jdpoti
tlon In the Kabob V Izwr, and hIS [ervants, to plOl1Jote the 
mterefis of the Company, .. lilt! t!lehonoul of YOUl adml
nd1ratJOIl. 

For my own part, I fincert'ly L,ment that I am [0 pecu
lIarly fituated, as to render It un.1vOldJble th .. lt I mull: eltlwr 
appear to oppole the views of my employel;, 01 to act con
trary to my own fenfe of jui1:tce. 

Lucknow, 
31 May, 1185' 

I h".;,;;e the honour to be, 
SIr, 

Yom molt obedIent 
And humble fervant, 

"\Vl\I. PAL M.t. R. 

The members of the Board entertall1 an hIgh opmlOn of 
J leutenant Colonel Harper; anel they h<l\ean entlle COI1-

fidence 111 hIS abIlIties and mtegnty. I hey approve of the 
prInciple on whIch the Govefllor General h.1, l10mlllated 
thIS gentleman to be hI'> agent at LuckllOW; and they ale 
hopeful that the other oDJeCt, whIch the Bo,lrd had 111 

contemplatlOl1 for Lieutenant Colonel H.lrpel, WIll be 
forwarded by thIS appollltment. 1 he 130ard walt the 
ordel s of the Company for the regulatIOn of .1.ifalls m the 
VIZIC,'S country. 

The Secretary lays hefol e t hI':' Board the follow mg letter 
flOm the Reficlent at Benale~. 

To Edward Hay, Ejql'llc, Smctar)' to the Stelet Department. 

SIR, 
I have received the honour of vour tetter of the 12th 

ultImo, commumcatmg the orders of the h,pnourable 1~oard, 
by which the 41ll0unt of the Nabob Saad UI Ally Cawn's 
fhpend is In future reftncted to pupees 16,666. 10. 8. per 
nlonth. 

1 I beg 
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8uence, and the beft C?Pportun~ties of alFordin.s it ,public 
effect. ' 

'l~e letters, 'announcing to the Vizier Colonel Harper's 
nomination to ~hi$ 'iemporary appointment, will be 1"tgu
larly laid before the Board; and it is with pa~icular pIe!. 
fure that I 'avail myfelf of the prefent oceanon in favour 
of Lieutenant Colonel Harper, to teftify to the Board, and 
to the Company, what I think due to the merit of an offi
cer, who was not recommended to me, nor conneaed with 
me; bllt whom, upon account of his former fervic~ to the 
Company, and the well· known fatisfacHoxt which his con~, 
du~ gave to the t\.abob of Oude, in the time of the, ~ate 
SUJah '01 Dowlalf, I have thought it my d-tlty to fele8: for 
this trull, in preference to others who had claims to my fup .. 
port, and were nearly intt"refted in the fueeefs of my admi.& 
nifiration. I ha\fe been farther induced to tbis choice, a~ 
it is moll: confiftent with t.he fpint ()f the agreement that 
was made by Mr. Hafti()gs with the Vizier in 1784; in ... 
deed I mly add, that the Vizier has made :1 particular re" 
queft to me, that, if Major Palmer left Lucknow, Colonel 
Harper fllould be his fuccelfor., 

I'll the H01louraMe John Mflcpherfilf, E{quire, GO'L"ernor G:' 
nera/, &(. t.$c. FfJrl Jri/~ja:n. 

SIR, 
The day after I haa th~ honour to'receive your letter of 

the 8th inftant, I was fei'i.ed with a violent fever, w.hich, 
from that day to this, lias rendered me-totally iqcapable of anr application to bufinefs. ) , 

t has given me greflt uneafinefs to le~n, ,that the Na~ 
bob's anfwtr t() the rep'ref<:;ntations from yOU, inade throuo-Ii 
Govind Ram, fuould h!lve made an unf;,l~ourable impreffi~ti 
llpon your mind of dre Intention either 'Of the Nabob or 
JD yfeIf: I can aff'ert, that no fuch e£fea wil~ eip'~aed front 
it. I mull: confefs that th~. furprife Wnlch ~rfel£ and the' 
Board have expreH"ed at hiS E)tceUency'~ an[wer, is to me 
unaccountable. It was not P?ffible the Vizier-could avoid 
being alarmed at the intimatibrt of :l demand for- the air .. 
charge of the diiliurfements of the F"utty Ghur detach .. 
ment, after he had been publicly and recentl y informed of 
the folemn renunciatiol;l of it made ill Council for, the'pr~' 
fent year; ,and after h~ving 3ffigned tnree~£fths of hiJ 
'\II"hole revenue to the ¢Qmp!ete difcharg'1 of his debt to th¢ 
Company, and to relieve diem in their neceffitieS. The 
N wob trufte~ ~o the 'faith of th~ public enkagetnents, ~d. 
to the fenfe which the Mernbets 9f tlie Board would enter. 
tain of this great ~xtrtion which he h:la l«latk for the inte-

p'd 3 ". rea. 
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~'ad been upon ,the e~pre(s ~ol?di.tiol1 qf p~nl!:uaUty in this 
'\rticl~ and for which.Mt. Haftings made himfelf refponfible. ' 
As YO,ti had telceivid iQt'~rt;n:ition. from me, b~fore th.is con
verfauon pafI"ed wltn Rajah ,GoVIIld Ratp, that the klfls had 
been ant! continued ,to be paid with great exaanefs, and Ra
jah Govind Ram did not fiate in his letters to what particu
br kins you alluded, tHe VizIer could attribute to no other 
~haJl the mifreprefenlation of interefied perfons your re-
ploa~h of f:liture on this head; and when ,this reproach was 
combined with the name of Mr. Brifiow, it cah}ed an air 
of unkindnefs under which it wets i1npoffibl~ ior him to bE! 
eithe~ eary or filcnt. _ • 

\\'ith refpe8 to the tI1l\e of payment of .hilts drnwn 
\Jpon Calcutta, it Was fettled by the late Governor Gene
Toll; an(t, I beht;;,ve, conformable -to the pracUce of the 
~'i\nkets. ... . 
, I have rlo \Vh~re_feen, iti the letters of Rajali _ qovihd 
R4IU to"his ~xcellency~ that it was your deme, he.fllould 
refer to me alone for the explanation of Jour fentiments, 
4S con~ained in your public letters~ 

If the actual expence irlcurred oy the Company, for the 
troops fiationed for the prot~alo~ of the Vizler's domi .. 
nior.s, e%ceeds the fubIidy paid for them by his Excellency, 
it ought not in any fhape to he afcrihed to a neceffity of 
ferv ice perfontled for 111m: t\le fubfid y is elHmated much 
high.er thad the aaual. expences of the efiablHhmellts ex
ifiing \\ hen it was made. An amazing lncreafe of officers 
has fipce uken place; and the fupernumeraries have been 
crowded upon the fiations within his dominio.ns, while 
there ha,"e been gre:lt deficiencies in the number of pri~ 
\tates, particulatiy of ~uropeahs. 

Your rcUUaiOllS in the allowances granted by the Vizier 
to the gentlemen at Luckno'W', will be highly acceptable, 
and II gleat relief to ~i,s F;xcel1encl'~ futan!!~s. 

As r have always been of oplDlon, that, the affairs of 
your Government at this Court might Le moll advanta
geoufl y tonduCled by :tn agent known to pofl'efs not only 
your public confiJence, but alfo your private Iriendfhip ~ 
as I have no intention to engage in public: bufulefs after the 
J.eparture of Mr. Hafiihgs, It has, always been my with to 
be- relIeved fro111 this 'fiatibn, whenever you lhould think 

, lUY fer'vicl!s II}ight be dlfpenfed with ~ I have frequently 
lold you to', to relieye you (rom an y etnbarraffinent which 
delicacy towards me might lay you under. But as I was -
r~folved ~o. facritice every perfonal cqnfideration to the opi
nion whlcli rourfelf, and Mr •. Haftings hall ent~rtaine4, 
that my £ontmuance In office mIght ~~ ptodllcHve of public: 
benefit, I had not expreifeJ ~ny willi to be removed at this 

, p d 4- rarticutar 
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part.icular time; nor was it my iptention to have netred 
leave to retire, until the arrangements formed by Mr. 
Hailings bad terminated. It is, bowev~r, perfeaI'y agree
.,bIe to me to retire at this tim~; and I hlve, in c:onfequence 
of YOllr deGre, fent for Colonel Harper, and acquainteJ 
him with my intention to leave Lucknow as foon as I am 
10 :1 fituation to U:3veJ, and can adjuft fome: ~ecefi"ary af
f:lirs. I hope that neither of thefe confiderations will de
tain me beyond the firfi of Ju!y; for it is my eamefi willi 
to get away as foon as pomble. - . 

I do not think,tbat you could have made a more judicious 
choice of :1n agent than Colonel Harper, nor one more ac-
C'f"ptable to the Vizier and his Minifters. . . 

I am conviru::ed that yeu will find the fincereft difpoti
tion in the Nabob Vizie-r, :md his fervants, to promote the 
interefis of the-Company, allJ the honour of your admi
nifiration.· '. . 

For my own part, I {incerety lament that ram fo pee\!
liarlyfituated, as to render it unavoldable that I mufteltht>r 
appear to oppofe the viewts of my employers, or to act con· 
hary to my own fenre of jufiice. 

I ~e the honour to he, 
Sir, . Lucknow, 

31 l\fay,1185· Your moR obedient 
And humble fervant t 

'V M. P A I .. MER. 

The members of the Board entertain an high opinion of 
J .ieutenant Colonel Harper; and they have an entire con· 
fidence in his abilities and integrity. Ther apptove of the 
p~inciple on which the Governor Genera has nomiuateJ 
this gentleman to be his agent at Lud..now; and they are 
hopeful that the other objea, which 'the Board had in 
contemplation for Lieutenant Colonel 'Harper, will be 
forwarded by this appointment. The Board walt the 
orders of the Company for the regulation of affairs in tbo 
Viz.iera country. 

The Setretary byl before the Board the (o'nowing letter 
, , from the Refident at Benares .. 

T, £Jwara 11"1, £1111;,.t, StC~,tarJ to ,hi Sm·tt D"partment. . \ 

SIR, , 
. I have received the honour of ,our letter bf the 1 ~th 
ultimo, communicating the orden 0 the hPnournble Hoard, 
by which the amoullt of the Nabob Sud Ul Ally Cawu's 
fiipend is in futures refiriaed to rupees 16,666. 10. 8. per 
month. 

• Ib~ 



I beg you will pleafe to inform die honourable BoarJ~ 
that I never received any inLlruClions whatever from tbe 
late Governor General on this fubjea •. 

I alb, Sir; 
Benares, Your very obedient ferv2nt, 

1ft June, 1785- F .. FOWK£, Rest. 

Agreed, that the over payment to Saad U1 Ally Cawn 
be fulted to the Vizier, and that he be requeUed to permit 
the amount thereof to be carried to his Excellency'S debit, 
agreeable,to the refolutions of the 12th ultimo. 

Extral1 if Bengal Secrd ConfoltatifllJ, 28th JU1f~, 178,5. 

The Secretary lays pefore the Board the following letter 
from the Affifiant to the Accountant at Lucknow, and 
tile accounts endofed in i4 

7Q EJwartl Hay, Eh_ire, Suretar,. 

SIR, 
I requeft the favour of yout laying before the honourable 

Board the accompanying treafury and Nabob Vizier's ac. 
counts forthe,inOnth of May, 1785-

I am, Sir, . 
, Your moR: obetiieht 

Humble fervaot, 
(Signed) TREVOR \VHELER, 

Afst. Acct. at Lucknow. 
ACaluntant"s Office, Lucknow, 

8th :June, '78 S" 
, 

Ordered, That the accounts _mentioned- in the foreg0ing 
letter be entered after the Confultation., 

Read the following letters received, and fent and ent~red in 
the books of the Peruan correfpondence. 

To the J"izier: lfr,.ilu." 12th May, 1785-

As the two Raffalas of cavalry, ""lUch are now in your -
country t are the only corp~ bf Cavalry in the fervice of the 
Company, :md may be eff~ntialy ufef~l in your dominion~, 
I :lm to requeft >:aur permlffion to debit YO\1 for thep1 while 
they have been 10 your country, and to continue the fame 
w~ile tJley remain ill h. I muft alfo make a fimilar requeft 
WIth refpect to the company of chatfeurs ordered from 
Chunargur to Quvnpore. 

7. 



T, Hytkr Beg Dan and Ji~ffin :Reza Khan; of the fltne Tehhf 
and Date. -

From the Yizicr: Recelvcj 2 Ijl 'lime, r 785. 

t haye had the, pleafure to receive your. letter; yout 
enter, that two rolf alas of horfe are fiation~d by the Com .. 
pally to ,watch and defend my cpuntry, and the concems 
of my Government; ::md that, from their remaining, my 
40minions will he proteD:ed, and my concerns benefited; 
and that, from the day of the f.lid roff'alas being fixed in my 
country, aSt-long as they may remain there, the expenee ot 
their pay fhoulJ. be written in my aCCOl!llts; that, at this 
time, a company of EUropeans, which was at Chunar, 
has been added to the brigade at Cawnpor~; and that, 
whilil: lhey'thall continue with the troops of Cawnpore, 
their pay alfo fhould be i£fued from my Sircar, ;lnd writ· 
ten in my accounts. My friend, I am III every tefpefl de
urous of your fatisfa8ion, and on thefe Pbint~ I can make 
no oppofition to the manner whieh you direCt; whatever 
may be your will, I agree to it: I will pay' it in the year 
1193. The particulars of my difirefi"es are well knowrl to 
you, and you have heen favourable for the redutaion of mt 
expenees: I hope that you wiJl not order ::m increnfe of 
expenct:. My property and country are the fame as the 
Company's Sircnr, there is no difference; and, the protec
tion of my country, :llld of the concerns of Illy Go
vernment, is effe8ed through the bleffing of God cllld the 
friendfhip of the Company; it does not depenll upon twa 
roff'alas o( horfe, "ancl a company of European foldier~t be
c:aufe there are in the brigade of Cawnpore two battahom 
of Europeans, whofe pay is i£fued by me with the pay ot 
the brigade. I am in all refpech hopeful of you favour. 
At prefent I can make no excufes, becaufe it might OCC\lf 

. to your mind that I do not c:hufe to obey your will: theit 
nffignments £hall be given in the year 1193. In future, 
turning your eye to the relief of my fituatwn, be favourabfe 
in a proper mmner, that futh expences may not he fur 
upon mo. 

Fnm Hyder BtZ /..7JQ1I: Rtet;f/IJ 21jl1ti1U, 1,85' 

t have been honoured by the' receipt 'Of your letter, 
ahout the two rolfaIas or horre ,and the company of char
feurs. ~I y proteCtor. his Highnefs, is obedient to your 
will, and ready to execute your orders, and from your 
favours he hopes f9f relief from his fituation. Wha.tever 
IOU will order, be .will execute'. Every p:uticul3I' will 

be 
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be fully learnt from his Highnefs's letter which i$ (ent. 
I am under 'your orders .and comtXIands, and tonfiJer obe
dience, in every dUng which Y01l may order; to ,be my 
happinefs aud ad'{antage. l, am hopeful that 1 may be ho ... 
noured with l~ttets of Jdildnefs. . . ' 

~ the Na6~b 1'i%i~: Writltll 19th MaJ, 1785: 

I have'had the honour of receiving' your Highnefs's JaB 
letter of .the lOth May. ft has given me real fatisfa~ ... 
tion, that your Highnefs has, on every OCCarlOn, fhevnt 
a fplrit worthy of your high fituation and illufirJous 'te
fcent; and this is not the firH: occafion in w'hich you 
have united that fpirited difpofition of mimt with fhong 
att'achment to the Company and their reprefentatives in 
Inclta. 

Your conduCt in going to the aid of Governor General 
Haftmgs, during the troubles of Benares, made a laIling 
and t~vourab)e impreffion on my mind; and your dfter to 
proceed now, at the head of your own and the Company's 
forces in your country, to refent any indignity that may 
be offered, raifes my elleem for your ~ighnefs to t~ high
eft degree-. 

I know that your Highnefs means t~is friendly offer 
from your heart; anli, fllould a proper occafion offer, I 
WIll certainly" agree, to your propofal with readinefs. I 
will mention it in the maft favourable terms 'to the Com
pany, and t~e' Minifter of my Sovereign, who will not 
f.lil to gi \'e the King of England a full impreillon_'of your 
Highnefs's attachment to the Englilh. 

At prefent, I have every reafon to believe, that neither 
Sindia nor Shaw Allum will deviate froln tile moil friend'y 
declarations wh:ch they have recently made to me, di(
avowing any idea of diIfo1tisfaCtion towards your High
nefs or the EngliJh. 

Your own troops, under proper difcipline, and the 
~ngli{h brigades, aniInated by the influence of your High
nel's's attachment to this Govemment, are fully fufficiena: 
to commaqd the refpeCl: of all the powers of HindQllan 
united; and as it is neither my own difpofition, nor that of 
your Highnefs, to;diIlurb neighbouring powers, or offend 
our allies, fo I trufr that the peace of your dominion~ 
"'ill he long efrablifhed. Major Palmer will mention orill"r 
particulars relative to our military fecurity. I am highly 
pleafed with the zeal which your Minifters have !hewn 
towards your OWll ~nd the CQmpany's Government', on. 
this late occoUion. 



7i Hyatt Btg Khan: Written 19t1l Alaj, 178S. 

I have received your la~' letter {reca.pitulate th~ COIl-"' 

tents] which gave me .great fatisfaCtion. ~Hi~ ~ig?nefs 
may be a.fI'ured, that this voluntary offer from· hIS f1"lend-' 
lhip. is moil plealing to me, as I am convinced it came 
from his heart; anJ,· when a proper acca~on offers, I 
will certainly agree to his propofal. 'Vhat I have 
written to his Highnefs, you may confider as equally ad
dreJfed to yotlrfelf. :l\1ajor Palmer will inform you of 
farther particulars. ' 



';Iafury Amllllt bJ JIll AlCDlIlIlallt III LlldJlD'fII,/rl)fJI Ibl, VI 19th' l'fi qf Mf!!l 17. S; or/rom '1111 7tAo} ~jJaalblJ·tf. 11)'lhl SIn 'J.eiJliJ1IJ. S It!
IDEBTOR. 

To balanc:e remaining in the trcafury the 30thp£ April. or' Byraac:bud. 119' . - I " Til I/I( NaD~-li .. iH - - - -. 
:rynbad 16 SUB Sacca rupees 6,SO,IU J 8 --..:.-----

lIar ,31'. "»alanc:e due tho Sluo4"$, on al=c:ount lbe money borrowed from the~ jIJ June If 8 J . - -,----
CitE Dl TOR. , '. . ~y 'Flirt IYiJliMil Pr'.fo/lnty. 

Paid the Paymaller General, .'.per lIi, rec:eipt of th~4tP ,of ¥ay,lpr c'urr~Q~ rppee. 3,60,7So 3,'~OOO __ 
Paid Mr. Blain.:bis {fllary, •• Surgeon, fOf'May, 'Ca Sa Rs 1"50 1,3 II ,-
Do. Mr •• Wombwell dq •• a Accountant fQr l\1ay, ~,& Ib £,600 _,130 - -
Do: Mr. 'WlutteNlO, al. AIIHlan, 'to the Ac:~ountatl,t, fot May- - 4-JOOO __ 

$,°4' .-- j 3,30,~4& 1-
0 - - 5,13 1 I":" Jt~d. th'C RobiUaa for, Byfa&k 

By tkt lIaD~" Yi%iel'. -. -' -
3,35,174 - -- - -1. 14,947 I S ~ bpl,",cc "'fDljp'ilJ~iq.Jbq tre,r\lU the,! IA l'4'~Yl _,85. 0," ;&tlJ. Jeitc'6"ud.1l9" -

Fy.uba~ ,6 Sun 1iic~ar\1pee. - :-- '.so,,,..' 
~rror.\elCCe.pted.. ·TltEVOR WHELER, Mn Acce 11 l"lICbow, 



Na~~! Yi%Ur fIl1;t~~nl' ";'i'ih IhI H"tz"UN&k GD1Jtn'lD'I' Cmtral a"t! C:;,tncil, In;" tht tfl' to 'lht1r)1"Ma;; i71S, ;; lr.,,,, 
tIN 7th if By/aaJ:oud. tfllth~ 8th 91 Jei/t6I1d. ~ 192. 

DEBTOR.. - - . "-
;ro balaoco 4u •. th~10JlJ. April &7IS .. -Of,6.th BJfa.kb~ •• , II,,, , -

..... 1 -
10 Ar~ SdfiJ.y. 

I'or ODC brigade, according to the old etlablifhmeot - .,60,000 - - , 

:7or"ol\e regi.rDnt, .,andiDg-to tbe new cftablHhment, lanoned at Lucknow • S ,000 - -

For iye regimellU of (CPOY" ud • compuJ of artillery. uDder Col. SII' J. Cumming S,4 S ,~oo '"- ------7. Mirz. SalimI A1!1'1 Stiplllti. 
'"For OIlC month, 'Ilt tWo ItckS per allllum. - . 

,. R,lIilla ~Jentls.. 
- '. - -. 

JPaid theDl tor Byfaak - - - -. " ~ IlIle~J1'oll Mr. Frtlftr's ·BDllti. 
Oae month, OJl J .,1)!, the balance due the J otb April, at 8.rer Knt. iJCr ~DDum 
To amouat fhort debitc41 Oil account of the CaDubar can1ry, as per the Accou otaat General'. letter 
. totlu: honourable Board, of the f..1ft.J1cbl'oary - - Ct R~ .,69,01+ , .J. 

1>edua. Error in the (um charged OD account oUofl by ncbange, a. per the Ac. 
COUlltaDt Gmeral'. Jetter .,th April - ",,67' 1 S ~ 

hount of hone loppage. OD account of 11 it EserUmcy, from April 
;CO Dec. J-,h, ."per tft«.ray Ma4erGeJil ..... account currlaC ., "'71- • • 

~urrCDt rupeet 
~edua bl!~a. I ~ .re~ cent. 

-
- -~~--

1,)'7,6S] B • 
. 1],64' - S 4 

4,)0,000 --

,6,666 10 I 

-S,I)'1 1-



To amount elf Major Lumrdaine'. biU. 
of . Major GHpin" 
{If Lieutenllftt John Shipcon - SI,"fT1 3-

SSf J 9 S 

1,501 ... u ----- 77.,816 , .. ot ---
Fyubad s·' SUD Sicca fl1,pCc, 

Datante due oo·M'r. »'rafcir", bond the 30th ',April 
Deduct, tbe ,tireporeion ot ~be receipts that dIll balance .due on'tbe bond bear. to 

the whole amount due by the Nabob the 30th of April - - t,llS - ------'Remains due on account the bond, 3111: of May 
Balance due on account the army donation, loth April - - 69.,6-60 - -

,Dedult, the proportion of the receipts that tl}e balance due on the bond bears 
• to the whole amount due by the ~aboblhe 30th Ap1"il - 7,303 _ ---Remain. d~e 011 account the donation, 31ft May 

C ltEDITOll. 
!]}J amount received. a. per the Accoqntant', treafury account 
-':By balance due the 3140f May, '785, or 8th of Jeitebud. U91 

Fyzabad J 6 Sun Sicca rupee. 

---_.-
3"'Sl.396 4, -,----

3,' S.oco - -
34,11,396 - 4 

-----r 
37'~l,396 - .. 

El1ron excepted. - . TREVO.R. WlIELER, .t\fi.tAc-ct.atLuc:know. 



Aft6 P~/"" rlltit;"t ft ~ti";'tmJ ~Vl • 
.£~trQlf if the StCrlt Utter rTf/in BmgQl~ t1al(a ~3d 'July. 

, ,i8s· ' , 
Var.40. Your Governor General laid "~ofe lIS <m thtt 

.4th ultimo :f letter which be had received! ftom Major Pal
mer, d.l.ted the 30th May. The [ubjeCt of it will h~ fully 
detailed in. OUT next advjc~s. Major Palmer commtinic~te~, 
bis purpofe of le~ving Luckno'w foon; and the Qovernor" 
'General acquainted us, that h8 had appointed Lie1,1tenant
colonel Gtlbriel Harper to be his agent ,3t' the CO\lrt of 
Lucknow. "rhe G0vernor General had forrnerly intimated 
to us individually his intention of allowiflg'Major'Paltller 
fo re{~ll his office at Luckn~w, 'Whenever he flwuJd think 
pt"0pe1'; aJJ our willies cOl'lcurr~d with his owh, that the 
focceaion to it fllOqId lle vehed pro tenipor, jn Lieufenimi-' 
~]olll.'l Harper, a gentlem:lJ11 of experience.and ability_-re
(pedal {or the integrity of hiS' chiJraCter,. and I'lot only 
efieemed bYlthe Vi~ler. but the, etpret'S objeCt of , his E~
ceUem:J'~ tequeft, that he lhoul~ {ucceed l\fajor Par~eF' 
There·were f:lfther.reafops, wbich will be hereaf\er com
l1luniated tq your honourable- Court, for tb,is feleClion of' 
J~it'1lterwtt-colonel Harper for the! ttuft delegated to t\im. 
The agreefllent made by your late Governor ,General with 
the Nabob' Yilier, and yet in forc;e, precluded the appoint
alent of a Plfblic minHler from this Government at Luck
t:now. The allowance$ '0 Lieutenant':colonel Harper are 
limited to ~bofe to which. Major Palmer's were Iflte1y l'e-
duce~, vi'l:. Sona~ Rs. 2,988 per menfem. : 

~I. The '6.1.mco due to the Company from the Nabob 
Vizier ~1l1ounted, on the 31ft of,May Iaft, to Fyzaba4 16 
,Sun Sa. Re. ~4,2.8,396. - J • 

. p. An arran.;ement has been made for .the Jiquidati~fl' 
of your d~bt to Gop::Lul Dofs Saw. an4KiIrep Chund, con
fTJtlcJ byt~Refidtnt at the VjzjerYa Court,in lj83.J ~lld 
now 2DlPuntillg to Ct. Rs .. ~'93,923. 11_ .~. 

EJolrlll1 of St"'" Lmn- from Bl"g~/t ialla ~1j11ulJ: 1185 
Par.64t Tpwards tJ~~ end of March laft fome converfa

tion pafi"ed between yoor Governor General And R3jab-GO
vend Ram~. th~ vakeel ()f .the Nabo!i Vizier ~t thif Prefi
deney, ill which the ,GRvernor ~enetal fuggef\ed ,to him 
his wifh diu the Vizief~ight he punctual in the payment 
.f>f his kills, anclllrged the nec=effity of his being fo, as weil 
,"s the pCilffible- confequencts of tha reverfe; and lie inti
m3ted alJo the- pJeafurl h~ would receive, if a vol\ll'ttary 
offer were m~de by tho~Vi;itr to defral' the charge of ),()Ur 
detachment under ColoneJ Sir John Cumming. Th~ parti-

. culars o(this. con.verf~tiorr~peear.on oar p.roceedings pf the 
26th,Qf ~p~lJ as wrj~te~· by RaJah GOVlnd R~ tva' ~~e 

~Zle. 
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Vitier! an4- . his :MinV\ers; . and laid' before the Board br 
ya-ur Governor General, who defired them. from tire vakeel, 
ii'n;onfequf.nce'o~ his having TeceivedJetters from the Na
bob and Major Pal~et, 'in which it appears'that fome of .. 
fenee h3d been taken at their contents, and a charge implied 
againft this Government ~f breach of the engagements 
with his Excellency. The charge bemg without founda-. 
tion, the-ciR:uml!ance is." no otherwife defer,.ing of ferious 
notice', than that it· mar lead to a fupp~fition in others,
*hich Major Palmer appears to have ellterta~ned~ that. 
your Gdvernor General had beeq deficient in fairnefs of 
conduct to the Nabob" Vizier, which we are very Cure-was. 
"ery fat! from his intentiot;l; :md as it appears to have been, 
the primary caufe whl:clt influenced an alteration that .haS'; 
latel1laken place lathe management of your interefu at 
the Collrt of LuckndW. 

65- A fecond letter 'Was received by your Governor Ge--, 
neral fr.om Major Palmer, in which he takes notice of ' the, 
Governor's anfw-er.to the Vizjer's letter, alluded to in J:her 
foregoing paragraph, and offers his remarks on it with fome: 
freedqm; perhaps it may :appear ~o you with a freedom -not· 
totally w:lrranted by his relation to the fervice and to this' 
Govetnment; certa.inly not _ by the occafion. Major Pal ... 
mer's obfeftvations were prefatory to a, repetition of th~ 
.... ifu he had before expreHed, to be telieved from his fl:;ttioa 
whenever the Governol'General llibuld think that. his fet-{ 
vices might be difpenfed. with. He obferved, that he' had' 
not declared his willi to be removed at this p-articular tU;ne~ 
nor was it 'his intention to have defired.leave, to retire, puti). 
the ;trrangemenU formed by Mr. Haftings had tetIni~a~ed; 
that it was, however, perfeCl:ly agreeahle. to him to< tetirCit 
noW i and, in confequence of the Governor General', ,d~ 
fire, he had rent for Colonel Harper, and acquainted him 
with his intention to leave Lucknow a$ fdon as he was: .in
a 6toation to travel, and could adjuft rome nece{fary affairs. 

Par. 66. Your Governor General had formerly intimated 
t ~ us, individually; his intention to allow Major Palmer to. 
refign his office at Lucknow, whenever: he fhould thjn~ p~ 
per; and our wHhes: concurred with his, that the fucceffiOIl 
fo it lbould be vefted in Lieutenant .. colonel Ha~per, a gen~ 
tlernan of experience and abilities, refpeCl:ed for the inte-< 
grity of his charaCl:er, and·efteemed 6y the Nabob Vi~a, 
arid the pril1cipal men in ,his Court. - • 

We were informed. on the 14th ultifl1o,. that your Gci-t 
"ernor General had accordinglY'appointedLieutenant-eolo-
"el Harper ,l)is agent at the. Court of Lutknow .. 

67- Your Governor General was farther guided in his 
nominaioo of Lieutenant·~olonel Harper to this truft" by 

VOlo.o V. E e the 
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th~ approbation whicH we. had. gixen .t6 a ~military pl:m~ (oT 
the fecority of the Viiier's cduntry" 'Whkl~9l.<m.el HatP~ 
fubmitted to \1. individually lbefoJ;e.:hg" ~ent w th, upp~: 
provinces; and to fupport whi.ch;.tJte- offit:e pf agellt,.fr~w 
the Govt"mor General would giv~' him pax:ticular, 'nfl.iM 
ence, 'alld the, ben opportunities of aEolding it ~bl.it: 
effeCt. 

68. The Governor General availed hluUelf Df th.c'OCQ*J 
lion that offered, on his announcing to! us the appoin;ment 
of Lieutenant-colonel Harper, to tdli£y ,to .the Board. an4 
to your honourable Court, what he- thought due to·~ 
merit' of, an officer who was not recommended to. nor .(.OIl
neCled. ... ith. him; but whom, npon his former fety.ic.e~: tQ 
the Company, and the well-known fatisfatlion which. hit 
condua gave to the N~ob 0(' Oude, in the tixne of .the late' 
500jah ul Dowlab, he had thought it. hi' 'duty 'to fekA {QC 
thi" trWl, jn preference. to. others. who had claims to his 
fupport, and Vo'ere nearl! interefied in. the fuccefs of his ad"'! 
miaifiration. He was farther induced to this. choice, .J. it> 
was moIf confiftent with-the fpirlt of the agreement that 
was made by Mr. Haltings with the Vizier; io 1784: and.: 
"hecaufe nis Excellency has made it his particular- requefi; 
that, if Majorr Palmer left Lucknow, Colonel Harpel' 
Jhould. be his fucceJfor.. : 
6~ .V{ e entertain an high opinion of Lieuten:mt .. colont.l 

Harper~ and have an entire confidence in hit ability al)d in..., 
tegrity'.. We approved of the principle on wruch the GOT 
vernor General h:ui. bominated this ~ntJem:ul tD, be. hi,. 
agetlf at Lucknow; and Wd are hopeful that the other ob!" 
jed, Vihic.h we"had' ill contemplatioo.fcir Colonel Harper; 
will ,be forwarded by this appointrpent. We wait yOUJl 
arden (or the regulation o£ a1faira in the, Vizier's country, 
1 11. \Va have the.h.onour fo refee you :to oaf cbnfult3l1' 

lion, noted in the margin -" for an, .account fhewing·,tb. 
amount of the Nabob Vizier's ddlt to the Cornp'UlY .. at. 
'ne end of FebruarY' I,S4, and how far it hu been in~ 
creafed or diminilbed, accordi~ to the lateft informatioi,,!
received by your Accountant General on the 16th Febru"", 
ary 1785. '. 

72. Yoar Accountant General having informed us tha, 
the wms to be charged to the account 'of, and received from •. 
hi. Excellency .the Yizier, for the elCpence of the troop~ 
ferving 1n his dominions,. mull very materially a.£Fea the 
eGimate of tn8 probable refourcea an<l difuurfemenu of this 
Government, and' requefied. that we· would inform him of 
the amount at which he mi"hr eftimate tholo for the, yeal 

Q"r.. AJ~il 5t~, 
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\~ss-~, jfthote at which they 'were eiHmated for t1841..~ 
hilght not 'be adopted oil forming tM eftilI1ate of the enfu .. 
jng year of account-We were of opinioll that ~her~ c()u14 
be no doubt of the propriety of debiting the Nabob Vizier 
for the year t 785-6-, for tlIe brigade :it Cawhpore :md tht: 
"r~giment at Lucknow; though there might be fome with 
refpea to the propriety of debiting_his Excellency for the 
expence of the detachment under Colonel Sir Johrt 'Cum"
ming for that Ye;1t, if, from appearances in the-upper pfOloo 
vinces, there was not a likelihood that the fervic.es of. tM 
detachment would be required. Hut as there was a proba-~ 
bility of commotions, and as tlle Vitier had agrees.,\ to ad .. 
'mit the charge of the detachment upon himfelf while a ne .. 
ceffity exified for it, we refolved that it OlouM be entered jJ:J 
the efiimate accordingly. 

73. On the return of your 'troops from the wefiem fide 
~f India, the two rofi"aIahs of horfe tha~ ferved with it 
were attached to the fiation of Cawnpore 'and FUJtt 
Ghurt; and we "refoIved, on'the 27th February, 1784, 
that ~n addition fhould be made to the Nabob's fubfi3y for 
thefe troops. But as nothing farther decifive had paff'ed 
upon the fubjetl:,. yout Governor General wrote to the Vi-
7.1er for his permNIion to debit his Excellency for. three rof
falahs while they had been ill his country, and to continue 
the fame while they {hou~d remain .in 1t: it was obfervecl 
that this corps was the only corps of cavalry in the feTvice 
of the Company, and' might be eff'entially ufefuI in -hi$ 
txcellency's dominions. A fimilar requefl: was alfo madlt 
with refpeCl: to the company of chalfeurs ordered from Chu:., 
fl3rg\1r to Cawnpore. I' 

74- The Nabob Vizier has cotnplied with there -apptica .. 
tiol}s, but defired t1!:it "'the amounts may De charged tt) 
!lim in the -enfuing, not the preten!, year. They will be' 
i:harged accordingly, with other rllms ,di{burfed ,on his 
EX(:ellency's account, for military 'fervices ~rforfued iq, 
~~.s'tountry. 

75. Captain Norman Macleod having applied to us for 
his pay, and the diiburfements that he ma4e while he had 
the charge of a body guard or your late Refident at Luck
now, we fent orders to tl)e Accountant at that {\:atioo'to 
difcharge the amount which Wlls j'!ftly due' to Cap~iQ. 
Macleod, and to pafs the fame to the debit of the Vizier. 

Monnawar Dofs, the fon -and vackeelof GopaUl Dofs 
hllving repeafedly defired payment Df the amoUllf' bOTroweJ 
fro,tU his fa~er"s noufe at Lucknqw, .on the Company's ac
count, in the yeat 1783, by your l~te Refiileot, we g:J,vc, 
c,rders to our' Secretary, affifled by the Accountant Gene~ 
~ and Sub-T~urer; lo p~the beA alld eaueft mode 

'£. .' 3 f)t 
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()£ liquidating the 4eb.t to G~auI Dor~,. a~ Calcutta 2n~ 
:Senares; obferving, t~at ~he, c;.;ompa.n, ;w,ere not tQ: ~e ,at '" -
:ch~rge preferred by. ¥Dpnawar Dofs fa, lof~ on ~xchange_ 

71.:. There gentlemen, 'in conrequence,. reported tit') 115, 
that as they found by the 'reprefentation whic.h had beell 
~ranfmitted by the ~cc:ountant at Lucknaw, under da.te t,hE? 
.2Oth 1\1arch, that the whole ~f your- funds at that._place, 
1lot abfallJtely neceirary far tqe paytnent of your troops iq. 
the Vi2.ier's dqlllinions, were fLClualll ~.!!gaged to be re .. 
mitted to Calcutta and SQra;-and ¥ th,e premium at which 
thefe werc~ engaged to be remit,ted to ~alcutt4' ap~ th~ lof~ 
pf intt1fe1l: by ~11e di~ance of tlIlle at whic::h they were pay,,' 
.able aft!:r date, wer~ m~tters for which ~ compenfatio\l 
~ould be required, the Juft amount-of whIch your-Secre-:
tary and Accountant General and Sub-Treafurer were Ull

able to detennine with :my degree of accuracy-they 'Were 
()f opinion that the Refident at Benares £hould be direCled. 
to remit to Lucknow whatever balance might remain ip hi, 
llands (rom tjm~ to tiQ'le, until the debit tl) Gopaul Doff 
Jhould be completely paid, making the remittances as ~Jf:. 
peditioufiy as pollible, and upon terms mofr advanta~eou$ 
to your intcreas; :md that orders lhould he rent to the Ac
.countant at Lucknow, to keep the Refidellt at B~nares well 
informed of the amount due on this claim. Their mo
tive for this r~~0~lIlen4atlqn ;lfpear on o~r pr~ecdings of 
the 12th ~1ay. 

,8. We ordeted that a 1\ate~ent of Gop~ul 'Dofs'4 
claim, calculated to the end of Auguft ne~t, lhoulJ be (ent 
10 the Reticlent at Benares, and to the Ac~u~tant at Luck,:, 
now; ,:md tbat the Retident at Benares lll,ouid remit to thy 
Accountant at Lucknow, at the moft reafonable 'rates. of 
,exch:mge, whatever balance may umam in.his hands, fro~ 
lime tp time, \lntil all that is require~, with t\l~ aid of th, 
unuer-mehtioned ~i1Is from Lueknqw", to difcharge the de.: 
pit to Gopaul Dofs, fltall bave,be~n paid off. We direCted 

, a1fo, that the Account:mt ~t Lucknow Iho-~ld make over \)
GOi':lul .Dofs, or his order, the bals for ten lacks, that are 
to be grant~d on Calc'1.ltt~,_ 'in the mOEth,pf neh~wdeenJ by 
bis ~-?tcellency the Vizier, if GOp:l~J Dofs,14oQld b~ wil
Jipg to accept th~ fame; with 3.n allo~yan,e too of tbree 
per cent. for the !~f~ of ,interell ~h~ wiIt ac;crue by theif 
not being payable In Cllcutt~ until Olnety days after date. 

19. The amount of qopa1U DoCs's claims·amount$. to the 
fum ~f LuckI:\oW Sicc", rupe~$ 13t~~,05S' 1~ 6, excluuve 
pf interefi:. ' - ' , 

80. ~Vhel1 this, and. other loans were taken up {roOl thfi 
~ankers, the Luckl)o\Y .Haley Sicca' rupees were valued i1\ 
account at·s. 9- 3 r~r cent •. below Fvubad J~ .SlJn Siccas i 

~'!-
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b~ as.. i. the.n.tQn,f;,b,of May;,_I7B4;- 1Q'JJr late Governor 
General direCled that the Ludrtow Haley Siccas fuould be 
-valued ill account as equal to Fyubad t6 Sun Siccas, your 
.Aa<ouDt~nt Gel)e~l .acquainted l!S,: that, if of thefe the 
{arne fum was to be charged in the LUcKnow accounts as 
was credited for them in Haley Siccas, there would be a 
c1iifere~ce of FJ~abad 16 Sun Sitca' 11;910,. 2. 7 between 
the (um for which the Luck now treafQry accounts ",ere de
oited fo,: the receipts of the principal of this loan, and that 
which they would be credited for the re-payment 'Of- it ;' 
:md as thefe wen; valued upon the honourable. Compa~y's 
general'books at 11 per cent. above current, the lors which 
;:wouJd appear upon this loan would be current rupees 
79,820. 4. 6. We were of ollini,?n that this lofs fllould 
be borne by the Nabob Vizier; and we acc.,rdingly oirettetl 
the Accountant at Lucknow to debit his Excellency's ac
count with it, after having apprifed him of our willies 011 

the fubjetl:. 
81. The attomies of M.tjor James Brown having laid 

before us fundry bills of difburfements made by that gentle
man, prior to the dl:-Febr~ary, 1785, during his deputa
tion to the Court of --Delhi, and -defireJ tl~e difcharge. or 
them, we gave direCtions for paffing the fame; and a~ the 
expence had been incurred before the departure of Mr: 
Haftings from IleJlgal, we ordered tbat it fuould be placed 
to the account of Durbar charges, incurred during the :&0-
miniftration of the late Governor General_ 

82. No alteration having appeared in the amount charged 
to have been paid to Mirza Saudet AUy, by the Refident 
at Benares, for the fiipend affigned to him by his Excel
lency the. yizier, _coq-efpondent _t9 that_ whic1Lt~Qk place 
in the Lucknow acc.o~nts, from tIle 3'& Atlgtlfl', 1184, 
when the Cum chargefl monthly to the debit of his Excel
lency's account wasJeduced from rupees 25,000 to ruPees 
1,666. 10. 8, in confequence of an arrangement made by 
the late Governor General in the upper provinj:es-the Re
fident of Benares was direCled to acquaint the Board with 
the intlruCtions whic&-be received from Mr. Hafiings,on 
this fubjeCt; and at the f~me ti~e to reftritl: the future pay. 
Jl)ent of 8adtl~ Ally's fiipend to its reduced amount. . 

83- The Refident acquainting us that he h~!1 reeeived no' 
infirua-ions on this fubjetl: from the late Governor Gene
ral, the circumftances have been ftated to the Vi~ier, who 
has been informed that the overpayment made- to Sadut 
AUy, Sicca rupees 66.666. 10. 8~ was not, in the Board's 
opinion, imputable to them; fince we did not know of its 
,xiftence in proper time, and had atl:ually flopped it as CoOIl 

as we were informed of its cOlltinUaJlCe: and the Viziel' 

W~! 
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"as reqqefie<i tO'allow the amoiult to be charged to his Ex1 
ceUency's debit. . 

8+ The Vi~et'"1 debt, t() the Company)unounted, at, 
the end of ,taft ltlontli, to FyuJtad 16 SulLSicca ,tup~s 
!lS,81,9IOe 9· --. . 

S", !Qriher ,lu 2inlh Repon if Ih,· S,/ell Comtflitltl; Il"t 
ApptnaiJl; III Illfi IhI SlIpplnntnt, with thl APltndix, t(J ti# 

~"nM RIp.r, ",h, [anti C,mmittee. 

S,., incUItntlll i1ljoNllaJion riJpc,lJing this ch'l' MIlJ /il,. 
tuifl J,'1:un~ in thl VItb R~O'" of 'hi S,l,a Committee, QlZIl 
Appnu/ix, N,. 236, 237, and 2.8~, 
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